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'^h INTRODUCTION
Thin NtumuU Ium brcn pn>|>aml to riM-ct tlm (Ii>iiiiui*In of riiriiiiTH for a book of n-jidy

referemiR. !n our forty yeurn oxptTJoncM piihlwhiiig ii furtii |iii|>cr wi- hiivii roiiml timt.

eertiiin kindii of mfonration ure conHtmitly in (k>ni»n(|. In the full unil wintir wit iiri!

wkrd over and over again for tliu luleii for determining the nii..ih<'r of tonn of imy !•< » sturk
or the number of biuhelfl of grain in a bin, romedim for riddint; utiirk of Ii«-. rurinx hcnn of
roup, I epiin p'ga from crippling, or for the various dirteascM of livn Htork. In upring and
lummer conie questions of another typo—renting )iind and livestock on Bhurw, ft iicing,

killing weeds, controlling drifting soil, growing the varioiu rrofM, ermibatting inwert« and
hoBtM of inquiries along other linen too niimcroiiH to mention here. It wiw the handling of
thew inqiiirieH oovering prac. Pidly eve y phiu«> of farming, and live utock raiding that gavi-

us the idea of getting out thin b(H>k. We wanted a book in whieh the matter would In-

Rondenned enough to ix-rmit o| a great numl>er of 8ubject« being treated of and at the wame
time allow of earh Hubject U-ing diwrusMed at nuffioient length to cover the jwints eiwcntiul

to a thorough consideration of it.

The extent to which this end has been achieved the reader is left to judge. Wo have
done our b««t to produce a l>frf)k of reference that would be of daily use to practical farmrni.
In some particulars, no doubt, the work will full short of your expectations and require-

ments; in many others, we hope, it will fill your wants ar i give you the information you
need, briefly and clearly.

No one can carry about in his head all the rules, tables and formulae required in

working out the problems of his own btuinesN. Heads are not for that purpose. They
are for thinking and planning with; reference books must be the source of information for

the thousand and one problems that come up for solution. No man :cept a freak con be a
walking encyclopedia.

Most of the matter contained in this Mpnual has appeared in The Xor'-West Fanner
since 1918. We do not claim that it is origi "il, or that you have never reail it anywhere
else before. If you have been a reader of T! a Niir'-West Farmer tluring the post thn-o
years you have probably seen some of tho maiv:-ial before. But that in no \ay detrncV-^

from its value. Rather, we think, it enhances the valito of the material for hiis H not been
read, tried and passed upon by many thoi..Himd« of farmers, and having stood the test of

actual practice is now printed and bound here in a Iwok of convenient size, indexed so that
every question can be quickly found and presented to the farmers t,f Western Canada aa a
contribution which this paper may make to .he literature of agriculture.

So far as we know no book of this type has been available before. True there are any
number of works of reference but a rare few of them contain much information of practical

value to farmers. Twenty ye-Ts ago The Nor'-Wcst Farmer published a book of 112
pages entitled "Things Worth Knowing," which had wide cireulation and since 1901 has
bf : the only work of its kind avai'able. Our former effort to bring together in book form
80II.J practical ideas, rui -s, recipes and formulae, was appreciated, apparently, by the
people it was prepared for, since tho Sook ran through three editions and many thousands
were distributed. This Manual is a Liuch more pretentious undertaking than the modest
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Growing Grain and Ftold Crops

WBIAT
Thfl tiMt tifiM la wtw wKrut la m mrly In th/> mine

OMirahlf whrrrvpr rurly tn)\ fni-tii nrr l^ifilft In ornir
uit« M^liriK mny b<' nii<<r<-'Mrul in arvni* whrrit full
friMla Hfklnin ilftiiinR** dm rrii|w, nlao iti li|ht mhU bihI
on liinH ("mtntnin« liUir nininlnrv. Titm quknlily of
wtwmt Nowi) pi-r i»fT« VHfH-H fri>rii *i ul i buithcl to J
owUfU The r»iniiiim iirnrtlrn in ('> hi^I about I

;

htixhrU •« liflht whU, rihI I >^ nn h''»vi»r miIU It thf
r»n.i(i l« dry. Ilititrr Wf.lirii «tvr» tM-nt r.-.iih4. In
• »pt y*»r hmvirr •'•Hinjc i «iv* « larvpr rrnp
Whvnt, Ki a rulr, i* iu)wii from I , Inrhr* tn .') inrhi*
d**p, Thft liilitrr till, w.jl th" <|prp«.r tho wx-ditiK
iWp rmliiut ia pNrtlciilnrty (Ifairsbl'' on iitut>hl« flcMa,
or n wiil* drflpit'Tit in ni'>iBtur>> Hhnflnwn uH^tini
niny (m> followM in wnla whora thnre U rnt ftbuiuUnee
uf moiaturB nr«r tti« aiirfiKT.

The bp«t pri'parn' fnr whr*t U HiiniriiPr-fnllnw.
I ni|«r <mhnapy c.tt.l na tho n*«t heat pn-p^irttinn
w.iuld bfl a fii'lil I'ltli.

I -prina »r Ull nl»wM *>tn- ynr
Irnm uinriifr.fiin..w. 1%. |.>iiiit d'-*iritl>l« o<mdiH(»n
f'>r whf'ttt in imntaiuhhl^
thitt hiwKrriwn n rul'

^ iinnrr|intvd in any way, Ijind
Bliil ct"p, nufh an cnrn iir p-)!)!-

t(w« thn yi-ar bpfon-. aiira rvri'lli-nt rrniiKn with mhrnt
'it l» milijrct til a miirihrr "( diiw>niH<a. the wont

hj- r
' irk runt. Thfw id no ri«mi«dy for thia -liH-niw

Th' , y mrniM of P'linhattinc ritat ia to grow vnrif-tifa
of wlii'iit thiit am imniuno tn ita attnrk. The niirimi
wheata. Knhanka Mpcclnlly, ari" h-wt atihjrot to rn»t
Ihnn Marquia or HmI Fifi>. KKtwrimcnla in North
Dakota in in20 indi'-atfl that Kuhanka whrtit niatod
to th«t r^tent of 7 p<r Ofnt, white more thar 60 p<T
oent of thn Marniiix waa affrrtrd.

Th«t aniiiti of whrat. of whirh thrn* aw two, namrly.
atinkinx nnmt and loosn ••nut, may hi- mnlrollrd hy
trratini an-il with thn ata- urd formnMriivdi' anlulinn.
namHy. 1 pound of 10 cpnt fornmldehyd*' in 40
imporitil anllona of wnff Pull dirfrtioiu for treating
•rod will bo found eUi-w in thia book.

OATI
Th« time to aem) oati U imnwdiatply hitir thf wheat

w in. In A normal ypnr this will N* oplwtfn thr> flrat
«nd trnth of May. Whorw no whrat ia irro» It la
eufltoniary to wM oatn ciirtipr thun thu, but ur rily
they are not aown an fnrly u wheat. Fror. . to
thre« bushria of ai-nl ia Mown piT acrt*.

I>>«a aeed Ir uard on light land in dry areaa, an w-
ler Herding on hravv luni) in muut arcaa. Atfont 2ii
buaheUper acre ia the euatoinary aeodiliK in muat twrta
of the Weat. Oata are auwn to about the aanra di-pthM wheat and tho aanip conaiderationa whieh guidu
one in deterniininit thu b(«t depth to auw wheal, apply
with reapert to oata.

flinoe oata uMmlly follow wheat or aome other groin
crop, tho prnpsralion of the soil usually c»iiaista of
fall or apnng iilowing, Fall plowing sivfa r< tatively
better resultn ii art-aa of heavy rain lair Hpriiig plow-
ing ia a commiiQ praftico in areaa of light.T roinfaUa
and hghter noil. AfU-r plowing in the apring, it ia
well to aeed as soon as pomibh-, ainco nxoiature la loat
Very rapidly and the crop aufli-ra thereby.
Hmut i« the chid diooase of oats. It may be con-

trolled by treating the aeed with fornialdi'liyda aulu-
Uiin of the atrcnitth stated ebewhere in this book.
Full directiona will bo found on another page for
treating seed.

BAftLIT
Barley is used in some seer inns as a cleaning crop,

particularly where wild oata are prevalent. As a grain
«rop It u better adapted to northera than aouthern
arena.

If barley ia to be aown on heavy land, the bert
{veperatioD would be plowing the fafl before. Where
tJua IB not poeaible, early spring plowing gives bent
waults. On lighter aoila apntui plowing in pref.rabl.-.
Hpnng ploiving for bnrley or any other crop sLoiil't bo
packed and "harrowed immediately after plowing.
and the aeed sown aa aoon thereafter as possible.

M y IS usually sown between the 5th and 20th of
May. From genrnil experience bent reHiilta are hud
from Mwdiiig during the tirat three we«ks in May.

The amount of m»-\ to u«' vartra from I'; to 3
liiMrn U |Mr nrre. ) he rueiiiiiiFi) raip nf anolinc in
"'"lit 1 i biij-lu-l: iH-r nrr.-. A- w.'li »»„,,( ,„ !i,^
(imi-r aeejimg nuty tie prartirp.) .i. i ,t ant-, but
in .r. na of |,-Kt ram (all ami light „„|, the lighfr
a.«|in« w..ul,raive l>.-t r'ault*

Miirhy la a.il.jrct t-. Iw.i aniut itiai^v ne known-vpred Miniii and Iht- other aa|<H
e.1 a "'« niity ln» e-Milr-illril by trfiu..y( the i«pm

»Mrhyi|n M>lii(iiin, but the |>hmi aniut ea.
wth f. ^. „.... ,.„
lie eon (MlM only by the hot water In-alment, whi.-h
e.fn-i.ra in aoakmg the on <) in e..l.l water for I J hoiirv

hnM-rKing fur ,% minutra In a eaak or vat
t watrr held at a cunalant tahiperaturu

and

of t JOiiegreei

miD MM
rVaa rlo beat on aolla .,( mrdi.i.n to heavy typ«

eonlaimri. p|,.nty of nio.^tur.' Ui:d intenih«l (,»
ueaa shoiitd have .i nly of -li.r-d i.mi.ture, be (reo
fr..m we,HK ar „ w.-il pr,.,mi..l. In ar^aa where
peoa huvu nrv, jH-. grown it wo.il'l be a<lviaahle to
loeulate thel

| ..H-ulntiuo lae.T<-,t^l byseatter-
HIg. on tf.e fl. „ «. a..,.,!,..!. „tH.iit MH} pnutuU perere of iod from » ueld wli.-f« peas have b.rn pn-vioiily

I'eaa are usually aown about the end of Anril at therate of ab.Mit J buah-U p..r ...re o( the am'ill ae.de.1
wirta. J', biixhila of niwliuni aiieil, ant| 3 l.uxli'la of
thn larner .•'•ded sorts The«« aniounla should b.-
derrra-.d h..ir a bu,.hel earh in humid art-a«. Th.,
(••il aiiould bo put well down in the aod.

I'eaa are harvr-tetl by pulling with a honw rake, orby inran- of a ppecial >iarvi.«l.'r ttiat atlaehea to the
culling bar of thn n.ow.-r. I'uilinif with the hor«,
rake .a not advisable aa them ia eon«d<'rablr Iom from
shelling Praa jh.uld lje Ihn-al.r i carefully to pre-
vent «,tilting, The re.ular coi.eavea in the arpnralor
liouldbe remov..d and blank con.-«v.-s put in their
place Hy limiting the numlx-r of t.i-i h in the ermi-avr

t^.L^ n-luring Ibo sp.-«l of the ma-hiiM-. p..«» maybe threshed with very small Iom in aplitling. Where
peas are grown in mixture with 'rtita. one bushel ofpeas to two of oata is commonly rooommended.

wormi mn
Winter rye should be sown the tatter half of AugustThe aet-d should be »own wilh an ordinary grain drill

being planted from 2 ' i inches to .* inehca dfeep. Whenaown on well pr.jiiiml aummer-lallow one bushel r
—-u u.. W..I ynpinii aummer-iaiiow one bushel r)pr
acre la ample. (Thia amount will be aown if the drill
is set to BOW one bushel of wheat) Heavy aeetting
is apt to result in stunting the crop Ufure the usual
June rain arrives. It ia perfectly ufe to aow aee.t
Ironi a crop that has juat b«'en harvested. I*te
•celling or too thick seeding should be avoidwi. Ordin-
ari[y not lew than three-,m„rip„ „„r mom than one
busBel of seed should be useit. If intended primarily

I

'''"/?**'^ **"« 'y*' "hould be sown early in August

l^n**'"'' ordinary conditions wi'nter rye ia ready to
cut tiy the first week in August of the year following
tnat in wluch it la sown. In a dry year it will be readysomewhat earher, probably from July 15 to 30 d^-
peiiuing on location, tillage, rainfall, thickneaB of seed-

r/«'n i
"

.1 f^'* **!! *'"' ^"'^ * <"»''> binder and
handled ejactly hke wheat. C'iiro must be taken, how-
5Jr*''^*u J

**" ''"" thoroughly dry when it isthmshed, asryeBeems to become muity mere readily
than other grains. Htooking is best done, with least
BtieUiDg, oo the aame day aa cut.

oouc
Corn Is usually planted between tht 20th and the

end of May. Rich. loamy, warm hoi are btnt. Com
18 a warm land crop. It may be planted "her in drills
or hills. Plantiiig m drilla givca mom fo m but does
not control wecdt- p-o well. When «own in drillpi ;W to
4- lochea apart, a> to ;W pouiutn of -ecd jq nercwary.
If planted m hilU, 15 lo 20 ponnde w sufficient.

Lntil the plants are ti to 8 iocheB high, surfaee
cultivation with light drag harrows should bo practised
in order to k«p down w.-.id= an-i nrsinlam a =t«l
muloh. Intertdlage either with the one or two horae



miltlvatn. :

Farmer's Manual
eultlvilor U. I rourjB, mftntry thi!n«(lCT until thg

JjinjMd to lo«D ov.por.tioi. dur£( thTirirm ij

vJLif*
wop i. to be uxl /or liluo it ! onully h.r-VfjtoJ with . corn luwyerter .nT*.w» „ ijon m

!7i;i^'jt-oiar.rffl'„r"^'rh.^j!3?^

b.fo°™7i.°^^^' ''T"'''"
"»« U" "oP •» >>«™»lrf

S w» klr ''"f?^- J")' F^n torn ihodd bio .Ilowtd

ronrriBS oh flax obowiho

The opmmon rate of Mediu on either old op new
mraded depth of Beedinc u from 1 to 1 >i inches.

'.nv^iL^^ft^if^ °*" °'' *."''''''' fi^'da withoutmy DPeparation. Thn oractiee la very mueh of a

t,
«ine dis>ulv>ntai«u rewin, whut on itubbte!

rUl I. not a good crop with which to Sfht weed..oon»ina«tly it .hoold ijo .own on liSd^i^SSJ

S it Air?!"' '-»/'«' »>»" the tSnS todta

d»™o will lemiin in the nil tor from four to

the nd u deeply u e.a be done muJ yet h.T. -the

flSfi^'rJ"""^ The plow iffl/"i'y^£»J
immjdi.tely by . he.vy roCer or wme in^STwU
S5lSi*„.'"!L

The UfK «>mtt.l«l typTrf^ilSjroUeno^olpd cruiher. do • .plendid »rt o( Wk
> looeen the dirt from the

ruuei. or eioo crusher, do .
on new breakint, teodini to loceen the dirt from th^mM«. of yM. roof. "\ ,ood roller fo"iS^SSe.n he mede .t home by the un of concrete Thi

SlSr? ./"*"!"' .Is. *'^ '"f™" 'l'°™. the harrowing
Sn°RJ''2!. *° W''"' ''»"™ 'I"" dirt .ufficicnUyt!
!L»K«P~f" bMwcenlh, furrow, and to fSuS
JXL!Sr ".' "^1, The drill .hould imraedlatll?

!S !»'.'• .?'"* '?"« "nd tlie harrow, plaiSf iffi

i™,i°t!; «¥.„°'.°"«' «n», «od-bod thu. preSrST

to level, firm down the nil ud cover the «»d.

.r^l'SJtr!? 2!,™^5!!!!l°-.?.'^ Uo-taft

MiUet. are annua].. That i. to ny. the wwd ]>

iTrfe',si,''ii:rf •f' ""' "?> ""' 'k" »™ Js;

»

le the CMC with whe.t, ct. or barley Thev are niii^

cnntive to low temperatur.... They grow .lowly li
J!'iS"'r,;'

o' »"ly •prion and a™ ciiP kilW by (iu

are annual, and warm chmato" crop,. They arej»cd a. catch crop." op cro» to mibelSuto fSrolKJ
SnP.Jifj proniue. pwtiki faUure. The annuSyield of fodder ieabont equal to that of oat..

"'*™^

niiSbT'.^£^ '!T" «»nimonly irown—the toodl
P™™- .'E!

'>"™j™ niillett and the broom «im ot

ESS ^?2?:_.™" '^.i' ••*" •^ thcref^i^tJJmuted to Wratem eondition. The Icadin/^riSS.offo^l „„n,t fM Hu.„,i^. SibeSrSd^Sfc

BrinfvE,?1L?"'"J» I»«n^ « or curJd » hJJ
&?. S1'~?''J™?'« , ""metimee difficult. tK

Cr jT,. S"'!
^ »'°«™W »««" not be decprif .houljbe done enly n> a. to Mart the wecda andoultirated

The""uT!?.i,'" "L fLV °^' ' ^S^
4™°«SSi*f' "" P,"?!™'™ conut. of plowini^1 rti ""P^/ P"'°°«i,'lirin« and floalutt. ThI
tK^-lZlfiS-',ri«°

P™"'"" '"."»" .lioe bact on to

IWEIT CLOTBB
Sweet clover is a biennial It Hnm hHf »—« -_

rammer fallowed land injnie. dij^ ^ kSfli^about the Sret of Aupurt, l.te; eSKh StS^MTh^
year and if not allowed to so to Hed ditj out AT

Among tl» rednnuni qualit e. of aweet clovfr mflrrt, it. mutability to the ehmite; »cond it' l5.h'

i±^ 'X?J!
"" """ •"""r ?^"oSi"'olJS

u.H";S™ir' ""• ""'J' « "onth before com i. up
S;.Sta^ fci?"?; P~n for > month after iorS

gnjf,iS',SLVi.i;t?p"p?sSii°ia^j

In mort wuons the orop will srow from \ tn^ f«.t

nd the second or<v the tatter oart of Ji^^ p,«!w

i°f.M;hlu'stl25tr-S°''^-- '^^
_i
" «""«* not Iw foPHotten, howpver. (1) that^WMt

•.neieiof. more often given. i°'
*ha' muoh more Information muiTbe ohtll!!^

diJ^Zr,^'" !'V" !>*«• dw. the followimi SSSi* '* 'it^ " »» t" rithenJ^eeSl2^dl,««,o.. for i^n. fU. on new'L.k,.,:_BS.Tf SSS'.^.';,^.^,^:"'^";^.^™^.3

*k_ _,v_I-i "'•*'" H"^" mo lurrow snoe back on toiw^ ii^'Ca °"°'.r* **i''
">« •nl-oil moii^i^repare a Ked bed on the mirface by unns the dimharrow, eutlhi the nil an inch anS a hflf orlw^

l!?^i .55 '"if, "** """" '"'' »<» packed mU sSdK pUoed wiU .t.rt to grow immediiSly

frJl!! M'S;'?S*.""t'*'"'^ £»"» '>« .owing •fla, i,

QUlleJi euily injured by frost in the fall A? the

SSir2?.!l'.K"°?°-"^i« between Miy U)S
ISJSS.'lr"

the heaviert yield, ov, - a period of yflSTSjjdmg dunug the fourth week in MarS a eoiSmpractice when the aeed i. nwn on n>rina bre^*
Um^^ ^rrl"'"™'"' fe-wnXnt IhTSSi

Profenor BrMken of Saakatchcwan adviM. thefollowing method lor growing fia. ™br«SS^doSJ"^".?« «»«»:—The IneaBni rtouldbTd™. SS

SSjlS'.SijS^J ^ May, and theTandSokJdor^pliinked and .ceded a« .oon riter plowingmnSbteOn Kme ipil. the hu>d la often dlicediSd hEJJiSbefore ned ng and packed afterwuST'nSiadESwork Mo^y inere.™ the yicldii trthTthit ^S5*
fftSdS;^' I' " °^? ¥?"" p^'STpSt'^iJ
. JSte.ff.'ft P°r''>'yT"""" the whoiS^ethSd6.. BBiuutv nuQ uie leaa expensi

« succtw u greater and the ntta tUlan ii^ iitherefore more often «ivett_
»iuM« wwk It

« outtva* js greater aod
therefore more often oiven,™"' "" >fN.



Growing Grain and Field Qrops
OBOwmo THE am*uu
Orui and Clonr MUtuni

To obtftin larger yields iM^r aero and better bkU&ced
fodder it u Bninetimw Bdviitable to bow gmaaM and
clovers in mixtures. The followinc mixturea might
be used to good advantage:

For hay in the dry diatrieta: Alfalfa, 8 jMunda
western rye, 8 pounds.

For hay in the moister districta; Western rye, 6
pounda; red clover, pounds; timothy, 4 pounds.

For pBfltute in the dry diiitricts: Brome, 8 pounds;
western ryr, 4 fH3unds: alfalfa, 4 pounds.

For pasture in the moister districts: English blue
graas, 8 pounds; red clover, 6 pounds, timothy, 4
pounds.

Other mixtures am as follows:
1. Western rye 8 lb«., brome lbs.
2. Western rye lU lbs., Kentucky blue 6 Iba.
3. Western rye 10 Iba.. timothy 3 lbs.

4. Western rye 10 lbs., alfalfa 3 lbs.

5. Brome 8 lbs., alfalfa A lbs.

6. Timothy fi lbs., alfalfa S lbs.

7. Western rye 8 lbs.. Kentucky blue 4 lbs., alfalfa
3 lbs.

8. Western rye 5 lbs., brome 3 lbs., timothy 2 Iba..

alfalfa 3 lbs.

9. Western rye or brome 8 lbs., red top 4 lbs,, alaike
clover 3 Iba.

Those containing alfalfa will be found motit pro-
ductive, but when used fur hay two cuttioRs may be
necessary in order to secure the greatest yield. The
mixture containing brome grass or brome and alfalfa
are likely to give tne best pasturage.

For districts of reasonaole rain fall the mixture in
whieh western rye predominates will be found best fo

that has not been summerfallowed recently in the
wetter eectioas, seeding without a nurse erop will give
much better reeulu. When seeding with a nurae
crop, the alfalfa should be sown at the same time as the
nurse erop. When aeeding alfalfa alone the land,
if in mnunerfallow or hoed crop the previous year.
should be top worked until about the Orst of June,
and may then be seeded. Stubble should be fall

plowed ajid top worked in the spring until June and then
seeded. Twelve pounds per acre is the usual tate ot
seeding when sown broadcast.

Alfalfa should never be pastured the year it is sown
no matter how much growth in obtained. When
seeded alone it is sometimes nFces!*ary to run the mower
over it to keep down the weeds, but no attempt should
be made to get a crop of hay the hrat yeur. After
the first winter is suecessfully passed the crop is much
mure able to look after itself but it is never desiraUe
to Gut orpaatuie alfalfa late in the fall as the crop will
then go into the winter without enough top to hold
the snow and will be badly winter killed. If nropcrly
handled the loss from winte;' killing should oe very
small. Except in very unusual seasons two crops ot
hay are obtained each year, the first in Juno and the
seoond in August. To make the best quality hay,
alfalfa should be out when coming into bloom. If left

until the plants are in full bloom more of the leaves
are lost in handling and the stems become woody.

If the crop is very heavy it may be necessary to
tend it before raking in order to wilt it evenly. Alfalfa
should be raked into windrows while stdl slightly
touch and put into small coils allowing the hay to oura
in the coil. By handling in this way the lose of the
leaves, which are the most nutritioua part of the plant,
is largely avoided. Unlike most clovers, alfalfa once
well coiled aheda the rain and, except tor the bleaching.

hay, while those oontaining western rye and either * jot much npoiled by weatheriiw.

alfalfa or Kentucky blue Kraas will be found best for As a feed alfalfa ts unouestionably our best hay and
pasture. On some suitable soils in sbch area timothv " Mtea readilyby all classes of,stock including pigs-. - - L timothy
may replace a part of all of the western rye.

Nlixture No. ia recommended for low lying soils

that -are subject to flooding. It should also be found
useful for slightly alkali areas. Where the alnke is

found to kill out the amount of the other crops should
be increased and the alsike omitted.
Under favored conditions H lb. each of red clover,

alaike, alfalfa, and perhaps white clover might replace
an equal weight of the otner seeds. While the clovers
mentioned are not considered commercially succo*sful
in many parts of the West, it is probable that some of
them may find a suitable environment in parts where
they have not yet been tried. They are hkely to do
best on heavy soils and in the moister areas.

AXJAIVA
Owing to its high feeding value, especially for young

stock and dairy cows, alfalfa is an extremely valuable
forage crop. It is adapted to a wide variety of soils,

npwing equally well on heavy clay and aandy loam.
Tne ideal soil is probably a fairly heavy soil with a
gravelly subsoil giving good natural draiiuge. Alfalfa
should not be sown, however, on land that is under
water for any length of time or where the water level
in the soil is close to the surface. It apparently cannot
statid wet feet. Alfalfa is well adapted to mixing
with other grasses and clovers and should be included
in most of our mixturea sown for hay or pasture.

Before going into the growins and handling of the
crop it would, peihaps, l>e weD to state briefly the
preaautiom which must be taken if success ia to be
obtained. Northern grown seed of the Orimm,
Tuikeetan <» Baltic varieties must ba used, Grimm
being hardier than either of the other two. Before
owing the land or the seed must be inoculated with
alfalfa nitro-culture unless tha land has grown alfalfa
or sweet clover previously. Of the two methods
inoculation of the seed is ufually easier, and ^ves good
results. If these two precautions are taken, tlw flrst
steps aeoesaary to suooeas are aonired.
The eaed may bo sown with a nurse orop in the

parts oi the province with a cood rainfall if the seeding
down ia done on land that u not more than one crt^
from having been aummerfallowed. A light esodiiut
of about a Duahri of barley or a bushel and a pv£
<rf oate per aoia is heavy enough issding for a mine
crap. In the drier seotiom of the West and on land

_ . . _ _ jadily by all classes of stock including pigs
and chickens. When horses are fed on alfalfa it must
be remembered that it ia much more nutritious than
ordinary hay and care should be taken not to over feed.
A little over half the usual quantity should be fed
and if mote bulk is required straw should be fed to
make up the defidenoy. For young stock of all kinds
it is unexcelled as it seems to contain the proper
elements for the development of txme and fleah.

POTATOU
Potatoes generally do best on land brolcen the

previous year, or on land that has been fall or spring
plowed stubble. If manure is used it is best applied
the fall previous and plowed under. Potato seed
should be treated for the control of potato diseaae.
Scab nu^ be prevented by immersing the poUtoes
for two hours In a solution formed olone pound ot
formaldehyde to 30 gallons of water.

The usual season for planting in between the 10th
and 24th of May. Experience proves that it pays to
cut the potato seed into seta weighmg about one ounce
each, planting these to a depth of about 4 inches in
rows 38 inches apart^he sets Being from 12 to 18 inches
apart in the rows. From 12 to 20 bushels of potatoes
arc needed to plant an acre.

After planting, the common practice Is to harrow
the land at intervals until the punts are up. Cultiv-
ating between the rows will then keep down the weeds
and any weeda growing in the rows may be out down
by hand.
About the only insect of the potato is the potato

bug. It may be controlled by spraying the plants
witQ a aolution made of 1 pound of Paris green, 1
pound of airleaked limetoSOBallonsof water. Potato
oiseaseean commonly oontroiled by using the Bordeaux
mixture. Elsewhere directions are given for the
preparation of this mixture.

Potatoes should be dug soon after the tope are wilted
down in the fall, and stored either in pits or cellars.
They keep best at a temperature a few degrees above
freesing.

Fimnaldelude is the chemical name of the 40 per
cent, gas suution used in treating seed for smut.
Formslln b a trade name for formaldehyde. One
pound (16 ounces) of formaUehyde, stirred i& 4C
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•»«" •k-P-J'tS'. K,:^ "" ta a«. It i. .rii

•od not tli.Vi«k£. of th.^\l'™°i'»' ».««<»tiv.

T* three o7lS?,i„™,'S'i"!^ FormiUii, cs b.
without <l«iii«,i S tl..^i? •t"*°°'™°''«<l "trenrth
ko»™. In liSt X„ if»?''P°'«<>»»'«<lov,,t5o

•n .tomi.„ bVtThi. „.rO'^ '„' °° "-e ».d wiSa then, .houid tj „"
S-,.., h„" "?' iTOunmended

Inended, aa the seed <rr^i» j ^? *'""' <"« " recom-

^« bunt bslla ,nd uIht«2S™i «!."'"'"" "> th«t

of the Unk it iTpirtlJdrSd .Si's" " «'•»•« out
It ahould then ho^XedjSjf^" thotou,hly mixed,
no looTO. ThrnS^S ''S,f"» '» "u hou>.. but
•nd bertev, but thrdbj'ia'f",'"..""!' ^o '" oet.
whe.t i, tlit they We'Si^S.1,2."?? 'V '""tin*
Inint bdb or li,it^^ B™"" o( floatln, ol thS

"» not"n<S7thneS'™»"in''""j°"""* """"n
Il.diBped i, .houldM Hfi ™?»S?* ", """"""d.
minule. io the wlJilL A"™/;' "><'•' '•«" or five
•preod out to dTy I?^';t?J""J' ™n'»ved and
l>.r buahel of th7(„r".ffeh^."'.„'J°"' , "" P"'™la required, the unun beiM fm™S ^ water aorution

•'e^lcefoel i, thoroijMy",t ?ee'';ii'„'''"K°«,ri"oeabcd in a nita nn^ _ ^ ." .".* F™"* should be
for^ou. thrSVu"^ IHS* T"' ^.»i or bl.,J,,S
part of every kJmStl'.'iIL.""'''!.."' '"""e th.il every
vapor offfiSlieSdr° "'"""^ "> "» '"''S

u«d.'Th!,'°4„"kii,i?'.v«,r "Ey? ".' »'»"» '"
fine .pray iFprrferJrf^I'nrf",',," *^'"J''h ..* ""y

•rain, it 'hou'd either £ t"''!5J'r''"'"'" »' aueh

water.
Be,o,iV,^ff.°^'»;r.a'°bru.3-ii.°°^'i!

vioea, aueb JtKiffiSSV.i!''"""'""*? I>i«3i-. -.^

i halvea
"dtaF^th.rb'Zt'J'^' *"""'> >i3\".™.y
«f . barrel olt in ,™"'^£S„°" °"° "" theTffiJS
the other. «, thitT.' £,hr;S!.°™°£.V«^»<l above
one or the other. The bSnf hS? ""

"M^'""* 'rom
before drainin,. The Inn. .1, 1 *^ aldmmed off

baaan«iv.nS;o"r,h;?„i;''ii'Sr. ""• '"""rated

P™ Plu, «ul repnlSMlSSinSi^rgJi*

jJ/lf't'K^in'^Sy^ covered «™ ^" kon™.
tanot the alSS^iiS? Tt^. 5" '" *^S
jSifi d;rTiJrir&'tid"\°b"''"»r™^
--».«^.th....rsf'/rtii7;'Sd,*xy^,'Sir

jlr^nfy" 7d°7o*'lhr?ia&"^;eee. o, at™,.

boS'^.S'f^.'"^ ta • tbin ..yer in a tirtt „„„
be done »ith a analfFwce „?„^J"''°°- ™» «an feata not availeble. . finSSe'^^XISL'""''- " "»»y"'
About oneguarter gaUontflSfnf " °°° "",•' be uaid.
of aeed. This will ^ aolution la used oer buahel
if the fli d„n "ked re?'wh!'';i «»? '^'oSSv'
•I>P ied. An ord"ary B.Sej'l'jt "".f

"'""o" »&'>«
prevention. It i7we' to keen .h^'o'™.'"""' f°r wilt
time alter aprayin, until th^E,'. ""'. »''rred for aome
after whicrit m^ be pi i„'".°?|'"'

',"•" ab»rbed!

quarter to one-thirdTf ihnt 1^? "u™ .""' » only one-
In u«„, formaldehyde the tSt*''

°"» O' barley,
ahould b« ob«.rved" (1) tL J°*'"fi Preeautioi,
ahmdd bealandariTVlplr e5.„.'"?'r''>'*' »««d
arad ahould not be allowS tnrL'"'?'"?- »> The
nor to wmiun damp fo*. i'° ''"•jJ'ii'We ..t
Seed «r«n ahould not be bUSf^""?* "^O" "«n».
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Tba tnat«d Mwd ihould not b« r«-iiire«t«(l by belns•owed with or handled in tmut-infected faiui (4)T*»tini aeed increaaei iu bulk from S to ZS^it oent.AUownnee for thu murt be made when lowiiv!

DnO TDUOT ODITITATOB
nJS^^.'fn""! "j')" """•' inplemont used in
preiwnDc itubble land for aeed in the spring. Cui-uvaton ftre more oonunonly used on weedy aumraer
tallowa or in wprking Und. in the apring or in anyeMon. tl>.t ia inf.-.led with weed.. Tw! Broke? o'the due if the di«o la aet at a good angle, ahould bemore effective than one stroke of the cultivatS'ln

ElJfri."'.
?"'"''''' '"'"' '? ""' »"»» I' •''! depend,minewhat however, on the type of «,il. The pufpoai

^iwi„ .'C'tet"'".? '"
'fi' >*" "o'l- The cuTlivitor

ST^ ^ '.' '",'»"»' pemtration and ean be uaej

tlvator doca not adapt itwlf to aa many different

&"!.„H,V ." ''?".«l>f <«« I' only one implement

preferred. There is not much difference in cultivatoraAny one of the roeo,nised atandard kinds is about asgood as another, fn usinR a cultivator more care iane^w.ry than in nam, a disc. On stubble land in the•pnng It may not work aa well aa the di«!, or on lightM \. u'S "^T" '.° ?»'' " »' • «™"er depth
Jx !,".'ii"?''!t"'.' '"'' •>"^'^ >" "oFked in oiSer

P™?.™?."'™"^
the auck-foot cultivator U the beat

euta oS the weeds.
, In many parte of Manitoba, and

X-tilT^l J"^"* '" °;^^' aections, farmara ari n^
plowing their aummer fallows, finding the cultivator

tilling the weeds and conserving moisture, fa usingthe cultivator care should be taken to aee thatthi

SSftL^dS.f"™'''''-
B»'on> "tarting in the field

EJih. hSli'S'"!?"^' •'"""l »oor. raise the tonrlo
„J _. .1'^' '.iT"" "* ?'"'» ">" ''»"« •" attached
!flS'.'^ !f**t '^1'!' ""• °°« "" I"" point diarini

SmelevdaSl fla?""""*
""• ""' "" """ "' '^«

TO STOP son DBmnro
«JlhI7u '"* ""^

i""' "' Pernnuiently oomcting s
Sili l! iJnJ'' ^^t'''; "^ "»' ?!»' '»'° '• UnfortSn-
™;£.J •. ^ P°?"H« «> immedUtely make use of this

HS5i,5k?^"''"".'' ".' '> methods for controuSgdrifting by prompt action that your readers willbS
Inttrested rather than in correcting the condition by„™ i;'.'!?""'.^' t'^J" '»'"'': "o we will first outliSsome of the methods that have been found uaefS in

hSS'^!?;^''^
^•^'•!'y '» '>>«" These are not^?oi°

wu2^J"^".^'^'""""""^ " »n»'«l uaefulueae.Whichever.method seems meet practicable to any onS

are^adapted to one oondiUon of BoU «nd crop, aome to

VOat ICaaura u4 Ipnadtaf Stamv

=».y*Lj?**'*^ manure, apicad lightly immediately

SK^J^S" J"?''
'"^''» '» <'""' «he Boil partielea

aroued aerve. three purpo«is: it holds the soil; OmSievaporation, and adda fertility
wuwaa

Straw apread over a field immediately alter it isseeded la KlvocaM by aome aa the beJt mSoahift
tSlfX '"J"''

•'"'t};'; Old wet atraWtabetti thinlight dry atraw. as the latter U inclined to blnr iriththe wind. However, eipenence has been thata lt.i^

te^'hilJ ""IE"'"'''?
">' »" "«'" '"d. willTlerti^hdp in holdmg the Kill. A manurs apreader SayBused lor apreaSng the atraw. One ol Ae sSSiJMraw

ESw^h.^Tk" ""^ ""''"' *'" l-ndle m»w Such
SSimJS f™* "^"J!" S""'" lo «» absence <3equipment for spreading tie straw, it may be put onby spreading from the wagon.

ITiliic rumm far Wlnd-ingki

IK™.!*^'"" "*/"' !° «"''»' "•«» "k'" tke wind
threatens to oompktely destroy the crop, anises tts

Jl^.^.^ lednesd. U to go Into the BsU with thsMow and throw up three orfour furrows, making tbsfurron about two feet aput and ninniiu th^m Sni»wUe »t the dlinxion of the wbid. Two furrows throwntowanlsoaoh other, as one would start a land, seryo
best. The klea is to throw up a wind-brsak. Thsdistance between the furrow strips should not be mots
?S^.V,S::'"S I'«kewindi.b«iitmayb.ne<«s.ur
to throw up fresh furrows several times during tb
r^H^V-J^ '"^r™ ">»• 'l>">".n up bnalt thTwind
!^^! .L'""! ""'' '" "!*«' ' ". "» "'I' 'o the wind-ward ol them, keeping it from blowing over and euttiogOH the crop. -

MdUw SMpg to lUI Onlu
Where one can do so. the seeding of the ficM in

alternate stnpo of. say, faU rye and spring grain makeaa pretty effective control. The stripe ahould be abouttwo breadth, of the drill in width a^ normSre tSn
lourrods apart. Fall rye is a good crop to sow for this
purooae. since it will have made a pretty good growthm the spring before the windy s<.a«.n occure. It ia
underrtood. of course, that the Mri[» of fall rye muatbe put in the summer before, between the nuddle ofAugust and the l.t ol Hiptembrr. This rsmedy.
therefore, can be u«!d only on summer fallow ainee itis
not iKMHible to get the rye sown in time on land thatproduced a crop the season before.

iMrtlfH VprlDf Qimln on Summgr ffkUow
J ^,. North Dakota farmer ol long ezperienos with
drifting soilany. that the followingla an effect™ way
of stopping drifting. It is useful, of oourM, on aummCTfsuowa only. He My.: "Work the mimmer fallow asnaual untif a couple of weeks before harvest. Thenaeed It with oats at the rate of from throe pecks to one
k?!.'^?" "SI'- ^^. »•'" "" H'OW to Sght inchesnigh before they are frosen down. Nert apring thiagrowth will protect the surface from wind but will notbe enoufh to retard the drill in any way." In thiscountry It would be sdviaabic to seethe Mts™-",.j. ,t nuuiu ue aavisaiHC to seed toe 0«tS the flist
Week in August.

Cropping the Und so that it will come regularly Into

Srco^lioi"^
"""^ '"' '*"™»'^ comKiting

BUT TDm TO FLOW ItnaoEBrUIiOW
The best time to plow the aummerfallow dependson the jiurposo of the fallow and the average prJclpi-

hf ,;i:,"J5 '..? '^k".:-'^.'",""^ "• •'"SSie'rfallSwu nlowM after the first of Juno, the more moisture it

SSiSrSC^Li'" "iVS " "",'»« «o control ths laterjpowth of weeds and themore luiuriant the nibssguent

Sffi.j'lKI" "^L&'L_y'»"' '>" •'•'•' funetiSd th.
ii S " f"

ooo'"!' "»!.. sui<aos cultivation or »sr«shallow plowmg. cither in faU or spring .houU preosSlie fallo^ in which oa«> the plowi« fS- theUttSTiSbe deUyed without aeriously decreasing the yiekl j8
SS*.?^°«'°."''?°i"'' S""" »««>'»^l«y in plowiw
•Iter the firat of June decres«!d the yield approiSmately one bushel of wheat per acre.

wrwsi

BAHDUXO rAMM KAinnu

^Tu'-W f""? ««;«""y 'or applying manure U torot it and plow it under. Strawy manure is Ukely to tte»s ttosod too Mien and may do more harm tW
i°od. Professor T. J. Harnaon. of the Manitoba
igncoltural College, recomraenas the following
methods for making uss of farmyard msours:

on lbs land: (2) putting in smaU pUes on ths SStTmputUng in • bsap and dlowiog to rot befoto >p^;ini.
The first method hss certain advantages, one beingthat you secure all the fertiHiing elcmcuts in thsmanure. Esperiment. show that one ton of fraab

°*°?,''i*.">"*' •<> •"» too of rottsd manure, andlt
naualhr trite, two tons of fre^ manure to mike^ne
ton of iott«d manure. It la also a ebeaper method ofbandhu. because one loading la sU thit is rsotSnS
It has of oourss, soms disadvantMea, and sUo, if

Hrt?,^ 'r':i' '" * ""^¥ •P™«d?ng tbam-^Ui
II the straw bi tbs manure is plowed under, it often hoMs
2? "^iP '""'' ""' " ""' dry out. In districts
wbsra wiUl osts or other noxious weeds are prevalent.
It IS > better plan to adopt the third method. Ths
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where th«itoff;uitJS°'Sj"'"£i° ""'•rmyard

rot thoreujhl^f „iW LJ?' ". "'O'ult to r!t It to
to pile thrmi;'„''SS, .(.Ti...?.' ».™f« >» ""opd
• Mom boat,.K ™V. ° „ °J "^l"

'^'' 't out ISth
on which it i. to b. L^'°°,' •C'iK • 't !•" th. aeld

th.t5.mtodri™jJ,.fir.l™,Si2!:''"'''^^^
Inthx w., the manure i'll~M'SSa°J "" '"?•
•ood manure nilx ah^...!^ i, i '^. ^^ Packed down. A
the eoluble .ibS,*i^. Un' Si'," S""?''

"» '•"•!•" th.t
The wall ol tSrS^hoS S; i„ ^ °"' *»'• ™n off.
the lurfaee, and'ih" t„

"'
.^ih'M "o""!"'!™ with

bo miliied In the ,™Sn, J ,1. '""P'""™"*"

Wert. ' "Preo-iun manure on the farm," th"

aOBOIAUZ mZTUBI

Un.(,j(„| hme. 4 lit

Water 4 lb«.

mate up the quantity called fnrTvS" .'"' "upcient to

x^ii^EK^^^-----i;i;ouae:
numa roTATois fob ioab

m the .oil widL «^ulJ™'The'S" ""."f °'"

formaldehyde arr^h.Kfi .V"'™"™ sublimate and

Wd pknt%?r''4ShX'^irkiU ?i;^
"".' ?' «!!

•odmo^rnyeSietn^ FornuUdehyde I. cheaper

tu&ss'ijl t™a":^riri"r,f"^ "^ ps'^™" "-o

ssijiaSFsHai^nr^-
ooncrete vate.hould b^S •?h!r''i T'^." '"I" "

weaiter from u» » S™?"™ ""' "o'ution mow.

DUTKOTIHO BATlMD MICI

"M»ble eoroK, oflU,. . "^'^"r"'"!" of the inao-
objectionablT^Bariim carboZth " ''t''" «° """
comooMd of fiur parUof m™l „ « ""^ '", " ""ough
of the poison or a ftHffHn.. ^ «

9r flour and one part

are mserted in bait, Bi.nh -I'^.S.^1
*'" *'^.**'" '^''omical

oatmeal orgrain suih a. Jf "?""' "' "''""« With
the form olTSmvwhkh^Z' a' k"5' " !' """i '»
an ounce of slF^X^ m.l„h.?^"''°

''" <^i""olvl„j half
water; a pint of thick .JJK.-" i°,'^ P'"' »' '»'>«
mi,l;.re £ .ti°r^'"fho"3,'" 'o«'^?„f 'k'"' ,'j'"iL'moistened with the Bvriinnr.Y'

'."»to»'al should be
overnight. Anonfo?,ZJ^''i°, "''"."''' ^° ""'I"''
may £ fed in the (™m <

° "?' '"t poisons. It

thorough y mixina a noiinH «r 7 * 1^ prepared by
00«aeXow™uOTf.an5aSiSrf,T„?"'' ^ '»""'' °'

S^oi-ln'J-rilftfSr- .P^^^^^^^^^

ptSSalionsTa „c™t of ^^^l?" " oommercij

•Xhty.iuusoasa-St^^isrniJ'nTtrSmTaa:
waiM TO an thi Boixnra oomiim

plo^"T?oT,a*K,fe„'|?."' •.'''"«,<»«lt«r on .
IS generally neosiarv tJS,.'™ """' o' ad ustment
a.]o«e orchard ™und°ffiJS"J oonduions, such
soil, clear or trasTiy field, dS-no^Wi "?" ™ouring
ground or sod land Ordinary iS.fS'i."' ''""i'V-M
when the coulter is actTi en" ibout SV' 'H"

"'>'»in«<l
the ground is very loose S wC? " ' ''",'?• "'"•'
deep; and in very Bf^^oundor'hrH"*""'. *""'""as shallow a, 8 InX, '^ThS „ • /u-

™ounng soils,
mind is that the cScrahS'd Kt'l^X'" ""'I' '?
to cut up the trash or when ,Iu-^"^'.***^P "Enough
roo.., #„r rao.t^KV'.eM'™?.? "'I.- '.» "ut S,

TBUI RW BCMU

^st^lt^SS^irH!"harfy. now, quickly, and i5JSL.„„ ^ "?"""

asuSi'^av-ssr^SK^i

.?allUVo"^n£Tl"SZ»3f'-?^^^^^
«.t away fromfhe la' d.id. a? ffr

°
'n'""- I'S""'!:

»
k™f"a.e sS^n i?.heTold^tel^"J"i^t-°-i'^»
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Weed* offer the most aerioua problem with whiob
the Western farmer fau to oonteod. Knowledge of
the dangeroiu weedi and of the meana for oootrolling
thorn ia neceuary if one desiree to keep weede in cheok.
Whenever you find » weed you do not know, aend a
peoimen of it. roots, atom, leavee and flowera—the
whole plant—to your provincial agrioultural ooUeffe,
and be ailviued by expert* aa to the name of the weed
ami the best meana fur controlling them.
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Annual weeda ant not hard to exterminate. Any
ayatem of germinating and then destroying by culti-
vation should aoon clean the land of such weeda.
Harronins after the crop ia up, from two to three
inchea high, will give good reautta.

', Winterannuahi can be eradicated to a great extent
by following tho sy!«tem mentioned for annual plants,

• with the exception that late fall cultivation is necessary,
, also tho thorough working with a wide-shear cultivator
. followed by the harrow in the sprinR. This should be
i done us early as puasible and again just before seeding.

-

i",
Biennial plants can be destroyed best by plowing.

Cutting these weeda two or three times during the
1 season will commonly prove effectiv?. They should be

eut aa close to the ground as possible. In this way the
crown of the plant may be destroyed, which resultsin
the p ant dnng iinmethulely. If cut above the crown
it will likely shoot up extra branches, hence thenecraa-
ity of cutting often. In badly infested fields summer-
fallowing u recommended.

Perennial weeda ars the moat difficult of all weeds
to destroy. Improper cultivation will only tend to
mcreaae the number of plants. It ia with thia kind of
w- i that careful oonnideration of climatic and soil
conditions must be given. It ia almiwt impossible
to eradicate perennial plantn in a wet season, because
there are only two ways of destroying them, viz.: to
surface cultivate, which will prevent the plant from
producing the leaves whereby it* life is Bustained, or
to cultivate the running rootstocka to tho surface
where they will be killed by the sun. or where they can
be raked up and burned. Thia being the ease, it ia
necessary to aelect, if possible, ft dnr and hot penod in
which to do the work.

It should be noted that continuous plowiiig of land
that is infested with perennial ph»nt* is not advisable.
The plow came* the underground rootstocka from one
part of the field to the other, often infecting clean parts,
OS these roots will start to grow immediately. Harrow-
ing frequently has the same effect. A disc likewise
only c;ita the root* into small piece*, which in a abort
time produce new plants.
Once the ground i* plowtd it should not be plowed

again for some time, but should be cultivated at inter-
val* with a spnng-touth, duck-foot cultivator until
the weed is sufficiently destroyed to make the land fit
for a crop. The crop should be of some green feed
nature, aa early cutting ia desirable. For deep-rooted
perennials the plowing ought to be aa deep as possible,
while on the other hand for ahallow rootoi perennial*
it BhouM be juat deep enough to got below tho running
root*.

*

To control perennial plant* growing in sod or prairie
land, it IS advisable to cut them es close to the ground
a* poiEible, and about the time th J plant ia producing
Its first Uower, as thia is ita weakest stage.

CANADA THISTLE

There are several methods of eradicating Canada
thwtle, and the one beat suited to the conditions pre-
vailing must be adopted. Different eoil conditiona
necessitate different methods of treatment. In aome
"Oils It is more persistent than in others. The system
of fariniiig ft!iiuwcd, whcro the tiiidtle occurs, aW
enter* the problem, that is, a* to whether or not
•niother crops or cultivated crops, for instance, are
to be used, or as to which ones can be used to advantage.
The conditiona should be well understood, and all tne
factors concerned taken into consideration, as far as
possible. The underground rootstock of the weed i*
Its food-storage organ and it must be killed outright or
tarved out by preventing growth of the leave*, whteh
manufaoture the food for Uw plant. The methods of

eradication fall naturally into two olassea according to
the occurrence and abundanoe of thu weed, whetner
in amall aoattered patches or abundant over large areas.

In case of small pulihe* one of the following three
methods may be umhI, but must be thoroughly and
persistently carried out;

—

(D—Keep the thistles thoroughly cut with a hoe,
every few days throughout the growing *i-a«on. It
may take two seaaooa to conipleto this work, but if
properly done there will be Uttle further trouble.

(2)—Thoroujthly grub out and remove all under-
ground rootstocka with a snude or shovel. One or two
operations is usually sufficient. Keep close watch for
straggling plants at intervals and treat them in the
aanie way.

(3)—-To smother by placing good, strong tai^paper
over them. In uainu thb method tho paper shoiild
over-lap well, and be held down by atones, dry soil, or
pieces of timber.

In ease* where whole fields are infested, the above
mentioned method* are impracticable. The eradica-
tion of this weed then meana that ita underground
roots must either be grubb*-d out and gathered, or
such surface cultivation employed as will result in the
starvation of the roots. With this object in view the
following two methods are given:

—

(1)—To plow shallow immediately after harvest.
Work with tho wide-shear cultivator at intervals until
late in the fall, then plow deep, turning as many of
the roots up as possible, whirh should be left in this
•tate over winter, whereby they will be killed by the
hard frosts. In the spring continue this cultivation
with the same implement until June, then plow again
deep, work well and SL-ed thickly to burley. If this
system of rultivation is carrii-d out thoroughly for two
years it will practically ehmioate this pest.

_(2)—To cultivate early for Bummer^fallow with the
wde-shcar spring-tooth cultivator, and then plow
shallow. Continue cultivation until July, when it
should be plowed deeply. At this time of the year
the sun is hottest, therefore roots brought to the surface
will be killed by the heat. It can then be either culti-
vated during the remainder of the season or prepared
extra well and then seeded to either rye or winter wheat,
rye being preferred.

In using the cultivator see that the teeth are always
kept clean, and do not attempt to work the land when
wet This will only serve to distribute the pest by its
underground rootstocka to greater areas, and ia
addition will be injurious to the physical condition
of the soil itself. It is also well to work infested areas
separat4.-ly to avoid spreading the pest by distributing
pieces of tho rootstocks to clean parU of the field. It
oanuot be hoped to keep this weed in check if stray
plants are allowed to go ^o seed. These should be out
with a mower or scyth

-

' previous to producing their
seed, or when they firo' jm.

C0).«, QRA8B
A good many method* are recommended for the

eradication of couch grass, which when tried out under
Mtual conditions fall down. One of the reasons for
this no doubt is that utidec different soil and climatio
conditions different methods must be uaed. Another
eauae for methods failing is that there are two different
kinds of so-called couch gra.<4B. It frequently happens
that farmers from Saskatchewan rtate that the grass ia
notvery difficult to get rid of, in fact, plowing it twiee
dunng the sunimer often ha* this effect. The quack
they are referring to is what is commonly called western
quack (agropyroa glnucum), which is a native of the
western prairies. The eastern quack (agropyroa
repens) is much more difficult to control. The metnod,
however, that will Trndirate the casiem one will also
take eare of the western, but the method that will often
completely dispose of the western will not be ntooe**-
fuUy Used on the eastern one.

One of the methods that has proven most satis-
factory has been to plow the land during the month of
June, just sufficiently deep to get below the roots.
I«t this land lie as loose as possible, *haking the *oit out
from the root* by the use crt a disc harrow. If the sod
la not too sohd a narrow tooth eultivator may bs used
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^ynri In • chort time. In pUoM where it ii crowini
r DWMlowt or puturea. it iliould b* a ' ' '

I ftod rftked up tod burned. It nwy be
hay BMMlom or puturee. it ihtHild b* nut before

bMdini ftttd rftked up ftod burned. It nuur be neoeMkry
no do tnlv twice during the eeftMB, but if done nt the
.ttroptr time it will praotlcKlly enuiio«t« th« peet. If

Hhe (ram Is srowlnc in Innd that ie too wet to b« «ut
lover ^1 ^ore the irtue |oea to Med, we do not think that
inn:' I' -y nu-ana will be found for eradicating it. Land
lof '

i^ ypo rarely ia of much use for anything anywav.
ITh I'CAt incans'ior getting vid of the graM id iimpIy
: to kei'p it from going to «c«d. Plowing the land^and
(giving it a thorough Rummer oulti

I found auooesaful in getting rid of it.

tTUftWUD
On land that la ao badly infested that hand-pnlUnc

Is impossible, one of the following methods of eultivn-
tion may be employed:

(a) Cultivate immediately after the binder, ao that
the surface seed may gnrminate. In wet seasons it

ma^ be necessary to cultivate again before the winter
seta in. The foUowing spring plow shallow and work
down each day that wnioh ia plowed. Let this stand
until more seeds germinate, then cultivate well and
seed thickly to oats or barley. Harrow the gnin when
two inches lUgh from one to three times at intervals.

This will destroy the young weeds and also reduoa the
grain crop to a proper stand. Barley in this instance is

much preferred, as the broad leaf of the barley has
greater effect in smotherinff than oats have. If there
is still ooniiderable stinkweed in the crop, it can be cut
early tor green feed. This system of cultivation can
be oarriea out for three years except that tlte land
stiould be aeeded to oats the sooond year, and to spring
wheat the third. When seeding the wheat sow reason-
ably thj" and seed down to timothy, brome or western
rye gr^.^. Leave in hay or pasture for a period of
years.

(b) Start oultivatipn earl^ as above mentioned, but
j^ow shallow late in the fall if poeaible and work down.
The foUowing spring after weeds are well started, plow
slightly do^oer than at the previous plowing, work
down to a>t me surface, allow it to remain until more
weedagerminate, then plow again, still deeper, bringing
up more seeds to bo germinated and destroyed by sur-
face cultivation. This work should be completed by
the latter part of July, when the Und should oe seeded
to fall rye, which can be pastured tliat fall and during
the following spring and summer.

(o) Summer-fallow for one year: this should oonsiat
of at least two plowinn, three wilt give better results.
FoUowing this years summer-faUow it should be

worked late the next spring, then seeded reasonably
thin to oats, harrowed when the grain is up two inehea,
and then seeded to timothy, brome or western rye grass.
Cut thia crop for green feed if there are any matured
itinkweeda.
The abovn methods of eradication may appear to

suggest a Kreat deal of labor and expense, but unless one
is preparnl to undertake auch, it oanoot be lu^;ied to
erMicate this pest.
The seed of tnia weed will lie in the ground for twenty

years, and wiU prow when it comes to within one inch
end a half of the surface. Again investigations show
that land badly infested with thia weed wiU contain
from ten to twenty needs per pound of soil. This being
the case, the necessity to plow often cannot be over-
looked. Plow shallow at nrst. and then keep getting
an inch or ao deeper each time. I'hia wiU eventually
bring ali seeds to the surface where they wUl germinate
and can be destroyed by surface cultivation.

In cases where the entire farm is infested, it is recom-
mended that a large proportion of the farm be seeded
to Krasa or other tiay crop, so that the remainder of the
farm may be thoroughly cultivated. In seeding down
to hay crop land that is infested with this weed, the
owner should cut the hay two or three times the first

year, after that (he grass wiU control the weed fairly

well.

TUlCBUNa MU8TABD
Where land is only slightly infested, harrow when

.the grain is up a few inches, as the mustard is then weak
and tender, and will easily pull out by the teeth of the
harrow. Follow this by nand-puUing at the time the
mustard is coming into flower. Land that is badly

infssted should be summer-fallowed with as late rul-

tivatioD in the fall as possible. Thrn in the spring seed

thickly to soma living eropi harrow and haod-pull as
already mentioned.

NeveraUow the plants to get so Iar|e that the harrow
will not eompletely destroy them. Cultivation in the
fall immediate^ after the erop ia harvested is strongly
reoomntended. Burn all screenings both from fanning-
mill and thredier, also burn straw if badly invested, so
(hat stock eannot eat it and distribute the seeds about
the farm. Be eareful of the feed of the working-horse.
This mustard seed is objectionable to farm stock, srith

the exoeption cl sheep, therefore no beoeflt ia derived

Give attention to all old stack bottoms, edges of

fields, ro«d-sides etc. Pasturing Und badly infested
with this weed with sheep, especially when the plant is

young, has been found to be a sure remedy.

WILDBABUT
There should be no difficulty in keeping land under

cultivation clear of this wit-d. Any thorough system
of cultivation and crop rotation will exterminate the
Elant in a short time. In ca«es where it is growing in
ay meadows or pastures, it nhouM be out before seed-

ing, raked up ana burned. It may be necessary to do
this twice during the seanon, but if done at the proper
time once It wiU practically eratlicate this pest. Before
breaking land infested with this weed It is advisable
to burn it over the previous fall.

WILD BUCKWHIAT *

Sow clean seed. Cultivate the land Immediately
after harvesting, so as to encourage (ha germination of
the seeds on the surface. The young plants wiU be
killed by the frnst. Harrowing tne groin after it ia up
wiU kill the seedling plants. Thorough summer-faUow-
ing, plowing before the plants go to seed, and oultivnt*
ing with a duek-foot oultivatot at intervals throt'ihout
the summer will rid a field of this pest.

WILD KUITABD
Allien fields are overrun with the weed, either of the

following methods of eradication is recommended:

(a) After the crop is harvested, cultivate well with
a disc or spring-tooth cultivator, or plow shallow anl
work down to a fairly fine surface. This will allow the
aecd to germinate if there is any moisture at all in the
soil. Before germinated the plants will i>e kitted by_ the
fall frosts. In the spring cultivate as early as possible.

Let more seed germii.* •andgrowuntilabout June 1st.,

(hen plow deep and ' 1 to barley or oats, barley pre-

ferreo, as the broad of the barley is more effective

in smothering the r .la") out. After the barley is

harvested, cultivate i..imediately, and follow the same
procedure the next year. In cades where this method
nas been carefully followed and there still remains a
great deal of mustard, cut the barley for green feed. In
this way no plants arc allowed to ripen, hence no new
seeds are left in the ground.
(b) Cultivate after the crop is harvested, then si

tallow thorouxhly the following year. The spring
following, work well and sow oatu reasonably thick and
as early as possible. After the crop is up about two
inches hi^h, harrow once or twice and then seed to
timothy, if [wssible just before a shower and just before
harrowing. Seeding with oau is preferable to seeding
with barley, as it aUowa more air for the young timbthy.

whdoats
Wild oats being an annual plant, its eradication then

consists of such a method of cultivation as will KiTMiinato
(he seed, then destroy the growth before it pruduces ita

seed. With this in view tne following two suggestions
are given:

1. To plow shaUow or cultivate immediate^ after
the infested crop is harvested. The purpose of this is

to make a mulcn to germinate the surface seed, which,
U not froaen before going to seed, oan be flatroyed
by cultivation. In the spring as soon as a good growth
has started it should be plowed again about four inehea
deep. This wiU bring a supply of seeds near (he atu-
faoe to germinate and to be destroyed as previously.

Then about July 15th it shonld be plowed deep as
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Tb0 bwda of th(> draft hnriMi tno"t rommnn tn thli

•ountry mm th«« ('lv(lH«lal<'. n<-lsinn And Prrehmm,
Iba Bbu« »nd Suffolk opcupyinic n plncf but bh ypi not

Mnc wkUly bred. Of Uw yr.ir» tho Ifclgiun biwI

^raberoa h»M increiwcd fnritly In nuinWM bimI

qUBllty. Th« CtydendBlo hki iH^-n brrd nuMt widely

uhI mor* fBrm horMs pn^Blily carry ('lydtwd»lp JiIokI

thkii Btur nthrr. Thff fnllowing U a brief hUtory ul voch

bfMd witb lu eharmotcruttoi:

THBFVOHIBOII
Thi> Pwrh#>ron in ol Fn-nch origin ftnd hofl hf-cn

dsTcIopiHl from b foundation of nipdium liird. stnmK
0DiutitutioiH>d. duTBble hontM. As yrt brr«ii*ri« hnv«

not improved any upon the bent Rpfrimr-nB o( tb<' brf>il

thBt have bwn Importwi from Frnnrp, nor fur (lint

niBtter hsve thry improvod on thi bc«t iniport.Ni

rvpmfntBtiv« Bp«clmeiu of Bny of the other drult

botBn.

p Bikl vfleipnt brMid lit It* booM eoantry.
'

I of the bmd weigh tron 1,M)0 to
wet) flmed type B

TypioBl tuUti- . .. _- ; -.—

-

a,4lXI pouodi when n»tiini, BBd typMM nwreB, from
1,700 to S,300 poundB. "Jlie pnvBlUat «olarB en-

bey, flbMtnut Bml atrBwbfiTy rou with oecMion»lly
atfel NTfj, brown or bbek.
In BpmirBnce the MltlMl U mrdlum to Bbort In

length ot \w, very broBd, mnMlvr, h(«vily muBelnl.

dt!fp throuk-^iout tlie middle Bnd abort in the btwli u.xl

loin. In Bctiia the BirMe ! of iii«diuni hatfih Bnd
ninllum in flei.lon of kn>iii mnI hoehM. but BtriUfht Bnd
•tronit. Thr hf«4) in ahort bih) bnwd.lhe fBoe BtrBijilit

with a broBd muiile, thncye proniinrnt, tbn <>mb ahuit.

fine, pulAted bimI plitciHt H»m tuvthor. The mfk of

mMium Irnirth. wll Brrhi-d and the ahouldn* briHul,

but weU iBtd in bikI iliiitinc. The bnek and loin arf

eappcially ehort, bruHl and thlekly nuwled. the croup

of mi>dium kngth and niculy nmmlrd Bod the tuil

attiM-hrd hiRh. Orrat «» of heart cirth and depth
r,f hind flanic oo to make the Bdgiaa an Mpeeially eiwy
fi'«-ding, (luick irowing type olhorae. The forflrga

am M-t aquun'ly under the ahouMent and are atruixht,

strong and eli'an cut with strong, th'iuuh nioiliTatrly

hnrt pnjft.'rnn. Tho fift are lariP*. di''p. widn at Ih.*

hwl and (hf hoof in tough and wnxy npiK-ftring. Th.-

hind legfi ahnuld aet atruight and atrong witb clean out

bookx, ennnonn and fetloclca.

In aelcrting IlctKiana, eare muat bo taken tn avoid
horM>«i with very abort neoka, atrniuht open ahtmlderFt.

toep croup*, and a tendency to lift'trii-n of bone und
thirkneM in the akin and imnta of . jv leg«, aa well a>i

horaea with narrow oontractcd (eel.

PaTchsron BtalUon

Typical rtalliona of tho pprcheron breed -vejah, when
mature, 1,SU0 to 2.4t)0 pounds and typical nmres,

1,700 to 2,100 pounds. Tho prevailing colors ara

bl^k and steel grey, though bays and chestnuts are

o^caaionally found. In appeamnee tho Pcrchcron is

medium in length of log, aymmetrical, massive appear^

ing. heavily niuaclod throughout and moves with a long

even, straight away etride. ahowing good flexion of

knee and hock at the trot. Tho head la short and
broad, the face straight with A broad muwlo and large,

omewhat distended nostril. Tho eyo prominent, the

ears abort, fino, pointed and placed close logether.

The neck of medmm len^jth, slightly arched and the

ahoulder sloping and laid in close. The back D nd loin

are short, broad, heavily muscled and fltrona, the froup

nicely rounded and tho tail attached high. The (

Percheron is a deep bodied horse with large heart girth
)

and a deep hind flank, gi\ing him a airong constitution
,

and easy keeping capacity. Tho forelegs are set (

aquaroly under tho shoulders and when viewed from

the aide are Btraight and strong, and when viewed from

the front are cleaa cut and flat appearing. Tho
pasterns are of medium length and sloping, the fetlocki

strong, the feet large, deep, wide at the heel and the

hoof tough and wavy appearing. Tho hind legs

ahould set straight and atrong with clean cut hocks,

cannons and fetlocks.

In selecting Percherons care must bo taken especially

to avoid horses with straight open shoulders, straight

pasterna, long backs, steep, long sloping croups, light

coMtitutions. high hind flanks and thick crooked hina

legs.

THIBXLOUUf
The Belgian breed originating in the small, fertile

country of Belgium has bad the advantage of being

devcIoDcd with; a a amHll area in whi<^h praetieally no
other type of horse was kept. This, together with the

ovenunent aupiTvlaion and financial aid, baa led to

the sreBtest poanble use being made ot the very best

line ivodu9M by the breed, and the produeUoa of a

BelUmlUlUoa

TBI OLTDMDALI
Originating in the valley of the Clyde River In Scot-

land, the Clydesdale horse has, by selection and good
feeding, been developed into one of the best and most
admired of the draft breeds. The Scotchman is very
devoted to his native bribed of drxift horse and Scotch
people immigrating to America are reisp<mHible for the
introduetion of Clyde»daleH to that country and for

their wide distribution throughout Canada. The
cburactorifltio Clydesdale stallion weiKha from 1,700 to

2,200 pounds when mature, and tho the mare from
1.000 to 2,000 pounds. Tho prevailing color is bay
with white stripe in the face and four whito legs from
juat below the kneea and hocks down. . Black and
strawberry roans with the same markinga are frequent,

and rv^osionally chestnuts and gri ys will be found.
y ^upearanoe the Clyde ia medium to upstanding in

Ungtn of leg, very symmetrical and stylisn appearing,

but lacking tfaa maasiveoesa of the Percheron or

Belgian.
In action the Cljrde is leader of the breeds. A loitg.

bold, atrong, springy, snappy stride at both walk and
trot are noted oharacteristios ^f the breed. The head
ifl medium in length and width, thn faiM slightly Roman.
eyes not prominent and ears short, pointed and J^aoed
doee together. The nook la of iwd length sliAtly

arched, shoulders slopins and especiHIy well laid in.

The back ii mtdiiim Mt fBogtb and well miuoled, the
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timully hftve mon« Bubntftne^, brine hnivlar in pr»
portion to thrir height. Th« ran, hrul, and bona
partioulsriy nr« eu>nwr, nnd the hind l«cii m nol
Quits >o stniiht in tha Thnrnuchbml. In woicht
tnti HtsntUrdbrMl rnncei from 000 to 1,300 poundi nod
in heifht from 15 to 10 h»niU. but the bm ipeoimeu
Are often Around l.t.3 r' * weigh »bout 1,100 pound* in
good driviag oonditioD.

KOBaAN
The MorgAM hnre Bometimea been 90aMntA tk

femilv nf tho HtAmlAnlbntl, but ad those borers hav«
been bred mom (or thfir u'tlity quulitio thkn for speed.
And U their ohArArtet'r.lics Are well estsblished ana
perpetUAted with tnAiked rcftularity, it ia proper tu
oooaider them aa a diatlnet bre<^. The enrly devel-
opment of the Morgans took pkcn in the New Kngland
Htstes, thus giving this country th« credit of fuunding
thrvfl light breeds. The foundation of the Morgan
breed is i> . ributed to a single stallion named Justin
Mor^sn, a bono of remArkable prepotency. Little la

deflnitely known concerning Juitin Morgan's ancestry
but 'h« late Joseph tlatteU's reaearches into his ancestry
indicAte that be carried oonsiderabla Thoroughbred
blood.

Morgana ftre ^nerally chestnut, brown, bay. or
black in color, white marlu not belngoommon. Fifteen
hands might be given as the average height, with the
Average weight around 1,000 pounds, but, as in all

breeds eonsiaerable variation may be found, 16 hands
in height, with 1.200 pounds in weight, pecasionally
being obtained. This breed has always been noted for
smooth lines, good style, easy keeping qualities, en-
durance, and aooilty. the atter not, bowevert being
obtaiMa at a saorifloo of ambition and ooumge. SmAil
cArs. good ayes, with great width between them,
orested neoks, weU^pning ribs, with the last one elose

to thttpoint of the hip. deep barreU. fairly level oroups,
full quarters , and enduring legs and feet are the qualities
that have made Morgan horses popular for nearly a
century. They have good natimil knee action, with
ooniidcrable tpeed at the trot, some families having
contributed materially to the upbuilding of the Stand-
ardbrvd. ,KAcsmr
The first driving horses uied in England of which

much is known were the Norfolk trotters, they being
the result largely of breeding Norfolk marra to Thoi^
oughbred stallioas, thus giving the foundation for the
Haelcney breed.

This breed, judging from its best ind^-^^'tals, present
a striking illustration of the hl^ ** 'Hieh the
hone-brMding art may be oamet . of them
ate wonderful specimens at he ::^- ximbining
eilrenirty high all-ruuod tioltiog a> . u fait speed
with abundant subatance and quA>.-^. For use in
heavv hames" the Hackney is witnout a peer, most of

the now honee of this olass at the preaent time belong-

big to this bmd. Pw*>bi«| and Brads HaelwsinAlsn
furnislMd maay «f the utility aarrteit* borMs when this
lypa was la dsmand. Cr«Msd with trotttag-brsd
marsa, Haskney etalUona have aired maay blan-daM
earrlage horses la this aounlry. Most of the ^mand
at present for beavy-bamew hnnss is (nr show Tturp
aodto meet this Raekasya ars usualljr bral purs.

Chestnut aad brown arft the ninal eommoa eotora
louad In tha Haekaay bread, altbough ban and Maekt
are seen Regular white marks are ralasr eommuQ.
In the ahow riag aad also for dMlaetlve earriage use.
Hackneys are uaually doeked and have their mane*
pulled.. In site the Haekney varies i.><He than any
other light breed. The small Hackney pony. U.i
hsiMls sad umler, and the lO-hand Hackney horse are
both registered in the same sludbook. Hackneys are
heavy in prooortlon to their height when eompareil
with other light breeds, their deep ebenta, well-sprunc
riba, low Ihnks, and heavy srmipa and quarters sif
producing weight. The large Haekney sometimes ia
keking tn general qualily, but this is not true of th«
t>est apeemena, and eerlaknly woukl a<>t be a juat
eritlciuQ ol tboaa aundiog around 14.3 to 16 bands.

The term French Coach Is used in this country (<>

deaignate honws produced in France largely by govern-
ment aid end with the apeelal object of obtaining
aninuds eapecinlty well suited for miUtery purpoHeii,
Such horses are not knnwn as French Coach in their
native country, but are termed Demi-Sang (half-breil ).

In this country the term half-bred ia applied to horaoA
of hitlf or more Thorouiihbred blood, and aa the French
u^ the term in a aimilur senM an idea of the anceatry
>it this brt>efl ia furniahi-d, it being the result largely of
croaning Thoroughbred atallions on mares of desirable
eonfnrntation, tneir breeding being of minor oon-
aideration.

While the French Coach horse la not • 'aiv* on an
average aa the Germun diach, mnny of tiiti specimens
stand Around '.1ti> IIVhaiKlaand wriRh 1,100 to 1,300
pounds, but fairiy broad variutiomt from these flgiifee

Are to be nntrd. In color these hontes are generally
bay or brown, but chestnuts and bisotcs are seen.
Wbita marka ar« not eemmun and are rarely extensive.

OBUuir ooAoa
Oermany, with the object of producing a large,

atrong. and active horaa that would be eepeciallv well
adapted to carrying the Oerman soldier and bia heavy
equIfHoent and to hauling artilltiry. establiabed the
breed of horsea known aa tbs Oennap Coach.
The Oerman Coach horaa la aaid to have an Infuaion

of Tborooghbred blood, but the preaentKlay ti/pes do
not show much of it. He lacks quality find la the
most phtogmatio of the light breeds, ana is also the
heaviest, at«n weighing over 1,400 pounds and stand*
ing over 19 hands high. But few speoimens of this
breed Aow a tendency to trappy action, and practicalty
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Breaking and Training Colts i»

Tlydi.l «n.lVf
tnn harni'iM,

It la ft grMi •dvanlMB to t<*iin th» Mfiwwllon of lh«

•oil UMrly u MMibia. Thi' |»l<iii aritrrMlly (i>U»»*il

la 10 brMk lb* aull to hrlw k.l mix) hftit.!)-.! tM-(..r< n !•

wMiml. ftMl to brvftk to birnmn b«>lw>^n lhf> «
I ftnd S yMN. CulU boaki ii»t il» \^»vr «»fk uuitl

tlwy ir* 4 yMn old, ud •k.Mikl Iw >m«mIonim1 tu tt

^rmdtwUjr.

B*r(>ri> ft iNtIt ( broliMi to balniM it aliaultl bo tought

to MftAd tt«>(l; thbi ftppliM to unbrnki-n huntm of >ll

•fM. TodothU, putftatroni tialtir onlKnonll: thj-n

liika ft TOpo ftbout 14 fwt lone, dmibtn tl. ptittmi thti

1ii..n uodrr tli« borw'i tad mt • ofupprr, IwiNt i>ii> two
ropM to««thi>r ftboul thfta timr*. Ihitl bt Dim r>rpa

•onM furiTftrd OB Mken aid* ol tbf* hnrar. kmI (ii> thf niiU

toffthvr in front ftcftinrt tb« (•twMt jitirt Hiht mouxn •<>

Ibftt tt wkll 0ul drop down; tk-n run m urnnnU lixm'ly

•round tba borw brhind In* withtT*. tyi"! >(•> it ihn

Tuppn ropa at buih idra. *Uvn ait wlillhonal niiw

•bwut 13 (Mt lon«, run kt tkruuHh ilir hnlt-r nrij. *»•*

ti« it at tha brvaat tu tho ntpt^ thai (niia th« crupiM-r.

Tif thu oth*r nwl nf th" fip« to a nolid p<Mt. allnwing

about 3 (prt of alark. Leavn the cult lit^l (or an hixif.

Anothrr nii'thiwl la to havi- a lixip in "W riui ii( th.> roiw,

run the trad alrap thtuunh tliiM dxtp, and tie it with a

Utllaalarktothrropa that (orriu tlk>< rruppi'r, tli>< •itlirr

•nd of ttw ftddltional rope, of cuurw, being t>>il tu ft

While tlfd tba oolt ahmiid ht> fcntled an«i acrii«t«tnMl

to beinit handltxt on both aidra, on th« hiiul t>:>ri^. ami
ontb«1^0. T»dothia. hold th<- >ii'<^litull in om- hand
and with thn oCht hand K<'ntl('( thut in, pi>t ami rtil>)

tba eolt. Brat on thi- ni'ck and huad. th«n on the baf^k

and dndn. and laat un thu lega.

To gfntlo the hind parta takn ft atirk abo*it 4 fift

lone, wrap ft gunny aock around nnr rnd, ami tip it

Allow the eult '.o «•xamlne It with his noae. Thrn rul*

it all over his body.

With thb ftrrangrment the eolt'a hind len may ba

vbbed without plarina onf'a M-lf in danaiT of hix h>-i'U.

if be kielu at it <1ij not hit him, but allow him tn fxaniir

, -..- lega r. ,

rubbed without plarina onf'a M-lf in danaiT of hix hi

If be kielu at it <1ij not hit him, but allow him tn fxar

it anin. and procnMl aa b«'fur(>. Thia h-aaon Mhoulij

eontinua until thw colt will itand being BpprnndK'd

from either eide and rubbcil nil ovrr. Th^ jenond tiiy

be may be tied up again ami further centltnl with au kd.

blanketa, and now* until h" Uaa no fear of tbcm around
bimt under hint, or upon him.

'>f grn
baiter rope to lh<« tail, furi'ing Iho heml alight!;/ '

idB. Thia forcfe him to go in a rirch ,

'- "hrn hn

givea in and atanda quii-tly Iw may be harnranetl.

wddUd, mounted, aocuntomFd to atrange aighta and
oundi, and handled with aarrty. Thia la one of the

beat ftidft lo uae in gftining » horse's aubmiaaion.

BlMUBf To iMd
The hone U now ready to lead. Loown thf rope

from the pont, atep off from thx hurw'. anil tell him tu

"come," tollowing the command with <j pull on tho

rope. \i< aoun aa the honte advannca pet him, thr>n

step away and I'peat. He will vnm follow witlnmt llm

Kun on the rope. Half an hour'a leading and tbu
laaon ia over.

fbe neit dri, ..__ .. _

beginning o( the loaaori,

ft abort work-out and the halti>r uloiio uncd no that thi>

eolt will not dfprnd on tho crupper rone. Thene
leaaona should be continued until the colt leads aatia-

facturily. If a ooh ii atill running with his mothrr. it

is ft gooit idea, as aoo'i aa he is broken to lead, to lie

bia halter rope to the mother's trat-e if ahe ia being

worked. The tie should be made at about thi- union of

the backhand ond the trace and ihort enough topreve:it

tb* coU from getting in front . f the team. Thia will

acquaint him with the general conditions and noises

pertaining to work, and on account of the mother being

so near he will soon become familiar with such aur-

tomutioga and lam his fear cf ihcm.

To break to lead without crupper ropes use a strong

halter with a lead rope, Step back about Q feet from
the eolt, opposite his shoulders, clurk to him, and pull

on the rope. "TIm oolt will be forced to take a couple

of steps: rfwani him: rmsain front tna atmilar pAsitlon

tM) (he uth>-r ulilx aiHl n |>t-at tli connoaitil with a puD
Cimltnue Iho Ifcwtn untd the colt dtllowa. Nevar pull

straight ahrail on tho eolt; bi> oan uulpull yuu. Vsa
li»avy work'unltl diphMUHy rather than furos.

BrMklBfl to IMtc

After the eolt has been broken to lea<l be may b«
•eeustomed lo hariiewa ami trainfl to rt-in A horse

should never be hiirhcd to ft w»g<in or ri<td>>n before

he islwohnntodrUi'tii li»rne«a; thnt in, intliwit lo go at

eimimaml, atop whm he hears "whoa," r>-in tutba right

ami left, ami to bank up.

To famillariae the eidt with hit an>l harnesa Iho

"billing hartn*»." eon-ialing of an <ipen hn.lle wllh
snalHe nil. cheek and sidu reins, and suremgls with
erupper, may be usml.

Put (he rigging nn the roll, leaving the aide anil eheek
rfin* eoniimtutivi'lv Idom', ami turn Turn Iihmi- in a sniidl

paiMiiek for an hour. <>n itie ecoml !•'»>» the reina

nay \m tlghteiie<l somewhat, but not lf(t on for over

an ii'rtir. The third duy driving lines may he put on.

f.et the aaaiiititnt leml |lie colt llH he it not (richteneil

at the drivi-r wulkttig behiml DinmiM the ux^iotant

fta soon ftS iHHMJlile, ami drive the eolt for hnlf an hour
In ft ifuiet naiMoek or lane where he will Hot are othtr
horses. All tlist ahouM he taught In Ihia lesmm Is to

go nheiul. Cliii'k to the eolt, or tell him "get up," ami
use the whip ti» let him know whnt U meiuit.

It is osseniiiil to train both aidi-s of a e»li. He may
become ftocu^tomed to ubjecta aern on the near sHln

with the oenr eye, but when the aame ohjeeta are
vieweil fur the Hrat time on the other aide with the off

eye he may be Itmlly frlgbtene<l I>riviiic to ft right

ami left circle will facilitate this training.

To Itop ft Borw—"Wboft"
The neKt leaaon should be a short review of the

previous work ami in aiUlition the meaning of "whoa "

Whoa" in horse training is the big word. It doi'tn'i

mean back or steaily, but atop. Triiin the horse so
that when ho hears "whoa" he will stop and stay
st<ipped no matter what is happening.
To stuti a horsti say "wh'Ht ' so that ho hears you

plainly, ami immediately follow the cniiiTiiiiivl with a

Cull on the T' ins, The moat effective \i>»- of the reins

I to bold on>- rein Jutt tight and give a giMNl reef or

or pull on the other one. then relax the pressure. If the

borse doesn't stop, repeat the oommaiul ai»l pull.

8oon be will stop nt the wonl. and the pull may ba
eliminnted.

To iMk ft Bon*—"Bftgk"
The neit lew m should review "get up" and "whoa,"

and the horse iliiiuid lie taught to baek. A.i a horse
should be Iritineil to stop on eominuiid, so should he

iMck on tlie word, ami lugging on the tines should ba
unneressary.

Drive the bone ft few atepe to g^t his ftttentio.i,

stop him, then give the commund "back," following It

wiln ft goutl n-ef on the reim*. If he yields a step, pet

him. and then repeat the command with the pull on
the reins. Do not exert a ountinuoua pressure, for if

this is done the horse will take the bit and forge ahead.
Do not nuvko the lewun too long. Repeat again the

Bcxt day, and ookitinue luaoons until the borse will

back oil comnp.nd.
After the hone goes aatisfactorily in bitting rig, ths

work harness with breeching should be substituted.

Thri traces and breeching should 'an joined loosely

together and gradually tight*,ned as t he work progresses.

This will familiarise the colt with the aeiunation of

wenring collar and breeching. As soon as he goes well

with the hutnesa lie ia ready to be hitched to the wagon
or oart.single ur double.

Drlvfnc Doubt*

To drive double uae a broken gentle horse for a team
mate, preferably one that the colt knows. Hitcb
theiu tugeluer and diivB itiouiid williout llie waguii,
stepping, starting, and backing the t«ftm. Thirty
minutes should suffice for this lesson.

At the next lesson familiarise the oolt with ths
wagon; lead him up to it, allowing him to amell it.
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-OTwn may pMUB until be pays no attention to them.
§FMten R lo&B pole on either eide with one end to

ir on tlie^round. the othrr end to be faitened to the
ft eerrier. Drive him .round with theae, and if he

!«. T„ >. ;•• k.h„T!- J"" 'P"°J" •''.'"'''i
•» «»»<'°ued until he

.."; ,'" »• ul>- Juhniita to the polea drammi between hie le» and all

ES "'"•"•r»ole"«>n^ Jive before driving

FBDIRO AMD OAU OF WOBZ BOUIt
.

There are aeveral Icindj of frain available in Weatern
eK^anada for horae-feed, but it haa b^-en inconteatably
roven that oata are the moat valuable. Barley.—«a law 1.1. , J

*"** f^y* ""^ uaeful but none of theae sraina
'd render hini a fhould oonalitute more than 2.5 per cent of the averaee

Krain ration, eapecially during the working aeaaon,
"'"- "Ud aa a rule ahould be mixed with oata UD to thia

percentage by weight.

Bran is a valuable adjunct and may be fed up to 50
per cent bv volume of the grain ration. It helpa to keep«he bowela fn'e and the animal in good condition.Horaea not accuatomed to bran ahould have theamount fed increa.acd gradually to the above proportion.
* or Idle horaea the percentage of bran in the grain

: f .ill Y he greatly increaaed, hut the total amount
.^^ 'jj't'^ cut down. Horaea that are notaccuatomed to barley ahould be fed a email amount at
hnit eapecially if it be cruahcd. Aa a general rule,cniahing „ profitable, eaporially in the ca«> of the
older horaea, but horaea with heavea or broken wiod
are better on whole feed. The harder a horae ia
workinp. the better it will pay to cut the rouuhago and
eruah the grain. Thia la eapee.ally true in the caae ofaged animala. The amount of grain fed will vary with
tne aiie of the animal, the quality of the feed, the claaa
of work done, and the apwsd at which it ia performed,un an average, a horae ai. hard work weigliing 1,500or over, ahould receive aix quarta of good oata or the
equivalent at each meal, and lighter or heavier horaea

lio^lK—ji '{'"•y '"luce the grain ration of thenorae that u idle for any length of time.
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Watorinc
Regularity of watering at a act period ia important.

i^Jr"^! eonaeiiaua of opinion ia that watering
immeaiately alter meal. i. injurioua. Aa a general
prmciple the moat dcairable method ia to waterVfore
leediiift. Horace that are extremely hut ahould rcci-ive
very little water and no grain, until they have cooled
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DiT Boochifftt

-t»3^ *? mouldy hay. straw or foddere should be
avoided. Lung troubles such as bronchitis and

• ni *? "?* ""uf"'*' *°J* '' present, are aggravated.
IJigcstive troubles are often traceable to this cause and
abortion has frequently resulted from the accidental

- leedin^^of erRot in poor hay. Of what are known as
lam.' grasses—wefltf-m rye grass, timothy and red

J3>
are the most valuable and palatable for horses.

t iZ^-'^ '*'•'
I""

t""othy should not be allowed to get

r2?„
"P* ?"'' *?^y *^« **'»« cut. The grt«tert

-

J^^ommendation for western rye and timothy hay ia
' ; ,1* "f'^"> "nd not so liable to mould, muat or spoil
as other hay. The quality of red top also dcpendson

'
the tinie of cutting and the after care received It ismore difficult to cure than timothy. In feeding prairie

I hSJiei
***"*''*' '*®^ **>* '**y *'<"" *•»« higher land to

j
«tniw

;,
Oat straw, wheat straw and barley straw under the

i ^mi**°%*I.'""^' ^""^ ^•'^''^B ^""^"^ >> tt>« order
* Tkn T'lere is a great deal of misconception as to
I

the amount of hay or straw a horse should receive. It
^ a not good policy to stuff the manger full at evttry
' opportunity In feeding both grain and roughage,
4 horses should never be given any more than they ^
1 clean up at the one meal. The amount fwl will

j';^P«?n(i upcm the qua ity of the rouRhage. the siie ofthe horse and the kind and duration of work theanimal has to jx-rform. Generally speakinR. about
one-quarter the daily roughaRe ration should be fedm the morning, about one-quarter at noon and thetolanpo at night. Hoots may be profitably fed duringthe winter months. When fed idle horses, a fe^^und^
Sf™.*^

were found to give satisfaction, aiding in the

FStw^*""" 5*"i*'Pr"« the ration more palatable.

*«T?.V pounds to SIX pounds per day haa been foundto h« the correct amount.

*J^T 1'^ ™'™i '"^ connection with feeding horaeaw^.— I. Feed regularly.
* !^ary the feed aa much as possible.
8- Never feed mora than they will clean up

irequemiy as possible, espeoially during hot weather
Horses working hard in mid-«uiiiriirr and watered only
three ti.mea a day. drink too much at a time and will
not thrive.

_
Horw-a should be watcre*! the first thinit

in the moriimg and the last thing at niRht, thoujih not
immediately after receiving their grain fi-etl
Many horsea stand all night with a manger full oidry hay before them, simply beoauMo they are too dry

to eat. This applies to the winter as well as the
summer. The stomach of the horse will only holdfrom sixteen to nineteen quarts, and us a thirsty horse
will dnnk from hve to ten gallons at a time, it ia anundoubted fact that when horses are watered immedi-
ately after a meal, about threiMiuartera of the fooii in
the stomach is washed into the intestines (which have
great capacity) without giving the stomach juices time
to perform their share of the digestive function. A:i a
general rule, about two hours is necessary to digest the
maionty of the materials contained in the stomach
1 he main tiung to remember ia to water as fre<iuently
as possible, and. if at all practicable, at least two
hours after the evening feed haa bei-n given. Hors«'s
will not dnnk sufficient water in very cold or windy
weather, if forced to stand at an open un.-(heltered
trough, aurrounding tempeniture, nature of workand feed, together with the individuality of the animal,
all mUuenoe the amount of water a horse consumes.

Oroomlnff

ni^if**i???^"j*'"''*
be thoroughly groomed every

^* »',au I.*-
"* " ''""^ * ^"^^ bruHhing in the morning

IS an that IS necessary for the major portion of thi.
body. A horse needs and likes a grooming just thesame aa a man needs and likes a washing—namely,when tired and dirty. Try this out and see Ingrooming, only use the curry comb where abnolutely
necessary, and remember that the shoulder-face backbone and limbs, especially the joints, besides alt themore tender portions of the body, should never know
the touch of the comb. Put yourself in the hor-w-'s
place. Many a sore shoulder has been started bv
injudicious use of the curry comb. See that the collar
Beat la well cleaned every morning.

Boad and rtold Muugsmnit
A good average gait on good roads with a load la twoand three-ciuarter miles an hour; horses on the land

plowing or doing equally heavy work, should not exceed
an average of two mUea per hour. A few moments rest
at the end is benefieiu on the half mile stn-tch. A long
rest tends to stiffen the animals. Start a team ea-.ily
hrst thing until the shoulders get warmed up. Esse
the collars once in a while, einpeeiaHy in the early part
of the season, and bathe the shoulders at night with
salt and cold water.
The average hauling power.walking, of a 1,200 pound

horse, 18 about 108 pounds for an entire day's work (9hours) or about one-eleventh of the weight of the
animal. Thu may be increased if the length of time is
reduced.

HU.TIB-BBX4XINO TRl COLT
™A.'fi.*

"linutes- work while the colt is still running
with the ninre will suffice better Hum the same numbc-r
of hours when the colt is two or three years of age forbreaking hiin to the lialter. The chief advantage ofhalter-breaking early in life is not so much that it ii
aceoniphshed with le^s effort, but that the colt may b.-handledm any way di-.sired. If such is the casi- he will
receive better treatment and better care. If halter-
broken hiafwt may be prup.-rly cared for and erookwl
legs and deform^ feet preventwl. Usually no trouble
will be experienced in getting the colt to lead, but ifBomewhatstubborn a rope may he n.-w«v) hsek thruugh
thahalter ring and a,loop dropped over the rump andphMwd so that It will bind the colt in the thighs, ff thi^
IB pulled upon rather than the halter, the colt willusu^ly w;alk up without anv great trouble. Use gentlemethods in teaching the colt.



BERXDITABT UN80Uin)N18S IN STALU0N8
There are certain diwBMB of the hone which con- or decidedly noticeable when the hoiM is either walking,

nituta what Ib known mi lierediUry unHoundneaa. trotting, turning or backing up. Some hur»es oaiy
- of the dueaeee described thow it when firit exerriHe<t and after a time drive out

upd for breediDt purposca aince of It on becoming warmed up, while in other caaea it
« likely to appear in the offspring, penista irreepective of the amount of exercine The
awt are Id force requiring that true cause of itrin^halt is not known. ~

Stallions affected with any of the diieaaea deecribed
below ehould not be used for breedinc purposes since
theseonaoundnesseBarelike'"' -• -
la all the provinces laws are m lores requiring t

stalliona ihall be examined at regular intervau and
animals found to be affected wita any of the dis-
qualifying diseases may not be stood or travelled for
public servire or if he may be lawfully Used for breeding
purposes the certificate of enrolment issued by the
government muHt show the class or grade into which
the condition of the animal puts him. If affected with
unsoundness that fact must be stated on the certificate.
To accomplish the desired purpow the enrolment

requirements are designed so as to eliminate as far as
possible from publio service stallions of undeeirnble
type and poor conformation and to discourage the use

To detect
stringhttlt often requicea careful examination and close
observation of the horse in all its movcnients. String*
halt is a form of unaoundntss with a decided tendency
towards being manifested in th4 progeny.

Unf-Bone
A ring-bone is a bony growth forming an enlarge-

ment extending around the pastern. It may affect
either the front or hind paaterna ami frequently cauaea
lameness which persists. Faully pasterns are a pre-
disposing cau>(e and in this reRard very long weuk

Ji.gu.lifyin^or™ of un.ound„e» „. th«» couiidered ;rJ'rl'L^'r.r,™.™S"..°L'»«rl'i!;»:.i'.?. Z'^'^.f
to t>e of a hereditary nature and likely to be transmitted
to the progeny, thua int4>'fering with their uaefulnen
and lessening their value

.

In general experience it, is found that an unsoundness
present in a horse with structural weakness and poor
conformation is vKy likely to be hereditary. In
examining stallions for enrolment the following des-
cribed diseases or defects should be thoroughly under-
stood and carefully considered.

Bone Spavin or Jack Bpi>Tln
This_ is a bony deposit forming an enlargement

which is noticeable usually at the inner and lower part
of the hock. A spavin is always an unsoundnesa aa it
ma^ cause lameness at any time.
_
Certain formations of nock are predisposed, par-

ticularly those which are small and weakly supported.

the moat serious forma of unHoundneas and the hered-
itary tendencjr jg acknowledged so that stallions
affected with ring-bone should be disqualified.

Side Bone

This name is given to a hardened condition or
ossification of the lateral cartilogea which are thin
pUtee of gristle situated on each aitle of the font to
permit expansion at the aides of the hoof head. When
they become hardened their flexibility is destroyed,
thus preventing expansion and eauaing lamenesc in
many cases. , There is a decided hereditary tendency
to the formation of side bone, particularly in some of the
heavy breeds, especially those with course legs or which
have low weak heels and flat apreading feet.
The hereditary predis|iosition is confirmed by the

occurrence of side bone in a large percentage of the
The heredhary tendency to bone spavin is beyond progeny from certain sires and ita appearance in young
doubt and it is therefore always considered as a dis- horses before tbev have commenced to work. Side
qualifying unsoundness in stallions. bones generally affect the front feet and ore very liable

Bos Spavin
Bog spavin is a soft swelling or puffy enlargement

occurring on the front and inner part of the hock. It is
due to the capeule of the joint being over-distended
with the synovial fluid or joint oil. It does not always
cause lameness but is an unsightly defect in any case.
In some strains of horses there is a decided tendency to
bog spavin. It should be considered as a diaqualifying
unsoundness when present in atallions with short,
weak hocks, or those which are bent or otherwise
faulty in shape. Slight puffa on well formed hocka.
occurring only after considerable use at service or work
and after theage of eight years may not be an hereditary
tendency.

Thorotighpin
This name, thoroughpin, ia given to a puffy swelling

at the upper and back part of the hock. It ia due to
an over^distension of the tendon sheath with fluid
and can be pressed through from side to side of the hock,
hence the term thoroughpin. It does not always cause
lameness and is most liable to occur in short "beefy"
upright hooks. Thoroughpin is frequently associated
with bog spavm. They are regarded as hereditary
unsightly defects to the same degree as bog spavin.

Curb
This term ia applied to a swelling or thickening on

the back border of the hock about six inches below its
point, This thickened condition of the ligament or
tendon is noticeable in the deviation from the straight
line that extendsdownwarda from the back of the hock.
Long, narrow, bent, or sickle shaped hocks are known
as "curby hocks" and are very liable to spring a curb.
Letts of this kind affectet* with curb constitute an
unsoundness liable to be transmitted to the progenv and
a stallion ao aifected should be disqualified. A slight
curb on a strong, well-formed bock need not always
prevent qual'iication.

atrinthalt
This is also tuimed "chwea" and is manifested by a

peculiar spasmodic jerking upwards ^ one or both hind
legs. The peculiar jerking movement may be slight

to cause lameness in horses when used for work on
paved streets and hard roads.

In examining for side bone each side of the foot
should be pressed firmly with the finKen and if the
cartiUges are sound they will be sninll and pliable.
When side bone Is present the cartilages are enlarged
and hard and do not yield to pressure. Side bone is

considered as an hereditary unsoundness in stallions.

Periodic OphtbalmlA

This la a disease of the eyes and is oommonly known
as moon-blindness. When the eyes become affected
with this disease periodiru] inflammation occurs which
finally results in the hoRic becoming blind. When the
eye is first affected it becomes tnfiamed and sensitive
with an abundant secretion of tears and water

v

discharge. With succeeding attacks the eyeball
becomes cloudy and the sight ia gradually destroyed.
When this takes place the eyeball KPta_ smaller and
appea's sunken and the upper eyelid is very much
wrinkled. The exact cause of this diiteaae ia not
definitely known but the hereditary predisposition is
accepted and aa a result in many countries atallions
affected with this trouble are disqualified for public
service. In France they are particularly strict in the
examination of the eyes of stallions for periodic oph-
thalmia and cataract. Recent invest iiiations tend to
suppart the belief that periodic ophthalmia haa an
infectious origin and may be tranHtnitled or csirried
from horse to norse, direct or through indirect agencies.

Bearing

The term roaring ia applied to horses which breathe
with a loud unnatural sound when they are exercised.
As a rule the sound ia only produced when the horse
ia aharply exprciwpd ati.l subsides while the animal is
at rest or movina slowly. Owing to the differences of
sound made by nurf-ea "affected in their wind" the
following distinguishing terms are used:

Orunter—This term is applied to a horse which
grunts when struck or threatened as by a jab on the
lower ribs and is always very suggestive of a possible
roarer. Such a horse should be carefully examined for
Tosring.
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—This term is BpplieH to th« wheeslnjt
ound whifh in f[«ncriilly miule iiy honot whfla they are
sffectod with heuvce or broken wind.

Whlltl«r or Piper—This term ia applied to a shrill

btnwinR iKiiHO which iB made by horaea when they are
aScrtoti with Bome constrirtion of the nasal air passages.

Hlfh Blowsr—This term is applied to a blowinK
noiac iiiniie by t-nma horses when in hiffh fettle and from
an ari|uiri'd habit, or plnyfnl flappins of the falNn

iiot<tril. This soiuid should not be confounded with
true roaring. The differenrcs are that the noise of a
high blower alwnyn di-Hnoponra 'when the animikl is put
totho top of his speed while in eaw-sof trueronrinn the
imund would bo inrreniied and the breathing further
aggT;ivatc<l with increatted exertion. •

III rntteit of true roaring the sound is produced as a
renult of an obttiruction or narrowing oithe laryngeal
pat«age or '|throttlc" at the upper end of the wind
pijie, which interferes with tho free passage of air for

rapid breathing. In testing a horse for ronring he
fhouid first be tried for grunting by jabbing him on the
ribs. Ho tthould then be cxercisecf at top speed for ten
or fifteen minuter and then suddenly brnufiht to a
stanilstill close to the examiner so that he can listen t<f

the breathing. If tho horse is a roarer there will be a
distinct noise heard in the breathing and the nostrils

will appear dilated or wide open. On nllowing the
animal to stand quietly the noise gradually submdes
and the nostrils become smaller. Roarinfc is always an
unnnundneM', but its hereditary nature 11* now being
disputed. This is owing to the fait that in many eases
roaring occurs after an attack of influenKaand strangles
rau.'ting an enlarged condition of certain glandH which
by pressing on a nerve known as the left recurrent
laryngeal nerve results in paralysis of the vocal cords.
In Bomo cases roaring follows an attack of sore throat
causing a thickening^ of tho vocal cords. Another

'

thing to ))o considered is that many eases of roaring can
be relieved by an operation on the larynx and as a
result the horse may then be apparently sound in that
the breathing ia normal. The view is becoming more
generally accepted that roaring ia in many cases a
secondary condition following attacks of infectious
febrile diseases such as influcnia and strangles rather
than a primary diseaw of itself. The fact that many
horses ean bo relieved of roaring by an operation has
also some signifiranee. For example, suppof t two
stallions of ciiual merit are affected with roarii ; One
of them is operated on and relieved of roaring and is

classed as sound for breeding purposes. The other one
is not operated on and continues roaring and ia classed
as having a hereditary diseaso and disqualified for
breeding purposes.

In so far as hereditary phase is concerned both
horses are stilt , the only difference being that in one
case thesoum .3 removed through the relief afforded
by an operation while in the otner case the sound
remained because relief through an operation isawith-
held. To carry the point still further reverse the pro-
cess; that is to say, afford relief by an operation to the
other one and withhold the operation to mve relief in
the other case. The result would bo that the operation
in either case remove<l the abnormal sound in the
breathingbut the hereditary phase in its relationship to
eneh remains unchanaed. The logical deduction is

that the hereditary phase if aclenowledged must still

prevail in both eases to an equal degree. In view of
these_ eonsiderations _ many good authorities now
question tho justification for considering roaring aa an
essentially hereditary disease particularly in draft
stallions of good type and conformation. It must be
clearly understood however that roaring is an insound-
nrsB and that it ia only the hereditary phase which ia

Dot universally accepted and is still an open question,

CAU AMD niDmo or thi btaluon
The feeds needed by a stallion during the breeding

ae-Mon norrcspnud clnacty to those nccdert by a grniYing
animal or the brood mare that is suckling a foal or
developinir a fort us. In view of the large amount of
albumen that is in the semen, together with the nervous
train of the breeding eeason, ftHxIs are needed that
contain a considerable amount of protein, and in order
that the stallion's system keep in good physical bloom
these feeds should have a cooling efifcct. Feeds which
mrft these requirements especially well are oats and

bran. The bran will tend to keep his bowels open, and
therefore make him less hkely to have trouble with leg

or skiD diseases. Roots, when they are available, form
a very valuable addition to the ration if fed in limited

quantities. Fresh-cut grasses or pasture are also
valuable as either roots or grasses tend to keep the
bowels in good condition and the horso healthy. For
hay, a mixture of timothy and clover is very good.
If this is not available use nice bright native hay. The
amount of grain that the atallion requires will bo from
one to one and one-fourth pounds a KX) pounds of live

weight, with about a similar amount of hay. In order
to keep the stallion doing well, he will need to have
connidcrable work of one kind or another, as it is im-
possible to feed tho horse heavily and keep him ia good
condition without exercise.

Care and Fead in the Breedlaff Baaaon
In the breeding season many stallions are peddled»

that is, taken from one barn to another where the mares
are to be bred. In a circuit of ten miles or thereabouts
the horse will receive plenty of exercise in this way.
Some breeders lead their horses with a saddle pony,
while others drive them to a cart, or in some instances
ride them. The saddle pony is the more convenient
and saves much hitching and unhitching, but. of cnursc,

it means the maintenance of an extra horse. When the
stallion ia kept at homo during the breeding season and
mares brought to him, the question of exercise ia more
serious. It will be necessary to give the horse at least

a five mile walk each day, either hitched to a cart or

led with a saddle horse. This is a diaagreeablo task,

but must be done if the horse is to be a sure foaUgetter-

If at any time he shows signs of being slow in st>rving or

uncertain, he should be given still more cxerci.te. Some
horses have to be worked hard before they are sure

breeders. One should not use druss or dope of any
sort. The horse should be given plenty of good feed

and exercise and kept clean. If then he becomes sick,

a veterinarian must be called. One should not try to
treat a good stallion one's self, aa he is too valuable an
animal.

The grooming of a stallion presents problems that
are not common with other classes of horses. In
addition to tcmling to his coat, it is necessary to take

SoikI care of the sexual organs, as they will beconia
Ithy and require washine and cleaning. Two general

methods are advocated Tor this, and either is quite

satisfactory. One is to take a bucket of warm water
and ivory or castile soap, and thoroughly cleanse the
sheath and adjacent regions. The other method is to

use wet bran and park in the sheath and let it gradually
work out. It will carry out a large part of the dirt and
filth with it. Some persons advise using a mild'

antiseptic on the p<'nia after the serving of each mare.

Tl tends to cleanse the organ, but one cannot expect

this to prevent the horse from becoming diseased if the

mare is diseased, on account of the large number of

wrinkles which will not be thoroughly cleansed. The
only way to keep the horse free from disease is to watch
the mares and keep the stallion off the mares that are

queetionable.

ITtnitiii^g the Stallion In Serrioe

A reliable man ia a good investment in handling the
service stallion. There are several reasons for this, the
most important of which is that a good horse repre-

sentsa large investment, and therefore must be handled
carefully, and aecoml, the patrons a-ho uae the horse

are largely influenced to do so by tho personality of

the stallion keeper. One reason why tne grade and
mongrel stallions have made such inroads on the
buHinesa of pure-bred honw is because of the methods
of salesmanship which some of the owners have used
The inroad is not entirely dependent on the difference

of service fee. but that is usually a strong point. Tho
service stallion is a bu.siness proposition and an such
should be handled as a business.^ The patrons will

appreciate the hor^ beM*r if he is in good physical

shape, well groomed and properly cared for. They
will also appreciate courteous treatment and will be
especially pleased if the stallion man keeps a close check
on the time tho mares are to be tried or bred. Stallion

men are notoriously slipHho<l in their business dealings

and a change from such methiKis ia good business.

The young stallion at two years of age should not

breed more tnan eight or ten marcs during the season,
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TBAnOKO A BALKT HOftU
The wuwa w^Uch •uit« ths bone to baUdtii aremany and v».jed. chief of which ere lora mouth: due

to e poorly fitting bit or bridle ; aora hotUdcnand neck,
due to dirty or iniprtqmly fitting coller. to exoeseiv^

^u^ gf.i
• £""" •»' ^ b«kii«; ioreWk. due to

S^5"fl%J"*"""' **• t*u7«e, to dirty or im-
profwriy fitting cninm-; overloediag; eihauation.awfto dlioontent witKlhe treatment^thVdnVer.
Aa baUdng aeeme to be largely a nervoua trouble,

It ta uwleH to punub the horee; in fact, euch treatment
only mcrea«i the difficulty. Fimt of all. we muit
divert the ammara attention from his fixed determina-

rl^i^i."* ^^y^ '° ""^ «»« thia oan be accoiu-
pliahed bjr quieUy arranging the collar or bridle by

1 move 00 without further trouble.
The confirmed batker, however, must be put throurfi

a more trenuous course, as he i» not to be out-gcncraledn any auoh manner. If the horse ie perftctly ao-

"T?.^.,*"*? •om'nwxl^ "uch aa "whouV' "get up."

M shown in the lUurtrauon, hitch Eim to% vehicle.

^ri™ *r#^?^*?"' manage the guy rope while you
dnye. " he ehoM any tendency to balk, such aalaying back bia eara. looking to the rear and the like,
give the command "whoa" at once, and before he haatune toMop of hia orrn accord. Thia will aerve to put
«!,^i,i **'^ ^'^l- ^^ •tarting, the asaUtant ahoUl
(luickly take a poaition in front of the boraeand amartly
jerk him forward with the guy rope at the same inrtantyou give the command "get np.^'

AmnianMiit of Ony Bop*

Aa B dgnal you should anap the whip to the right.But without touching the animal aa the conmiand is
(tiven. In a similar manner repeat the process of
BtoppinK and starting three or four times. Do not
wait untU the horee geta atubborn. but use the miv
rope and use it severely on the slightest intimation
that the animal does not want to go when commanded,
(-.ontmue this work for half an hour each day for threeor more consecutive days, unless the horse shows byh» submission that he is willing to do as you wish.

If the horae is rather game and fighta the guy rope,

"ollows-
" *"*' *"* * **""'''*' "^*ety made M

It collate of two short atraps each fitted with a
D-shaped ring, a surcingle, and a long rope. Thp
straps are buckled around the front the pasterns and
the smwinglfl Rrmmd the body. One cndof ths rnpe
IS tied intrt the n lie in the strap that goea around
the ^era of the left or near front foot. The freeend la then paased through a ring on the underside
oi trie Burcmgle and down through the ring at the other
pastern. Then the ropB end is brought up and pasaetl
through a ring tiid about half way down the rightoron Bide of the surcingle. As before, the attendantcan manage the guy rope while you drive and tend

to the double aafety. If he refusea to go, puU oa thedouble aafety rope, brmging him to his kneea. White
down, snap the whip to the right and left over hta body,
but do not touch him. After he boooiriea aubmiaim.
let hin. up and proceed aa before.

"»"»«^rvt

During tbla training process rely leas and leas on tbo
appliance and more and more on the lines, whip and
«^ift»J- j**r"lS

*•*•**"'** '"' *° dispense witE the
Ituy rope and double safety aa aoon aa possible. Thiacan be aocompluhed grailuolly by attaching the guy
u^ **'_™i . ' 'I**

'"""y *>y "-moving it altogetBe?.

in.,?-^i^ ^it^'ij?"''"/ *° ""^'y **"> appliance foraome time. Should he refuse to go upon orriving ata special placeor circumatanco that formerly caused
nini to balk, give him a severe lesson. After a fewsued IcMona there should bo no further trouble. Uat any time the horse sceiiis confused, stop him at onceby the conjtnand "wLoa." Then as you give thedemand get up' anap tho whip at his right. Thia
serves to remind him of hia former lessons in aubjeotioo
and he will obey.

^
Occadonally one mceta with a very atubborn horaethat lira down and refuses to get up. In such a caaesometiung must bo done to attract the anlni,- I's atten-

tion. Some persons advise violently blowing the
breath into his ear and at the same time striking him a
^k^l^^"**""^ .**'* hindfiuartcrs with the whip.
I hia seems to nonplus the horse and he leaps to hu
teet at once. Another plan is to pour a pint of water

s^lhT* auunal'e noae whUe you hold lii» nose up.

to l^f^™™ diverta hie attention and be bounds

WUNOrO TBI FOAL

^ft^i-*'™™.'!?"? *? ?'* .months of age. depending on
eonditions. the foal should be - caned. Wh*^ the^arw
IS bred soon aft.r foaling, or if for any reason the damand foal are not doing well, it ia beat to wean com-
paratively early On the other hand, if the motherhas a good mUk flow, and her ecrvioea are not needed,
the foal may well be allowed to euckle sii months.

* J . J
"•" ^*^ increasing quantities of grainas It developed, the weaning process will not be difficult

for the quantity of milk consumed will have been
gradually decreased. Complete separation will thencause httle. if any. aetbact to cith-r dam or foaLIn rarting the dam and foal, keep them well separated.
else all must bo done over again. WeanUngTshouhl
te placed m quarters where they ean not injure them-
selves while fretting for their mothers. AtsucH time

ah
^'° ""

* """ "faould be reduced till

Biuomro KAmmiB
When obooaing harness, there are so many items

iVffi^.f**'"'*
»'«?^««ount that the task iT^ften a

™™iri"*K^- i.^^'"" *«. "^^ *'"' *«'''«» store or

Kt^U^ *;a"»™ sale catalogue, we are rather

S^Mi&? Yk-^^ «'^*' ^?"^*,y °* styles-black leather,polished leather, russet leather and woven web. cut

mi^/lJ™*^!'"^l*'
^*"'^^ and etyle.i. No attempt ismade to go into tho matter in det.iil; only a few oi thegeneral difficulties are notrd. The purchaser should

first consider the kind of service to which tho hArnesi iato be put—whether it is intended for light driving,heavy dnving, light work, heavy work or for fancy andfashionable turnouts.
»<"«-j' -uu

In ohoOTing useful barncBB, the fewer trimmings the
netter. While white rings, brass tiimmings and extra
hxtures may add much to the appearance of the turn-
out and ^.rve as an advertisement, espicially if theyare kept clean and shining, they Ao not add to the
usefulness of the harness. Extra fixtures hanginghere and there annoy horses and in warm weather often
prove to be uncomfortable. Further, these brasstrimmu^p) require much work to keep them presentable
Ih.:, Mtra time miKlit ii,»r« profitably be utilized ingrooming the horses. Nothing is so iiiapproptiate as
weD-polishe.! harness on poorfy gro-itn.^TiorseB. Ineho<Ming work, harness, tWefote. discard the extra
fixtures, trunminas and tho like. On the other hand
in chponng harness for fancy or fashionable turnouts.

;^rjIi?S^^'
'«> advertwement and the like, the motetrimmings and b: w fixtures it contains tba better ikserves the purpose intended.

^^ "
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BOBIB-aBIIDIMO SVOOUTIOira

OoBtraloCIa
Ko ono thinn inUrMti bn>Hen so »uoh m tha

control of lei, and yet it ia of 'a v&lue to them. If
one wsa to announce that '<i> •, of a plan by wUah
MI could ba oontrull«d, he would have do difficulty in
ecuring an audienoe, bovcvw abnird the plan.
Some (rf tb« early authoriUM beld that ttn ovaries

oontrolM the aex, one ovary developina egga of oae
aei, tha other ovary develonuic eoe (rf tbe other aex.
In tha early 90't rteraoved the ncht ovary from 10
niarea and the left ovary from 10 othpn. At the end
of three yeara all but OM <d them had siveo birth to
foali of both Hi#8.
Othen beld that aex oritinated In tba teeticlee of tba

vtallion. In 1805 I removed the richt teetide from an
oioht-yeaiHild imported Percheron naUlcm in October.
That apriiis he wu mated with 33 marea, resulting in
lOfoab. Oof whleh were flUiea. The apriag c418M
lie waa mated with 20 mart! (haviDs <

J^ulting in 19 foaU, 11 <rf which

prins —
one tefltide only).

October of the year 1896 I removed the left tertiele
from a Standard bred atallion. The aprinc of that
year he wa« muted with 17 marei, reaulting in 13 foala,
of which 8 wtre colta. During the season of 1897 thia
Htalliun was mated with 21 marea resulting in IB
foala, of which 8 were oolta. So far as these two
atallions wore cnnoerned but little difference waa to be
obecrved whether they had one tetticle or two.
One of the old theoriea, and it la atill living, is that of

mating early in the heat periods for fillies and late for
eolta. Of 207 foala, the reault of mating at the earliest
poaaible time. 111 were ecAta and 96 only were filliea.
Of 341 foals, the result of mating the last of the heat
period, 191 were fillies and 150 only were oolts. Of
198 foals the result of mating out ot season, that ia b»*
tween heat nerioda, 101 were fillies and 97 were oolta.
Another theory which has been ^ven much promin-

enoe by many breeders and a tew writera, is that of tha
alternation of sex. If a mare wer« to produce a eolt
one year, and mated with a ataUIon again at the first
heat period f<ulowing parturition, the next year she
wouldproduce n filly, but if mated at the aeeood period
the foal would asain be a colt. To put it in another
way, mating at the odd beat perioda will produce the
opponte sex when compared with the last foal, while
maung at even heat periods the foal would betheaanw.
In 189S I had 17 mares produdug foala. These

were all mated with a stallion at the firat heat period,
14 of them producing foala from the first mating, and
two of the others from the aecond matins. These all
produced aexea in accordance with this tuMXy, and I
behaved for the time that I had solved the mystery
of sex oontr<d. The next season these same marca
were handled in the same manner, and records kept of
the matinga. and with one exception the reverse of this
theory proved truo. Here again is evidence <d the
fallacy of abort time experiments.

Several other theories, some quite well known, while
others were not ao well known, have ended this way.
Some of ^ *- m would make a very fair showing for one
year.oni- -o go wrongthe next. Among these theories
were sucit as moon influenoet watering before and after
service, the stallion hanging his head at the right or
left of the mare during oomilationt as well as soores
o. others equally as abaured.

Ou Barrio* a Daf
In the handling of atalliona for aervioe, no one thing

has been tne cause of more failures or more instru-
mental in causing a low per cent, of foals, than the
practice of maldng two or three aervices per day.
Veiy careful and extended experiments with draft
atalliom, by the use of the mioroscope at every service
have demonstrated the fact that from 10 to 13 hours
are required for a draft stallion to secrete semen
containing q>ermatOaoa, providing the stallion ia
given regular daily servioe. Lfeaa tune ia required by
warm bred, than by draft stallions.
Many yearaaco I waa handling an imported Percheron

BtallioD. The foals •'eaulting from his first year's
servinn were nn eood tb»t- I was forced to mske two
and three services daily durinic hia second season.
Well along into the aeason, I observed he would som^
times impregnate a shy breeder, but fail to settle a
regular breeder bred the same day. I blamed the honw
rather than the mare. Thia led to my microscopical

•xamlnation of the semen at every sarvlee, I oarried
this work on for three seaaons, using different atalliona
•very aeason. As tha resulU were nractieally tha
iame with all sUlIions tested, I will ^v« a aomplet*
record of ooa during a aeason of 84 daya. Thia stallioo
began tha season with one service dally, which was
epntinued f(V 31 days, working in doubl* bamsH in
tbe field five hours eaab day throughout tha entlr*
aeason. The second 31 days hs made three aerviow
oaUy, no two oocurring nearer than five hours apart,
crom tba 63 services made during this period, aper-
matoaoa were present in only 39 of them. The next
ZJ days he made two aervipes daily, no two oocurring
nearer than eight hours apart. In the 42 aervioM

'*i*'H?. ''*. °^y period, Hpermatoaoa were present In
only 31 of them. During the last 31 day period ha
madSi only one servioe daily, and apermatoaoa were
prcMUt in aU of them. Here it will b« observed that
at the end of a strenuous season of 84 daya, with only
one_ servioe per day, every service gave results, while

first half of the seasim, with three services
ly). dnring the i
. "J* ner riav. nnper day, only a little more than half of them gave

results. During the 21 day period when the stallioa
was making three aervicna per day, I was just as likely
to find the third service a Rood one as the first or
second. I had a larse number of mares of my own,
BO that by occanionally serving the same mare twice
1 had DO difficulty in making Rllservioes in the time.

Tha StaUton In a 8Uta of Nattm
In handling a stallion the beat results will be had

by follawinK the natural instincts of tho horse, ao far aa
domestication will permit. In the aggregate I have
spent several montki twth day and night upon the
range with a stallion and his mares, for Uie purpose of
atudying the breetling habits of both stallioDB and
mares. Much information of value to breeding I have
gathered in that manner. It waa thus I learned a
i^re is never served by the stallion until she is weU
advanced in her heat period, not until she is in perfect
breeding condition. The stallion will make frequent
vuts to tbe mare, in aome oasea for three or four days
before mating with her, and sbs in readiness for him
all, the time. In one instance I recorded 26 auch
viaito before the stallion mated with tbe mare. Nor
does the stallion abuse himself, aa most men suppose,
when nitmini^ with mares upon the range, I have h
record of one instance where a watch waa kept for nine
daya and nights, with mares in readiness at all times,
and yet the atallion made eight servioes <uily in daya.
Another fact worth remembering is that 90 per cent.

Of all oervioea made ur.der natural conditions arc made
between aunset and dark, ubually iost at twilight.My own atatiatica of farm marea bred show thia to be
the most fa/orable time for breeding them. This
time of breeding with reference to farm marea Is
favorable because of giving the mare an opportunity
to rest after the service.

BCara's Hsat Psrlod
The duration of heat period in mares ia from four

to nine daya in the case of all normal mares. About
8a per cent, go from five to eight days. We have
learned that the ovum is not discharged imtil after
the heat period is passed. Because of ^is, the later
a mare is bred the more certain she will be of oonceiving.
If ahe oould be bred about the second day alter the
heat period ia passed, she would be almost certain
to conceive. It is safe to say that 75 per cent, of
all mares are bred too early in the heat period for beat
results. As soon aa owners notice anything out of the
ordinary with their mares they will rush themoii'to
the stallion. This in mauy instances neceaaitates
their returning them. It is not always convenient
for the owner of the mare to tako her to the atallion
for servicM upon a certain day. Yet he should aim
to do so as late in her heat period aa po»!4ible. It
should be hia purpose to work for foala when he haa
his narea bred. If he will co-operate with the atallion
owner in this direction many more foals would be the
result. The duration of the neat x>eriod in a few marea
ia but a few houra.

Hsrrous Bnoden Produo* Fsw ToaU
The temperament and habits of mars ownera hare

much to do with the sucoess of capsule or any other
manner of breeding. Those men who are nervous,
who are always in a hurry, or who can never get
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nythliw Hnn* poon rnouch to milt them, •?• m«D who
produirbut fow (oaliL It « man w»nU loaLi. he Fiiitt

not b« tn A hurry, either brfore or linowdlHlely afler

brppdinfc hia ninrra. Whf>n 1 mo mm drivinc Rw^y
with their miirf* after wriiriM anrvifle for them, m
if thry hud but m ffw nUautrti fn which to moh their

botnc*. I quite expvct to do thftt work over attain 21
daya' later. The nirn who owo breedin^t mam are

loen who ar« wilUnit to drvota littl« time Id haviiw
theirmam bred, to the end that fnaU may be obtained.

8ueh men are never in a hurry when thry arc having
thrir mare» bred. Nor do nurh mm hurry thrir marei
at any time. We hiivo Inarm-d that nnture haa pro
vided that no runhinff of ma'tore be done at mating
time. We have lrarni>d that many visits to the mar«
are made by the etalli(>n before they mate. We have
further learmxl that matinji la delayed until the heat

period if) well advanetfl. It will be for all interested

in the aubjfct of foats to rrmpmber thcnn things, Oive
the mare abundance of time to reach tha stallion.

Give her ample time aftrr the service in reaching
home, and do not hrM>d her until the beat period ia

well aidvanced, or even past.

Afe a Factor In reeundit^
The breeding cnmUilun ot the mare is the first thing

to learn when maren are brought to you to be bred.

With refTcnce to this themost essential thing is her
ase. The fullnwing table ia for a period of 29 year^,

Tne stalUons used were all pure-bred stallions. Some
of the mares were bred aeveral times. The averaso
per cent, of foals resulting ia given in the nearest whole
number. Thia baa reference to live foals only. The
age given waa that of marea at the time they were bred.

No.rf Aiaof H0.OI Peroent.
Unit olfodi

189 3 81 42
203 3 »4 46
391 4 157 40
463 I 240 52

S 434 64
001 7 658 73
»73 8 779 80
1219 9 1001 82
1082 837 77
094 067 67
831 2 501 61
782 3 393 52
63S 4 299 47
SOS 5 170 28
423 6 103 23
380 7 «a «
272 8 43 9
201 9 25 2
122 20 14 1

97 20 9 9
This table shows that it does not pay the owner of a

itallion to breed mares after they are 14 years of age.
unless tne fee is paid at the time of service. A little

better than 90 per cent, of thri«e old mares producing
foals were those with foul at foot. As Ions as one
ke<<p8 an old maro breeding and in reasonably good
fhynicat condition, sho ia likely to continue a breeder.
t she is not bred for a year orso she rarely will again.
The poor showing made by the two-year-old nllies

is only oecause of poor feeding and poor development.
Well-fed and reasonably veil-developed fillies of this

age breed as readily as marea of any age, while filHes

that have not been well fed do not mature an ovum of
sufficient vitality to be capable of fertilization. In my
experimentB with artificial fertilization I was never
able to fertilise the ovum of an undeveloped tilly but
two years old, while an ovum from a filly of the same
age but well developed would always become fertilised.

Id my breeding fiUies of this age have increased in
fecundity in recent years as a reault of the better oare
being given them.
The three and four-year-old mares make

_a poor
showing because of trouble at this age with their teeth.
Dentition at this time causes a somewhat congested
eondition, which is antagonistic to breeding. Even
the !i¥--yeBF-i>lT.l mHrea do nnt mnkp sb gfK>d a Bhowing
as those of more mature years. This table teaches us
that by far the largest part of the foals ere produced
by marea from seven to eleven years of age. The
nme-year-old mares lead them alt, while thoM ^ht
years of age are a close second. The marea from the

age* of 7 to 11 IdoIusIva averaged better than 7S |»r
oent., whiU for the entire number it was only &7jMr
cent. Tha most valiubla Information wbiflh inil

table eontalna ia in showing how rapidly one can lower
his per oaot. of foals by breeding marea of a doubtful
feeundity. This neoessarlly means a abriaklDg of

profits to the stallion owner.

Hanaw Oi TaUar Mana to ttaUlon

Bow the maro Is taken to the stallion has something
to do regarding the number of foats resulting. A
record kept of mares, used only for work upon the farm,
and taken to the stallion io various ways gives us the
loUowiogt

No. of ., ,
"^

,
Mares no. of oent. of

Bred Row taken to the sUlUon Foals Foals
083 Driven double to wagon 631 64
810 Driven double to buggy 477 68
427 Led by halter 300 W
lee Ridden 00 41

2305
'

1474 61

Again these mares were selected because of the
uniform condition imder which they were kept when
at home. They were all grade draft mares. The
average age of each -.Inxn was less man one year in

differeoee. The class showing the largest number of

marea was those driven in hitched doubla to farm
wagon. Those produced 64 per cent, of foals. The
next largest number of mares were thiMo driven double
to bu«y. These produced 58 per cent, of foals. At
first thought one would be incline<l f believe the buggy
would be the easier and better hitch. But ttie tendency
or desire to drive fast when so bitched cannot be
overeome. It is the faster driving which produces
the lower per oent. of foals. Those led in produced
09 per oent. of foals, the best showing made by any.
while those brought In to be bred by riding them made
a very pcyw showing when the quality and condition

of the mares are oonSdered. It will be well for owners
of StalUons to advise their patrons to adopt any other
plan of bringing in their mares.

Oeetipatioii of Mtarag

Much depends upon the occupation or general use to

which mares are put, in the way of producing foala

successfully, I tutve classifiiHl them according to their

occupation, into farm work, where they never left

the farm; combination farm work and driving; driving
with no other occupation; and saddle work. This
docs not include so many as the former table, because
of not always knowing how to classify some mares:
besides there are a few marea apparently used for

In thia table marea were used only

No. of Per-
foals oent.

E
No. of Aver-
mares age

Class bred age
Farmwork 2361 0.4
Farm working and

driving 2417 9.1
Driving 1083 8.9
Bftddle..'. 264 7.9 76

Average 6725 9.0 3670 «
Here we learn that the occupation of the mare has

much to do with her «j a producer. The above table
teaches us that it a mare must work her work should
be something she can do at a slow pace. Where the
occupation waa farm work alone, the mare produced
fiSperoent. of foals; while farm worVr inth driving gave
onlyM percent. Driving gave still less, with a showing
of 41 per cent. The saddle marea did not produee
enough foals to justify a stallioner in breeding them,
unless the fee be paid in advance. The pace they
are required to make, coupled with the extra weight
upon the back ia fatal to breeding. White in the
South during the winter of 1903 I met a breeder of
saddle horses, and ho told me his per oent. of foals

was so small as to make his business tmproStabte.
When I learned that his marea were being used under
the saddle much of the year, I sugfeated that his

Three yvan later tliia breeder wrote me tiis foal crop
had more than doubled since he began using his brood
mares for tn-eeding only.
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OATTU: BBOOa

mVMTTU

**o»rmotai

with ihr hr.Clir^;,H .„ ^''1"" !!"•'"<. wmklnrd

AND MurAonaiiT

Tlw Hanforri raiiki nnl to th« flhonluirah onmlam.Thrir popiilully i. oonnUntl, IhciSmE. iSSSft

J^'!!!!lj"1.*t"'"!!f"' ""I* '<>^» •"> plentiful th>n. i.

thfv have not won aa K.«-iii« »- *i.« Il-'j."'iho„,t:th™haV.";;i-:;;;„™ea'HS;.'.7h."Ai;",^J''-

furnish profitable cuta.

Tho^three imnortatit ntraina of Shorthorn cattle havn

u™.lly weiuh fro,,, 1,3,10 to l,,loo poumis « h„„ r.K

Th« cofor of thia brppd may be rM, i«f and whitppur. white, or roan. No other bn-.-d if™,T°e kL tSroan eolor, therefore thia color in any other^tttauauaily ...mfie. he pre«nce of .om. ShorthSra blSi
P0LUDZK7KRAM

r-Zi"- ''°"™,' '"'"'"'ni ia « polled Shorthorn Thiabreed u aimilar to the ShorthSrn in eve ™wayeSthat It IS hornle,,. It ia « comparativel/newtiSfSi
"riS; b:?itY.'i„r'

'^"^^ "• rP"'" " 'holder
Dreeds. but it la increaaiiig m popularity. Thev will do
j;?; i!!S<'*„V'"

•«"• eonditioof whiefi f.vo7?h"'"^oiirt r.n of j{v,.jl Shonhoina. Some breeders have

WKB the result that there u conaideisble VBristion ia

POLLID anUFOBD

-;i™!„rabSl"^„»r?,o°r5.'.^'S?.t^Mifj

jl?TuX'd"Hel£T^;^Sr^«;S
elifiil. to «.,i.trv in the SiM tefe'^Tir'S

ABXSomi.AIIOOT

h.v.*i,1'h;;^°'^h« cht',^"'''','""''
'" '»'°' •«•

develop.! ttoi . buT She^Ti" b"" !3 """^K

4^,?"Si,*if"hrt°'"'^''' '""""'' ;vitMS'i!:4S!

While ihJJ^J.^.'^f^^llti.lX;"; " ""' °?""S-
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^i! ^T^^ wtwiM^ TftliuUfl for mdinc up lutivK
8»UI«, bnt ttwy have been crltleiicd to » ocrtnln ulcnt
by ranrimea brrauM tlwy do not get grrater prr-
CPQIM0 of (•Ivra. Thb hu iwu«)1y b«>«<n trun wfiwra
thrv havB bwn In ft herd with bornfrl bulb. If all thn
bulb wPfB eilhor polbd or dehorivd thora wouM
dmiMlf-M M iMa tround for thla eUim. The mllkinc
aualUirg of thfl cow; »n only f»ir: they give mow milCwn the llwford. but not h much u tho Shorthorn.
•"SH*" "'« ta produced to nibe a r>o<l «lf.

rttim hrepfl l« v^ry parly niatiiring. iniil hiio n (.-nHfiKiy
to fatten wHl at any ar>. ht-nco tJi. ir popularity lor

AbtrdMn-AnffW

produoini b»by bw-f In ip>nprBl form tb*y are
different Trom the Khorthnrn and Hereford. The body
ta more cylindrical m shape, and th.y are Hmoother
throughout than either of the breeds named. Tho
AnKUi reroonda quickly to good treatment, and.
becaune of their readinesa to friUen, early maturity
eiceptional vmnr. high quality, general BnionthiieM and
uniformity, and the high jMreentage of valuable meat
produced. It ia the mott popular of all ht-ct brewbamona
cattle fffdera. Thev uaually dretw out a higher per-
oentnge of marketnble meat than any other bree<l, and
their merit baa been ahown by the repeated winninga
thiy have made in the ahow ring and on the block.
1 he quality of Jb« animal ia un»urpa«ied. aa ahowoby the aoft, pliable, mellow akin, aiidfine hair. The

meat ia fine-grained and of the hlgheat quality The
conjit tution and vigor of this breed as indicated by
well-developed chest and good heart i^rth are worthy
of meniion. For grading up native atook ftod for
eroeauig, they hold an enviable record.

OAtLOWAT
The Galloway is one of the oldest breeds of eattle.They are polled, aolid black in color, though occasionallyome brown la ahown. and have a long, curly silky

coat. ThiB breed is very prepotent and transmita the
black color and polled churacteristies readily to off-
spring from cowa of any color. Aa high sa tiO per cent

Oftllowaf

of the calves from varioua-colored cows are black, and
from Ba to 09 per cent of the offspring from horned
cowa are poUed. Thia breed is alow maturing when
compared to the Aberdeen-Angus or the Hereford. In
Biie they are amaller than any of the other beef breeds.
Mature bulb usually weigh from 1,700 to 1,900 pounds.

while the matur* eowa weigh (r«m 1,000 to 1,300
puuiklaeaeh. ' ^
* ^n"^ £""" "* ""rlinily ««id nwtlem. not being
MMlletl by any other beef^reetl in tbi« n«peet, and
their long, ailky owt of hair enahles them to atand
aevere weather with Utile di-H-fiiidort. For thewr^na Ihiy have proved to be very VKlunhle on annia
or the rangea of the Niir(hwe*t. They (|i> not respond
»o rewlily Lo good treatment ami to plenty of U-M aa do
th" oilter breeda, and have therefore not become
popular.

BBUDI or DAIftT OATTLI
In oaae one ia going to niaki< a -nt-'-ialty of the dairy

buwneas, it b desirublc that he ailret m,L- one of the
dairy breeds for thia purpose, to b<« uwd eitbi r as

K!;^ '-l^L" "r^ °' '"'
'''L

PUfP*** "f grading up the
nerd. The cb»er one a<lheres to tho hLnxTpfone
breed in grading up a h.nl and the rl<«er the herd
•pproaehee the purity of bl.M)d of aoine ..ne of thndairv breeds, the greater will be tho result obtained inthe form of profits.

t.. 7i!;i''''[''"';''l^T'1'' "'•''T «ttle vary considerably
in their ailfipdibility toconditions. For this reanon it fsa good phin for every one to make a careful study of
the breeds and select the breed beat adapted to hio
oonditiona.
The daily breeds are aa follows: Jersey, Quernsey.

.A'^llJ^'i'"]. ''"i"'* ?^'*"*" '^"•'"'h Canadianand Kerry. The first four breeds are the moat im-
portant and the only breeds to be seriously consideretlby the farmers of tho Northwest. Ft.r that reason
only the first four named breeds will be dbouiied.

The native home of this breed b the island of Jerae*-
Wbere it baa been bred pure for a century ot more.
The breed b fawn colored but quite variable in ahaderanging from brown to a silver fawn. Most of them

are a solid color, although white markinga often occurMiMd colon are not favorably oomudered by the best

Jtnej

f'^ fsnoiers. The hair about the muiila and eyes isusually of a creamy or grayinh ahade.
'^

In form the breed approaches closely the dairy typeIn most respects. There are, however, a numWS
individuab of the breed that are too bee y and "m^thMany lack sufficient heart girth and width in theS:
quarters. They have very ahapely and nttrMt?ve

Width and have considerable dish in the fOTehead*^
JtJ'^

borns are comparatively small, short, andcurved forward, upward and lightly inward Thehorns of the bulb are short hut a,* thictep thiTn thosJ ofthe cows A white or amber-colored horn with btaokbh
iSMlf*"'.'"""' '»PProved tv™.. The breed^Waiderabie skin secretion whicli is a atronTySlow incolor and IS found in the ear. about the tip ortailand

of the richness of the milk. The skin should bo th<SelastioandmeUowwitha fine ooal of hair.
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Ttw Srnrv b tlw mKllMt of thi* fnur bnvHa undfr

•OMkWntion. Tha Urlt of atar <tf nuny tndivkluiUa
of the timd mniluln drtimry or luck of ooiwtitutlon,
which ts • eHtteiam vamAt Kcmnpt (hem where they eMi
only Injrivrn ordtury bbfi-, Thn eowa will AvenuM
bnitt Km pountla »! thn bulb IWID pnunde tn weight.

The;r leek of rkwt end quality u( Oeeh ouke their
IN* for beef purOMM almuet prabiUtire.

Thie br •mI ItM f'lr lia hnme the UUnd of Gitemef>y
eher* they hevc bi>.-n liml by tho wopU- of thet ii' -

ta ft very pelnalnkcn iriMimT (or a lone period of y
where they have bft-n lirnj by tho people of that ialftoi)

"la ft very palnalnkcn inantHT (or a lone period of year
The prrvkilinf eulor of the breed U yellowiah i

redriieh fawn, ntiard with white. The muute ia buff
or fleab eoluredjjnirrounded by a whttbh or yellowiah
eirele of hair. The eye* ue Mao molrtiled by stmiiar
marking.

OtMnuay

The Ouemaey cattle are eomewhat larger than the
Jeraeya, The difltMTncp, however, ia not marked.
On the average the auenueya will weigh about 100
douikU more. They are eonaidered to be about medium
m aiw in oompariaon with the other dairy breeda.
Queroaey milk testa quite high in butter fat, ranging

from 4 to 4.& per cent oa the average- The breed ranka
high aa a producer of batter fat. They have demon-
trated that they rank high in thin respect in publia
teata in oorapaneon' with other breeda.

BOUTtni-?»IIIXAll
The native borne of thia breed ia Holland and It haa

been one of the faeton addltig to the fame of that
country for its dairy iwodoeta. The breed aa they are
Sroduoed in this country are found moat numerous in
Forth Hullund in the pruviiin's of FViealaod and

Drenthe. Thu breed ie one of the oldest and moat
widel)^ known throuitbout the world. It ia elalmed.
the origin of the breed cun be traocd baok 3000 years
At any rate the hni-*! niuat have been in a nrtbar high
state of perfection for the past thousand years for
Holland has bec^n noted for ita dairy produoto for that
leiuth of time.
The brood in readily distinguished by their black and

white color. The proportion of the two oolora varies
in individuals of the breed to a larsc extent. More
white than blark is the most pn'fi'rablo color. At the
present time a bull with a large amount of white
crossed on grade cows will produee calves lesembling
more nearly the characteristic HolKtein-Friesian color
which ia one of the chief reasons why the large pro*
portion of the white color ia preferred.
They are large framed, strong boned cattle-—rem]ting

from tne rich and luxuriant herbage of the fertile and
moist reclaimed lands upon which the breed was per-
fected in their nntivc romitry. Wiiile their frames are
large they conform quite cloeely to the dairy type in
most respects. There are to be found two types in the
breed in this country, the one ia more aa the refined
dairy type, while the uthrr sho«-3 ctin-iidcrablc thickness
with more of a beefy tendenev. The more refined type
ia apparently meeting with the greatest favor, but aiie

must not be sacrificed for the refinement.
The Holatein Frieeian ia the largest of the dairy

breeds. It is not uncommon for mature cows to weigh

from 1400 tA IIMIO pmiDda and mature bulla, •
pounda, Thmr alH and the nsuhiag esMR of vl|
make the breed better adapted to meet adveraa •__
dltlona and negleot than wnn)ff of the amaUer tMMda

^//

The ftiM and vigoroua qualities of the ealvne a' birth
atflo make them meet with favor for veal purposea.
The nmle pnlveM of this breed esn be grown and fed out
ao ua to make a fairly good beef csreass. Thev will not
compare favorably, however, in quality of Mih with
ttie beef breed ateer.

Thla la a Bcoteh breed of dairy cattle, having bML
improved In the countv of Ayr in Hootland. If tb*
environment un< er which a brer<l has been reared and
developed influences in any way the characteristies or
qualities of it this breei) should possess hardy qualitlai
aa the climate is somewhat vigoroua in this port'on ol
Scotland ami the feed limited.
The color U red or brown, fleckrd with white. Many

memlMTs of the breed hiive a larger proportion of white
than red nr brown. The horns are white with black
tips.

_
They curve outward, upward, and backward at

tb?> tips. Their horns are quite long and up^anding,
flompared with the horns of most modern breeda.
They have well developed forms, and eorreapond

quite closely to the requinments of the dairy type.
They have caiineioua bodies; long, well sprung rin:
broatl, long and well developed rumps and thigha of
the dewrable ahape. They are amooth in appearaneo
and in fact have a tendency to n it on flesh somewhat
more readily than most of the other dairy breeda.-Thelr
beads often^ook rather plain, becauso ot an exaggerated
tliicknesB at the throat liit '•h

Arnhira

They arc noted for tiicir perfect iurm of udde , The
udder u better developed in the forequarter on the
average \.\,j.n in any other breed. A pendent udder is a
ranty in thi.. VtcccI. The aelection for the perfection of
development of the udder, waa obtained at the aaorifiee
of thelength of the teats. The lack of length of the
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Si-.

tMli if nlllflbm Ihfti to qultr common fts»itM tho
krMd.
Tlw AynhlfM en about mrdium tn kIm. TIm

'erd <4 •xmUbm* o( thn brrMi mlU fur ths matur*
- to w*lcb ekxHlt 18(W ami thv now* KMH) ihhiimU.
ll*ul«liaUa(Unlfevora»liUl«b«ttvu^r aiiiinal.

TB DVALnmrou bbiim
Th* fotloirina IntmI.* ara ci.tMnl m dual purpow

Tba Mllkiiu Hhwrthuriu, Had Fu'ImI, Brown 8«w and
Davoe. Tna Brown Hwiaa, bowwnr, mn olaaaUBad by

". "rtaM"_ .. _ _ilkin> Hhortborna
are tha only ttraada that It b

maay aa a dairy bread.
tEaHadPolWbraadB
adviaabia to aonaidrr fur our NonhwaaUrn «HidUiona
Tha Davon braad baa eonaklarabla marit, but vary f«w
rapraaentatlvaa 9i tba braad are availablo In thla
oountry.

Thn dual purpoae type of Hhorthorn repraaanta tha
Batra family ii( tho braod—the faintly »f th«< brtwd iiiuat

gancrally raiani in thla country untti tho pant Ifl ur M
yaara. Bince that tima the blood of the Cruictmhank or
Booteb atrain haa tiredomlnatiHl tn th« h«>rda of thia
oountry, which haa tendad to k<aaen tha milk producing
function of tha bn>f>d. There atill rvmaina auine pure
Batea bred oattla which are the only raliabla amirce tu
obtain the true dual purpoae cnwa uf the bretj.
Tho charaoterlitiea of thia breed with the ciwutlon

of the form ia aimilar to the eharaoteriattca ot tha
Bhorthom breed proper, whirh ia fully given in the
diacuMJon of tba bri-cd under tht- bf^f type.

UD POLLED
ThU breed waa improved in Fntfland. The breed ia

of a Holid nnl ooinr varving in ahadc aumewhat, but a
medium red ia prcferalile. Thny aro polled (tree (rnni

boroa). They reprt-wnt tho dunl purpoav type aa (ur
ai form la oonoernwi nuito cloM'ly. Tnrro exist, how-
ever, two typaa In the breM, the onr appniachina mon<
thadairytype tbeother the Def>f type. atleoMtthey can
ba KTouped in thia way. Thia howpvpr, ia not tha
reaiut of an effort to brn-d the twu typvn. hut rather tha
reeult of a laok of unifirmity iii bfee<ltng the brenl.
The breed ia aomewhat oylindripal in appearance
Thia ia especially notable at tho rump. The tail head
iaoften prominent also.
The breed ia about medium in weight. The milking

Bhorthorn surp'^"*''" them in thia respeet. The lack of
aiae ia a common criticism held against the breed by
many of our farmem. Mature cows will weigh on tb«
average 1250 to 1300 and niulea lOIK) pounds.
Tha breed ranka well as a produeer of milk and

butter. Several oows of tho breed have produced to
exceed 10,000 pcunds of milk in a year. Several also
have yearly butter records in exrena of SUO pounda.
The cow 2985 Mayflower A-12 from Julv IH. 1902 to
July 10, 1903 produced a total of 1 1 .IXM pounda of
millc and during four yeara ahe produced 43,118.35
pounds of milk.
The breed ranka very well aa a producer of beef.

They fatten readily and the iiuality of the flesh is of
high grade. Bteers of thia breed can not b«t eipeeted
to equal the ateeni of tho breeda of the beef type in thia
reapect, however, they compare very favorable when
grown and fed out properly.

QVAxrm or okazxnm cow
When figuring a ration scientifically one requires to

know the Einda and price <>( the feed avuilnbic, and in
the caae of dairy oowh, the aniiuala averaite dnilj^ or
weekly milk production. There are several good )(uidHi
for determinmfc the quantity of (train to feed which we
S've heta. Give a cow one pound ol grain mixture per

LV for each four pounds of milk ahe produces per day.
if her milk testa lena than 4 per c.nt outter fat. Give
one pound of griun mixturo per day for each three
pounds of milk produc*'d per day if the test ia over 4
per cent butter fat. Un thoavGrdge, if youdonnt know
what yuur cuwa test, or do nut curi^ to iiit-u.-ture feed hh
o-.ely aa above indicated, one p<iund of grain to each

three and one-half pounda of niilk will be found about
right. Another feeding rule followed by experienced
dairymen ia to feed aa many pounda of grain per day ad
the cow producea pounda of butter fat per week.

AOI TO BMIO BnriB
It la not R queitlnn of age that dftermlne-« the time

tor breeding a heifer, but hi-r devrl(«ptii>-iit. A wp11>
grown belter ni>ty calve at :KI month-, ami n alow de-
veloper avi-n later. Not many year- bark then' uaeil
to be a belief amon^ dairymen th»t heifera should
eatve early at about two years, ami i hen bred again so
aa to have about IH months of a niilking iMrio*!. Ii
waa daimed that by thia method ot milking a long
period on the Arat calf the heifer wu trnin<vrto bn a
paraiatent milker. Thii may have been true, or it may
not have been. At anv rule, the syiatem went into
disrepute. The hedpTH bred ao early could not grow a
calf without aacriliring some of their own growth ami
vigor. Their ealvea were not aa vigorou* aa they
hould have bm-n, nor did the hrlferagniw out. Thi<
habit of persiateney in milking niiiy bn a very gWMl
one, yet a iliiiryman eannot aTord to aciguire It at the
loaa of vitality and development. It it alway* beat
to give the heifer a chance to till out bi'fore ritiuiring
her lu commence workiikg tor you. It in fr)r this reaaon
that a well-grown heifer, Dred at about 2Uur21 months
of age, and calving at W ur 30 moitthit, ia the belter
cow throughout nrr yeara of uaefulniiw. A alow
growing heifiT ahnuid not be bred until 2-1 or 27 moutha
calving at 33 to :tU niDntha.

DRVBimmia tbi aob or cattli
There are twti ways of iliterminiiig the aa.i of cattle.

One iri by the ringHou the hofii». Ilir other by the teeth.
The lirat ring on the horn appears when the animal
ia three yeara ohl. Tho fourth ytivr a second riiiit

appeara, with one each year tol|i>wiiig, ur.til the nnitiml
ia nix ur aeven yeara old. Thus, by mlding twu years
to the number of rings visiblu thn age u( the animal

rif. l-OeU Ttetb

may be approximately eatimated. This methn<t
of determining age ia not abaolutely reliable fur the
reaaon that tna rings on the hurna are not always
clearly defined and at best the method ia useful only
in estimating ago in a cow, and one t'M>, that haa horns.
tn a bull the rintin do not b<>gin to appear until the age
ol four ur five yi-ar», and are never very clearly defined.
Also the rings do not always apgwur at three yeara of
age. In the oaM> of heifers, bred when atxnit two
Jrcara old the ringa may appear earlier, and the agH
( eatimated by this nietKod would bo mrorrect. An
animal would alwavs appi-ar a ycitf older than ahe
really was. Another weukneaa of thia method of
Judging age is that aometimea the two horns on the
aame animal ahow different nun'bera of rinka. and
further, if the born haa been filivl and rubbed down
aa with show animalH, some of thn oldest rings may
become so indistinct an to be difTicult of obttcrvation.

Thii best meihixl of determining age ia by the teeth.
A cattle beast haa eiaht iocixors on thn front of the
lower jaw and six molars or check teeth in the back
of each upper and lower jaw, a total of thirty-two.
The front teuth servo for indicating age. The calf at
birth, a few daya lat«T, ohowR two teeth. Within
two weeks two mowi teeth have appeared, onft on each
aide of the first pair, two more loUow theiie within

rif. t—At Two Tean of Age there ere Two
Prominent Teeth
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•Mttn UHtajr lUa Ibqr did 10 r>ui mo.

MABUaaMTTU

Aji*—""^
Ifi; 'Xr "fi™ i "jra* '"«'•«• <^^ "I •!» BOM,

• liol th. nllU, boool ocluno bouiai tjio bnod
PftV^rty of llM rorson In wlwio homo tlM brond

proof i]

Ctkop.
la raiialvml.

_j "i"." "" ". •-»•« ii«|i|iiioi' BviwTvo ilia ajo
Mtklaao moolko tmi two yaon. Ao onlnial uaiuffrMa two promiMOl InalMra at •• -• -^^

llmalhi'aiiimal raacbaa (diryiira. °Thfi^i nnnra
la Mtwaan thrao and a half and four yaara. and the

tiMaa aaaka and laaida of a mooth Iha aalt baa a loll !! SSStrL."."' .'" "J'"«'r !"!" "?•> brailii.
-i of atahtJaninpr,,, or milk !«" TbTSllt » itii? SCCH 'iTuK"'"""'? *"" """rfaaatat Mir of oiait taath fHinttrar batwMa ikTm Iti- i j *"** •• ,* «*iaflmranM»nt oa a min-bffd
j-i..—rrJT.vrr^j."?^ '""•H"'"! M'«~a laa a«o aaimal and oa anr animal la koa dadrabla iCa anna

S^t.'tel.".l" ?".? "*'!'"»* and to la» daaiailna
to Iko kldo than to tha mark mada by a rad bot IrnT

.iJ'*'.'"? '"*" "" "^i '" ""'Una aatlto. An«ai|Iham to Iha oar-ta( or label, iha rhwi aruumi tba boroa,
nolebaa In tba aar, and latrat u( all utiuulnfl.
Tha Uttoo matbud eunaiau of dapoMtioa an IndallbW

ink banaalb tba iiulaio of tba ikin on tba IniMa of tba
•ar In aiKk a way that II romaina ttara tbrooihout ito

Zl.^ I'"
aalnial. , Flauraa and Utiara in rarloiii

eomUnationa ara laad to M.nlitr aaah animal, ao thainjardl™ of Iba alia of tba herd, racb animal baa IIIown mark—a writtrn memorandum aervioa aa aaindat and a pormanrnt r(«urd
Aa will b« n-adiiy aten, the ohief advantaia of Ihkmethod to that It la oarmanent. Aa a reaull of plaalna

it (inderneatb tha akin with indelilil" ink. It to readily
y^daratojid that it eannot ba removed or ehanaad
tarfraudulent purpoaaa, and It cannot bo dtopntadaaWdenoa lor Idrnlity when oonneeteti with a aarefuUy
r5?il *"U.t° reewd. At the eaoie time it to tborotuhW
S?i 1 .'^'fj''!''

uaed to ol a oonlraaljo< ooloraal
ahaolotaly Indelible, and when tba marlTto prooiri!

^Sr" "Jf.!^"" dtooernible. Another tliin( to

!jS3S°*5'.'J".^"" "• "" '•'"» tnathod to iiriiai.

laflntl
itTMib

mouth baa tha a|>pearaneo ahown in Fla. 4.
fourth, final pair of permanent inetaora, oo.,,^ .„
at about four and a half yeara of a«a, tha animal at
live yeara havina a full eomptoment of inetoora.
Batwean tho aca of flva and aiz thera to a levalUig

of tha permanent Inoiaora; from aeyen to aiaht tbay
ara notioeably worn, tha middla polra aapeoially, and

Tha mada

If- t—*t Hi* Taani of Am than an IKht
Promlaant Taath

by ten yeara the corner teeth. After the aae of alx
the age of an animal can be only suaaaed at. Tba taeth
iradually wear down ami chanae to a mora alantinc
poaition. At nine yeara of aae the middla pair bcaio
to abow reduced aiae, and at ten both central paira
ara amaller than the othera. The deetoaae in the
aiaa of tha teeth continuoa until when a cow to flftean
or aixtaco yeara ot age aho haa no teeth ezceptioa amall
atumpa.

In eatiauting age from tha teeth it may bo aaaumad
tha two permanent teeth indieate a two-year-old;

pualtjr Both tho anparatua and tba operation ara

manta by wbtob tba tattooing to dona. It to perfectly
aafaandTiumana. Whan ona raroembera tha tSatmaal
S^i'tf* T"'"* ..'"' !'<' »''' >"« branding IronTSWUI ba ready to admit the humanity of uaing tba uttoo
•, rt. .1 There i. .,., -netol that remalna in contactwith 1. .ouml to keep it irritated, and aaidc from tho
eteitement incident to tattooing tha animal, thera toDO usrin donti.

Tfw UluatrRtion ihoin a method (or notahinc oUvm
in th. Mra for IdentifiratloD. The DotehM sra mwl« br
« iipMial Dunch nuda for the purpoM of ioMrtiiic«™«i. Coder no eircunutanora ihould tfaty bSnifc{« rilh > knlfi- m tha notch nutda with aW««wUy b«woi«. obl[t*r»t«d It U ThS v'S' dUBcdtto ni«k« the out the riiht .iir with a knife. 'CTlui.
S2lt I"li?li?k

*•" method (uppoae you waotad tomark aealt with one of the fulluwim numben: No. 7.two notohea would be out on thn lower edn and onam the upper edie of the loft ear; No 4fl, one notohon the lower edfie of the right ear. one notoh on the
1(1 two notehea on the
152, one mitch in tha

Tkl'T n "'" "V* ""' "'.*' '"'^'> *"> the lower adce ofthe rliht ear. two notchea on the upper aide of tharunt ear and two notches on the upper edga of th*

l«w« -Jr: -,.'C:^i"R^^ "".and two notchea on the

--f^^^^k"'!*?.*
'*'' *' ^° ^^'^- ""o ""tch in thacentre of thu left ear. ont .tch on the lower adn

riC. •—OM Aff* TMth

four a thrw-year-old; tir, a feur-year-oW; and eight
a fiva-yaar-ohl. Some coniidar aix teeth aa a iIcd
of a thrae-year-old and eisht aa a four-year-old. It
niut be remembered that feed oonditiona have an
luduenot. Sorae cattle mature earlier than othera
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E<ir Uh Btw »ni>lhrr rommon nihI ronvcntcnl dichih*

«( Ulvtillnmtiin in MltU. TIip tair* »rft tm-ipriMiv*
•Bd MMy tu RliKrh but havii IIik iIimmIvbhwi* nf lirma
*Mily torn (ruin thrfkr. llimrvrr.if onaputaainiiUrly
bumbt-rMl tacalnrsrh Mr nr<l lool • i)-!^ Ib« Mill*
oeeMiuMlly lh«rii U not i lurh likrllhimd at both
U«* tM-in« ItMi TmIIinxii- U Ihn brat ttiMiu of
tilrnflflrallnn. Thia ymmt nita thf> MtlviintKiii ul ti'it

dlaHcurtiMI t hr Rntmal. kiwi i( th" tut I<m ntftrk U sroprHy
niNtU it Mill bn tn lh« mr fon'vcr. A dlMufvantnc*
u( tnM'miim U that it rt<|utrra rlnaa liupMtUjfi to
ntalmiuiah iho nmrka In Ihti <'«r>.

sioKina oowt
Thf hflblt %r kl'-kini ia ilur, iinuallv, to vrotic

in»o»fMiwnt, t'ow. kx'k «t lir«t (mtri .ithiT Wr or
Min. If not prttpiTly hamllml, ihry may tli'vi>lup thn
tabit. Htrtklm II row thut kirka nwkva Hit wi>rw>.
in wm Ihn row'a tcnlpt arc orf, ua* VKactiiif, or In
fvpTP oufN, um> It ritilkinc iiiln', until thn tnjury can Iw
heriM. If tho ('•»» i„ nfraiil. haixlln hrr gi>nlty. In
aoni*- nm>a ip'itllr niriiNuriR will nut work, Hf.nir «W
rowa Ihut hiivo «i.t Into thn hnbit c»nniit bn nirwl.
Surh nirniiU ahould bi' ttml ibirinc niilkinK. Thia la
beat done by intiriit n rnthiT hfuvy atnip with « buckbi
ftm) * loop. Th<' at rap U put nmuml onr li-g, hIhwp Ihd
hork. and thn i>n<t drittdi IhnitiKh Iho liM>n. Tho atrap
ia thi'n put anmiid tin' othiT Irgand burklcxl ao lhi< two
Ion Rrtt hi-lil oliHtt- tiiiii'ihvr. Tli<- row boor Inarita to
taod quiatly aa long »a thi> atrap in in place.

AAO-MiLKDra oowt
ftomt) oowt muan mmRidrrabln annoyamwf bfcauan

th«-y milk unuaunlly hard. Tltia conilition, whlrh ia
caiiaod by a atronK niuaclo (aphinrt'-r muat-li') that
cltJMv thn opt-ning of thi< tnat, «nn bn rrnii-<li»<| by
proper tri-atnii'nt. Inntruinenta am mmio by nituna of
whirh it ia wwaiblr- to ovfreoinn tho dilRrulty. with no
danirr to tii>t aiiiinul. In moat ciwa thi> uar of ti-iit

pluita alonp ia aulllcicnt, Thtiui nliiipt, whirh an' muda
of ruhbfr or lead, arp pliii><'d in thn tfia durl ami
allownt to n'Riiiin thvru until the neit milking. Thia ia
euntinurd until tht' niuacle la aonipwliut rtlaint and
the oprniog rfniatna larviT. In arvrro caaca a cutting
inatninicnt known na inp tfnt aliitrr, ia wmiI. Thia
i],. mfitJi rhould hp ptTform. (1 by a vitPriiiiirinn or ono
having fipiT)<<niH> iti tin li.^i- of aurh inatruuit lit' In
uaing tmt pluga. milk tubra, or any inatrunivnta whichm inacrtra in thn duct of tho uddi-r, great cur'' must
bn taken to ateriliie tho inatrumpnta thoroughly bifont
uaing them, for if gerina gain aRci-Mi they may cauan
atriuua trouble. A two per cent aolution of eitrboliu
acid or a wriik aolution of crculin, ia nuitnblu fur dia-
infecting inat rumi'nta. It can alao be dune; by builintf
them in water junt before uaing The leata ahouid be
thoroughly oteaued before ioaerting any inatrunient.

Bpaying ia donn to prevent the fem.ile from coming
In heat durins which period ahc ia nervuua, restleaa and
excited ao that ahn dia-a not tend to fatten. Tho
operation quiets tho animitl ao that it ferda better, and
meat of a apayed beifer alan ia preferred in tho market
to that of the un<ipayed aDimal. It is not u practice
that warrants any wide application in our preaent
avNtehi of farming. Tho opiTutiun i.t dune on any fine,
dry day, when fliea will nut bother. It ia uitual to
pay tho heifer when well under one year, but older
cuwa moy be spayed if tho operator ia exiM-rt and ex-
perienced. The operation may bo done by way of the
YBsina, but it is ciiHtoniary to renjovo the ovaries
throuich an opening cut in the flank, t)ie animal being
thrown or aeeuretl m atocks or a chute. If the animul
ill old the ineiaion ia made in the right flank, if yount;,
high up in the left flank. Cup the hair from tho wat
of the operation, wa^h tho skin clean, disinfect and
paint with tincturo of itxline. Make an incision about
4 inches long from aHmva d'>wnwHrd at a point oqui-
di.^aiii from tho iu^c i i'r>, npi>..: uud i.ip txiue. Cut and
tear with tho fingers through the muaclea and wall of
the abdomen until the left hand, perfectly cleansed
and disinfected, can be introduced. Then locate each
of the ovaries in turn by fimling t he womb and followinij
the horns to their end-*, cru.nh them ofl by mean.i of a
Bpecial ecroaeur in thu adult animal or long-handled

eurvMl aheara in ihe young hrifor. After withdrawiii*
the iBalrument, uvariea aiul hand atitch the akin wuutul
close, duat with i'Mjuform aiul eovrr with piB« tar
Mom* oppfatura Arat gIimm ihn inner wuuml with oatgut
Bulums and then th* outer onn with silk. Withhold
feed aud water for at leaat twvlva hours bofora owr-
atlng.

oimo A Tomo ivu
A yearling hull, under fartn eorHliliuna, ahouid not

wrp mon; than IftI catvpa; a i y.-ar ul.t hull Ml to a."^ an<l
a threa v.ar old Ml 40 fo l^j A bull ah'>uld not br
uartl UiT arrvirtt before Itn la ll> lounths o|i|, I'nder
•«'« nditiona not luure than half thia niiinlk-r can
bj' •'R|H'ctiil. A rule aiitiii' fwltuw ri-mirdiiui the number
of cow I with whieh n yuung hull mtiy be inutM ia that
the hull may wrvi' 'luring thn aeuHun oa many cowt »
heia rnonllMold If euwa are U'liig hr-il every month
of the year ami not iuat dunug the breeding iwaaun a
greater number may \n\ aerve.1, hut aa a rul« one bull toM cows Uluirr farm coiulilioiis is vlxjut the right
number. Itaneheri put one mature bull with from Jil
to :tu cows. A bull ta in hia primo when over A yenra
old. He may be uae^t aa long ua he wdl airo calvea.
We ha\> w'en li year old bulla in a.-rviei'; uauittly
howvver a bull ia not kept longer than H toll yeora xid
rarely more than A or 0. A gmat many bulls arc s»M
long befora they ahouid be.

A row comes in waafin in from aii weeks to three
montl.a after calving and offer that is in aeaaon at
intervala of from IH to H daya. Hhe n'tnnitia in heal
from IJ to IH hours each liirie. Ileifera arc uauatly
bred ao they wdt ilrup (heir tir«t eulf when alxiut :i
yearn of age. A well grown heifer may ba brad to
oalve at J or 2'j yiiira,

OMI-MAOI OALT lOAL
There are two very useful Kngliah home-mado calf

meala that have given bihhI reaiilta, mwle aa followa:
Nu 1, wheat Hour, 1 lb ; flax aeeil meal, :; Iba.i tiiiKeetl
meal, 1 1 lb . Mtir '4' lb, of thn mixture inta aix pinta
of boiling water for one fi-ed ,twien a day) at first,
uradually increase tho quantity until it la <louliled.
No 2: linaee.! meal, a Iba ; oatmeal, i |ba ; (lax a.-.'d
meal, | |b. Mix one pound with seven pinia of boiling
water, and allow to stand overnight. ,\..xt morning
tukn one-half of tho mixture, add water enough to innko
fivn pinta, boil for ten ininutvs and odd oDe-i|uarter
teaspoonful of oalt aiul two teaspoonluU of augar.
This makes one feed for tho tint few days that thi- calf
ia put on thia ration and fetl twice a day. Gradually
increase it until the quantity iadouhletl.

It is the idea of many who have never used milk
subatitutea, that calf meula will entirely take the placu
of mdk, but experience haa proven tliat they willnot.
Whole milk iafcNatun''a fiHxi, and no substitute is its
equal. Milk alono should he fed for at leant two weeka,
and gradually substitutetl for gruel in wven or eight
weeka' time. !f milk ia diapenw-d with s*)uuer than
thia, you cannot exoect to raiiwi calves auitablo to tako
their place in thn breeding herd. A good policy is:
give the calf its mother's milk fur tho firat two weeks,
and during the third and fourth w<><>k.tKrailually changu
the feed to three parts half whole and half skim milfc
ond one part of gruel. At tho end of tho sixth w.i'k,
the fe<-d can be changed to half sWim milk and half
gruel, and at eight weekx gruel aloii.> can be feci. The
iiiilk and gruel should bo mixed at feeding time. The
gruel will settle to tho bottom of tho pail, but the calf
will soon learn to like it. If there are imlicaliona of
scouring, the quantity of uruel ahuuld bo reduni'il.

AVnUQI ' ^ 'OHT or CALVKS
The average weigu of dairy calves at birth woj

retained for a number of years at one of tho high
American oollegca. They had « largo hejd of each of
tho foUowiiui breeds: Jersey, Oui-riiMey, Ayrahire and
Holstem. Tho averAco weights at birtii ui.rn u
foiiows: Jersey, female, W.7; male, t>.H; tJui-l-nsey
(omale, 68.S: male, 7U.0: Ayr!<hire, female, 71 4; main
777; Hobtein, female, 88.0; male, 90.0. The weights
are very much as one would expect. The breed having
the greatest weight when m-ture has tho heaviest oalf
and the weighU of the c « 1 gradB down aeoordtng
to breed sue.
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TUtT CAKB TKlATHUtT FOK BTIBIUTT
It is advisable first to h&vc an exatninutiun inttilo

to Snd out what ia cuusiiiK thr troubt4>. Th« truulilo
may be mcohanicol, oh a growth for fxamplc in the
generative organfl, or it timy b*- caunod by tne ovaries
bpcoming dirieiised. Lpss freiiucnt.y the oauno in an
over-acid oonilition in the gcnitnl orsanH, which in th>'

condition the yeaat cake treatment is helpful in cur-
recting. If you want to try this treatment in the
ease, proceed as follows: Take an orHinary cake of
yeast, and make it into a paste with sUttle warm water.
Allow this to remain in a moderately warm place for
twelve hours; then add one pint of lukewarm, freah'y
boili^ water, mix and allow to stand fur another twelve
hours. Prepare this mixture twenty-tour hours aheail
of the time the cow is expected to come in heal, and
inject it info her vagina the moment she is seen to be in
heat. Breed her just when she is going out of heat.

ftZNOnrO A BULL
When a bull is eight months to a jrenr old he should

have a ring of l^i to 2 inches in diameter put in his
nose. This ring will be satisfactory until he is two
years or older, when it should be replaced by a ring
three inches in diameter. Copper or cannon metal are
most generally usi^d for rings, but either shown wear in
time, and care should be exercised to insert a new ring
before the old one is worn out.
The rioKing of a bull is not a difficult operation, but

the animal should be securely tied. A bull punch sold
by dealers in such supplies tnaif be used for making the
opening, and the ring slipped in as the punch is with-
drawn. The insertion of the rim: by UHing a cannula
and trocar is equally satisfactory. The trocar isfoiced
through the cartilagi^ division b<'tween the nostrils anil
withdrawn, leaving the cannula in the opening. ( fne
end of the opened ring is then passed through the
opening as the cannula is withdrawn. Afler eloaing,
the ring should be filed anri sandpapered sniwith at the
joint. In some cases a sharp knife or a 32-calibre wad
cutter (used for refdling cartriilgcM) may be usi'd, but
the oth^r instruments are preferable and will make a
better job. In using the wail cutter the hole is made
by placing a block of wood on one side of the cartilane
to bo cut and the cutter on the other side is struck with
a hammer. The bull's head should be well secured
before perforn^ing this operation. He should not be
handled by the ring until the noae is entirely healed up
and ig no longer sore.

TBKATHINT Or MANOK
Mangf) on properly domesticated animals is easily

cured. Clip the affected animal if the hair is long.
Burn the hair and thoroughly disinfect the place where
the clipping is performed. Rub the animnl all over
with soft soap to which a small quantity of creolin may
be_ added. After a lapse of a few hours give the
animal a thorough dressing with thiy preparation:

Sulphur 2 pounds
Oil of tar 8 ounces
Raw linseed oil I gallon
Heat these ingredients gradually together, but do

not allow to boil. Rub the mixture well into the skin
at a temperature as high as can be comfortably borne
and allow to remain on for 10 days, when it may be
washed off and the application repeated.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION
Abortion has been and can be controlled by thorough

and intelligent treatment. It is not a hiiy man's job,
but by careful attention to details of sanitation and
the control of breeding, the disease can be overcome.

Don't waste your energic* on unprofitable animals.
Send the boarders to the butcher, then give your
attention to the good cows. "An ounce of prevention
is worth a pound of cure." Clean up the stable, put
in windows and let the sunshine in, then give a liberal
coating of whit'^wash, so that you can sec if there is

any dirt.

Treatment for Bull

To prevent the bull from carrying the infection from
a diseased cow to a healthy one, first clip the tuft of
long hair from the opening of the sheath, then disinfect

the penis and sheath with a solution of one-half per
cent, of cresol compound, Ijmol or a 1 per cent, carbolic
acid (see note A), or 1 to 1,000 potassium permanganate

in wiirm water. The nnly iippariitus neeessarj' is a
soft rubber tube ?^ inch in diaimter and A feet long
with a largo funnel uttaehe<l to one end; or an ordinary

foreskin held with the hand to prevent the immediate
escape of the Huid. Klcvate ttie funnel as high as
posHibic, and pour in the fluid untU the preputial sac
IS filled. In addition to this, the hair of the belly and
inner sides of the thighs should l>e Sfiunged with an
antiseptic of twice the strength of the irrigating so-
lution. This disinfection should invariably precede
and follow every service.

Treatment of the Cow
Isolate the uborling eiiw. The grriiMi of the disease

are containeil in the diTielmrEe and in the deutl fetus
and its niembrunes. CathiT tljeMC up and bury or
burn them and disinfect the stall thoroughl.v. Don't
neglect this cow. By thorough treatment you can
restore her to usefulness and pr<!vent wterility.

More than half the cows abort but once, so don't
sell your cow because she aborts.
The uterus should be irrigated daily with one of the

antiseptics nientioniHl for the bull, a-*in(( the same
apparatus, and irriiiation should in: continued untd
discharge cca.tes. if large numt>f-ra of animals are to bo
treated, a bucket can be fitted with a small faucet
til which the tube is attached. This can be suspended
from the ceiling. Lugol's solution, in a strength of
2 jier cent, (see note H) has been found to l>e dcMirablo
as a uterine douche. It is not permitted to remain
in the uteru.i, but is fluslied out with salt solution.
(See Note C.I
The action of the antiseptic should be noted, and if it

causes straining or irritates the tender membranes of

the genital organs, :i less irritating solution should bo
used. In addition, the external genitals, root of tail,

escutcheon, etc., should be spontied daily with a
solution twice as strong n.i that uwd for irrigation,
and this latter treatment should be given the noi^
abortera as well. Khould the preliminary symptoms
of abortion Ix* detected, t)ic animal should be removed
from the herd and treated at* atiove.

Notes
Note A—Two tablespoonfids of fluid equal 1 ounce,

therefore this amount of antiseptic added to G pints of
boiled water makes approximately a 1% solution.

Note B—Lugol's s'itulion of ioilin is compounded
as follows: lodin .1 parts, potas.sium iodid 10 parts,
and Imiled water to make 100 parts. Two parM
of thi:4 compound in 100 parts of boiled water make a
solution suitable for uterine irrigation. Lugol'a
solution can be purchased from your drugKist.

Note C—A 1 per cent, solution of common salt in
boiled water at owly temperature makes a suitable
irrigating fluid. A heaping tablespoonful of dry salt
weigh.-! approximately 1 ounce, and this amount in 1
gallon of Doildl water gives the projK'r strength.

Betentlon of Afterbirth
The retention of the afterbirth is a serious matter.

It should ni>t be forcibly removed, as the lining mem-
branes of the uterus would be torn and a point of
entry thus provided for the germs which cau^e blood
poisoning. The uterus is very susceptible to this form
of infection at such times, and injury should be carefully
avoided. Clumsy and forceful manipulation of the
parts may cause infection and death of the animal.
The best practice is to flush the uterus twice daily with a
niild antiseptic to prevent the accumulation and
absorption of poisonous prisluet and allow the mem-
brances to come away of themselves. In all these
mnnipulationa, hands and utensils should first be
thoroughly dismfeeted. In fact. SO much special
knowledge and operative skill is required that a com-
peurnt veterinarian should tie employed to instruct
the owner before these opemtiona arc undertaken

After ab ition, breeding should not again be tempted
(nthiii !«... tiir.Dths, r.i- uhti! ihf diMcharge shall h.ivc
ceased, as the uterus would not be normal and the
animal cither would not conceive or would abort
again in a short time.

Sterility, weakling -alves, retained afterbirth, whit*
Bcoiirs and calf pn ainonia freqiientlv accompany
abortion. The niea'-ures recommended wUl also
assist m overcoming these complications.
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BBIIDB or SHUT
Sheep are of two types—mutton sheep and wool

shrep. The mutton breeds arc eommonly classified

aeeordinff to their fleece bfiim known ua medium wool
breeds and ionij wool breeds. The medium wool
breeds are as follows: Shropshire, Southdown, Oxford
Down. HaiHpehire, Suffolk, Dorset ilorn and Cheviot.
With the exception '>f the Dor*>t Horn and occaaioaally

the Chcriot, tr."*"- ' r, .1- nri all hornlesH.

The lonif • n •'>;•- :* r pr. •'ntt-il by the following
breeds: Lcxb ; r, I.ini-iii-i, '.\ t n ild and Uomney
Mitnth. To 'he * "il hnenf a^ r nKuiNhetl from the
mutton, bel- .>{*' M> r i"t iitiil ' oinibouiUet.

The folloi I'l- J- 11 bill [ 'Jut. y of each breed and
their genera a.": 'liTiitict;

8EDlOP81iiBK

The native home of the Shropshire is in the counties
of Shropshire and r^tiilTord KoKtand. The breed htta

been developed by (In- une oT .Southdown, Leicester and
Cotswold blood on the native stock.

In jfcneral appearance the Shropshire conforms to
what 18 recoBinied as excellent mutton type.

^
It is

somewhat heavier thnn the Southdown, r.ims weighing
at maturity about '22'i lbs. and ewes about ItlO lbs.

The head is covered with dense wool, which should
completely cover the entire face exceptinR a etnnll part
of the nose. The legg arc also well woolled. The color
of head and lens is uaually a dark brown, being oon-

and with the most discriminatinK mutton consumen.
A blocky, compact, well-mundtxl-out form id char-
acteristic of the breed. The head ia covered with a
cap of wool which should not extend below the eyes.

Sbropabire Kam

siderably darker than those of the Southdown. There
should be an absence of black wool on the head. The
wool is reasonably compiiet, of gmiA quality, medium
fine, and should be frru^ from black fibres. It is Ioniser

than the Southdown but shorter than the Oxford,
being about thn-e and on^half inches in length. The
skin should be a bright pink.

Aa a breed the Shropshire has been bcry popular in
Canada. Like the Southdown they are very hurdy
and do well under climatic and feed conditions in his
province. The ewes are fairly prolific and the quality
of the mutton is good.

S01TTHOOW1V
This breed oriirinated in Susst'x County, southeastern

England. Soutlidown.4, aa we know them at the
present time, are the result of iuiprovement of the
native stock of Sa<4sex County. This improvement
was brought about by selection and caretuf breeding,
until tiMlay the breed ranks among the first as a
umtton sheep.

The Stmthdowns are the smallest of the down breefls,

the niuiure rum weighing about 17.j Ib;i., the ewe l.'Io

lbs. The ahortneun uf leg, cumpaetness of form and
general smoothness of outline give this breed an
advantage aa they weigh well for their appearance, and
whiit they lack in siie ia made up, in part at least, by
their excellent quality as the mutton of this breed has
always held a premier place on the largest markets

I

Southdown Ewo

This, ns with the wool covering the legs, is a greyi:«h-

brown or mouse color. The wool is of fine texture,
should be dense all over the bo<ly. averaging possible
two and one-half inches in length. A.«tociated with
this the skin should be a bright cherry pink.

OXrOSD DOWN
Aa the name indicates this breed is a native of

Oxford County, England, and the foundation was
begun by a crosa of a Cotswold ram with a Hampshire
ewe. From the result of this cross followed by selection

a fairly uniform breed of sheep was developed.

In some reapecta thi.s breed resembles the Shropshire.
They have, however, more scale, bt.'iug the largest of

the medium woolled breed, llams weigh 275 lbs.

when fully developed, and 200 lbs. is not uncommon
for ewes. The wool covering; of the head does not
extend below the eyes nor ia it aa dense oa with the
Shropshire. The color of the head and lega ia usually
a uniform dark brown. The ear ia inclined to be larger,

the face longer, and the entire head lacks the general

Mm^*^^^- :'

'

Oxford Bam

refinement found in the Shropshire, The fleece is

longer and ooarser than the other down breeKls. but
withal is usually of good quality and the sheep sneara
a heavy satisfactory fleece.

To the county of Hampshire, England, can be traced
the foundation of tliis breed. The original stock
ditTered considerably from Hampshirea as we know
them to-day, They were inferior ,«heep possessing
faoma and lacking in those characteristics that go to
make a good mutton sheep. These anjmals were im>
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wooiicd brei-d«, taiiE Burpamia only by tho Oiford.

Bunpihlro Run

JiiS'ih? "¥!'
i;''™!'''

'""''!! ?"»""' -'» '1" '""i <•"lUO Ibi Thc> head ij woolW to a point ju.t Iwlow thowe. and on tho chook., the color o( both h™d an,l 1,„,
born,! a dark brown bordiTmn in »omo on»e. to l>l;ick
I ho oap u looB and droop, .omowhat. tho head Inmoand inclined to be rather Roman nosed.
A. regard, wool tho Hftmp.hiro shear, a fleece ofme<iinot lenftth and quality, but lack, the quanti vroa«onably expectnl from .licep of their weight. A. amutton iirnducer, however, tho breed rank, high the

toinb. mature early, their floh i. of excellent quality
•lid they nro looked upon with con.iderable favorwhere early lambs are required for the market.

DOBIIT HOBN

rJIl^rTi? S' "T^'l *"" "•' '""l Wiltahire. of
Central and Southern England is t he native home of thi.
breed Tho general improvement of tho breed ha.been brought about by careful breeding and Kjlection,
with the result th..'. tho malern Dorset Horn diffopi
conMderably from the onginalutock.
The outatanding featoro of this breed is that they

are horned (both sexes), those on the male curving
backwards and around spirally, while those on the e«lcurve downwards and slightly forward. The face andlop are white; the same is true of tho hoofs and noseThere la a cap of wool on the head which should not

as
mutton type. In sixe the Dorset Ls about t he same atthe Hhropshire, mature rams weighing around 225 Ills
thecwcsabout lliolbs.

The chief claim for this breed is that they nro welladapted for the prcluction of early lambs, tho ewes amsaid to breed at almost any time of the year, and it
"* .""^t " mmon in some Dorset fl(M-k» for the ewes to
rai.se two crops of lambs in one year. In addition to
this they are fairly prolific. Tho quality of mutton,
particularly with young fat lambs, is good, whUo thai
from older sheep la classesl iw fair.

CHilVIOT

That section of country h.-fween England andScotland, known aa tho Cheviot Hills. U claimed as the
original home of this breed. They have been iin-

En?faJ^Ki".nd""'
'*''"""'• ^"'"'° '"'' ""

l,.i!?"'Trt'"
''"'

"'i.''"?'.
l^ini! covered with white

oShie ,i ?" ".""'"V'' <•> "how a llonion nose notunlike the Lera-stcr, It i. not uncommon to hndhorns in tho rnnu. Tie Cheviot is m.slium ia weight,
tlie rams often reaching 22.-> lbs. or more, while tho ewewUI average 100 lbs. Ho fleece ha, bein «iid to Uekeompactness. although within recent yen™ moraattention has bis-n given to the question of density oftho wool. In Its native home tie- Cheviot ia looWupon aa an exceptionally good gracing sheep.

luceitik
This breed derives its name from the county ofLeieester, England, where it has be,.„ h„;i since veryearly times. Much credit ia duo Hobert Hnfcewell for

h^r,i I'ST"™"'
°' *^" """^i:

''""' » -low-maturiig'
hard-feeding, coar.se, leggy sheep he developed a verysuperior animal showing eicellint muiton qualities.

Donet

eitend below the eye. Thi= breed ,1„., „„l always
exhibit the fullness and compactiieaa of form found in
some other breeds of the medium wool class, but the
beet epecimeiu of the breed conform fairly well to

Leicester Aatn

This improvement was brought about by close breedingand careful selection. The brerfer. of Kg w<S she"?owe much to the Leicester.as this breeil has dooe a grert

Ke^Yt-Krirg'ri'K'''''""''''''™'^'-"-

are''!;^rnTtLt''rn7rnth'e'feg'";rf:c?ttt*t'J'-''

srdrryoSa'evj™=.''''&^rai.i"„fJ:
absence of wool on the head, wfieh is"meSSS
fc h

';^""'',te hair, the skin ofl.n sho°°S a aSf.tbluish tint. A tendency towards a Koiiian noao i«quite common in this breed. Black simlL" n°he"ea
"

If not too large or too numerous, are not obieetion.blo

Thf. h;^"" ''"''.'•,'> 'eol Bood fleece ofTimgwoS'Thu breed u possibly the smallest of the long wtoIbreed., rams weighing from 225 to 2T0 1™ nrt .1

drsWrut'l™ 'orer"S,""n
'"-"^ ^"-^ >" « 'ii'lv " dS

«o:ii--ts,ot=°o,-rbtt^rt
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C0T8W0U>
_
Tha biTcd oriKiniitcd in llic C.jiinty of OloucrHU-r.

in cpntrul nomh-wcutcrn ICiiiiltkinl. By tho uwc of
l-oirpster raiiiH on the niitivo ntork bnth the quality of
I' . mutton unit vrtnA wua uniuly improved.

Cotiwold Bam
Thn head of tho Cotswolcl has a tendency to bo

Roman-nosed anii^ia covered with wool that hanga in
lunj; riiiiilfti* fniru nbuvo the eye, eproudiiig nut over
tlie faic. The leas aro also wouUed to below the kneen
and hocki*. Tin; hiiir on the face and head may bo
either white or mottled with brown. Tho wool ia
comparatively coanm and long, and hantcn in locks or
ririnlctB over the h.idy; the flcere in u-ually parted
<hmn the back, faltinf; away on either aide. This is a
larKe breed, mature rnnin often rrarhinR a weiuht of
27.'. lbs. and tho ewes from aW to 2:(0 lbs. The C(it»-
wotd is 1 Btylish sheep, po.-Me>«sinK a bold, Kraeeful
carriajie, and this w th the chamet eristic wool covering
of thi; breed Bives it a very attractive appearance.

LINCOLN
This breed Im.s been bred for many years in I^ineoln

County, EhKliind. Tho native stoek lacke*! many of
the Rood features of tho prewnt-jjay Lincoln, boins
coarse and "low mamrinn. The infusion of Ileicc-ter
blood did much to improve the nnittou quiihtica and
to bring the breed into prominence.

Like the Leicester and Cotswold, tho Lincoln n
mejincd to have a Iloman nose. The fare ia usually
white, although may have brown spots. A small
fnretiip of wool is found on the head and tho wool on the
body IS comparatively Ions and coorw, hanxa in ring-
lets, and is usually parted down the back. The Lincoln
fheara a very heavy fleece of wool. A weiftht of from
20 to 25 Ibrt. of unwashed wool haa been known in case
of mature rams.

In common with fiomc others of the lonR wool breeds
tho Lincoln may be eriticiied for too great lenRth of
It-It, but the back ia broad and tho rump level and full.
The Lincoln is tho largest of the long wool brewb, 3U0
]ht>. beinK the standard wciubt for mature ranis, and
the ewes weigh close to '27'> lbs.

COBRXKDALE
This breed is of Xew Zealand origin, and was devel-

oped by the croNS uf a Lincoln ram on Merino ewes, the
aim being to produce a sheep that would benuitable
for range conditions, and at the same time wuuld
produce reitionably good mutton and wool. They am
coasidered aa being more or less of a genera! purpose
nheen. The wool is a little lonEor than the Ram-
bouillet, and is more dense and finer, while the lambs
from the Corricdale ewes are said to weigh aa much ua
100 to 1.50 lbs. when sis months old.

The foliuwing description adopted by the American
Ciirriedale Association describes the characteristics of
thia breed:— (a) Body large and symmetrical,
^neral appearance to Iw bold and attractive (b)
Head bold and strong, well wooled down to the eyes

but not boldw. free from horns or xcurn, wilh clear,
white face free from any trace of black or brown hair^
(c) Neck strong, well set at the ahouMers and free
from any fold.t or coimpicuoua wrinkles, (rl) Lei;»
itrong. Hot Hi|uarely under the Mheep and well apart, alcio
free from any trace of black or brown liairs.

SOMNET MABSH OB XKIfT
This breed \^ native of Kent rounty, Enfrland. Thi^i

district is comparatively flat and nioi^t , aii<l this bre.-d
la said to ^ive a goiKl account of thenwelvca under
Bueh comlilions.

Bomney Manh Xwq

In (Ceneral nppcnrance.'i tlii-j breed resembles tho
Lincon, althouxli lucking the extunie sue of tho
Lincoln. The face i:* white and u.<«ually coverwl with a
short c- p of wool. They shear a good fie<-ce of average
weitrht. As already NuggcMted, they are better adupt.'.l
for grazing on low. flat land, than some of the other
breeiU, and thty are renortnl a.s being comparatively
free from many of the diseases that affect sheep.

BAHBOUILLET
The Rambouillet is really of the same oriein as tho

Merino, although deveioijed in p'rance on a large
estate in tho village of Ilambouillel. Tho French
government did considerable work in an endeavor to
imnrovo the breed, wilh the re.-*ult that the Rambouillet
IS larger, possesses more of the mutton form, and ia
said to l>e hanlicr and haa a Bup-'Hor quality of fleece aa
compared with the stock originally brought over from

BamboiUUet Bam
Spain The head in large, and in most co.-ws the males
have horns the mime itliii]u> »» thi* Mi-rino tin? eui i :;i'r-

hornicBs. The folda or wrinkles of tho skin are nmittion
to this breed, although not being ao marked as with the
Merino. In fact the Rambouillet, aa a breed, might
bo classed midway between the Merino and the
recogniied mutton breeds.
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lurroLx Dowir

Pn^ir^l^^Vk* L" 'V <:o"n'i™ ot Norfolk and Suffolk,

"nuthdi.wn and Hampshire rams. The Soutridowribl.«>d uiiprov,-*) th^ brml in rcprrt t„ c3v and

Tho h..ad M foirly lonr. diMiijctly black in color tnd
!ihi„^"^h

'*'^" ""t <."V.r th.. head bevond aSbehind the ears Th.- .-an; arc rathrr lurRo anatho•an e color an thfi h<-ad and I.-kh. In sUo thn Huffolk

rama weighing around 230 Iba. and tho eweaebout USO

infTIi™"?^'l'i?°« " ?f f ™"H"." "^'^''P ''"»•« *»'tth. thfliniuBion of the Houthdown b ood a v nit it a hiahquahtv of fl..sh M a foodor t.K>. the Suffolk ha" givSa BtHxi acrnuHt of it«.|f, tho lambs makinK v.ry Lti

"

In rp^^ ?.'"fl" •'TP'r'* r'** t**"" o' other WHh.Inrpgard to fli-ew thi., breed in only fair, the wool is ofK(«d quality. be,n« reasonably finr. but the breed ia«»Jd to bo a comparatively light ohcurer.

MSBnro

«.Z°
t|ii» particular breed belong three ela.weB differ!nasomewhat in general type, but for our purpow it i» n7n

«f^K^ *? *" into detail, the general characteris ticfl
Ol the breed aa a whole being Buffiiient.

.
They are of Spanwh origin, and sa auggested pre-

w<^J «n!i( ^^"'° h".b^-.nbn-d for pro.luction ofwooi. and for this reason indmduaU of the br»!ed differ
£^',' "^y.y in.'ypo aa compared with the n.uiton

-^ « * ^i'® '."'.'r'^^^'r^
rotundit" r^f form ia lacking,and instead of the fleshing four . on other breeds a

Kirt. ^.lf^*"lLJf"^''"'*^'',PP*'"•"'^ " evident. Onparts of the body, eapccially tl e neck and shoulders,

•re to be found folds or wrinkles in the skin, the number
O" these folds varying with the different cUuHes.
The head ia of mMiium siie, aad fairly well covered

with wool. Tho rama poswwi horns, which aro large
and have cm-iidernbi.' curl to them. The size of tha
Merino is not great, viiryiiig according to the different
clasaea. Tho wool fouwl on the Merino is of finest

H^ j'S'
*'"' '''"*'' *"• "'"* "' w*wl fibre varying with

the different cla«»eH, In all clttsw-s, however, the wotd
hould be dense, tha fibro fine, the staple strong and
tho crimp cloxe.
A special type of Merino hn.i bee,i developed in the

I nited States called the Delaine .Merino, a little larger
and more compact in form than the other Merintx*; a
sort of dual-purpose brci.-d, combining wool tuod mutton
qualities.

XAKAKVLK
41.'^'''" j*^'""" *^ sheep ar.) maintained altogether for
the production of tho p<rlt. the iuniba being slaughU'red
when ordy a few days old and the skins sold on the
market aa Pernian lamb. Very satiai'jiciory results
have been attained by erosf-ing tho breed with Ion-
wool sheep such &n the Linenln. the offspring in moat
cases beina black with a lustrous, tightly-curled fleece
and a pj'lt which commands a comparatively high
price. The business pf brceiling this particular class of
sheep IS at the prcwnt in the hands of a few men. As
a matter of fact it is an industry that demand.^ cnn-
suleraWo skill and it is doubtful whether there will boany remarkable development in the businesa in thia
province.
The sheep are native of Bokhara, Central Asia, andwere first introduced into America in 1908 In

appearance Karakulc sheep aro long of bwjy, medium
in size and possess st^cp rumps, broad tails and long,
drooping ears. The wool is long, coarse and hair-like
on mature sheep and a light gray to brown in color.

BONOBBBUDS

Wenitoydalv
BpeUnd
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moINa THS PET LAHB
Patience and care are nredod in raising a lamb by

hand. I'so milk from a cow thut has a high butterfat
test. Feed the milk at a temperature of about 90
degrees F. A bottle with a nipple attached is the moat
convenient way to have the lamb take the milk. It is

necessary to have a littl*; patience the first few times of
feeding, ax a lew lambs maynot like the "nippjc-and-
bottle" stunt at the start. They soon think this is a fine
way toget their dinner and will not cause any trouble if

the fewsuKKeittiunshereiii given arncurried out. Thefirst
few days the young lamb sliould be fed every two hours.
The lamb when young requires only a small amount
of milk at a time hut wants it often. Boil the bottle
and nipple in water each time after feeding. This
detail is neeen-sary for real success. Uso tOO milk
from the same cow each day.

CAB! or EWE AND LAMB
During the last few days before lambing, pen the

ewe at night where it is intended she shall be until the
lamb i» a few days old. Avoid crowding and jamming
in doorways and around feed racks. Give good, clean,
palatable feed, con-siating mainly of roughage.

Ewe at Parturition

When the ewe is giving birth to the lamb do not
disturb her so long as everything seems to be goinz
well. If she must have help (which she should have il

little or no progress is being made after much laboring),
the first thiuE to do is to learn what position the lamb is
in. To be delivered alive, it should be presented fore
feet first, with the nos*! lying snug on the fore feet (thia
is the normal position for birth), or it may be delivered
hind legs first. Before entering the ewe to get the lamb
into the proper position, the hand should be disin-
fected and smeared with vasrlino or oil. Care should
be used not to tear the parts of the ewe, and it may be
inadvisable for a person with a large hand to attempt
the operation. Pull 8tea<lily on tht lamb slightly
downward toward the ewe a udder and use mo^t
strength in pulling when the ewe labors. Be sure to
keep the head coming with the fore feet until the nose
is exposed.

Attention after Lambinc
After the Iamb is born, gi /e the ewe close attention

for several days. Note whether she casts the placenta
lafterbiith) and whether her bowels are normal.
Watch her udder. Milk her if the Iamb does not take
all of the milk. Do notexpose her to cold drafts. Give
hpr all thn a-atrr shf warrts, but not large quantitiea
at one time, and it should not be ice cold. Give her
good feed, such as sound hay and oata; allow grain
sparingly for two or three days after the lamb la borQi
unless she '* in thin condition.

After I
' lamb is a week old, the ewe must have

plenty of i'-ed until there is an abundance of grass; and
abrupt ohanges in her ratioo afaould be avoided.

wei that Beftue rood
Do not worry if the ewe refuses to eat for the first

three to six hours after lambinu, but if she continues to
refuse feed, make sure that hi-r bowels are in good
condition. Four ounces (one-third pint) of raw
linseed oil, or 4 or ij ounces of Kpsom sails dissolved in
water, is a goixl phytic. For a very quiclcacting
physic, 2 ounces (4 tabtcspoonfulM) of raw linseed oil
with 4 ounces of Kpsnm salts may be used. To aid the
appetite, give three times daily a teaspoonful each of
tincture of gentian and ginger in one-half pint of
lukewarm water. If the ewe is in thin Hesh, add a
teaspoooful of the tincture or iron to each dose.

trader and Teat Troublea

When the ewe's udder is swollen, keep it milked out
end paint it twice a day with tincture of iodine until the
swelling begins to go down, and thereafter paint it once
a day until it is evident that further treatment is
unnecessary. If pus forms, make an opening for drain-
age and waith the affected part once a day with a good
disinfectant. Ewes with swollen udders should be
removed to comfortable quarters outnide the sheep
barn, for their trouble may be caused by an infection
that will spread through the flock. Since their milk
is often poisonous, their lambs should bo taken away
from them and fed by hand until the swelling subsides.

Sore teata in ewes are most often caused by the
formation of poc-like soros, but sometimes by the long,
sharp teeth of the lamb. The first symptom of the
poc sore is a whitish pimple or bli-ster. As soon as the
sores are di!n..->vered tney should be opened and washed
twice a day with a soluion of sheep dip, one part to
twenty-five parts of water. If the Iamb's teeth make
the teats sore, about the on!y thing to do is to take the
lamb away from the ewe. When the teats are very
sore, the ewe refuses to let the lamb nurse; hence the
shepherd should see to it that she is kept milked out.

CABnra roB thk msb
When the lamb ia born, place it and the ewe in a pen

measuring 4 feet x 4 feet, or 4 feet x tt feet. Little
attention need be given the strong lamb, whoae mother
has milk, except to see that it finds the teat. If ite
mother has no milk, it is beat at fir-tt to take a little
from a ewo that has more than emmiih for her lamb.
The next best thing to do is to feed whole cow's milk,
using about two tablespoonfuls every two or three
hours. The milk should t>e heated to about 90 deg. F.
in a bottle placed in warm water. In order to give
the milk at proper temperature, the bottle and the
water should be in a pail which can be taken to the
pltti^e wiieru the Iamb i» to be fed.
A lamb too weak to stand to nurse should get a fill

of its mother's milk as soon as possible. If it is anxious
to nurse, back the ewe into a corner and hold the lamb
to the teat and increase ita anxiety to feed by patting
it on the rump. If it refuses to nurse, draw some
milk from the ewe and feed the lamb from a bottle until
it g£''u in Btrength and develops a strong appetite.
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RAMDLINa CHILLID LAMBS
OiM« of the bout WBya to haiidlB a chilled Inmb in to

KiAct) all but in hfiul in ua wunn water on tliR elbuw can
fai. As the wuri-r e<>ol«, put In mi>Tv w irm war<T to

kfi'p up the ti-tiip4Tiituri-. When tho liiinb b«.t:uini-a
oninwhat Iivt-ly. take it out of tho bath, nnd rub it
briikly with a coarw doth until t i^ utinuMt dry. Then
feed It, wrap all but its oosc in a thick blaiiki-t or cloth,
and place it in a warm place to sli'cp. Ko'p it awuy
irpm Its mother no Iohrit than abnolutely neo'^ary.
Always wrap a lamb in a cloth when placing it in arti-
ficially heated quarteni.

THI LAMB THAT 18 DtSOWMlD
When tho ewe dinown)* her lamb, try to get her to

Claim it. A ewe recngniic-i her lamb at firjtt wholly by
amell. Thia bi'ing the ruse, it may help to .tmear on
her noso and on the rump of tho disowned lamb nonie
milk drawn from the ewe. Another procedure is to tio
the ewe in a «miill pen where it is eacv to hold her and
force her to let the lamb nurse often and being tied it ia
difficult for hiT to »-t aw«y from it. When the dis-
owned liiihb is one of a pair of twins, both lutnbs tthouid
be placed iu a pen next that occupictl by the ewe bo
that mIib can eeo them, and both should always be put
with her at the same time. In her ansiety to nurtu- the
lamb ahe ctaima. ohc ia likely to let the ottier one nunw
auo.

If a cwo with a jtood supply of milk ia left without s
Iamb, an attempt fhuuld be made to have her rai.te one,
BQ orphan or one not Retting enuUKh milk fnmi its
mother. If she has juHt lo:<t a lamb, it ia unusually
easy to get her to take another by immediately remov-
ing the skin of the dead lamb and pluciiiK it on the
atranner intended for her. If this proceeding iti nut
possible, the auggeations given above may pe em-
ployed.

PUTTXMO STRANQE LAMB ON BWB
If a ewe has lost her Iamb, it is sometimes desirable

to transfer one to her. The skin of the dead lamb may
be placed on the Htranper, and the ewe induced to take
him that way. Oth-r devices may be tried, one being
to tie the ewe up iu a small pen and let the lamb nurse
often until it ia strong enouith to msko lifo minerable
for her if »he does not let it nurse. Another device ia to
imear some of the ewe's milk on the rump of the lamb
and in her nose, Since the eve knows her offspring
wholly by smell, thia serves to establish the awe's
re>;ognition of the lamb. It is aaid that rubbing the
lamb and tho ewe's nose with a rag strongly arented
with keroaene will often accomplish the reoognition.

BHIABXMO
Giving directions for shearing ^hccp is somewhat

difficult. Bheep shearing, ordinarily, is not learned
that way. The best way to learn la to have an ex-
perienced rnan show you how. Once one has learned
the kmii'k, it is astonishing how quickly a fleece can be
taken off and how easy it is to do it too. First of all,

do not be in too much of a hurry to get done. The
beat place to shear is on the Krass out in the shade, if a
warm day. If shearing inside, a clean floor ia best.
Catch your sheep, set it on its rump with its shoulders
against your knees and hold tho head back under tho
left arm. Begin to open the fleece at the point of the
brisket along the neclt to the left ear and continue to
shear the left side, working from the neck to the hind
flank, allowing tho fleece to fall back nhead of you.
It will be slow at first around the neck but with experi-
ence you will get along faster. Have a sharp pair of
shears. Whenthclcft side is done, clip the right in the
same manner, down the neck and side, around the rump
to the tail, until the fleece comes off in one piece. Lay
the flee'-e "n n cienn floor, cut ends down. Throw the
broken piecea into the centre. Fold in the sides and
begin rolling at the head end. Tie with paper twine.
Do not u^e binder twine.

Dvpnfo
t^ immediately after shearing. If you have a small

tank, the flock may be done very easily, providing you
fix up a small platform above one end of the tank so
the <upped sheep may be held ther« for a while to drain

buck into the tank. Otherwirie ym will lose a lot of
r ho dip. .\ dipping vat, 10 inches wide, 4 feet deep and
10 feet long at the top will be found sat isfactory if you
Want to fix up a reguhir viit. The end of this vat where
theKheepgoinshiiiild be perpendicular so they will Iw
thoroughly ininierHed The ot her end should bi- made
on an incline wil h u 'lented bottom, thuit enabling t lie

sheep to wulk out thenmelves. A smiUl iiripping plat-
form should be placed ut the end where tho siieep
come out to carry the litiuid that drains from them
back into the tank. Une any of the standard dipH,
available at almost any drug store, u:>inR as per nmn-
ufncturiTs' directions. Dip tho lambs as well aa the
ewes and repeat in 10 days.

LTTNO WOBM
While various remedies have been made use of for

dcxiroying lung wornif., their viluo ia rxieedingly
doubtful, as a);eQta that are »ure to fleslruy the worm
are very likely to kill the sheep. It ia true some benefit
may be derived fr'.ni such treatment but dcf-t ruction of
all the worms is rarely, if ever, nccompliKhed, and so the
patient retiiains a menace to the rest of the flock by
contnmimiting pastures and fodder. As the meat of
affected animals is not unfit for food, tho slaughtering
of the entire flock is reronmiendcd ns soon as they can
be made fit for the butcher, a^ the bpHt means of dealing
wit h the trouble. DispoHing of the flock in this manner
and buying a new healthy lot, of ewes t-nlails lens loss
than any other proce<lure we know of. tSheep should
not be grazed on low or swampy lands nor permitted to
drink from stagnant poolw. Infected pastures should
hot be used for sheep until a year at least hne elapsed.
It ia also advisable to burn them over if possible.

OBTTB IN THI HEAD
Gid in sheep is due to the development in the brain

or spinal cord of a cvst having the an|>earaiice of a fish
bladder. This bladder or cyst is filled with a watery
fluid containing a number of white objecta which may
be as large aa a grain of wheat. Theae objects are tu|>e-
worm heads and usually project into tho fluid from tho
cyMt wall.

When the brain of a sheep offecied with gid is eaten
by a dog or other animal of his kind (.luch as coyoleH,
wolves, or foxes), the cyst wall ia dige.-ted and tho
tapeworm heads fasten themnetvea to the intesliiml wall
and develop into adult tapeworms. In a month or two
they commence to give off segments containing
hundreds of tapeworm eggs, which pass with the
faeces and dropping on the paatureit or water, are later
taken in by theaheep. Havinggained the b^wly of iho
sheep the larvoe migrate through the tisnues until they
reach their final resting place in the brain where a
bladder worm develops.

When the embryo first reaches the brain slight rest-
lessness and fever ninj; occur, but these t*ignit generally
pass unnoticed and it is not until eight or nine months
after infection that pronounced aymptoms of dixease
appear when death usually follows within a short time.
The symptoms exhibited depend upon the location of

the bladder worm in the brain. Some animals turn
continuously to one side. Other? gi.- forward in a
straight line, the head being carried high and often to
one side. Sometimes the sheep starts fr)rwarda with a
bounH but falls after taking a jump or two. '.omo
are unable to rise. There mny be total Uindness
The symptoms may be mistaken for certain kinds of
weed poisoning, but trouble from such a cause usually
occurs during the summer month}.
Treatment of such canes is of no nv .il. It is true

that trephining of fhe skull has Iwen employed, but tho
practical \Tilue of such an oper.ith>n is negligible. The
only remedy lies in prevention. Sheep's heads shoulil
always be burned or buried and in no case left to be
caicn by dogs, wolves, or r.thr.r auinmlB. Un the
Other blind, if all dogs and other animals affected with
this form of tapeworm could be effectively treated or
destroyed the disease in slieep wr)iild disappear) but
such a method ia, of course, impracticable.

BLOAT
*

Bloat may result from sudden changes of pasture
and feeds, from over-eating on alfalfa pastures and from
eating froien rape and other green feeds.
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The firtit Btomai-h fills with goa, and untoM relieved

thoanimuldtcH troiii ttufTocation. If nutiiH in time the

(urmnlion of ftu» "'wy be rhorked and rflicvfd. Haiw*
theaniniarnhcnii.tieaBmnllBti'-lcbpiWfpnitiiiawaaDd
|[ive the followinK: 3 dniiiirt hypmutphato of acxla, 1

tiram Kinuir and one tcniipfiunful iit tiirppntine, in milk

or rawliiiHttcd oil. Hhould this fail to give relief , it will

be neeenftary to um the trocar or, in fatten of cmeritcnry,

• jaolt knife. The inwrtion Is made on the left Bide

half way between the la«» rib and the point of the hip

biine, and two and a half to four imhes from the
middle of the barkbnnr. Diri-rt the point of the trocar

or knife downwurdtt, furwanltt and inVarda.

oAsaiT m swiB
Garget may rc«uU from the lundi not takin«Bufficient

milk, from over-fcMlinB, injury or a ehill. The udder
becomet rpd and intlanied. The ewe in Htiff on o-.e or

both hind lens, and an the diwatto devrhips, »-..elhn|[

takes plflco on the under side of the body rear the

udder. The udder turns a dark bluivb re < color,

cirrulationntopsandit becomescold.
A« Mucin ttH the diHenne is noticed tho ewo should be

milked f rcipicntly and (rfven a purgative of 1 to tl om, of

Eiwom Halts or one half to one pint of raw liiisc<'d oil.

Every elTort should be mode to keep up oireuhttiun in

the uddtr by rutibins it with turiwntino and cam-
phorated oil. The uihler fibould then bo wTupped in

warm cloths and entrrnrd heat should be applied from
time to time. In bud cases it ia advisable to opply a
mustard pliiHter. Tho cwo ghonld be ted lightly on
loosening fotxls auch as bran mar>h, roots and good hay.

The lanibs should be transferred to anolher ewe or

nuwed on row's milk. Garget is always more prevalent
among flocks that are carried In fairly high fit through-
out the winter months.

CONSTIPATXOll
Young lambs whose mothers are not getting sufficient

flucculent feed and older abeep that are oeing fed

exclusively on dry feed, are often subject to con-

Btipatinn. Lambs become dumpish, refuse to suckle,

and often show Hymptoms of pain, while others take

fits or act strangely. Older siiccp refuse to eat, the
bowels have little or no movement and the temperature
rises. ExcliLtivo feeding on dry timirthy hay is one of

tiie most common causes of const ipal ion inrtheep,

Young Ifimba should be given an en^ma of Boapy
water, lie ocut the enema until a movement of tne
bowrls in effected. In Biubborn capes a tablespoonful

of cnctor oil may bo given aa well. The diet of the ewe
nhould bo made more laxative, and often a purgative
of raw linseed oil will have a beneficial effect on the
milk, thus correcting the tendency for constipation in

tbeliimb.
. , ,,

Wit h older sheep a purgative of one-half to one pint

of raw linseed oil should be administered at once.

Smaller ilofcs may bo given every four or six hours
until the bowels move freely. Tho patient should be
fed lightly on a laxative ration for a few days, when it

may bo brought buck gr.idually to its full feed.

TILLINO THE AOE OF SBEIP
Like cattle, sheep have no upper teeth in the front of

the mouth, but have eight tool h in the lower jaw at tho

front of the mouth. A lamb will have eight temporary
teeth, wftich may be readily do&tinpuiahed from the
permanent set. The temporary or milk tcith are small
and narrow, being pruuticall^ the same size at the top
of the tooth as where it joins the gums. The per-
manent leeth nrebrond and widened corii-iderably at tho
top. This gives thom a chisel-ahapi^d appearance.

dit'Jnctly different front the shape of tho temporary
leeih.
Tho ago of a sheep h known by the orderln which

thene permanent teeth dinptace the temporary ones.

They come in paim, the first pui: being the centre two
that appear when the sheep is one yeiir old. The next
pair, that is, one on each side of the centre pair, ap ear

the (oliowing year, and that is when the snecp is two
Keara old. The third ptiir appear wlen the sheep is

ptween two and three ymrit oUl, and the fourth pair

when it is bet ween four and live years old. After this

age auch chararteritics as disrolornlions of the teeth,

worn edges, loose teeth, broken teeth or missing teeth
wouldindiuatn that li ewe was getting pii!*t her perio<l of

unefulnciw. Accompanied by (hette indications would
be a genera] shrinkage in weight when compared with
younger ewes.

WHY OASTBATZna PATS
1. Catttatcd lambs are not an rcMllcsa as ram

Iambs and attend to their business better which is

)t annoy tlu' ewe and ewo lambH
irctliiT lamliH can he left in the

_. Wethers do not anm
in tho flock. Tho wetluT __ __ . _ ._ ___ .

ewe flock without danger, llam lambe must bu
separated or breeding will take place.

4. On tho sanio fcrd and under tin- same conditions
wethers will grow bigger and fatter than ram lamb^-

5. If the market in the fall drops and beuumM
dead, the wethers may bo carried over, but tho raju

lambs mu^t be B<»ld at any price.

6. Finally and most important, wethera sell at a
premium above ram lambs on the market.

rLVBHINa EWX8
Flushing consists in giving an extra allowance of

nutritious, highly palatable food for t«o or thri'e weeks
before the desired date of breeding, so that the ewes
will then be rapidly gaining in flesh. Several advan-
tages result from this practice. Not only is the ewe
which is bred in a thrifty condition more certain to

Eroduce a vigorous lamb, but sho is a more reliable

reeder and more likely to drop twins. The flock

will all breed within a briefer time if flushed, thus
nhortening the lambing pi'ri<td with its anxious douth.

It has been found that ewen surkling twinslost no more
flesh than those with one lamb, and that twins made
as rapid gains aa singles; hence ih*^ advantage of twins
under favorable farm conditions. On the ranges,

where but tittle attt :ition can bo given to the individual

ewe, single lanib^ iiave given the best reH\ilts. The
average farmer has not got a real good pasture at this

time of yeai U- lurn them into, bo he nmit do most of

his flushing by feo<ling a small grain allowance. A
little r)at chop morning and evening will put the ewes
in thrifty shape for breeding.

MARKma 8HUP
There are two waya of marking sheep in the ears

—

by ear tags and by notching the ears. In the out A
Bhowa the proper position of the ear tag. The ear tag

ia inserted by means of a special punch which can be
bought from manufacturers of ear tugs. The same
punch can be used for notcbing the cars according to

the plan shown in B. This plan pcimita numbering
from 1 to 99 without requiring more than two notches

in the same car. In figure C ia shown the tattoo

method of marking sheep. This ia the most certain

means of numbenng and identifying. Equipment
for tattooing can be bought from nouses dealing in

live stock supplies.

Method of aiarUinc Sheep In the Ban
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BIUSHIU
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The faee u nmUoin in Irneth and sharply diaheil.Ibo eara are eriet or fhuhlly inclined torWardTlho

Ber'-jUra

Berkahire haa Bond width and d.plh of body. Thelj.ek IS broad w„ h goo,! >pringof rib and good thi.kneSIhrouBb tho rump and ham.. A oomiiion fault i. that
»^ijf'' "n""'

"' l"«l'-enoui!h, tho rump .loping fojrapidly. Rpprewntalivra of thi, breSl generally

Th "ir"?"!,'''™' '''?,"".'' '"«•»» «'™«. dean b™e.
.1,1

?'"l'"l"™ " "•» adaptid for baeon produotim:
allhouKh Bom.,t,m™ the ahoulder ia too heavy and theaide lacka the dmired Irn.th for prime bacon aid™The carly-inatnniig qualilii-a of thia br.«l are aoodI.enerally the .u«. arn i„„ro prolific than the Piilnndthinaa and aoniewhat hja jo than the Duroo Jerseysand Chester J lutes. The tierkshiro also ranka hiKhaa a graaer. The meal of tl.U breed iaof primSTuality
andthelcanandfatare«,.|lmarblcd. ""Muauiy

iinliJlhTB"'
P'epe'ent and imprcsa their ehamclcr.upon the off.Hpnng to a marked degree. Piga of thiabreed atone y,,,, old should readily weigh 300 piundiIn breeding condition iiialure i.-alca ahouid wcigVabout500 pounda and sow s 400 pounds.

OnBOC JIBUT
The Duroo Jcrwy swine were fir.it bred in New

Jersey and other .AliantieSlatea. This breed from
ita early days ha. been noted for doeihty. fecundity and
hardiness. During the laat two decaiies tho bn-ed hiuOVed in OUlditV. enan nf fen.lln.. ....I 1..

Ouroe Janey
Berkshire and Poland China orONai-s seem to be the
m.i|,l popular. M maturily a boar should weigh about
flOO pounds, a sow.-lOO pounds. * "oout

CHxanB wBm
The Chester White hi.g originate,! early In thenimteenth conlurv in lh,«eF Cmnly? Pa Thl

i."rL" "."T T"''''>'
d!"»"l»"ed. The Chester White

CI,™;., ili'^""-""'"" \"T''y ennpled. The origiiuj

iViS I jy'"'," ""'"> •''."'"' ''«'"!> 'n the face, but

possess straight faces wi h rather long snouts. The
Ioe™£ "'"',"' '""r"';i;l "'" distance from thi bl"In conforniiition the Chester White ia long but not

Sorrfii',".,'""'''' ","•? I"'""''
China. The' lep l„

™2,.. Tk"" i""''
'"',""'" ""> '»ek strength in thepaslerna. Thocnloria whiteand the hair has Jtendenfv

M^a»m'i,„„'"r'; S"^
]"'"•''' """ """he skiniro

»^r.S ";i'""J?,"''^era aim to privenl them namuch as i«»,ible. Tho sows rank logh in p. lU Sfh-eimdily, and are e.cepii„„„||y g„, f
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milkers. 1 he Chester White er.Lc, weU with alnS

been improved in qmdity, ea.so of feeling and earlvmalunty. and has e.|ual favor with the Poland Chini
.
The Duroo J,-rsey i» similar to the Poland China inHie and eonforniniionr in r„.e ;, r ' --

,
.„, ^„.o« u,-rs,-y ,a aimiiar lo toe Poland China insue and conformation: in faee it has often been c died

facetiously "a red Poland Chin, • The eara C™
SftSM'' '" ""ertln'd from the tip. the faee ia slightly
diiAed. the anoul is of medium lengl h. and the .houldeiiand hama are heavily ficahed. Tho legs are abort andthe bone la good. Cherry red ia the popular oolor. butaa the hnga crow older the shade becomes darkerHandy red it. objeeted to by most breeders Duriwi
Jersey aowa are more prolitio than Poland Chinaa or

Cluitw Whlu

weigh OOO pounds and sows about 450 pounds.

HAMPSHISK

K. ,^? t'rJ.^S'^ffryL'Jti^rteS ? tt^™|
Sh™l,'wS°„H'""".'f """''"'' "• bo<ly.VneludingX
black JoS tT-]:"! ",.'''" "» "' "' "l" bnSy il

S^'bod^AJKc&g^K^S^" ^^^^^^^^
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quality and itrong, with trong and upright poatcrnii.
The body in nut very broad, but drfp; the ji>wli ar«
light, thfl head nnmll, tho rniDUt rnttier itrnight and

"
1 in li'Dgth. The bead in oarruw, tho ean act

Bampthlr*

cloM Mid rztendlns fnrwani, but not breakinn The
houlden are amooth iind wrll m-t, the back ia etrong
and arched, the hams aredet-p and broad, but not very
thick. In quality thu 6esh of the Hampihire baa a
venr high reputation.
Th« Ilampshiro pompmcb good early muturina and

feeding qualiti™, and the aowa are prolific; tho breed
ia also a good gruicr. Owing to the fact that tha
Hampshiro has only recently come into prominence,
its value for cross-breoilinft i» not well known, but it

aeemi reasonable to iiuppo-tn that it should cross #ell
with fat tynes of hogM [11 breeding condition mature
males should weigh OOU pounds, mature aowa about
500 pounds.

TAKWOKTH
Of all breeds tho Tamwon'' is probably the purest.

There is no evidence of its having been crossed with
any other breed. In general outline the Tamworth ia
long, smooth and fairly deep, having a moderately light
fore end and deep ham, The snout ia rather long and

Tamworth

pointed, the neck is liffht and muscular, the jowls are
light, tho cars arc larnc: and usually upright, but often
inclined forward. Althimgh the lees of the Tamworth
are long, they arc stronK and the pofltcrns erect,

^_
The color ia red, varyinK from light to dark. A
Rolden-rcd hair on a fleah-colored skin, free from

black" is prcfcired. Tamworth pigs do not mature
early. The bacon is of exceptionally fino quality, well
mixed with lean and fine grained. The Tamwortha
are good ruatlerv, Tho sows are more prolifio than
those of the lard breeds, and the bnars are very pro-
potent. A mature boar in (cood condition should
wei^h about ft")0 pounds and a sow 600 pounds. Many
individuals weigh more,

YOaKSHXKX
The Yorkshire 13 a white breed of English origin.

Black spots on tho skin do not disqualify, but the aim
of the breedem should bo to roduce them to a minimum.
The prince of black hairs is regarded by authorities
as sufficient to justify distiualification.
The conformation is typical of the bacon hog in

general; that is, upstanding, comparatively aarrow,
deet) and long, with light shoulders and hams. The
back is slightly arched, and the ribs well sprunf. The

uodsrline and sides are trim, straight and level. Tbs
body is suprxirted by well'tilun-^l li-ut of me<|ium h'nath.
In Dtnmiirk, Knglaiid, Ireland and Canada, where
raining of pins for bocun i« an important industry, the
large Vurkshiro with ita erusaea is the moat oomroan
breed used.

The largn Yorkshire boar Is very valuable for eroaslnc
Itpoo breeds whioii are An* in bone and lacking ia liie

Torkihlre

and fecundity. Laige Yorkshire anws make good
nothrn, and the txiars are exceptional! v prepotent. A
mature boar in good condition should we'gh not le«
than 700 pounds and a mature sow iiOO pounds.

rOLAKD CBXNA
The Poland China hog originated In Ohio. At

present there are two distinct types in this' breed
the large tyne Poland China, which ii a large, prolific
heavy-bont>d animal, and tho hiithly refined quality
train or show-rinic tyne. The aim of many breeders
for a number of years h.is been to di-velop quality, early
maturity, and smoothness of form. Homo of them,
however, have rocoiiniicd that this t.vpo of Poland
China was being produred at the expenw of siie and
fecundity. The Poland China of early d"ya was a largo
rugged, prohlc, spotted hog, an<l, except for tho color,
breeders of the larne type are simply holding to early
standards. They have diiregunhil the fancy typo and
are breeding hnga which have niie and fecundity.

In general aiipearanco the Poland China is compact,
ymmetncal, lull and round, smooth and inclined to
mossiveness in build. The color is black with sis
white markinRs—the face, feet ami tip of tail. The
face is practically straight and the eura droop over
about onft-fourth to onc-third from the lip. Tho body
is smooth throughout, wiih thick, broad, heavy sides,
which are Homewhat short, but very deep. The hind
quarter is thickly fleshcil, and the hams are very wide
and deep, oxtending well down on the hocka. The legs
are Hhort and the hiine fine. Polund Chinas stand
remarkably well on Ihi'ir feet- A broken down pastern
is exceptional in tnia breed.
Poland China ia not surpassed by any breed in pro-

dudBg a finished oaroasa at an early age. The meat

Poland China

of tho Poland China finds ready aalo on the market
but it has been criticised for carrying too much fat in
proportion to lean.
Poland China piga fed for market may bo mad* to

weigh 200 pounds sr over at aiz mootha. At one year
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MnOB IBUM
Dr.HlTrMTr'.'l,,"'"'"

."""'i"/"'J •"• '>>' 'hM br~d.

r,.r„r... . ' ^"'l" *'''•'' •""• b,,.,, rui»i ^

»iirk«hirr. Victoria and Imtwi' Mlurk Thn fi™»-

by th« bm.d ,. proiiM.u-r- tliiil the \Eul.^f.«,t l» Ir.nmne
t bt-luv.^ to Iw nni.iunr, but hiw

imii|j.irt<T« «m thq rnniilation

>. r iiilu ihe (eiil lut Aii'l fntten b«r for th«

Id* nil

A^TBATmO MUTTUBBD PTOI
".M.I in ih,. «rrot uiii n,;.v U .'UMly rii-t mt..!.

ilv llirouah

to choJcr*. irii.

thi. Kilici hoof, like a nuilp or bnrsr. Tli- brcnl in aaiilto be KaininK ground in the United SmioB and to I,.- .^fry noixl hoK in n>Kn> ways. No fur im kunwn it iii
»>ot rf'pri-i«-Mt.-<i in (ftiindii,

i. LiVk*"''r''^i"' "i"" l"t</niediati. type of hog. It

f™^ I .

"* 2"r '"ir""' ''"t b..tw«-n thp two Thebr«-d devil.,p..d m Nfw York -t.Ui- Homr yt-ara aio
l>ut baa n.vi-r giiinM a very widn popularity Tfie

«l Bbt y di-h.^. tb« earn arc iin.dl. fitif and .taml .rwit.

rh^M^^L'"."' '•"'''"'" *'"*' ^•P'h »"•» ""njthinquire mpat fnjoyn a ko-kI roputrition. Th« fi-anand flit ««. wj.li n.ixr<l and tiir „„.,.( wrll marblrd. The.owa an- fa,-ly prolific arul thf boiin prrpot..nt

-„..J?r iL-^ * "1 '';n«li;f' It'"'!. oriicinatiiiit in thn

.7n- .V a on. ,

'""':'»'"' 'hr brned ix often npuki-n

o^r 'T" ?'*•"'' *" '*""'' '^"tTolk. It in onr of the

I olaml ( hma Th( eolor is entirely black, no white

"iiBhtlv dinbsH *Iiih. the rani arc Komll, L in and
^h^i?!. f"^* .

''-'' ^.TK" " "*'"'* 'hick, dcc^.,
chunky tyr' ol

.
.. with nhort, finr-bon«t Iprm Themoat !•> till., anu -.jod flavor, but j.."«.-««tt a tendency

to «cc««.v., falm*«. The chief dcf.-ct in thr K««>x u
\U lack of tnw, a defect hkcly to prevent it from onioying
"""i;n popularity in this country. - ^ •«

The Small York-hire, or Hinall Whiti'm it in known in
Knglund, w an I;,n»liHh bribed. It in the ..mallcst hn-,-d
ot iwine raised in America. The head is remarkable.The anout ! very King and turned up. the fncn is wideand anjall, the run. erect, the jnwl h-nvy and the neckvery short. The b<Kly i» short, thiek and deep and thebone fine in auality. Th:* color is white and the hair
abundant and fine This brc^i iH very sliirhtly bred
anywhere Home few her.N at one time ejisted in theIn ted Htnti^, but th« Ittriter breeds have al' but
replaced the Small Vorkuhire in America. The breedu tlyinji out in KiiKlund.
The Victoria is an American bree<l, white in color

and of mcihuin aue It hiis a rather chert heiid and smeflium dwhed free, ears amull and carried erwt.
slioulders and harim thick and full, with ikhhI Irnirth
and depth of Blue. The .[unlity of the met ranks
high; the bn din.t oualitiea are uIho good. The breed
is not growing iii public favor.
The I,ar(^e Black is a rather old breed of Ennliab

origin. It la large, cairse and all block in color. The
ears are large and decidedly drooped. In general
conformation it approaches the bacon type In
fcnglaiid the Large Blacii enjoys some reputation for
Its bacon qualities. It is not j handsome pig and haa
never been raised m this country to any extent, although
larme s in hngland consider it a first clasa breed TheowB are prolific and excellent.

SOWS EATma rias
Occaaionally a mw will be found which will eat her

pilEB. It IB claimed by some thr.t the tendency to eat
their young is sometimes cauded by allowing bows to
eat their afterbirth. As a precautionary meuxure, the
afterbirth ahould be promptly removed from the pen
Th^fp i= Iit>!e d.-iit>t !!i:.t (he trt:ublc is gGiu-iully
esiised by a fevered eondiiion in the how, often induced
by injudicious feeding before farrowing, or e\'en after
farrowing. A remedy that hna been suggested is to
feed the BOW salt pork, but the danger is that o :heow has eaten her pigs she acquires fhe habit d is
likely to do it again. Unletw she is a very valuable
•ow, it la Mfer not to give her a Becond ooportunity,

B» f.,llol

hind legs. In making the lti<

v>« skin of Ihe Mrroium, Ix'ing
membrniio or xae whi.h enMlr.j
druw out the le«ti.|r en.|it.e.l

i
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thr
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r four in-hes l„ng. so thnf they hung o
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the H'ring

'kh, it nmy lH'piitle.1

»i Uie rupture ix ..nlv
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infision la made, Thr In
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li^iiifectunt lief ire any
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ked ill ilisinfe.t:int hefore'Yt U used
(wTi.tum -hoiild eiteiid well down-
'Iraimiw from the wound. These
tiiBUre .u-iexs.

louth

BLACK TinR nr noi
pe.,pk. have the Idei. ihat hinck teeth in a pig's

a deiirli wiirmnt for the
iloubftulif ,iny more pigs

hiin entile to another

priinri,.;,||y

[>IK. Asaiiiiitterof f:i|.t it

have sueruinlted to blnck '

n.™ .'hrhrJi?'i'';K ''k"'l
""" w'" «> u'«J'<o

M,»t mm h„„ a blj„ k i„„tl. „r Iw,., an<l „„.t colllo
li.Jirow li.iriiK, li,.n™ 11 1, ,„nipatiilivrly ra.v to

IhiT ilminite." Tbp cundilion
1 iiutbri>ak of c

kniiwi, a, block toi.ib in v,.iiiii, pi,,, i, iniVly a'S

health of the pig.
bliirk teeth and

presence d.ies not injure the
wtiere a numlH.riif young nigs have

«„. . .u
"hnving well, the i.uu.M- w ununlly

not. to the presence of the black teeth but tomalnutrition an.l unthriftines.. due io Vie lack ofsufficient esseniml nutritive elements in the .ju-t ThU
:::i:i^.V?i^/_.^.r5.-«l^'dhy feeding more n^

nnd by the u.e of ilige.f.r tcnkage.
concentrated di_ „ ^ ,„ ,,

to supply biine nnd Hesh forining elemci

HOW anroH oraxh to ked tioos
milr"!* P''?^"'^'"" have always differed widely in their

on gram wdl eat but httle pasture, nnd so maLeih!..'rgams largely on the concentrates, while pigs "mt^tuileami a light feed of grain moke the nmximuin u^.V^f iW-— .'Kf ^''n ""^ """" grower wo .MO know
mmer\o7Jl!'LP^^.l', P"*^' *'" *' ^ advisable

itrain to pigs on pnsturt-;
y liberal allowance' or

y.*'"
J"?''*'

Pfuhtoblc to »elf-fi.i-d?

this summer to feed ve7y iitTle giwouh you recommend a fairly
would it be J

of thn Un,v,.miy „( Albirta carrii, on a wii inte'S.;

comumed J Sn,l, Th °.f
''"" °" P"'"" they
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wi ul(l hivn eoiMumnl if hKnd lri\ M they wouM cat

twiop duly. thfMo r'<(l>i| V ixntiulH wr«> «>-ttin«

onr-h«U, mill thu^f p'ttinc 1 pound wcrf jp'ltinf otif
iiiart.T •>[ wimt thiy coiild cut if on (ullffrd twim
lUdy, ThuM ilip nxulU sliDutd show wtu-thfr tt in bt'^t

to Una a iwlf-fnt-drr on piuturu find bII tliry will rMf
rAJii- dnily en pualiirt-, or to what i-itt>nt » iKriii'T

n.uM priinlutily rut down tlui iruiti rattoo forcing
thi' tioKM to iitiliic iMiolurr.

'I'hi' D'HuIti u( lhi> rxporimrnt howt'tl lh«t If tho
litlinr ciwt" Brn tmt cxct'iuivu it i» iiiiwl prciHtabli< t(i

pri>vid« thf yimna KrimiriK piga m urrcMiun of k'""'
|UkKturn Cfop* aiitl ('•d ubi>wt thrrc-fourthii m iitiirh

iirnin m would Dalisfy thrir BpiM'<i(tv> thftn to gtvn
rli'iii all thi'y would <-Ht iwir><> dully, or to umc a M'If-

ft'iHlcr on paoturfi. Full (•I'dinn twiro daily on poNtun-
pnivi-d innri) nmllahlc thun wlf-(*Hi)in« on ptutun',

hUIiouiiK thr difr<Ti'nRo in n<>t iir<-at andlf tbtt oust of

likbor wtTv takt'n into cniutidtTBtiun thn renulta miifht
!» in favor of H-lf-fifdinit. Tlio etMt of fi4-<l, which
uoually I'linipriiipB ulxiut two-third* of thrt vntiro ooal,

wiu till' only "iM taken Into conaideratiun.

mpiKO no Kicomoi
On a farm whim awirn- ar*" riiiTil dir purely market

IxirpowB and when' the iiuralKT of mows id hiiuiII then-

u>4'<| b« no idi'ntitiruiii.ii uf thci Htock. The fi-rdiT

knnwa hla animala and rvrn when mi«tnkra arp ma<l»
thry arf of r*'lativi'ly aniall Initfortance. Hut wh»T<>
larr- herda am niaintaimil or when* purMirrd pitook

! brill, thiTP la oi-crwity f>f aoma methiRi of uli'ntifyiiiit

thti imlivliluali. It rnuhlca th« cun'tul bnWir tu tril

thit anm-atry of any inriiilwr of th«t h<-rd, whirh i« a
«>lt-fvidfnt advantaiw in thi> BeWtion of brfoliiui
atock. Th« I'h'rionl t-ml of m>ord kiH>piri| nifnl not bt<

diHPUwMHl. but it la wi-ll to^nimtion a fiw iiu-thiah to
idrniify itf aniinuU. Nuitrartieal nx'thiNl ol braudinx
boKit liaa b<i'n icviacd. Hiitne bri'i-drrs unn i-or tnic*

mnrki'd with diffiri-nt numb>-r, but ihcM* luar out vrry
easily niul become lont. They aro aliio Nubject to
th<> objection that It la imptmniblo to murk piK^ hv
thin nif'thiKl at birth. No ayiiti'in ia (rco from ileferl-,

but un<i of thr tniMt atinfarlory rnethtHla in to iimrk
by meana of ear euta or nnlohea, each of which rcpm-
Bt-nta a nunibir, and by combinmit Ihcni any numtxT
from 1 up can bu desinnated. Thewi notchca can be
cut at thn time of birth, und unlenx thi' pig hua an i-ir

mutilattil in Htthiimc. they unually remain permanently.
The following ia a key to n nlinple and effective mcthwl
of notching uign no an to In: able to record their brwiling
All uiga in tne same litter ahoiild have a cnmuinn liitir

mark Keep a record of the murk and the auw'4
idenli&cation, and her pigs can then bo MleotMl at any
time.

WINTIR SHILTIR TOR 8WINX
Th* "A" Trp* Ooloar Betue

The nccoiiipunyiuK photugrnph (Fig. I.) ihow" the

"A" lyp«' colony nouw prepared for winter une. Thi.i

in one of thn oldtrNt of thu niovttblu lypen. Houws
of a good typ« art- made of 2 in. by 4 in. Btuda covered
with t in. Milling, 2 in. plunlc floor, and placed on akida
for moving—the inside dinu-aiiona iKitig tt ft. (i in.

by U (t. base, and height of 7 ft. This givea nufficient

room to winter comfortably 3 to 5 huua, depending
on Nil*. Duriiit! tho winter of 101IH7 tney were left

without ndditioiml protection—simply well b«'iided

—

und it waa notictd that several hows aufTen-d from
fruatbitcH during periods of extremely low tomixTatureit.
To avoid thia for tho following wintvr tm-y were
prut4-cted oa indicated in the photograph. The housca
wire pldced four feet apart, facing south, and a log

enclosure set two feet from tho went, north and eant

idi'B, and nimply cloned in betwet^'n on tho south.
Thia cnctiwure was then tilled with straw so that it

canie well up on t)ie sides of the buildings. Any
number of bouses could bo lined up in this way. For
the open prairie seotions it would ot: advliiable to lue
stakes and woven wire for the enclosure instead of

poplar poles as in tho buxh country. These houses
proved to bo warm and comfortable at all times; they
nave sufficient heiKht to facilitate the cleamng out
priK-eas, and are provided with proper ventilation to
innure uniform temperature. Ventdiitnrs which will
be noticed at tho upper end of the bulldinen are made
by leavins a <)-inch oix-ning ut the end when boarding
up, then Doarding down for about 14 inches on the

outside of the framework so that an opening ia left

betwei-n for the movement of air. At no lime duriiiu
the wint'T did front collect on the waUa, so thu buikltnga
were alwavs dry and airy.

For eurlv spring une the straw packing ia removed,
houM facea to the east and the side, then to the aoulh,
being hinged, is propped up tu allow thorough sunning
durinii the middle of the day. For the Hutmiier moiitlis

these buildings are faced to the wchI ho thiit the hingcti
side can btt propped up on the north und give udueil
shade. They provide exn-llent shilter for tho brood
sow and litter during the spring and summer months.
The "A" typ«) colony hoUNt- is easily niovisl, durable,

readily cleaned and diitinfocted in etine of an outbreak
of disease und onvenlent for winter or summer us4'.

For the man who w inhes something of a rather attructivu
god permanent nature, it will prove very satisfactory.

lom Ogble Boof Bout*
The towa gable roof houste haa the advantage of

perpendirulur walls which allow utilitatlon of entire
floor space during the winter. It is doubtful, however,
if this advuntuge holds good during tlie furrowing
period, for fendirs must then be added to prevent sows
crushing the new born piga. Thi-y nro made of 2 in

by 4 in. studs, 1 in. siding, 2 in. plunk floor, plBcc<l on
skids for moving, and huve the in-Mde dimensions of

ft. by 8 ft. base and 4 ft, 4 in. height. Roof doors
are providwl, so that it w posslblo to tlood the ho'we
with light nt the time of yeir the young pigs nei-d it

most. If desired, the perpeuilicular sides may also be
hinged so they cun be propped up for shade during the

1—"A Type Colony Hotue
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MfnmiT. Thw li an upwT vcntiliitor dwir iit rither
rncl of thf* l»ii).liiiK whirh U int.iul.d («r ow niiiK or

.Fii, a utiows the fowH gnblf rmf ns prpparnl for
WinttT u«.. 1 h.y wr-rp plarcl faring "uthiniTnni k.'.l
With itrnw m pn-vioiwly di.writN'd, Tlif low o.-ilinitxnmde clriinini -onu.wfiia difficult, nnd uppunntly
did not allow ufflriri.t air »pn«, nH.iv.. tl„. Iinlranlfl.
Thfl Vfiilllutotd'Mtr!. provml very unJWiiHffiPlnry. uhiUt
local cliitiulin eoMditiona, for if otx'ii thoy allow.-d n
conitant awt-t-p of cold air over tin- piipt and \t vl«m;l
it b-'cam*. clo«» am stuffy. D.irinii th.- .-..Id «i,ipH
a lit li^ fnwt collrcti'd on tho widU ixul riilinii. with tfio
rciult thiit thn buildiiiKH win- u triHi- dump and muatv
during wtiihIh of hinhrr t«'nii»prnturc.
A» tilt! naniu would indinitc, thw Iowa kuM'- roof

hoijw waji pl.mni'd for u«t' in a wacm.r rlimHtp Itrt
chief value in thm locality m di'siun.-d. is for sprinu,
jiumriHT and fall u«i.. With a littlo m<«lifir»tion.
however. It IS felt that it would rivc an good PatiafactionW the form pn-viouitly di^rujiwd. ami. with fendrra
removwi. have tho advantage of inrn-a^cd flu.vr upacf.
It should bo made at leaot ono foot hiKlur to nivc
incrcn«ed air »pa<^ above the huffa and thn ventilators
changed to aonifthing like that diwrihed in tho "A"
type. The addition nf wintlowH run the oowt of con-
struction Homewhat higher than the plain "A" hou»c,
but may bo omitted if denirod.

Oratfl Colon? Boui*
A ft. Iw 7 ft. plank floor i» first made. The walla

conoist of four m-parato cratea—simiUr to thow uiw-d
for nhipping swine csccpt that the lop ami bottom
require only sufficient crow pieefs to hold the fnuiie-
work secure. All crutea aru made 15 in. wide and from

3 f
.
to ,1 ff .1 i„, hiuh, d..,H r.dloH on the .!„ of hogs

tulM.|„.„--,|, I....,t,l,... rl„. .i I., by 7 ft, i>hitf,.rtn.
wh.rh I- ,.L..-.d «,.!, ,h.. l„„^ -„|.„ f:.,.„,^ ,|i.. M,.rtl, ami
solth. the ii.irlh rr..rr -.iMuild l„. J) (, . ,i i„, |,,„ „, j,
will .-ttrml Ih,' «.,lrl, .,( tl,.' erite Ih voml ,;„l. mI,].- .'fthe n-n.r. tlir r-i.t and w.^^t rr>il..» to .nt-od a hkr
I'l"'"' """til of the pUtfurlo xlioiil.l It,. 7 ft :i in
..h«; uo,l tl,.. «naih crate iie..d b,. I.,ir .-> (ret in lioKih

li> iillow fur 1 1..- L' ft. entrmicc. To lU'.iil the iiri-vaiiiiLii
winrU 111 Allnrlii, Mr, HiiiLy pr. firi tlm M.,uth-
«.«t entriinee. All eriil.H iiji. pi,t in jj|„r.-. «.,„r.ly
Hir.'d to the planlc fl.«.r and mipixirl-. tack.-l «,t<«>.
for t'"' r.K.f Miriiw la thiwi p:„-k. ,1 into the crat.-s.
the t'tnf Will cvind. and Hw h-ii »• id criiol.tc If
tlecew/iry, (h- enin.rire cau l>e forth, r j,r..tV,l..| by
hanging a pi. ..; „f b,i,lr.p h,.,., i|,.. ,„p ,i,„l ,.tf,.,. ,i„«
a board ut tl.,- I).,tt.,m to ...ny it lu<k in plii.-e :m the
hr.^^ r>"^« III tti'd <i.it. TtiM t> ft by 7 111. h.)iMe w.ll
"'.';;'"'""•'".'• ^ *" l «<'*'* • 'f'"-'"'''.v (luring .he
wint r, and innure^ ampl.. rootn f,.r tli.- individmil ..ow
nnd htt.r .luring th<- spring and «uramer month...

.1.^'.'' JV''".r ""^r '",1""'"'"" "'"I I"*"* pl'ic<.d over
the t. p for the ru„

. Th.. e,.N,tr,„Mon i. tnade plain
by leaving the roof ami Ho.uh cn.t.- fr.e from sV.iw
for this ph-.togranh. It tniulit be «lHt..l that tho

ft'njhf'^''",'"
tlie phuik .lo..r With the long M,- o

.ntl?«^ .".'"' "'.'"'^ '""i.fl"» "...king the entrance
in the south-west corner m to atl..rd more coinol.tn
pr,.tection fn.n wind*. Hy thn pi'

n"'
heS -"

always •iiwurt'd of a gomi wurni l.il '
. .

oould bo more rea.lily cliiin'.l iit mU a-.

'

..
.

' -«
ni-arly niin-proof by d.-vating tho centre 'v „ .,/ . I„. 1

r«d. We M that the AH«Tta cnif , , n -

IS to b*) hiKhly neomriMnil'd for u^i' in J,,- w.„l
'

If* I—^borte Grata Oolonj Boum
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Modttvd OrftM Oelwu SouM
t'ia, 4 nhowi R m'ulitifiitinn of th'- Albt-rt* «»(•'

<l-iny hou"*- in tlntl It h tniioiury nfhi-r thnn nt"\-

.1.- lit rhit I' >-<' » .ioiilik |»>l<> Miill IH inrlK'» l)u>-k

* .;- l"iilt ur-im.1 a 7 (t. ;.v H ft i.li.nk M.H,r, fnt... r

Mt v>it« tir-<l driviit iiit-i tli» itrKurnl*, thi-a ti<>l*-a

riff. i—Modlflad CruU ColooT Boum

i,il(.l in pinrr- fi.r th. wiiHx to a Wight '•( l i-

i.' Illlliii'Uiiik d'lniili I>>1 tiy >l l"lt ruof llllMJ' 1

uit<' p<>\<- r:ii->'<l ;il''mr I-' iin-l.. ^ tn (nrililut.- v\i\

..ii.i t.i Tiuikf It Ji"> T-.iin-i f iM |w".-il.l.-, .Stru»

>)i. II tinhtly imck.-l inn. Ill'- vviilKa,,.! tlit- ro-.f ';'

rilMM-notiV'-'l tliuf tti'i'.r.ii i.iri'in ('l,Mc;i-.-u ,

I, till' rtjili.' of thi' !....'!. vv;ill. Imt :-t sui,,'
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The Feeding of Swine 49

TBI monra or swim
la the oonaidpration of foodn for the production of

cheap pork, choice is lurKcty influencrtf by loculity,
esBon and local conditions. By thi-xi: ftictors economy
of purchaso or production in governed, providi-d the
food ia jNiliitnblc, canily diKcstod anil nulritioun

—

ewentisl in any nucccssful ration. The complete mlion
must, further, be properly balanced, compounded of a
variety rather thun one or two confllititcnts, and
above all thinK" contain oome succulent food, winter
or summer. To the latter or natural clura of food
Jarit*"ly depends the continued h'-'th of swine. It is

essential in the fenling of breedinK .^tock.

Tlw Stock Botf
Supply a pasture of clover, alfalfa, or fine Kraoa

with water and shade fur Summer feeding. If no
pasture is available, supply fresh green food liberally,
clover, alfalfa, uraae, Kreen peas and oats or weeds as
lamb's quarter, piK weed, dock, etc.

Alfalfa or clover hay fed dry in racks is suitable in
winter. Itoota such as raw manseb or suirar beets,
pulped; cooked potatoes and turnips, 5 to 10 pounds
doily; or in the absence of roots, clover or alfalfa hay,
cut fine and soaked or steeped.

If skim milk, butternittk or whey nro available, supply
at rate of 3 to 10 pounds daily as needed the year
round. The meal ration may be mado up of ground
oats, ground barley, bran and shorta in any combination
of two or more, fed at the rate of 2 to .'i pounds per
day, as needed.

^
Use judgment in fee<ling the boar.

If ovcrfat, he will prove a poor or uncertain wtock-
getter, indifferent and sluKgish at service. If tna
thin, he will transmit to hitt get, lack of vigor and
vitality and poor condition generally.
The importance of exercise cannot bo overestimated

8ui)ply a roomy, shady pastun in summer, not a fllthy
fly-inlest«d pen or corner. In winter, arrange a
IMddock out-of-doors, close to the barnyard. If
convenient give him the run of the yard fir afew hours.
Aa a shelter use, the year round, a cheap, portable,
single-boarded cabin, about 6 feet by H feet. Supply
lots of bedding. By feeding and caring; for as outlined,
crippling and rheumatism, so common in boars, will be
avoided.

The Brood Sow
In summer pasture the same as advised for boars;

in winter rougnage same as for boars. Meal mixture
of bran two parts, shorts one part, except when nearinz
farrowing time, when the mixture should be of e^uaf
parts. If neccsHury ground barley or oata might
n-place either. Avoid corn in mom than one-quarter
the ration. For the breeding sow it ia debilitating and
over-fattening. Feed meal at the rate of 3 to 4 pounds
aa needed.
"—h or bring the sow into ^cood condition before

breeding. Maintain this condition after breedintt.
Avoid over-fatness with the ensuing troubles—difficult
farrowing, smnll, weak and dead pins. Too thin
condition, particularly with the young sow, may
permanently injure, in any case will likely mean
stiiull, thinpigs, a high percentage of runts and small
milk accretion. Tbo in-pig aow must receive a cooling
ration tending toward a laxative nature. .The ration
above advised qualities in this regard. Ooiistipation
at this time makes very certain, aerioua trouble with
(ho litter—small unthrifty, poor-doing piss, due to
constipation in both thcmmvea and their mother.
Such utturs dwindle rapidly with no perceptible cause.

Exprcisft is equally as important as with the boar.
With t he exception of that period spent in the farrowing
pen, house ii o brood sow outdoors tho year round in a
portable cabin, 8 feet bv 10 feet, placing four or five
HOWS in each cabin. Choose a dry site. Make the
BOW work to obtain feed. This has an unfailing
influcnco on tho vigor, siie and numbers of the ouming
litter, and lessens liability to rheumutiMm and crippling.

Avoid exciting the sow during or after farrowing.
Always be present at this time but give only aueli
attention as may be reijuired; no more. First feed
should be a tepid slop of middlings. During the first
ten ,d,av« graihially inrr''fif? ration to niasimum.
Particularly avoid over-feeding, causing acoura and
thumpa in little pigs. Feed the bow for milk pro-
duction such rations as ground oats, middlings, (equal
parts), or ground oats, bran, short« (eciual parts), both
combinationa with milk producta. In summer allow

green feed or pasture only after pign are two weeks oM
In winter, feed roots, clover huy, etc.. to keep functiunM
healthy and* blood cool. Empty a pailfiu of earth
and wood a«he« in a corner of the pen. When wenning
cut down meal supply and remove voung pigs for loiiK'r
periods each day until the sow i« dry. If pigs are
over-fat, laiy atnl sluggif«h and the sow n Loavy milker,
force ezercisi^.

Weuiiaff Plffi

Teach the litter to eat three weeks before weaning.
Use a creep which admits the pigs hut not the sow.
For best results milk protluct.s nre pracliitally a iieeeMNity
with middlings, A few hamlfuls of dry grain scattered
in bedding ensures the pigs taking exercise. Avoid
over-fecdinif and make exercise necessary. Graduall.v
increa-se middlings until weaning. If skira-milk is
available, and two littera per year an' anticipated,
wean at six woeks of age; otherwise, wean at eight
weeks.

After weaning start grain feeding aa follows; Dally
ration for the two to tTiree month pig weighing about
fifty pounds: 1 pound of a mixture of barley, A parts;
shorts. 3 parts; linseeil oil meal, 1 part, with 5 pounds
of skira-milk daily. Soak for twenty-four hours and
feed. If in pen, add to this .lome dry grain, oats or
corn, scattered in litter. This i<t not necessary if
pigs are on grass pa<ldock. As pigs increase in age,
gradually increase the grain to three poumls or more
daily, as needed, increasing also the proportion of
ground barley or oats in mixture, until at six montlin
tho ration consiHts of ground corn or barley, fi part.t;
horta, 3 parts; liri.H<>«| oil meal. I part. Shelter tho
pasture or paddock fed pig either with a portable
cabin or a light opcn-ttidiMf shed. Avoid, particularly,
turning the weaned pig outdoors to a ahadeloaa paddock.
Sunburn, skin trouble, temporary and often per-
manent stunting ensues. Have natural shade if

possible, and supply clean, fresh wuicr.

Puturei
Compared to pen feeding, the pasture affords 5 to

25 per cent, cheaper gains, For growing breeding
atock, pasture feeding provides for growth of bone
and muscle and general vigorous health. For fattening
and finifhing pigs, firmer, better quahty pork will
result. With the latter class of stock, however, the
range, must, of necessity, be more limited. Alfalfa
forms the best pasture, with clover next. With both,
however, avoid too close grazing, Rape and artichokrn
are best pastured in conjunction with clover or grass,

Oonenl Bul«s (or Feeding
(1) Never feed more than the iiigs will clean up.

(2) Make all chanties in rations wfowly. (3) Itealiie
that the breethng pig is an out-of-doors animal. (4)
Approximate outdoor conditions in the farrowing and
feeding pen, i.e., supply fresh air, light, drainage, and
above all avoid draughts and dampness. ('*) Make
exercise a prime factor with every cla.-« and oge of
breeding pig. (0) For economy and health see that
green food, pasture, roots and well-cured roughage
are part of the ration. (7) Remember that the pig
is a poor patient and particularly difficult to treat.
Strive to eliminate the causes of disease—prevent
rather than cure it.

The HeaJth of Swine
The following descriptions and treatments apply to

several ailments alrcod" -Uudi-'d to, such as are iwuftlly
caused by faulty methods of feeding.

Constlpetlon

This disease is to bo ^lartieularly guardetl agaitknt
with pregnant and milking sows. It i^ caused by
too little exercise, lack of succulents and bulky ma-
terial, and too much concentrated feed in the ration.
Treatment consists in removing the cause.

Give 2 to 4 ounces raw linseed oil, once daily, in slop,
for mature animals. If no effecf, give as drench, 4
ounces Kpsom salts. Die laxative feeds, bran, oil
meal, flax-seed, etc. Avoio drastic purgativejt with the
nailking aow. Try to induce the de«ired comiition
through fuediug cooling, laxative feeds,

DieiThoee (Seotm)
ThU ia oommon and fatal with young pigs par-

ticularly. It is caused by over-feeding the sow after
farrowing ynth rich feeds: audden changes in feed;
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pn of decomposed or sour lop; nervotuncn and
imUhOity in the low. Chanae frcd. Give 15 to 20muu iron Rulphftte to the bow in slop, night and
iBorDinf. Mix limo-wat4>r with slop, or suppify whore
•ow ean reach it a mixture of iron aulphate, Bulphur
•ad lalt (equal parts), with four times quantity of
round charcoal. Limit supply if sow in greedy. For
younc pigs give 2 ouqccb castor oil.

ladlff«atlon

This disease is indirnted by unthriftineas, poor
Jeeding, archf-d biick. It is caused by oveMeedinit;
feeding decompowd slop or swill containing injuriiius
aubstanoes. Treatment consists in withholding all

;P?:i'*""
'*«'v« hours; give 4 ounces castor oil; feed

ligbtly on bran and shorts slop with green food or rooU.

Thnxnpf
Usually Been in young nigs. The symptoms are

duUness; comtipation or diarrhoea; short breathing
mth a peculiar thumping noise. The cause is disordered
digestion due to too much concentrates in ration or
too much feed in combination with lack of exercise.
l^eatmcnt is largely preventive. Provide exercise,

forcing it where necessary in cases of heavy milking

"T?" ,y removing pigs to another pen for an hour or
so daUy. Restrict feed of sow. Apply these measur«st first sign of over-fatness or sluggishness and thumps
will not appear. Wilh weaned pigs reduce con-
centrates, increase skim-milk and force exercine. In
individual cases use castor or linseed oil. Difficult
to treat.

OrtppUnf
This discBM is often confounded with rheumatism.

HUirnesB and lameness generally of hind legs. AnimalUm moat of time until walking becomes impossible.
Finally refuses to come to trouwh. Appetite di»-
appeara and death ensues. The cause is strong foodud too much of it; lack of exercise; damp quarters
due to poor ventilation; wet floors; filth. Usually s
combination of all.

ftevent by supplyina right conditions. Eierdse *

outdoors: feed as already outlined. If condition is
advanced, force exercise, give 2 to 4 ounces Epmm
waits in pint of water, repeated in twenty-four hours.
Feed, in small quantities, milk, brun and shorts with
roots or gm-n feed. Give two tablespoonfuls, daily, of
sulphur, £)pBom salts and charcoal, equal parts.

BlMunutlim
The i^^tiptoms are Jameness, stiffnesa, pain and

swelling in joints. The cauw is damp quarters due to
wet floors, filth or damp walls and impure air, the
result of poor ventilation. Heavy feeding, in con-
Junction, complicates matters. Treatmentis difllcultm advanced oases. See treatment for "crippling *'

Give salicyUto of soda three times doily in feed, 20
to .vy grains to the dose. Use liniments or blistering
ointments on affectedJoints. Give dry quarters and
plenty of bedding. Prevent, by adopting outdoor
methods for ail but fattening and very young stock.

InflMnmatlon of the Uddsr
Milk two or three times daily. Give small dose of

Epsom salts and feed on sloppy diet. Amjly ointment
as follows, kneading welt: Extract belladonna, gum
camphor, 1 dram «ach; vaseline, 3 ounces. Apply hot
fomentations.

For intestinal worms, give turpentine, I tcaapoonful
for every hundred pounds, in raw linseed oil, as a
drench, after having removed all food for at least
twelve hours: or administer in slop. Follow by phyaio
of Epsom salts. Prevent, by allowinff pigs aooeaa to
mixture of charcoal, wood ashes and salt.

Apply crude castor oil, crude petroleum, a mixtured raw linseed oil 2 parts, kerosene U part, or fish oil
12 jMits. ereoLE or coal eil I part. Disinfoct a.wi clean
quartos, if infested.

To Drnish » FIf
Uaa aar«. Go slowly. Back it Into • eomer, raising

the head slightly. Attach a piece of hose six or eight
locow lopf to a amaU, long-necked bottle Insert

pig (

lessei

into pig s mouth and pour contents slowly. The
ig chews the hose, receiving the dose naturally and

ining danger of choking.

lUXXNO EMMOVMXn UnTLBIOH

w?°'' u"''
* pound of soap in i gallon of water.When the soap in dissolved remove from the fire and

•fOur into 2 gulloiis of kerosene Thoroughly agitate
the mixture for 5 or 10 minutes when it should havs
the consistency of cream. Dilute this solution with
t«n to twenty ports of water for use against lies.

DisuaxB or touno nos
_The sueeessful pig raiser never figures much on

i?ving medicine to sows or pigs. If the pigs are born
ngtit i^d handled aftcrwanls as above Huggestcd. there
IS ni)t much danger of them going wrong. Fresh air
aunliglit, dry quarters and fresh earth to root in. are
the only pig medicines that the experienced breeder
thinks of giving, but oceosionully it is necessary to do
more. Scours and thumps are the two mtwt common
diseases of the nursing pig. The scouring is due to thesows milk, not agreeing with the pigs. A remedy is
to give the sow 15 to 20 grains sulphate of iron
(copperas) in her slop night and rooming, and if
necessary, alighily increase the dose until effective,
ijme water may, with advantage, be freely mixed with
the slop as a preventive when there is a tendency to
derangement, or after the trouble has been checked,
and it IB also an excellent corrective for weaned pigs
ahowmz a tendency to scour on slop or skim-milk.
Where little pigs are scouring severely, each may with
advantage be given a raw egg and 5 to 10 grains of
submtrato of bismuth twice daily, in addition to
changing the feed of the sow and mixing copperas in
her slop. In ciises which do not promptly respond to
treatment, success may follow the administration of a
dose of castor oil shaken up in milk. In all cuaes it is
important to set right all (-rrors in diet and sani wtion
and to proviile the pigs with dry, sunny, well-ventilated
quarters. The derangement is aiways most apt to
occur, and ai-re to prove diaoHtrous among pigs kept in
unhuiiitary condition. Clean quarters, sunlight and
out-door oxcrcwes are the best preventives of disorders
in nursing pigs. Medicine does little good.
Thumps Ih a disease due to the pigs being too well

nourished. It is caused by disordered digestion.A great many young pigs die of the disorder every year.
Treatment is mainly preventive und consists in pro-
viding exercise for the pigs. It in difficult to reduce
the amount of feed they get if the sow is a good milker,
but if. given an opportunity to exercise the troublemay be successfully combatton. No medicine can b«mven that wdl cure thumps. In coses where exercbing
the htter is iinpopsible on account of severe weather
Bhuttmg the sow out of the pen for a couple of hours
twice a day will usually stimulate the laziest of pigs
to take conaiilcrable eierciw;. Thumps ere easily
distinguished in pigs by the jerking movements of the
Hank or panting. Very few pigs that contract the
trouble suryivo and such as do are likely to be stunted

DiaZMTIOTmO BAUrS AXD PUMI8I8
The first step to be taken is open up doora and

windows, then remove all litter, manure and other
refuse; the ceilings, mangers, and stalls should bo swept
cl^n. A disinfectant (any of the coal tar preparations)

II

*®-""»"> ^° t"* proportion of six ouncea to each
gallon of W'atfT, The mangers and feed boxes are to be
f'n°'*^J""****^ ^y *'"' sprinkling of the floore and
•talis. This can be done with the aid of an old broom
or a cheap spraying machine con be purchased from
almost any harilwara store. After the solution has
dried all woodwork should be whitewashed, adding
about four ouncea of chl^rid" i>f lime to t-auh gallon of
whitewash. This can also bo applied with a sprayer,
and ii a very qmck and thorough way of doinc tho

Pens and lots are first cleaned of all litter and tha
ground and fences sprayed as directed, firilowed by tlw
whitewashing of posts and framefc

""""«*«*««
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poniTiBi ON cmcKm KAimo
Chicks do not require anythins to eat for the Snt

thirty-?tix hours after hatrhing. Nature has provided
enough for them up to thU time. The first feed can be
mode of three pails of stale bread moistened in millc and
pressed out and mixed with one part of a hard boiled

egg cut up fine, shell and all. Thu should be fed three
times a day. In addition, some grain sfaonld be fed.

Small cracked wheat is as good as anvthing. Com-
mercial chick feed is best, but it is usually pretty high
in price. Pinhead or granulated oatmeal mixed with
this small wheat makes a very good combination.
Feed this two or three times a day, alternating with
the stale bread as above. If milk is available, give
them all they will drink. Feed it sweet or eour, but
do not change from one to the other. The milk may
cause looseness of the bowels, but this oan be counter-
acted to some extent at least by feeding dry mash.
Feed-wheat, oats and barlej^, equal parts, finely

chopped, will make almont an ideal mash for chicks
from hatching time to maturity. A little granulated
charcoal should be added. Little chicks will eat as
much of dry mash as of anything else they can get.

Feed it in pans so arranged that the old hen cannot
scratch it out and waste it. Better put it under a
small slatted run where no hens can get at it. Of
course, there will be no trouble from outside hens if

the chicks are reared away from the old hrns. as they
should be. A few shovelfuls of coarse sand should be
thrown somewhere near the coops. This takes the
place of grit. But ffw farmprs »ecm to realise the real
value of the dry moKh, combined with buttermilk, as a
drink. There la nothing like it for growing chicks.
It should be fed in small, fairly low dishes with int .1

mesh wire lying in on top of the mash. Meat or table
scrape may take the place of milk when milk is not
avt^able. All grain and dry mash should be hopper
fed when the chicks are four weeks of age. Bread and
eggs should be diacontinuod when the chicks are ten
days to two weeks ohl. Whole {Drain should gradually
take the place of the rrarkcd grain, unless com is used.
This la batter cracked than whole.

If the following suggestions are followed, the chicks
are likely to get a gmxl start, grov well, and be strong,
vigorous and healthy:—

1

.

Give the first feed when the ohicki are from 36 to
48 hours old; feeding too soon may cause bowel trouble.

2. Coarse sand or grit and green food should be
within reach at all times. Grasses, weeds and sprouted
grains usually furnish an abundance of green food.

3. Sour milk or buttermilk should besiven from the
start. These furnish the water requiredto make body
growth, and the acid in the milk helpa to digest the
food. Buttermilk or sour milk is the cbeapeet flesh-

forming food that can be secured.
4. Dry moah makes the chick fcrow, and helps to

counteract the looHcning effect of the buttermilk.
fi. Wet maahea will help to make the chickens grow

fn.^ter. Do not feed too wet or sloppy, as it will cause
bowel disorders.

6. Free range will provide room for exercise and
scratching, ana will produce strong, healthy, vigorous
growth.

7. Variety in grain and other foods will be relished
hy the chickens.

8. Mineral matter or ash is necessary for the growth
of flesh and bone. The ordinary farm prains alons
with the insecte and grainH the chicks pick up will
usually furnish mineral matter in Hufliriont quantity
to produce good growth. Better results, however, can
be obtained by feeding bone meal and beef scrap (o
get more flesh and bone growth. But under ordinary
farm conditions, this ia hardly practical, as the price of
these special feeds is out of reach and too higli com-
pared with their food value.

9. Cleanliness in both the care and feeding of the
chicks will prevent disease and lice.

10. During the first few weeks feed often and only a
tittle at a time. Feed early in the luorning and late in
the evening to ehorten the period between the evening
and the next morning meal. Avoid over feeding.

U0> OR rOULTET
One application of sodium fiuoride to all fowls on the

farm will comt^ely destroy all lice present. Sodiua

fluoride may be applied as a dust or as a dip. On*
pound of the chemical will be enough to dust about
one hundred hens by the pinch method. This method
la as follows: Hold the fowl by the legs or win^s with

one hand while with the other hand a small pinch of

the ehemical is placed among the feathers next to the

kin. Apply one pinch on the head, one>on the neck,

two on the back, one on the breast, one below the vent.

one on the tail, one on either thigh, and one scattered

on the underside of each wing when sjiread. Hold
the chicken over a large shallow pan while dusting to

recover tho material that might ordinarily be loet.

CROP Bonin>

Give the hen oli%-e or castor oil all you can pour
down her. Gently knead the crop with the fingers to

mix the oil with the oontsnts. Hold the fowl's head
down and carefully squeese the contents out through
the mouth taking care not to strangle the hen while to
engaged. If the nen is worth it, and the former method
does not succeed, an operation may be performed.
With a sharp Icuife open thecrop at the top, insert a
finger and acrape out the undigested lumpa.

loaiATma
This vice^ largely due to the lack of ebell forming

material, lack of green food, lack of exercise and lack of

fresh air. Soft-s^ellod eggs afford the provocation for

this habit, and are also the result of the condition to be
remedied. Supply the oyster shell required to make
egg shells, and there will be but little trouble with soft

shelled eggs. Supplying the other things lacking will

ally produce harder shelled eggs, and^then the hens
cannot pock them open quite bo easily. Also darken
the nests. If these measures fail to break the habit

entirely, then feed egg shells. By euving these in the

summer, a supply can be had to meet this emergency
in the winter. Leave them as nearly the appearance
of eggs as pnesible. Do not crush them. Throw in a
whole pailful at a time. Make the hens sick of the
sight oieggs, and but little further trouble will be had.

As soon as the hens get out of doors under natural
conditiona the trouble will vanish.

FIATKER KATINO

This habit is due to a lack of meat food. It benns
where there are a large number of idle hena together.

The most common cause is a craving for raw meat.

This craving is satisfied when they pick the new
growing feathers out of a moulting hen. Theee contain

a large amount of blood and soft material. Feeding

raw meat every few days will usually atop the feather

eating. Adding table salt to the soft mash will also

check it somewhat. Some hens contract the vice lo

badly that it is difficult to stop them. In such a case,

it is well to pare the hen's upper beak with a piece of

glass far enough to draw blood. By doing this, the

point of the bill is made so thin and soft that the

culprit cannot get a firm hold for pulling out R feather.

TWI8TKD NICK
Twisted necks in mature fowl are caused by two

things: Hani, rough and indigestible matter being

taken into the crop, causing irritation and inflammation

of the lining of the crop and gullet; or. serond, by bver

trouble. For irritation in the crop, noki the affected

bird upside down, and work the crop so ttit the

liquid will run out of the mouth, Then give a
teaspoonfiU of Epsom salts or castor oil. Repeat the

massage of the crop every day. Hard lumps in the

crop indicate a gathering of this coarse, indigestible

matter. A bird as badly afflicted as this one will be
difficult to cure.

aoBomm
For hens that are esg bound inject a imall quanitty

of Bweet oil and endeavor to remove the egg by preseure.

Sroietimea it oan only be removed by pricking the shell

and allowing the content* to escape, after which

remove thesheU ¥rith the fingera. In aggravated case*

the egg may break through the weakened tissue and
eecape Into the abdominal cavi^. in wbwb ewe the

bird should be killed.
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Uoup, a ffontu((iou« cntnrrh attacking the membrane

limnjl the of cyp.thpinci belowlhe eye, the nostrils, th«
larynx and the trachea. The dWace u fiffct indirated
by watery diHcharye from the nostrilw. In a few days
Ihw becomes thirk, obBlrut-ting the breathiiiK. The
birda become liMlesa and niopy, the wini>s droop and
the head in drawn in tothe body, while the birds show n
<(eci(led loss of appetite. The inflammation, which

- I^'*",^ 1" J"^ nana\ pafteaces, WM.n extends to t'le eves.
the lidt become swollen and glued together by the
accumiilated secretion. The rate of the dischtrKe
from the nostrils and eyes increases until they become
completely cloecd, and the Becretitins become thick
and cheeso-like. produrinp swcllintoi which continue
to increase in sue as the disease become* more fimly
established.

. ^1^^ course of the disease is usually of long duration.
Where swellimpt occur about the head the case usually
beconies chronic. Birds may become affected with
the<liaea8e, but not at any time severely enounh to be
serious, yet may act as a carrier and source of infection
to the flock at all times. Onco introduced, it may
remain in the fiock for years.

Prevention is better than attempted cure. Be
careful itiintroducinB birds from other flocks. Isolate
all sick birds, and aim to keep the flock as healthy as
possible, thus rendering tlicm disease resistant.

In case of infection, individuni treatment is necessary
and as the possibility of obtaining a complete cure is
very slisht, it is therefore not advisable to attempt
treatment unless the bird is a particularly valuable one.
Potassium nermiinKnnate may be used in the drinking
water to help prevent the spread of the disease. Treat
infected birds by immersing the head in a solution of
potassmm permanitanate fo-- twenty to thirty seconds.
This should be preceded by a moesago of the head
appljin^ p- ^lure with the thumb and forefinRcr on the
nostrds m the direction of the beak two or three times.
If tumors are present, however, a cure is practically
impossible.

TOE rxmcmxa chxckb
Punching a chick's tooa is the simplest method there

18 for marking. There is a tendency for some of the
toe puncher to grow up, so to make sure this does
not occur it is advisable to go over the chicks a second
time when about two weeks old, and any holes that
show a tendency to grow up should be punched out
anew. This second punch, if necessary, is almost
certam to be permanent. The cut shows a combioation
of marks that may bv used in toe-punching.

' A A « A A
' A A "A A
' A A " A A
* A A - A A
« A A " A A
« A A " A A
' A A « A A
« A A « A A

Kathod of punching ft chick'* toM^ttutt 1* pflnuA-
nent uid ttimlihai ftn tamj nuani of ioontifr-
ing the blrdi

.

KIDmm
Red mites live on the birds at night and during the

tiny are hidden around the lower side and in the craeka
and crevieea of the rooats, in cracks about the neat, ete.
Tb«ir habits suggest the means that should be taken
for getting rid ofthetn; treat the bouse rather thsji the
hena. Sprav the house well with a mixture of, two
parts of ooal oil to one part of crude carbolic acid oi
aenoleum. Apply with a sprayer, preterabljr. Be stire

to get the liquid well into the cracks around the perchex,
both on top, underneath and on the ends. One
application per month will control the red mites.
Whitewash will not kiU them.

OBBTBtTCTlD GULLIT
When ft hen keeps its head turned to one side, never

keeping the head straight it is a sign of obstructed
gullet, either that or liver trouble. If liver trouble the
comb will be dark and the bird lose its appetite. To
relieve oltstructed gullet work the crop witn one hand
being sure to manipulate well any section that showH
thickening of the walls or undigested fo., I inside. It in

well, also, to pass the thumb and fnrefii.eer along the
throat where the gullet lies, apiilyiiig pr -Hsure from
both sides. This treatment should be camci; -i after
the bird has been stnrvad and should be followed up
by (living a dose of salts or a tablesposnful of castor oif
When the obstruction or irritation is further along the
alimentary tract and inside the bird, it is (Umost
impossible to effect a cure.

LIO WIAKHKSS
I,eg weakness occurs among chicks of the heavier
reeds when they are bcina fed a heavy grain ration

ndare confined to small nnre yards. Under these

breeds when they are bcina fed a heavy grain rationnd are confined to small nnre yards. Under these
conditions the body puts on weight faster than the
muscles are developed. The pr-jper treatment is ti)

remove the cause by giving the chicks free range on
grass land- by cutting down somewhat on the amount
of in'ain fed and by encouraging them to eat green atuff
such as tender growing s^irouts of grains or rape. If
possible they should be given all the buttermi^ that
they can dnnk. The change of diet and the extra
fciercwe will usually prevent any furt her trouble though
Bome of the chicks which liave already gone down on
the legs will most likely renuin cripples always.

TtTBBBCULOSIS
The symptoms of tuberculosis in hens and other

fowl are: Paling or darkening of the comb, thirst,
diarrhoea, weakness, luinencss and loss of fiesh. Post
mortem examination luiially shows the liver covered
with small raised white spots varying in siie from mere
specks to lumps half an inch thick. The spleen,

Tu^'*"*j'
^'"' "^'"'^ in^y be similarly affected-

1 ne eradication) of the disease is largely a question of
using or following preventive meaMures such as absolute
clnanhness in fee<ling and care of the flock and also
having lota of sunsnine and fresh air in the house.
There is no ctire.

As means for checking and preventing the spread of
tuberculosis, the poultry hou.*; ahould be cleaned out
thoroughly and also whitewashed. If the floor is
earth, ti.e surface layer of the soiled or damp and fdthy
ground shoulii be taken out and a few inch.M of clean
gravel or sand put in again. When pa-nsible it is
a good plan to plow or disc up the ground around the
poultry house, first scattering a (ew bushels (rf air
slaked lime or hme dust on it.

1 if"
^^i^t'ori. the flwk treatment should consist in first

KiJlina; off and burning all di^'osed birds. Never leave
any d«ad carcasses lying around the place. Burning
tliem or bui-ying deeply and covering with lime are the
two safe ways to follow. While trying to prevent the
spread of tuberculosis and observing the above sug-
gestions for stamping it out, the flock should be mven a
dose of tpsoni salts once a week for a few months. One
Eound of the sails dissolvwi in hot water and mixed in a
run mash is plenty for 100 hens. Keep the drinking

trough or paifs clean and give freah water every day.We often find the disease very common when theydnnk barnyard seepage which probably carries the
germs. Use a dropping board below the rooets to catch
the droppings Being a disease of the liver the germs
are voided with the droppings ond sp; ^ad about in this
way. I he use of thrf dropping board will prevent the
ncns from carrying the germs.

Breeding nnly from stronc. \'ii;r!rnjis Ftof'Ic and
avoiding inbreeding as much as possible will give the

"l*^ 1?J**?"^'", ^^'^. resisting powers. Di»ii3cotants
should be freely used in tlie poultry house. Lime dust
and sunshine are the two cheapest. Zenoleura. Isal
and other commercial disinfectanU can also be used,by spraying them on the roosts, dropping boards and
neMsonoeamoQtb. *-»»- wmim •!»»
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OAPOMIZINa OOOKUULI

Tbf opprstion can T» pirformwl with aucwss by
,y..iii> who curcfuUy (otluws diri-ctionn as funiwhed

iih ai'tH of cuponising instrumfnts. Natumlly. one

not piprrt at tin- stttrt. anil Iohm-b may br consiianr-

.|r-. but »(t(T a fi'w sucwiwful opcrationi) no difficulty

oiild be experienced. You would learn eaHier, of

ut-if, if you had sumo iniit ruction by an expert or a
tiiuiMtration of the operation.

The firift thini ncccwary to nucoeMful caponiiing i«

l)ird of the right di-uri-e of development and in the

i)p«T condition. The right utiiKP of development is as

ii)i)rfivut as tho condition; eitt.er of these two c >ints

It riitht will cause a larite prr .-eut of failures. Many
oiile ank how old should t'.n' birds be, or how much
Ljiild they weinh, when the» are right to capomio.

low old thry should be or how large they are la "wide

.f the mark;" what they really should know is the

.riijMT state of development. This etage of the bird 9

.wth is hard to exphin so that all wdl undcrrtand

IK-. Ditterent breeds, and different flo»-k» of tho

me breed, vary as to the time and manner of their

velopment. No set rules eim be given that would
• just ri|{ht in every instance. The proper time to

poniie is just before the bird reatrhes sexual maturity

inerally spi-aking, when the birds reach one and one

ilf U> two pounds in weight. Leghorns and all small

.e.l3 should be worked on much sooner than that,

they develop the generative organs much sooner

ri the larger breeds. All fowls of early BpnuK

liiitihes develop sexually much sooner than those of

iifinier or full hatches. For that reason the early

itehed ones cannot bo let run so long aa tho later

:,li hed birds. It always sounds bad to try to explain

li.' proper time to capoiiise on pap<'r, yet a very httlo

nietiee will show you when they are just right. Unce
...11 Kit the right id.-a, it will be easy to tell the ones

liiit are "just right" by the look of the fowl, ine
tliiit are "just right Dy tne iook oi me .i>«i. *..=

main thing is to start—"get at it '—the rest will come
vou all right. You will find the ones that are just

M in a variety of different sires and ages. The
sential requirement is to have the testicle and ita

tachmeots in just the right Jtate of development.

These organs should be just about the sixe of a
.Trillion navy bean; in no case larger. Slightly

nailer perferred. After you are in practice the work

miiy be done where the testicles are no larger than

plump grains of wheat. They should be about the

a^iiie shape and color aa a nice bright plump grain ol

of soft winter wheat. The expert will get the best

sible results where tho organs arc in this stage ol

elopment. The organs should be a little larger for

beginner, as they can bt; seen to better advantage.

With old-fanhioned clumsy tools it was, of course, im-

iiwKible to do the work where the organs were so small.

,'liere was not room enough inside the bird to us« the

lid tools. With th'.- miKlem automatic tools it W
nit-Bible and much better to operate on small birds.

By not having the birds just right haa caused many
f;iil«rea. There are about three weeks in the life of

aeh male bird when he is just right to caponiie. Before

.hat period he is too small and afterwards he la too

much develop<'d. Of course, it is understood that the

operation can be, and ia performed, on birds of all sizes

lid ages with success, insofar as the opcTation is con-

. . lied. A fowl that is fully developed 8<'xual!y at the

iM.e he is ruponixed never becomes a capon. He is

imply a stag, the same as where a bull or b(»r la

il*rated on. He will only sell as a 'stag,_ with the

xception that a bird of this kind is called a shp. in

ealitv. a stag or proud male. After a cockerel begins

ri erow and his head and comb nxldens up he is too far

ailvaneed to ever make a capon. They must be
ivorked on before they get that far along if good resulu

arc to be expected.

Next to having tho birds in the right stage of devel-

[ipment, comes the condition. It is possible for the

--.f^tt to upt-t-dte on thpm in miwt any kind of con-

ihtion. Yet it is very poor judgment for him to attempt

it unless they are right. The birds should be growing
itiid in thriving slate of health. As the organs to be
removed are inside the bird, it will be easy to under-

!^tand that if the bird ia full of feed, hia inside Bxinga

will be puffed up and expanded, taking up all the room
and abutting out the light lo that the organ to be

removed cannot be fountl or removed for lack of

room.

For this reason, it ia very important that birds to

bo oaponixed bo confined to n sinuU yard or oiHip and
not aUowi-d anything to eat for at least thirty-xix hours
just before the operation is to be performed. It

taken Nature about t hat long to exhaust the food supply

that the bird usually has on hand.

For tho beginner a gootl light is necessary, right out

in the aun will be best. Ytm can than see the inner

works of the birds to perfection. The testicleB occupy
about the same position in a bird that the kidneys do in

a hog or rabbit. No danger of getting the wrong organs,

as tho testicles are tho only yellow eolonil objeela you
will see in tho bird. If tholMrd is in goi>d hi'alth tho

testicles will be yellow and shaped like a grain of wheat,

or slightly longer, the other parts of the bird are r™ or

nearly so. Tho testicles are always yellow or whitish

Kellow except in a di-teaiieil bird, when they sometimea
eoome black, or partly so.

riATHUl EATXMO BABtT

Idleneas and wrong f ling seems to lie the main
-ausB of the trouble. Wlnre hens hav.- plenty out-

door run or if housed, forced to serateh for their living

by feeding in plenty of litter and where they get plenty

Of animal food such as they get out of doors, with

Srasshnppers, fi.xh worms, birtra and Ixn-tle* of various

eseriptions there is not much complaint of thia

troub^. If your birds are housed make them work for

their living. Clive a variety of grain and as much
meaty scraps as you can. At one of the agricultural

colleges, laying hens fed exclusively on eorn and com
meal for two months, not only picked the feathers but
also the flesh from one another and two hena were
kilted.

BBSAKINa UP BEOODT HBM8
The most satisfactory device for breaking up broody

hens is a roop with an open slat or wire bottom. If

the hen ia unable to find a spot she can keep warm she

will soon (luit sitting. If the hen is on tho nest at night

she should be promptly removed to the broody coop,

and be fed liberally during the time she la confined.

Usually three days in an open bottom coop will cure

the broodiness, and in six or eight day.-* sne will go
back to laying.

DlTBOTDra rUTILI X008
There ia no way of telling; fertility in egga without

putting them under incubation temperature for a few
days and then candling them. This is the only sure

way of telling except by breaking the egg and putting

the germ snot or bla«t<Mlerm under a high power
microscop*', out in this caj*e the egg would be of no
use afterwards.

TSKATINO 80ALT LKOS

For scaly legs use one part sulphur by weight to nine

parts of lard. Hoak the legs in warm winter for a httlo

while to soften the scales, then apply the ointment
Kerosene and lard may also be u*'d, 1 tablespoonful of

keroaene to 6 tablespofmfuls of liird. This may be

done at night when the hens are on the roost,

BPROUTIMa OK&IN rOB HIRt
The following method will give satisfactory results:

Put into a pail a quart and a half to two quarts of oata

for each 100 hens, and pour over them water as hot as

the hand can comfortably bear, allow them to stand for

about 12 hours, then drain and leave for about 12

houra, after which, spread them out not more than an
inch deep on a warmbasement floor or a wire bottomed
tray, and water freely twice a day with warm water
until readv for uae. which wiil be when the sprouts are

two or th:ee inchea long. They will have formed a
aolid mat which may be removed from the tray entire

and torn into pieces to suit the flock, or the green may
be clipped, leaving the roots to produce another crop.

The ODJect in feeding sprcuted grain to hena in winter

ia to add green feed to the ration thua imitating Bummer
oonditions and encouraging winter laying.
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Up till ft few ycftra Ago it was thought impoMiblo
to pick the Kood layprs except by the um of tnn trap
n{<tit, but now with the work of the different nxriculturu
rulle|e« and experiment^ stations aunimariicd und
tirouxht together, it is quite potwible to not only pick
"lit the good layers but also to tell fairly accurately
liuv many eggs each ben haa laid.

With th« descriptive matter herewith given and the
Iihotographs shown it should be quite possible for any
iKiultrv kfvper to get a pretty good idea now to go aheaa
with the eiuling work.

Oommon Folntg Which Indtoftto Ltjlnff

All poultry raisers are familiar with some of the
common points which indicate that a hen is lay- ig.

Among th'.'se are the red comb, the general health of
the hea and the huppy contented singing dispoaition
of the hen. The red comb is always a pretty sure
itidication of a hen just about ready to lay or laying,
hut it is no indication, as far as the ordinary obw-rver
i-t concerned, of whether she is a bea^'y layer or a poor
luyer. 8he may be layinfc oU right but she may not
lay enough eicRs to begin to pay her way. Good
health is abaolutcly Decesiwry for laying but it is

uKain no indication of whether u hen is a poor layer
or a good one. Ju.-^t as soon as a hen gets out of con-
dition she stops laying and will not come back until
fhe is back in normal health again. All laying hens
Eire more or leas content'id and in a happy singing
mood but this condition cannot bo token as one in-
dicating heavy or poor laying in every cose. So r/hile

all these points inaicato tnat a hen ia laying, still they
do not give any estimate of whether she ia a poor
loyer or a gcod one. In fact, it often happens that the
nooreat layer may have the reddest comb, be ia the
healthiest condition and make the most noise. But
in a general way tbesQ things are what the average

poultry keeper looks for when trying to form aa
opinion as to which hena are laying.

The rbur YolnU In a Ooed Lijw
Coming down to the details in eonneetiun with the

>el(-cting of layers and oulUng of farm tti>eks wo note,
first of uU, that a hen in order to lay well mu«t have a
strong conxtitutiun and be vigoruu-i and healthy.
With this she muat have capacity fur fwo>l. a clear
bright eye and an active diapoaition. Tliese are
points which any poultry keeper may recognise in
looking over ft flock of hens.

When it comoa to handling each individual hen it U
necessary to go into dctaiUi very carefully. There
are many changen that take place in a hen as she
goes into and through a aeoaon's heavy laying. Natur<
ally, these changca are far more pronuunoed in m
heavy layer than in a poor one.

Uiider natural conditions a hen stores up nuite ft

uttle surplus fat in varinua parta of her body. This ia
quite noticeable in all yellow skinned birtla. With
heavy laying thia yellow coloring ia rapidly taken out
of the akin and it graduully fadea to a wFiitinli color.
The deep yellow skin mny to a certain extent be io-
nucnccd by the class of feud fe<l but even then will b«
ahowinfc a fiuling of color. When hcrni are eating ft

lot of rich green gross the skin would have a far deeper
yellow color and would naturally take longer to fade
out*

Bome Sura Bigni <tf Good Lftjan

The yellow is taken out of the different parts of the
hen's body in the following order. First, out of the
vent. This port of the nen's bixly changes very
quickly and la one of the aurcst aigns of laying. A
white or pinkiah wliite vent would indicate that the
hea is laying and a ycUow vent would show abo ia not.

by iXManirinc
tan* fliiftra <
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^^

The bleaehing out proeeM affect, the ahanbi lait and

s?&lT&ie^;is'"oiK'rS.S"'"'"'-'^
in allTrt.'^t?!,""!!''?"^ !»' 'bo bleaehin. pn»»„ip ail port, ot the body u tmtsi n amaiierbiAa inSJertorn, than in IhTiearier breed, like rS aSdue altaanc. muat be made for thi. iS SSiii^
lh7 „r"''!;i''°'" '"> "!'. """ "ctiona enrae. bade in

^mTZ "u'L" "M'rP'^ ™l. "tuningTttSvent IiMt. It comes bacl( far more ranidlv than it

uSlJ^hen°" i,
?".,» ".''°™ espeeiaCtn h»,5

SSt"*."?' ,'?'"»<'>'• InaiJTof a few ^Sthe color „t. baolt into these part. quiteilJowISS

aan nwrthliif undailnitila in iiSmu
"^

t.'S.l'"V°f ""' *^'? '"dually as the hen start,

.^i'?i-5'eSed'irX\rtVKSeh'^r';;S3
yellow tl,«n the beak and the beak 5^^- yrlloi iC
The extent of thu di.1er.-nee w.,ul3 inJieat. fairly weUthe length of tmie the hen has been rejtingT
So inuch for the ehanno. that can bo obwrved oasilvmth the ey. or easily seen by handling tho h™ ^Zyellow pigment as mentioned can be ea.ily seS while

teU ^.^l„'°'J
"''"' "^ indicatioj Srf „eiTUU8 to detennine layern, yet wb ihw fhnt )»». :.

ttio'f„n^.;r.^'s:i'»y.r.k's°.'""''™"'''

Wlut tin llupa ot tlu BodT Uiawi

wlftl'ik'
•?'"'

.'!;T-
>"'"'" » b™ shouU be handled

SStuo"i."SV°S^ °°""«»- «»'P«™».ent Mid

laJJ^'h.;'.''" P"° mentioned before in determinini,

&;ini fen™!".'.'
"'I i» """ !»«. «!ain we find

?™MO laying hen has a lanre. moist vent. It is usvallv

dini'-^'i^'d£teisirt5.t°vi:t'''?G

"^SSS^S'tSKS*^ or ipui of til. p.1,1, fcoM,.fjotics that thraa flng«ni can b« placed hatnMn
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Good and Bad Body Tjptn
1. Oiacard bird! with thUtjM of body. >.—Out
out birds of thli type. S.~It is birdi of thli
trpa that should bo k«pt for larwi.

'izt- of the alMlomen would, however, be determined
"iriicliwat by the sixe of the hen and by the siie of the
I'K she laid, aa well as the number. A hen that ia

I ^^^"I'lK to lay heavily for the next week or ten daya
g wiiuld naturally have n lame abdomen.

t'lusely assiiciatt'd with the abduinea a«s the pelvic
iirches or pelvic b(>^(^e. In hcavj- laying hcna tliese are
<juitc a dlHtunce apart and are solt, pliable and quite
'jiarp. In the pour layer they are eluso together
tliiL-k, stiff and quite blunt on the ends due to the
I incring r)f fat or meat. In the non-layer the petvio

I Itones are soinetimee almost touching at the ends,
I " h'Teaa in the heavy laviT fhry srn nttm as far b= ffvyr
I (jiiKiT widtha apart. The longer a hen hiit4 been resting
I (he ehwer these bonea come together again. We like
I lo handle a hen with quite straight, thin and fine

I
quality bonea for, as a rul<^. she is s good layer. Hens
luving ourved-ia pelvie bonea are generally poor p.-o-

With the fine, pliable, pelvio bones and the deep
I ol«lomen should go «oft, velvety feathers and a loose
I I'Uable sldn. A hard, dry skin and ooireepondingly

hanl. dry an<l quite lotMW fenlher» would Ir.dientn
p<Mjr layer. While the p<N.r la>( r niav l""k m.ire nt>at
ami prim as tafratherii, yit when it eonns to humllinK
hi-r the alujvo qualities eun ea-ily Ixt ii-.tiit-d. ()l[<-n
the ragged eonditinn of a hi avy layer is due to wnrkinc
harder thiin the piHtr layer, who atunds or nits arnund
all day doing nutlii g except taking guud care of herself.

The eomb has already been iricntiimed but in this
ronnrctivn it might be well tii esarnino it a lirtlo miiro
rliMt'Iy. As the hen appruaehes hinvy layitig it in-
erewes in siie siiriitnr to her oviiry dev.tnprnent.
Kolh euirib and wuttles bew.nio larger, reililer and
quite waiy. They are full, siiiiH)fh and warm to the
touch. The dried, pule and ahrivrlteil up comb u>th
wnnkJea and tiny soalvs indicate that laying has cea««)d.

Lato Mbulttra are Oood Layers
In selecting heavy layers we ii-.miny tiinl that the

late moulter is the heaviest layer. Ah a rule Mheii m
hen ntarts moulting laying ceases, ho tlit! Inngir the
nioult ia delayed the better thir ehatio's itre of iH'ing a
heavy layer. A hen may keep on laviii« during tlie
early part of her nuiult and often Mhi> w ill kiep oti luving
untd she has grown in quite a few of Ikt wiriK feallierit.
l^uitea number, however, ntop wln-n tli.y «t!»rt moult-
ing their wing feathers. This ia ts|K'eially the eaae
with poor layers. A hen u«ually moulrtt out in a
regular aystematio way hwing hi-r nerk feathers first,
then body, tail and wings. About three months are
required for a bird to complete the moult. When
she starts she<hling her primary win^ featliera she may
stop laying almuHt at once, it takes about sis weeks
to grow a new primary and they are shed at regular
intervals of about two v/tt-kn apart. There are ten
{ninmry feathers in earh wing and the aaii:e feather
alls out at the same time in both wings. In this way
the bird remains evenly balanced as to flying (xiwera
during its moult. Moulting takes place the aaine
way m both a good layer and a poor layi r.

thiffinx Birds OtfuraUy Oood Lay«ra
As to the dispoHiiion or temperament and the hahita

L f^T layers and poor layers there in a big difference.
The heavy laying hen is a happy lien. Hlie will como
and meet you the minute you wtep inside the pen.
HeavT layers are singing and happy all <tay long; they
are busy and active and yet ctuitcnted and nappy,
scratching and working all the time. With poor
layers it is different. The poor layer tries to dudga
you all the time. When caunht she "wiuawks and
hollers and triea to get away. T>ii " *

'

is invariably a sign of poor taj-ing.

vild tuatperunient

Mot AppUeabto to Pulhta
The heavy nnd poor laying inilic-ations as herein

outhned are supposed to bo applicable to hens n year
old and over and are intended as a guide fur Bvntematii
culling. They are adapted for use in culling all
breeds, but probably a littlo better adapted for thq
yellow legged nnd yellow akinned bird« than thoeq
having white or light colore<l legs and akin. It may.
therefore, be neeea-*ary in culling a flr.ek of light colored
leg breeds, like Orpingtons, to attach a little mor«
importance to capacity, spread of neivi^ bones, feather-
ing, skin and general bundling qualities than in tits
yellow legged breeds.

The Wffht Season to CtiU
Owing to our extreme winter weather egg production

ia comparatively low aa compan-d to that of hens in the
nioro moderate eastea and southern climates. Aa a
result low product ion is carried on tdllatoin the spring
and real heavy production di>ea not come on till ouite
late, Following this in all farm fioekn there is usu illv
a period of bro<xliness and after thia another periuu oli

laying; then follows the natural moulting season.
Both heawand poor layers may pass through the same
process. Thia hrinjra the hir^ls itell on to Scpijiniht-r
Irfore they could really be culled out in the must
satinfactory way.
With the great variation in temperature to which

our summer days are subjected we find aUo a corres-
ponding rise and fall of egg production. There always
are periods of high and low production in our summer's
egg yield. The broody period in most farm flocks
IS earned well into July and after this is over, follows
a period of production which carries wellintoSeptember.
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Tmnn: bubdixq amd luirAoiiiiifT

• NuniiuMt aid u,, hI.w
iBTOloe Ih. Broun t„,koy i. cC • rich. lirUliuii

MpiMTtab IwunM Mnliwt bukCTfiuiKl of hWk mliti

.':r!!*°-'"!'
•""inufd b, ih. rT^-whllH MpTof t",

'.itheM. Whfn wihl blixid

lh« lall

work oj drivlni t)mi» Intn tha pen av^ry moniiti
miu^riM but • hw mlnuM If lli.r an M ih,,
rwlarlr, and Iha •n.rel.a tlvy irl »hUa rudiu
oulaida Ilia paa balpa to kaap tbalu la loal oguUlloS.

u»«wn ana ooniraatiti by t

taU oovorte and main Uil ri-duiwa. «

r

b;.,7k^ rj".""*."''
^rnwn rnlhor than .h.ta. Th.

2f»™ .„J*^ i'" "tL' t'' '""•ni-h red. »itb whita

Tha mark turkry la of a liwlroua cf«f>biah blackthroMhout. The color „f ,hc N.„,^,ria .t"l

Unat
Boon •.Icr malinx lurliay bcna bnin to look lor

iM^linc placca and luually aoniiuanaa laylaa In from itweek to Id da/a after tha Sr«t niatinc. Oao mating
1. ..illlrlent to fcrtlUaa all th. aui of ono Hilar, but th'
Iwiia ordJiiarUy niata three or four timea befora ba^nnluit
to ay. All turkey hena. of c<iurae, do not baiin teylni
at the aama tiioe. and in a flock of about lA Itmay b.>
BIX w,.fka or mora frc»m tha tlma tha fimt han bai^ t'>

•ray aiainit a l)aekaroun.r of black" 'Th^laleTo^kTv & "
i'..',

"" .?'«'"; Pulhta unully aommenc'a. aUty ., aahy tlu. coloj.'il^?. „rTiil';^"iS;i: tavc'ralS'JuSLt'ofVS ,«,;r.'',^,.°c','"u'at
IM. althouah in indivicliiuThriui it muy vary from IJlalMUon of ft Mnwd

Iw.ST'''." !? 1*^ *'"'' *•"* *^«' "'"•'W tu'key U the
(MBvieflt, It is more popular aniuiic turkey rniMT*than the otlipr vitnrti.*. Hinre turloys arfl wiUI by
w^-wht. th. hr«vi.-t bird. briNK the «r.«.-!:S ri^lurS!
wti.'n A lArKB nunibrr of ^ojilo arn to bo •.-rvnl, u In

Jl'ii
'"*' ^i^'^'-y- ty '"""ily iw th« d.^iimnii M for

TJtL ,^^'i"''V'"-""^ bin!-. Vnl,.«« thry .re to benwket»xl loriUly Bniuns cu-tomira who demand msU
DirtU. It ! far moro profitable to raiM the hraviot.KHianlmg oUirr chnri»otcri.liri, it ia quite irnoraUyJK-rtwl thut tlin I)r<.n»e la tha hardieat variety; that
the Bourbon H.^1 a„d White Holland are thi moat
dorowtio: and thut the White Holland ) the moa»
S™i^°-.

Tli'-w .q«iah(i™ are pomo.w.m1 in different
decrtva by indmduala of fv-.-ry vari.-tv. however, andcan be deveiojxil by proper inanagouit-nt luid canful
aeucttoa of brtMnltng atucic.

iMtlon of BrMdtBff Itoefc
Om of the moat important atepa toward musctm la

turkey rauing la the prnper wlretion of brmling Btork.
Unhatohable euKii, weak poolt-. and Pmall. acrubhy
turkeya aro /aruely tho result o( rurrl,.«.HmM in tho
•election of tho |>arcnt atock. In aelectina turkrys for
breeding purpofloa. atrengi h and vigor are tho fimt

^'"ijL J
eo'"'a''.''ftl- To indirate thia the body

Bhould t^awpttml wide, the bark broad and the breant
round and fuU. Tho head «hou!d bo of itwKl «>•> a.id ofm clean, healthy d 'nearanee. A Btrong. v/cll-made
frame u shown by loiok, sturdy abaoka and atraishtnrons toea.

^*
The most aatlafAotory tlm« of year to ael-wt breedinff

iL " November or December. By purchaaiiu early
In the "Paaon one not only has a, largo number to choose
from, but the binla aro given ample time to become
•cquamted with their new aurroundinga before the

^^Sfa'^T.?.::::^!^
•"„

*'L« »P,''»?.<'-i'"*.rily be^a.

later.

to Mi. H.na thatdo not hi.vn to bo »t"t canlw brokeuup OD tjecominji broiidy and ma<le to lay « woond or aUurd liiu?. The nu-nlx-r of egga Liitf In th« wounil
i.k' H'^'^'MP''' B^wut \2. and in the third about HI

although thero m <-f>iwidir«blo vnrialion in the eai:
pioduelion of .UlTrrrat b.iw. Some turkey hena oaube made to lay four or five litter*, but thU ia noiuiiuJIy aJviMl. P. aa poulu halchod later than Jun.,do not have a chance to develop for the Thanksgiving
ami ( hnKtmaa markets and are not nijfflriently matunby the foUowiog apnng to bo uaed aa brmderm.

Xneubotlon
Turkey heiw and chicken hena are ordinarily uwhIto incubate turkey ..gg«, «H hough incolmtora are quit.UrnorBlly UHed where turkeys are raise.) on a fargr

Bc>.|e. Durmg the i-arly purt of the laying season itoften hapiM^ns thut th.ro are on hait.l a number f eggithat should bo B.'t>-f.>r« any of tlio turkey >..na arethrough lujing their firitt litter and become "broixly '
in Buch ciiw and aluo, when it is desired to have theturkey hens lay a seennd or third litter, aome of th-^eggs havo to be incubutwl under chicken hena or in an
hTh'"^"'- /*"'".* * */"'' '"^'^ »''« P""!'- «^" t"h tch o sufficient number of turkey heiw should h>-allowed to sit to take all the poults hatched. They

I .i?'^u'^ ? '*;* *"" *""" ^^^ incubator or fromunder the chicken hew and allowed to hateh tho poult-them«|Ive.. or at night a newly hatch.d p„ult can b.'shnrwwl
, -r each turkey hen that ia to be given a

ilta and by morning they will take them,
na are very close sittera. and if nianage.1

cy are the surest meana of hatching turkey
tan be tised. Inoubatort, however,

slippcl
brood c

Turk'
proper'

CgfS

February and in the North about a month

buuftmMit of Brtedlnff Bto^
R'tTfoturkevhens can safely be mated to a vigorous

torn. It 2S or ^ hena are kept, two toma ahouTd not
be allowed to nin with them at the aame time, but one
ahould be oonfined one day and the other the next.When two toma are allowed to run tcwether during
the mating

'^Jf^^.i they fight fiercely, and the atrongo^
doea practr-'ly all the mating,

vm,«»

When oi a few turkeya are kept it ia the uaual
euatom to ow .them free range throughout the
breeding and lajang aeaaon. Thia ia undoubtedly
* «?°1B'5''.',P™"^^ ^^^ n"t« *«» found and the egj^
gathered daily, if thei-eiadanger of their being destroyed
or chilled. If many turkeys are kept, however, it ia
uaually fou:id most convenient to uae breeding nena
OT mclosures. These ahouW be of sufficient wirto
afford aome exercise, an acre for 15 turkey hens being

c™,;;i..^T^
hatches an. a veryTn..|ucnt oau» ol

ooniplaint among turkey rawers. and this is quite oftenduo to crowding mom egg, „„dcr tha hrna Ihun they

^^:.''^''' X"""- .°"S «^«"" "»"' "'"m «h«
^^."i° ?''"."'"« »'ll probably become ohiUed ateome tioie during the four weeks of incubation Turkey
5™„fi".i'r'J?i.'°"' '','V f""" "> ""no oa«ea more,depending on the .no of llio hen. Chicken hena of thepner.l-purpo«, br, c.l, cover from 8 to ID egg.. The
jKiS""?!v°*'^"l'' "'. » incubator ia appSmaiJy
three-fourth, of the chicken^g, capacily,

^^
Ti, «

'neubntion penod of turkey egg. i. 28 day.

H^^jSr r???'^""' "•*?• .'"" •'"' P'"* hatched "by the

, Llorte'k i.'t"?''' '.! """mo ca«'. all the poult.
.

no' h;l™'«l before the en,l of 30 day.. Turkejeig.
"•.^f '.'i'

'"'"I'ty .nd for dead gema. ». • nSTon the tenth and twentieth day^ * ' * """'

Broodinf
The average number of poulta raind under ordinary

no eierciM!. an acre lor 10 turkey hen. being or about w.ven «...!.- I . '"ow.naicnert out.
Urge. By latin, turn, in the i.o of thrS ?L ™.,j? ™rt'^?'',li°L"">' ^"'"K. '"°L ">' '"
.o„y n. do. l„lcya m.y be. keol. i„ om, .„ o'mt. ,oJ„'? .h'.-'V." .';:?'>"","*?? <^ PO"!!". _ —

,

,j _^ ^„ •i*j»i-^a 4aaajr w k*?pl ^
mclosure, one torn being used every third day, i,..
better yet, one can be used in the morning, another in
the afternoon, and a third the following morning It
ia an eioellent plan to allow the tnnla to roost outable
tfte pen, turning them out late in tho afternoon, after
they are through laying, and driving them in early the
following monung. Turkeya are ta^ handled, th«

undrva week old.

wh.„Th;-^-sir«h°.tS,S''[i;;'r.Te°ti:s^
ahelter la reouiied. a. thoy do better in the^Sen but

or"thf fcJt th™'';:'',"'"3
""''" ! ''""^ S»uS

;°'.;;j .;\*Jfn °A'"" <!.«• un«l <hey are rtroiigenough to foUow the mother.

1 cru be givea tree
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...^t stiw tb* third or fcHirth Amy, but raro ahould ba
titkrn to ktvp thcni out nf hcAvy ilt'wi riuI to pri>(m(
•'-•u (roni r>in fur thr ftriil two nr thiw w<fki. Aftrr

f»rly ni'irninit •li'wii or llxht ahowfrs foIlowiHl
\y by warm uiuhimi will do littlo harm, u the

piiiilta wHin bt'CHnttt warm aiul dry, II culil. damp
Mf'uthrr afta In. hnwfvrr, thry will ntv<l to Iik krpt in
Iry ((uartcra, fur Dutblns ia more latal tu young iwulta
^an w«t and culd.
NuDC4>Mful turkey rulM-r* uar mtiny dilTrrrnt kittda of

fpnl, aomn uf (hr- m<Mt romiiiou bt'iim tia fdJUtw*;
I Hard-hi)ilf^l vm rlioppi'il tint) and rorn-bn>ad

rruniba for th« firat wcvk, and then wliola wheat and
hulW uats.

) Htals bread, aoakM in milk and aqurcaM dry,
fur (he flmt ft^w daya, and then ciimnmn rnick feed.

(.1) Clabbcri'd milk at-aaDnod with ajdt and pt-pp«<r,
corri'brrad crumb*.

(4) Ki|unl parta "pinhcad" oata, whole whunt and
craokad com.

(5) Cracked whrat.

In addition to the above, sklmmod milk and butter-
milk are quite often finl, with <>scfllont rrnultii. A
K<H>d plan ia to kerp tlm milk in front of the puulta
during the morning and water during the aftermion.
if grit and green md can not bn picked up oumide
the coop, they muMt bo pruviiltil in atimo other way.
Chopped onion topa, li-tturu leaveit, dandelion It-aven,

and alfalfa make rxct'ltent groen feed. Grit can be
furniahed in the form of ooano wad.

Beiring the Tounc TurkcTi

When about aii weeks old the young turkeya are old
enough to go to riNMt, Prartirnlly all turkey raiarra
allow the birdii to rooat in the open treen or on fenrea
or other rotwta OHpeciully provided fur them In
ectiona where high winda prevuil it ia customary to
build the rooata next to a barn or ihed, where there ia

ome protection: when thia ia done posts aro driven
into the ground and polea laid acruaa them lour or

five feet from th.h.- gr...

tv\ fi-.-.!

ml. fly driving them to the
, . ..iig (l)i'iii iheni every evening

Juat before dark, young turkeya can lie ntadn to roint
wherever deairetl. For the hrat few tiniea it U iioiim-
tlniea neoewMtry tn ki-4-p them ufuler the rowt until
dark, but they will Hiially fly up, ami after a week oro will no longrr have to lie driven, but will eome Up
every night to be fed ami to rouat.

hiring the aummer ami early fall turkeya eaa find an
ftbundanee of feed on the average farm. Uraaahuppera
and other inaecta. weeda ancl graaa aeeda, gmen veget*-
tlun, berriea and grain picked up in the ifehta all go to
make up the turkey'a daily ration. When thla naturmi
feed ia plentiful, very little neetl lie added until fatten-
ing time, except for the purpone of bringing the turkeyt
every night to rtiowt and to keep them from atraying
from home. For thia imrpone one feed of pain every
night juMt before ruoatiag timn ia aufTiciont.
One of the gn'ttteat JilQcultieB with whieh turkey

growera havo to contend ia to keep their floeka from
wam|i!ring c -ei too wide an area and mvading neigh-
boring farms. To aomn extent, feecling heavily night
and morning reducra the ari'n over wbioh turkeya range,
but even thi-n they often go too far. When trouble of
thia kind oreurx, the mont effectivfl plan ia to drive
them into an incloaure. iiurh aa ia derterlbed for a bree<l<
ing pen, and keep thent there until nbout noon. In
warm weather turkeya do ni««t of their ranging early
In the morning ami by o'<;l»ek they are usually aa
far from home aa they will get during the day. Aa
soon ua the aun becomes very warm they apend most of
their time in the shatle until 3 or 4 o'clock in the after-
noon, when tliey begin miiving toward home, ranging
for feed along the wuy. If the weather ia not too warm
thev do not siKod so murh time lying in the ahada,
ana conwiguenlly range over a larger area and may
keep moving awuy from home until noon. By feeding
in the pen every morning they soon learn to ^o there on
ooming down from ruoat and no timn is loat in penning
them. If they fly out of the pen after being fed, the
night feathera from one wing snould be clipped.

Di;CXS: BHBID»0 AND lUMAOCMINT
There are eleven standard breed* of ducka which

have been admitted to the American t^tiindard of
Perfection. Theno may be divided into thrt'o cluwea:
(1) the meat cliutn, includitig the I'ekin. Aylesbury,
Muscovy, Rouen, Cayuga, Buff and Hwcdinh; (2) the
egg clajw. which includes the Indian Kunner: and
iH) the ornamental ehwit, compoaed of the Call, tJhe
Crested White, and the Bhuk Eaat Indian.

BMt Brted to Efttg*

The Pekin duck is kept almost exclusively by
commercial duck fnrmrrti; it in also the moat popular
breed on general furiiin. Thitt breed haa a creamy
white plumage, a lung, brood and deep bodv, with a
full breast and deep keel <lhe part extending backward
from the breast). The color of the skin ia yellow, the
nhanlcB and toes should be reddish-oranite, and the bill

tiruuge-yellow, free from black. The standard weights
of the adult drake and duck are and S pounds,
respectively, Pekin ducka are hardy, are ffiir layers,
prartic^ly tton-!>i tiers, and especially adapted for the
production of flesh. They are very docile, easily coo-
tiiipd by low fences, and well adapted for generat farms.
Ducks oan be rai^i^d with sucoeaa and at a profit

'iQ general farms, but do not appt^ar to be as well
iiiiuptrd aa a source of income to average farm con-
ilitions as fowls, although they serve to add variety,
both ' f meat and of eg^pt. for the table. If the demand
for ducks, and especially for duck eggs, increases,
breeds of du::k wttich are good layers should be
profitable on farmn, particularly where there is good
pasture land containing a stream or any running water.

Selectlnc i""T iw<iHti»

Duoks in large flocks arc usually mated in flocks of
iljout ;iO females with five or six males, nn the latter
<lo not tight each other. The numlxT of males may be
reduced to one for every seven females about the first

"f March, and again changed a month later to one male
Cor eight to ten females. Active, healthy females pt
medium use should be used for brevding; that ia,

females weighing about eight pounds when n.>ature.

Only mature females should bo uaed as breeders.
Ki'lect for breedinv ducks with short necks, medium
long bodies. Hat backs, and of Kood depth to the keri
btmes. Watery eves are usuatlv a sign of weakneaa
in duoks. The drake is usually coarwr and more
maaculine in appearance than the duck and has a
distinct ourl in his tail feathers. Ducks should usually
be sold after they are two years old, although the beet
breeder* of Uyera may be kept over their third year.
In handling ducks pick them up by their necks rather
than by the legs, as the latter are apt to break easily.
Ducks (ay their egss enrly in the morning, and should
be confined to the hou.w or pen until ."K) or 10 o'clock
in the morning. If allowed to roam early in the
morning they may lay in a pond or stream and the
eggs may be lost.

Bsteblnff Du«k Bfci
The period of incubation for ducks' eggs is 28 days,

except tor the Muiicovy duck, whirh is .13 to 3^ days.
Place nine to eleven ducks' eggs under a hen, depend-
ing on her sixo and Ihb season of the year, using the
imallrr number of eggs in cold weather and the larger
numlier in warm weather. Contine the hens at
hatching time and do not disturb them untU the batch
is completed, unless they become rcntless, when it may
be best to remove the ducklings that hatched first.

Hens muat be well cared for in natching ducks' eggs,
as the period of incubatior. in a week longer than that
of hen's eggs. It usu'iiiy takes ducklings from 24 to
48 hours to hatch eUer tney pick the sliells; therefore,
it i3 advisable to ullow the hen to get off the nest for
feed and water when the first ducklings pick the
shfll and ih.-ii ....uiiim hor (o lU>- i»«l unl it lUv i.aluhing
ia over. Ducks' eggs need more mniMture than hens
eggs at hatcliing time, as it taken the ducks much longer
to (let out nf the shrti. The eggs should, therefore, oe
sprinkled with warm water previous to hatching.

Ineubaton Satltfactorr for H>tehlng
Incubators for hatching ducks' eggs are usually

kept at a slightly lower temperature than for hens'
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Ihn wt^k* iimI lai tkttn'M K, Utr thr Iwt wrrk. Tht<
ermpfralurr iitny fto »Inivi> UH ifrirtx-H I' Kmt MiirifH
tlinnt will go UN IiikIi m |IH f|cRn-«<fl Kt hHlrhin( tut.f
•Vrntr th<i ninr|iin<-> itrrurilin* lo lh» niiinufM'tiin'r'M
jlirrflii.nt. It la iiomlly iuIvi-hI4i. tii iiii|>ply iit'.i.turx
for iliii'k« ru* 'iur-rid (ho liMt m^i. or ti'ii duyi nf
rwul«.fi..n. 'I"hm dtp iitin 'i|Kin ttm mukr irf th>-
tnriilHiltit . or I lir rltnmti-, kihI f^prmiilly (Mi I hr humultlyM thi' iilacf wli.Tf tlM- InnilMtiir U tipiTulMl Mniiy
nirth.N|» urn u«'<i l<i Hti|ir>ly iiixUturc in inruhiiriiin,wh NM riiiklittc the t-ggn with wnrm wnlrr hriitMJ
lo rthoiit IIH) ilf'tirii • V , or pirii'inii « pun ;l wiiUr.
> fwfp'ftf'l*' ••"i't»mini[ nioixt mnil, or r wet ap.min
bfkiw IhffMtriiy. Thr- .«. arr u-intllv tiirnwi Iwjcn
fUiljr KHt-r lh« iir.^n«l. nml through to thi> twenty
iith rtity, ami c«H.li-<i .inw il»ily after ihr Bcvrntli and
thmuiti to thu twtnty-«i<th day. After turning th«fm reverse thn egg trny" end for end and (mm «n«
Pide rtl th«' marhine to the (rther In two-Ira) 1 ,t>atnr«.
Th» length of tirtie ti» eonl rggn deix'nd* u, »n Ih"
tpmperiitiire of the IneutHitor room and thn day *rf
ineuhation, but a good gi'm-nt' nile in lo Imve thtt enpi
out of the ineubaior until •!,: fe. I . liuhtly cool to the
hand, faoe or eyrlid \\ • , a tl« duekllnfa are nil
hatrhrd. remove llw pbk- . v i onfn the vemilatnm
feotdiiig to the maniifttr. mer'l diree1l'rf»t ^"t '"'^P
the durklingH in the imulmK.r front U to Mi hour* after
the hatch ia ov<t, bef.ffn ri-nioving thpni to the brooder.

VMd aod Oftra of DuoUlofi
When the durkltnic itre hnlehwl they nhould be ! ft

(or ten bourn or «> under llifir niollur or in the in-
euhator. and nhould not have anything to eat for if4
to IM hourit. Tlii-y rtmy be iillowcd a litH«> water nw.
mdk in a nhallow pan to tlrink ao that thry may iiwt
dip their hill without wetting their bTMtieii- If thi-y
ahould lHfi>nio wet they ought to b« put near a fin-,
otherwiw Ihey beenini' rhillcil and often die. The
fir«t feed should b*' a ma^h coiwiHting of ataln breiid
naked in milk, hurd boiled eggn, bran, green fftod,
finely rbopiM-d. C'urdl'-d milk niav l.< udded. I*i.t
on a fairly soft moMh o( corn flour niiinl with cooked
potatoes will makn an exeellpnt niful. 8ueh rootx aa
earrots, turnip* and rooked bet-tn may aUo be uiwd.
It ia well to a<ld a «ntall nuantity of animal fond, bl.x-l.
meat, flour, hutrhcrH' Mra^M, clr. TIkj ma«h nhonlit
not l»e tiKi thin, olherwirte tt will pauM> diarrhni-a A
mull quunlily of aniM'l or coarKe Nnnd nhotdd )»'

addpd. All cookiti rootn and tubcM, lettuce. fi,l,

(In amall <iuantity) given JiMlit-louaty, am all »ultal.'

fur durk raiaing.
Coir' "-' ---
«

- - , — - _—
ton daya nt hia bti> ia in gri'nt danger of dyina. II'

drown., quickly in a llill<' writer Ilo ni>t leitve w.
duckling* In the aun (or the nurjMMc of drying ther

,

they might get aunnlroke and di'' I>o ni>t let ih'

'

lake a Iwth until eight or ten day « nflir birih, ami th<
only (or a very abort while, and if for niarket ttiey hi-

belter knpt from awimmmg iit all

When the duckling la a munlh old, if fnr ittn>[

purpoaea. it may be given itoiiilire (reeilom if therr i*

atrtam in proximity. All ii requires i" a meal at no< i

and one at night. Dorklingit w-U fed, in regular
ineri-aaing rationit, are rnuly to market al two or tlit

monthn oli| Duckling* thrit am rcnerved for brM><li .

purponea *houM be ai'lertifi among tho ino*t thrilr,

•peciniena ami from an early hatching.
A great many people intert**led in poultry u

ambitlou* to do DUNineai on a largi' acalti. Tliey wri<
to apecialiie in oiiie branch of tlie (xiullry mdu«ti>
and devote theinwlvea eii'luKlvely to that oii« bran>'i
Moat of ua have met poultry enthuninM* who liki-<l >

ngure fortune* f<ir themwlvea from kiTping thouniiii.!
of ehickena. To periton* of tltia leniiM'ranient duiJ.
should be of inlcreat. Inteiuiive rluck (arming on
large acale haa been much niorr HuecetiMful than cnick<
farming. Dunks, "^perially (hr Pekina, atnnfl coi,
fiiiement very well, and all breods are easily brood* {

and are less ubjert to dist'ose than chicken*. In lli'

Kaatern United Htatcs, eMfiecially on 1-ong Inland
which ia quite clone to New York City, duck (nrmitni,
has bf^n developnl as n i^peciid industry to a roi<-

aiderable eitent. and fnrnix e»i^t thrre wnere Icnj
thnuaantb of ducks are raised yearly, fnttrned i

marketed OS "green" ducks w)»rn bctw.i-n H and 1.'

week* tif ago.
However, it ia as general farm fowls that thn duch

is mottt widely raised and alway* will he They are >>
healthy and easily raisnl that it is rather *urpri«iii.M few farms in these provinces have their duck floct
W'atcr to swim is not necr'MHary induck raiKing, an mini,
aeem to think. Stn-anm or pooU lo bathe and swii
in ar« desirable. becHUM' thii ducks find a gtMsl de^>
of fewl in them, but if no running water is uviiilabli

,

or if there is no pool big eiiougti *<> that thry can ^wir
freely, a tank should l>e net up with a sloping boar'
ut lx>ih ends so that the dueklinic* may cosily go m
or Come down.

OUai: BRSIDINO AMD KANAOUOMT
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The goose i« one of our .-Tuiirit ami rrost profir.ii.lr

fowls to rain*', ami it shouli! Ih' br<-d fiir more cxtonsivi ly
than it is at tho present tmic.
The niofit p^mlur breeds are Toulouse, Emlxlin

and African. Thej grow I'cry quickly and fatten
easilv. The common goose is not so profitable Of it is
mailer and consun^''^ nearly aa much food M the
Standard breeds.

fwiilnt
It is not ftdvisuhle to houw turk»y». dtioks, gccan

and hens together aa is ni^iiielimrs dune, as they dilTer
in their habits and requiru different treatment, The
males of the various species seldunr agree and frequently
fight and aometimes or.e or more of the comluitanls
are killed. The house may be of simple oonstrurtion
but it must be brJKht, clean, well ventilateti, free from
dampness and large enough to avoid overcrowding.
The floor should bo cov<Ted with litter which should

be frequently renewed, or at leant covered by an
addition of fresh litter, (iceae dcliiiht in cleaoIiueiM,
it ia csnential to their well-being. A pond or stream
is nn advantage, hut not absolutely necessary. Ceeso
rabted near a body of water are much belter looking
and more thrinty than others. Their feathers are of a
finer quality and as the t'eathr rs are one ot the products,
this eondittoc should not be overlooked.

Br««iUnff Itoek
A gander will mate with several females, tt is better

to have aa few males as poM»ilili> in the poultry yard so
aa to avoid quarrels aad fights, as the ganders may
wMtr their energy to such an eitent that they may

Ix* u-M'less as breeders. Cieese should be mutiil earb
in the fall, for if the mating is d«hiyedt.>o long there i-

rwk that females will not prodiico anything during th^
year, (iimlings or ycurljngs are poor bi.-edcn.; two
year-old birds arc bett-r. and allhougfa gee-w may liv.
to a greet age, they arc .vnly in the bent possible breedin
OOttditiQO at from three to five year', of age.

rMdlnff Adult Birds
Variety should be obsirv.il in fenling. Geese hav.

a special hking for i^ruHS u(.<| green ftssls. They d-
well on all sorts of grain and clovers aa well as on cooieil
vegetables or fruit. They must have a run of som^
sort butdo not require a very large r.[»nce. They mm
be kept in part of n field until thoy have eaten all th.
gross, then transferred to another part of (he sani<
Held, (jeese should never be ponliired in seeded fiel.l,
as they do great damage by eating the plant * right dowi
to Ihe cr..wn. They dig info the heart of tho plan'
with their hiU, which is toothed like a saw, ami dentrnv
vegetation. Their droppings, which are very csustie
burn the plants. They should not be left at large in
pastures kept for fitrin animals.

IrftTlnf ftnd Xneubatian
When the goone walks aroiiml, holding straws or

bits of wood in her beak, it is u Hign that laying time i-
Dcnr. It IS bi'flt then to provide her with a pile of soft
straw in which Hhe may dig and hide her egg*. Th'epra should be removed aa soon a^ laid so as to avoi
chilling, but. one or two dummy eggs should alway
beleft in the nest so that the goose may not see that th-eggs are being taken, as she would then go elsewhere
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Whrnmuly ln«.i, •nm>' ! n t't flltri-n»-ici»phiiul.l Im-

|iul tn thr iM'Bt, whirh iih'iu)>l l>c nlmtNit AnI, planti on
thf irmiiMl «rMl p*ri<iua, » thnt llw iMcr itiny h*>

(initR «wii(oft»l>U', 11)1 In n jircltKlvd iJii™ whfr>- »h«

wtll not b* di"trubri| by «ny on.-. It 1* al-m bfttir t«i

krrp IImi itttmkr Rwnv itiiruic Ntiiins Itnin m ho miittt

cItKliirh llio ciHwr arxl niinny thr prr*nn to chnriir.

While villinK. tU tfixw nhmiM bi> livm liitr.< wHtt-r,

rrnin Bnal #rrrn fiMut Himni brtttli'M, diihiii thi'

tit.l fpw <lnv«. rurrtiillV lift th*' fiH-n ffoin tliP ni-«t

(.1 iitnkf) Iw-r <*»; lii d'l'niit mi cure a)ioul<l tH< t«ik'n to

M-r ihnl no •'U i« rrittiiiitl umlrr (hit wimtH. nhrn
pIip kavTB hi'f nmt (n fi'M, rtr , ahft rovcra tha rtcn
wilh ilown. ffntlxni nr with nilM<<( tr«w.

lUtolitiuttKkin »bout forty-fight h'oim, Kap^rirnw
hMihownlhat il Ubrnt to 1ft Ihf (cn-linBubrfiik thpniigh

• h» aht-lla unBlilrfl. Hv hflpini thrnk thfn- i* tlnnwr
..( fxtiilty Injurini th* n. 'hrmiKh th» mrmbrMif" tifing

lirftitftturrly rupturnl, ''l.i-<lin( to d«Kth nwy t^uily

lak« dImw, _
BMTlBf

(Iijalinci bnuld br rftitovcd on^ by one. m th<'y

hatch, to M to prrvrnt tln' iiiollirf from li-svin* th.t

nr»t brfuri> th.' Utkich ia ovrr. Thfy ahouhi bf pli>fr<i

III a baakft. Imnl with ciittoo or wool, or in a broixlfr.

When hiitrhinK in ovf r Bivi> the iiwlincn to the mother
who will w»trh ovrr tbi-m with crrnt ctir.-^ the imnilfr

tnny then bo »ltowf<l with thti niothfr lu ho holpa her

aiiil prolpeta tho young onna very Irndprly.

AUhoiuth RiMlinn »ro very hardy, thry nre very
Hiiacfptible to polj or rain while young. It i« beat

not to Ift thfRi out for It ffw day* Knd do not Irt ttirm

wnnder fnr from tlw buildingn bfforf thry nre two
werka old ao tbit thfv nmy Iw nul in. in ci»<« of rain,

Tho under watrhra cunfully ovfr the mother
(luring the whole time "f bro-KlIni and ahowa thn

urmteit aoliritude for Imp. He b a very devoted

father, taking grfdt purf o( the voung onra, protecting

them and defending thom witn energy.

dan of OocUagi

During the firat lew dayii. goalingi ahould be fed

liread crumba, bran, chnrtn. rooked niftahed piitatoea.

iiiixed with milk, chi>i>i"ti egga. vegetablei, lettuce,

itunilflion or other aui-rulfnt gn-en food.

When the birda are (airly atrong, at about two
nffka of Bgf . thpy may run nt lari^e with their moihrr.

Iiut care uTiould be taken to avoid rKptaiure to rain.

>|pw or tht' hot aun. A goo^ m»y Ifftd aa many a^

forty gnatinn. When thry n .me in at night they ahould

lie given a I ttle focxl as nientiuned abovfl. Artificial

rt-anug ia cuDceaaful.

IhgUnffulgbliif S«i

It ia (airly ewy to tell the aeiea In adult birda of all

breeda; the mal« ia a little Inrger than the female and
liix ery U ahrill while that of thfl female is harnh; the

Tici^k fa « little |i>iiKfr and a little tliinn«T in the male
than in the female; thecheeka (bi-tween the eye ami the

jaw) are ieaa prominent hut the posterior part of the

upper mandible, which is generally of orange eolor,

up tn th<' akull. la mofft priiininent than in (he femal*.

Aa (Wo ilxlK-xllon* Hre hell<r limn urie, ii tx l>e-t to

Inaiieft thu artual orgaito whirh luriii*h alMohite itriw4.

In tl«> f<-thKl>'. the apiHii<'i''r or nni-ruliir ti<Hii<> rl.Mtng

tlw nnuN, i» f-mh-d ni«l iMiii«w wlwn atrttehnt with
the tliigera; in the inith-. •» esfrting a light t>rr«tura

oviT the aanie nlaee. the ixiiix w-m ipiw-nt" Il prt»-

(nflea mum iiufolUy in warm weailier, uud in a nialuni

male.

Fattening takea ab-nit a month Wh-n (hey eonw
in Irunt the ftehl. th<'M< to be ral(''n<-<l ahould be
given aiieh (train- ' lehwheal. eorn, fnil«, ete , and
water eontainin > teal ur ahorta. Kaw rhopr>f<)

bc'U ar« aU v<

.

nl. Thia preparatory Utel

ahoiild be glvrr jut n fonniuht.
Young geoan from ais toeight nionl h-> oli| fatten eaaler

and bettt-r than ohl birds. TlH'y m<iy Iw futtein'il

in eratea or in pen*, the aanin a" eliieken^. Tl«y
•houtd l*e eonhneil in a amall, rliy, wi-ll-veulilAtf) p<'n

whirh ahoiild be kept dtrk -n that the birda w.ll remnin
nuiet. During the ttr^t week, outa are given thrm
limea a day in aniitll troughit; after the men! th" trougha
are taken away -ut ihut the g«eM> may ah> n aiul 'ligefl

peaerfully. After eight dnya of thia. b<>ilitl potntuea

ami ground grain mix'd with curdled niilk ah'iuhl ba
added: Ave or ais dnya Inter, a little eorn or barley flour

may alao be given. Wlu-n the meal ',» over, give a
lib«Tal aupply of water, milk nnti wat"r or whijr with a
little bran or ahorta athhil, for dritiking. Toward*
the end of the fatteniitd ixri'al crainmlng m«y be
raaortiil to, but it is not alMolutely oowsaary for iha
ftnidiiog of g^<w.

Oeeae are killed by stieking in the roof ot (he mouth
with a sharp knife, a iimrk inolxm •everinn the nrteriea

and peiietpatiiig the brain. Pliiek with eare to avoid

tearing the akin whirh. in a wry fat bird, ia very tender

and offers Uttlo reaistnneo.

Prodttota

The producl4< are the tliith, llie feathers and the

down, whieh is wry valuable.

In some dlstriets. breeders follow the praetioe of

plucking their geese and diirks twice a year. The
usual method is to pluek at moulting liriie. The last

plueking should bei done in time so that the fenthera

may grow atruin l>ef.)re the eold winter comes. The
feathers arc reaily to be plucked when they come off

easily. If oot picked at that time, thev would drop
oft and h. loat. On tho other hand, if pii-keil to«» early

they will not keep well. Feathers nnd d-wn should b«
thorouKhly dried and kept in n dry and ei>c.l place.

Never plurk the flank feathers whirh hold lh« wings

aa the latter wodd drag on the ground, detracting from
the appearanco of tho bird and tiring him. Ooalings

should not be phi'-ked U-forc thf^ have.paasod tha

critical perioal of their youth, that W, before (he wings
fold over eneh other on the 'ump. OeeM- whirh have
just been stripped of their fi-athers shoolii be protected

from coH. keep them under shc^lter when it rains and
do not let tliem go to the water.

atninurowL

(luinea fowl nrerfencended from the wild fowl of that

name nati%'e to Guinea on tho went ouiuit of Afnea,
The domesticated guinea fowl am of three varieties:

I'carl, White and Lavender. The Pear! iB by fur the
iii'Mt popular. There is no irtan*lard o( perfection for

K'linea fowl, hem-e dial inKuisbinv pouts between
vurietiea oumot b(i deseribeJ.
Most breedera of guinea fowl allow their rtock free

range. They breed better this way. Guinea eggB are
"mailer than hen eggs and are not especially valuable
except for sale for hatching. For homo use, however,
;;uir.ra cgsr- car hr made to takr tfc i.-k{« -V h^n ^eg=

Malw and feniiiic guinea fowl cTtffer so little in

'ippearance that many iieraons ore unable to distinguuh
The sex. Males u-iually havo larger hclmeU. aijd

wultlM and coarser heads but to be positive one shouhl
li-ten to the iTv made by each binl. That of the
^'iiiale rvseioliies "buckwheat, buckwheat," and is

I lecidediy different from the onr-syllable shriek of the

male. When excited both male and female emit one-

syllable eries, but at no time does the male Imitate th6

cry of "liuckwh''at, buokwhi nt" ."^ei rnn be di*-

tingiu9he<l by thia diflferenco in the cry when the birds

arc about 2 months old.
. -, . i *

Guineas usuallv l>eKin laying in April and lay from
20 to :«J euKs biti>ro lueoming broo<ly. The egi;!'

should be gatherwl soon alter la>-ini: to prevent their

b»-ing chilled. A usual setting for a guinea hrn la 14

eegs and (or a hen of the general purp<ii«> brerd.*, say a
Plymouth Rock, about IB. Incul>ation p)Tiod,28 daya-

Guineas are fed much the same a> chickens but they

r=.-j-,iife V^ i;=^i sr„l rr."^ r=".^. Thev enth-r up a

great many seeds. buKS and insects if allowed free

range and newi very little feed.

They are marketed when about 2.'i months of age.

At that a«e they weigh from 1 to 1 ! i pounds and sell for

a gcwd pric5. Guineas nrft usually iiiarkeled with tlie

feathers ori like game birds. In-ing stuck in the throat

and roof of the mouth as chickens are. They have
ciceDent eating qualities.
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WBTnowiUFIR

No», IM u. have in mmd ih. im tUtV^n hiuhUv
ifih?1,^ V" '"°V ','»»"'»«1 Plow, ttaiSht

«wned on theM wheeU in oqiul nrODortioci withthZ

rAKM laCBAHICS

«->imou UH tu^ WDeeU lO MUkl DrODOrti
n«r wheel, Mtditioud weight iTthruStUDon tha r^

, J
through tha Uteh by the team Tht- -«, Jill «!^.t.

wfl """"tn U" «nwe« and ergner, ud the reu

.™'V " 'h"*"? *'^' '*°<'» oon.ider.ble dietanoe

TOM the plow towud the lud or uniJowSliround.

Sfir.W.iSf S*'' °' 'S"T """wn the rim of the
r~ J^ 'ilPJ*"' " " "loee not require • iteat

ground. Thie usually oecun when turning "«e" with
• ruht-hrndploworonhilUide^ The reSeJVforTlS

U^,£ST*i^ '"^ from tEe point to which the pile

SASS.^e.teKl*"""'""^'^'^ "'-'"' '"-
The neekyoke ie ettubsd to the pole by meui ot s

SS^^V^JtO^".'''.'"^ lalneheJtolsiich™room !<»• the neokyoke to plow on the pole forwerd or

5jSk™li?iSraf !"' wi"" «''• riiht-'hiid nlow. theneekyoke will elide forwerd on the pole, and the traoee

tlS tfr?"£f *!? I>'ow wiU turn &y™,rthSSSthe hitch lie too short or too low. In timin.'w °

i2CTj."'h •?"' ir"",'^ opposite. The "ct-yoke slidee back on the pole to the atoDh the trarea

Jil^j '"
I"""

'"^•. '»'»«• of emenenoy, when)
tnioea do not normit of suOicient adjustment, slip theStOO on the nolA hnuli favtko. ... «!... I i.' T *,T

Unbound bundles thrown out wheu - trting to eot
wiin a new binder or with one that i>..s been over-

i™ 'i °.v'
'"<!''»•• trouble in the binding mechan-ism unhiss the binder oontinuea to throw out looee

sheaves after it has out a short diatanoe. Paint on
hJIjill . t ?r ™" ^ •^. ones may oauss looee
bundles to be thrown out. The trouble will be ovor-oome ss soon as the paint or rust wears off.
uowever, if the machine continues to discbarae

bundles without binding them, after prooeedingiiahSrt
distanee,esamine the terine knife. Like any edged

SS^™Jir"°?^V 'f >» "od should bedJtrn^
oeeasionally. A smaU whetstone or a smaU null Bin

a^^.l^ i",'!"? E"rpo~- Try to maintain
the ongiml bevel of the knife, with a clean, sharp.

I?„nTi,?^i. Sr" "". • <"• on the knotti iSefi:
If unbound bundles eontinue to be thrown out after

_ili!^" "*• ^° sharpened, the trouble lies some-
ST uS"' "S".* y""""''' inspection ol the bands"ould be made to determine iu location.

^^
Knil » 1,'m ".'f'.i.",'' '°"'«' ='iniiini to the knotter
tei^.i;i'?'*"5""'-''"™,''o»">l' «)>»'•• it indicate.

iS ..'i?.'"!Sr
''"° ; "^ '°°;» or the twine tension

« .I*!.''
The remedy is to loosen the tension, and

WriMsfttl
°°™°' ''°"'''" '*'"'° "" ^

hilH -'vWl'*- V • '"^ ™ "» '"Otter book or
ri!!.'!'"i.'°°" fS T""^ or eruehed, loosen the

WnWSiSSiSShtr -^ ""^ "" '"°'"''

.in'ilit 5f?^
(fig. 3) is found with the bundle with a

SX,;."^? 'S-
°'" 'f^' '"' •''• <"» 'Od cut oa soSTre"

tighlen the disc spnng, and if this does not ovScome
I™ .'?°""^ eiamine the di.,c for wear. If bacSly

o^ » .°pSy "°^^ " '? 'y*™ "» <"•'' with a new
SJS; J i.'fei,""!^'!.""' '' "» ""od occurs r.ijnlarly

r'5.*"''J"i''' f'V' °; """""> '"'odlB, look for Searin on, notch of the disc. A very loieTor broken
ll™^l„^."'t.?" "» "»"<"« of tlie twine notS
H .h^fcW,^ "ir? 'J" ''3°"™' 'ooks or bills.

•Inili J ^"^ '^- *' '5 '<"'»<' "'>' «l>e bundle with a
SSSJ"S "i

°°° V^ .and. the free end riijed orerushed. the twine tension is correct, butX diwSonne IS verv tioh* T« .J.. I
' T. *"? "'"o

U.CK lartner on tne pole when turning "gee." Thismil prevent the traces from tightening and pulling the

In considering the foregoing instructions, it is under.

SiS.„ .
"'° "'"! " """t'y a«»rabled and all

adjustments properly made; particularly must the

S^ir.Si'i?"^ condition. A share badly worn and
SjS.'" '''" 5 •'"l-ronner will cause the plow to tideoit of the ground and upset easily.

BIRDIB OAlfVAt TSOVBU
l>oubte is sometimes experienced in getting thetoder canvasses to run true. The shits come ovjr the

roUerewith one end in advance of the other, resultina

™i™ "SJE" '?r° "f '!? ""' o"'™ "oon rendetS!
useless When tlijii trouble occurs it ia generally due
to thetranie of the elevator not being properly squared
UD. the UDOer and loan.,, rnlla^ m„A *u^ liZ .

"-r-"^' "« ..wiuo tension is correct, but the

j|to„ on the poK back f.nher^^o'thT'.'^'KSS SSiS bolh S."?"" i^ « i. fo-JS-Wi^heTuaiirUutVet farther on the pole when turning l^gS." TbS ?S^'it!'Z,!S^ 'iS"^ "^ •'.™^'«. "d eael! e^
rem tightening and pulling the Kis*^,??^- '^IfS ?J™''S,1"' 'if""

lo me iranie oi tne elevator not being properly squared Snnini^ .V~ .""l'.'«.'';»""y.
or set the trip and

up. The upner and lower rollei^aWSj^lStS If^ThSfeJT.SH ^l'""/''
'"'" •"'^ »«>""• bood'™

i^des,shoul,fform.perfecttectani:therollei?2?uM rttiS-i!,?"'!!.*'" t™- ' "°" «"» "«" on the

a5^'i;S^±S'Sr.t''°,'^J?J^*.-!«!-.. 5^ 2K^K,^ "»«'''
" •» ""'">' » '- "ripper

™, »,ouiu Iorm a penect rectangle: the rollersahouldbe parallel and the angles should be light angles. Newbhiders sometimes are out ol square,lieeauistlw nanwho nuts them ,np may be oardesa and doesn't taaam
tta ^valors; olifuae™ may be sprung . litUiTr"
ISTli* k .'?.?.*i:

V" "-^'P^'ff squarsin the eomers;

„ .; r: . • -~ ™.™ w riaui^ oui ii._ ™„
"'ifth': il'JjTs n>

"""ly. loosen dise spring.

iJi J!,j .™ ? °,' " '"""o with the bundlsTliut

l£ kM. »l"l''°",t°°"' "'^ '"l'l«<i- stortng thit
knoiwl,^ '"Kr" '•S,.""' completed, eianSe Seknotter hook or bills. The knotter hook or bill sinni
St'-^j*" '°°" "' 'J'o hook bills worn so badlythat

£t ^Tl.r.J' US' ^"L"'
"""'Otl, tight tTflrTV

bm ...rilr. ",'^>' ' ?» "«''t«n 'he knotter hook or
knlfi^;^?'' ''.••""ive wear is preMt, tepS™ tS

It .k
'2°'' .f,!'""J""* •>•" eomplete.

^^^o^kSjt&c^lJr&nfAe'SsS^M
knot perfectly formed but the hiS brXTthe^iuS

m vni pcuwr Mquan in ttw eornert;

f
enough to re«eh ducoully neroM

Ann complfltA.

tJli"^*"^* ^}*^ ^*^ * ""Pnww (fig. 8) wHh the

or with .t stick long »_« ™ ,««._
lbs slevator, see iTthe tro dia^SS^^'nirtlTth: SS'.°l ^l"""!, " "!" """"o 'ye does iirt CvTisame kngth-they should be iRCIXlSr£^W S^eX^„fe'J""

S?"' "nody U toiZU I
squared. If the test show. I. .„_„,... Mj S",;^.^H^'ii.E^at«?.«»'?' Kl5

n Sininlw tn«1...1__ .1 1 . •f'vB »(

^..a^—uwy auuuia ue u tne elevator la properly
wuated. If the te« shows it to bs out of soSsiTthi
brace rods running from tho main frame to the elevator
ftame can be adjusted. If the diagonal from theToS
topoornertothelowerftontoneiirtRelonger.loosenthe one e^"'*"TS.'k?.f'?'"'/''.'"!' ."th • bow knot in

S°.'k™J?'' ''J!"'' '"V^ i-od, and tighten thi rear onei tJine wUehXte'' "?"* H"''" ">' ''ort pieee o^
if the other diagonal U the longer, reverse the sdJiS; luch ta lS5t tS^k?''""k?' »»f""ilw out loSTJiS
mcnt. I jkm fh, elfvsitor i, properly aquaS^U,. ThS knotlSl. H ""'"?"i""' "o « hard knS
oanvs. wii- not run true. sUts wiTl li^b^okslriid, i k£d knS riS^,?". ""•'' '•"dling as well „ a
our connpondent has learned, there will be (fanger 3 WlSfi^Srii' SP'j"! '?!>"'<" waste of twine,
teanag the canvaa or pulling out the strapa or KSuiS 5 nrt1i£2bly'J^^ Th

"""* tmneVSt
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FOUND ONKNOTTIRHOOKOR B/LLS

f^f&I FIG. 2

KOUND W/TMBUNDLE.

r./&3 Fie. 4

FIG.S FIG. 6

FIG. 7
TONCeOL^

FIGS
Th* AboT* niuitntloo Iboin th* Waj Um

om* Troubl*

OlBloraiLTl
Leather belt* sfaoutd bo cleaned And oiled oeouior.

ally. Certain belt dresMinga on the market arte decidedly
lojunotu, while othcra are eapeoially good. Plain
neatafoot oil ia a very aatisfactory and aafe dreMioc.
It will keep the belt aoft and pti&ble if used occaaionally.
Mineral oUa are generally not aalbfaotory, it ia alleged
by many uaera. Renin ia injurioua and experienced
men claim it u not neoenary to UM it on a belt in Kood
conditiOTi.

When usina a leather belt io » horisontal pomtion.
It la beat to have the under aide the driving aide for
then the aag of the alack aide oauaea rouch^ the belt
to he in contact with the puUeya and preventa Elipping.
.Jjood rubber belting of uniform width and thiokneaa

vul reiiit a greater degree of changa erf weather than a

Knot li Itft whui tht Bindtt IUmi tram
in tlu Xnottir

leather belt will. Rubber will stand wet or att
better thim leather. Rubber bcttinn in leas apt to alio.
Rubber beltmg is generally not a« laming as leather and
ia harder to aplice when a break occurs. Rubber
belting la made in two to eight ply thickness; a four ply
rubber laooosiderod the etiual to oue ply leather tw
tTmnamuaion of power. All oila and greaaea muat be
krot away from rubber belta.
Canvaa belta are generally uaed for portable endneii.

C«n™a belu ai« un^wroly strong and durable an<l will
UBually atand much bard usag?. One iar;^ factor
^ich prohibita canvaa belta from uae in Bsed pulleya ii
the ahrinkap* and Btretohingunder varying oonditiou,
due to moisture ohangea. I'hia atretofaiug makM no
difference in portable and traotioa engioea, aa th*
encine may be placed at the proper distanoe for the
belt. Four^ly ia conaidered equafto I-ply leatlm belt.
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lllfl

I

ABKAMOnia TBI UMU
11

''*'*'"*'' sr* diagrami ahowlng how to ftrnuijte
lines lot four, five anil six'borBe tt-aniB. Fipirea one
pud two show two methoda of arrunginc linfla oa four
norsM abreast; figure 3 the sirangemeol tcr Ave

Wi$. 1—four Borwi Abraut

horm abreast; figure 4 for five horaee tandem; S for
Biz horspB abre&Bt and 6 for six horsca tandem, with
two ahead and four behind.

By '^y of explanation these iIlu«trationB,although
pomibly not in exact proportion, ahow the position
of bits, hames and buckles on lines, and the relation
Of the difliTPnt hnea to these three points. The black
«ot»/eprewnt the rings at the ends of each bit; the
Miall Circles represent the position of the hames; ud
JL repreaeoU the buckle on each line.

nr< t—rtftor bwmi AiMMt

r 1 ahows the handiest arrangement of 1Sin« for
boraea doing regular farm work. The Unw are

atisfaetory. Some farmers prefer the arrRngemen'
ahown in Fig. 2, especially where one or two horse-*
in the team are keen. There am certain objections
to this arranxemcnt which might be pointed out.
Horses find difficulty in turning when their head* an'
fastened tO'the hame of the adjinoiiig horses. In
ailditioR to this annoyance they can turn but verj
slowly, and this means loss of time in a busy season.
One farmer argued with the writer that Buch an arrange-

llf• t—flTC RoTMi Abreart

ment as shown in fig. 2 was the only method of holding
back a keen horse. Thij is not etirrect. In a four-
horae team where one or two horses are keener than
the other two, the keen horse or horses should b.'
dnven on the outside. Each outside horse can then
be tied to the hame of the horse next him, and thu^
held back. The inside team can then be connected
from bit to bit.

When it comes to hitching more than four ho'e-
abreast it is more satisfactory to keep the near line on
tHe second horao from the left, instead of the trntsidi-

horse, especially when

on the outside two, and the heatls joined simply by a
trap Bnapped from bit tu bit. Where four hcvaea
wwK well together this arrangement is handy and

plowing. Fig. 5 ahowH
thiB idea olearly. Thv
line* are arranged in the
ordinary way on the
fou^ right-hand horses,
and the fifth horae ia

driven by an citra
piece ofline attached to
nia bit from the buckle
on, the outside line.
This is not so important
on the harrow or other
impleme^la where the
driver can ait directly
behind the centre of
his team. Fig. 3 showM
the poMition of the iine-t
on a team hitched to a
plow, while Fig. 5

I shows the position of
the HoM on six hones
hitched abiesnt to
harrow or cultivator.

Fig. 4 ahowa a aimple
arrangement of lines
for five horses tandem,
and Fig. 6 the same^ BIX horse* tandem.
Where a driver objectH
to keeping four lines in
his hand he can tie the
lines of the hind team
behind his back or hang
them on the plow, thuM
driving only the lead

Into tba buckla of tha lioea on the iiu SuE
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rhni tha tnom ara inu(. Tb«
Ihvea with two Uoet.

I=H^4 * "-vJ

O ffl

^^>

Flff. 8—Dividlnff Up Mfwurt

Id figure 4a let us apply the above nila.
P z force arm—W x weicht arm,
150x4-160x4.
000*600.

In Fig. 4 B.
250x3-150x0.
750-760.

In Fig. 4C,
450x2-160x8.
900-900.

The closer the fulcrum is tc the ptnnt at which tbs
pressure is applied the greater must the pressure be.-
The oloeer the tulorum is to the weight the less pressure
mil be required. In using a crowbar wo know that.
Now the correct prop<»tioniiig of evcoers depends on
uuderstandiag the foregoing rpmarks. We will now
consider Fig. 3. The respective distances in each
figure are of course between the holes and the evener
would actually be at least 2 iDchea longer at each end.

A question that ootnea to us repeatedly is how oan
we divide up eveners in the ratio of1 to 1, 2 to 1, 3 to 1.
8 to 2, 6 to 3.

Fig. 3A. Ratio 1-1.—There are two parts so thai
the length of the evener between the end holes (in all
oases) 18 divided into 2 parts. When applying our
rule of the lever we have

1x1-1 xl.
1-1.

Fig. 3B. Ratio 2-1,—There are three parts bo that
the length of the evener is divided intc 3, and the one
horse gets 2 parti and the 2 faoraei one part, wbfO «•
have

2x1-1x2.
2-2.

F1g.3C. Ratio 3tol.—The proof that our deeUon
Ifl correct. There are four parts so that the length of
the evener is divided into 4. The one horse get!
8 parts and the 3 horses 1 part when

3x1-1x3.
3-3.

fig. •—Sis BonM Tuidtm

IVXMSS JUMPUmO
Tber« are so numy inquiries asking about evenen
nd how to divide them up accurately that it is the
lurpose of this disoussion to make dear first of aJl
ho underlying principles, and second to answer two
pecifio questions.

We all know, and will not dispute the faot, tloit if
if man weighing 150 pounds sits on one end of a 16-

oot plsnk and another man of the same weight sits
ti the other end that the plank will balance if the
:i^ciuni ur the triangular blook in fig. 4 is ezaotly
feet from each end. Thia givM ua tfia fundamental

uie namely that:

The foKM (P) X the foroe arm wtoali tha weight (W)
the weight arm. The foree arm equals the distanoa
-om the pomt P to the fulorum, and the weight
rm equate tha dlMaaoe fr^m the point W to tlw

The Leveed
Rj4

Ir)rceArn\ A lMsi§hlAni\ I

3Z s
liict«n>T C WnghtArm

»». 4-Th, FmiltmmHI »»l» al 1
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Hi

.v'T'^.V^?- ^*'? ? *** * The™ "• "« partfcM
ttat the length of tho ev«ner u dividod into S. Tha
3 horsra grt 3 part* and the 3 hanea 2 p«rU for their
rwpeotivft lever arma, when

3z3-3t2.
6-6.

.v'^'s ^' '^*'? ? *° 3—Thtre an eisht partd m
that U;« length of the evenert it divided into 8 porti.

h^ °™^ '"^ ''*'^ * ***" ^ bOFNi (ct 6 parti,

We feel sure that everyone U now abaolutt^y oletr
UKl aurpriaed to ace how aimplc the problem ia.

Greater horae-power and leu man-power in pro-
portion to the work done ia more and more the cuatom
each year. With a careful Biudy of thia artide thoae
who wish to do ao can make their own evcner adjoat-
menU to meet with tho changing oonditiona,

ASJVITXNa OAHO VLOWI
Oil the plow thoroughly. This mouu wheels.

leveni, axlea, baiU and lifting parta. The exaot
ipeation of tho hitch will vary with the sik of horaea,
but the position of the oleviaea ahould be kpproumately
eorrect. l^t the traces be long, and di' not use hip
traps. Bo sure to feet tbg long dm^etree of the
evener on the land, a'.d the ahort onv OD tho furrowde ofthe plow.

With four large horra hitched abreait; and whan
mlDg high-strap hameaa, take the traoea out of the
traps, permitting the traoea to have a direct puU.
iien^hen the traoea as much aa posnble, without
navmg the neck yoke come against the bortes. Jookey
the horaea in front ; that ia, tie t heir beada together ao
they will not spread. Drive the boraee with one pair
of lines. Let the mun linn extend to the outndehmeaand the cross lines tothe centra horses.
Each furrow wheel should support an equal amount

w. *<i<sht. If there is aon weight on the front furrow
wheel than on the rear, lower the hitoh: if mora on the
rear than on the front wheel, nuse the Uteb. The
adjustment will vary with heights of horses. Set themmt furrow wheel so it will run stnd^t in the oomer of
the furrow. On gang plows, give the wheel a alight
lead toward the lano-^jutt enough to hold It in the
oomer of the furrow.
For the sake of explanation, we will amime that ths

plowing is to be six rnebes den> and we have a furrow

row opened to that depth. Set the furrow lever in thi>
ratchet BO as to bring the furrow wheel on a level witti
the plow bottom. In this adjustment, the frames will
be level and the plow will continue at a depth of six
Inches. When plowing around n firld. keep the bottonu
at their full depth, and turn SQuara oorncra.

LAOOZRa A PUILIT
To lag a pulley, soak the leather well in water until

it ia very s<»t and pliable, then out the end squan ami
start at any point on the rim of the pulley, using copper
rivets. Place the rivets about two inches apart aoroen
the face of the pulley and about three or [omt inches
anvrt on the circumference. By placing the lagging on
wnen it is wet. you will have a good tight lob after it
has dried.

HXTOBII rOX POUB OEMOU BOUCfl
The first thing necea»«ry to know about hitches ia

the rule of hitches. Many are well acquainted with it.
and othera ara not. If you have two horaes on a plow
you attach the centre of the doubletree to the plow
and two hones equal diatance to each side. If you
had three horses, aa shown in Fig. 1, you have twu
horaes on one end attd one horae oa tho other. If the
evener wen fastened to the plow in its centra aa with

—
F'"=""^

—Jg--1

l

—

a -
-4-/7''

Tig. 1—A Three-Bone Hlteh, ihowlng ttae srttiel-

fiS^JjTS^i-.^* "rS^^ Ann aia t«£n themigth of b. The lencth of a x 1 eqoali lengthw o X I.
^

two horsea then the one horse would have to pull b<
much aa the other two. In orrler to have thrm all
pull equally the one horro ia allowed an evener nnn
twioe the length of that on whirh the two are pullina
Bo Itu in thisdrawing that one horae has 34-inch evener
arm against 17 inch for the two horses, and they all

-30^ y—^30=-: ? 30"--, *—30^
.. : : : !i !

c if-wt'-a-wji

Line of Draft oPTedm -J]

TrueLiixcoF'Drafl ofPlow

* 'ta^nHHSSi limli**'^
'*' *'*'"'"'•* "" niMnilaM of I
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Vig. 7. where one horte pulU kcuiut the other four,
thru the one borw mtut have exactly four times tho
leverece to make iti chare equal. And so it is. no
matter bow many hones are ueed. The number of
huniM multiplied by the lencth of the lever on one
end must equal the number of horaee multiplied by the
length of le^r on the other in order that each bears
ita enare. Knowina this faett one ean commetuie
£guri&c out a hitch for any number of horsee.

Alter one knows how to equaUy dirtribute the load
among all the horsea in the team as explained above
the next consideration is to make the line of draft
ooiocida with the load line. If you just take a block

ncl—TUgpletiirtihowiirlifttiUvdrftftUea ft
bloek of wood. The aetion U the same on ft
ploir wlun ItU not hitched true with lokd line.

of wood and attach a string towards one oomer the
block wilt pull oomcrwise because the tine of draft
is not near the load line. This is shown in Fig. 2,
while in Fig 8 we have the draft line right on the load
line, and the block pulls true. This same thing is
true in bitching to plows. If you hitch too far to one
side of a dIow you get it attempting to draw oornerwise,
like the lock of wood, but unable to do so to the same
extent, because of the wheels and furrows. The force
that tends to make theplow run to one aide or the other
is called aide draft. Plows cannot do good work when
drawn this way, and they wear out much more rapidly.

i.me *- MftA^r

rit. S-^A, block of wood pulled without tide dntt,
Point of attactiment li rl^t on the 'fft^Mnt,

So we try to have the hitoh to plows attached aa near
to the load line as possible, so that there will be the
least poeaible side draft. By doing this better work in
tiune, the idow does not have to endure the TerriUo
fiirain and ibe horses do not have such heavy puUing.
Now take a two-furrow plow. The load line or the

point of resistance of each plow is iust 2 inches from>the

shio on the raoldboard. Then the line of load for the
two plows is iuat half way between. This is clearly
Illustrated in Fig. 4. The two lines A A are the loaa>
lines on each plow separately, and the line B B is the

If ^-Dfftwlnrghowlnffthe Un« of drAft of two
li^lnoh plowi. Lines %—% ahow llnei of lo«d
for eaeh bottom and b--b tho lino of load for
thowholeganf. It U the truo Una of hltoh.

line of load of the whole gang plow, or the pwnt at
which If pull is applied it will draw true. If a three*
furrow ^low is used the load line will be two inches
to the right of the shin of the middle plow. If four
plows are used the load (A line will be midway between
the load line oi the two middle plows.

Kow in order to arrange the line of draft correctly
we must have some simple method. We shall consider
Ow most commonly used plow, the 14-inoh two-furrow.
The right-hand or off horse usually walks in the open
furrow. The line of puU of this horse may be aasumed
to be in the middle of the furrow or 7-inch from the
furrow edge. Thus the distance from the line of pull
of the furrow horse to the load line of the plow is 7-inch
to furrow edge anp 12-inch to load line of first plow,
plus 7-iQoh to load line of whole gang, or a tobd of
26-inch. This means that the point at which the
furrow horee is hitched should always be abimt 26Jneh
from the point at which the eveners are attached to th*
flow, it the draft is to be true in a two-furrow p ow.
t is, therefore, necessary in desianing bitches to bear

in mind the ride of hitches andalao arrangement ol
them BO that thia furrow horse may be about 38 inohM
from the attachment to the plow.

roum Hosns to plow
The simplest way to use four homes to a gang plow

is the taudem method, hitching ' ni two and two»
both right-hand horses walking the furrow. It
ia commonly in use and aide dru: m i>o completely
eliminated. The evener in this -u ehnuld do fiS
inchea long, in order to bring the liuu (>r pull 26 inohn
from the middle of the open furrow. TK. " will tend to
spread the borsea out a little more than ihuoI, and if
they have a tendency to crowd tbcy may be beU
^>art by means of a neck yoke. The fomid team
may be hitched with long tugs, each forward horsa
pulling aninst the horse oehind it aa illuttated in
Fig. S. The chain to the forward horse is held by a
loop to the hame of the rear one. Another Pifttwrf,

ntf-^



»!«• »~Tlil> •ham why It li not wnnnliDt t»»M» Jour honu •hruit iMthoii. hSSto t£mn furrow ud thno on thoW^Tl iiST
draft, wlileb ti altotMhor too muoh. ^^

and In more oommon uae, is to have th« -*-" -

It la not in Mar mattar to put four bonaa abnaat

the furrow to tba point of attMshmfat to tha ntn«

.^ii'S5a]:'f,°£t:^,jSial3i £4!^S
&a"'»u.'.SiJirH?fi£°i^^<'^"-t

's Manual
•W^httoh without lidadraft la • oOopu.Uy.1

rm aoiu brob
bone hitah. Jhiae bcnaa are hitchednn tl»

""j

&nii'iSu5St"»7.:J STltE ?;,:

HsSSL^ .S'-disr'Ttt:!
iTS.^'*'"'"^ to • load aonaUinea appeal. t~n»k.
JJ
""?• *KE? •« ba.ejplained by the'CSt that te •g«a hitch the front o( the load la lifted off theTrounl

S,?^^^"^ "«'•, ?» "». "«•, but any audi^Uaction on • plow ooiiM not. be taratedtheneeften i!•b«Jutjly nothia, ,.iMd by hilohin, Joee to i So-

t™;J«djn^th.filthho™,toth.l.{tofth.7^i^
ooraea. neonutataa an eyeiMT with a lona arm for the

i^.^'1 '" i
'•,?'.'»"™. and the only way w.

^S^^^ arrive at dl duoenalonaU to lay thiprSK
pSI*^ ^ff? or on a fiMo of papeVT "^

aZr "" "" ''"'' "" "nea a-i and b—b. The
and the aecond the outer edie ef th?"f'i^^'f)
fcf.„^ rwr<«nu the tnaTine of dr^tfSTi tV.;botloni Jourteen-mcb plow, and thia Una Boatinmu^

J*".
*"?,."a« it the uaual lenath—thittybcluW u.

S*"*oi^'"^'"f^'-!"Soit'-ar'S;-oJVe

SiSil^i^""" i^We'tSrinTh

S^f§t£AV.2^^rySL°S.'tS^i
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Ihiii. 'is .'™« "™ '""> i»'l"». •• hown in th.

Pjobiem. M . ,mr.,i,ch oBMt wiU sot malte.n •ppreci-«bta amuunt of wdodraft. »ff"^

t^'? *.^ ^T "•»• of •tlMhio, the two two-hotwM«na to the ahwt end of the evfuier. One wav is touj. . P4lley end the other i. to oS . "h'rt 'erScid

5i5" Til
7"® "?' ***" *"tchi>d directly to tbia chainand the forwarf team ia hitched to the ihcr end

miu'Tf" ^"" ««•«.'•","»• abn-art can be eaeilymade with a picra of 2 inclic. » 6 inches oal< or laeh,

Uh ",;''!'
'.°if
• =>"."•» two inch™ from eachTia

!S ??''" 't'
'*,°'"' ''"'° ™ '"«'>,.> from one end hole

J™ 5 "?.'? ''^"' "" """"• «»'' tole. The two-
aorae doubletree la put on the long end and tbive

SfRi°«"wf,'h"?h'°'''
The dimendon. are ri,™

iL*_?j .* **"* •'^ner the ainflletrtsea are 28jnonea wide and a 2-inch apace between them. Three
™!iTJS °?i,"",'*"'l °°" '"'™ '» "e furrow and

StaKS^.S'n't'^?!™.''°"°4: The dietance from
Sf.i- . fi,"" t" '^« '""ow hone to the point ofhitehinj to the plow ia juet 30 inehea. or 4 injhei out^ w^riSri;;?.!""^ " '^' Thi. i. fSTiS

iiz HOBu muni
•..ilL''' i'"™* "•«»'>• worked on a 14-inch two-lurrow plow we can uae two teams in tandem, iust aalor a five-horse tandem hitch, as shown in Fii. 7"d two to the side on the lonii arm of the erene" li

r ti^ !™'""r!! "" f,"? '"W"' •• we used before
S J".?"''"'*''"? "" •'""' "»' the hne of draft

will be thirteen uohea offset from the load line. Thoplows would puU hard, they would not run true andthey probably would not acour properly. Moreover
the strain on tile plow frame would be sreatlvawnented and bnskaces would be more likely to

be°tol' ted
" *m^h«emert is bad and oucht not to

™^S.?'''".t.''' '2 "" ^?'''«' einilotreee and see if wecan reduce the offset. Now the very shortest sinale-

Vk^ . "t"-"? "?*^ *'•. 'wenty-sii inches lonj.That is too short for heavy draft horses, but here is acase where we must go to the limit. If we lay out a

ShSS. " to one inch, we can construct a set 3
kn^'^k "" "'" '''^ »li.'aeto,y seAd^ ThJJensth of the main evencr will be 64 inches, and sine.

n'Jjv,Tr'„°.''''f,'',:'','''''"V"''."''''''>«'th.oS"
rivhF ^J ^. ,1,' T" "" '"'' «ifistteea inches from tl„:

XnM . . ?K
"',""'-''• «'"' "half inches from the li,,,.Of pull of the furrow hot,e. This will work very w.ll

« • •"-plow si.tc-i,-ii,rh lana, but will mm «off,« of five and a half i.iches'for.'tSurtSn"? ,° OKwhich 1, not very «ood. There would still blth^
rub the hones' legs and make them soteT

^^
th;I-T»''.i,'*"r

»»-l>oFie hitch is tho tandem hiteh.

horae hitch aa shown in Fig. lo If 2-^inch sin^treoi are uyid with one-inch clcaranej tetiin iK
out 7the''l2£ 'r • ""ii"!'

«•"« -"' "» o»l?3 inch-
2ml lh^offj3li'ii°i!:

"!* '' "?0 "O-inoh bottoma are
iTfcl.Ik tI »'" '»,"»'y one inch. It is not possible
J-ki .

three and three in tho ordinary wSTith
?ff''h2r?l,°i.''£!?'""? '"''"°« over a&"JgaTmt

^^««&t'5frhA'srsl.jser{iiSnfr:
Jfv™ S?°J""?- ^"^ "«" •'• middlVhSSeSgiven the advantage in working throogh a levar^rn!
iust twice as long aa that of hiTtwoiSes iTolhS
SS'ee' o'f a!"^ ^ " ^'«- "> » «"* «•?» «K

ab^'t'%J1'.'t,^,°j'
""^ '" V™" " kiWIiiog them

n„I^L_l " °°' ""one veiy often in p owiniTand U
do ,.1.^ """T-- However, there ire thiTwh!do use it in special oircumstanon. One ean ijTw^^

?? ! '?.' ,' '.t'?"*,^
two-furrow plow and 7 i

:*„(.? '"' i.o-mon two-iurrow and 4 inehe
S?.k .'" *..

'^""'' """"-'urrow pkw. InTisin. tlii

.'n^h.'™^™' *" "? '!» PlowSVound, mXrein the open lurrow and three horses oa th^ land.

mr. i-Fh. BiMM Al«..t irtlh tl«. oa Und. Od. to tt. op« FtTOw Mid 0». .
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n*. 11—A IvvHi^erM mteb withn»HbrMa on^« Land, On* ta th« Opm ruRowudOm on

hones A and C are made to walk in tlie furrow and B
op the plowed ground, it would be poMible to det
•JotiB mth a two-bottom gang, but the aoft footrng
would throw a tremendoua burden upon bone B not
Juatified by the alight inoreaae in power. A bettervratuement la the five-horee tandem hitch, and next
the au-horM tandem.

The dgfafr-horae hitch for plowingpurpoaea ia theMat arranged tandem, aa ahown in Fig. 12. It ia aimple hitch to fijfure out. A four-hone abreast hitch» ™«» with pulleys on the end of each atngletree.
Mob lead bono pulhng Rgain«t iU respective .flieeJei-,
Anouer method la to have a four-horse evener . n both
tba lead and wheel borsea, and having a ain^ pulley
at the plow by which the DuUinc force of each lot u
equalised. The two right^and bones work on
the plowedjTound. two in the furrow and four on
the land. The singletree could be 30 inches long. Thealong.

^, ~,
I ..I . „«. the ploi

These figures are from hole to

doubletree* 24 inches long, and evener on the plow H
inches long. ^^— " -- » . . r- . .

without allow

TiHI* wii *"..** 'R"*^
between each set of douUatrMa.

Tb« sidedraft will only be I ineh and It ean ba mad*by figuring elowly, not to have any akladraft at aU.
We have eonddfred this problsa ol Utehss in

rwUtloik to t4-uieh two>hitTow plows, baeaiHa they ara

rdlm •» put OB tlM nid, o( ttoiSS^tfS!^

•maoftsi KiTOB
Spven-horee hitches are ometimcB made up after

*._?L* "bo*" in *'« 11. but they an not very
satislnotory for any purpose, and certainly not for

fte'ifckA^f.T"** *° ,?•'•. <*i«»""n »ill -how that
If tha nght-hand horse walks in the furrow, and thlrty-
Inoh aingletrMBBre used, spaced four inohea apart,
tha line of pull wfll be fiftj^wo inches from the middle
of tbe last furrow placed. Thia ia entirely too much
onset for any two or threa bottom pkiw made. If

A<J7«s.

-"-'-"-- -""-firm' I

•Uwlr tiM mMhod of KUUattSim,

moM coiriinoiilr in un. H we htd iind in-iooh two.

•nd ID • 14Hnoh three-furrow plow the Ime of loeUwould h.™ h»« S3 Inch- from the muSeMrtfiSifurrow. Iil««»riii«outhit«he.one^i*iJiS;SiS

^kS^S.'S'"
'•• '"«o".,Ti.., tbe rule rf u5SlSwhere tbe line of dreftielooftted.

"» wwiw »na

BlTGBIl rOBDBZUg
v."!? J*™.""l™! • lot of enquiriee shout how to5"«k «"Jwt~ *? iiU. MinulSt^'rfdriludo not ulYiee laierinitbem for fire boriS^^ Sit
iMlinj oertun ehuiee, uid it i. probably bJtSr
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If. fr-IMbod of amaglDfl Btvb for lliBonM aa a roor-BorM XMO.

o vmjixn^ th«i fir* where raor* pawn Ii didrwl.Om of our Bukatebcmo MbMribanrbowcTsr.jtivM
ttw foliowiQc method uxl dmwinc m ihowa in Ki. 1
lonuiacflnhonai. HadaimaitantlnlyMitufMtwr.
"For tlM botwat of thoM who find their 20 aiid 33

^oul drilta too hNvy tor four horm I slv* them my
P<an of hitohing five <m ft drill. I bousht two new
pole nippoff* onrtlnci uid drilled hokaTa tb

iwt the pole* eould be plMiedtwo drswbw
ertfaewlweleBtewhride. The two outiide s^.i

bnoea h»d to be hortened ftleo. The puUeys for obai

•o thet the pole* eould be piMwdtwo drswbw widthe
n(Brer the wfaeele at eech ride. The two outside i
bnoMh»dtobail»rteiwdftlM. The puUeye (or «&.»d»w leqoired to be about five Inobce (erther kperft
iw Are bonea then for tour. All the detelle r ^—
ID meldBg the five bore* erener ! to lee that t

M the two boreee. It la Mtwdlr puUiM ackiiMt the
four, or halt a bone acainrt two. Tbraa hwMa are
between the pdaa and two outeida."

It ia an nwjr nuit(«r to put aii horeea on a driH, aahown in Flc. 3. The diaplMement of the tour-horse
hiteh for the ais-borae biteh ia elearlv ahown. Tw«
extra bracea ahould be placed In tbe frame at the
Ennta of draft. The drawbar or ehaia pulley must be
nctbened and the puHeya throush wnieb tbe obain

travela must be placed nearer the outer edse of the
frame, all of whioh ia ahown ia the iUuatration. The
polM do not require to be ebangwl aa two borwa are
uwd between thsDolea and two on eaefa outer aide.
In any oaae oTalterina drilla it la not wiaa to ma

any ordinary five or aix-borae erener with a center
hitch, aa unleaa the frame la oonsiderably atrenatheiied
lor tba eantar draft it would not atand tbe atrun.

t.,7^ weompanyin* aluteh Uluatratea a 13.horae
hlteh. The pulleya used ahodd be about aii Inohea in
diameter, and may be OMd either with three^ishth
Ineb wira eable or flve-abteenth inob chain. If ohaln
ia uaed flve-eifhth inch iron roda It feat lotw, with
welded eyaa. ahould be used between eaoh aet ol
whifflctreee. The bloeka ahould be threaded aa shown
la tb* diacrama aa tbia dividea the draft equally be-
tween all tbe teams.

A lAra KDU TO roiLow
Bitch lona enough and hifb enough ao that you have

as mueb weubt on the front furrow wheel aa you baT*
on the rear furrow. A long biteh will aoeomplish thia
rather than a high httoh, aa tbe long hiteb aflonla mora
room Icf your horaea to walk.

Yoo ma teat thia very nioely after yon hare opened
up your Und and your plowla running at the depth
yon want it to run. Blip off the aeat andgrab the front
furrow wbeeland *ee how much effort it talcM for you
to ahda i^ Then do tbe aame thing to tbe rear furrow
whed. Adjust your hitch until you have aa much
reaistanoe on the front furrow wlwel aa you have on
tbe rear furrow wheel.
With the vertical adjuatment of your clevia right,

tnova your evener olevia aidewise on the orosa clevia of
the iriow, whether It be a aullcy or gang plow, until
your team walka eompaiativoly atraight. Do not
uiaiBt on hitching directly in front of the point of the
beam on a ^ngle-oottom plow, or between the point of

MMhod for BtaUnc Tmlag BacMg TudMn
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tfw^wlll Un lo walk
•lalbMrkia. Wllh llw

iMBTno A 0001 nram
TU Bort Kriow alli^t of <oU wrathrr on «• Mliigo

!S wJE?^!"*^ i*" {"•' <l""li" •• • liquid will

ZUSfJjSijS"'.*'"**'",""""' »'iKr: A thill

mMln • ttquld, brnoa wilinot uokB aii iizDiaalvii

mZmJ^S'!^''!^'?^ AoJ£,','ffl5"JMoUojmiiM bo (urnUinl lo aa lo liva it Km
"nbjKWe. or tha air mull ba heaird ao thria«>lina

Frimiof tha Bngina

JlL!i?.T"^ *• °f'" '»«l™"«ly eoU, It la uinially
IllllliaUl to DTima tlia annnii In antn. ».. *l > i'

ma^ oaa of a UfrnterRh to apply Iha haat to thi>laUka oianifniil, or. by n-movina a <par k wiiuar ixnlUrKoak, bml tha oonibuatioo abambwItrflT

..J^.^ •* " .°''° "*"* "nw"! • laa aaalaa at
J!5r*7J^'?'"""""'" la »>« to ba rraomiwoJnl, on
aa«>,uotoflhap«blUtyollia. II alnya iMrudum

SZ™ ii."'"*.'?!' ,""!"* 'Tl«'i»» it I«a»™ Iha

£r«r..'ii"s:^ '"' -" "- """ "'- •»-

^JJilfT'
'" •"•L""^"' " Imwartlaabla or load-iattbln to B|>n y heal m any of tha waya Imlicatad it

Vki. 1 ^'"f'"' "^ •a'burai.ir inuat paaa Ihrouab 11Th» la Baarly aa atteativ. a. a h^atnl SSfiSiTilh
apipam«)rbainadar«lboli(da«r«L

OMatlthar

which la praclicnl to a <iijii.idi.rabte aalaal, U to

Pt ,tb.rT"hrh'<
'.'!""'' '"-I "'Ih -hl'b lo p"™

it, Mbar or hii,h l„t ,^|,„o b.in. met commooly
lUT la uaed earn mu-ii iH-ixprriuMl t.^* *»

LZ4 ti . "'f"*™' aiwi

{l!r'm„,ir„ !?
""^ """""-• !» '«Tci«d not to uantoo much aa dan^rnua pri**urrrt may ba oraatadbacauy of tha ran^lily wfih wl„,h it tuii. TbaSia DO dancar ia the hi,h-lr»l go-ulino.

BnrTm or daqx
«£l?'' n"'i^'"'5 '™ Vir" •omnionlv uaad than txrKhera, Double dun riri 1* «nn._ ZjMr^. '

---—-. — -"* Hxucratciy coia, II ta uauall)

IoImc .-„iP™".'?* angina In aoma way. that ia,

ta£.li^l/'"""!f •'„I^I~ (about iTapoonfuli

i^iT.**"i"'T' <»'l'"'"y ailhar throuib •>laoel^
ZSSi^i'- '» <»^' "•'««>" fual may ba pnaant,

I!ri« w !ki."^
air brio™ .tt,n,ptiM to oraiaiha

ffi-Ji'ii'^th'ro°„i*hte.t„:;??Sy:'i?r.s'.: «k- " D7ubi;'"ir d";z sr^is.r'.'V •"•
U .r^Jtad, aiui tha p,i„ln. will not ..n,. luTJSSS: aS!- j'-">'„J-'«' "'"F StirnTSi I^'^S

JKrfi; tj'.l'Tl." '> lb. -ni|la dha wlin tS
RTl. . t '1 P"'7I ahapr; whc^Tlka aead bad ia alittla rouah, Iha aurfaea unavrn and eonaiStluablikor itubbCi in tha a.)il. th. aimtf, dSa^^rS!
Jtoi^l.ThrT-H''"'?' 'T"^M1»^ bid a'n'd^ -^Ji: i*"J-

'l'^"! aoil re<iuir«a aoma oultiva.
iS^'JL'' •""Ji'*'!'

"" '• Prel-rkbl.: Wat aSl dollnot aovcr in b»hiod a rtuubla di.c «, willi, Khl?d?1»«^ «li"- Th« .inala di„ drill . Jl do brtSpTikon atubbia thiin the doubjf diao.
'"'""*' ""'O' work

»™I"''"".""''>' ""• •" "o da'" on drilla. Thaforeipin, ,i„irm.nt. arc drnwn in a Ki»r^^ fro™

Z^r,Z "n-^^^V" " - l'*"-.^3a'SS

to SJrkS^S^^,^"'' i™ Praaa drilla .a«»

«*iT izTiiiaDnauBnuno OHnoar
Whan a chimney ia bumin( out, abut all tha Honr.

"'"riiiliar of fira.
•volvad, wUok ia m good

MMhadiofBntlac

-iSiSI.'r*' '^"*'' JS"""' primbai with ordinary

SSklT?!!S"^ r^ aomalVmSnEa inau«ai.nl,

!^.» .^^ '^."''f^M ?»• °»*o« » order to

SSrSr.TiS"!"'."? ^ "" '»•'• •* "fy aallafaatory

Si,*? ^SH' "^iJ* *" »"' ^"^ kot water Into thiaooBM ayatem. thna warmina tha. oyUndeia anda-lBlnj b vapociainf tba la^dllna that ia drawn ii™b H* obaria or Iniealed aa primlni. In tbU aaaajMjb. wna ^d b. allfwrig, atand . fa^jnlMlajto permit tba caaolina to raporiia. II la

EoLfStj;"Iiu I"^"" i!
»««I toSaal tha rylindeiaalba endna wUI aUrt. coU water may then bi added

C£!!RiSS?'°!l'*J"P- Thia methoJ. of eourw, will

HP^SSri?.!?)' '"'' "J"*" or mediunwiied eniinea:wiOi aoma of the laner^ of tractora Iha amount of

I ;J**" >»»^ avaiUbla will bara Utila aSaet uaadu una way,

miL^L? "v.*"
hot™*":!* •v»a.We. it mmr h*Mr* eirMtive if poured alowly over tha intaks muii-

foM, agd the ouburetor «• well, if the ouburetor ia

T^.^ u 'y **" ^\^l mmaitohi ia to wrmp k oloth

oiP^Kf0^ in hot water and thsn wrap it around tha

II the pMjfold ean be heatwi it wiU warm the air
that touebea it aa it entem the eo^e; this warm air
wiBoauaatiiafaaoUoeapray which it oarrlea tOTaporiae.A greater proportioo ofthe air pandng throuah awnallMMfonaa in epntaot with the walla of tba pipe than
&i the eaaaiif A lane am, this nwthod workaVMt with
MClnnihariticaeomparattvelrainaUtnaBifold. When
^pandiag upoo b»at from tin manUokl to warm th«
•u> tba angiiie ahould be eraoked fairly raiddly, ao ae
B0« to aUow the warmed aiixtara to remainlotia in
•omaet with tba ootd wmUa of tlie eomliuaticni ohamber
and ao eaoae the vapor to oondenae into Uquid acain.

a. *?•!!? V? n^wntly oooaaloiia when an ancine mutitM Marted in eoU weather under eooditiona where hot
water aaa not ba obtained, and ia aueb eaaaaaoma othermmm «l tpplylnc beat moat ba uaad. Soma people
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In Ftc. 1 Li ahown r almpla, mully mwli> «anf mold-
Thia ! eoiutrui-r.-il to ni>k« « p<>-t 4 by A in. at ttw
botlom, 3 by 4 Inch »t th« top. bdiI 7 f< i-t Inrw. Th«
forw RN nwU ot 1 'f ioeh pin*, tlw •»! pw>«M brine
hvid In pUra by •cr^n door hoolu. It b Kfn (hut
tba port! nltf!fnjil« bottom with tiip nt ra«h rnd of thn
lurm. It M dcMrrtblo to pluM tri«nculiir atrit:^. harlnji
1 Inch fnw« la thn bottnm o( rni-h nmlil to cut off tho
harp aornpn. It ia n«t ao convprnrot to <)» thia at
*"• *?•*? *"'"»«" >' '*"• '"P * "«^ M the fara of th«
poat It ia not ao nm'wuiry that the corniTa be cut off.

FaBce poata ara uauiJly miule from a 1-2-4 nititurr.
A 1-2>« -ft miitura ia fn^iurntly rceontmcncleU, but
fallunw nra Ukaly to tr'nlt. anil the eitra ooat of the
nebar niitnro la very sniall whon oimpart^ to the
pobnbU Ufa of the Hnwhi'd po<it. If bank-run cravt-l
ia uaed, it ahould firit be run ovrr a *i inch arrcen t«
mnova tba lurxe p. bl>l.-i ami ih.n ovrr a H Inch
Mcrean to 8epHr:.t*' ttit unml from iho cxirae tiureiatc.
No partklea ahould bf h>i k-.r than »4 inch in dumctef.
A concrete puat wiihuut reind ircinc matrrial ia

aJmoat wurthlcee. In fuel, the puet ia Juat abfiut oa
atronc aa thia material tiuik<-« ft. aince the concrcfn
itarlf mUI atund but a v.-ry airiall brndinv atrrM. Tli.!
mnlopTcinB nxla or win* ahuuld bo ao diatributcd in ih"
puat that they will Ik- put uiulcr atrcaa when the poet
la aubjerted to a bcndina atrraa. Thia aimply tneana.
In the oaae of a nTtnmcular onat, that they be put a*
near the rtirnrra aa powiible, beinc nitt nearer thui otM
inch t» the nurrnn*. Pii. 1 ahowa one wu i^ praparins
the rwla (')r placinit in the nir>ld. VarvnM materiiala
may be UM^d (or n-iitri^rring poata. Ordinary No. 8
or No. 9 fcnrini wire » very aood. Two Nu. 13 fenoa
wirea twiated tuRether make eiiccll<<nt material, for tlia
twiat does away wit h the dancer of th« coticreto alipping
on the wiri-a. (.Hie-quarter inch round iron roda in
7 foot lencths, mnke perhapa tbo beat luaUTial tbat it ia
poaaibia to aeeure.
Tha materiala ahould be miiad, • medium-wet

mixture bvina beat. After the forma hare bwn
thorousbly oiled, about 1 in. of eonereto ahould be
placed iu the molda. leveled, mad tamped. Two
reinforeinc wirao ahould then be put In, about tin.
from tha aldea. and the molda filled to within 1 in. of
the top, tba miatur« being ttwrouthly tampiBd while
it ia beinc plaeed, or until water ooroaa to the aurfare.
The ramai linc roda abould then ba plaeed and the
tiUloc eomileted. Tha aidea of the poata ahould be
thorouchly apwled with ft trowel or other tool to make
them »a amooih aa poaeible, and a tr vel ahould Im
uaed aba to flnioh the aurface of the punta.
The furmi mur be ramoved on the aecund or third

day if the work u earafully dooe, but the posta ahould

not be dtatorbed for at leaat Me weak. If la a dv
plaee, they ahould be aprlnUed dally while «w1m,
They ahouM not be eel lor at Iraat one noatb titm
being made. There ia a tendeney to move tba i
within a faw daya after tbry have been na

'

L>ng w,rt^

.
1

^%m^,s^^ss^ *^ *^ ""^^ •"

they eeem to be thnrouihly hard. Thta la • mlatake,
however, aa the poaU nuvylia greatly injured by being
handled too aoon.

End and enrner posu are uaually made 8 by 8 In.,
or 10 by 10 In. aquurf Thry mar be made in molda
*!" ""JJ? ""•? ?"•*" *" o' *^''>' n»»y be molded In
plaee. The rt-toforcing of an end poat la even more
important than that of the line poata. At leaat ten
wirea or mda ahould be uaed, evenlw dlatributed near
the four Bid'-a. Gaa pipe, if leai than 3 in. in diameter,
plaeed in the center of the poet doaa not eoaatltirta
adeiiuate reinforcins.

Fig. 3 ahowa a form that hna been uaed for molding

with the poet. Thia la not eaaeniial. however, ainea
the brace may be aeparairly molded and then uaed
aa an ordinary timber brace; in thia eaaa block ahouM
be t»iled to the In^ of the poet form at the proper
height to make a hole to Uke the end of theliraee.
The awno thing ahould be dona wUh the btaoe p.iet.
Other forma and other methoda of bradng wiliaugceaC
tbemaelvea aa one beoomee uaed to workina with
concrete. Oate hingea and gale latcbee nay Oa net
in the poaU aa they are being molded.

In moat ooocrata fence poata the only method ivad
for faatening the fanee to tbe poaU ia that ot wrappiiM
• email aoft irtm wire about the pcwt and aroiuTthi
line wirea, aa abown io Pig. ft-A. Thia method, in tlM
main, ia aatiafaotory, though there ia aometlmea a

rtf. 1—fhowinff dateflg of a good Mould for maktaff 0«aarato rooM Itata. At tto left la



nt. t-Tb>
A2"ffi12!2S".£! {."SSS 'fiJfSTiSPSUtJr *"'^

*«« inffM roda us inaertcd la Um eonorete •! tb«

miiiijr of tba »b«i in tha I«d»), uxI than nmm«l

w« Med to turn tba Mmeot and Mnd two or thiMUmaa, or mora if necMMry. until the itreftlu at brownMid tmjr hnr* iMrgBd.
Gnnl itona with tho dirt ilftad out by throwlncii™-- .„..-w «ur«Jna

mzDro ooMcun
A wft<

two nvn
tanseded.

itertl^bt mlziu pUtfonn, Inrio •aouih w thnt
»ww invn uvnc ihoveM out work u_pon it at OM time. ~t-|~*"'T"*^"" *T"* inoroufn
tanseded. TEla plntform abould &• mad* Dnfambly "»»* •« the auaky eoniitteu
<rf S by »4Dob plank, toniuod and rooved ao that IfopwtloH for maklnc foundations
tifbt Joiato wiU tiBlowdtiprmnt tKloiirDfMm»t !^ <^ """^ wd^iSavel. each m
fffrt? •Sfy whwi adding miiin* water to th« «r
««Wfc TbeMnUaka may b* naiW to thraa a by«Mm adci. Tha two out^da onoa may hava fiolM
bond mar tba atid ao that U neewary to mo™ tha
platform from plaw to i^aoa, deriMa and a ohain may
bfl attaebed ao a borw can ba hitched to the platform
to dru it. Two aidea and one and frf the platform
abovkl have a atrip nailed alone the edge. proJeotiuc
about a iwheai^ve the top of the platform toprarent
materlale from being waehed or ahovelod off tho plat*
form whila mixing.

Vbatbar eoacnte la mixed by hand or maohine, a
naaiwing box ia &MMHary eo that the eaud and pebblee
or broken atone oan be property proportioned. Bush a
daviea ia mUv a bottomlam box. and can be nude of
1 Of 4 ottWe leH oapadty; in the latter eaai. marka
abeuld be mad*atproper lev^ontbakilda to iDdiaata
aWMUiaa ^ 1, 9 and 3 euUe (eet. Wh«n oied. the
scflBoriBg DOS 13 set oa the miziiigj^tformaiul after
the requb«d amount of aand baa been ahoveled in and
nMaaored, the box k railed and the sand spread about
la an eren layar oa the misiog platform.

Tha'eement, which need not be maaaored, aa aadi
aak may be oonetderad 1 oubw foot, la apr«U in an
•vwbtyaroatapoftheiaiid. SquaranotBtM^Kmla

Hover a ooa-quarter ibch Hreen are then meaaured and
ST? " Si?*?* ™* f°P ?* tlwJ*""' »«* ••"d "<* ""
wr tbe materlaia again miied by turn ng with ahovela.Then a dapfMlM or hollow ffahovelea In iSie«S
S? SS^lti?^""'' *^**».« pore'SirtlS
tna matenala with equare-DOlnted ehov^ »AAinm

•Bdjabbtaa hava tno tllotoii,lily and raliirSi

iiSA**"*^ ••.•""'/ ?"> ""••aur«l iapaiataly

Ilirt ru« mval ia iW it ia Dot i»a<aSrtoua
aaad. In thU oaaa ona of oaniaat to Sra ol nral uaUupcoportionatoramdjob. •"""• •>»»ai ma

MMi-iuDi loBtm ovrnB
Md pnbabljr I ean lielp him out in lliia ni«tt«I

l™l^??'.E^"™''j"»T'»» Irom ona inah tofoir
S?!f"ii J?'*"".*'^ "»'' » I*" lob ol it- Any-
uiQaaa in ini

i^liSS.j**^^?^*?"'" •"« wtb tha mom..•mftinj omr 4 inoba wa ant ifitb tb. a™ Of tK

toobea « » inebaa i 3 fret looa oak or aah'lordnwbar; 1 placa of plow .bare ,tSi 8t™t iJS. 8 ImK
2ilw rSru ™ Si'i'"i.''"°i? "" " • Wnob timbaia^iorawrcRlaJt or ?f ioohroiuduooi2oliaiaB,flaa8ft.
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n 1m|m loim Md tiM oilwp a ft ia^im to ftttwh ts
•(••ubWtrNtj 9 Hninf bindi-r tntck wlN«k with S ft.
uto W ai; I hMl. r about I (t. Uma. 2H I |» inch In

In mdillig It Iho toft hand A i A Inirh timber b Mwn
to uprr to ow Inch nt tho n()M> It i« boltod aidfwayn
•nio tlw other 6 i fl im-ti titnlirf. Now put un tba
•iW and wh*4i to that th« tail .oa la ud. ami ttw dom
oa Iha aroiiod. Lay tba blaila on tha vouad JtMt- ' r tlM nam and aat tha bwl <

' '
'

(rt>ni tlM„BBBin tiutlwr Put on 4 braoa IroM, all of
<*faivb will mifd bvndlnc down. — - < ~

b^l ol iWi JLw a Im
braoa Irona, al'

Tbo abr«t iroi
">''*»« «'(l«< ta fauca and about t fart lona ta put
wound tha noaa to prewnt bniah from Pttiulwtwn-n
t bo 6 16 Ineb tlmbara and btad», and to aoma Or anouth
hark for a bulla that paM throuih iha oak cpr aah
ilFBW bar. tha bMa and tha riwwt Iron. Two H or H
mrh draw roda aonwfit tbe draw bar to t'« i<-i t t'> i fi

inrh tiotbrr by ayitku for b<ilta through . . , „
I ruber. Tba draw bar la etinnaetnl *.' i •> J.,<iMa
trea by two ehaina, one a ft. 6 lDeh< t loiur j . rf 7 I<»
inch la liM, tba other a *< inehehala '^n.t 'i ft ttui^m^
loni. Tba drawing abowa m Uttla Oif rr . rrrtftfe-

- ~ '- -
r work Jut na well : ', . .:vl ^f tha
ht aide la 1 ft. fi - i- • from tli. i.; '_•.

a lelt tinibfr la l n ri ino im from tha
aila. Tbaqwoabetwewn tbaai><]< ''i 'U twu utuS

i<>ai. 4 na arawing
nient which may wo
timber on tba riiht a
and tba end of tba lei Thi

U A ft. 7 In iw^dc meamiremenl. The bUila a« befora
"OIKtnt-il i« Hit luiiaN iiH-hi-it wmI'-mikI ', iii.hlhtrh,

\ ^ "'^^P* '* '* 1>*"""""I "wt •hr»tp iu«t like a plow
tr^re, The laat iiirh of Iha coiiin* •<t«a la qulta
*harp, and thi-n ftU-d up a* ehurp aa an aie, Tha
h-ir*<a draw in Iiiim wiih the riaht timber and tha
wheela run In Una with the l.>ft iTtuh-r eo a* to draw
the buule into out. We dnva four horw* taiMlem on
till* OulAt, tba kreneat h4inin on tlie riaht aide eo m
to keep well out of the wny uf the bTrwl*- Tt.m ia
partlrularly DeeeMMry in turnln« around Wo put »
platform on tha fr<>nt emi J ft. i 3 ft. to ..tand on aiui
nara two 2 a 4 Inrh upriihia tviih a cr.«» bar at tba
riaht aida to hold on to and kn-p •afe from tha Mad*
when H atrikea a tree. Artnth.T plutform for holdiiin
atonea la put on the tall end Juat in front of the aila
and wheeta to hohl it down. The himh-r trurk wheela
muat hava n fiatin on th<m no thnt with tha wi-icht
tt atonea tha kni7a will be held up to the cut. and
IrT ""^'** ?'»'*^ "" *'"> "»f''t *"»«! -W" of tha
t'Mhera. Flat tire whe,'U ellp Harway.. If the Made
<\t I'l into tha irouod hatnmer th.<eil(Bupa littlaand
If it iruwii too bi«h hammer It down. In fairly thirk
»r,t 1 ,„.,,lar and willow thia outRt will keep four men
..itiif i iiera ia a vreat internet In better methodii of
->iitin«- rub, eeppetallyaince labor in eoetiniao much.

' rnade implrment haa Iteen a great anvlBg to
.,... — . . )dy halp out a good many otbara.

OAUBBATmO Tn DftOL
IHiet.^ the ordinary *rnin drill la ui»h| for aowlac

trft-ia Ml d, Raa and otbera of the amuit artHln] eropa,
it M dewr ibia to know whether it ia wiwing too niueb
or too httla aaad par aere. Mnet drilla of modern
niaVe ar« tquippad with Indloatora marked ( >r flai
fov. iMi, bqt wbara crvia aeed ia aown aa it aometimea ia,
-*pifi .lly broma and weatern rye, with a miitura of
aoiiie heavier aawl to maka it work through the drill, ll
ia WfJl to teat tha aaeder befora atartiw and remlataU to aow tba right amount par aora.

^^
To do tUa dirlda tha immber of *•]>'.-,» • t^- in asMra (4a,M0) by tba wkltb of tha drill l.< ., ' U tha

ordinary dnil, with tha furrow op^i*. jn -..^ .< i-naa aoitt.
thia will baJuat half tba numb. '^.f . ^^.^. r-vT |[t^
tha raault by tha eiroumferen. -. tw -invc v.* t..;i ,a

wheal will maka in aowtng ab : i.

Nett Jaek up one and of 'm iujl. rji-(. r^f.-c -"^l-iw
tha boi with tha graia t-. h- .wo, f./j- it»- wh.^
anoughtimaatpaow,ooe-fc'.^*h, ..fin-liuU .:.(,;,' f'.I(
•era. By wrighing tba graii . wk'^n *l.^-i.( fr, c».<i4?,t
la a oanvaa or bUakat,It tja ir .. w^ , ; ^ j»o..s,;.
wbetber tba drlU fa iUu ;i. ari.ctlv. Jf '.<!:.
nr iwaaa ty adjuatmanta ahould ; nairf. rv'>,..u ...

Sik'ifisiXi^sigr*''
''"' " ""-"''' ••

AlaaaaiMniralometbodof tcallngth.w'''tt loaat
tt la gear and run It orer a amooth driTe« .j n-,! count
tha Buiiibar of aeeda which fall in a yatd of diataaaa
travailed. By oheokiag one or two of the drilla in thla
Banner, tha azparfaaoad fannar eaa adjurt tha drill
Uidr Booutataly.

Two davieea for unloading bay raeka are ahown la tha
aketehea. TheaimpleatiathatahowninFia. 1. Thto
eofuuta ol three ppeu on aaebjide, to wbioh fa bolted
!i 8 B 6 about» feat long. Tl» lower and ahould ba
urt high enough ap that tba tidl will go uadar tba front
croanuwe o« tie hay rack, whifa tha other oad, at aahouH be alraut foiw feet higher. Tba dfaUm b^twHnridMA ahould beaboutacvaa feet faraa onUaary
wagoa. B^ocka ahould be bolted to the raok, both ia
frwt aad behiad the laar bolater aUkea.

"**• "~»

«

Whan the wagon and raek fa drivaa batwMO tha
ralb. tha j^t erONbar of the raok wUlrtrSa tbattooth ralla and rfide ap oa thtm, thoa Hfrimr tha
froat and dear of the wagoa. As tbe wagoBiaovM
fonwd, Ute rear bnlf^er atakaa waaalag anlMt tha
blocka la front of them, will alide tbalwdu gtUl f.rtW
ap the raUa and off tba rear of the wagoa. Whan tba
rack has beea raiaed anougb ao that thaaa blooki do
longer toueh. tbe raek will then be high enoogh for tba
?'*T^J''"^ '*"<*? *'".«"*"*»™- To put tba fade oa,
book the wagon la, tba rear bobter sUkag vUti^ikii



'>'i::!'-?^,;^^Si^J'^^^J!^^^<;>>^j^^^^^
™iilf^ '•'ii'' "" 1?''''°'' ."""• ">• ""i" •in i>«wiAed drrnn tie inrJui. tad drop into tha propm
pUofl will, no ^eaVJ' IjftinK.

i""i^r

No oia«-t hoiEhia urn livsn, heeniiK thin »11I dependonwh«t heieht tbo WMon wheel, .re and how the oro«i-

KS^f-^u^V*. " '? f* deaired to use the device (or

li II k ij t*™ .'""^M *"' "W>". the lowi 7 end«r«ll •hiuM bo eilended oomewli»t ao sa to be low
•noufh to atrike under the frDnt eroaa-pieee when thengk la on the low-wheeled truck. I( the rack «~.m. to
«Mto too bard on the raila, aouio ule Rreaae will remedyfMtUr^ Any elijrht miatake in beiaht o( noata canbe remedied by fillinj in with earth.A aomewhat amular plan ia ahown In Pi«. 2. Hel«
;?",™'"»,P<»''«" «H '"»•'• !»>»« "ik enou,l.

_ fi^"^! ''"'^ '"^ Uu riM* will be hiih enou .

Sio' S" ."Wno*"-!" driven out from underThe 2 18 rail, need to be only n little lonier than Ihumk, and aie hinged into alota cut in the top or the£&?? ..•*.''"«'T, Inleh or do, i., provided lorMekuv the raila into plaoe when they are levr). In
jnia eaae the ruiU are tiltMl down, the wagon driven
aroiiib imtJ the rack ia partly lilted o« of it, the
laiJa leVBIed and loeked, and then the waaon driven
2lY°™»y«*er It. Theae devioea ahould be aolld and

mPllfO WATIB OXTT OT CKXIiAK
It ia sitrpriainc the amount of waver that often ectcn

aeeJIar bet-auwe of the KroiMid around the hooae not
Deiog grade-i to carry the aurface water off, Frobably

' i
,

loekiiv t

thia w the chief eanae ol the trouble, and. If ao: wouldrecommend Rrailinit the eurface ground to a good alone.Where eurfaoe grading doe. not prove effecTlva thena
tile dram .houjd he put in below the eeUar floor to carrythe water to an outlet o( a lo.T,r level aomewfaere.Thu can ba done by nading the oellar floor to whera
le„V!Tii'.'°ii'"'''^ "-"S" <^"?'- ^'" *» ""• <" '»«Inch tiling._being .ma o( a grade ao that water wiU runAar^lo S laehe. in 100 (eet will be .ufflcient LajTibed of gravel lour to .is luchea thick over tha floor andput on top ol this (our inche. of denn coneteta withtbroe-quarter inch aurface coat of cement mortarmade m the proportion of 1 cement to 2 of .and. Theaonctrte floo- and fini.h can be.t ba dona In raeopetauon, and it will be better to have the flnUhStaid
intbe«U(or,,tleart«(oot. If a ceiSt I™"
a tile outlet witbsrunnuK grade put in. InthiacaM
of the o d floonna ud arranged with a alope to thSdrain. If the aalbt ia actual!} bebw tba water levelthe only hooa.ia to provide a'.ump ia U^bSi.";floor and iTram nepag, „ter into itrFfonTuSadrainage tank tha water will have to ba bjed outor
KPuw" :£.".!!"*'J"""?* whcUiaiSi^d
^k I J L"! ""Sf "" •"rf"«..'« to avoid bollSngliaueh land but rathw on a rai«.d piece of grwiHdw&iithe water level wiU be more remMe. or to^SrailiaSJ^

nairif Um waw. '
*•""
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A unrui. TOOL OAsmr
A conur in tb« barn or wagon ahed, deaifoKt«d u •
orkihop, with a pUca for every tool and every tool
pstorad to iU place, ii » valuable aaaet on the farm
ad will Hve many a vexatious situation when aom^
hing breaki or goea awry and murt be repaired in a
urry. If a H-incb auger Ut !• wanted to bore a hole
ir » olevie bolt, or the outfit of a waiting team needs
imt tightened, there Is seldom time to searob among
le boxes and odds,and ends «l the outbuilding for
he neoeaaarr miaplaeed todc. It were better and
M atrain on one's patieaoe if thts important part of a
irin a eompment were aswmbled la mi •pDropciate
aoe and available for instant use.

A tod eaUnet located at the baok of m work bench,
Dd so arratued that all tools are offered to view and
ualy aoeesaiUe, is a ,uonvenienoo weU worth the few
otira required to make it. Such a cabinet is shown
ad mar be oonstruoted of H-inch square-edge siding,
paokinc box material that is not too hard and
[tie. It is, in reality, a box 36 inchea higb, 30 inohes

ide and inches deep, which is large enough to
ccomnodata the average act of wood working tools.
he front conaiata of two doors hinged at either side.
nd uaed for storiut the sawa, squares and so on in the
Aooer ^wn. Racks shoukl be made for the bits
id chisels, and screwed to the back of the eabinet:
' idanes, Ml atone, block and oil can stand on ahelves;
other tools hang oa bnus cup hooks or nails driven

ito the back or sides of the eabinot as desired. The
h^lf ihould bo made about four inchea wide, which
nil allow two inchee clearance for the tools DO the
oora when the oabioet is closed.

Twenty-four square feet ol K^noh tumber la required
build the eabinet, allowing for waste. A special

rnwage ^laee for every toot acta as a ehecldog ayatera.
'• !',''" * ?.•*„* wmpleted a glance at the oabtnet will
flicate ii all tocds have been returned to their proDer
ares.

Of coarse, thn tools must be returned to the cabinet
ich time after use and not left whcro they wen
Topped when the Job was Sniahed.

BLAimra BOtTLDDI
Thert are different methods to be employed in
lasting boulders. If a bouI[)er is standing well out
1 the ground, the best method to use is what is called

"mud-earoiiu-" This means placing the stumping
^wder on the surface of the rock, ifpcasible, where
tiwrejsj, amall indenUtion to allow the powder to set

rer the charge with dai
, r-ittB materiar When t

explodes, it will sput the boulder and allow i

Weil down, and cover the charge
aomo other tampinft materiar.

handling. This shot is also called a "sand-blast" oril
"doby-ahot.

'

Another system b "blookholing.** This mrtbod
eonsisU of driUing a bole down the centre of the boulder,
piaciiig your shot, and firing in the llsual manner.
Tbe onhr firawback la conneotion with this method
P. that » la sUviah in the expenditure of time and
labor. Fw boulder* that are pariially buried in the
round, it would be better to drill a hole underneath
the boulder, having it right under the centre of the
boulder, plaoe your charge and fire in the unual manner.
Another way of getting rid of partittlly buried Btonc*

is to dig a trench around the boulili-r, and then um the
mud-capping procpss as mentioned obove. All a
farmer needs for this kind of work is atumpiaz powder,
ordinary safety fuse and blasting caps.

Lumra mroi poin
In making marka. or netting stakes, for the lining up

of fence poets, a aiiiiple achcmo which involvea no
expensive apparatus is to wt a number of stakes be-
tween two points between which the fcne(> is to run, and
setting these stakes in line simply by the uao of your
eyv. The stakes may be f'om :;00 to 600 feet apart.
When these are well lined tbe shovel or bar used in

DBTDia A oniAX
Ajub of c^rcoal^and another of lime are exoeSent

things to keep in the cellar.
sweeter and dryer, and the charcoal is convenient to
have on hand for fuel. The unslaked lime should be
put in a tub or barrel, with Bpnro for it to expand to
twice ita bulk. It slacks in tho air and expands rapidly
during the prooeaa.

When the chimney Is cold it Is often difficult to light
a fire without making a great dent of smoke. To
prevent this, bdrn a few pieces of paper in the chimney
or smoke flue and thus start an upwutl current. Tm
fire will then bum without any trouble.
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lH^Va "^^ iMmiil klnda of lilaa, but tht

woMint of froit KatlMriiu on the innde ol tiJTmM

S?,^ •pnot.t. founcUtio. .r. moiSSSSm. ttaj
SSrt iSl^fiC™i. ™i u. Ufaly to b. th.uS

oomiTBtrcTiHa a btati silo
iMtiiidtp

iST. 1 J'
""';»"> Bout barrel Mava, tukad both

W«<» uatU the mn hoopa ere put on. When thepomt. ere reached where the doo^ are to U I<nt<d
- ' %"• "»•-"•• le earner to get. and thev etave ehould be tawed nearly throuah in the reht

...JuZl'Ufit, •^.-'"jJy eonrtruc.'S'uSrnTSJ !H^'"'h;°«»d bottom o(ill do<!f.eittS;i5,h
;;riJ^^»'ij?'5Li?u«<'¥™''«™' u u.ed and thS^ K?.C3 • l'™!"' •bout 4S deneea. When tfirSiS £m weU eonatrueted ther laat tor • number olv^ S?"^ the aaw nay be innrted •« then nointlTndOlenlar atore iUoa have proved aatufaotoiy in alTpSi S;,?'*5,?*T "»«' *5 ""« • door ol Se dSrbid^^ ??3|«I'S:'^"^*i"~'°"'°"'"'"'«»"«bouldbe

M^S^J:^" "^ "MMy be need for hoopa.

?ri«S, 1, VW '^'""^ °» aooount of oBerini In.
SSSSi^fi.''''"'!!^ •» •dju'lin.. Hoop, rf'five-

SSij li?!*.'""?^ "V '" '"ommended"and they•hould be in two leulha to faciUute tiihteiiini: tKbeet ,way to aeoure Ae hoop ia by meana ofnatenterie-t™. IW. which C^Z^n/b^^^"^^
h!Sr^-..u"S*f'* " '"'P'«'»ent dealna. The

S!JB!jSJ'''™
'b« "'? '" b?"W filled, and .hould be

ShSui'K'^Ji.^y"''
" ""' "" "° * '*'™'

O^.^^J^'^"'fJ^V "" "" air-light.

Sl?i^!l.°K°T^T'.."" """S"'
""d where the

{r»uJI!il°?i?" '"""daUon wall the snile .hould

faSSr..te!iif* "* •if'"** *» «'» '""<' <«l«e of the

i?i?;2flrS'*""""* *"!"'"*"''»""»"l'<»dder;
SISk —S"'"* P«»" •» •!» ap^* would be made•Uoh would eauH tha aneilafa toVpoa.

Anw for Itomuutioa Aborc Qnoiid

g^?^^SLr^»r'Sdr^f,rhn'j.^^

S:.f.,ii3^.ftSSk "A'-'J"*litlY S'^r-kTlT^ !J ea"* obtain«i, and,

33^ fe^.-'in^l^AS ^rbe'-li•venaiva. In • rilo ffiirty-two feet high, eighth•nd fonrteen-loot length, will nermit tSr&tSSStSJoinU alternately. It .hould he painted.^^^

Tht

r. J. ""SH?^ fj*" • """I lonndation la __,.
™te^FVS.'i."' «»«'»'"« in deptlC d^Swon the nature of the wil, and ahould B. a fo<«ibov5
fi^JS'ifJS'.W."' !" f""""!-. The footiS^rfSdd
-.?il^°llW ", l"! "f* "id" •' ""e bottiirlnd

SSfSSi^.?"* "" •? '..•'"^ '""" avelStMow
^t^S'J^ "? !F°"^ but Una meana a moeh men
SK°Sr.'»»»datroii. neater dlBoully iTZiSSIgjimm and greater labor in getting the'en«hi>ftS!
£!nSlu_*5S' ^''S'lv'" '•''•» "»« thetoTof thitoondatioo on ^>Leh the lUvea are to be plioed 1. a
Oteai « lat iroi thoiild be put in the oement at equalafcUneea. and afaoold tgmd ebove the wall tfiSi
2j°"'fffeT° ?",!. ""bo™. In the« pnJeoUni
Jjd. amaUhotajjAould be drilled, and the irS^bSSS

tSa'tey&af^SiisS.S!™'"*"'""^'"'^
m%S?"ft^'!*"'W b» wUoli tha Bodg
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A cbMp and auiUble roof in»y be eotutructed by
i&luos DOArdB tho desired length and outtini them

I
diSBonally, putting the baMt of the board on the plato

I and the point at the centre, having & turmil poet
« out eight or ten inehea in dianwtrrfor the poi.its of
three boarda to be nailed to or to form the hub as it
were. An opening ahnuld be built in the roof stmilar
t" a pediment window for the filling of the silo In
parti of the province where strong wwda are prevalent
It may be naoeaaary to have raftera to give Btrensth

J to the roof. Theae need not be oloae together. Pnr a
I silo fifteen feet in diameter ciiiht rafters will be sufficient
The pitob ahould be the aame as that of the barn.

A satisfactory floor for the silo in tbia provinoe is
clay well tamped. Concrete may be used bu it inoreases
the cost. It ia necessary to provide drainage f<ir the
mto. This is aometimes provided for by making a

I

"ftueerabaped floor, from the centre of which a tile
ilrain is laid. Surplus moirture may ahio escape at
the foundation where the stavtw rest on the ounrrete
foundatiun. If there ts a lot i>f mnisturn boinit carried
Away, the ensilage has probably bf>ea put in too green;

' if there is no moisturei it is too dry.

Th« Door out out and fut4XMd tontlw ao that
It ean b« put In agiUu.

rwr arcTH^ ^^r hiriTw

run of tha Boof

AMoum or ULAOi TO mo
The ilse of the cow has a lot to do with the amountm ailace she will eat. A cow may be fi^ as much ss

ahe will clean up without waste wnrn connumcd along
with her bay and grain. The amount of silage fed
should be raised or lowered until the proper quantity is
ascertained. OeneraUyspeaking.asmallcowwilleatZB
ot 30 pounds of silage per day, a, large cow 40 or man.

riffurlnc tha Qiuntitr of SiUg* N««|*d
In figuring the sise of silo to build ascertain first the

approxbnate requirements. Say there ate 20 h«d of
cattle of all agee in the herd—<t oows. 6 yearlings,
6 two-year-olds and two other mature cattle, figure
an average daily consumption of about 26 pouods or
800 pouDda of silage per day. The feeding season
should then be figured out, say it rum ftxtm November
1 to May 15, n toUl ot 196 days. The daily con-
sumption is fiOO pounds, therefore, a silo ia needed
that will pro\'ide 49 tons. But this estimate covers
tninimum rpquirements only and for the cattle alone.
SilagH may be fed to obeep, pin and in small quantity
to horses. Bt^aidea it is wise tofigure on a longer feeding
season and have some silage in reserve for aummer
in caae the pasturea dry up. It would bo advisable to
build a silo of a capacity one half larger than aatimated
for the oattk only or of a capacity of at least 73 tons
Reference to the table below shows that this capacity
may be got nearest by building a silo 24 feet bigVaod
15 feet in diameter.

Tabl* ot OapMlty of 8Un SUoa for Com lllar* la Tta

Depth in Fwt
Inside Diftmetir in Feet

IS 16 17 18 19 20 21 32 23 24

20
a
a6
28
30

TooaM
67
7«
Si
94
105

Ton.
66
76
87
»7
108
119

Ton.
75
86
97
09
22
M

Ton.
84
96
109
123
136
151

Tone
94
107
132
137
153
16S

Turn
104
119
135
151
168
186

Tone
115
131
149
167
186
305

Tone
136
144
163
183
304
325

Tone
138
153
179
300
323
246

Too.
150
173
194
218

IS
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roB Touiro not
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SSTinirlMdA in Sr„,. ''" "PI"'" '" 'ho bo.r'«
' "° * ""M out, are hinjed .t the trout end

^''in'iSr::±.'J'°r.t "JIT."!;"' "«!•w "

'

in-d« iA .h '"^ """r^ * ""^P W Utilemode in the corner of an outaida rani "in.- .»„:^

STlrith , Iv. -S " J""! or pen p.rtitioned or (cnced
SSf Tli . "" opening Ihut the pin en Krt thrmSh

the creep .nd lh« pii. ted by thenurlve. while Mill

avAMD BAH, ni ruBowno mi
The use ot a fender or (tuard rail mule nt •> u^ a

...oh pieoe. jet 2 i«ch« Irom t£i rf th. pJn'Lj
10 inohe. ri)ov. o» floor will prewnt tbe .K ,"„,

s! t'h." SSL'T^ The™ L^irS °[ '<""r' ">' ""«"

faould come jiMt aboYB t hi «-,. k?*" The rod

rurriL%7arrE'-'^S"^-"'»'SSrL°

BOm-lUDI BI7TCHIBIKO OB

beet .nim.1 . double block kn.t t»„M ' "" *
upended from ,he een ™ of'°th,'^°''J?„i"

nece^iry
rope - ne«ied to.^ a ,ull''iown &,LJ^' '{'^

,ff«^.'ti;^w'T.i!?rttrpij^~Tern"?i
creep under the juard rail when .hTlS, doiii

CBun roB Fiionio lambi
.i?il';hr:l'i'.?s?:'5!f .';

'-f
j-™'- •« «"». ian,i,

II «iown in the cut". It S ni«i.''by"ut"Hni"i "it-CX

SSTffiZrl'"' T!',,"' £"• •»- " 'b^?"!." la.nta".';PM. Omith Md tlu abccp mniiot. tprifht JS. «
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*ida beAin ia a eoBvnuemm in butohniits hogi wli«re
more thko one ! to be huiw up »t a time. Wkeo
hiitchminc boa the Bcaldiny tairel and Kraplng Ubie
may be plaoed under the side beami aod th» earoaM
Luiited directly (rum the table.

The drum ahoiUd bo abtiut five laches la diameter
nod about five fret luuit. A worn-out threshing
machine will furnish thn abaft and the iron boxinsa.
/'he ifita of ihe tripod may be eprriui to fit the shaft.
:'he drum should be the whole length of the distanoe
brtwrrn the tripod legs in order to stiffen the shaft.
The windlus shiiuld bo plaoed rather low down so the
(rankers can throw their weisht on tlu' tmndlea. An
outfit of tliia kind is easily made and in a great oon-
vi-nieDce on a farm where m few cattle or hoca are
butohered every year.

BOO rar ooMvmxBici
The Uluatration shows a door lifter that can be used

in a pig pen for opening the rmall door that Inta the
piga into the yard. ThfM doors are made to slide
up and down. A light rope is cnnnrrted to them as
abowa, carried up and over a pulley and aoroaa the pen

-g-———

7

^ -^ - " /

—

-

-

z:i
.
— ^ TbiDoor

"-) Slide. Up ia

- =^u-J / CroovM on

—7 lh« Sid..

^^
to the alley or front of the pen high enough up to be
out of the way. A rope the siie of a clothe? I'nn ia
about right. The pulleys arc (.mall iron pulleys of the
rinht sise for the rope, Thi' whole eguipmeat can be
bouKht for very little at almost any hardware ston;.
A door Of tfaia kind will lost much longer than a hinged
door.

A H4NDT BTK&W CARUO
In making the straw carrier f<hown in the illustratioa

a lath ia faatcned at rach end of a piece of burlap nino
•T ten feet long, to one cod of whicn n rope ia attached

and to the other end a ring. Place the straw upon the
hiirlap, slip the rope through the ring, and then draw
tightly. Thia protects the straw from the wind.

AMDT UOP BimacL
The cut shows a handy way to mount a barrel on

whi><-la. Th* fmnin niny h« niiid« of irnti h^nt. In thn
propor sitape toprrmit the barrel to be tipped for
I'mptying, A pair of handles are provided as ahowri.
When notin uao the barrel rests on the ground, and
may be raised by bearing down on thi' handlea. The
batrel uaiy be oiado to rest ia nutchod bcarinss upoQ

the frame, so that by raisiDK the handlea the wheels
may be drawn ai.ay frcan tfio barrel ami the latter
left in any convenient place until it needa removaL
Thia ia a handy way to EatuUe alope from tba houM In
warm weather.

LIVILUNa WITH A SQUABI
The square can hn lunl as a level in the i.boonoo

of thn regular level by faMteniiw a clamp to tl.o vortioal
arm a:* shown utid attaching u plumb bob to the o'

When the diHtancea between the fltring and the vertical
arm at A and B ure equal, the surface upon which the
lower arm rests i» level.

ORAnxmO TBM 70SD
Almost every local paper tella of some one getting

a wri-t or some bones m the hand broken by cranking
a car. If you will take hold of the crank in the right
way the chances of an accident are greatly leaaened.
The uluati-atioa shows the right and the wronc way oC

Altfat War ^^onff W»7
gripping the handle. A very little practice will enable
you to crank aa well thia way as by taking bold so »
kick back' la aure to break a bone. Keep the thumb

back of the crank handle, then if the engine "kicks" the
handle is jerked out of the hand and no dfttnage done.

BBACma »> POSTS
The accompanying diagrams indicate the beat

methods of setting wooden, comer, end. brue and
pte posts and thia method should be followed to the
letter to give strength, durability and uscfulneaa.
It v.m be noticed m tha illustration that each braoa
DOS-: la erc'.-ijiM -.rith t-xn ar-.-h,-.™ vrVi-^r are hinur u£
food solid wood, 2 inchea thick, 6 inchea wide and 2
^t long. These are spiked to the post—one near
the top of the ground on the aide of the po«t in the
direcuon of which the wire is to be «trotched and the
other at the bottom on the opposite side. Stones
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bout 18 tnchps m diamotpr. THa wm afflmd intopoMtwm by moans of two pipe atrAos aroimd tfas c^xla
at each end. the Btrapa bcinn bolted through the nteThe (lato so fitted is *iwily opened and aaccins la
practically doM away with,

—-»•-• ••

nun>T OABDnr oatb
This Bate {a alwmyi open to a human and alwaya shut

to an aoimal. Everyone knowa how eaaily the oowa
or aowi want to break into the garden, the garden gate

luiTtng been BmrtimAr t«ft unfaatened, ao that a gata
that win alwaya he etoaed ia a very bandy one to have.
iiK vat s&om caw such a gme nuy U* iiiau«.

AHOT OATI LATtm
Thto eut ahowa a gate latch that oaa ba workt t

Rvin boraebaek. The Intch ia lifted automaticatl v
•a the gate awinga ahut, by i>1i<ling up the IjKlina of tli<'

Utionary catch until it dropa into the aotofa thui
holda the gate. '»'»- i-'-i- i- ->- •

at the.bonom or better, eoncpet*. then earth well

^P*^ t"*'
concn-le at the top will give aatiafactorv

wiita. Uraoe poaU are plaoxd about H feet apart.
T.'uoden br.cee are made of dear, atraight A incheaby 4 ittcfara about 12 fot-1 long. The upper end of the

^r^il ^."'./^ *t *'*,'*' ^' «"'""* '^ fi"' *>"»«>

^*,?*}^i°^^!"* '^'"" "'« *"P- The poat is nuta little to tdnjit I'- 1 ut not raortlsed enough to weaken
the post. The Lrr«c« u fitted to the othe- brace poetma Mniilar mann-.T at about 10 inchea from the bottomMW both end« should be securely apiked.

UK AaT-oramRo oati
By fitting a wheel from an old wheelbarrow to the

corner of the gate, aa ahown in the drawing, 'ho weight" 5T'*' "Grooved from the hinges. Any wheel
could bo uaed, but the one prened into aervioe waa

in plaoe bv ita own weight until it ia lifted by human
effort. Thia la not a good fa»tener for a atoek sat.
because youM eattle and young bonwa learn to lilt
the latch with theu- noeca. It is eaaily opened by ;.man on buntebaok.

ULnrcmo am Bionn
A good way of completely ailencing the eihaust of

the "Mil Blationary engine ia to dig a hole in tli.'

fround about throe feet aquare and three feet deep
t Id better, but not essential, to line the sidea witli

ouocrule and the bottom with gravel. &lake a plank

eXHAUaroUTLET

J»ver for the top, with a B-inch hole for ventllatloii In

eonatrueted aa to shed rain without interfering with thr
free escape of the exhaust gasses. If the exhaust of

iJlL^SoU^'ir* "'''' '^ *"^- ''"' «'"'"''^" ^

naoura ocwt or fbamb aoum
In the foUowing outline fop estimating the idea i«

i^T?t!i"''"'^*L^«* '"' calculaUng^i^^riJ-
^tlftel*" ^«l i? P"»mK up a frame biuK
fn *uuSi^ **l??u^* *™?'*' "« ordinary typibuilt

^li!in'*^ft*^°? the basia of local oosta.
"*"'™'

budding from IA to 20 oenti per lineal footTfiSiing aipn^t day wwee for earpeuten.
"•«««««"

«^°!fk* *" wunimiy plaoed at Iftjoeb oentcn. Tofind the number neededoDil givenfloor Uketh™^quart« of the length oftba badi«7^iJS.iw
n™ -),?«'*t" ^L*^ **" *^ °' thenailTindSXSSone where the end nils an used in place of ioiat

^^
.
Two men wi ! frMifi and r^s.-BTfl-m is^i t^ ^:

jowa. in ««, from 8 g 6 to 2 lu, in ThiS^^ "'
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Hluddinc in balloon (rBinet ie luunlly pUeed 10
. ehn (ran oenter to eenter. In mn ordinary buildiw
;wo men will Uy out and raiae HO lineal feet of 2 x 4
luddinit or 750Uneal foet of 2 z 6 tuddinc in 8 houn.
A ibort rule for eatimatinc the number of nioMa of

iutp«]« atuddinf, including plates, and .doubling all
'itneni and for windimB and doom, is to allow ona
iiera of Mudding for evory fuot of outnldn moaauremcnt.
r^iri^fourtha of the number of linral frrt of all parti-
i'lnt will give tbe number of piecra of ntudding reiiuired
i.r nartition*. Their length, of eouno, will depend
ti tbe baight of the roonm. The coat of labor ia tha
MDie aa for outside atudiling. Three-fourtha of tba
Ridth o( the building, U-ms one, gives the number of
Ceoea of atuddlng required for gablea. The average
ogtb of aa«h piece la the distance from tbe plate to

the ridge of the roof.

The length of a common straight rafter can bo
ound aa follows: If the nmf ih oni-<|uartor pitch, to
the square of one-quarter the width of the building add
he square of on^-hulf of the width of the building,
rhf square root of this sum wilt bo the length of rafta
i-c|uirtvi. If the roof in one-third pitoh, take one-third

Width of the building. If ono-half pitch, square
half the width, etc., and then proceed with the

i.iUnce of the rule.

Example: Find length of raftera in a building 24
ift wide, gable roof, ont^uartor pitch,
tine-fourth of 24-fl; half of 24-12. The auuare

fills 36, of 12.144:36-1- 144*18 . The square root
I.I I.HO is 13,410 feet, which ia the length of rafter
rt-iiuired.

Two men in one day will frame and plaoe in the
xiilding 600 lineal ffet of 2 x 4 or 2 z 6 raftera. plain
faille roof. The numbrr of foet of drop aiding ia found
y multiplying tho outside measurement of the building

liy the height of tlio poMts, to whjeh irfld for gables,
it roof la a gable roof, the proiluct of the width of the
htiilding by the height from the plain to the ridge of
the roof. This five* the numlicr of surface fcitt, to
which add ono-nfth for lapping, and you have the
number of feet board ntoasuro.

Two men will put on 700 ft. inoneday of drop aiding
liin the_ window-eaainfc end oornrr-buards are placed
1,-er the siding. When joints are made against oaninge

and corner-boards, 400 to TifX) feet is a day's work
of eight faouia. Two men will put in 2.000 feet of rough
burn hoards, or 1..100 feet of surfaced barn boards in
right houra and will put on 2.000 feet of dressed hattena
ur 3.0U0 feet of rough buttons.

To find the an-a of the roof multiply the length of
le raftera by the length of the buildina, including
It! cormoe. This givcH one side. Double it givca
le iiital square feet of the roof.
ICftch 100 Biiunrc feet of roof will require the following

niiriibcr of shingles laid, the given number of inches
the weather; 4,'J inches, 800 per snuare; 6 inches,

I
; fi>i inobee, 055; inches, 600 per S()uare.

One man will carry up hdiI lay on the roof 1,600
to 2,000 ahinglea per day of « houra.
The number offeet, board moa-iure, in a ^i^fn floor

is found by multiplyinj^ its length by ita width and
adding one-fifth for lapping. For flooring not matched
iiiiLit the lapping.
Two men wilnay 1 ,300 foet of plank flooring per day,

or will lay 2,000 feet of common rough inch flooring.
I wo men wilt lay and drcaa GOO feet of matched flooring
liT day.
Two men will lay and dress about .'iOO feet of ceiling

IT day and place about 2Ui) feet of wainscoting per day.
It is impoanble to give estinmtes for stairs sinre they

vary so much in style and fini«h Labor for ordinary
Miugh etaire will cont about HO cents per riur; for more
rlaborateatain tbe labor oust may run to $5 or more per
riser.

One man will cut the openings and set five window
iraniea of average aiae per day. One man will case
IJ or more windowa per day.
_
Trimmiiun, balustratles, etc., r^an hardly be estimated

111 a geoemfway. Tbaae must be figured fur individual
J.'tw,

I'lastering is estimated by tbe square foot. The total
a is the area of all walls and ceilings.
-:;r h-jadrrd yszds nf pia-^i.-rr™ siii rrqaira i,4:w

Uthfl, 4M buahela of lime, 18 bushels of aand, 9 pounds
uf hair and S pouoda of ttaila for two-coat work. Two

men and one helper will put on 400 yanla in 8 houra of
two-eoat work, and will put oo a hard fioiah for 800
yards.

Painting ie done by the day or the yard. One eoat,
or primitw. will Uke for 100 yarda of painting, 20
pounds oilead and 4 gallons of oil. Two-eoatwork,
40 pounde of lead and 4 gallona of oil; three-ooat work
tbe aame proportion. One hundred yarda of three-
coat work would require 00 pounda of lead and 12
gallons of oil. A day s work for one man is 100 yarda
of firat coat, and 80 yarda of aeeond or third.

One thnii,H^ind feet of ineb lumber require 10 pounds
of 10-penny nails; 1 square of sklLig or oeiling, 2H
pounds of S-pennr nails; and tbe aame for a square of
roof boards or aheathing. Una thousand #hlnglet tabs
pounds of shingle naila.

The price nf doora and trimmings may be had from
dealera. One man will set about 5 door frmntn per day
(tutting on ordinary casing, tie will alao hang and
inish S doora per day. This is for ordinary swinging
doors. HIidinc doors cost more for labor M fc^iyug^
while folding doors cost still more. ;'

Window sash and glass may be figured at dealer^s
Encea. The ghua comi>» in the sash. If newmaterial

I being used throughout there will be no obarge tor
glasing.

There remaina a few odds and ends to be figured 1b
before the cost of the home is complete, such aa pantries*
porchest chimneys, plumbing and ironwork.
The oOHt of these will vary with different buildlno,

and no general rule for estimating eoats is poasible. In
figuring up brick work, one bricklayer it is estimated
will lay 1,500 bricks per day in strai^t work and about
half this number in chimneys. The following is given
as an illustrutinn of the oust of furniHiiing ami laying
^.WO, or one day's work: 1,.">00 brick, tnrev-quarter
barrel of lime, buaheU of sand, one day's work fur
bricklayer, one day's work for helper.
To find the ruiiiber of single rolls of wall paper

required for a Tt»tm multiply the distance anmnd the
room by the hciKht, taking out 20 siiuare feet for each
opening, and divide by 30. The answer is the number
of mils. To find the number of rolls rn uircd fur the
ci'iling, multiply the li'nuth by the wtd^ti and di<.*ide

b^ .10. To find the numtxT of yan)^ of border take the
distance round the rouin and divide by three.

BUTcnmnra plattokm
The illustration shows a butchering platform that is

simple and eiMy to make, and will last a lifo time. It is

one in use by nn American farmer for killing hogs or
beef, and he claims costs \rm than S5.00 to build. The
foumlation is made of 4iO inch timber 10 feet long,
the uprights of 4x4 inch 11 feet long, the crinw pieee
at the top of 4x4 inch 8 fret lunR, the bra<s>n and table
leas of 2x t inch timber, and the tabic is of 2-ineh lumbar.
The windlaxa can tie made of a round polo about two
inches in diameter and fastened by an iron cuff to the
table legs SO that your rope will have room to turn as
shown.

IN Mips

OHMniotlM i< BnttkHliic nutofm
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rvin k 1 , 7^ ""' " Moeaaary;

bo&'L'„*".i:J: "'it to " Vt,-^ ""• n-n

!ss.raii,i^'£SHS"^ ~, P^"'a»
rkaWba&^AiSI^™ M'^^^""-

"•kbit to tha bMt™ o( ShfrJiS.^ Pr^lpilaiStK
bo • trap door li^'SiVKri'"'- .^'^ra akouU
out tka i!>kbila. " "" "» o» tka larfo boi lor lakiiii

A- ,"°"-«*"»<H»TIitI,
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1 BJ»'"" «• <l««mlii. whMhrr

frooktadtoftllthog.

uAl (to (or IwlivHii lot doieSta iW.

Loetmaa AKVT

»«^!!*-K,!Jy*"» '>«,'o""»«i br boUinTu
JJ^^u ft?lSif".'P'"* »• fejo """i "Sliwr lTS?^!f 'V. "*"* • nommrr. Tho othor ddZ
fcii .;

"^taU- -mo «, Md tl«SlSr<!sI

[". 'i^ 'T' '°?"°«'. Plontr of oU™ii3l»,ti,™

QuitMiMT roB luoaamani

Arm tlu-w to4ili aro fo low*: A itiMt *!»• R

U tturtor JuiUo for opuum tho hoi •nd cutttajip

oooditioD F ()t moro noddy tluii dry lubrn iidSiSnjoro fivoobl. oo~lilloSi (o? Thi dSvdiSrnrSdta.« in atoniio. A duk, cool «U.r n«kSTh.T»SpUootokioppoulon. Tio no* (.JoraMirumnSS

Tko— oooditiona, whore n Iwn quontity of notrill^
01. oloi^d oon ho eanlroll.^1 5fT.nJlulS /SSS
Jtnlitotw looilini oouUa mn tu ordinory m™2for k«|,iBjl orllufondilioD. ri,hl. Hi,"SmJ^m™
l"™tkC»iTi'3 nTi.'Sfrl.tJi)^ "»Tr:^

1TTDIO m TBI rtno
WKrro om hM no orlUr undrr tlie home, nnd doaonot oh»«o to ,o to Ihe e.p..,v«> of pultlj up «?SopIIu of th« Ijiud .hown on thi. pice, tho SoUtoSmmr b. .loml in piu nn.l krpt SuU. iuJinS

enowa I<v tho pit. If th«-re la no dunvcr of soil woter•~un.iJ.tiM in Ih. pit d I th. ,.rth out» ."to niokj

TKl^^'rh^r".,* '"1"'''" "'' " l»o« «• n™l4!The pit m.y be liii.J with .Ir.w or n.,t. I'l.t i„ thi

• roof, .nJoovCT with .bout i„<,l,™ or . f?«7t"t,',;,L«v. the pit in thi. comiition f.,r tin d.y. or S,™
if th. weothrr i. I.vor.bk, openiiu thi Mr.w iS
fow .hovoUul. of ««tli mUiiMp tho rtr.wCom bloii4

utOlWlDt.
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tiSrsrssMTii^'Ssstii^'ssf.''*^'^*"''^'^ i*--^ -lu,

"^'^iSSSSffS^ '*" """^ '"-*»* "

Tig. t~4H€m n&w of »n Ontdoar Mt^a^a a>iu» ^ »-^^-J ^- m '
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•Mjr. Whn iMdy la «0V«» for wiiri«f pirt M Man
•ifKw, Md^bffor* MVwlM with mtth % vMrtlUlor
»Kmild ba buUt IB. A natiUtor ommI* vt bawd%
«i(h Am a InshM aqiun, nMjr ha bImmI •v«rr 19
.«iaj«*. TlwM may iMMhMd wltVMrtwlaMU
•ad Ml «pn U ihm u bo rf«tian> o| (ivMi^ Now
lilt iMbM of Hrth ovvr lb* ttraw, ibva aaotlMr
I « iMbM o( Btraw Rod about in taibM at nuth. la a>
t.rdinafy wlBtvr thit la vooucli aovrfrlag. In as
riiromo winter, panlcularijr If tha aoU waathw la
pr»l<riM(ad. thft pft would ba bMt« U WTwad with
rtrawy aiaaun.

BOXLDOIO A Lim UVO VOTATO OtUAS
Tha two nita, FicurM 1 and 3, ibow a mrthod ol

hiiii<liiia » piiuin oellar on level lanl. A orllar of thte
iv[ic kraa eiKniKh to bold I,<IIM buabrU oJT nutat'N>a
-Luuld bo U f(i-t long, U fi'>-t widn at th« bottom and
12 fM-t wiit« at tba top. Tlie pit ahould ba fMl
il>-n> with tba aidra built up 'A r>-'>k from tlw urfaoe,
ihtu givinc a alorac* apaca S Uvi dw-p. WhrA tba
-flea ara boardnl up a fast a 4iS inch aillli laid on tba
iirfaot about tnobea outiible of tbn top of tha pit.
On 2mA invh piecra of atuddina la plaecd a aiO lonh
|ilftta OB which tba roof ! ei>Datniot<«l. Whera tlia
iruUda width b>-twrpa the aidra ia 13 fi-ct with tba .-Idia
of tba roof lOM fpct abova tha bottom of tha pit, tba
mrttfa raquira to ba 8 f«^ to ritritd over the plaU
M-vaiM Inohw, Tba raftera ahould ba 3iO apaowl 3
ifvt apart. A rrntllator 12iU inrhea ahouldrRtoiid
2 f«t abova tba roof and ono foot bolow it. Two trap
(loon, 2x3 fwt ahould ba iiUn^l r>n mch aid,, of the
roof about lli fret from tin- lower «lae. Th^-ac an
(i<r dumping thr pntatuca into the ot>l(ar, 8idaa >pd
roof ahould be covered with inrh lumb«>r.

The door at the end la 4 fret wide and 7 feet high.
ma<lo of two thickne-wd of mutrlu-d Imiilier with tar
rper between. Imtiile the d«H>r ih mi entry place 4

t MiUAra. The outer door ut (ho head of tha atalra
•hniild ba of two thirkneaM'!! of lumber with paper
iM-twcen. Tha rear end uml ftitMa are boarded up
with matched lumber and the front gabln, both iniido
and out with paper b< lw..n Tha ealhu la oovervd
with aoil on both aJden. the rear end nod on both aidea
of the paaaageway down to the doorway at the front
end, aa high aa the nlHr*' or Imw of the roof to a depth
of 3 faat and axtendlng out from tba building at mat
afaat.

flf. 4—riM of Itorafls Boom la » eoraar of tha
Btuamoatof thadwolUnchoiut. Thour
BWDt of tiM ihtlna uid Dlr - -

-

to ault (ho oondtUong.
blu BUT Iw aJuofod

tnn BILL **"-*-*B

A cheap siile hill cellar may be built m foUowi:
Dig into the hill to the apprftsimate aian of the cellar.
Set up a frame by DCtlina two rowa of poata of uniform
height in the bottom of the pit near the dirt widla and
a third line of poata about 5 feet higher through the
rentro of tha pit Theae poata serve aa aupporta for
the planka or polea forming the roof of the atrueture.
The door ia pUced on the inaide end aa abowa In Figure
:i, and a ventilator put in the roof. Tba otdlar ia
coverad with earth and aoda.

VtOMkOM mOOH » BABmniT
lo providing cellar itorage it is dnairable to partltloo

off one corner of the room and use it excluuvely for
putatoea and vegetables. The cellar ahould be cool
and wall ventilated and at least ona window located
in tba atoraga room. The sisa of the room must ba
(letermioad by tba apimt availaUa and tha quantity
nf roota or poUtoaa to be atored. Tha best way to
huild sueh a room ia to lay 2x4 Bat on tha floor for ailla
for tha partition seeuring them with pep driven into
the Horn or by nailing them to tha top ol ahort p<Mta
Net in the ground. Studding of 2x4 epaoed Id inches
itpart bould be nailad to this sill and to tba oeiling.
Leava tMoe for a door at tha most oenvenient point,
making It largr enough to admit barrels and goodtlsad
boxea. A good rise u2ii feet wide and O^-itaet long.
Cover tha studding with tongue and croovs material.
\ entilation may ba secured oy openinc tba window*
or by means of an air duot through the inll or window.
The illustration. Figure 4, shows a sujM|aat«d arrange*

ment for a storage room. On one aide are bins for
-.jiintntM or rnntw, on th«« opp--w4tp dkie sh^rra for
crataa and boxea and wall abelvea for oanncd goods.
The stonfe room shown ia small and loteoded only to

meet the needs of an ordinary household. It will hold
all the potatoes required for family use ami the othOT
garden vegvUblea usually carried into winter.

A BAMtlT OBAVABT
Here Is a deMription of a movable granary of a

capacity of i.'MHi bushelii. This lit a aubatantial type
of movable granrav: On nine 4 by 6 irirh aills 14 loet
long, plaoeiflwo feet apart, nuil a rouuh board floor
12 by 10 fi-et. AUke the atiidding 8 T-et long from
3 X 4's. Hide with drop siding. Put on a one-third
flitch ahingle rnuf. Lay a matched fir Door, mkke a
rap door in roof. Two men can put up auoh a granary

in two days. It will hold 1,300 bUMhela of grain. 8ueb
a granary can be pulled with four honwa. The moving
ean ba made easier by putting wheels under the ailla.

Four old threahing machine cylinder pulleys put on
shafts, long enough to reach acroan two lilU and one
placed at each comer will reduce the pul], m> that the
granary can ba moved with two bor-eo. A granary
of this kind will stand a lot of wear and last for yeara.

tm or QBAWWL BOX
A bm to hold two yards of gravel requires to be 13

feet long, 3 feet wide and 1H feet deep. These dimen-
aions multiplied together give M culiir feet, and any
other dimenaiona which eome to M when multi[diea
together would also hold two ct^io yards.

OLBABnrOBABBBU
It is sometimes neceemry to cleanse barrels and

other wooden veaaels ao thnt thoy oan be used to bold
cider, wine or food. A solution of aal soda should be
used. The barrel should be filled half full of water, and
a solution of about two poiiods of the soda In a gallon
of water poured In and the liquids thoroughly mixed
by ahaking the barrel whinh sbciuld ^ben be filled to tba
bung with mter and allowed to remain twelve Lours or
longer, then the barrel should be emptied, filled with
pure water, left a few hours, and then thoroughly
rinsed, when it wUI be reedy for use.

nuiBBTDroBon
An authority on ropee aUtea that to make a rope that

will stand the weather, steep it in a solution ol sulphate
of copper, one ounce to each quart of water used.
paking it three or four dan. then drying and tarrlngiL
For tarring it ia advisable to draw the rope through
boded pine tar which should be hot, but not boiling, at
the time the rope isdrawn through it. The rope shtnild
be drawn through a ring of proper siie, which will
rrmovn ibo surpius tar and allow it to drain back into
the kettle. The rope is then Strang up oo n sort o(
Megingtodty andhardsB.
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mlUen knol
.
the hunjiew knut ther» iThr tb» piuposo•nd the quickwit m^e. ll„t people tie upVESk

SSlJJ t !• •
'*" 'W""' win de.(Tibe how theminer, knot i» made b,.|ier thu .ny word.. Forconienience m the iMiutralioo the knot i. beio. tied

fen hi'lT'' ""T "l»i"-'^i"n <•( the hMd.T, thSleH h.nd diagt.ni, hiiunj i. Hold tl» .t.indin, pirt
?J. .""""i" "" l<'""'"d while the rii,ht h.ndl«Se.
IhS ,™ vt °,',™"d th« n«t .o Ih.t t1,e loop c?SUm rop« Y held m the left h.iid. Tho Ire« «id in tS

'?* "qi^rt.Itaot sod indicate clearly how the lai
•hould not be tied. Notice carefuUy theM three ki
in hmire 5 and learn to make the aanan knot the•hown in the center of the figure. The aquara kij.lcan 1» eaeUy and quickly tied, it ja easily and quicjuntied and reUabfe ejcept when made of rone, ,
different .ira. It is » piod knot to un in faateniithe end. of binder twine when tho twine breaku or o.
bail iiaa to be connected with another in the twino. ^

TBlmiPlICI
•I?!!!)' fP'^J" "bandy one to uw in farteninz halt,
•banla into the riu« oo the halter. It is the impla

njht hand la brou«ht oyer the loop at X and under
ik J .

j"' P«" ft Y a. indicated by the arrow in

In .Jr ''"«"':» •I" novement b,^in« .liown complete

.i.kf .r°u"' ^'f'"^- WJ,e„ the .tr^id. are drawn
tliht you have a knot a» .hown in toe third dUitramand one that wiU hold. Try th'. knot once or twiceand «ct u«.d to raakini, it. You will u.w nothing elae

i?^ 1^ a'"",-^S' i'"! ""'?''t on to making this

tin. • i"
'"»'»» ."ll. tboush it i» Kt-nerally called the

imllere knot. It m one of the handie.t ai^ best.

tbbh common xhots
Everybody know, how to make a granny knot aprjMieally worthier knot that will Xp, cf.rSihtand do anything except what we want it to do It

i'-J'^i!! ...''
onginal. and .hould bo forgotten by

JXt^fni^T M ."i?"
°' '"1»« '' and the Kiuan knM

Bub.titutc.1. Nothmg need T)o eaid about making
knwTi "'"^' diagram in figure 6 >howi dearly cnougE
• Ik fl"""' " "•"'' r^''" '"""> diagram, figure
». .howa the «iuaro or rcct knot and tho lower diagram
IS 'I'J "< t'."'!?'?''!'" "rnilar to the granny, calledthe thief knot which i. a worthier, knit alao/ It aidtne granny are .hown here to diatiaguiah theia from

•pUoe tbei» ia fir thia puiDoie. It ia uaeful alao wher-ever an eye i. needed in tfTind of a rop^ To mZthe .phco proceed a. follows; The straids ar, unli"for a distance equal to three time, the circuraf?reim
of the rope and laid down on tho tope after haviriiahaped or fitted the eye to the r«,uired ii.e Tl

atrand. pn,«id through as .hown in tho diagramThm weaving .hould be eontinu.-d over and under ai

timea the circumference of the rope) are ujed uij

iZa^A ?';"" "" ""'»'<1 •"""'" ''""M hove .portion of the fibers cut out after the first or secondweave ha. been made. The whole may then »
wood .hould be used to pry open tho atrands. Tl-diagram. .how clearly tho making of the .plica. Foil..them carefuUy and when the job ia done you iillhiv,an eye amilar to that shown in the lower illmtntU.i!

1 he first effort, of course, may not result in aa nc
effort at anything produce a. neat a job u re.il

rif. f—Tlu Onrbwd BtnrUai,
Thli Knot will not lUp.

Blafuu fraa Mt to itdit gbew tb( WIT It ig tM.
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Un 8TOOK OH BHAftU

The plan usually prmotiaed by itockmen in this
luniry ia for the owner of the cattle to furnish the
untlation atock including the herd bull, j^lace them
ith another party who ia required to furnuh the feed
ul shelter and neeeflaaiy labor in connection with the
ire and management of the breedinK herd. Ia
turn for his work ha will receive one-half of the
crease and be required at the end of the time agreed
ion, namely, three or five years, to return to the
iginal owner mature animal equivalent in number

' value to the original herd. With regard to the
oi'k which is lost the farmer in whose care the herd
placed should withstand all of it, although arrange-
icnts sometimes are made whereby half of the low it

irnc by each party.

THE OmOP A>D STOCK SHARE LEAIE
With the development of farming, the neeewity and

tliif^ of m«B live stock ia becoming more and more
ipredated.

' 1) In the common form of crop ftnd stock share
u« the tenant suppUea the machinery, the work
priies, and the labw. The aalea from crcv> ue

_ - -UlpiMr Diagram ihowi tL Orannr Knot;
the eanUr. the Muare ?r Reef Fnot, ftnd the
lower, the Thief Knot. The Orauiir and Thief
Xnota are worthlew.

divided on a half-and-half ba»>i« as already describH;
(2) For beef cowtt, Btcerw, hngn, shop, or young

cattle, crowing in value, the mubt satJHfactory and
equitable arrangement is for the two p:vrtiea to own
them in common and to divide the proceeds from sales

equally;
(3) The owner furnishes the pasture, which is offset

by the tenant's labor, and each furnishes one-half of
the other feeds, whether raised or purchased;

(4) Often the tenant does not have capital to buy
his share of stock and the owner fumislirs all, but
oharges him interest on one-half the viilue and deducts
the |)urcbase price of the stock when sold before
making a division;

(5) Moat landlords have a clause in the lease requi^
ing the tenant to get the consent of the landlord before
selling any live stock owned in common;

(6) Other cash items of farm expense are usually
divided equally between landlord and tenant.

BUUMO OUT WITH IMPIiEllBNTS

A fair wage to bo received for man labor, horse tabor
and implements on a day budis would bo according to
the cost and the cuttom prpvailins in the locality where
the work was being done. The best information
available indicates that the annual co«<t of keeping a
horse ranges from J175 to $225. where feed ia charged
at average farm pricea. On the assumption that the
ooet per year for a horse is 1200, and that 1000 houn
work are done each year, the coat per hour would be
20c. Other figun^a indicate that the average cost per
hour for man labor is froin 30 to 40c pit hour. Machin-
ery costs vary with the character of t he machine used,
and the number of hours that the niaehines are ordin-
arily used during the year. If a mif^hine is used only
a few houra each year ita cost ia higher per day than if

used frequently during the year. Using the best
figures available tor the coat of machinery and horse
labor a* 20c per hour, and man labor at 35o per hour
the foUowing figurea are suggested for an eight-hour
day:

Per Day
Two horses, man and wagoiL |A. 50
Two horses, man and rake 0..50

Two horses, man and mower 6 W
Four horses, man and sulky plow 9 .SO
Four horses, man and harrow 9 .50

Four horeea, man and seeder 9.75
Four hcwses, man and cultivator 9.75
These figures are based on figures for an average

da^'a work of eight hour* under ordinary farm oon-
ditions.
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LOOATDrO THK TABICWHL
-k'^ k"

°°' '*''" f""^" 'o""! mtutartion of «iitnti>t>

lound by Ihu i,.c«m.. A «rpat many poTO.iu. appar-ently j,„crro an, honcrt in th..ir c..nvf;t,„n., ilaSrio
S^i^h I ? u 'i un.lcr«round wattr by uaing the

or not they can. The United State, aeolosicnl Survey

M ^™?. I™"",''°f "n-li-raro-Kl water >tate, that
Jm. n .°", "' *««'"« down and finding outactually exist for locating water.

uuuiu*

SJJf . I?
perfect K m Kngland and tried out in varioSa

FmS rL a' ri'''
«"'"' ."""CM ia reported from

Ih, I. 9 f* 1
'"', i'" "" e"n«nent, JTccortUng to

{;°n.,r'r . "",' .^"O'l'V. cipcrimcnta have not

J^i^i^'"'",'"'- If. i? el»imed by thi, authority thatwrtam peculiar condition, underground arc n.-jSaiary

Hm„ ; ''°''" °' ""' ""'"inieiit and that thew cnn-

Sni™. J "^V" "?ywherc on thai continent. Thenndernround water, they .ay. mu«t bo in molion. anunderarouiid .Ireom if tllo in.trunient i. to work .iti^
factonly. In this nart of the w,«l,I „t,a^^ 1 .._

THE riBM WILL AND WATIS SUPPLY
OUBBXRO OUT QDICKIAHD

of 3".' « f^^ T'"'
""'"

'i'"*'
»'x"" » " '»»« «"

»..„ umber, .harpen each pi,-co at the lower ciiHat ways (not edge ways), make it ,w you would a oiau-r .,without, bottom^ It Put on two iron band, ma,

I

of I'l or 3 inch band iron. Moke the crib aboutmeh™ larger at the bottom than at the top, .0 the ban.l,
will liahten without dropping off. The band, ahou ibe mail, to »t ab.mt one f.xit from each end of cril,M.ke the crib .mall enough to drop down freely inii.l,.the pre«!nt crib. When it i. in the well, go do™ willia .ledge hammer and drive the crib into the »Sdriving each .lave down about lia incho. at a Un.eGo around the crib a .ulSoienl number of tiisc. tili

K"„';T " "'.""S "?"'" '-'' <" 3 'eel into thoianThen take out all the »nd you can till you™n"t°'.jand 1. running in again. Then drive the crib do.,,

K™,ri"''""'-i,T''" "^"" "'»« <•> do ia to alway

lev,S !,»
1,"™"* """"y '°.'" ""> '""'I » " '• below ?J,;level of whereyou are digging. A well can thu. be p„idown «.veml feet through quiek.and. Of cour«, io"

lnu.t have plenty of help and .tick to the job.

.l,"'ii'I'"'T'' ".,'" • "1>"fe well, the following planahould be adopted. Take the 2 x lumber .ih.™nt"
r'^Jr'li'i!'?.':'.™* •.' Vr i"!' i» the bott'T oi

uooergrounjl .tream if the in.trument i. to work uti.. •"","'? ">• Mooted. Take the 2 x lumber .harpene

«cu™fc >i?
"" P«'t of the world underground water Z^tn\^' "^ "'"i'' "» ""I* '» 'l"" bott^ o

«™^ '" "'W" ."f "nd «nd gravel and not in i-.i,?- v'™"",", '"ward, at the bottom, about .ii ortreamaaa in parts of India. eightinehes. Make a suuare rim of 4 a a.in.lj; ,".

JI}^j° "1° no reliable surface indication, of under
K.™ iT"!''''- .i^''™ K»° °'d Wi"« 'l>»t water will

fk S . f™"^ beneath an ant hill and another thatthe best place to dig a well ia on the top of a hill.

d™S ''
r'""'

"i '•" ''.' "" • •''"<»P '"> unfailingngns of underijiound water, in fact so faria known thef
».^„™ 'ignifieancp whatever, thoigh, pcrhapa, a.

S'^.'^ "'"
".I"'

'"!' '» """» "«" M in tie crotehed

?. „„ i","*; "'.'"f- ." "jeoernlly thouaht that water
la more likely to be found in a low .pot to which quitea .urfaco area alopc. than on a aide hill or hill top.

r i.^k'°
exDcnence show, that a dry hole is as Uke&

to be the result if a well ia .111k in a hollow aa on a hill,
the underground atrau of -oU or rock not following
the Burface ooDtour,

The only oonelusion to be drawn i. that nothing haabeen proven ahonl. Injinrinn »n,ln...»..,..J ._ _.
least nothing I

evidence that

„.„i,r- Li**. ';'""'"" **" 'oe uoiiom, aoout .iz or

!il..l"'''™- V'^' " •""" "•" »' * « 4 timber (or

»i,^^'j"' "?"".', "•''if- i' the correct sire tha
.k»^u'°P''', '.""',.''" "'e d'i"" eril> '> <he boiTom o

Then d il.;; hH'*"""
""{""t h-'Hrway down the"ib

,™,nJ „ 1 i"" ""' ,"'°d«» liammer .nine aa th.

^?™ ™ .1-
""'.y bo.'ure and keep the rim alwajs in itsplace or the crib might bulge in and eau«i troibtol

sofmnira haad watik

rem«te!r'i„°,° '?""'"
"J"'"'

'^'' o"™ <» "Omewhatn>medicd for domestic use by varioua treatmenta To
n^ o'l'^:',""'*'™;''' °T •'"^'^ underatand tffhuil"
nardne..; (2)pcrmancntluirdneas.

vuipoiaiy

boI^.IT^?''!'"""'""" " """<«1 raeioly by the bicar-bpnatea of calcium niagnes um and iron Thi. UtC
.y ooneiusion to De drawn i. that nothing haa k^nd of hardness whirhcauw.a wMcrtofoniithi.^.ryen about locatin, underground water, at "eum on top when boiled for .Sort timT^ Sr.hfi
i"'.'.''?'

^«Pert opinion will accept a. sufficient producea a aediment in the bot'om of mti:, ij_ J^Ihat the device, instrument or aurface indica- « veaMl after boilino for . .^""2r.'PI "^ "» "de". of

abloenouirh under all eipeiimatBn»,atn_.. . mi
^..ovoee 11 at too oevice. instrument or aurface indica-
tion is reliabloenough under all circumatance. to suggest

u'i T" '"J"'? * "ueoesslul weU oftencr than one
could be located If a penon just took a chance and dug
vliere be thought water might be struck.

CLumHa DUO wxu
The firat .ten should bo inepection of the curb, which

If weak or defective, may make entrance dangeroua
Thi. examinatioa may be made more thorouahnr, andeven the bottom of the well may be obaema by the
aid of a beam of .unhght reflected into the well by alooking gla... Next lower a lighted candle to deter-mine If carbonic-Bcid gaa haa accumulated in thebottom of the welL Complete or partial failure of the

Jhf'w.n'" 'li'7
"^'"f'tat it ia danaeroua to ente?

the well. B found .afe to enter, a ladder should bolowered and the curb from top down scrubbed with
S."' °n?J""' •*'«, brushes, and rina^d thoroughlyThe woU then ahould be pumped aa low aa

--^"™
and, any mud, mow, or other debria ahould be
up mto pails and removed. After thorough .

the well ahould bo allowed to fiU and thanbinumDeJ
, .;- -r--. "v ue aeierminert h^ . —kout rapidly. Thi. operaUon may bo rSiS to

«™Pe« ehemicj an..!y,rs.B°V|7™JP!d by .rather
iid™.ta» two or three time., ani often thS wholj f"fil'"

"Sddition of . small .SSinfS of efther S Jh™"""• " T 'iflT' t '•ye^yiel.'iog.well. Many welS ii,'"'*"™ »'"• ««ter, ™rob.blySXit th!lined by haniTpumpinirbot in otheroaw. » fVf ""ount to use to reSovo tL .i™.. .nn ia naneasarv. ^^ * liardneM mom Inu o,. ^—i.Vi.
o™ the permanent

i',..u,<v»aiKuiiiieuLin ine bottom, pr c
a veaMl after boding for a abort period.

»ZSJi°°''r.''' ^'^'>«? e«". fortunately, be eaailyremedied. II a gallon of water be boiled untilaboS^kquart of 11 haa boiled away, it will usual!? bo found SLtIt ha^Mt all its tempornry harinessTSl ifV^ji'i;treated had nothing but temporary hirfii^ta ^onginaly. straining now to removo iSl^,. . i

a"-n3r^pW.WeC°m*^^^^^^^

EiCn^rfo;Xl?^1' ^''f-.h'e-"^"^^^
.flcr.boiling .nd s?Sg f i. qi^tt .Jte^^Wthat it contain, permanent ha^JS* '5?i5° ~?j'°^

of the permanent variety,
""™= •"«' "« bardina. u

There i. no mmpio method for iwmn»;..-
hardnca..

.
The only way tVremo^ffflSJPI™^"??'
.ome kmH ?.t.i..J^? It ij to treat the

Tk-Jlii .k k'li"?*'"'*' ""? ""f" tboroughly. t.ii'"''
'" 5.0 "rnpio method for remorimThe well then ahould be pumped aa low aa poaiible.

""'dnca. The only way to removo it i.and, any mud. mo™, or otfep efcbria ahould boVrapea "A"" '»"'' "'""' ''"d of chemiS! au^up mto paila Md removed. After thorough elcanmg "?''' ^' P''0'P'>''lo of sodium, and th,?m™,ir. ::r,Xr'ifoweUahouIdbo Jlo,«ltomi.ndth.iTipam|^ ehemied. to use can only bi deVrmiSST ifUfr"out rapidly. Thi. operaUon may bo rSiS to
«™Pe« ehemicj an-lysfs. Boiling fOT,.Lrff"""advantage two op thre* limu. .n^ ««— tTl -..-l" after the addition of a smollj.^'?.?!-/ a.short time.

nwuiM ui m iraer, a larger-yieldmg well. Itfar
can be drained by hand^pumpiog, but io other
power pump IB Qeeeaury.
The top of the well ahould bo oatefully protectad to

F*.Y*"v"'°"i *?inial. and inaecta from getting inQmU often dead gc^ "r. ato found loatug uSondon the mrfaoe of the water in wetla. It ia quit* eaay to
nreVellt u<>i,ii.'rM rr,>,n aollin,. in .T'k~ -.^ . ^l. _. ..

hirt&-moTl..;''or"^",e7,rr ''^ »"»"»'
After Ihia tmttm^t itrSS'^^S £™ .""iSj*'™'ticallysoft.

""uim wiu giva a water prai>-

Mffit hard waten have both in'n^.. «* t. j

rsfeS n",JS^-i™°^|".»»o"Mo'lSfc;
, .. "•.»?"' oistn.t. coiiiaimu, ^ij, .^,^

Lkeiln TT_.-11.. 1_ .,

miriaco or tne water in wella. It iaquit<ea.y to br distrirte ^^p^ - '""""'o limestone formatio-ii
prevent gopher, from getting in. The top of thfieU Sdei^W. ™T ' Sonets oonlaining rocka Vith „S
.hould be a little higU than the aurriSidiiiS SSi Ih. hSj™ "'

^^"f """'"P- KSljT iS «i°s

^:^-J'^^
«oek, ineludingpoultry. kepr&om Sh^.lS't'i"^"'"''' ?'"»'.'>' ''''''"dbelUJnthSnabUg . nudin, pl«„ „, xoouSi^ pUoe of th. woU Sd iheSiiu toto-S°Sin""°» "! 'bo boiling iS"""• nur, "~™ant will oompletelr aofira the
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Many eUborntf mithoda havo bcpn workod out am)
put iato operntiun fur BofteDtna water on the Urice
•rule. But thcac arc only avuilablo to larae injiutml
c ticKToa that can employ a chc^mist to oxcnee the work
or to coiiHtantly advise them. The fnrnier necdinc
ii.uch toft water should aim at providina tneaoa for
caching raiD water and storinc it in aufficicnt amount
to iupply hia need.

FiLTixnco
For filtering rain water into a cistern a eharcoal

filtT is oonvrnicnt. Make a galvaniied iron or
C'lU'i^retc box two or three fett wiuare with the bottom
»:"P>ng to the outlet to the ci.itcrn A screen of small
nunh galvanized iron wire shuuld be put over the
outlet, and then about six inches of ruiher fine charcoal
put in, after whieh about two feet of clean eand put on
t'lp of this. Plenty of iurface matt be allowed, an it in

nieegsary to have enough sand so that filtration will be
rather alow. It will be neoejwary to remove the upper
two or three inches of the itand occasionally and wash it
and r )t urn, or eke supply fresh aand. Kvery season the
whole filtir should be cleaned out and the sand and
charcMl thoroufthly washe 1 or el^e new stock put in.
l!ie charcoal used should be comparatively fine.

VUKimNO WATIS
Polluted water may be rendered fit for use by boiling

er by the addition of a suitable dL'tinfectant. The
disinfectant most suitable for the purpose may be
prepared as follows:

(1) Mix yi pound of chloride of lime with 1 pint of
water.

(2) Then add sufHeient water to make one gullon
(3) Dissolve 13 ounces of sal soda crystaLi in 2

quarts of lukewarm water.
(4) Add BufDcient water to make one gallon.
(.')) Mix these two solutions in a barrel or crock and

allow the milky solution to settle over night.
(0) Pour off the clear liquid from the white sediment

into a jug and fill into bottles, well stoppe.-ed, and
keep in a cool dark place. Thid "stock hypochloride'
will contain approximately the equivalent of 3 per cent
ut chloride of lime or 1 per cent of available cnlorine.
To make use of the mixture mix one ounce o' this

stock solution to H gallons of water that is to be used
for drinking puiposes. After mixing allow to stand
for half an nour before using. The solution may be
added in small quantities to water after it has been
drawn from the well or the quantity of water in the
' i-ll may be estimated and the necessary amount of the
solution poured directly into the well and stirred in.
This treatment gives the water an odor of chlorine at
tirst, but this finally posses off on standing or can be
removed by boiling for a few minutes.
Care must be used in the preparation of the chloride

of lime and sal soda solut ions, and bo careful all through
1i> measure the quantity of solution used and to use
the right amount for a ^iven quantity of water. Water
purified by this means is said to be clean and pure and
to have no ill effects.

DUTXUJNa AUEAU WATXX
How to procure pure drinking water is a problem

on many farms. The problem ta largelv one of ptirify-
iriK the water of alkali. The salts of alkali being very
p "liible exist in well water in a form that is very hard
I" deal with. An ordinary filter, or, indeed, any kind
of filter, will not remove alkali from water. It exists
in too fine a solution, if that is the right term, to be
M'paratcd from the water by mccnanical means.
(I ravel, sand or charcoal fili?rs have no efieot on it.

Nothing can bo put in the water to cause the pr^
ripitation of the alkaline salts. The only possible
way for remwoK the salts of alkali is to distill tho
water. But distilling water by the use of the ordinary
liousehold still ia not only a slow process for getting
»ater, but before one can use a still one must appiv
ti> the Depnrtiijent of Inland Revenue and for a stiU
< f more than three unllons capacity must take out a
in-ense from tiic departmcrt, and pay an annual fee
f'jr the pri\-ile((e of using the still. This restraint
on the use of stilLi ia necessary for the reason that the
same type of atill that may be used for distilling water
ran be used to distill alcohol, and the diatillatioo ol
alcohol is hedged round with many reatriotiona.

Pince a still uf 3 guUiins rapacity is o( very littlo
use in an ordinary household it clearly follows that
where distillation is employed to purify the water one
will require a license, and wilt have to pay an annual
fee for the privilege of owning a still.

Distillation completely softens and purifies water.'
The water " -.t distills over ia pure water and nothing
else. But the process is a alow one; it involves boiling
thi- water until it passes off as vapor ami then the
conilensation of the vapor back into water by bringing
it into a special tank or cooling chamber. Tho dis-
tillation of water is hordly a practical inenna of ridding
It of alkali but it is the only process that will com-
pletely separate the alkali from the water.
Anyone thinking of installing a still should com-

municate first with tho Department of Cuhtoma and
Inland Hevenue, Ottawa, or tho nearest branch of the
department. Having an unregistered atill in one's
poasession ia a serious offence these days when inland
revenue officers are keeping a sharp look out for illicit
stills used in the production of alcohol. Collectors
of inland revenue ore located at Winnipeg. Moose
Jaw and Calgary, Application for registration of a
still, or for a license may be made to to« nearest enl-
Icotor.

HOT WATUt rOB HOUSBHOU) U8I
The cuts nercwith ahow how to construct and install

a system for supplying hot water on the farms. Uot
water ia required summer and winter. It is requirej
every day where eream cans, separators and dairy
utensils are much used, and almost as regularly where
dairying is not the special line of farming followed.
Every nousewifn knows how convenient it is to hava
a supply of hot water always at hand for washing
clothes, scrubbing, washini; the dishes and doing the
innumerable jobs that csll for the u-o of hot water
about the house.

This sjrstem consists of a 30-gallon tank connected
with the cistern and the kitchen stove, the water
being hcatod by circulating through the water-front
in the fire box of the stove. It ia a aimple syatem that
can be erected by any man handy Witn a wtcneb and

«
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•.°y to ™,?, ? .VI r.T """''" i" 11 "I it i. nrei^

.^KVM.^^

Detail! of s Bimpi, ^,t„ Bnttm

!™''iiV?„TLtVTL%'ici!k\Ji:?'/,;Ttu?r''°"V

in.tc. ™,'G^°oth„;™'"'' ""° "^" ' »•-"<'

ou?t''tK°lJl.°"TrT''.""'' »°,<>P<-»iivp need -

lUTniAL UtOtriBtD
Below ii an Itemiied biU of materUI, th« en iwhich vanei in clifTcrent localitiea. but i*hich U ,great for the complete lygt-'ni:
1 SO-gBllon r&oge boiUr ond tand.
1 Water front.

1 Cifltern force pump, 3 inch cylinder with bibba J^-inch umonH, galvaniicd.
fl 'V-ineh elbowi, galvaniw^.

1 Ji-inch horiiinitnl check val\-e
3 f^xl-inch buahinKK.
1 ^jXl-inrh buahmg,
1 I-inch pluft.

1 Ji-inrh plain comprrunion bihb.
i ' j-ineh elbnwn.
3 *,'-inch short nipplea
1 .'j-inch ahort nipple.
If. feet (approximatr) »,'.ineh galvaniied pipe.S f^et (approiimatr) .',.i„ch galvani<Mpi(I^
lOftet (approumatc) Ji-inch gaivaniiedpipe

BnAOUNO UAKT CISTBWr
.
Where the water noaks throuah m new conrr.

™ = / i"'
:"1° *"' ""> fl««'"t W'»h three on

mf.M /n .h""*'*
"^

ll'^'"'
«»?"»'"'fy called watcrK „

7k Li* Pi'^n of water. Eiam no the ciH,,.thoroushly Before applying this aolution a.^ J]

^,.r ™i*'K»''^'^l^ ^™ **?/ "«''» through whS Uwaler mmht be trakinit. If any crackn ai^ rfi»<.n,.
^

li* applcd mth on ordioary wliitcwiial, briuh.

roisoHouB ou ni wiiu

h,, . .?"' S ''«'" in'" •hi' bottom If 1 ,_
fc" t-e^1V;ctttl''t;T£.; r,'lur.«.i. up .nd carefully turned bSiom LT!. ?j- I '•

TO TBkW OUTA FUlIp

or^f™" k^Sb^ '"&"', '''!,* P" Pipe into tl™

rdrfvin/i'p-utf; iSolt""''},^
P>1. o^nS.!

hould be cnouih to let tKo.mr.? ".'' "" ,'"'"'
tll« hoi. in the ice A hok ™ P '" ?.° "'j™ "''>™»
through 8 or 10 f&t of i« ^^,T^ *" '^'«' <<"
(ro.en.nd i. an"oS ™ ,'„' 2°, P^TI '! '"'"'""'
irith coal oil mav be hn™Li

o'l" h aijtet aaturatij
pump, the bKet ™m'.'?."1'!.''-. I?.? fool
water.

»iet may be mtu^ted trith bS™

mru BnoDT ro« Bn nnra

..asisSSSSSiS aSSSSSa:'=?£=|
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OOLOM roft THl Bonu
ThU h ft quMtion that eonfronta every builjer ef Anew bouir and thoec desirini to reiaint the ul.l one.

but for the beni fit of thoee who are undecided In Ihia
matter, w« would eugieot the foUowin,:

-.."''''S
«'"' "T" ";j""»l"lt«. "hite with ilate trim-mrnn, bull or pale yellow with white trimminw. aUte

With white tnmii,in,.. buB . it h brown trimniinm. Ifa houie haa a mble roof, or ia hniahcd off with ihiniilca
part way down the aide* of the houne. or on the ver-
andah, m pretty combination i» prodiired by paintioc
the home buff and ataininx the ahiniUa brow£^
There ia nothinn leaa pleaaing to the eye than the

unpainted hou that hiia been beaten upon by rninand anow unl,, it ha< aaeuiued that greyiah-blacli
appearance No amount of work in the grounda
around auch a houae can make it imythina but un-

Paint your houae if at all poiaible. A good coat of
paint not only turna a houae into a thing of beauty,but preaervFB the wood, and ennaequently keepa •houaa in good condition for a much longer period.

BDAncmo mrLnaHTi
hj! fci^ ??? "''1° "'^y ""^« "'««<' !»'»«• I"*™been brought to pich netfeelion the™ ii Utile eicuaa

•^ i?^.i". "fi'^^ i°° ''"lucntly ineeta Ihe eye on thelarm—that of good implcmenla anu »««<.n«. repre-
aenting capital einenditurc. covered wilh rjat and dirt

IIS,™J°!-'j'°i."'''r!"'-
Everyone who atudiea trueeconomy, and who iliea to aee hia property kept in a™ t

"W'.and elean oondition, will find tune to
overhaul hia iinplemeota and wagona every year or ao,and freahea up and preaerve them with a coat or two

nnS-'tteii"^ ,°' ""'u" '"' ""'' I'"'"^ • 'l"*' '•Hi'"!under the claia of coach or wagon paint., which containgood proportion of vamiab. £y Sard in • abort time
•»J

look imart ud brUliant.

«-~_il. S'lT*"*
""""I'lywi inatnietlona an quitenmple to follow, and wiU enable one to make a goodjoo of repamting old implcmenta or wagona:—Before

K?'K!!°i""S.?°''' S" "'"'' •>'""''' «'' be waahed ororuabed off. Then all traces of od and grease ahouldM remoired, uauig for this purpose the stump of an
S" Druab and a plentiful aupply of gaaoline or benaine.
taally wiping ofeanmth a Kndtol of rags.

""*™'
AUnisted parts should receive particiilaf sttenUon.

These ahouUlie acniped off weU before repainting and
for implamenta badly rusted a good wire bnisb^ll be

?™™"J'? !•'"•""'•• Alfbadly rusted p,^oee on
S nli!! r^ ajols on wood should be touched upand allowed to dry before applying the fioiahiiig ooat

It will pay the farmer to purehase a good brush, or
brumes, for thu work, aa a far more satiefactory jobcan be obtained with a fiist-elaaa brush, and as it willdo more work it U therefore cheaper in the long run.

i,. . W'S'"'."" paut It ahould not be slopped on,
just a fair Bowing ooat. The fitat coat ahould be aKweJ
to dry hard before applying the second coat, generally
•bout two day.. Do not apply over > grean or ouj•urfac.and eipect the pamt to dry ntiafactorily,

°"f"" >!. "O" « Neither will it last very long imdiisuch conditiona, but will peel or skin off rapidly when
appned on such a surface.

*k. * main pointa to be observed can be summed up
tttua: Work on a dean aurface; use good bniahes:
apply two w^ brushed coate rather than one heavyone

; beware of greaae or oil, and allow plenty of time fopdrying between ooats.

OBDIXlkT WBITIWUB
,1
Thia la made by slaking about 10 pounda of quick.

lirne with 2 gallons of water. The lime is placed in a
pail and the water poured over it, after which the pailli cnverjd wilh an old piece of carpet or ololh ind
allowed to stand lor about an hour. With an inauffiS.
ent amount of water, the lime is "scorched" and not all
?"';"2'5'* 'ad"'?:, on the other hand, too much
Bootehed bme ia generally lumpy and transparent

nenee tne uae of the proper amount of wa»'. lor dakins

•ndan after addition of water to bring It to a bruah

MTuuoawamwAiH
,,?'"r*''"'l»'l,i'>g», posts, etc. (1) Billy-two pound!
(1 buihi-l) quicklime, slake wilh 1.", gallJn. of wifS!Keep barrel cov,r.-<l jnlil st.am ceana lo rise. Hllr
occasionally to prevent scorching. (2) Two and on*^
half pounds rye flour, beat up in half gallon of coldw» er. then add 2 gallons of boiling water. (3) Twoand oni^hall pounds ooinmiin rock salt, disKilve in

In.'
",'""" ?';«•' »'•.',"„ "i« '2) and (3), then pour

into (II and .l.r until all is well mi.rd. "This is thewhiLwiLh u».,l in Ihe large implement factories and
rec<iriimi-nde<l by thi- insurance ciimpenics. The above
formula gives a product of perfect brush consistency.

WIATHOtfBOOr WBinWAlB
(Eateriors) For buildings, fences, etc. (1) Sixtytwo pounds (I bushel) quicklime,%lako with 12 galluna

?„ j^'fr 'H ''"• poumla common tabli salt.Ipound su phate ofsinc. duaolv d in 2 gallonaul boiUng

w!.ri. !'i' '^'^"i f""""" skimried milk. Pour (31Into (1), then add the milk (.1) and mix thoroughly.

UOHTBOOII WBlnWABH
_l!k'i

?'")'"''"• ;?"""'' " bushel) quicklime, slake

-1. 1- «' '°»" »' •"'< """ (2) Twelve pounds rook
salt disscjl.e in 8 gallona of boiling water. (3) Bii

Kin .M /I, .,
"'"!•" Pour (2) into (1) and

\t!: ",^ 'i *'2" "'''"' •» » '™« whil'waah pre-vents It rubbing off. An ounce to the gallon U suffici-
ent. Hour pa.te answers the same purpose, but needs
sine sulphate a» a preservative. Molasses renders thelime mure soluble an.1 causes it to penetrate the wood
or plaster surface: a pint of molaiaea to 6 gallons of

!ll;^ r??j" "f."'-''' Silicate of soda solution
(about 39 degreea Baume) in the proporiion of 1 to 11)
01 whitewash producea a fireproo) cement. A pound

eheap bar soap dissolved in a gallon of boiling water

l,°~?f 1
'"?!">'!,'> wUona ofthiok whitewaah wiU

give it a gloes Uke oil paint.

WHiiB Houii wemwAiB
All old recipe for whitewash, issued by the BuieanM Lighthouses of the United States Department of

ImIs fKi- '"^ '""^ '" ""d«" eapoeure

Slake hall a bushel of unslaked lime witk boiUni
u*iS iS""' " ,"»"«'=<! during the process. 8tr^
Ik™ „ J* V'' °' "" disailved in warm water:
three pounda of ground nee put in boiling water aiid

&l.yk'°k\"'" B"'"' balf a pound ol powderedBpaniah whiting and a pound of clear glue. diSolved inES nt^Iif'^
'l"e«> well together and let the miitureUand for several dayt Keep the wasb thus prepared

in a kettle or portable furnace: and when used, put it on
•a hot aa possible, with painters' <-r whitewash (ruahea.

Ibe washes which contain milk, flour, or glue are notto M advised for use in dam.o, interior placea, owing
to danmr of.decorapoiilioi. of the organio matte?For such locations it u> better . i u«e one ofthe formulae
containing none of these ingr.^lients. Whitewash iaapplied with a broad whitewash brush and ia apread
lightly over the surface, no attempt being made tobrush It in as IS the case with an oil liunt.
Whitewaah should always be applied hot. Itpnetratea the wood better when hot and i> • better

CALcmm
<3old water peinta or calcimine have aa their beaiawhiting or carbonate of lime instead of caustic lima

aa in whitewash. This material itself does not adhereand it la necessary to uae a binder ofsome'kind, gen-
erally glue or casein. Bcott also givea tlie foUowina
directions for making calcimine: "^ " "" 'o"owing

OBDraiXT WHITX ITOOZ. (OlLOmDR)
(1) Silteen pounda dry Paria white (wUtiag)

(2) One-baU pound white sisiog g ue: loak 4 houra
'

idiiTT^ • «"'UH coia water, i.
oattt (glue-pot) and pour into (1).
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W irJjniMnn oa DUaUf-970 aqiun IM.
OMnUoaamts on wood-as•oum Am.(Anoa la 1 boar, naina a S-iaeb Dnah will

cluil and dirt <rl]l not ba la nUeam. Tko. ,011 miv

.
I* >• a aimala aialtar to laaal/; Juat Haaa out lh>

?"• ""l <«« '"Ma Iha oraaka witi'^SaS pSab^

•cnibUn.I»^ •—( aad waCfT^ Wlaa dry. Iha crack
enibblocbniah,aoani "-™™,.»b.o™c^
Sr.fiSLl'K.'iSi J!-" »* 'f «"« li^™aad iboiild ba apvllad wllk a poltr ka fa ia muab tli.aoM aiaaaar aa mi»v T/. .^11;. ik. i^i. -- ™rtz :

wUiaoaltho— - «••», naiiia a S-
[ aamtnt o< aurfaea:
walla-aaqaar Jrarda aM aqaaia feet)aSa'SST"!."'"" 3»rdaaMaqaatefeet).

SSrt.T'li"^ aouata yaida (IM aquara teet).

SlS^XK? 2«k or «oor).40«,»ar. yard.,^^uac {wilA atepkMlder}-3A atiuara yarda.

MMrnOOFOALODIDa. (WMTHTUCT)

Ka^ff-ITS'''' 'T*"' o^im, aieaaa, ambara,

aSSSSS'lJSV?'' ""f™" od. nltrarSrtne bliie^•ttygMfjamej, ckremlam oii3n>one blaek, etc.

.ml, iSR*^ • "T",'" ««la«. it ma* ba etimd

SSSJtf.JiSiia'S^lh.'*^'"""^ "^

'Mn FOBtuwaam vutmaMn wtu*
dJaiohfa ia 1 niat of boUUw natar. asd wbila Kit

~-«m. nucaory, looorack
It la aiade in itlll paau lorm

-^, jnta a putty kaiia ia maab tlio

tSS SSST S.^'i'- J'Jf*'" 'V job aoiaplela th."owrtookl tban ba wated, varaiihed or palalxldapao*iia^ eouraa, on the pnaeat llaiab ud thi

lo otaiawttuim
Cut Into elfbl kaU-quart«ra a etala loal. Wltk on.

fj;?'
5l™«iaher havin, duatad the walla Uihl^y"Vj

i.^'ii'SHS.'*^ *.' '^•.'<>«,o' 'be room. KuimrtI,;
SSk° fchfl.*^ ""Rln« ««1"U» downward wi"i th.

™-."S ''•'"^."•"P'of "trole downward, alway,eoaunandnj eaeb aueoe-ira oouiaa a Uttla kl^ than
1 i?_?'*SS.f"''* "^ extended tUl tbe bottrala 6.'i^. Tbi. oparaUoa U oanTully pertonid, w I

paw. Great caution muat ba uaed not to ruVpaprr

.way. The dirty part of the Bread, too. mujt eaeb tim.
It away and mecea renewed aeS^

. ...o u.ivu. luu. mim eaea tlnii.
oiecefl renewed ae eoon aa at all naeea-

add, atirtlni brlakljrk' .- - ™
rSi ,2!)" l!^ °' '"i" '«'• » paata withT^
Sii.r^'.k^'i "» '^.rS* "" i« ia iS^""^ mix tba alua and tbe Ooi

be out away
ary.

lauBTina A Mai or olam
The eUtf eauae of faUura In the amateur alaBioi o'

^^J'r^V'rJ"'" S-"^ oTonSJ'oU
R,i.~ i. '^rf*V"'j?' "" !"' fi"» oa the old Inaanhir
lumpeofputtyleadin,tobreaCaiee. Thia meamthaithe propel tool for the cuttinToMif the haSliStty/.
abeol.tehr eaeential to auecem. Thia toollir Sjled 1tac. tale, and It eonajata of a blade oTrtSl rtth

'^ of kather on each aide to fori, "hindh Th"^f "* '"fkf"" " 'ba boak. id ui kiSataied £una tba eham eH» u.iMt *i, .*„_ ^^ Uppini
~ oaly otht

himpa, aaiz'tba alua'and'tfiaOoar paata'toaettaar. andtk^own wllb 1 ~Uon of bolfiTwwS^SiSibnak* dariaf nD tbeinWnc oparaUonaTTlSiiaa
»afyatron«pai«a,auilablafOTniaS?I«iSaai

».f-biS'',H'S'trK.'.SL>"'&
PMial tool nquiml ig a sUiint knlfa
£««_•»» v^n*^ putty kotfeooly ia the

" —J oimm, thn hmrK KIUIS OUt OhftB

pacUl tod required U a.aUiinf kaife which dllfen

"'rST'Seil' kniS:^7in the atisl^ of th.i^ *!fc\'' "t'i^ '"^ •"• ««» oan both

7 E!S '.2; ""'b knife out obin oU He, anjywty knife from a broken UbIekiSr "* ""
When tba flaM ia ia place It ia aurrounded by Duttv

tbw aia pee«lna aaainalSa wSt tK „1^i,i u ii •'™5"??«'»«li«dinwiaipntty.
oftfcrt-SrtSSJblSSIa™ Jofclfihe S£^ htahS?Sit""'.l'",''"i« .knil'T^J
iaa too foUayan foe • abort time, it will beirtn 5S2f2 th? iSJk JS^ ^J.'^i*?'.''™^ "'I' tb«
.«1 It. durability wffl'taWtlTdimi.urrd. ^ITui'kSf.'^ SU'&I.'^.I:!?-^.'"'??.

heSdl^ l!!!ii"'2!!?"i'J*»" S?'* after tbay baae

«t!rw2y!:t:s°ii.*% *^ >»" i»«Sto pSS.

,

inr wMfet, IImaj ba foiud neoMwur to trim the adcM

ffl*tefe2"S?*SS^Jte'*!i.'-d
trjauninaof
eov«riiwliaawo lou, even lor a abort time, it will bi
to oraoE, and lla durability wiUWgraatly diminUl

TOouurwmn KooDwoas
Wogdwoitpalated wUta ia a oontinunl aoorea of

nS;i*iS"f~*"''^,'"*«><'i»^t to clean. It

bLEJ^if"?' ISfS""" •{ •• tba enamel will wearbmrr. and whanaoUed can ba waabed quita eaaily.
TbafoDowinc tadaa U dadcned for wUta^ted

S!?2iU£*'il!l.""* ""«' StamartentVontba
"jauiita, .matanthr, oao part, by walcht, of pnl-"gad botai, andl( porta of brown aoap of nodoaWy. eat la amdpieeea. in 100 parte of water, ^ka
SS'Ja?"*:? by ni-a. of auual and rinaad oB atonaa with pota water,

nunio noos oBAoa
^aataIiitoa™,wMabain. nniUitty In »
Ifli. Mil i I

yyyaf^abla ^uautit:^ oTdirt. A .„„ „__,

,

'•^ " - -, fcatnra,
ito

u. ]« leoata. At toe aame time care ia iiiiiiiMai
aroal euttin, away the wood, eepedally a^tatSa
of the bar. or narrow etripa dividuitbadiiL

After euttlna aw&v ttJZu J^^^^ST\After cuttini away tbe old put^tba nbata muat be
SS-^^JS!:?*?"":. TC£«riatha?S52dfa

with the nncera of

"-™ wtu, new HMt putty. lOe ___ _ ^,-,u ,._
2;jrt;;,C?''?SL" »"."» edraTTitb the 1^eaeb band at the aame tine, until it •gueoaea tbTpu

itaelfandtbewoid.

™TSu™"i.°' 'it"
t*"!" ??t bo tiled in with pntty.

!S2f2fe£;J""jS^ on the f«rS^ wltk thT
'^v ,.' « "*"*

. "i"" *bla ia finlBhed. not beforerun the kaife round aialnat the ahSTaSireod iSSback, thua eottlng.away tba ESuTVltW wuSi
aqueeaedoqtIntbabeddfctinoftbiSaaar

'b^^t^o'm^iiwssSo'fejrt?:
pigj5^.3tS^EXiS:?°bte

KStSSl'^ir "^^ ««^' *?d are eowed by thn
front putty; Al at two at Bach aide and uid (^ the-

u|."faas S'£ru'°&b*.rni^^r
ss^tftfft».~S'w;^u?H
ii3ate^^.j;2ys*a!id".&r^-



Pointers on Painting and Papering m
I

Tb«. la probably no om potot mon
I iK't only uB hi* heuM and outbuikf'1-'. UIU7 UB M HouM ana ouUHiudiuL but abo oa

tM rul" »t^« thu tba OfltptkiB la
Wfieuhval imp'

-. i™»«t»i »ii* ruM maw u
vAiuaa to M* boiMM aad ameu
•>M w. iKrn wuj la MM fit paltit. The icM aMBie
to b* pmakBl tbat palot !w?loMy for or^MnuI

^ _,i^.i_- .Lj-i.—r.—r-*r it::T™s£. i*i»*«i Wi

pnpoiwl Jo llw iMtmatioofl for artiatle mlnUiic. or

CM tftmby not only improro tlw apiMuuxw of fail

Th*oalr Abwlotoly iwflMMiy impleiMntowo bnMbflr.Probrthr th. mort o«<al brih ET. rould oo«rtth

2H IBOBM wido an abo nrr load for general UM, and
( '^^'i P^<i>W !• dona withTirUiS (W

7J!^ liaH. dUr«ai« Baintara Earini tholr own i^dxddlld prafemoaa. tba ndranlal^arriatteiiS

•troka, nrHli Um diaadvantma that tba paint vn not

It ia boat to uaa a round bniah. The Unoh brlatlMan tooIm tor nronar.xrUnc and Mora bri~wa3
a piaaa otdoth ihoiiU ba tied aioiind tha brShaboS
4 i.^ from tlia and or tha briatlea and 2 ta^ tan

oval orft ; bniaUi ittth Bonavbat ahertn MiSrl^enanttr uaad. For tha appUeation of wUtoinak and

S£fJS*.SSd«S&^ 5C* 'SSJ'S^ -to"
A»?„f7 •«?»!*.•'''» to tba anrfaoa and at* not

S?iS S;.l,*SSln" •^M'l^wbita.aah braab l^
v*'^?^^ P'*«f<!*% *• uucli eaao aa a amallar ona.
'? ;J<!!£',;TJ°.*'» V^M bniahaa. doatSTKalMm^of rtifl brklfa an naafid toTdoanS^^SfoS

bafn^iiiintinn. For daanbw naMwUnnftwM

"STSMjtadMhf.««boo^ tha OMM may aarr.
aa Duonata, bat If tba paint ia muad from tlie paata n

oldUtolian Inila Bay ba vooad to * amara and and

mjU atainar la anfuC M.tn thiirfiTiSia o< obarC
clotbUad onr tba too efii bnokot nnanra paaetSdb
•awtll. lUntabo^boitiainadbrfinii^ttr^

IXTUIOB FAUITUKI
nraa

aiood

r *^,* r™ 7**" vaatner. la auflknaat. Th* a

and wall mbbad ia W^th tba bniab, abould bTJnwaD
tbW, a, Jn|J,ta,.o.i, abould b* mlXab will d?wltb a tlaaa, and tor tnia noniwa tban abould h« no
•unjatC. ar tbiiuw add-i i?lba BKtVTSf Thtamaibod b ona wUch i. ad»ocal«l byTlarJaTaai.iilJ

•M™do«t by palnlaia, tba trndanay baina to add
tbinniai tba paint and maUni it poadbl. u «^lito tUn, ayan aoata witb laaa laCoTtbau >SSf bay"^'" Uia aan>a tbinnaai and aym^wbaTfLlS
of a pnpK ooaiiataaay la na«L

—"w"~pau»

mmoB rADrnia
For latattor work the aana diraoUoaa apply aa toontaUa palatine, but i> la no- ao Important toStTtl.bial aoatini eonlain auek a 'aisTamouat at oS a> t^

may be uaad tbaa lor outMa work. AW paint torinrila work ^ouH dry laalar tban ona iSrajouulSl
iSiSr" ^*""™" •"'*"''*' '••^

'A*m Foa rtram uaooia
.aI!!Ti?!>!,°*j% agtnt amptoyad lor loourilw wall

ffSr y^, f" H fH "^ paala-bM orwh<«t
SSTZI"'?^ •• '""owa! Baal np two ponnda of

jJSSfcl'"'" •2W''' P-«',»»l> "Sd watSouS
?^k.u °* ''"^ '"' • apMula. aad tbaa add ona and
S,i^'"SS.°J '«"*:•*'''«»• "•rtpSwMtS
w'V*'* about two aaUona of bdU^ watM^atMM
tk. battar round frori3rt?H3tSlSSy?rtu!

^, Vftar la boUiu and tba battw la alhetually atlnad*^^*^ wUol addad. at am S^wbT^dthaS

SSrJSff'Jf^ atroattr adboSvaT Ttla WUl, attar

£l£?iA°!S!l «• I«»" <». •!» top a pint of water.

J^,???* "«»''"«^ "lam kaqa& paata from
2StaSJJ'.£*'^-j"'"r!^ tbtmayTa, H iaaertain tbat tba atrongly aatnuant pnaarHM of tbbaUali tend mally tTaayiatTninialZZpZdSJl!
tbin pun. whlcb an moat liable toaboWtEmTTho
vnanntin in hot weatbcr. But it to not adi^Mbl*
lo uea alum in paeu wkieblalnteatUtob^j^Z^
for alum baa a tendaaey to dlaeolor and tiS^Cetallpap-i. wbbh baTo • metamo luetrT^T^iSwi^
S5Sl?,£?.'ii'7''°«°V"- Tf-prevenrtbe often^kentoi odor that pervidea a newl»ap^ nom lor

T^^l II
*•™P^ •"^ 9"anmy ol oil <dgone, aalioyUo or aarbolio add. either one of thembeing a nmady nc tba naitieoua and unhealthy odor«aour paata,

i7.raSiCTSii^''s.^,i:S" "-^

« aoah atlaaatm lanaraUr nmiimaiy to naka.». piaaa of work. Tha aSaot of tba priuing eoat

uralall a foundation on wUeh toapp^ the auba«iu«t
eoata. Owing to tba dWannt pSoS^efSfter^
piirta or tha auifacc. it ia alnuBt ^"1"^**^^ to ouu>>plat^ 111 with ona prindhg ooatTandw attamui

bannr, dqr with • gkn baoauaa • tfeivTni^

lalliral
an. lao

tafSTS^JffiSL'S2?'fe^'~^'«'btoo!Sfou Ji tba Wright oftba flour. Pnraataf
i a few drops of oil of e

aii?s<feShir?"paff
at daatliaa.is to ^hwK*ottey3<JifSutkBwn adhana powir to tka paata, thM o<

"fL.**y^ «»• paato^oS w^~^~tSwall
not
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JE^'^ Z*™ »«rth ownini ttid worth lirioc on liworthy or m nmnie. Thi. Uni of narii>M >ivfn I.. !»* :.
to Ottjt •uwir.linnii that r.-ml.r- m.y i„»ko UM of In

—'— ~i IhfTM trn vnriouN WKys ..f iiitikin« uan of it.
I'Ti uw tlif nniiKT un Ihi

'

HAMu ros riuo
• umnr nlltr or • <>l ol Und bcltn 'Dlo . hilk

U«. » irwmr pUin or Ii-vpI tr^ft of l»nd.
Hkt. a li-vfl tract of laiMl withoat alavi

6r pronilniDcc.
tract of land withoat alavatioo. r«Urf

1 apnmprlatfly ia
on the FiH.f ot tho

Amilhi r way ti> uan a farm „
at the I am ciitranrn to the farm
liarnai .•.lone lothepiriureattho fo.jt of thia arlicle
I hia la ,n.>.«l way. too. lo un the nnoie. HtraniPta
i)«»in« al..hii lhi> r.«i<l are the name | rempnibir 11.

„.» .^
""'""^ '"'.'" '" """ '" "'• " "'" own" !•Bumeirnily intereate.l to in.lure him 1.. keep it lookiniup lo .omelhma. A nan.M f.irni alwiiyi looka heiierthan Iho onlinary run of tnrn.a that are numlieradUke eonvicta Ui.tead ,( „am,.J Ijko hone.t m.-n.Having deeulejl ou a naio... s b.iu..l o.i.y ue put upat the Rata beanna tho nama of the fana and that «7

the owner. If everyone had hia own name on Ihe
nte-p<.il. or at the mam eorner of the farm, it wouhl
*"..?. •T,'.,:.;rf.r.''r"."'._>»ri'i-' <w>:i"« "ion, the

ryiKHly
' tiKiiiinc

) sova a loug way

book

OB a gtvai c..iivmc»iri) to ptiip n driving alonii
r.«Ml,. Kvcryh-^ly likr> to^^kl.ow who *v"S1xHio ! and wh.rp ha Iiv.-b; wpII. j<ut Minply nam
tho farm and ptittiiw up th«> name aova a Iouk vtoward giving thnt informntiim.
Any rriiji,.r of thn Nur'- Wi-st Farmor or of ihjjwho wouldjiko tohavB a trw appropriatw fnrrn nitmi

ml a
pUro to the Nor'-We»t Farm.r, WinnipM, and thebent namra powiibli) will bo.uggfutPd

In doKiriljinj a farm m. that a person who haa neverw-n it may dwido u^>n an approprinic name, tha
lullnwing informanon la cMrntial; area of the farm.whfr« It l».i that i», i» U nrnr a rivt-r, lake, ranicf o(
hilla w.Kxla. .mlond. hiahittmi or othrr natural f.-.Murwt;whetlwr tho land la Icvi-Tor rfllinii: what tn-ea y.m have
plantejl. where they are, and the appcie*; what kindot buildings you have and where they are located; in
hriPl, judt (IciwnbB the farm aa you would to m Denoawho had never wen it before,

*»««

BNDzirai ros fakm hamu
la eelectin^ a farm name takn aa the flrat part 'if thename the moat conspicunus, auitable. natural feature

oi tne place. For example, auppoae you have a arove
- of nmle or pmlar trers ni-ar the builcjinipi, or a planta-
tion of tree* lor a windbreak, the romuinder of theurm beuif open prairie.
The tree* in aueh caM would be the moat -rominent

natural feature aad the fint part of the liame ooukl
be Maple or Poplar.
Endinga for name ttlso should bo nprropriate.
Here are a few ending* with their mt-anings:

•
lit # '*"«°L'^,*^' Of *P.'>"yro"''>Kgroun<l between
urLnZ'"il^ *"'«''' *"•* » "t""*"' flowing through
it. Dellfaaa theaama mvuning.

Glen, a narrow vaUey between hilU. more secluded
than a dale.

^^j^> a low flat traat of land by tho aide of a

firaoet ft stretch of sloping ground.
Moor, an area of marahy, level land.
Wold, high, rolling land, bare of wooda.
I'ale, a ahallow valley betwe- i low hills.
Uoft, a imoU field ot high, dry land.

A Mtthod of VilBv ths rum Mam*

fit r' " —• I.. i>ui-i>i-i.iit—Hnjr piiiri',
<iUd«, an open placa eurrounded by treea

Anothtr War to Un the Wun» at latrUM Oato

Amoraun fabm kamu
Acrefair
Airy Kill
Airw Knoll
Aklermoor
Alderwood
/IfaJraBank
Alfalfa Lawn
AlKmiiniB
Allandiilo
Altaniont
Alta Vists
Ambroae
ApplegMte
Arden
.Vrrowdale
Aahdalo
Aahgrove
Aabland
Atgleo
Atwood
Auchengoiah
Avondalo
Ayrcroft
Ayrodale
Ayrmont
Balaam Lodf*
Banner
Bannerlaad
Barrlay
Bayside
Bay View
Beachaida
Bcarcroft
Beaumont
Bcaverbrook
Beaver Creek
Beaver Dam
Beaver Meadow
Beechgrova
Beechland
Beechwood
Belksvivw
B<'llwood
Bin'' eek
B'. 'swood
BUck HaU
BUeklark
Blackwood
Bloomfield
Bloominsdale
BtoMuioaMltt
BlueOnua
Blue Sprrioe
Bluff Point
Bonnie Brae
Bonnybrook

Bonny Ooon
nanny Maine
Bonnieview
Boulder Kill
BowUii-drren
Braching Brook
Braeburn
Braehead
Braeleg
Braemar
Bramwooda
Branford
Bri-eay I^oiut
Bridgeview
Bridgewater
Hricrwood
BrighUide
Brigbtview
Bright* ood
Broadacrea
Broadhurat
Broad Meadowi
Broadview
Brookdale
Brooktield
Brooklands
Broolcmead
Brookaide
Brookwood
Brushwood
Buck Hill
Buena Vieta
Burnbrae
Burnaide
Bumview '

Burr Oak
Butterfiflld
Butteraide,
Byrne Hill
Carnation
CasaSlia
Caatln Qore
Cedar
CMar Brook
Cedar Crest
Cedar Croft
Cedar Drove
Cedar Hedge
Cedar Hill
Cedar Lane
Ced«. View
Cede- Wood
Cnnter View
Charter Oak
Cherry Bank
Cherry Croft
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("Jinrnr Orovs
( hirry Lbimi
t li-Br Hrook
< "Uar Vl«*w
t'lovrr CrfHt
( lovur Ihtiry
t'luvi-fiUl"
(I..V.TC1.II

CliivrrlRiul
t'liurr Lpwn
Clover he\t
C'lovrrnorik
ClovMl' • h
Clover I

Coldbr.i
(.'ulunibii

CoolCmk
C'nraehtll
CottOtlHOIPtl
CruchuiHt
Cniiit-lrti

CriiiiiiibTM
Cn-f-Uiili'

Cmtinont
Crvaton
Cn-*t»ootl
Cropwell
Crou IfilU
CroHWAy
Cryaul 8|)rii.2a

Daliiieny
Dairy Down.
DftiMy Muadijtv
Dccpdalt)
Deor Foot
D«><-r Lotlf13

Dellwood
Diamond Willow
Doughort-Kaii
Uovt'lBtid
DrumcroM
KbrIv View
Kitat Field
Eaatover
East View
Echo Fftrin

Kcho Cil Til

EdcL-hiU
EdgeniDiit
Kdiemcro
Edicmoor
Edgewstcr
EdgeWood
Eldi-iwood
Eldorgdo
Ellchurit
EInibattk
ElmbrM
Elmbrook
Elmctut
Elnaoreek
Elmcrest
Elincroft
Elmdals
KImcndorf
Elm Ulcn
Elm Grove
Elmhurflt
Elm Lanti
Elm Lesf
Elr.i Shads
Elm Side
Elm Valley
Elm View
Eimwood
Kminenco
Enoch Glob
Eureka
Evorireen
Excebior
Fai^crea
Fairdalo
Fairfield
Fairholme
F&irlee '

Fairmont

Ftiirmoor
rairniount
FttirOiik
Fnirvirw
Far IIilU
Fatland
Kithbank
Frri.brook
F*-ri> (till

Fernwood
fieidhrad
Fillniitre

FiDdema
Fliiiniorte

F.K>t)>lll«

Forotinn
Fort'st III i«
Foxnood
Frr.hu Id

Fr<>.-laiida

FfirndBhip
Fruilval'T
FutibrMolc
Gate IIouM
Glade
(W<-iiby
(fli-nraim
Gli-iidale
Glnndell
Gli'iilirld

Gli-ii (Ubla
Ulfiaarry
Glennolm
Gli-nhurat
Gli-iMide
(tlrnwood
Glimmrrilrn
iJoldfn IFoof
Gold NMal
<;(»n1 Itopo
Grari'doM
Grmiid Kidga
Gmnd View
Graaiilaiid
Gravhurct
Oraiirr
Grw-n Arre
Grorndslo
Greend^ll
Green Farm
Greenfifid
Orif-nhill
Grren Knoll
Green Leal
Gieen Meadow
Or.^en Valley
Grt^nway
Greenwood
Greyatone
Greyitone Lodga
Grovelund
Kallowell
Kappy Creek
Jfappy lIoUow
Kawkeye
Hawthorns
Haycroft
Haystack Hill
Haieldell
Ifaseldene
Ratolhurat
Haiel Land
Ha^ ook
He. ' eibloom
Heart d Uelioht
Hedge GrovB
Redgewood
Relendale
Herefordale
Hickory
Hickory Qrovtt
ICdaway
ICgfaash
KghctaM
Highfield
Highland
HUbland Paik

(iglilawn
riah \ lew

Ii«umI
riahwiifih
tlllrrrat

fillrroft

Ml (irnva
nilllrMl
rilllioiiwi

titlhurat

filUlale
fUUliadB
mi>i.t«
fiiliop

nii-woki
nilviiw
ritilerlatid

f..llywiH«l

fomcM'ruft
t'im>-tniid

fomeatead
Tomew rrad
fop' 'iind
Io|n I '

[urd. -oft
deal
dk'wikl
dliaie
nglew'ood
nterUkit
nlervale
ron HpringB
rD(|iiii

Jer»'y land
Juniper
JiMtaiiiere
Kenwoiid
Larkawana
LakemeaduFW
Lakmido
lAkrview
I^Akewood
Landholm
Laun-l lleiithta

Laurel I^ii
Laurel Lodge
Lawn view
Leatield
Level 1^
Lime Hidge
l.indengrove
IJnwood
I^anilandH
Loeh Lomond
Lociut Lane
I^^nderry
Lone Mapio
Lonu l>ak
Lone Pino
Lone Itock
Ixine Hiinico
Lone Tr.iil

Lone Tree
Longaere
Long Reach
Longdell
Longfield
Loi.Tridge
I^^ng "alley
Long\nww
Longwat. r

Longwood
f^iOokabo'igL
' ookout
I. «t Valley
Loveland
LowHiU
Lowland
Luck l^m
LuptoD
Lyfedak
Maryiaiid
MatUna
Manor
Maple Avenns
Maple Brook
Maple Clad

Ma('Uerr«i
M>i|.l<> I'li.irt

.\|,.|.|e Cr„;i
Mnt-hdol'-
Mapl.' Ih.ll

Mm.l.-lileii
MiM.I-<;mve
Miit'l'- mil
Mnplollotiia
.Mn|>l>'hii>.t

Mnpli' i:Aiie

Miirtli luan
Mai-I« Urn
Mnple bat
Mut'l-iixlrt
Mafl- M-iidon
Mar^l-.n.i.t
Mnphi Ithlae
Mti|.|.'Hliad«
MnpleloD
Mai>le > ule

Maple Valley
MBii|i'\ii'w

Maj.levin-
Mai.l<-w<N..)
Ma|.|eK,HH| HeighU
Murl..-,,e

Mnyw.^Kl
Mf'iulowbmok
M'lwlowiliitu
Merr> Dnln
Memlarid
Mid.llr.lalH
Mid vale
Mi11<l»l'- Mill Grov*
MilUtnuiii '

M.ia.l.iwcrrH'k

.M'-ttilowrTofl

Meudowgorn
^||luillWll<t^M

Meiulnw I.nwn
Meadow )>«
Meadow rt

Mead<>u side
Mi'iul.jw vale
Memlow Viuw
Minnewaika
M(>di rn Mi'thod
Moniiiig Glory
AIomingHida

AIouii.l i^wn
Mouiitiiiii M.-adew
Mountuin Vi.-w
Mount I'leaaunt'.

'*ountvftlo
Nc«::.ath
Nurlariri.'

North Driva
North View
Northwood
Oukeroft
Onkdale
Oukiirove
Gakhurst
Oakland
Oaklane
Oaklawn
Oak Park
Oak Hidge
Oakwoodi^
Okeby
Old Ilome
Old Iloiiieateid
Orrlintd
Ori-hord Hill
Orchard Knob
Orchard L«kia
Overlook

Park Hin
Park PUp*
Pine Uoarl)
Pine Blutl
Pine Corner
Pine Glen
Pine Grovtt
FinehuTBt
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l^il

I'ir... I...,

ri.iiti.irw
l'1'ii-r.iil Kill
l'l«..iii M. „l.„

..»i,l \ ,ll.„
i. ..-.r,l !,.»
I'.i|.liir(it..in

l'"|Jur H„H,m
l'"fljtr I.aim
;..,.i«r r.^k

I 'trr-tiitiitiA

I'ritirin (Ir ,«
I'riiiriP Vii'W
I'ri i-(ii

lta)>hit |(„n
l{llV.'„Miuk)

l(i<'lilni„|

rO'li[>cr..t

Iti'liC'Iuixl

lii<ltP'«(>o.|
" rrhntik
Hlv TPrfnt
IIiv>'r>laIo

Kivt-rltfi

liiv..r Mnwlow
Kivimiiln
UivcrvHli)
Ili'tiHrire

Rivcpvinir

Hockwood
Kotky VifW
Kfxky Vinta

HolliiiK \'i«w
lEoiM (tank

nimrlnnd
Itowmnunt
Row>wnad
Hoyrroft
Hllit(«l9

RandiUnils
S.Tri.t Merit
K«-lwood
Sevvn Oaks
HhwlfliinJ
Bhiulnw l.a«*n
Bhtiilybrook
ilbaJy Lawn

H.K.r |ir.„,h
Hik., ,\f,„,|,.

Mv'T l*„,,l„M

HiM,>,,mlt

N(iriiiK \nj,)i
t*f-rit\t llrfiok

HtTiiiHhiirii

^t-niiKtlnln
H|inh(t,..|.l

H,.rinK 11,11

f*|>riii(((iiirB|

Nr'n»i(|ji[„|«

NpniiHIIIrlo

H()rtii*\,.)|..y

H|>riiiK\(rHM|

Hpr.i.r Cr-^t
H|.r,i. ..)„|„

H|>n,.,.Jul|

Hpnir.. |.,„.«

H|iri|t'' |.<.|^
Kiiiun- |l. )iT

HtillKflt,.

HtlHkl I

Nt...,.., „.,i

'iiinitM.r inn
*< r.Ml Ihll
^tlrIllllI^ Sririnu
Hiiiiriv M.'.n
H<jniivl.r.ii,k

H-tlit.yCr,.rt
Hiiiiriydiiln

Hiiiiiiy If-ighU
l^unnvsid"
Hijniiy Ifill

Huiinylrn
Hiiniiy HJiIkq

Huiiiiy Mnriiiiit
Huniiy \iillty
furinyvifiw

Hw.fthrook
WHctit (Iruit
Hwwt Hiiri(ij»
Hyfamore
flylvttft.-r.-st

Sylvnn <;rnnga
8ylvan Park
Table Rock
Tall CMaf
Tallwood
Taiiitlcwyld
T»rryhere
Terrace Hank

Tim hnIannil
TUItiud"
'IV rh.uiia
Th" Kir-
Thn ) iiirti

Thf> < (rove
Th.t ir.'rr..itaaa

Tim I,a„r..U
Tli«(lnka
'l'hD<|...r|.>nk

TU .ItlNltUll

Tli«Uill"»«
Ihn Wrtity
Thorn Rraa
Thoriirrort
;rwniriii
'I iKirrwtrtH*

Tluwnyrn.ft
Thr.-.,lrilta
I'lMtiM-dd
Tr»n.yii:ity
T»irilir.v>k
TnmOitkB

l)|.|>..r-„ill

Ll.« -ly

I.'rl„.,.di»I«

Vtttliy lliirtom
Vallty lIuiiM

n*fik.f|.-M

W.j..l„i,.r

W.,.w,„t
«'•! Itill,

IV...II,„„|

tt'ifitini.rlnild

W.-,f„v,.r,

KnlWf ,«|

What ( |„H.r
«1 Ii.ll

U(ui.-j«tit

H hri. mil

HiM n„m
nii.i»...i
HilliiUr
Hilh»'irm>
Hjllxolnirk
«.ll... Mr,»J,

wiii.,».i„i..
•

«p|l„.. y„n,
Kill..wl>l.„
Will-jw htiiitfh

Will'>»hi»rm
Will.m |..,M|
»ill"»- 1..-,«„

Willow 1,,.1„
*',"'<"• M.ittiow
nitluwit r
Willow I'.unt
Hjllon- ll„,
Witl< w Nr.riiu.

»il|..» > :,l„

WimliN.™
«-,„li»,T
Wiiif.rlinvKn
Wii.l.Mhur
Wliithurp

tr.n.lhi,,.

Wi..ll.iirn
Kdlroto
xl.'l ...

>l Halt
Hake
>llaad
hIIhwq
>lli'i

'Hidiiiont

...««l.i.l.,

H;ii.«lvrn.i

WooijManl

oimuDi BAo Birai

not °n,^;S.'""°*
""'^' « "»' "" 0'och.tio, will

Bow tlu farm luiM nur iM uHd to dlitliwulih tbo form
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Thf fi>M.>wih« ll.t iln^ ihf ilil,. Ritol rf»t* of i*Mw irf
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(iMMd) 1017
"It

of CHtt««r Riu)

li'illrrmnkinaon thr Farm
Ch<*«»', ('iiutriiriiiiiir

Chcww, ('rr«m
Cbt^'M', Thff ManufKctiira

Hii'trrmllk.
. . .

row. Thi* Duiry
(.'•)W T^tint, tirHjiI RrniM>ii« for.

.

^"'"' Tl'*""'' with wun.) Dot) M on th- Nnmtiling
•ml Tmiini 1.1 Milk

Cn*«. rrf'lirjtfroni Ihiiry ...
<'rr«mrirItuit)rHiriliiii«. Curt-fif
tVnrii. (*««, of \ uriaiion in lti<- PrrMtidtgr »(

I-Jtl in lliin.l M-nnmior l'r..«m.
rtfiinii hf't'Ht fttid hutt<>r.
|)»iry Il> rd ItiTurtin, Kf^pinit
Milk, C'li-nn

Milk l>r<-liir(|..n in f 'nnitiU
A\U\UtiT>t*mtiu MamUituk
lUrl'-v. Vitrnti.'..,!
Ib-uni ill Cuiiiulit

<'lov.i,Hw.it-Th« Truth
("urn fiiT KiiNiltiKP
Ciirn fr)r KiioiIu^k. , , ,
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(Inin on the l'mirit>it, Urowiiii
(Jraiti, Thn Bt-nt Vurirti<ii of
*;"!" ^"iw t>n the PraifiMi. PrrpftpingUiiJ For

Orain <'r«iri«, How'tho'lliptningof,' MbV b..

?/***• **'"'" Brom« Vertuii Wi-irtrrn H>''
Mnnrl Mfwl (irowiiii
()at», Varii'iicfl of
pi>taliM-a. DiKtfinR atiij Mr.iring
PotM.K-s FttPton InHu.-n<'inK the ProftUbU

Prtoliirtinn of . .

,

. , . . jQ|g
Potnt.«-i( Inioortaoco of Plantinit Good Beed for

lliKh tiHdii
P«ttttoinCi.na-U. It- Culiii-«iioA'iind Variptiii.*
PytatoM. Whrn Hhoiild Th.-y h,- PInntrd t>
_ (tbuiin Muximuni Crona.

.

Rodriillivrttor. The, , .

SmhI, Ctranintt
H<f.i Corn

I'Mi

mil
i!tn
luiu

lm^
rtii
mm
l^Ml
lIMt
Il>17

MM II

l!»17

Mitt

mm
19 < 5
lOttt

mis
mix
mi7
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mm
1014
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mill
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191S
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1918
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'V'anadi'n'F
''''"" "' *'•"•' R»i«m Upon

Plliery.Thf Farmer'* .".','i

Car?^
''*"* l>uring the liri**Ung i*.>Moi
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l.iveritock..

.

Seleeli.m of Bre-ding Mtoi-k', Adi
lleguiner

Hlieep A<e..uiit and Kee..'rd H-k.'ic
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auction ....
Sh.-ep Uarn, The
HlM-e|>--Ca«t ration and bucking
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,
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,

nheeji. The FM-.lii,gof
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vi»..,ThHKeMliniiof.
Tine. TheFMihiigof,

, .
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)1 Price Calnitator,.
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Ij. Proclurtion, WintcrTr "™* S!5
* wda and FrHHliuK, *W3
Jlock.ThoK.rm.. :»13

S=;;!;'::'.»'»?«'"i™'°f:::::::::;:::::;:: SI*
ipIiBof Poultry, lofa
I-ayinir.forPoultrv . laii

House Conatrurtion, I'rim-
HouiM-, PIuu -
House, The
Hou«. Tho Utility Poultry . }^}iIneuhntinn A^t:A-:..i * 1918incub.tj„i:Art;iic'a*ir.'."' ;»!?
Inoubatini.. Natural

.

.

!'.'*

Ne.u,Trap '»"

P™ L"' i'''^',""" Calendar?. ; ""

fflS!«r'?d°s?-
J

Bei^Keepi„i;i„ Canada .'.. JJ!?

feTeX" '° *''"' •^'••'"•- : '' ffl

K^fS",';' "»" "'i)""! >rith tW. ;. ;
. ; ;; ;

• KjS
HZrK^Tb'o^r™'"" ""«•"^^- ™
LaboureavinitontbeFarm.'.:! ,q!S
Lime m Agrirulture iaj?
Machinery, Caro of Fatal JSijManuna and FertUiiera. .

.

SfSManure. Barnyard JS}"
Maple auBar Industry in Canada,' The.'

.'

iSjSPr|»™i„„ of Fruit, and Vegetable, forilom;
"™

pouonoMPiani;.; ....:.:;; MJX
sto^W' "•"-"' ....•..•.:•...; a

PBOTUICUL FUBUCATIOm

3Kl"i."r:»»„SS"^|' ^i,""!".
-^y b« obt.i»ed

api licationtothe rmpeetiva addre««,.
kcaiions-Publieation. Braneh, Dept

Dent „ri- • V. 0^! Sankatchewan publicationi-
K'„I » ' '"i'."""v?''»"": Alberta publieatioSal^

trr^ hy X^ri" " ""'-.. ""^ circulara may Im obtained

h..Ti;"»i',r. J T*^- ?^ -^an''"' Victoria, B.C. The B C
pecially prepared for praino condition.

^
Manitoba

Tree* FIowPM nnd Fruits for Manitoba

BAte7?'^«'-m''H
'''"'^- ^^^"^ ""^ J'*"**"" Chick.D(!Tier tn.-in Homea

Rusts and SmutB of Ornin CroMSw "^
^J" n'^""^ '^!'V!J'« '» Manitoba

&„'^B;3«"l??.t^t^^ ^'^='"'- '" ^"l^^'
ManaKPinont of tho Brood Mare snd^oalCanniMg by th« CoM Pack Method
Comiuon Diafiases and Diiordcrs of the Foal
Poultry Houfws for Farm and Town
Veg ,ia..]e Storaae
The Gaa Engine
Cheese Making oo tho Farm
Asparagius
Our Friend.' the Birds
Hot-Beds &nd Cold Framea
Gophers and Squirrels in Manitoba
Flax Growini; in Manitoba
Lessons on W ppds
The Live Stock Trade of Manitoba
Poultry DiKcasoB
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Protection from Lightning
Afcric-uitural Society Activities
Farm Buttermaking
Practical Cookery
Booka for Farm and Home
Homo Dreumaking
Obaervationa on Rust Control
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The rure-Bitxl Pouiiry Indudlry

The Cream Separator on the Farmwekoepina in Manitoba
eummcrfanow Competitions in Manitoba

wans for Farm Buildfnaa
Alfalfa in Manitoba
Home Forage Cropa for Manitoba
fe*°^P°' P^t^to Top.i>i«-ase in July

The Pot^?S "* "* ''"'^ '"*'* Au«urt

Com for Knsilage
Buying l>re«Bed Poultry
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Pointera on Pig Raising

^^
«og Kaising

W^l*/.''''
'"• Jodging Vegetables
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Care of Milk and Cream
Care of Cream for Creameriea

ll;aiSiTaS'S,.Senf."ft„a,?"'i'a.o£
Imastehewu

Corn GrqwinB in Saskatebewan

|^pKifs;SKi^;&„

BaJi^H' "."'' %-Wuek Poultry

Tb?£^ v°"'!-" '^'."f
'<" 8"katehew,n

Alfalfa Seed Production

fSS" k"S^ '""" »'» Droutb, Wind and Froat

Tha Control of Sow Thiatle
winter Rye
Hinta to Flax Orowera

Potato Growinf in Saekatchewan

D'u?umwii'e"at°"="""'"«''"'"»

JrtJy (The Care of I "cdij^took)
Fleehin, Cbiekcna tor Market

cS^3i»a'rfc"t1n?'oT&f"'''"" '" ""•«

Implement Sheds and Granaries for Prairi« P.™-
fSn^-ihtFar-S"

«<"«"'- ^'^

MxrU
y/SSS'Z'f'^ °' ^'°"" °™™ '"**«.
Seed, Preparation of Seel, ,Seedin.Meat Curins on tbe Farm
NatiyeGrawa of Alberta

Po.".!^?.'"''""" ";' Timothy Seed ia Alljert.Potato Growing in Alberta
-~mww

Btudiea in our Common Gmioi
Snoceoful Poultry liaiain.
rne Uouaing of Sw-ina

Rf°?r°« '" 'be Pie Crop

Veta'SSU""""""™"*

Guarantee of Loins i{1m bv , i, S.',""^ ?° f" '"°'
MiUtand Cream-^LSr irrat'e'jJS-o'fl'iiJS:

Britiih Columbia

rlrm^Hn":^ fcr"«'|'"°''?Hnna..
Hor«. Bar™ PouiS ?. "' ^"^ '^•"Wnery
BjefCattioBarn. ted^^rCellar.
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JAif! ?^ "'•"•"••lion nuy ba compoml of from«rt«en to forty mtmben reprerenlin,m nuSl.mX?laiMHy the most aucceflaful rinjMM* *I»!2r^i j

cover* pftrt of the aummer asAson nr..! in *i,li

.fcf!!^
° twenty-member ring the Bnirn.!. .Uuihtered

upphf only one animal between them Shtmlrf »member require and eecure m.irn than !;«- f^"""t »
week. tb."2ia„er marbflKed « ,h° enj"? fj.'

ITi^K.".';'""'""' " ">« Prt" Por poind d^idSnpon iB, the .ociety at the beginEn, of the a«,„„Thu. of courne, necomitatee weighinii the dreXncaniaia of each animal, kecpin. a rcmrd of {1^3

iJ. IJ"''"""?^. ""''" <»n»tiIution and by-lat^
hf?!,'^".",""? '»' ''"". *^'l ""IP and have nrov™P^'*t»l'c"'ry. WUhafe* 3terationiTh?i SSbe uaed by any beef r iij. In briniina about fhS

A ?t
°' *"? individuaLs to bo cit membtTXii

;fd»«.^e„.in. of tho.. mte^ted, forTe'^.^S

oomTiTunoii or but sma
(1) The ainiciation ihall be known as __Beef Rinu and ahaU eonai.t of membe™ The

jmb j^pc -ion of freJ, b«!f weekly dorin* the apecifiS

o^^^U*^" officer- Bhall consiat of a preeident. necretarv

pertain to those officers; ahio, a managinjt committe«of three monibers. whose duty ehall be to nrovSa place .mtable for .laughtering, aellle all dVr?iSm rcmrd to weight and quality of animals proWdS^and lave thegineral oversigit of thTSoVk Anivacancy oocurnng in any office?ihall bo filled by a voWof a majority of the society aa hcreim.ltet provided

„S',.P" "S"^. ''^" "continue in office for oneW unleaa other,™ determined by a majority rfJK

heilL P° P^ident and secretary shAl bo. and aroOBtby unpowered to oonvcM aU meetinia oonaidered

s;s;ro'fX'S'v?m'e°„Vrgir,S ^^^ " "
for?Lt";;i:;n;,„'"„7b;Lme"i"" ""''"*" •'•"•'«••'

rini''.h.l,'Lcr,^s;"Si,.K".tiVL:.''"f^'
conatilution and bo .overned by them ' ' °' "'"

^) The annual meeting shall bo h^I.I at - i•nd on a day agreed upon for the n„„ .*
."'"''"

i^^=,^'o;4cru£z:5HS!
.ctio„of.ucho,h"busS;V ybiVn'mihu'","'*-the meeting. N„,ic„ „f said n" iL. .h, u"

'""'

each member of the «.«iety b^ ."^er,
" '

'^iV"','five day. prior to the date f'r tL moSSi.
^'

BT-tAWS

.h."Jo.Sa^^ft,*„vt,?;;aTu,i;'.'irr'»",'°
defined. Tho butrh.-r t.,nVT

"'^"'* ^"^ ™n-iiiaftpr

person to do .he''.rgh'terrg'anTc"urup"t'irme":'."'""°

.hi'i„tfthrh".tMtL'rJ3''Ji':i!!i''"^"''-t

a. Jetermined at regular miit.ngoj'the "Sly. "°'

(3) The time at which each member shill 'f..«,! i,

i«irt'a\"'L'Seti;;'gT',-? "v?* •«'i'l [r^;h
prioir the'd'a'te'ofThehr'st'kimn" '""' """ """"^

(4) Each member ahall deliver his animal *« *i.place of slaughtering by or bet, ™" oVlo^r^m ^ !k°day of tho week appoint.d by the Setv V„, S"slaughtering of each animal.
•«iety for tho

(5) Each member furnishing an animal shnlT I..

S"lSr'of''t'S;:S;r
"" ""^'.allSrh^aSSa'r'?

SL&t!t'^;£f'LT''i'>!_<^^_ e,rca« when

z;y,°„.'u\%yd'!,>&„t;:j,;7^^

he can judge in the di™on. and keen etrli^ac
"
mJ?Of the aniount furni.h.d each menX?"»ch 3'

^fti'tL'siicT„^rh'^°;ie".;'!'.rciX"n';e'»i,iTi's

SS'upWy^Ji-s^Sr' "" «^>^^^^

Cbtrt Ho. 1—Fbr > UztMn Ibar* Blii(
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Olurt Ho. u-Wm . TwBtT ahan BUx

,
(10) Tho moni-y obtainod bv thw hii*«t.- * i.j No. 2 4 10 i J9 I nlice

MITBOD or DITIDIHa TBI OABOIII

J.i^<rsri;i/X^ti;!;i?;;-;L IS S°:
i^li::::::::::;: fe

quarter In cuttin,, up the for?qu.rt"r, itoan bS S"' **" 4 I? J'"be rat first, at the lino 6. a, .hown oTlh. ohut^ S g"- »* IS- '
. . . « it }

• '"
therea(te,„,,ybeeuti„to.mallorpieceaKrm^°; S°- 2*!S ::.: I I }"~
most convenient to the butcher

uy lunuuer No. 7 & 17.., 7 M 1 a'lce

Ob«rt Vo. »—Hor a TmntMour Slun Klii(
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24 H 2 1I3*15 a is

5*17 S }56* IS a ;;
r*i» 7 }J

8
«
10

'. 8*20.
' 9*21.
> 10*22..

u
la

24
20
21

Chart 3 shova the Bietkod of tuttinit th« cansn for
:. l«cnt,.-fou, ring. It will bo noticfd thitSteo .
.
..mm i« cut tor a twentyfour «lmro rin,. the round

- UHca lor two roasting pii-ces instead of being cut into
-tpag as for the sixteen and twenty-share rings. Thernenty-four rnr-mber ring 19 rather large, and should
erily be organised where moat of the families are small

b""
"rj° a"""iili' that wiU dress 550 or WO pounds can

lUllAOIIIIXT or TBI WOBX
It is possibia to auccesflfutly opcrato a beef ringaitnout a cold storage or cooling room. Some ringsmjw in operation are managed without cooling rooms.
"e amnial is slaughtered in tho evening ofone day

.miially Thurs<lay) and allowed to coof over night.With aniniala tliat drex 400 to 500 pounds, all "ho
iiriimal heat will leave the careaaa overnight. It
i» then cut up early tho next morning and the portions
f'.r each member placed in a cotton bag and hung on a
lioolc under his name, the weight being marked on a
ticket pinned to the bag. The membeta then come and
Kit their meat on Friday morning.
Animalg to bo slaughtered should be delivered to tho

rl.ico of slaughter at least twelve hours before thonine for elaughtenng. They should be deprived of

,'„^i .'"' .twenty to twenty-four bourn before
l|eing kdled. but should liave all the water they eara toilnnk during this time, especially Utbe weather is

Tho Bucoeso of the beef tin. depends htiely upon
'tnahty and condition in which the animals are pre-
s'nted for slaughter by the various members. The
llrawmg for turns or dates upon which each memberH to supply his animal, should be done not biter than
.liinuary 1st each > ear. Then the members who must
supply bet-ves early in the summer will hava ample
tune in which to condition them.

It IS difficult to formulate a rule that will insure
he presentation of suitable cattle by all membeta
Imt authorizing the butcher to refuse any animsb not
HUitalile is the nearest ono can come to it.
Matters in that direction can be much simplified

It the butcher will make a trip around the circuit in
.Vpril, visiting those faimere who are to supply animala
iind advise them as to what animal in their herd wiU
oc most suitable for the beef ring.

STOiniaio( IDSsmaaK
The storage of a few blocks of ice for Bummer use is

ri very simple matter where the ice is readily available
.Any unoccupied corner of a shed wiU servo for the
liurposp. A rough board enclosure 10 feet square and
s feet high'will hold enough ice to provide 5()pounda
l>er day for 130 days, after allowing for a reasonable
iimouht of wastage. The smaller the lluaotity atgnd
t he hirger is the proportion of waste.
The bottom of the encIoeilr« should bo oovend with

ibout 1 foot of aawdust. If the soil underneath is
iinpervioua cUy it wiU be all the better if there is a lew
inches of gravel under the aawdust. In putting in tha
lie the boards can be taken away from one ude and
ri-pla«!d after the lee is in position. A space of 1 foot
should bo left bftween the ice and tho boards to be
hlle<l with sawdust, and tho leo should be covered with
iibout theeame thickness. It is the sawdust which
keeps the ice from melting. The drier the sawdust is
the better the leo will keep, and it is a good plan, as the
loe IS removed during the summer, to throw out from
time to time the driest of the sawdust wtete it will be
under cover and continue to dry out and thoa be in

better eonHition to h. u«il again the following year.The ice should be cut in blocks of uniform siso indpacked as closely togi-tber as possible.

™'t'iJ'i,°T?"'''u"! ;""' " 'P^ial iceihouse ths

S.^,i I
y,?'«V"»'5'. Poles may be driven into theground and lini-d up on the mside with rough lumber.

tL^tt' j"""'! V'""? ?' ''""" »n'-h»ll "i"h betwee,^each board, and the whole cvered with a ri.of to keepout the ram. Of cour«-, the ice house may be buiftWUh a regular frame lined inside with rough lumberand, if a more finished appearance is desiri.l, it can ba
Th.",^!,"" u^"',"'''"

"'."' »l"ph"»'<l» or other sidii^
I here should be plenty of ventilation above tho ice.

If sawdust cannot be obtained, planer mill sha^-inasmay be U8e<l for packing tho ice, or in cases whe?e

bo covered by about two feet of hay,
anouia

ElPinilWO A COIIOBZTI TUX
. i™!?'."!!"? 'uV °^ '!''""'' " ~n"<-lc tank develops

f™^ concrete is made sufBeieotly rich and in one
..T^f"™"' '""' " '" Pfi'i-'ically waterproof even
SZrf'.i^.Cfj",''- .n"',l''ng,coner,.le stock tanksprovuion should bo made for the niiiing of enoughconeiele so that the bottom and Mdes can aU be placedin one continuous operation, thus elleclively preventing

;y.'.T° "P"™'"'"" « were just describild. When
?.m^J„ !."""«' ''":' occurred it is rather difficult to
I^u^i'i- *>.n«<nnes the following method wiUwork satisfactorily: Drain the water fri tank. Clea!
™L K'" '"S"'" ""J thoroughly with water, then go
SnS^'oT'iTi.'^"'' ' •''''"'' hydrochloric wa.h, tEe

K3Tj ' ti"'" »'»,"?!»« the original aggregstes.

J«!„.T^;"'H°™ •honl.J.then bo thoroughly cleanedoB .0 that no trace of it is left upon the surlacS. Apply
!h« i,

," k™^ mortar mixej to a conaislency such

hTo ,t^J . ?"1',"^ without running. This shouMt« put on carefully and continui.usry, and sliouU

JCT^' 'TA'!'''.'""'^-
a """"d nis'hm" but orawhich IS not hfcely to work satisfactorily because it hasto be done with eitreme care, is to ehi.«l out a channel

;f.!,°i'T''^i°t "';"'»'' '""-"ing the crack. tSchannel should be about one inch deep and should bewider at the bottom than at tho surface so as to provide

mSJl" ' "'? """'}" 'i«<i.to fill the crack This

pi^Xl «2Sa ""^ '^ '=" "«<»*' "»» '^

ooouRo Tim roK cium
J-Sf*" 'f°i' '"^ !" bought from several of thadiury supply homic,. but if not too big a ouanrity

"
cream U produced a home-made tank wiOo what
? "T"?f,

'^'•' '•''« » hniTcl and around it m^ea

hiSrt .S^JkE ?" -'t"
'"'""• "i" between ths

lST?«?" the boi), with aawdust or straw. MakJa
™li°J' '!??">' T'l "" *"'" The whole boi can h«

neating the tank too much. Be eure to havo the

r™?„r^ •' 'i'?" ?"»" ""• overflows. When an
above the can wdl bold it down.

' uaixei.

Bomsmado Cream OooUac TMk
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rm,......^ — 'ABM BABYIMOnxnuTDu rot OBDimiia

n, v.ri» with th. th!S.r~.Vu™S'\"iV''i; '''"™;

L , J

.

n.»™., ,„ p]»„ „, .„ even ,™i"''"V, '"'u™ 'i;

l".™"?

wnxTHnmuToaM ioiib xozt

Sounn«ii,cau»d nnrrnXb^heid, »'„th"E'"™'l°-

'ABM OHnu tuxaia ,

CowuUt* XDk with a«nM
"^"'"Kiik This-, °ifv;" ^ "•"^'"L'"• "w I*-

tove. ,„a, SU''if„Jj bi'tit
™l'; " J'«ed „„ „

nor to to,, high s tPnmeraViir. i . i
°? rapUlv

No part of tho milt .h.n.ij i^t «7'h the whop
tem/;atu,Pthar.?i)d"g p" *" '""^ ^ • '^•l'"

•h™ft^?'il's,",'Jh^^•ir.?»'^• '"»'''««

ki«ii th, temperalur°°. r^LS .„m ""V""^' »' "'" "•nae? iaSddSl ^n p.^ ".r™'"™ '"."PPO before ," I

nnnniroBTiTTBroBwnm

t»o or throe da™ b«f, re charninrV'ir'" '^T '.'»°
djurnoa tho b.tter. The chinrni .k^ Ti'S'"'"' " '"

when the bntlor i» in .maU Sufe, .o thj?" "'"'''"dbultor-railk a. pos.ibio oan iS work^ ™f. i!" ?"?5

b.e.u«, light .ad air eaJ'buttoTto"^M^"/ *"
•nUHO THICK OS THm CBUM

«iueoi::Svo'iy roi'Sii"!'';''"
'* " •"^W' «»

n fat o"ntent If e„r„ „ " r™ ?' ""« ''«'>' bith

fcarfS^"'"«"»=k.ttr^^^^^

Se£S£«™^t:^«sj'^Ts;l

^irhThe-nfiTCm which th.^c'r"'""- "»'^"S° I

««<*«»« K«d«l for IhUa, Olw.MB,^

^itVriST^mWKri'B^rttol''™.'?',"'"™'' !5^''""i»Sa."TVe''Shti:'?J''';!''''«""«nd,i,,,

loral it mav b. mifl .1?., -f l™ f° ?,' »l>.0«5e». Mil tile milk.
"'"'' "> «dd the diluted rennet

,

^™ Muat'iY oi ouiipr. It the botto
ooTnowaiOTiv in„ i>ri« st the local atwii' rro;„; i;;i;

~ i tti"^?"''^'° "»'« »"d ™.rkrt th.*bn,rr"^

on My meS inhrfiZo". 'J""!?"'"!"""
''»"'"

until it i. ready t™„t " ~""'«"o'- th. curd tole,
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'."'m'*^ wooden kmfe may ba uwd. The^
fta.uld tM out lengthwiaB and oroaawiH into mall
i-uiict. A wire_ to«wt»T is a ciitivenii-nt tool for com-
iii.-hng the cuttinit <>t the curd into cubes not over one-
li;.l( inch in diaiHftfr. The j>articl<-« ehould bo aa
uniform in me aa u poooible, to obtain aa even cook
ur even heating.

BeftUnc th* Onrd
The curd ia not "cooked." It ia Bradually heated

to a«pel the mouture and to make the curd firm. At
I !ij.i nase there will be considerable whey. Dip aome

Card Snif•

r-at and heat it to a temperature of 135 deg. P. Then
Kradually pour it back and mix it very gently with the
rontenta of the vat. Do not allow th© curd to matkeep the partidea separate by gently atirring. If
r.>uKhIy handled, while the curd partiolea are soft,
iriiicn Of the fut Will be lout m the whey.
Pour in only enough hot whey to raise the temper-am re of the whole J or 4 degrees, then gently atir f(^ 5

luuHitea. Add hot whty again to increoae the tem-
lyratui^ 3 or 4 deRtfes more and atir 5 minutes. Cun-
i!»l'S« !^ ""JI'' '

K t«"'P»'fnture taa rri.ehed about
l!K)dOK. F. U will thus re-iuire about 30 to 411 minutes
to bring the teii,r«Tuturo from 8H deg, F. to 100 deiK All.w the curd to n-main at, thia temjwrature tHlthecuntia cooked through.. When thia {a done, the
cuniiB aohard that when a handful of it ia aquecied.
and when the grip again i« rdeaaed. the ouid particlea
Kill not stick together.

f«""«
Aftertlw curd baa reached tWa stage, allow it torewam in the whey for about 30 to 45 minutoa more.

This la done to develop acid in the curd. The curd
"iiy be teated oooMioiially on a pieoe of hot iron.

T'^/'k.*^
poMiblo. The curd ia then put in. Care

sh'.uld b., taken to keep thecur<l warm \h, n-.t exD<we
rt t.«> mueh to the cold air. CoM curd wilt not uKWhen the cunl has been placed i n I h- pail then put thefollower (circular board) on and pnss.

Pnulnf the ChMM
If much cheean is made on t he f:irni. one of the rrvulap

cheese pn^BHea ahould bn purrhuHc.l. If „nly a "nullamount is mode, a home-made pn-ss will serve th.-purpose. An pld_ wagon tonguB wi|[ do for a leverOne end may be juat inserted under a bhwk of w.>.k1
laatened to the wall and citending out over the pail of

When tl.e cheese ia first put into prew. very littleprcMure should be applied. The weucht should be close
to ttie cheeeo. The preiwuro is graduiilly inereaiied bymoving the weight toward the end of the lever In
case the curd should bo a little cold. Rnaler pressure
ahould be appln-J when first put into pr.M.

Vrhen the cheese haa been in pre-,s about one hour
It should be turni-d and the bandage or liuiiiic ahould beadjuated. If the cheese d.>.s nut unite wi II. apply a
little warm water. In an-ther two hours turn thechwse again 1 ho cIktso sh.mld remain in prcsa not
less than J4 hours. In ease the cheese does not unite
well in presaing it may bo soaked in warm water while
etOl in the bandages, then put back in the preag

Ctirinff tlM CbeeM
II it is desired to have the cheese cure quickly then

the temperature may be kept at about 79 dcg F The
beat cheese, however, is obtained from alow curing in acold room. A temperature betwcn riO di-tf. F. and (M)deg * produces good reaulta. A cellar U piobably the
wu ^y?""?'® place for a curing ro.>m on the farm.wasa the cheeses are first put in the wllar they ahould

luUy Made Device for Preitbv Cheeee

When it strings about one-half inch, then draw the
whey from the curd. While the curd is developing
acid in the whey it must not be allowed to mat. ^^

Prepuing the Cfaeese for the .' ^eii

The curd is ready for the salting as soon as it hasbwn well stirred and the whey ia thoroughly drained
off. About I lb. of salt ahould be added to the curd
for each 300 lbs. of milk uaed.

If the cheese is regularly made on the farm, special
hoops should be purchased. These hoops make a
iheeae that is 7 inches in dif.iuLter. Th* height is
1 arjable. The most suitable weight to make cheese
la about 10 lbs. If a cheese is mide only now and then
a hoop may be made from a email tin pail having
l-traight Bidea and a diameter of abont 7 to 8 inchea
I here IB no objection to a hoop of greater diameter
I

I

such a hoop n, uaed, holes ahould be made in the end
to permit draining of the whey during pressing. The
pad ahould first be thoroughly oleanedT Then place
ttome dweseoloUi within the paU. Make iba fdds aa

Curd XnUt

be turned daily; and during the ripening process, should
they become moldy on the surface, the cheese and
shelving ahould be washed thoroughly with a strong
alt brine. If the cheese appi'ars dry and about to
crack, then mouten the floor each day. At a tem-
perature of 60 to 70 deg, they will ripen in two or three
months, and at lower temperatures they will rioen is
four to SIX months,

»~-*-

CftlAK CHUBMS HAIAO
Where one has a number of cows in the herd, soma

of which are more nearly fresh tlutn others, the milk
from the strippers mixed in with that from the other
cows, does not give any ditEculty in churning bt-cause
there is enough of the milk from the more nearly fresh
cows to overcome the trouble, but whero one has only
one cow it is not so en^y to overcome the trouble
About the only remedy that can be suggested is to mix
the milk with some oream, from a fresh cow, with that
from a stripper.

baluko buttie
The amount of salt usually put into butter ia from

half to three-quarters of an ounce per pound of buttw
If butter for storage, th.-it is, what. -;= kuuwn ad packed
butter, you would use slightly more than thia, say, an
ounce of salt per pound of butter. The bent kind of
salt to use ia the ordinary dairy salt. The coarso salt,
which is used for putting on hay, or given to stuck, is
too large, in particle, and salts rather unevenly. Salt
should be worked evenly into the butter. Uneven
salting eauaea butter to have a streaked or mottled ap-
pearance. Butter that ia cold and hard cannot be« evenly nlted aa when of the proper conmtenoy.
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HIHTS OK TRAPPINO rUS-BXAKINO AiniUI.8

farnie.-. v.;ry .-ii.ily, for duriiiii the triipm.ul • u«,J

tjpjnd. and iho inowled,o l,« hu or en gain, properly

Ih™" mnH '";'°" ""'''S '"»i°'»i'> tint one or two or

•SiSf.r^jT'" '1.'° •""''""t lor tho tukim of „„;

horn naulini other pnoplr'i riporiooroi. B..t,ir« th,«i.«.n onon. lh« Irapper houirinend u n,„ iriim
SP"-"?!!"':'! """'"« ?"' th. trapp.',,, .round L.ld pr,

'

hu. tr«M. TLu la tlie_t»..e to make arliliciui d.i,alona thfi utmuiis for mink; to put up Hii.linz win-«

— «»( »MU niiuJI wriii
nnvicP. who are tp-i"i|! loWke moi^l^y'ai'JirB thinUnV.

all way
Anyon. .i,„-und-»v«;,;,i.Tv7„'r7.°,;:if ;;;;y"th.

tli.^*i- n?.
™„"."

".
u""."* "* '"* '.'"'• "*' '*"> '"'iiJ'. knows

«rth?f »^ ,M t ' 1.'
'.''I'"™ ">""» dillm.nt»-l.. »nj

inat are iiiurh in me. nnd In theiie we have tho funda-mental pnncpl™ on the making of «.t.. The Irapwrhin,«.H eau ea^ly n.bpt them to tho reodremcntTO

HUHAR OOOB
Another theory that was formerly u>e<l s good deal

th, ,e I't
'" '""'*,';• "'"'.'' «''"™ """t be u«^l. and

bhSSti .S'l."'" " V" '"AH' """t l" '"M't'd io
in „L J^

huiiinu oilor. fhe novice who bolievM

i^™ I'tT""" """i" «"•"' l»n>licupp,,l; morS
?iM^;.!,.! r "° """' ",'"> '""" •"<' trouble that

nT,S .\i° "'P '°° P""" »tlenlion to thi. part and
whv h?H^t.„T'"".''k°' " "™ »l-anJ ho wondeiSwhy he d-H-sn t cateh more mink. There are. to bo™-e, lome amniala that are very vspicioua of human
Krii, ''tTX,'""'^"?"."" """t be used in «tiini!

Whir '„&"' "'° '."'",'' !', »'.","" "' the* animal.While nunk are not afriiid of human odor, they are

• h.'.";?"'
'"'' ""? "'""' be "ued in .ettlni! traps to .eo

iS^ »» 'Z'f"'"^'W 1" *^ """" •"' tSe •'tin made
S,. ,h^ h^ t; •^''"'S

"^ »MP«'"U. of old .urround-

Sfp^r ""^° "" "' »''*°«» '""l^"" by the

TAIHTID BAITS
There are fanatics and extremists in every line, and

^E'."? * !"• "'"pt""'; There are writer, (f ain

SSi m?lt,",'° '"'^'T ""fy °™ t>«ppers) who elaiS
that mink, fox and all such an mii a prefer old. partly

SS'S'o""}".!:''"!'"''',.''"'' J" '"'>>!,: WU^tS
5Sd^ °l '^S

"'"'•''' P^b"!". »l>ich are fond oftainted flesh, there are none of the oommomr fur-
2^%,":'"',;''.'.'!.'" fK' »" to tresh bait, ande^eaally to bait that las been soaked in water tor aweek or so, or even a day, to kill the civilised odor.Any person can have this amply proven by ojering atome mink, a fox or even a oat both fresh and stalsmeat and. see which they take the quicker. Tho
reason is simple: tho reason flesh attracts and is likedby animals is becau.ie it contains certain odors that ai«present only when tiio meat is fr, .b. As this flesh gets

comes a tnint, finahy ending in u decomposed Matethat IS unattractive to any animaL Even if the bait
IB fresh, if It IS soaked in running water for only a daythe meat loses these natural odora.
These are not wild, senselcas theoKos: rather they are

plain everyday facts that a person will find out forhunsolf when ho has followed the trappina itarae for a
li™ . "• '" ^^"•'•'ry to get the greate-t reaultafrom trapping that ail useless theories should be
ehmsnated. This will prevent the novice being handi-capped m maliiiig his sets. What tho trapper does
require la practical knowledge ol the tracks and signa
of iur-bearera; their habits, foods and general peculbr-
itiee. When he has obtained knowleiige along this
hno and applies .t correctly he will from that time on
sec an increase in his catch.

nMUMaa the TBAmna OBonm
Themost sueoeaaful trapper is tho one who studies

the amnuda habita and siBDs, both on the trap liw) and

I
,~ , " lui "Dua: to put up sllflinz Wircii (iisliding poles: to eiit nolchc. in logslohaveVfonMch

; „ "i''.'°f
*" "'" !""• "'» a."a.on OP..II.TSS 1general toliave any places fii.d so lh„t bribe lime 11,"

B,,ii..en arrives the animals will have iKeome useil to th.

ihTZ.!'l ,''°1 ':?'">' r^ "" ""t b. .u..pie , „ n,they woul.l :l all these chan«.-s were ma.le at the tin"

wiUe^KeTi;™.""- '^ ""'"I •"""y "' tho «r,Mlwiu enable the trapper to get an i,l,'a of the n,i,uhe- ^f

I^T''*!,'?'
'"."ted "Id exami'ied by l,«,kiiS for 6li, kand whi e hnirs inside the den. wh,-th.r it u iiiliabi? .,|or not

;
the same of mu.krat d.lis an.l h, ,u»e»; tli,' nmlVl

r»d.'i;'.t';™"'-","'»",''"'"'
''• ""'I' track; wlX'hroails in the w„o,ls aM,l p,i-h|ie8 used bv the eattia «iiiShow you track, of Io, If there nr» any arouSd!

8TBTIH ttt TBAPPUrO

bS^'!r^;^°,^^lri'fiV''dVrtrhr.3t:n^^^^^
make a map „rthe territory he inleml. w "„r1n,
(TsetS^nh? "" °;™' '"»""« P'""» b" has loSts s^'^S'dr'oi^asi:- m'h^K?"^;

n paya to be By>tcinatio in any line of work.
^'""^

THI onrnr
The »matour'8 outfit need not be eIabor«»« nn-

Eiteih^;2|<jMrfS,r
pocKft Kmie, etc. The trappor on a armr acale tlmn

prsp'^UTo-tSefe^-piS''r~
nun

^lrfc;.'Setes^;l.lS:3'hM;;^«£
S.K',"^ n ',''" '"S •"<• 't is free' Skunk ami

pn^fm'sr-oVVcSrejs™ ,Lx "E

trappers. ha\nng once used the Victor, woiilrl not en-i^

iSriu ;™^d w""™"'" '?«'«"» b?a,,"" the

ODHS

!£'K "'"t ™'^' "'"" "«"> -"Js^^n^no^iT
llrlrii;r:™'h;^r:!,'<'"''''°''''»|.Tofilffi'neSo

tmp and game in hi, trap., but " no th,^f^ ,'
^" >'"

bearor drop a flymg partridge. The best ^„ fSThi"KuiW" « • twiybartelled gun. The upiiS, taml »2
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' ilibi* rillM. sod thp lower one 44 Bmooth borr.
ii""tmit cither the bull or ahi't. The bttrruli «r<- in
iKr.* k-ngtha: „". 15 and IH iiu-bra; the atr.rk u
>ktl(-ton and rolds when currlH in tho apecial htiLtier.
I II hU. the sua w'i«1m about thiee pound", and U thn
i.l.»l one for the pir^-dn «ho makes » buoim-u of
'.pptng on & go<wl-siicd Male. For the boy tmi.perB
;iiid others who oj,tch only tho mailer uiimali any of
the atandard 22 calibre rifles are good.

ZmVU AMD HATOBBTt
If there Ii one thing more than another the trapper

nped» It w a gwKl ki'ife. H.i nwd not have ac tUb-irate'
Jillmr, but whut he wants in a knife that will takt- a
k'^n edge and keep it for ionic time. It will pay the
trapper who does a good dvol of *ktnning to have a
specmj kinning knife; the mall trnppcr can uae a good
jark-kmle. After an animal had been caught, that i»nly hull the important part; tlir neit iit'_-p is to skin the
ftninial without making any cuts in thn skin or destroy-
ing the ear", eyoa or nose. A good knife duU Jfou ft
Jong way over the road to Wety.

nurpma aoTBODt
In trapping, on in businwui, you have to trndentand

the basic principles cnteiing into it before you can
^ucceed. A nian could not cipf -t to succeed in starling
it store if he didn't know what to buy, what hia custom-
era wanted, and vnrioua other detiiils; no more can a
jM'rsoii expect to succeed in trapping if ho doe* pot try
to learn all he can about the ammal ho is going to take:
Its habits, foods, traps to use. etc. If you undewUnd
the animals habits, you can auceeasfuliy take animals
anywhere, using both old tried methods and origioatioc
iiew seta. ^^ ^

This is the set commonly uswh with slight variationa
lor all aiumals taken on the land. Make an excavation
the sue and shape of yotip trap, and if there is any
ttanger of the trap fretjting to the ground, line the
nottom of the excavation with d^' leaves or grass,
'^t your trap on this, having tht, ..ap-spring to one
•iiie. Cover the ti-ap carefully first wit h grass or leavee,
thea with dirt or material of a fine nature, natural to
i.'io sum)undinKB. In case tho place in which you aro
(tt'fting the trap is sandy, put a piece of cotton batting
under the pan of trap to prevent dirt getting under pan
;ind previnting its working. When ooverwl over.
have thf! trap k-vel with aurfaoe of the ground so that it
cannot be noticed

For setting in snow thia set would bo a little different.
[ nder tho trap should bo groHS or a piece of paper;
nattea put loosely under the pan and around the jaw
r-^ta to prevent wet or snow preventing its artion hor«
The whole set is then coveroif with dry leaves, or grass

"I
•.?!?<:« of waterproof butter paper with a X-ahaped

-lit in It, the slit coming directly over the pan. With
a stick or a brushy biuh, brush a thin layer of snow
over the set. Never use your hands in placing the
snow; the warmth of your hands will cause the snow
to harden, forming a crust which will prevent the trap
"pringing when tne pan ia stepped on by « imall
animal.

WATIB 8ZT
In water Bets so much care as must be taken in

making sets on Lind is unnecessary for the reason that
the water not only washes any traoea <A the aet away
but it often hides the set. In setting for mink and
such anitiialfl w this way, still water especially, it ia
best to place over the trap an old water-soaked leaf
Por muflkrat this i3 unnecessary. Muskrat travel
hiefly at night; selJom caught at anv other time
Mink are oft^n tak-^n in the daylight, and if the trap is
a» all prominent they are apt to see and avoid it In
water trapping, if j our traps fail to catch anything and
remain unsprung, test them fre<iuently. Sometimes
dirt gets under the pan. or around the jaws, the spring
breaits, or the trap becomes set and will not spring.
Tutting them frequently ia the oijly way you will know
whether or not they are working properly. Theee two
kinds of sets will answer all purposes, and while they
may require slight variations for individual needs the
trapper himaelf ema aee to thut.

nnima tri catch
Th^ no%-!M, ^hr.i.Id e-iuip lums.-ir with a sharp knife»nl flh-vild taekle thm^kii.niiig of hts tir-t few animaU

witn niueJi paiiinre. Nothing it gitimd by rwhinn it
thnrngh; yoii hme got to take tiinu or ynu will spoil
tne pi'It._ itieii after you liav<' had expiTlcnen it will
eonii- easier, and you will bo nble to akin much faster.
There are two method* of ukinning: open and caswl.
waver, bear and cikju aro skinned open (Hppe«l down
the belly), while tho rest of the animals arc cased.

THiomrBaTBOD
This method is the eaaier of tho two, and tho operation

J^w "»;1m"^"*'
'*>'"»•»«, *<*!.'« .yuu would skin acow. ItiD th^- aninuU from tho chin down the belly in a

straight fino to tho l-cat. Tho skin is th-n taken off
carefully by puUing up on tho edges and making short
cuts 111 thetiv-uo thntliold.. the hide to the flesh Caremust be taken around tho eyes, nose and eare or youmay knock off much of the value of the hide.

TElCASIDiaTBOD
BcKin by making ft slit down one hind leg 00 ft line

^Tit^u^ y'l"'-
"''' 1° '*";.v'nt. and from there to theother hind W—on the belly «id.! of the animal. Now

akin back to the tad and removo the tail bone byBkinnmg up on It an far as po*.iblo and pulling. Thw
done, «kin the hide free arouml the hips ai"i on down
the body to the front lens. Crab the upp-r joint bime
S^j* *"iJi'"* *'"' ''* "^''''''» o"t, pull it away from the
nide. The next operations are the ears. Care mustbe used to cut far enouah back to reaeh the base of the
ears; otherwise you wiil make ft big slit. The same is
true in skinning around the eyes. When the skin is off
tho animal It will be "eased'^ that is in the form of a
Dag. In slunmng muskrat the tail ia left on the
carcaM, of course; the same is true of beaver. Tlie
tails of these animals have no value, being covered
with scales and hair—not fur.

rUSBIRO
After the skins have been taken off the animal thev

are gone over to remove superflous flesh and /at, and
this treatment is known as ''fleshing." On the skunkand such ammals that hibernate to a more or less extent
in the winter, when taken in the fall the f,it on them U
considerable and to increase the appearance of the peltas weU as f. pr.-v,nt the fur (H-'-.mung -burnfrndlaUm^ out this fat must be removed. The oiniplc-stway IS to pull tho hide loosely on a stretching board,
and then with a dull knifo scrape off all the fat. ScraM
forwards, not backwards, on tho roots of tho fur. andbe careful not to acrapo too de^j. Judgment must be"wed to determine how much to scrape.

STUTCOIBS

^^HfJ^.u"" hide ready for stretching, vra shs' owconsider the stn-tehers. For skunk and muaki ;hetrapper is advised to u.se the Newhouso wire stre ,er-
whicti aro easily obtainable at hardware stores. \ heee
stretchers are cheaper than homi-made shinale rtretcb-eniin the long run; firms will pay as high as ten oercent more for skins stretched on them; the furs^
^A^ n"l"^^f «"" "."y difficulty in removing;
besides aU this, they are the correct shap*—the mostimportant cotwideration. It is difficult for the novice
to make wo<Klen or shape the shinglo stretcher into thecorrect shape The best way for the novice is toDorrow some boards off an old trapper and from theaene can get the patterna and sixes for mink, etc.

STBSTOBnra
Sunnle as it may sound, there is quite a knack In

^"^ K?^ * hide correctlv: it must neither bo over-
stretched nor understretchod

; but must be stretched
right to command the highest prices. In the first
place, never stretch a skin any tighter than it ca^convcmrnMj- done w:th the handa. LW plenty oftacks at the nose iip. and especially at the b^. Yhe

JS'L^iterfnSI''^'''^'^--'''^""^'^
Alter the kins have b^n .tretched hani them in aoool. airy place, free from dint, the lun, or artificial
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*<OTMUnirOBlUT«

"•km, fo„t-ni,t, „ r„„. T.l %" '""' '"' '*'• 'n

'•«• pound o°i,",r,,™Vli 5" "1* '«"!'"' »'«lum.

Fanner's Manual

10 TAir Rion WRBtn Ria on

ll«h o, f.t that eliii", ,h'!°.J',';"°'' '"l
»'''" >'

nhilk into <h(. nki rS, ,i,i„. i! k i'°"' ."'° P"Ii"r'^

"»«1 M dewriH) °° "• •'"' " "IW be

«0 T*H WITH TSI WOOL OK

."n'e:;a,?'?s;3LR^«rpxa<s-
them tonMher an,l .j'l "'C "' »''"' >>"»">, mii
into . tKck talto ^ir^?".1? """",'" ""k" «1>™

Uy It .way f„, onrw"F,h™I.''l'!,V'''V'' ''«'"''''
r«t-e,tcn or fro.on, At"h'c end^f >1.*,'' ''°' «" !»«•
bniah away the mi«lM„ ../"S, ,!.''",'''?'' "»">" ".

It b« t»«d „ , i^hj""- '"•kuimaybelinedahould

warm rtiilif n™,. _i .
""? *"'« three quarta m

Dip the 3; „ fi » "^ "' *"" •"<! ""' •'! lo«elher

qu.-.iini, it welt™ . f-i „ : "'T'' •"'kin, .n,l

»ttrtin« all iC time Now Uii .
' "P'' "•I"""',

-.ter. «„||y dryiS; .„5".-ori;' ™,1 :3tl'
" ""^ '"

i^Jnmro ooron imi
•",'^.'J;f.»..'?.r'J'"h. --k it thorotahl. In »(,

tanning) Then plac-

o'even».„,Mh"TS.&he;il'"S°'' """' '"'"
end. and «.r.po off w ih^i 5„M I,?,

"'•,"•""'. not th,
Hui.u. Huh. An old dull 5r.wL i ?" '"' •"'' ""P"
Purpo«.i th, hidi ahould ;7wi™ t;''"

' 'T" ''"• "'i-
ntuin o( the hairrUiat I? (,™'.i,'*' "'"B'd with th,.

put the .kin In"; l5kew„mTath'„"T *',""',• "e.l

C.S to:i[^i:lilfH-h"?" ''"!^^^^^^
in the akin looeened (,^ .k'^,."'''"'' """ '>" «lue

ren.o'v'iWd?^'™ ""."LT" '» """I™ "•P •^^
tin«, in elean water "v™ ^""'i "^' »' '"• 'hen
2 ounee. .f alum 1 oun«TrM'T'" '. ''"' ••'«'
boraa I pinee 3'.1|?"°~ °'hO|">*e' »''«. 1 ounee o(
your thumb, and «iJVuttr,il, ° j'l ? ."l''''

'°-'°' "'

Never hamiit iiThe .,f„ .t "" ""l? ""> ''••I' t" dr.
WhenK dry, ,p",i°„ui7i,""„"'''!

™k« " ti'-d.
^

fold up until fhTleS her i. even'lt^*''"
**"" »•'<"

then, with th. hand. Jtretehle^Si^.'"'!. '""' "">with the hand. •tre'toh'le^'l'l!'i."""''j '""' *'"•

If .he ba la^ai^w i.'5iSii.°:iS'iis^^^

TiRinao cow Rmu
••oI!i.'s!'3S;^''iro"e''3Ln'°/*'°!!'°'."'*'i*»M
•"ir left in: ASk ^heekS'-JS^.k""^^ funi_,with the
or half rou^duTicS^^yli;"?" ?'"'•<'''" knife
which .oak b?,S?iriT,??''\""'' "ud f"'. after
•"h .GnTbSra^SlS.', ' ;^° }">"' Now take (or

l»llounS,ind&iS»K!jtS^S*''5"'' "'" "' '«'
»o make . Sit-lSShtJ^ !!!' """ "<>" «'<' "ufficient
th. akin Ah . m Sf tl t' T"?"" '"' ""' ""!> "d'' o(
thlckert portionKeSS' Sh'-^n' 'Si"!" '"«" "
s-t'Jife^fHH'i'"™
sred'StHlifeiiin^""""^^^
the«, lo«ether,?owlv^,y 11

'••'*'"!""'"» Melt

.1Sn"X*'t"i'^f?S^«"^'^^^^^^

f;r„un^."3i"<:^?-""»''<!-»^^^^^^^^^^^
aatupiite ihiaLTn N„w . "u

"!" "J'"' "u«ieient to
eijht ouncea^Sdiai;?" f»Hf

•I"™ '"•" """> -1'

pliable aa volvet. — — —*v buu

ni?r"^Mli'S°fhiS"'„'n".h1'""'^r" '"' "»
tan . akin .iihoM fiw rJmorii,;": f'""'

'"<'• To
«.«. that the le.ther'rjB-r^'b^'oCS,.'^ °"

cuAimoma
maWn'?" ™fer'l;»i!dw,ei""''>™° <" »i"> «d.r.
hoateJ in an oven Seij^ ""duit whieh ha. bSn
untU free fro^du-t, thJL £y'^ f£!&

"i'h • .-viteh
"ide up, and rub the hotlaS,?« t t " "l"" ••"> 'u'
fur. tj«. plenty of „S„,'"l5; """S ">rou«h the
After thi., plaee the iarM„"Snoi? „„'"'' .'^""'ou.ly.

The„h.„..h.x~'eSa*e;;'.£;'i.'^;K.toi';

i' ^fh'."bi?'fe,5:^a?^'trt'i;^k "f .h. n«k, mb
White (un are cleans i^hl.""' «""!"»

«eept that white eom-SeSiS iLS h,«""'J°f " f"^The eorn-raeal .hould be heatjdai^ 1"^ "' ""-duat.
.leaned by bein, rubtel with ™K" " '" °K.

*"
the powdertrom the msSiej a(,?^ " "°?k'S •*"°''
day, then bruah th. (urS 'CEfS'" '" "^' '" '»' •
onahiy. "^ "^"^ *™«6 the giimie.it thor-

.«f;Ha'j,sj'eis."!!r:s.''*"'"T"'»»»- »«>-
-hat on, i. iSi^do "^'S^ *""' kno,l™i^5
.expert ..„n« ^y^u^ilnt .^'JS •.t.ffiii"'

"



Handling Hides on the Farm
Rfmoyii lli« hMr nn-rully, eutliiu It u lllMn u vmi

™iijiiilukiii,«iih,t,,li,i|rll„li,,p™,ii
. wf„.nlU hij. i> olf .u„wi 11 .,ut a.1 in . So.n ptan-. („ld

MIt iib< r«IJy. It wf, not hgrt to uiw su t (><iuiil lo ttin

r,u'.".'i'i'"
''''''•

It-
''''" «»''^"Uh.vod™rnii:

tun. in a pii. u ttrn lutror h Jva will brcoiNe briiw

eiotM wit Ofto iM lued ag«m.

Vnparfttlon for Ihlpmaat

t„idl'-,'i'"'.n';i'' tV"i
""" .";" '•"'' '"'I" I'™!'! t»

.,„? .1. 1
' "I "Wral-lv. 8pr.>iid th. hido out"niKith, luur aide dii«ii and proolrd oa l.illom'

point oi"';l.'l',",.''™'
•"' "•"^"' "• '"I-' " "" '">«

2. Fold in Itw tail.

in';»J 1''' '"
'.Y'' 1'''* ^ "" !'«• "'" •«• " '"W"l

«..ifi* •"'°'."'' *^«" obl.im.d. Thu will (old thSHank rdco in about on<'-«ixth.

ride told
''*" " "*' ""' "" ''«<'>wi» upon tho

Ji .£?'^ oyrr rach .ido fold ao tho innr, tolda will
.«ck about 2 inoh,, ol nir.-ti.„ M tho oow.r.

h.n« lol.l"°
"""•"''"'« '"!''• tOBithor. making a ainila

t.lajrhJ'lr'„m"hXu'.''
"""• ""''™ "" '+ »'"'"

8. Fold the forward ontfifth toward tha tear.

.1. _ "^ tho rpniaiiunit two-hftha togethfr and tiatho aouar. of h.do into a tl,ht bundlrT u«ii;gTo, 7foot o/ .tout twu,,. Tie th. a,„are of bide both way.,and tie u a ahipping tag to each bide.

Ihippinf

.if'iT""" °'
f""';^

of farmiT. or loonl butchprajhould arran™ to .hi;> hido, direct lo nliablo hi

"

broki-ra, who bandlo in aulBcimt auantitiea ao th.y

l«nn.n™ The paokcni ato able to ahip the oar Iotaof tho jradrd bij,., direct to the tannine.

«.lii„. ?'""l I t.''T?'°.'
=™'™. Ihe ircen hide without

H- .„f,; ?' IV 'be f»r,',»e- to the h«„l junk dealer.He aulla ;» bide and aclla in a tmvrllin, buyir. who
1Jturn «.ll. to the larser bide dealer who JaaeMbfca cSrahinmenta for tho taanera or for euport.

hJllTit" Vr°^" -' *• <' '.0 «'«»" ""d ltra.iea ofbeef hidea. The iiianner of tho take-on. which tho

Mde^'i;?C!"'ll' T",", "'"'•^'' "" particular
^L*^ ,," ^' ^o 2.0fglii0Btock.

,\,I .'J ." ?"'»'•.„"'" b'rmcr can control, andIhoultmmto reaulta will bo a better quality liid aeorreaponding belter price for country bidea:
1. Hidea dean from manure and mud.
2. 1-rccdom from blood atuiiu.
3. Good atnndard pattern or shape.
4. Dew eluwa off. No jagged edgca.

Fn-edom from cuts and acorea.
6. Freedom from bruiacj and dragged apota.
7. Brand aa hltlo aa atjiohitely nic. Miry. Place
! ''"i.°i°. r^'' " "'"•''

"'i""' bide i. leaat valuable!
». Bait hidea ..a aoon aa they are cool.
9. Keep hidea from frepting.

for SnaPi^g"" """P"'"" <>'"« '» 1>« d'al^ra

Cmlf sum
-I'" take-offand care of calf akina ia practically theaamo aa tor beef hidea. Vm the kni/e aa little aapomblo. After akinning out the head and teet. moat

kLif'"hSle""'
•" ''-'"^' ^''"^ -<' •""'« "^ ""

When veal la to he .hipped or kept aomo lime, it iacoatomary not to ren-ove tho hide until the mmt iawanted, aa it keep, the earcaaa moiat. In Ihia ra»
i'^Z^^'^Juf!"'"Z'^ '." ""'<' ™"'W the akin.
i>or ahipment, told the calf akina aimilar to the beef

100

ki£di.io"'.hiXt."^ """ *» ""* '"° • ^''
IbMphlu

Hheep pelta muat he kej.t iw fr,
IIikmI .tnina I uu , l.« -I

a. poa.ilile frntnhi, *; '^ " V"*"* .

"''' '*" '""^ a" poaail.le from
Ih^.t .'f-

'••», "'o .h"p on a l»-neh and alick

i... VC^ "r ",'''.'"• bibinJ the angle of tin, law.

kliKe I,.'; .'i"'
"»'*"' '"» "« 'be point of theknife IK, not h-nve the tia-a on t ',r lalt. Hplit down

frolii the biiaket to point of hiwtr Ja» . Hkin out th.chrak. and al.rt thTakinnin, doVn rich . ,1e of £ineck. Opin on tho right .T,|„ of ',, b" .kcrandpajlually carry th. opening up to the nilddl,, ,',|*hitjaly and conlinue tho opining to th.i bung. The p. It

»frk i.";"™!'"'"
?"' ','" '''"'"• and careful k'nil.

To I „ 1
"ece.-ary in onler to h-uve a .mi.iih earca«i

in?C' M ".'"","",'« ""f "'» kg., do but Utile knifawoia. Moat of tho pill can lie piilli.d loose Tie thehind feet tognhiT and au..(.ii.l il,„ iarcii iZ^
thS C L'^'Vif" '"i "r •"J ''"'linf at tho mkliUe of

h»?f eJ ^e^"i '/" T" 'r" !'""« "''' "'l™. ll«i lb.

anoulih'r and link and up over the hind leff A litiU

e.5 £.„!,!?; . *'", "'•'-.•"' pulling n.olion the p..|..K Thf! ' ' '.""", ''" '""I' yi'l' "I""-' »o knife wirk.
I
'"» l""'",'o "kin over the akull and face

«oo?'I.;KK" "'" ""(''' ""^ "'!'• "I"""- ™ a clean

JwoT 'l"'7 "","•"', ttalt on the akin aide wit)

Uaa beef hid™. «„ „„, pdo more than 10 or 11! in i
EfcijTi". '"*'

i"*
!^ip^"•l »"" "biy have bi-eS

blc?^t\."w™ iT,'' /"'r-i"'!' P-l' ' -nglh of th.

a!d ;i. LTi .I,"".-
"""'I' '"•' •" "' P'"' in a pil.and tie well with two pieces of heavy twine Nfkka°"*

""
/lint ^r.'s,

!"'?,'""' w« »^ tiroth^ru:
liont of the hind lega.

just iI" in iioni or tne hind legs.

afl^J^.TJ"''.'''""'*' te "iiionnl a. aoon .a pos.ihl.

iinli!.,Vk"'"i '""'f •^""'Pt action in nJt case.

Sed'ln?™.^'' iV
' 'lu»"P"l,'» lb,.-, from the sl.ught-

aa.nunt. Dragging apoiU the f.rain of Uio leather.

Bon. Bldti

..^''.W'°'i',"'°'~' ''''I" '• ea«>ntiab • tb. aam.aa b..cf hidea Skin out the feet and hea,,. Atla"
I Jte; """"' "'" "";!' ,""'! '"•"» "> » P-t Wrap
JoJ ..",1, "L"'" "'""JV'

!l" i'i'i' iu.t bacl! of h. eaii

TheS 1 .'„d
°™ "'

t'^iH r'' '"''I' pull oUlb 1 bid?
J..f„ wi""

""""
•t""!'' ." rei.iove,r ami »,ld «.par;

!S:.J^ '.""i.''
"""''•"

".t"'"" I'i'l™ can bea>.>,mGedcceoperauv. ahipment, will usually bring much belSreturna. Many local junk dealer, appear to waat toabwirb all the poaaibl. proiits.
" "" "

thi; ! '.'f'". "1^°' '" 'i'»P°" "' 'b° bldim greeir-
h,,v„ • ."?bout aalling-lhey should bo taken uTito

^SUT'JiSj' ^'- ""»>' "u be aalted before any

WASBEra BIKDS FOB IHOWt
.1,,'i?'''?''

P°"i-">l "",1 birds need not be w«,hed tot •ahcw. Vou can give then, ehnn. nice straw a few day'befoio aendini hem to a show, and they wi 1 g't int

J

Ci'i."'^''"'"'',";',"' '"".' »l"'° '"»1 "ut ne "..Lird;

ws.t^ " "rrfully. and vcp. carefully handled afujwuhing. A room that oiin la) warmed up. where 11™birda are dried off and groomed, then alt™ th,!;
™

iThe?*'" l'?S
''"'"

«
V"'" luarter. gra3y"Srather, cool the room with care to ovoid a coldA tub of real w;arm water ia needed. First nut thabird m and wet the feathera well, then lather S? ovS»|n, whit. »«p working out ill tho dirt and d5^

araoi water 'l^"" '.''«'"'>' »»"^ ""J "»« ="1 th.
fS.'^il 1

." ""'. "'"" ' -"bilion apecimen in Stub of cool water just l.-g enough to rik.. the bird*?''- IQ tbia last water drop in a liii'e h!iii,,~ , j,

iTiil Vr" Vl'"'l T"" "ucb bluing wiU ra'n lb.fowl Then take the bird to a drying room and dj!

S d7v «;.„ o"""'' '"'p, I'i"' i» • <^l"n <»>»P
er^mh .„f j?V P«r"=ul.r attention to thi

MUbiti™^. M *°'' '5'^.'- '^ ">" 'b« 0»op at ihi.ataibitioD ts dean and if not waah it out.



1.0

euianromotooE

•Ufin «lo«k ,|o™ r..t nnil t>hii» .en. (X r,7™Ihi. n«tli«l ! Ii,l,i.,l„l (,„ ,.|„.k. rhlf^l";. ,lj.u^"ihimrk.. u o(l,.„ („.,„ il,„ „.,„„ .,,,.11 part. Mui wmovs ud iluk .<> ihul ocliir |,art. cultoV run p.<imly°

uoinaAiTora
.hj "i"|;!,"f.Vh'„"::::,'n'ir

•" ""°" '"•^«•*^'^

dlv.br;„d ,v,':"°''
""' •'"' "»'"- "" p"!'"' "o"

a. Mis the |>,>l,>.h with cmimuiU: or ihav. load hard

3. Mil lb. poh.h with vii„.(ir and iu«t • littli, lumr
w«m

bluokin, with cold eollni in.ti»d ol

ToniTOTn
™,il'" I"'.""'"'""" 'ho ™il ««uio Ih. d.,m- o( nn
S^.?,:™'" a" "."< "'"'""".with fvi-i. .pproilmnlo
•ncurncy. A u«(ul and ainipla let ii to try tha oi-cn

n'?h"„'" """""f,,'*,'' • P"" o( whit, pajir I?"5
„;L'.i^""""j"''if''" "P."' blarkf" When hi
SJR^.™ J,"".''"''

">'»•»-• hat i., rathor darko, thaq

pa.lry. Whrn hght brown—for eiamplo the color ofK "'.T P'""y—the ov.n i> ready for pi™, etaWhon the p«p.r turna dark yrllnw y„u bn[» breVd

S'f?.!";;ii.'"i°".r'
'"" >»i">'i,''ak-«: »hiio it th„ pap..;

la ji «t lin«od the oven ia ritht for jiponie aakel i^dmrriniri".
,
The t™pe,„„;. „( .n oS'n m?. tar«luo«l, whUe oookini, by placini a bowl of waterln it!

nosuMonun
..™i!l.? '^' '""»."'• wall, ol the amt and Kcond
2^^J*;i.^'",.f°°"°^.'" "mo%vd. and theMmaeh thoroiahly waahed, alter whieh it i. aealdS
Tk it^r i*'""P"^'!^°' 'Md'"- to inodr, Fahr.The llnliii looeena wuhin a few minute., and may beauily akinned OH. Thia la better than to allow theatomach to lie for 24 hour, or to u.. lime, aa ia thewaeliee of «,me houK-. vea. After acrapina andeleanin.. (he tpin* i« .«-.. i.l,;__... .r^ "™
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IP.hW' "f""•V '"»» «l» "«'''. laalen the eomr

In Iha' ra.e no mil . ,11 be ne«led In the lar

folio..: If il,„ (Ui, „ |„„ „„, |,„„ Ji
'

PInkl. .,ih _l. 1.. .!,.._ „ ^ ,1^ , ;

c«er o, aome nouie< vea. After acrapinc and
3™'?' 'i'""P" '" "?"> ^?' Piiii'Jini in fuiratTeajth
P'JS'"- ,Tnpe. may bo bleaehi-d to whitene^TT),

lin. a tew minutea in five aallooa of water to which
» ounce, of .l,im h h>u.n ..i.i.^ t^ > . . .two ounce, of alum ha li«.n added. It m.y 1» rubbedwith .alt to pre«.r.o ... Trip. i. a nutriliou. producl;and I. well worth aann« whenever a beef aniinal i^alaughtered on the farm.

-<"«4w u

otiu TOR ncasowH toi haiu
Take the aharp bl»lrof an old raaor or penknife,and yenlly acr.pe the centre of the toe nail. Do noteut It

:
but continue to aerape unt ' eon«derable of the

nail haa been removed. Then leave it.

v, ««

BOmiUDI BAU> SOAP
_^' '? ? '"«" '""' "' "VP" kettle, 6 quarta of aoft
water, 1 tm ooncentrated lye, 2 tableapoona borai 1tabhapoon ammonia powder. Melt (ilba. of clean
taUow, or any jreaae, pour Into the liquid, aet on back
of range and bnng to boihng point very alowly; nothing
iawimrf by hurwing. Stir oecaaionaliy with a woodeS
atick. Bofl.till the aoap dropa from the aliek in atrSg,
Then pour into mould.. Set in • oool place, but not
cold enough to free.e. When eold, turS out and outinto aiie required. Thiamaket lelbcofaoap.

HOW TO OAKmB
Remove the head and tail, akin the lidi and remove

the back .bone. Cut the fiah into auoh piece, aa wiU
«t into a jar. Pack the Suh neatly in the jar. allow Ji
t^ftspvdtifu! nalt to each pint jar. Put ou a new rubber
plaoeth. cover in poMUon (if a screw cover Bcrrw tight,
then turn back H of a turn). pUce the jar in the boiler
on a lalM bottom made of elate, and pour in water until
It ruea o.ia incb above the topa of the jara. Cook for
three houra. oounting from the time the water be^

It. 1 - .',' '"" ."•" ."™ 'a'«a ''at in'o Jiee.. Clean.

;?iSn,™"7'''°°°'"'j°'rPP"''""'' i' t'a«l".Mrulofeinoamon, allapic. and eliive^ ml«ed. I'hice in jara

^'eJi'Then ""'',•h'^"
P''»kl" ™ ""me of th.1 aC,;apieea. then anolh.-r hiyi-r of It.h an.l m on. Add H

SSf.^t'^' "'"'{•i'
"•',»ater into the jur tu fll Tl

lid !SjL5''"^'ii'''' "'i""" "' "> •"h jar Cove,

«eif^fr™\r'}Ji°u",;:t'"i"nVo''li!.";;-''Arja'^

UMnTOHi ni ALDmnmnmi
eiiTt"

?'^'»«^ mineral aelda, murUtie, aulphuno and
mieillJ".". "'l'. ','"• "''"» °" aluminum, eo^
X^S^bvi'Jfl'y", T"'f "'" Jimcatone may be

fhl^^X* tNiLI; ""llf"'?"""
-^ "y M""' 'he..

IvSTt^yb.JiXu"'" "^ "'""' "• '"°"'™'-

TO BntOra DAaOBDIF

rai!;"ia'',!!;.!:S'sro"n'^."r,.°'.A"e'r''.lSki:.'a*i"a'

er" ThUlre*.'.»men?? "f A"''T''^'"*
"» "ni

wJkSi ir '^°'." 'I"™"' <n ho very effective,

the ™S„^,ll'"."j'P ° i"" ."••' '" aim beneBciJ in

avoid 3S.^_°ilIf "'''"''._''" !'"' h"!' bruah. butavoid tl»i uia of fine eomba aa they onlv irritate th,,

Jhefilp '*^' """" '*'" • •~''nl'b«l wall into

.
"^boe. who object to vaaeline Ly reaaoB of ita he(n«

ird?ri;re;'\"h'e\d'trtrihSj^^^s^

un-rasno a masoB

aeS wte WdilTve-o^Jt'e^.Z-eVTh; "V'ahould b. mad. .hemi«,ll/cW„%;S, the '3."'.'^

^Eir/ii^'ia^'.'ia^XiL'iV'''""'''^*"""'
handled on the fa!?S^J^«L 1°

"2»"'>\'nt be

(1) 90 ,,.^ oifrJP'-.SSM^Jrd'&.S'wS?'';"

Icvrllcd until it i. «1 Tl
P'"'«.«''""ld now ba carefully

»o that the whole of it i.??vc^„, 7°° ""?'"?•
.olution i. lo.l. Allow to ataiS „°'rllTt„

""
warm room free from du.t aril, j i"^"" m »
pour ofl the liquid, "place th*il't' "«', "' """ «»»
•oil «oond lot of tfe "quid "^Wh™ Ih"""!

°°
V'
»

aepodled from thifc rinao th« iJat, i„ ni'iiffl"''
"^

allow to dry aponiiaomSlIraSd th™ l^'i""^ *V*';«ood paint to iSm.pioSotiotr " ° * °°*' °'

BOW TO TAB! THS OBIMP Otn Or Oil) TABUThere are time. wh=n one wiahe. , i

^^
knitted garment and um fhe^^ -^^ "'^"^ "om*
formed ly knittSTkSa thr^S.oo'H'"-

^'•' ""™P
appearingraooth.nde^nly knS 'PfTh""

'"!°
liipped for a mi-ate into bo fin. h„. ,:«.

"i* ya'n la

on a cloth or hung op io djl .1l ,°hel?,',t,'i,'°''
"''"^

will di«p,«.r and it iill i'L f!i.h 'a^-fey.^'l.':;:



Helpful Household Hints in

moMMtuam iaiti roft ntoii
CamphorRlftl nil. nr ««lvo mfttlf (rnni tlflt p«m|it>'>r

nnd frcHli litrtl, «i]l dniw uut ihu rixiat olx-iiiuto •ii|)-

l>>ifiiliun itr « fi'liiu. Tiikit m pU'm nf riini|ih>ir the «•
<>( the Hnt j'liiit <)( onc'ii thumb, uld two tMbkuptmnriila
"f fM-»h Unl-not Mil, bikJ bull t>V')i(«T until wril
iiiiml or nK'llfHi. Whm cout itura la • 0loa»-owcn-(l
Uji or tin for futur* iwe.

OMS-iuoi noiniia boakd
Thi! tmninc bnanl Bhrwn hrrrwiih enn b«i futPftMj

up MCniriat lh«< wull nml m oitt i>r the wity when tint in
UM. It himbl hit riiiulr iif Hitl-MiiiMiiiiir 1 or 1 't-iiich
inatffrinl. A biwirii of pDiivi-niciit aun cnii tw miMtc l>y
IhflfiilluwlnKilinii'iuiotM: 4 It. N in. luni, l.litiphcH wnle
t Itiv attttchMl riiil, bikI h inchi'i at thn frxo riul.
About two fret lr«m tlw atUclinl eiul thn b<mnl
b<-|ina to Inptr CTMlually. Ttiv free tad in rinimM.
A atrip 1 'i by * by l^ inchi^ \» Mrfiurpiy fii»li'n«l by

nrrfwn (o iho wiijl nt n p.mv.iii.-iit lifixht. 1 lip liiiutit
Ml whicti tba buunl in plamtl vuriL-n with tliu beicbl u(

Sowd fUdtd Affalnt tb« WaU

the uwr. For » woman of avorftgn hriKht it should bs
31 or 32 inchDK. The board ia hinged to th« wall atrip
with two No. 3 butt bingea.

The leg or brace, made of material 1 inch thick and 4
ittchea wide, ia fastened with a No. 3 butt hinite to a
bc»rd fttrip 1 by 4 by S inches. The boatd atrip ia

screwed to the underside of the board 11 inches from
the free end. The length of the brace depends upon
the height of the board, and when the board ia in

position the brace rcats asainBt the baaeboard of the
wall. Skirts may be easily ironed without chanfiog
the position of the brace. A piece of galvaniaed iron

Day be taoked to the board, on which the hot iron may
r«Bt whcQ not being used. The board ia folded up
afluinst*the wall and may be held in plaea by using the
upper part of the rack for boldiog the portable ironing
boimd.

The ironing-board rack or holder may be attached to
the wall or to the inside of a closet door to hold a port-
able irotiioE board when not in use. The upper part of

the holder is made of 2 H-inch material and is 6 inohe«i

in depth. It ia 12 inchos acroea the top and ia shaped
to fit th« contour of the smaller end of the ironing

bount In tbs orater i« a button wlndi hoMa the top

ol the board in pUee. The button U ihsiIk of tnelal
aiKl BO •(m(i..| as til givti It n apniig and t.t pr..vi.|.' a
liiiiji-r h..l. (..r riwy nt..vvn.i'nt. Th- ui>|»t part w( the
rai-k or hiiMtr (awrt-WMl l<i tlio wall iw Ji-.r.
The boll.iin or l<»w.r |mrt of Iho rii'>k in i lnch«"< wi.le

and J lochia la depi h, and la inade of i tj-incb iuat«-rial.

mtttfentliic th* VvMlat Ironlnf Board la Um
It la rablH'tn) on lhr< nidi'

jrabtwt iM rut in to f..ri.i «. ..„ ..., ,.... ,. ^^^,Tnw |»art of tht- rack is taatum-d with twu acrewa to Uw

> the Willi An inab
[iiiiK bo»r<l.

lATXNO TBI BUT IBBOS
Many peoiil.- ncvrr think of tryinn to anve "iwer»«U. ami, only a lew, veg-table m-,-^ln. Thia i. not

dillicult to do. The main thintf la to trnv aet^U from
only thn bist and itronge-t platiln. Iax.\ ovir the
flowent and wlrct aeveral ptrfrit blounia. .Nt|irk these
by tying a airing loowly uliuut ihn alvm »o tlint the
Howera will not be iiluck.-d. When tlw flowera ar«
wilh«-rfd Hii'i Ih.. a«-drt n-Udy to full or drop out, break
off thi- floHiT hi-ucla or iMxia and drop Into labeled
paper bngM. If thti flower ia of the typ«' which acattera
or loaea ita aee^N rapidly, it ahtiuM he wHtrliHl carefully
and when it ia about rcwly to ah< i 'be «e*l><, li.- a small
paper baf over each blonnom. they will then drop into
the ban, instciul of on Ihti ground Or carried away by
the wind. ^ "'

After the flower heada and seed pmla have been
gathered, they can be pl»rp«| away in paper biia;^ untU
one can find the time to acpantte the ati-d (rcim the
ehan, Pull tin- flower heada l.t piceea, rub the aeed
pods between the Bngera and t.ien n-movo the chaff
tare muat be uw-d to see that the seeds are Derfectlv
dry before atorinx away.

If the seeds are to be separated from the chaff aa
soon aa gathered, apread the flower heada and poda out
in the attio to dr>

, then n-move the m-nin und aoread
these out to dry, Hmall. widt. mouth.il Iwtf lea aro idr«l
for storing the scedi* in or oni- can uae papir ban Tin
cans with a tight fitting cover are also good. •

THI IA7IMO or TiaBTABLB SUDt
The value of ^ood aeed cannot bi- over-estimated and

It la alwuya adviaable to sav. ua much as possible, from
certain vrgetables. It is n.,t poaaible to save seedsfrom all vi-K?tables that we grow in our garden, butmany can be aaved. It ia never murh trouble to save
vegetable seedrt aa they arc coarmT fhan flower seeds
and they do not blow away an readily aa flower aeed
In deciding upon which plant to save from, select the
atuitly plant, that is welfdeveloped, free Irom diseaas.

*' J .u •'hi^^''
well developed vegetable with a string^^hen let it get full matured before removing the

The best and most practical vegetables to save seedifrom are: peaa, beans, sweet corn, melon, squash,pumpkin, cucumber and tomato. It does not^y to
save from any of the others such aa carrots, parsnipa.
etc., as one does not always get the best reauUsT XCrooU of these vegetables must be planted in order to
gci Bixd from them.
Melon

seed" '

and
dry

alwi

"'laah, pumpkin, cucumber and tomato
ily aaved. Simply remove th« seeda

in several watera and spread out to
Irom sweet corn ii also eaaily mv*k1-

to go over thejwteh and mark the h
I aiwi to go over the patch and mark the ba
Iookoifc..,*withaatria£. tEs IleaTOunStSy*
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•W llua .lori.1 llu ,„ ,,„, „u„| ,p„„,
™«»"X on«l

nouia TioiTAaiiihim

ir :;;'• V;,: ::!;' r[:i";:.?,'i^i': •;-,:; z^^x,

II ih.> «... u r... «,„,., ,^, v.„.,.u"ux ;::.h ,.;;;

MOTOrO WALLTAnX
f^o.! It 1,„ o, ih„„ ,i„„, ,1,^ „ ..

n. ri^^.™ .
''"' "Vf •""•"I-, wi il will IM"' >'y ><> "^Uri' tilt' miMtr all m. • B.;>k ^_ ii !•

L" ™;:- ;:„• £"/ 'i* , , '''r "- '.'"i-K™..."
i„ .f ' 1

" 'wkitl in hot wa(..r and Mcrmool nil

««i .M-".'^™:;,","',;. ,
''''""-"" >"' pi-"Wu~fwi wire uruMiicM to ra-iniivn thn varniith ainl if th..^

thM the v«rnnh powl-r, i( inhiUrJ, i, liUly to S

WATntrsoomio oulabi
with rarpful work.imnihip a ni-w eclInF .... i.-

•on.troel.Hl whirh „ll b. w'u^d' X„,J^„^mum, „ 01.0 p„,t ,„,,„„t to t.o l»rt.\Sl Ir ,"u?

•llh • .ThL>|.| or p<.k w.! >..uiil»'n u,, Ik',^,ul,Su,Mv

bt.yh im >ny |.«« „,„t,„a| .„| partly t". Zi^i.l Ih I

• JJi'i.ri'rv'i".',
"'."'' •;""" ""• "'" "-• '"'""• »i'h

of c,mrnl pl„„.,. „,|,„, ,„ ,h„ p„,,,„„„„ „, „„ «-. ., ....Ill pla«i..r. mil..,! in tht. nroiwi

°.".?..„..".'!J':L*_";"»". I».'«7'< l-'-nt w.lerpr,K.li„;

ln.1 I.ll":„:!'." * •°"' '"'»' "• ""^ '»"-«'• «o"'

In '"i '•','h"„',".""V. '.''.''."'i.'T
"','"'1' "»." "» •«: "•••I

Iro* .. _..^ „.,«(, m, Hrnmofi iiuwn with a h

Vh.°'»":.,'°»ri,^".'i'"..-r"-.- - d;'»-v: v..
fill

f«n. iiou.,. .rav.l or'"cr"i.h^".toSo""ft;r'.™™?;

^J:^'' «"^,»r' "I'l b. mi."i to . Wly-M

Ci'^P^ST^ ^i«htlK,u,i,l.of hydr.tcll,mrii,„h
SJ.i^ k!. ""•i."'" !"»• ""^ "m"'! b<in« thorouiUymixKl bctoro thB oth,r niilrrial. are «id."l

^ '

JOBilruMru ,. ,„m,ti,i,... > rather difficult ml^T?,I( the trouble 19 out .vrr. . ,u,f.,», trr.t^neuTwiti;ntrr-fliua nmy be mtisf.ictory. The .ur(«™ ol .1.;

SilLTT.^i^''""'' ?".'.»°'! >''«' "ub.ti.noei I? .he

iS _,li''7"'' {""P •» pointed -vith a loluli.in S OM

^.1™*!°""°*° "<•» that la daimed to bo ..tia-iMtory in .atorjirooain old oellan ia here even.

.. .....w ....,,,.r anoui'i no miieil

i.'l an,l •h,.„r 1 li"" "T W ' »'"' •" "'diniiry
•'. anii ahou'd be wnrkefl il.iwn with a iw.».l n.u.«

TlJ"r t°. ""i'" "'" »•"""•- u d' -,VTi™!,!.
J^-e""'.' &"„';';'•'"'.,'" •<"" -i-i. "a." i^i::'i:,':

i. .ITk . I
""' '!!'"• ""•" n m nule. aa a httle to.

S'k ..'.'"i ev^n.""';"''''^
."-eaaionali; l.„ "at ttrt a

TO TAK lUXI FOB MAT!

-I'^Ms !:is."ih:f';,:r^,;j froi^s,;^;^

oj^cS:H;:$'»!:^S=:^
lake ft o?^ ,*';;' r'"^ '''"'°' ""ntylour h, lur. tK

ifSotr^'?.'" ".f T"'!"' by Ihi" rn,.tf,od'.Iry fiSi
or^ijthili'de'.i're;""

*'" " "'"» "' '».'•- »;^;

W»*T TO DOn OIU OP AOOmilfTf

rerjaon ind JoS'i.,',i,';:".'!?,fate" d|";k",,M

^^inr/r^.;- d,!i)..-. KAiira?„'«l!^™not live or app y rpmodi.-i boLit LhiT'i. u^^"

inlw irL'Sryfj^^in^Kitb "•°"™ »'"' "

.hir"o;iSnir.L»hT£.SS «*' "•"-

b.» inu»-'.i.."bi,idi.; ijiiz^Av,}^ "°

at,?jS-.?rur,'.';r,ir
" "» '™-' "«"»' «"

^«J«loll.. .u„ti«. or linen" ridlaa't^: ^'^t^l
6th. l>t th« injurod narta be at »>« ii i
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n^ "iC?! KSi.T'IUJ?' T"'"""' l««"mm.llofi. or

in wiin lundkKrrhii'r nr halt. U|p«. Th« ioliau iluHikll» l..o« .ii,««h to luppo,, ,„!,„ limb. *^ ^^
;i»rw.n in » bath of tult.w.rni wuti-r. Iin-it thu b»lv

.l..y. .y.n .hock; t,,., ,hi. „ di,!«J beloj

h«ll. IriTh?!!;'"!
* J!r'~°.''r '~" •"""ly l"iut.d or"••Iiy Irtchtfni'il. ihitr t» « a ninililiun of thMn-nroo. ,y«,m >hi<'h I, kno.n u .Ck * wriJS

»<.m«,o„. ih, |,.,»,„ [. ,„i,„, „„| „,|„ "-"

"jury !• »v,„., and ,b„, , p.i„, i„„|,;„ ^™
»h£k.v li' r ," '•'*"l«»»'ul 1 J "r .1, \l . drii.k;rl o

k » mi.
W""!"'"."'1 l"y hoi wklrr bolllr. ,rou„S

botti- . or whi.ki'y. Nevrr k<t u iojursd Mraon h«
•utrouDded by • crowd cl i^oplT^

"U"™ P""" >>•

«.iiil';/'"~'"'iiy'; ''i'"r'' '>' ">• •"Uu.tmcnl kiwi

iss^r; hl.rr'f''^
''"''"• by pro<roti;;^„p„.„i o™„wound., burn., iri'inc. rlr . with r o,in nuirdrcni^Morphin ;, ,r.,n. or 20 drop. „( l.u.l." m.STir.Tri

rUIfW "" "* «"'*'} '* P»'n " unbckrnble. I'nlcM

."irX'iJi.r"*"' "^ '"•°"" '«»" •» '•''~

Hwmorrhace or biredinc klwkVk ocflura after an
"ic blood vi-wc,.. A ptmon luffcrinc from bvniorr-

iSSLlt'
'°'"°*' " "'"^- » l"^' '1»'.""h

Treatment.- Keep the pcnion quirt. If tln-bieedin.come. Iron, . wou.Xn thrupper'or lower 1 Ll,^;",!"op by raiein, the l„„b up .Uve the re« o( Ih^ bodylie clean cloth. 'Ightly over the .ore. If the blood

il™,'„"l'l°„"lf"K"
"" .* "f " handkerchief tiihUy

Iijht. It will .loo by tyma clean cloth, tiuhtly over the

r\ .'?,?"' •" *PP''"^ "" <>" bleJdina ve»;".

2™i.Sli'cJ,S°«e°"' °' '•'" " "•" " '"* "»

ihioZ^'o.TlS'";''"' '1^°"' '"'"• " »">" Mihyhina. to atop bleedin,. If a permn ,piu or cot ih. up
,U""li. k"^ii 'i

" P'o'l'bly bScdi., from ,Z
oL^-lJfi';'"' l^"!- !"«' " '< "Minue. to comeup »PPly !«• to cbe« and give a teaapoonful of extract

Suiutroke and Heat txhauMion.—In ninrtroke theperron haa a red face: .km a hot and dry; there i> hinh

Mri™ IIh""
"''.'•ul-i are very rapi,I;'tber.. i. oft'ndelirium and convul.Kin. Put the patient in a cold

MCca of io«. If he cannot be put into a bath, put him
; 15fj''"1'5 f^. '"^' ™IJ ""' over him. o, mp hiijin cold act ylaidcet.. Jn heat Mjiauation the patient i.
pale and the skin cool. There i> no fever. T^t the

E3I!1°.'7' i'
J""" "**'• °''" niaulanU. u hotcofle© and wbukey.

THIHOm MlDIOlira CHUT
. ''V fnintly

.
medicine chcet meana, ae ita namenpiOj., that 11 i. for the u™ of the entire famiT

Thia bein« the caee. every adult member ahoul<l uot
oBljr know ewh •ttuln, tout ala) iu uae. CbiUnn

!i;:S.fc,^"r.Wv.-,'t'iee,riy*.'Sr"- '"' *•'*»

J]»« what .hiiuM be ilu. e.|iili,ment of the honwm-. leln. cabineiT lion, fc, u. i.,Ve lb, n.alerulli^
appl.anee.. They ,„; .\l»..,|,.„i e.Hl.in: .',"

1.«-»•; oiM .ilki h..|. aier h.,: le. b«. medielnl

ij'sr,'- ,"'"'r"Mib"'
«'-b....e .ne,™!::;'.^^;

Te^ll T '
^'"'b" ear .yrinae; founl.Tn aytin«ei

JTkLr,',"
'"• ""'."hapel, cT.iueal lher,„,.'„.,'2;

paeaaiie of wiealen t<-iau<* depr>.fMi>r.; pnekaae al

;:;'r;;r''i "'v '" ' ••'h.ie^Vn' kii" .ric;
,o,XfI""' rV*''*'i"r"r

"" "••"urai. nieaaure.lor toLlicine.. The othd .ilk I. v.-ry nierMorv when
the h...

, but |»e,e,,l. the w.i.r (,„„. leakio, throi«h
Th.v :''° "'»«u-,'l'-,nn—;r. are u«l,il in nmn, wj-.
ihi7l'7 P''";rily '"'" I for ..ao.inm. Il,n«i._ha I,. f,» h,,,|,„, the t„„„„ do.1, while l,e,|.,„; at

l» h.
•"'

. K*"" :""?.' "h-- II "houl.1 l-l,„,ken

l?«,J
""' burned. Sl,,t h.ewholu u-, a le«.p,V^lor Ihu purpoee. Thi. i.. however. Very iniiiiiiarv

..re h„„ or |.„| „,|d „„y ,„ ,„|,;^ ^^ ^^^
"

A w...len ton«ue d.-nnwr may aUu be U-.1 a. ,apaiiila in niiplyitia wilve.
*

.tnitr
*',"."'"'! "Wliealor. are little, rounl wnmlen

12r. i-i*
'"' '"."• *''.'" • httle ah«.rl».n. cotton i.

« .'K^.r,»"'
",'" '"''.'''" "PPh™'"' n.»y lie ueell

Ske.~ '" '<''•'"'" ""line to a wound or for .uehother purpiwe. a. may iiri..e

^.nVjH!""! "'",' "',"""'l"» Ihere ahouM be: Zlno
7?i. ;. 1 ''i' ..''? ""''";'""''"uni;eol.l cream.
„~ 'V'T.':

"'uol.le for heafina abraaion. and c.Tj

«;^»..'i '"".'l^
ointment i. ,i.,l lor rcluein, li^ftammation (hnUNinl. .houU be kept euh?r inmail rouiMi jar. or in tube.

*^

The m-eewmry ery.tal. ami powder, are: Talcum

SS^"fe'rh','i,'"-""' ."' -I"! boraeic acid: Kp^m
!!.t .1. .

^" ""'Pl'"i'.'>' the talcum powder h....

The . „'"'E""S''~.""""^'"""'"'•i'h•ll<••l"Ppera.The time-honored Haaae,,! .„d powdeVd mui ard

J^ for poultice., ahould al«> have a place amonii

rasioont TOvu nmsirALiT
The worth-while internal me<iieini h conaiirt of-Caator od; ca.*«ra luxraila; peirolatu...: milk ofmaj-icma: olive oil: eal.oiel: Seijiita powil. r: aromatic

K.r."_ ""'"™'«i "'"-P 1' ipecac; awe..; apirita of

»;7Iii ^"T""',"'.. ''.'' uinine pill, i.f irvina in

JJJ]™!^""'");
brandy., ihiaky; loda-niiiu labjeta"

™.TW"' °J" " •'•d'" •"• ui»rf 'nr the home ireat-

Sl?. .'"t™.";'iP»';<'n or a. a laiative. Milk of m.^iwia la beat lor infant, and eaetor oil for chihltin IroS
.i„7. 'Tr

'''" '! """ipation per.i.t
, l.iae lu^e in call.n. " » Phy.ieian. Kveryone k„„wa tbauie of calomel and the .Siidliti powder. They ahouUnot be taken promiacuoualy,

"iwi"*

Aromatic apirita of ammonia i. u»d lor faintini.naiuea or nervou«ne». Sirup of ipecac i. uilul inproducin, fr«, vnmitin. in children^eiih croi?? whiS
lif.^."i

•'»".'""b» fleeure of the ilotti.. .SwSt
K"" "' "}',' '• •ome'inie liven to children to break up
f;?.^. ?l

' f^'Pli-'niint wiiter ia u..d for colic o'Inrant. Quinine i. the .neeitic remedy to uae aninatnalarial iniection, nrimP l, a atimuiii. '^^'Stablcta are for indup-.tion.

<o'i'ilt"?^J k * «"'"". "'•live. It is often added
!?,!. i »• by P"'-™ mit curdling in larke luinS
?e „„ .1 £t. ''«""°»-,, ."hen combined with olive oi^

^mi& bur™'"" " " '""""' "'"'•'' *» """•"

..TrihTfK
7"P^"» »>»« be placed on the auto-

!!h^.^l.'
""*

''JS''" .^'^T'"" ohct should not contaSheadache i«medi~" Mo,i headache remrfi^ ,„bjart depnsaanta; they generally contain calfeira

EidV,^!;."™" "*i.'"'i'' ..
*'l<hc" drugs arc ^«rfS

lubnenl. It should not be treated by headacSmedicines m^ired at random or by home remedii.I^cumjui Umdutm always dm-oj ti. ^iic rf~

1
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HBDzonm FOR izTimMAL nu
*ifj^ l***'S*' u«e the eabiiiQt should contain : Alcohol

;

' ta™„.i "'ii
^"*' ?' 5»n'pt"»-: hydrogen dioiid.,

turpentine: tincture of iodine; antiwptio mouth wa«h

ireweirkS"
«^«lioo- The um of the fint fire

iJ^'"^.'"™j°' '°^'"* " """d externally aa a oount«r-wntant and sIj»o aa a disinfeetaot to woundo. It

h^l^ be appl».d with a cotton iwab or a camelVhair
ThTili i K "k 'S""-" burning follows, the applicationShould bo washf-d off with alcohol. Dobeir»^lution
«L^ ;"'c»'nt ^argln for mild Bore throat. Collodion isused f.)r paintinic,ovpr Nmall culs or cores. It makeaan eicellent covering while healing is taking place
Carboho oud, king of the known chemical disio-

i„ .h"!"'
'" \°?, ''''"" " by itself. It has many usCain the houBehold, not the Irast cf which is cleaning the

mouthpiece of the trlephone with a 1—40 solution
thereby avoiding many a trying cold. An carbolic in
Bucti a deadly poiac)n. it should be made into a solution

-L iTu " P*""!^ carbolic to 19 parts watf-r), which
would be approximnUly 12'A drams of carbolic to one
quart of water. From this aa a stock weaker solutions
can be made.
Carbolic should always be mixed with very hot

wat.r, otherwi^ c-^ulcs of the acid may remain
undissolved and any one of these will burn living tissue.

All bottles containing poisons such m iodine or car-
bolic should be very small dark bottles with glass
rtoppera Each should bear a red label marked
roison, and they should be kept on the top shelf.

HOW TO CBABT POISONS AMD AKTZDOTXS
As dangerous and poisonous drugs often find their

way into the family medicine chest, there should be
pasted on the inaidc of its door a chart with a list of theBommon poisons and their antidotes. The poisons
commonly taken in mistake and the raort aooesubia
antidotes are:

Opium: Often taken in the form of paregoric or
laudanum: antidote, black coffee.
Ammonia: Dilute acids such as vinegar or lemon

Juice: also milk or oila.

Iodine: Starch or flour mixed with water.
Sugar of Lead: Lemon juice or whit© of an egg.
otrychnine: Strong tea.
Araenic: Often mistakenly taken in form of Fowler's

Wlution; antidote, demulcent drinks—oils.
Alcohol: Produce vomiting if possible; coffee, inhala-

tion of ammonia, cold to head, heat to extremitica.
Uxalic Acid: Frequently mistaken for Epeora salts:

lunewnter or milk.
CarbolioAcid: Alcohol.

A ,?*^^„r"'® to follow in taking medicines, and one
which will never fail, U to read the labei on a bottle
three times before taking the medicine; First, in
•electing the bottle with the eye; second, after taking
tbe bottle in the hand; third, after pouring out the
medicine to be taken.

In pouring medicine, hold the bottle In the right
hand and pour from the side away from the label. If
the cork is removed by grasping it in the bend of the
little finger of the left hand—where it can bo held while
pounng out the medicine—it will neither be loet nor
willit gather dust.

OORSTmiTOTZNO A OHIMNKT
A chimney should extend straight up from the base-

ment to a point at least two feet above the roof. Ithould not be less than right inches square inside for
an average house, larger than this would be better. It
should be smooth inaide and the points between the
bricki sealed up tight with mortar. A brick chimney
•hould never be built on a bracket or shelf or in any
other way than Btraifht up from the basement.

If the chimney top is two feet higher than the highest
point of the house and the chimney diameter is clean
and sufficiently large the chimney wUl not smoke or
fail to give a draft that will aasure a good fire at all
times. That may be asserted with scarcely an excep-
J'.°? "> .*be caM of country homes where there are no
high buildings nearby to overtop the house and chimney
and caii---^ contraTy Hir currents.
A great mass of high trees towering above and near afarm house inay cause air currents that will make the

ffUimney smoke when the wind is in certain dirwtioas.

A houM tucked under a hill may alao have flmoking
Dues at tim'-s for the same reason. These obstructions
cairn and hold the air and cause it to back down thechimney just wt water may back up a drainpipe. In•uch instances there is nolhing to do, except to remove
tno trees or the hill or el^ endure red rimmed eyes andhope for the wind to change. Hut generally speaking
the chimney two feet higher than the roof ridge will
prevent back drafts.
The ohimnej^ may meet all requirements as to heightand stiJl be an inveterate smoker because it is too small

in diameter, Kitchen flues very often have an iniide
diameter 4 he dimea-ions of an ordinary brick laid flat—
lour by eight inchcs-which grows smaller as the chim-ney collects soot. A flue for a wood or coal burning
neater should never be that small.
The mimmum inside diameter of a chimney for acook-stove or a heating stove should bo eight and a

half by eight and a half inches. This is called a six
DTick Hijc. For a lartn^ stove a seven brick flue is

t!!7ri, .t:^ " ''''"J'"
'""''*•' diameter of eight and a

hall by thirteen inches. For a furnace, or where moro
i .^^t*"" k*""' ^^ "'^ flue, the chimney should have
'J'o«e channel of at least thirteen by thirteen inches.

.hiui' V*'!^"!;*' '*'"* '" ""'y o"*" brick thick
should. always be lined with tile flue lining. If the
Tk "i^'^'tK '2 '""'11'^ the chimney should Iw two bricks
thick Kither oonHlruetinn in safe. The chimneyshould rest on the foundation of the building or afoundation of its own. Wood should never touch Zchmmey at any part of the building-H construction,
l-loor beams should not be allowed to proiect into thochimney. Jre.,uently the floor joi^^ts We to be out

^^ll!^!^.5^?
^biijiney up through; the end of the joist isimbedded in the chimney to give it bearing Thi^should not be, done. The joist cut off should be sud-

portod otherwise, ^

nujppmo THi Botninr
I V^t ^V^ ?° inhabitant of filth and dirt, so let us
1™^ *?V"'* ^^"^'^ places first. He is particularly
fond of decayed fruit, vegetable refu.se. etc.. so we mu-ttbe careful to pla(» every thing of this kind in a re-ceptacle with a tight cover. The slop pail and manurr-heap are the places he calls home, so we must kern the
slop pail clean and tightly covered, and sprinkle themanure heap with a fly destroying solution.

"^SSSi5-5-**i«h*''^ '^ Trap tot«n<tod for umuvwbera fli«g concnvata. Whan th« trao isMt up tha lontn box A flta on thi biiS B and

to let tho ffiei pau into tho trapT^

Flies breed by the mUlions in « manure heap, and hv
the time tiiey are a few hours ol.l they will have found
fc„™/ *?**'? '"^<''"'° '*'«r *""* be waiting for a

ji?*!*** !''Pl'° unnoticed. When he haTgained
•(Ipmtaiice to thia part of the house it U only a S^tUi
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.[ mlmit™ imlil he finds hli way into Ih. olhtr room..3d our p<-.c<, i. dewroyni unlii ,„ c.n conv'nJSthat hi. room is bolter than hia companj..
•""""™ ""*

£",'..11 'ii,* '°1!'.?' ""'"'lia'ioil around oulil.nnor talile waa th. inhabitant ot alop pail, hoB yardor manure heap a low .hort hour. »,o. fi fi? WrTlS
.0,1 IfcT " -^''i,rivtho'oughly dKr,t. oh-anlin™and .hon ho leave, hi. filthy .urroundinga it i. bocaijo

"imethina cooluni! on tho kitchen ranRo. it may bo the

."TlL't ™ll?h~T°» '"» ""J""" 'f'»' Sevo t

JustasaoonaahoentorsthohouDO

^I^JZ .
'^™' the barn The manure .lould not to

regularly. Alany (lie. and a great many unhatchulegga may be deatroyed by .priiKung the iLnSS help

good insect powder. When you are ready to rttvnarethe__even,n. mcj gather »p p.per.rSS,'«?"'^

koSi!,'
"'"."'''»' rpoma. immerao a small sponge In

01 oil ol lavender upon the sponge, (lies do not lite

ThiS .1 ntL' "^ "i' ''""^"y "«k other quarts!Thia should be repealed two or thro, times a .Sk.
uoRs or wxATHia chamois

h.?."";.™ 'f' °', """"W »ying» about the weather

ihSvS to"!;';
•"'' """• !°*?^ >' """" tave iZObserved to have some significance in foretellins

—-nl^ 11 'u ,.''");' "' Deoembrr ahow what thr

T™ I.'!"-.'"
'^'' "" "" '"in tor fo"ly d«yartraight If It rains on St. Swithtn'. Day" (July n^Long and loud s npn. o( robins denofeijiin "

•'li

••When
'""™ '," ''" ' "°" '' "" B" oufftke a lamb'"When squirrel, are scarco in autumn the wijteirtll

S*.,;? '°Ll!JS r?!f":. ?. P<«^- ?' •>« oi trap £;„?'o"„'?Sd''iV,.?l 'S'5J.S .•S???;^ o, to™
I,liiiide«atranMforai6k O, outilda antrttcM.

gd. of fold. £. is^S. tt p^l,,tl;^"Stur,>'£i,^'SSi:Li^^iS''i^'"''^''''°^ 'S'™

r fllei. O, oufedde antrancel. ' ""°'>'' •">• B. uppar laih.

bo Kvere.;' ••Enough blue .ky to make a Dutchman's

December be; if it i. cold on the soo™ so "l j"nm™be: and if it sno.-, on the third so will i. J'TZ
S.rS^.dMoi'"- ••'""'"' >- '' » »n..Talj2

JS» ^' , ' bnwimi, place, with a 40 per cent form-aim mmure Formalin is particularly good as it kill.

it, lK^"f '^•'"'•;«'. y*" '."P" " •'e iime time. It

;„j k ?"* '^ " °i!^ '^*' ^'^'^ "*" ^ strong miiture of lye

™1 1,: . S'i'I^ """,!' ".""•native if a cupful of oil
oil be added to each pail/ul ol the miiture; Sprinkle
generously, better too much than too little.

..'i'?°
•'»?.?«'' i. frequently scalded with boiling

h^^ !i 1^5 •'. ?„'""'" auantity of sal-«>da or lye hSbeen added it will not prove ao attractive to Mr. Fly.
Meet him at the kitchen door by having a few dishes

ol formalin awailing him. Take a cujful of warmwater and milk. oquaTpart.. to thia add one tablespoon-
lul of the 40 per cent formahn. place a piece of toasted
oread in each diah and pour tho mixture upon it, set
in any convement place where the fiy will surely find itBe sure to place p.:Uc--us substances where the
children cannot p-L^sibly get at thom

II he fimi- his way into Ihe tn.iWn Wt- ran iicf'him by closing the room for a few hours. Draw down
the blmd. on all windows leaving one (where the
bright sunlight shines in) raised about two inches.

S™ ?!, f li'"'"'? "" 'T.'^V- P"' "I'i newapape™
upon the table and aprinklc them generously with a

«J J "l",?
''"' ""Wiw of robins i> not an indica-tion of anything meteorologically. If the siS;denote, anything at all it d?noti. merey th"rarobin, are in a Eappy mood, filled mth ijod and «
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out .nd . -A moShi. tT™^, 't-"".r""'»"'
•PcordioK to mptivirn1™!„„i r*^""', ^'*w the moon,
with th°V°.t™r ThTSLT""' '••"'••I''"* to do
ocean and to In iifin!t™lm^? Z^' "" "'''• ">» "«

ff"oa"?(""L't>„n ,';7k.'''"".'''.=i';°\ '° 'i^"

Wckory nut. tbT-nS^SJ ', ' "," '"f- "» quantity ot
wild bfrd, d™oATh™ "lore tor wTnter and the iay

ciwlifii ,?th bv™ ^ »" ">• veather Kn«, theya4

lutelyrelifhlot..."'" ""',''* '""'' «" Mt iSS
«ire awi?„» 1. .S^' ""?'• '" '"tanoe, a lot of birtia

doubtf™ TlioSSml. L .1 °i''j
"Ubjeet, which i>

the lirefweek iSTav H j".'? *?"> 'ho enow atorm

it irthKJ?s4'^f?h'riJ".'™s°"°.r,'»°" ""t
•ome weatheToSSLi inH JS? ""' "l^ "" X"" 'u>™
total of thrknowlX,thal^.^™°""'i°«,'° "» "U"
»<-ti«te,e..^Sud£iS"he".'S5r^ °' °°' °' "»

nam or »ib wiathib
f.iV™t"h" f°°°

°' ""' "«"• "»' '°<l"«"' continued

«.*.h'^fi;,r''
'"" "" «"'• °«hwert or . mtle

Sunset in a cloudlesa sky

yeilo™""'
""""^ "< "«'>t tint, inclined to red or

w^eTatJ '°"°"'"' ^ » »'">"'« "d 'lowly fadiiw,

&S'n'.rt^,^L"„\?^^
Cloudi°"d'^°V°"'''>'V '" the «a,on

beS" ""^ '"<""•" ''™l- howin, clear A,
and m°aS.''So*w^"'""' " ''""""' thunde^rtorm
The ipidera spin weba on the grasaThe ely i, bright with atars.
I ne moon rises clear

nighlfall*'"^
"•''"' ''"'™ «">""'"» -viae, after

Jno^JS. """'"' '^"^' tM' fly Wgh .»! anlmri,

MOOT or A CHAHOI lOWAEDK <TOBIU
tS J".' *;"f" towards storms when- ^^
The west wmd drops suddenly.
Hmall whilrwinds are seen.
Th. clouds look like fish «»lea, the so^calledm«k„J
Jjight scud Jriris aerow the sky from east to w—

<

Smoke fall, lo the ground.

in the up"r ff" """' ""' "'°' '''*«'i"« ic-partiel.

.

vaSbl."""^" "°™°« " '"Ify "d the win,,.

Sii?'"'""""^;" ho™ normal.

tZ "f*" •" ""hie and those are indistinct
S^fi""'!' drop down the mountain sSn

.f.T?*„S.°far"°"" '° """' "" "" "'"""ii" n.vin. .

.loIdL'„\""' " • '*''" •"y <" the sua aet. in a iiv. 1

The sunriae U a fiery red and the dawn is high.

ciMiMaa Arm TB* atomit
Look for » Change to fair weather when •

The wind ahifts Back into the SistThe temperatuto falla rapidly

douttntth"'' •"»" """«' '• Hit. in the

quirted" "^ "«'"'''« "»" »»ly i« the eaatern

UOHS 0» WiBIUm WIATKM
I .'i,!r'5'"'!"''"

."'ll tl" when:

twiii'Xr.TaSo'S"^' "' " •""" • -^ 0'

Th- Lt_"'T'''"'°J'!' i' another is to follow

lool!"
t" "t. « a ball of fi„, at which one ;.„^,
nan or oooini wuisnThe temperature will fall when-

Uthe'wiSdwSrt'tir,; tTjri "°"'""'- '""

A cloudy day cleat, at sunset.

Thti .
"" sreen and the clouds look hard

thJp^S^ "t"m°L?.''tu'r,'tt' '?""?"S-ng,. i„

indications of weSSr cffn^ i-ft °°f, "" ""a'"
who has never iSn m.i.fc T^' ^"uraUy a person
signs mightTotl^ a very aceu^S^'™' °.' "^"'1:'
.tart for the region that maJv it tL '""''.' ">'"
are not as clearly definSl in the .tl . '"-"'""^ to
and because om C^,'°fc'<J'"°''«»'l!l'te.p,c.,

eiperienoe widenS^U Jomftn.! >>"'i™«y and a«
in the eoneluaiom V^S '?,i*r »?" confidec, .-

aiioma of his owS^
"""«- AIki he will form «>me

mrsBaooM oxowno
A Sp^eTlr'i'-l.^d-Sa-SedTnltel ^tZ't ""•

months. But results wiih ™ I "" *wo to threi-

certain and it is hSdtr.LvS™^'""'-"" ""y »»
happen Sometime, .°ffi„°,?''^°'S.n',"'i3'

""'
and other t mes a bed DreSrS ^U.S • """d cro|.

in the Mme wav i^ ^^^ ^' P'»uted and oared for

«em. t"dep.T/„r ucK"^„°i?"''°«- * .='"«' •>"''

may or maFnot be able tn r""™!? growing. You
The only wiy to fi?d out is to'tr? 'v." f""""''^'
be grown in Manitoba, in ce|°ai7ir «t'?''l°°"" "?'
They cannot be groin Sot.iH. i P'"°" "'>
obtained from any «23 fi™ h ji-*"""", ™>y b-
You can seci^ a 'eirSr m mS°h ''°« «"?'"' •«^'
the Central ExSer m.mnl F.^» '"^.'" °"lture tron,
pamphlet No. 22. entiHcH— m'

°t<«wa. A.,k to,

¥hi,"pamphlet giVes °Mr^ctioJ'"f'"''"", .Culture."

plantiJiand cariSg tor muSrSSt ,°5 '?,'''''''«, """l"-
tion neceasary tor the suJSK^; °°'' »ther mtorma-
MushroomJ are i^in^n hSi „".' "'.S";.manure The maiiu5ei^ pilrf iS fo,l,«l'°"'^j''°-"''a priod of about 3 weeks nri^fi,- o™' dunnu

wEen the manure 1. nut into th.iJS''^."'.''
the bed.

downsohdly. in layers of .-iTn.k„
'**' " ".tramped

a depth oi about 1? .nVk " »» »t a lime uhi^
bei.,''put'tnros b^ t°ht"^ "'':jg'i„

*»" •'";

« or 70 d..ree.1h°,'£^'?Ta3J"^, 'l^^^"^.
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i«,:i,
""Kit. and the Dues inscrtM cvt-ry 8 or 10nch™ ,nd .bout 2 inAn drep in the i,„nui1 TU

S.t';r'';'.iXn''£.'
[';'" -loin, u,,d\is°.';rth. tit

"V" '^p °;;\%rixsd-i.r?t'"?»''"£i
*s-m«. .„d th» ,,ll. and floor of tho c.ll., kepfd»„m«u.h,oo,n. do bet in . m„i.t, wtrn'^S, ,.S?,

m.«k™"" *'™
J' '»' neOMary to iro» 10 poundi of

= i5!j -11* "*.<*''PenHa on "luck." As noted above
mrS^k

"'"'»'""»'"> Iwarin, for fronTtlo to thr«month. Soii.o grower, eon.ider half » nound oej

Sir.'o
°°' • '"i'.J'-W '>'" thi. i. mtheH?™ FrTm

ES3i°eJ:."«l'f.t."r.™"e't"urn' -""• '"" °'

for' fe'^tf^^'rh' "' "" '"""'
'

'.' «™Tt7Jio':lor tnia m Uiat the crown or upper part of thti ht^t

Sr?,™'.i'T <"'\^ "V flt'Sien'Irom the «>iHithe proc.,-s of growth. It U demrable to have the

.mpTnp.UabTe.'""'
'"""""'• ""^ "nder tbii

other'iu Z',™"?*"! ""^ °"'' ""Pi'™' io • tub or

To Sii'.h. rfT^"'''?';
""• E™"»f irilh eool water.

After ratkiii, (or a few minute, until th<«fi,t i. looineS
with atiff briatle. or wire i. useful n th a worlt After

thin .1 cea. A threi-bhidwl kraut euttcr .ecurrlv(aa eneU on the top of .barrel ha, be,.„ f^uSd "",?ratufactory The upper head of the barrel ahould £nmoytj ,„ that the &,t .lice. will fall directly into tSbarrel. If a kraut cutter i> not at hand, aiy alieinldevice, the ,miple,t of which i, a butcher kn'fe'^ Jin hijalLfactory fhe .lice. ,ho„ld be very thin ThIthinner tho .liep. the more rapidly the .ukSi. ei?™ct<5
i„,k ".?'?"'"'"'' '''™ <">'? one^ineenth of aninch m thickncM were obtainej. The Jicini boi o?

l.j''"'^ "" "2' "^' «''" "*" "»« l>eini h"!d iS theliand and pnjiBcd againat the bhrfos of the ihce"
A bushel of beet, will make, approxiraatelv twobuahela of s!io™, which .hould be ilacjd in a barSl andcovertd at once with hot water. "About W ST^„ ofwater Will be required to cover them. An exceS of

amount of eva,«rat,nn required to reduce the .XtioS
M'J"f "'¥^'"7 " boilini, water i. SS"
l7M,.^SIfi.'""? °' """. '"! "i" n^™» tin lenipe;;aturo of th,! water to about the proper deiree (roinVodejpje, to 80 degree. C, (158 Jegr^ lo^Ts H°^
F\). for tho eatraction of tho sugar. Thebarr luUbo cov(roJj;itll_8everal thiekneaaes of canva.- .old

f",?'!.' !ii* "'"R" Vn""""! of evaporation haa taken nlaoto produce the dcdred coni.i.tenc)r ofTrup ioIS

th. . rf,™ „. ?t'"? '".?"T>«in«. a "cum will rii on

^m^,'^s£t;.'^:^'l,ISfS=Ss

teht^^' r.r5'rstt?u^rIl':;L^^
«M'e-r: "w-ffi "-vr?hfss^-'lg

lc.?e.1 ih i"""™ "" "'"'"« l«.ellike flavor and
~^ 1 .K'"''*""'' »"'' Paatublc product Tha
SiCove '"rS.^'n"""T "• ""P,'^"TiSd fro'm"

a te"'"'i;° "r °" bTtu'it 7u" ure''Z'.''''rirtiould bo canned or bottW while hot SndTightly•eaW or corked to prevent molding. " '

wnl.lH ',>T"? P"??'""T!,"?,™ !»fl» i« dark in color. Thi.
the m.^e. r'.'°."'''i° " ""> P""'"" ""'a placed oS
h. „^S ''"' '"' '""»" "« " probably would notbe regarded a» acnous, in view of the aualitv of the

Kh"od'of°hl'^'? """'"i"' >' the P?S2^. An;
S™ _ "' blearhing or otherwi., t,.mo5in, the dart
of mo^eJ t7;'? '=™<1"«1'1« akill and .ome outlay

^uSi,.!^ '^"" ?'.."'? •y'xP » Plearant. It

S!ZiZiS°S',ZS' ""' '^' "»' "" »
•
'"<^-

:h'ir;vr"''„°'»',.'^.>!^..'?r.'" p"-?""? '<> wMch

the heat. .Th :.heed beet. .houldbincrmYtte^ .ro.'k
[imutea. and the barrel ahould be agitated

for BbO'it SO iiiiiiuvea, »iia inc oarrei anoui
frtjjn tim? to time without uncovering it.
The w«r .hould then be drawn off and strainedthtough neTfriil thicl.ne.wea of cheesecloth. No

frlSf^"" W™-'^ ."9 re"",™ ">e juice from the beet.
If the barrel la providoil with a faucit near tho bottom
for the purpooo of drawing off the liquid, it will bo found
convenient. The soaking doea not remove all the sugar
from the beet shcea, but by far the larger part of it la
extracted if the alices are Bufficiently thin and the
water la of the proper temperature. The n-aulting
hquidlaof alwht brown color with a Mreetiah bitter
taate. The refuse beet alices are a valuable feed for
ehieketut, flogs, and other Uve stock.

_
The juice may be placed in a kettle or other conven-

ient receptaole for boiling, where it should be heated
Nlowly until It haa evaporatwi to the proper con-
sistency. It should be noted that evaporation depends
upon th© temperature, the aurface of the Uqiiid evpoeed
and tho eoiHliti.m of the air above the liquid. Slow
boiling la important in making beet ayrup, and several
hours will be nyiuirod to complete the evaporating
process. This may be done on the kitchen stove, or a
kettle may be suspended in the open, and fire should
tlo maintained sufficiently hot to keep the liquid boiling

Beet ayrup may be u^ for all puiTHaea for which

mklcS; J.
T'

1 ti"™?'"' O" buckwheat cakes, in

EmiL"t r^"~'°"'? "«»• <" 'o preparinTSertain

iSSLiLZT h'^S.i'"'''- " "" "vaiZaffoVScarried far enough and the syrup i. allowed to stand a
ve^ Sf'acTo^X'V"'- ^"i" ••"" •'" l" '"""Jvery raiistactory lor honiH ui» in casca wh<-r» rAfin>..i

x^i'tSi""™""'
""" " '" "Ss. j;ror"S
BID SUOI

Where bugs are in the joints of tho bed onlv tiw.
t"""e or ga«>line Uberilly in the joSls cilvi™
application in one week,

"eucw laa

hyte'yi!nio'Te3"g i.'

°'^" """• •""""" " ""
eJn """'i "" "P"?!""^ •' "i" outset that hydro-

San j'SKu;fo\"eH'°'^ ''^'''r'''»""»^"'"
1^:=J.V:

m au'Phuno acid is one of tho most deadly ofpoison, either when taken internally in its crMtalLe
Sue«lv"„„*.°.h°''u'^ '" '" «•«"" "ondit ». oT-eequently one should use extreme care in the hnndlin,,of thm subatanco. Never inhale toe gii" i„r for"oiSShours after ainng enter the room thalTi, bin nS
kSivn.

"""^ " " "^ •" "" 'l'"^"' PoSiS

hou« JiKfumfg,"™'"' "' ™'"" '••' '" ">« "»» >'

Second, make the room as tight a. posaibl, bystopping up all cracks and c^e^it

.nJT.";
"'"''"'• '•kes up a small amount of acid

En?,.? * ooosequence one should remove all meats,

hind drt L;!""''? ""''" "' '"""l- On the othethand dry food products are not affected by this aaa

dos]rio:;;1!JrfixSo^,r;efc-£i^5

Sie'?"tX.^°°°' "' ""*' •" "''' "'' '""^

generator m a second duh. It ia sot bat, under

I

'.^
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•.SjiL"".;" "T '",""'"«' •"»''°' »' "" into th. '°r ThS „ ,i,"'r'r
°'-'' >>•""" ".of Sop

^•is I' F''^tr- '"" -^-" »'\-' ^^< St "•.'»;s-.''-
•

UmE if™ 'L'*'''''''''',""'^'»"<l">li»pndo(tli.t «nd borax TflS\Jf,,;f,. t °V'?', ''"'•''""I choooUti.

S^kt™.'r'ffi'uS»,°,^""' "-S""'
.'••>" ^»^

.
By Mawret Palmer

fiSTl flC " '"" "»' '"O"" «»'' -ork toward, th. A»y oa„ „„ .„cc<.„f„l|j, ^.n by lb. .„,H ,.

£?3Xretb.'.S'"''°"">'""l"°"'""'«'inth. eook in th. clo^"j„ in i'^'J" '""„""'"?'""' «"d
s.,i^k ^ rpfuM can do no damage -leed Kalilins orhUn^KiJ.

oanner. Very few fruits

tabri™ «n.l „ii
"""'"I' '".d bleach certain colors ol ?Pricot«. quince oSc&t in iT . "l"' E!"™PPt«.

SvuS.iTiri. "•l"'-^, This laa can b. used to bcM I'"'' doe. not n^To S bl.^ k A"""''- When ih^
1*™ ?S Z^^"-^' "''>'«>',do not have auch furnl.h. P«ck«l in the iS? hot .vrn^

'"' "," "»''<' '<""> »nd
«^i»,fM^

"atufactory re.uli. make the room as tight "P «djual,J^ Cd then .,eEl?
"."'?' ""!.''• '"I"'*' »nd

"tl^jm^?!""'? "" "" 'P'""V>. and us. at Kl Baked bea„,,'.™p, SJ°
j'"™"'' " the given tin.e.

cubic fn^?„? °'=", P?'"M to each one hundred P"t into jars afteV thcv' iS.Z 5^" "flding. but ai^

«' y after bJ^r " fk
""'"' '^r" th" room immrfi- ?"" ''" "»"" ^*Tei>n „ fk2

P'"!'' '". " ""nor
'los?dl™ („?':"'",. "»'"'»' Keep the room '""» the boiling wTieJ^? .','„ S^'""" > "moved

te2..'°h'j?;s.^e«Sttero.tL':.iei7t3*s'°' p^T^Si^i:^''^f^i^s

u^SrSme;;;;:::::::::::::::::;:;:;;;|ss ?^S7i™^-=^-S«S
^

llakeapast.- otVhe pari. greenb.for.nii^n'^uSf '^''^^^^Sr^tbL'"^^!'' "he* bullS;

cuTwo«« ?>rb?"..£fe^''«^ Tbrti

.on^SlSIltJJ.SrnTerorr.—™^"' '" '^' ~™SAi'JSl '."ksr
»"^^^^^^^^

be found in greatest number, in suJrplMe,'^ "'""'''
bo£f."'ff'^''"'".V "Z" ."•»d long hour, of h.rH

IC.lIonlwatJ'r.Uig.C'™''' ' '»™«'' ""'-''
JE I^' "".olW on l"' jar, ar^HUT'^B^"*

"

o/SrS^^ss'it'y.'ijdToter.r.'a'i'e-s! -elB'T\fT^-^^
'°'""""'^- " **'"^»

applted .„ tU... before the cutworm. cr^^teW; SS.'°.,'S.K '.13 Stii^r^HtllFs
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ulou and •luae.tipiu, for I know it inniiu lood

.
,"!""•"'« »• <""<:' have to buy, wi riiS"'"'<'' ">• thinn „ pickl,, with the eimtion?feachc. and pear.. In tEe iprin, we l«gi "by oinSiSJor» 'adi.1.. We are partiral.fly fond o( iKokS

are' nkli? r""" "". ""^ '"i"? •«' '""•VOWIl fniit.are plrntdul, wo niako ii<e of them for pSffin, aa well

«"« abundance. Our jcUi™, «,„™. jams andSrSrrvo. and frujt juio<.» for uw in nuking (rui" driSkT

™» bv M^''"
'™'° ""

J"''
'™"- We'dKot evenpa™ by the rino (ooecb-rriri with prickly niekera!

«.tr.l'""t ""'Z'"- l-okni »vr and"w«ihil thrS.vrral water, and put on to cook with h.rfly e„u5hW '».'"'>" •I>™. cooked untU .oft and fudStoking, then run throu.h a fruit pre™ or a lino cola," I,t

TxAe^ ?„Thy° ""° ?' ""'" "" '^^-i "'I the whole
"f*™ for fifteen ininuie.. ami aealcd in hot iaraI hi. u delieiou. with hot bi«-uil., bread and butter'

«.».ebeme. wero nmde into pre.erve.. I u«d "Sicup of .uiar to two of the bi.rrie., and cookiSthendown over a jentic 6re for about tienlj minuW,
,pj,. ;• '"

.1,*
"'"'"' "',.''" "» wonderful canning,along caino the .ugor .hortagel But I did not Iff

L..r/- P "heranning- I.wont right on ju.it the «,mr

.. —, „. B glato Ml jeuy or Jam or orLthe only tHin, that I do buy i"el™ ii ;"iitti:' i;E'oUve. and peanut butter once in a while
'

»™n?:fZ.i°JSSL.'';°,?°?°i.?!-«°»».«»

the Bugar.

«~ «,o,uige, you are making a mistake,

.o .ogar
canning jiut the aame. without

When fall comea, look over your fruit cloaet and Mtthe goodly mtpply of thing, you have Iriifl n
"

than repay you for the «„,k involved. ^Iakc a .1Sof canning and let nothing go to wa.te For initan™.auppow you have a lot or.ummer"obbaijo Indl r.Tn

™n" te;?^ the cabbage .taru to era" a° d burilopen. Instead of allowing it to eo to waste m,.lin

hS °' ": t"" "» ''""t is eurnd, Kh °
taboiling water from ,ii to fifteen minutes "old dinpack at once into hot jars, fill up t^ s with boiuS

^.te^rilll^foJt'hrl'eXu'?.'"' "" '^''' ''" » """

.'?,t''„^"'iiL'P;'L™"i."ith different thing, ao a>
If 1 ai

» i^V\, -I
^"f'^ieoi witn dilteren

-J get new ideaa and a bigger variety If f am itaouM aa to time, I alerili.e three hour, and limre™-ably aure that the produit will k.™ I laM IS Smany cana a, to time of L:.n?hin., eterih.ing etcThi. pve, me Mmething to go by SU f.Mo'-iZ yni
S now I (•tin llnnrnvn »>>..* .. .:_..

loavnng out the .ugar. 'l p,;|»;r"d''the 'p"lVforTa™ a'lS* ."K™ T.T;"'","' '° »" "> th" f'>llo.-ing year
.
nd pre„rve,. the ,uiee for tUy, materiaftor A„™ Sraluet In this Zv'l ™? ">?">»• that particular'"''""-""'' -'-- -nn,,^ it ..„ Tk "_ proauct. in thia way I cut down the time of canning

1 three to two hour., and asparagua froin,««umB to mnety minutes,
e—-a« i.uiu

on l»S!i '^'Jh',"!"^"''",?^ has a lot of emptiea
T>,.„ It t-

P°™'hly a goodly number of pumoGmThen the time la opportune for canning the DuiuokSfor future pie,. I Jid , l.i, last year for the %™t ti™and found it a moat convenient t£ng to Li™ Sn hln™

..i..j pre»rve,. ino juieo for jelly, materiaf tor uueeand nie, »nd .imply canm.d it up. The sugar can Kiu "from ThilT 7""'. ' "i'
"'""' "'" ">"» -1 canning

.^e±.te,'™L:';lte±'L'.»™'°<". "?"•-« K^^h^r.i'Set'y-m'irute'','""' '"" """^ ''»»«.. i-u uny iiiiie ana tiio jcl y jams and nrescrvea«jrm.d all th« frc.»her for being^e up m w^^T^
From wild and home grown fruits wo had oleatyof miitpmlH for pifn sauce, pr-sf-rvps, pickl^.^ etct or years I have not bought a single can ofvegetablcs

Products
Ar.ririJts

Hhir Klj.'rric».

Hluebcm. i.
.

,

f 'Jiirrics

Cranbc'rricg, .

,

Currants
Dewberries.

. ,

(iooscberries.

.

ftrupCM
I'ciichrs

Phiiiis

WUd Plums. .

TZBOTABU rOB COLD PACK OAXKntQ
rrulti

Scald or
Blanch
1 to 2 min.

...No

...No

...No

...No

...No

...No

.,.No

...No
-1 to 2 min.

Syrups

....IS: 1 W
18:2 W.

.,..18:2W.
. ...38:2 W.
...18; 1 W.
...18:1 W.

38:2 W.
. ...18:2 W.,
....18:2 W..
. ...18:1 W.,
. .1MS:1 W..

.16 1

Raspberries. 1 A- t W v~

Citruafruits 1 s'l W i^?
.\pplea IS 2W V,^.""."
Pears is'lxi' ' ""•"

"S" indicates 1 part «u^ U. mm.

,

sffstoblM
Scald or
blanch
1 to3iBin.
S min
.5 to8 min.

• Smin
2min
5 min

' flto 15 min.

,

6min
6min
.6min.

.16 min.

^ 16 min.

No" ' '"* ^6 min,

.16 min.

.16 min.

n-li, itcs 1 part vutn

. . 12 min.
. .20 mtn.
. .20 min.

Products
Tdniatofs.
Pumpkin or stjuash.

Hominy
.Asparagus.
B<-ana
Sauerkraut
Beets
Carrots
Sweet potatoes. , . . ,

Greens—all kinds . . .

Peas. .

Cum :--m\ IwRna for =i

Beef and pork ....
Poultry ,

Soup mixtures.
. ,

Note—Cooked mea

Hot water
bath outfits

18 min.

3 hrs.
2 hrs.
I'yihn.
2 hrs.

IJ^hra.
Uihra.

-uuuu 1^ ^T"-

"i'^nS,*^
"''*• ^°''rt^°'" o«r b<riiiii wtcr; '...'/.'i^h^

'i'u'^^h
, 5ima.

.

.'.'.'.'. " 2 hrs.

HMtaUldaoUIM ^ **"

3 to 4 hrs,
3 to 4 hrs.

as pot roa^t.v baked roMta, ttewed
over meats to prevent thdr apoUkic.

»«W «>.. IK houra. Tto oii'». «iiy „„'„; ,S
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theT.^.I.'y'" s'h^JlhnTi;?''''' '"""• •"'' "'•k".
.bould K.l™™„, 'arrtfc "Jl"

'!'"" •'«'0"o, th™
bfo«i, pni»r ov,.?,h„ .' I"' ''''!""' " >""" "' "'»k
iron. Kt a t,w',„°Xlit""'i'.'''''""''^« "" » '»"

cloth wn.iut (lilt in ,Z
'"" *"""P«t first with the

wrun« oitVlhe d.'un -T'"' '"'"'• ""' "" »»•

»oou*i,AB«wwoMAOBara

work i, bomni Vctv Sh , thi '°'";I
""'t*'"™ th.

.hrS:?dS'S^C SSiTlt'S' 'V""^ "'," "-
other ub.tancr.inToluti,K L .

«''.'' """ifral and

them forTt^Hr ?;.o hSu™ Th!*'
'",'"''"« *"''"« »

prevc-nfd to a «n-at ext^Si i/
7'"»>

,
"""-vrr, can bo

in the kettle. ' '' ' '"'^' ™"blo be kept

WASHna DURu

Wa.t, IhrdLh™ in tte hSll^ir' "' t" '>"' "«<'
.ate,, drain then, o. »wi„ JieK in" '"

'J'",''"'

China; coa™,., cloth, rtll do fL,h.t-.'r''j''''0''''' '"''
they .hould bo clean aid d,v.'

"" '"'=''" "^"i but

CI<UinitaL..MPBUBllIBS

bf^^ii;:^teSi-}is,;eSi^ssr'

rin«, and dry the burner Tl, . ij "IS
"""ute., then

two weeli Wood Zhe, t''™'"' ''° ''"M '"cry
burner, may aKcr.ni in the Hi "^- !•"""

firmly with ftrinr put'in a d?.h eov"''"'.!'"'
"=

water add a tawVoo„fu° of ke,?«,„e "nrTS "l'°!

UME WATIB
Lime water is made us follows- Tb'- » .» ii i

mit«i(q add one pint rf wa rr nnd let U «t..i'i*i>^hour, Btirr ng occ^ionallv Al n f it r 4"*^ ^''" ""

Wilhthi,,",ucT.iSnr„?X;?h'','*. "" ""P-ntiii-
hive repiired, alfow two „, ,fc V l"™J' riu may
lryin,.the„p;i,,!Z.e'nX.°.'„r'ta™ ''"" '" «""'

into the .utr.ee irSlec, n, i^"'," "L'
"i"l< «•'"

would be well toeonSn7,h.?f °'?' '.™ 'bi« wo,k it

.tone color, o! . nf» ."h'^il'^f^J^V,.!;"'" "°"' """

""MHnroJIAPLlll.oOM
befcS!!;'"SYh„'';;s'''r'fT »»"<-
all du.t and urit'with a piinlTr'.'diJier of', """V'broom or counter duster «.Vi,^,"*"^!,*'r "'^"U "oft
reliable brand of flSorfiL.h.n? ° riiku^wn and
reduced with turwrnine h, n^nlf'JP''' "'; ^r.t ecat
turpentine to fiveSSi varni.C "! .'" ?' °"' P""

«tm, ,e,ult. than twi hea" ewu. When?''
,""'"'

the entire IcithSfthe^nfl'S?"' V"".« -'l finl°5
tretoi. ^ ° """ "'"ro Martuij another

mrsTABo puuna

Two t.a.poonfX mumaV twoTeLS,™ll,r "«''^°^

two toaapoonfulB arourfd mnirr n^^^ -
"'' ^our

.omed to th. h... t.k^th.'^.t'r'rpl^'c' otS'S VS^.
u-nmsHiHo aTiTcco

coAi on. aTovn
buVS.lgrt^'era.^'^" ?eV5l"VK' '?' >-"-.
been brousht to theirpriiJSt .f.,? ? "'",' "f'' b«"
the demand incroa/ecT^, ,"''«,"' .^"'•I'ioii. >>
turned to the higher doveloDmenI .J^k

""'
,
"«"rolly

«nd harin, coneontratS £?„««."„","?' •"'
"'r«'ho ha. ev^ved an oU cooti:S.,tov, ,h.f, ',M, '""' line

the work of any kitchen «nm TV.™ .
""'"""

made in .ue. with two burn?™ '.ifiT "'"™ "o
burner, or bntterie, of l""„d' i5T ''""'"•• '"•^
iMter an, used mo.tly in dome,tio^2.i.n"'°l'?.-

1.''''™
connection with toehnieol .chS ij

°" l"'«hena in
nothins but the 2 burner »tov™i.^"i ?"'t'»' ^Mr"
burner, and recently, Si the m?hn?° '?'''' ""^ '>"> >
more the value of Ue article ,1,„ J™'""? ?>"« »i"i«m« entirely for the 4 Ke,',ii° "'tk''"''

''" '»'•»

p( oil a .mall, the eoalrol ofThe flj™ f
"oruumption

..not the .l«hte,t dans^r in oS?„g "'' "="

co™ 2 Cn?A'lhe'.tv ''\=?-the mort popd„,
front drop dOT Them If,

"'' " '^'."^ with aS"
•nd haveVrovable'" S hn ,'S,T„d''i

'"'»"'"-K
Kept clean.

"mugs and are very easiJy

..o4Th.1,it^°t°n1;s?si?rie;e^''i;''°!!«'»«"«
placed very ehno to theeoSinJ V^^", *"?''? ""'I "
ta. ranje. The oU iafed hS*t t

'^''. """'r to and can be cut off »™„1 min'ulei hS""".? "''•"Upk
"completed and the j™ "mor^ i^'fi,""" f"!™"chamber will lini,h the^E •rhi;^•

"""'fu.tion

~.ting .,bout°,wo c I'SJrbZ'it'iT"'"- »"'"
sallona of coal oil will Inst ,^1 „ ^"''r per hour. Five
"°°t!i- It i. aEoliSySle^ifh^-^Mtoon"
"cjpini into the kitchen 1? 2^.7°° «!" '"""»
ezplouoo, no vent Dine or o.^i ^''' "<> danger of
to Mt it up, it i,°,i,SK S H«!?"""°™"»

"«*»•'"
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n.iucl™ cijiho mX,L^^^,i''' •'"'••'"'<' ol the

prrv,„,,hrpr°™7;;';,?;. ';;•«'"." "•l'» '""> will

«i I fri'iihTr'.^ 1
*"'"*" '^ooWand whili.it ii

•«(™ipuint(,(„ii„,i,,,;r,i;i .. " °"™ '"" Th!

.hichto";„s,'r:i:,°«'Atr','ii!'„^ v""y° "^' '»

w.rm walhcr bri.ie .h"uM bf&v wi?^ h-l"'',''
!«

bocomea "rony.- likoairiir: ;» .k i i^l*?'*^"*^- If «
brine made. A coil mS'™i! "^''!i»!"'"'^ "' »'»•

."d tiiht e-.Sh'fop.^veM £'"!'""'''' bo dark
JanminjlLemoiit. """'" ""^ »< vermin from

121

cosna coBHiosor

ch™p,reul.ol meat Th,. Klo ri'b, .Jf .T"'','
">"

eut. .re n,o™ o(t™ <l ed ( rah'^d .k!"!""".'- '•»«>
op leaa waale of nutri nta In oornM,, .1

•"•re n more
piece, for cornin, ah- Id £, Simo'i™" ":'"•. T>"
join la. a^.y. 5 op 6 inchii aoo«^ 'SJ" ™>-enicnt aiied
to cut thJm .11 about thf'.rj^'.i.",."''''"''' ^ "" "It"
wiU uiak. anevc^'r in thX^l ''°~ " '"" "•">

•lance, ahould the"".t'be to "hJ ih.t'i,"?
",'"'""-

meat and aalt ha™ .11 U^n ^ ?I?'- "','*'?' """' 'he

would .tap, and tb.'bVnrwoSa'p'iSJa-'.ffi'tir

we!.U'cp"°'irjrrsi?s fc'"'"- '^"^ '» -"^
-intcp and mvi! bTk'pU„tS°th,Slp'';L"°» "i"
would bo well to watef the briJ'cCh.dS;"'';!."pnoB „ It ia more likely toaS.t tCt llS,^ ,E"

*'"'

any other aennnn f» *i,^
."."i'*'" "^ toat tune than at

DSnOBUF
o^?f,^'Sh''b.lfli"C'lCl'±;S?u'"^'l'J !«'. thelnald.
•hlhtly „; "i;Sdep tfeh"" "i"'?"' pi"". •• "5
The po'und -houM to eiu?n«h.?""l^°,"' "'" """>"

fiber, may bo eiit e™ - .'• "" *'"! the maaci.
•lioed fop^able'iL. "TZTt io"'''

"'\"'""' '"-'^
'op curia,. The oroc™ ,'...' .if "'"'',!" »™"ary

ftopoujhly tojether BohTi ? / ""ifte'; mi.
w th a third of the ;.,:,. "'". ""''** f« al aurfwea
tifhti^ .. p.™ibt"K ?;"', '"'^„ " '« the"^irs
when it ahJuld bo reo, ,v™l j "njiin three day.
•nother third of the miiure 1» ™'''r' """» W'tk
bottom the Pico™ tli;"ere .t ?!.„'?"'':;« ?"' " "••
I*t.t.ndfo,thre.d,y., Xnthev.h" n°J"' "™-

meat •' ould L'"ep^J^'' i""',h" f T""' ?»' '^
After bein, removeifftom tK nieilh'k"'

''"•' ,"""•
be iiopked and bun, in aVv atSe I,

""" ••"'"'>">M

,^.dlrbt»!is,r,iM"asrfTr^^
fromBi^ '^"'« " 'Pt'ah to the air. with protection

rLAnrsALTroBx
pi^k c.o"tf:rrb°.'rSf"i*'i'V"5 """""'' "It "d
neuday weigh outwiou^d."'?"'',,""'."!""- Th,
"Ultpeter to each IIX) ooS. r

"" *"'' ^ <""«« <•'

milon, of boihn, wate^ fc'.PT*"'' "''""I™ '» *

;i,.h^^u.re. ThTpi,f.LL°J\i°t°epfrn1hrbi^«

UOtt-oraH) BAMtAm BACOn
anJ^To^tt rSrifnTvlriiS? ^l^'"^ ,".".«" '

utn'^U-^'l^ri^-oft-on'fo^ ~° '^^^^^^^^^^^^

top. Weiah mt for each 100 iiond'"?'" "'''''"«»»
of aalt, 2 ^und, of broin S^sT^oH » °»«' » Pound,
peter. Diseoive atUni„=ii^ ','*"*' 2 ounce, of aalt-
meat withS brfne Fo? if,™,;'

"""^ »°<' cove, t£
to boil the brine befotiSi^Tl'"™'^'." will.be ,.f«
b« 'ko'.'J'Vbly ooolS'bSo'e'-it'S S'^i'"'"'^''curing It la not Qeceaa.rv fn K„!| iv^t .*^°' winter
•trip, ahould ri!mi^""L br^e I

" ';''"": B»™»
ham. «s to ei.ht week, Tl.

'°'" '" '« weoka;
and ha. Biven th«^,t„f ., ,V."

"."'•"'•'d reelpi
b.con cured in th'^!L°linl''l^"°?; ,iF»™ "n"
ummer .ftrr they are .moL'S^PTi^*'" ""rous the
"weet and palatable if it i?i^, 1. i

" I""' wi I bo
flavopwUbSjood property unoked, aoii the

DST-CI7SID POBX

-Wun'd°?oT^*.lSriS?''.°n"d'|-''"'"^""

i^eV'?ry-fhrSi,irfS3'"'«°'"''-2
.While the meat i." rina ilijli /? °L 'K "i^upe.
in a barrel or tight b>S' rV, ,1 " ""r" " P»=k«i
it i. ixivi.»blc to h«™ t,o h '

,

'"''5 "' """"nielca
mn.t from one to the olhe, ,1; k t"'' " «""»'" th.
After the laatrubbiJJ the ml.?!'" ','jT '•' " '"bbod.
for a week or ten dl?f whc^l? wSfK'''

"» in the bamj
to amoke. To c»r"mcjlv^? ^ J '"If""'. •»'' '"^r
"5!J?'ter tn^i.. Ji; »'f;ly . deairabl. to hay, . 00.3

b. ke?t7Sri"'.^„y5'» T'^ "K^ «» m«.t m„M
will »«p.n".iSS°eSltirdSv3;'» '-""tiS

li.
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i

m

Buaaoinia tn omAti
I«SlIlS'3!'.^!k"^J!' •'""^ tr<«li». • dwiuo i. w
•ioiad b. ni^ of th, .lok .nlmiaTii biK™•ppmnnoi .nd urroundinj. »olS .nd aSi; 1%

Jri n ' n""""''
'"•"'rane. nottd. Loci .ymptSl

VBTnurAaT

w. uwniy „ai„. .wollirCKS™™
(onolion in l(,„ p.rt .lt„,c;i

"«"""'
It u nut p.wNif.lo for the U

rh. common .,lm«nu .re di.cu«cd in tho fol "ii™
Kdn^TTiJisr """" " "•"" •'""^ s;

TumATDSB or r«Bit lanuia

luo ui-irr.-e«. Temp«ratur« u toi.en by irttrtinir tha
.™ u.nrfuB. iemp«ratur« 1
tbenuometer in thfl nctum.

Pbint »t Whidi tho PulK i. TakenU tin i-one

_ nuu
.jVI* *>0"nal pulae or heart beat oer mInutA in•dull anunaUi i. aa (ollowi: bonKTso tSYo-^ 45S
m6".S« 1 in f-„ ?h

""''
'"i;"''

'™ <" !«>: Iiicliem.,
f™;'.' ..Ja

^^"' '" *"^ "ow-born rolt the duIhb mm ia

«8 to 70, at .1, month. «4 to 72, at on. year 48iS 36

lie J?to'J"' '° ^*- "' '"" ""• '8 "> «> '» "M

thJS?, V"1''.P"'?" '1 «»1»'> »t » point iuat forward o(the a lulo of the jawbone on the iniide border Thepu »em cattle i. taken at the .ame point. ThoaheiD'!nul,e IS taken from the femoral artery by iSiSTtSiSSn|ter, over the inner region of the thi«" "ThlXa'a
Sn ot''''th°e 'fh!i;h""''frT' f^-? ™ ». intS.
rSro.ni.Vl, " a}"- ''°«* »"'»« i" '•ken by
S^lhelllr."°^ "" """' "»<"' -' "»"" i'"'

KATI or BUPnUTIOH
Eiereiae peatlj; iiict«aae. the rate of retpiiation

from 24 to 36 buU« and iteera about 20, aheep, at rot

/-•t^rni.a'„''ad'',?l?..''
"" "' "'»'»• "^l" 1>^^^

DBmcHma a Homai
In rivinj a drondi to a hor.e it ia mow convenient to

^liS "'""!"''?!,''•?> «!"• ^"''- Ordinary lon(

Tl,.h^,2."°;' '!'i?'"5' '','"51" "• • ">°^ kind toS
hJS j™'.t!"i"' *", '"!°'"<' """! °""-»» "tall and thehead elevated by plaeui a loop in the end of a •mall

fh.V?hi°X^t;.'^,r''r' ™^''^• '^'«''"' i^'"
t«ii)<>oSul^M..i '»•'>•"•« relu«.» to .»nllo» .

-w paaeacea oaiMJag ft fatal InUaumatioD of the lunn
DOlU ^^'

dlll.?,..V^°' 't* ""^ "' ''•• required tor honei of

Siume wSJii'l™ "" '«»'"»««d.<l« .bout in

.T ,
"WraOHDCO A OOW

wh™.!; ''"''' ""'"i l>»"le. If the cow I. In • .tail

m.e »i?h .V: I'Tt."""/"''."'
•">• " '" ''"''' her in S

tl^rC l.V .'f" »n'l ''"Irai™ up her h.ad. llavi

ranOBIKO A BOO
.oir;Ktefc;j'h'2i;i'!,"p't^^^^^^
f™a rt.°K.''i""'^ "".""i

•T"' ""'' ami . . "ba'k

T^e•d^"o;^h's';iffiri;e"i>':.^Tn!^nhfh'i,r'^^^^^^^^

OBIMCRXNO A SHBP
.hSr'feTo'ul&'.?i3,e"',;Jr°o°r'ti'.rt'e'rro'°

ttte'ad" r"hiJh°".'.?.''S c7,"'- ""T >"''

ips;eeS^Eicr^iriEHSiih^i;^f;f
.lo«ly and . little at a time! In brM a?™ the ntV ''i

mtMaAMY iHSTsniaiiTa roB rAuc
from „St"i?"7 fK-'Oment for the farm may vary

fever outat: bull n,^p„S;ndri;;',r.l,°'''''''
""""

eaBtratniiknifo:cattletric.n.*,l„ r •'""J"!""""'':

J."rro;%Trsr.K/KSirfe/h"S''er'Sii
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ranoavnoMi

T»p.„,,.. """innnwT
Arid* Ammonia,

,

.

"te"^ "**'•'""<' ""•• a nun...
...T^' i" fV" K"'"' "nilKlil for both ibe homllijf

rr„H.P.„o,.om'«»»'«'«™»"
NflBtW.KuOil

oiunv
Apply tu booU oon » iuir* When 'aVeded

«u.«„ft.ad "'*™«""0"
f^ulphBteZitir
f nrbiilio Aci.l .

Wuter

ouBi roB MAiroa

^^:^Bl£:^t^^B^
Sulphar. ,

,

OilolT»r.,..
Haw l lntttdoil.

..MplM

. . 1 pint

rpi .
,

1 BNIOQ
.«L ""' •"""•ll^n' licnlini lolir.n >nd li not verv
e«J»,»,v.. It .houU 1» .pplW t,o o, th™ tK

rUKUlm FOB OIRU
Kp«omSMl> Hn5i««,~l.
<4...«.r,Tmn„„, :::,:::::::;!JjM;r^
w«wr.;:;.,:,

i^f°,"°''Kur > bruk effnot add (otty dropiCrMon o"

Vftieline a '"^

nnJ!".'" ?**'l?'.f
nirfl salve fo^ hekliii^ dry ;iirf;« £SSiand It should be appUed twice a d«yT •""" °*^

OOUO MIZTUU
AromMir Spirltn of Ammonia.
FluKlKKtrnrt Belladonna. .

Sulphuric Ether
Fluid EstrartGingor
Hypo-BulpLileofSodn

H ounce
1 dram
H ounre
2 drama
1 ounce

This u a gotj^ colliVeinHy and 'Jioiild iMt'ctVelT atone dose and repeated in forty or fifty mSiutM if .recovery ban not taken place.
minutea u a

BUSTIft
Biniodide Mercury.

. . * j„_
Lard .Idram

• ownw
looTHnra lotiok

Fluid Extract of Witch-baicl
Fluid Kxlracb Upturn
Tinrture Arnica
Tinct ure Aconite
Kemedy for aproina and bruioee.

SpooBdi

ooasmoa rowon rom boboi
toniTfhtTrjrnr",."'™ "i"'"° r? '"r.-^ -' •

oomaK DBuoi, nut and doiii

rnidmie for hur«-s; doMi .;, to 1

•^Si^r't^"^ '*"."•;" '"°'"" " '" ""

fa""^^'^'' """' "^ "imnlutt, not u«d

j£f'cri;irb:'ivSin"t&&-ir.i,?fc

aiS"^ "It^-PuTfative: horK*. 1 lb.; cattle. 1 to2 Ibr^hwp 1 to 4 oi. ; doB,. 1 h. 4 drama.
*

. HiS!???*"."^'*^ '" **^ trpatnifnt of woundt and a«• damfectaat in a 2 to * per cent «.lm...n in^?rr
.r^^-.T™'"; horec.. 4 to 8 dranm; ahccp. 1 to 2

Arac4 nut—A \

. .Oparta

. . 1 part
2parta
-Ipart

drama; pigs, fiO grai'ni.
Wnfjr—Stomachic; honm, 1 oi.

\y^^' •^'»-P«^«tive; bor>c,, 1 lb.; cattle

«S?^ oU-PurKativ*-: hor-e«. J, to 1'^ ninurattle. 1 to i;, pmt»; ahecp, 6 ounces.
*^

VuxTomJcft—Tonic; horeoe, 20 to notmin.- ...*>!..«m.l ri.«,p. 10 Biu™: pi„, 8 kS^; IK"'^;^S;
-Altcmtivi-; horw», 1 ounce; shwp, 1 to 2

causes NMTatinc;

Alum (Dned) . .„.„
Pu. veriicd Bulnh.t. Copper . .

, "???•

Wood chiriiii; ;..'; .'.;;.... iou!^
Apply to raw uubeidtby orei oWorM^ a day

eS.' J^,°2"S.r"""'' " " * °'"'""' """• ^ "
rOrULAB IBBOBI tH BIOABD TO DIBBUB

of lh?Cj^S.'?ii.°,,""1 ^u'«• '" " "'"'Pl" congotion

J^onsL-,i'icJ!?^'i;&j;'„^„;,ir,rrorrbii

I'owdcridAlum'.
'

! ! !

!

» J!II!™ S''''" **;"; •"d treated by borinu a h..lp in~the com"
Boric Acid .;::: ? »;;'"•

f
»'» ») then p„uhn« in turpcnll™, whi.h UVipSTh» make, a nice deeming tor open.oreiViJahould Mtai-Sl .„„^"'°; *• ',»««" of fact the Urn Ube applied twice a day.

..oouiouia
™{f^,*.fJ"j^J^^;;a;ment_of that, nature i» inhuman.

COLIC CUB!
The (ollovrin, ,houl,l bo kcM mi.«l and ready to JSd mS^'^l«ive. HaveitputupbythedrusKi.!: IHfluidoiiiMt sEik tJ^iTeach of laudanum, t.ncfuro of belladonna and aiveet mirthWhi.kl.nr"

'
'.^- .V" "ourution u anorner

•pint, of nitre in a pint of co d Hater. Tbia iTa doZi J2J- "liS"' '"»" '" 'he minda ol the iimoiaiit.
for an ordinary hor.?. Repeat if relief i. not™?^ "rfi^fjrS 1° """ "" '"'•"' "'y^p£^
within an hour. After the acute aymptomailSJrS™ „.„ S.'fe ? '"'°"""' ™!"™"' " 'hat

WT/.!' T.:i >r i I,:
. "" "',i"»' nature la innuman.

.„ ' .
^'"'—Tm' III. m Khicb the animal i.« upnowjto .ulve a worm in the end of the tail. Th. iiifS

a:i;^''j^?.«^'^iir''„("'" ""' °< 'i","" a^i m tb.

n in Piga. ihia condition is another

• purgative of froin 1 to 1 H Pinta of rawliawedrtL

'

S."/",jir.:::iSKf/'"« fyo'i^Sme"»j uui lOK lime in ircatinB imaginary dixeai
the real trouble .hould be looked for d^wh^
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I*

MOTDBUmmvMvmMM
Diium or Bouia

w (Jaw- -i"- -- -^ - .

wvMVM, < ivneniiy e

4°:«T!;,34£":"^'' "'''- 1"™ '?""(

•OTl

ffo^CTlkli. i""!* -."•"I* -^»th oited*

KftaVSlhii,' * '•""»">' ""fon i. .ithln ,,.e"

COLDS

or five tiities a day viU beln to loow^n « h/«.li --!i •
^^^

comTipATioir m foau

tb. tml and Mrainini id d»(»^,.e wuK, „*; ?*

To".r4 :s S^!S*'h"s !!s.« ft'?.'' i-i-

BUM* .ndlkl.nrhE.. I™. •'!"'' '» lukriralini Ih.

<.nd to Indui^nJiiJ.":,; •C.'h''' " *^"''' »"•

d«lS)rtE« • '° ""^ "*"' "•"' >»vo lb.

Ooftirf

lli« foot SyJ™°ut,ir^. '.I
",'""'''>' ""'«™" "•»'

o>4ou tm auuBU

^. .nim.1-. «"rk^r"S;fbVZ°V,irk;ml'S"'l' "

6»urei u f„ a, pcible.
""•"" "' "• «"«k» and

.
ODBB

DIIIOTUIO BUXDHUBW BOBUI

the mpil, occur,. If iiC *™ "Si™,'' «''"'«nion or
In tlindn™ from iral™', 3'

l,o r^t?"°''T''"<l-MrvCT («maur.»i», or '^L. el;"-! ,1°* ""J optio

onusuolly briihi an,i l.ruo.irem SS .i, - 1."'''*"

be te-ted by . threatened btowTlhc h.„/ u'^^

In or(

"pwiall
th.- jaw
li-ua \y

kI skin
Treat!

"liT JPtw
'fie Heal
"ilKary.
Euuiao.
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.js:v.'';i
""','" *"" •«'•• 'Uiiv *t", (."

" 't.iV'

.PPH..U. .w "wr ..r «ri°;„:,'':;,'|,trr'

•Ht„, mil kc.p .ho Kdnw ;',".',
lfcl',",'J''"'''"«

i''n3i:fCT::n:;;:^i-^;£\t"" "^^

k.pt »p„.., tr^Sih^lri'.'' '»»'• •'"•uld b.

DuaasoM

IRVLA or WTTBIU
Zf:t o°'.t„d"?'o'}°,'j.jr£i"'"T'k°"'"' !""»••

-ov,i.,pi„,„Vm!„:'.',„',:'iu?i„^''°" •— "J

h". ihy^,iV,,l. .. 1 ji"^"^™'","". •""•J (r„m 1 1.

o| t p«r en. rrclin, .l...pdip7„°.ZLri,.!,." t;"';°

•nd the .mm.l. v.c.k,.'.! LT 1,1 . ? ""PPl'"

SI-lK'^^SSSiii-xrk-^ 4l;^"'"r'-:where dw«,J,U.3.hnv"lSnkL'l'''j'' "i. "'"•

ii,«<!a» u intwtiouj and ovrry cm ihoiSd £^L. .prevent iu ipread in the hercl. " '•'•° '»

jonrr at nr voau
In view of the fart that i„int ill ia . ,,a,i..ki

;«1 at birth' ^i"!,"il'llSfta" ^^.^*: f "
'df.i'n,"'.!,'':

iJrt:;ti-r,r.',ten^,Vh:vrr.'F''"

thlThS-Jn^n^ fT''a'.?,P.T" 'I" ¥' ''»»

daity. until h««l«ih.i''^— "'V"*^*"'**'""'** '>^<'"'««l

.meared with «il'of7ar;"„r/'t"^'j'i'"^Sd ru,":
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IhTk. JumIi^VJ' """ "•".' "r*' '•""klw " wHh

r~f .1,1 ?'.*". "1" •""rWI« ••full"" In > rl..;"up.

li "?; ""J •""• It" •»! o( Ik. II.V.I li TSn~»

>Mlnn "' lh« n«v.l, anH k.pt In plu^ bv h<la(lM.n»l
lr.jnl .n.l b.),ind ami il.„| „„ „,„ ,(,. I,„k/Vh. '"ri-«nln. l.rrr.ull..n. In r.,»r.l In ih. n„„ inH (nil .™
iS.,?.!

"'•""""•• "".'""bl- .Wt™ ..I «l.ly r„, lb.

bJiv;;!"'"""'
"' '"?' •«»•"», •»"rt"i wiih loini III

tiT.nl r.,n.. ,b«t b knnwn u Ihn „,„,„ .„,| ^;1™
ireainient hn« Iwen liviiii liettrr fmuIi.. TliU Irvnt-

K;.l.™'r'"" '" '»i''"li"«,u»'l" Ibn kin, >>th .
«or. iM ii-rurn or j..im lit pnlyvntrnt biu-tfhna. Th«««
pr.p.ri.llnn, .hn.ild Ih. olil.ln.,1 f,„™ ;™i.I!!^T,":-- ™ ' "• '"v mimini'fi from rrmitnbU
"•.rin«r(f •urirnn. nn,l ,„H und.r lh..lr dlrecUon. u
•KJVBnlivemiKlrurulivrirBBfin.nl
Thc^Ti.. on Ih. Il.nb. .boiil<l KJ.O b, kopi dran sn.1•nincM nut daily oith . ,„|„tion o( on i.l p.rl. o(cl™n wfiLr .ml tini-Uire of U.lln.. In ..llilinn f,„m

hSl';,! '"".""T
°' ""''-;"'" "' lo.lin...liluTi n"

c..n,r,«,.l.lr, .nd m.iv, thu b..! of ran. alunllnn. and

nrvomaaom m ootn
.ir**'" *'"?.' "' "onlonnatlon aueh ai abort paauna
K"W,." '° """ «"<li"»n known .. knutk^JnT In

.k.„ t>.
P*""-™- •"Um. • morn vrrlic.l p.,.TtinnIhan tb,y normally do Ibua thmwin, ,h, frt|„S|, l„i„"

.kl^ 1.
..."''"'' ''''*"''y''u'*I"'"'»l'on,knuijkUna iath. rj.,ult of injury 1., Ihc foot or diaraaa o/ Ihr Ii i, ™n«and llaatnrntN, r<'Nul(in«[ in contraction. Foalu aomc-

JlStlj!:;^'''" ;
"I" vTn rarly life o.in, to the I,-,.

r™l™S!3 "';>•' .I"»i'i"nl»-lnr. bint, but unlcMaccompanied by faulty rnnfnrniation the eomlilion ia

^oH I"',™'- .'.' "" '""' '" ".""'"' "' ""W '"«^-mcnd hnrtcninB the loc a. niiirb aa poaaibla and apply.

!S^!!TS^l ',""
r""',';""' y 'blckcmil in th. hiJl to

raiaj the heel niMigt half an Inch. To the tendonn ami
«";fhK,'

°'
'i"

'"'I"'. Wjy • ay bli.ter-ouu" H.^
eantharidei. 2 dram.: ya.linc. 1 ounce. Il will b.neeemary to tie the coll', bead up abort lor (orlyw.ijht

.i^Ti't "" 'u""!
"'.•I'i'l' tim" the bliilen-d aurlao

aboulc ho wa.hed with water and rioap. and a lillle
Ireah lard apph,,!. Hepeat the larrllni every «-cnad& il^ut^V °T" "'". After bli.i™«. thecolt iihould be turned out. aa the natural exerciaa ofninmng about will aid in rceloring the parta.

LAKCnrO laoDLDUt ABIOIH
In lancing an nb.eeaa on the ahoulder care ahould b«eaerciiied to op.-n the cavity at the Inwe.l or mo"

Ti?*Si!" ""'."'
'i","L"'f''

">''• ""y •''"" thorouihlyThe opening jhould be. larae enough to admit the Bngjrao that all ahrrda of injurij timue may be removnl

It ia aometlmea quite dlffleuU tn entirety Hd h.,rM>.nniee during ih. wmi-r whil. k-pi In e'ld m.iT.
prn'enliag iSelr b.,li, a (mm being wa.hed.Th.!,
bmnver. can bo beai flle.1 by the ux of ii,..et do.li.i,
Cpowdera, ft very good one lieln* equal parta of ,U^nant and powdered helebora. TKi. p,™der ahou ,

tbormighly iiibbxl Into th. hair over'lih. aurf"" ,.iUa boily onow • week. Aa >ion aa apring eonua bavyour borya allpp..! and burn th. cli|',i,ig. The.janioveallof Iba be g an.i burn II. ami rhit.i„
<I" "ll^ 1 .J'r rtoold eir.elivel, „> rid „f be

|""

from holh the bona, ami the .table It would aUi I.•dvinble 1,> Uk. precaulinna agaln.l prrmillipapoollry roraiin, „, n„,i„, ,„ ,h, ,"„ble. aithey .,'
often a aauw.

tAflcmiAB DIIMU
Thia la a diwaaa abicb adeeta the front faal axl I.eommnnl, kn.iwn aa •eolOn Joint lamenn.^ ,conal.t. of an inflammation affeeiiiig tha alru.'lure'conncetcl with tha eolhu |..int of tl. (.," Tiier,aaema I., b. a lK.rn.llla,y pn;ii.,K.in„n I,. Ihi. Ir ,ubl

^ certair, lndl,i,iu,l an/n.al. i.f !,. ll.hw 1,',™|
i ho hercliiary temlen.-y probably deiwnd* laraaly o-peeuliariiia. of „,n|„,mallon aueh u bar", " e.

I'lld p'l'/il'Z'' "' •"""•" '"' '"'•• '"»« •»•

i*.^"";*" * *'"ty aarlou. tameneaa which nefai.ta an.iUdimcull tooverionie. T,„i -, ,lii.,li..w lou?;.
careful eiaininallo. of tba leet ami rl,>e w h a. I

wh.ir . "i'" *^^^ "" 'r" "• "'" •>"" -i "1.3;,,.

1.1 ."''/" I'* •!'• lama '""t I. u.uiilly kepi .liahtliIn front of th, other, whieb i. referred toi. .,„i, ?„,Tba affarie. foot aUo appeara .mailer being conlracle.
I

J^l .VfmtV j'?.?"''?^ anTal.bliy and at th. tint I,

{eir. eSdJi'h '''1" •". ''T '° ''-P P"-ur. on t ,.neela eniiatng him to etiindiie aomeiimoa. Naviculu,
diaaaaa u a ligualUylng uu.oundn.11,.

""cula,

MATiL avmu ni roui
eo^i?!^*' '""'!""

f* "'•.'V""» * '"l '• ""t • aariou.cpndltlnn. aarept when of argo aiae. Th...e of .ni.ll

i'lfwib"* !3''rT"' '" • '"«• numb,! of™,ICW wlb and d«velopm,nt of lb, animnl. Hecov.r
S™ ^tC'VI *'l "',"1"? "' f ""• "' "upporling bandage Th. (oal ahould flr.t be pirircl on ii. bu'k, an I•he lumpor tumor maoipulal«l wil h Ihe huid to ritur.the protruiling bow.l i..,o .' .l»i.,incn. T.'prJvSntl,c6,,wel(,omM„i„_^.ip., pad..r.mall.,^hi,m"pUicd over th, navel opening .ml relaiiie.l n m. tlo,by a lru»or .upp.,rlin.1.amlag,, .uch a. a iealhVr hin,

fh.'Z'ef '."'l''
•"""!"'««!"' bodv. („.,ened ujTvc

Ji!i.l:!'.':'!/kr"l.P"--."'«.'' 'mm .1ip„i„, forwiVd ,"

hand and breach bami

tn, naek, and preventeti
iMekward by mean, of n br
Th. only oiJe,,ioS^S',C^;,;:';Vi;:;^;'K;~j

At.. 1
"."""" " injuria timue may be removcl.

After cleiiiiing the .ack out the only treatment m-c-
J!.'i^™,Y'""iP"

""'ully l"!™ daily wilh aome mildantiiieplic .ueh .. . .3 per cent c.rbolio arid or crcilin
-niiwTiiic suen a. . .t per cent c.rbolio .eid or ere
imlution and keeping the wound open, until all diach.rg.
ceaiiea. lhe.hor.ea ahould not be returned to work
until healing 1. eomplct, and all avidenoa ol t,iid,rii<>ibaa diaappeared.

tICI ON ROUn
11 "^^T "'* wveral Kilution. which may b« uacd to kiU
lice on boraea auch aa a five per cent aolution of crrolinor of kreao. or iial, or any aitniiar coal tar preparationthe ordinary dip. may lie u«d with good reioir. in

Z^'J^':^i,. 7r' 'A° "«' F»"»"y '» •'>« ""«
tkI "^ .kii !

''"" '!"*' '" ''''' P" «'nt ulotiona.the method of uaing thew preparaiioni are much th.

S?!,.!,. 1 «''«««<'. PJ'ta are waahed thoroughlymth the aolutm.i. ai-d the treatment rcpntnl onn •week aa may barciuired.

.k . '. ' ""je. 1.011 10 me u>.e of a true, or bamthat It may chaf, th, akin if not_p,op,rly appiiiT" i,;
th. caa. of ruptuna. • gpaT blSt.' irniw 1

wil'L.'oi'.'ffli""'"' '*" *" "' '"" <« »»• "•Ml"wilhout ahowing any improvemenl, and th, ruptuftend, to enlarge inalead ol de.rea.e. it may roomr, a ,ooaration to overcome it. The mo.t con°ni„TnTeih°
of owralion .,, by mean, of wo,xlcn cl.mp, ak.wer

placed on 11. back, and car, taker to have tha : .,1

TT,"."."!.'!'-"!
"'•."'P'''™ »« "•urm.d to th. iWoinen

ii\ forming th, pouch or aao ahould then l"gra.ped by Ihe hi.nd and drawn out aa far aa nSlihlFrom th. body, and the clamp, „, li„,„ J'fiJ'fSand aecurely over the akin, cl,«, up again.! th, nawl
Sr™2 ,<>»"'»«. Th" ''"".P" orligJturc, .rlthc

1.11 ol together with the impriaoned akin ud iSiia»
OTIIHUTIRO BOBUI

WheiB boraea bcconie overheated at work and ahoivBgna ol auHenn, put them in the ahade of a blddiSg" -

.jfjT P"'"'"™
'P

•I'! r'i>l>lc. Remove theK, ,•ml aponge the head and body with cold water ft,v \
cold water to drini,- If the iL.ciS „„T'j,iok it"the injid. of tha njoulh with it .nd 11 a ayrinM i•vaiiabl. Inject cold water into the reJlSm ¥ryention la very much better th.n curing th.iroublafter It occuni. Horw. juat like men r^..i« ii--.

i'.r'":^" 'if'
'"""^ The hol"r™he7ay?h,''S^;

'

water th, horM requira.. Tb, teamatc" JSSubl

Cerl
UN in
uf th,
commt
ahould
mflami
I. aeen
Iioaedt

"lay be
rino ail

label 1

Ijeloi. 1
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|..bt',Vf^:•.te•o;',^^r£.V "•-• '• *""- --^

nimtoinA

Trfsdi

«*•) !• • Ufa rate H rnrnL|»r<b an AottidiHt. Var

•nr uou ,K "'T '!.'*"V'"-.
''" I"" '"uiJ bo

" -
"" '•" »""7> ouni-r. of ,hi.k, or linuo;

tnwoBm

«.nti.„ ,„d bk.rboo»l. ofZT.^ ..^ .
'J.'^'i'jfi

roWDU FOB WOBIO
.™""j °'"" '^ <f0ubW Willi onlin«ry white

i,"?„:j .
P"""!""! -ulBUto o( copper a ouiirii

l.avB.L h„T2 -.^1 . l"*"' K'vniK tlin lunt powder.

!.. li'nrd"^! 7' '™,'„fr.r™'m',t'n' ~'^"""'"

naom fobiou sbouuiu
,,JF?"''°

remediet ihould be kept in the itable for

KS-eHL°-V"^^S™ rp^'„7e-oW..S

IK»ed ol half an ounoe of tannio mri^ tn ih- ha.i* ca'll-^' ^wr. o. or Hium. 0..0 ounce .agar ol IrJ. od«

i:fcdU''»'»"'""«««'Kj«!

b.l'l'.e'u^"! t^ "^ "".•'""il'lrr. there le nolhiH

fe-v'^sra :iib .t^i: .-:•!'.'.;!,- r3

-J." ei!.° r-JeriiS »"".e'±,';''"x'r'"±:'''';:

"JuiBf iunea... well ,i,h ij„„„, p„,j„ „ j,^ j^^
On ioeee thet beve beeome tort eevere to loathe t»

£IK.:
,

,\e^i?:„"^i"r„r,3.r^.!:j'ra'

It S iK f.t of Ih' '^'•''l'" <or ""i""'^! mekin,

2z,f-,u-b5:S.'E'.»ir'jl.i'.'*^ "-'-•i*^
ehoJw','r.*3S:r".'ll.™T'"'.""" ?' «"" "' "»
.1 bru':'.', or"iibbi'niT,"',!.: e"i?r '"n" "' """»'
t|oned h..;. been Sn'leJ, ':.i" "J, f^ZCT N.'S

IS "' '" '" °"' " "'" "J """l .ITco«S„i'

A K~ k''W "". "" "" """1 "ondilian due to brtliae

Z.u'^' !''>.'/»•"' '"y "•n«tivo lump l„?u,, un.hVlSjolly end ifce owner .eeke to remove i by In JirleStreetn,, „t, often ioeluc in( bli.terii.. pLii !i
" S

tri!..™ . '£r"''''<l train work and th» (.ilt'.win*

•M »ter ud one ounce of eulphite of iinc.

Binaioicn

»h^Srrt*Jth^°L,7'"!;"''"'S'V""'"'' ">• w™"*
The ,r!-.! .'^/ **"•" *bo horn jr.ine the ekinl

I iofct^ "V?',;'''
'"."^''"y"• l'«.l the ten"n™

b.£sil;tiorr„'d':?.!i7n'i;:;
,

;^ '\'',rh:',riJ

Sf b "fer^<!;i"l,'!''P- ," f?y to "be,, ,1 by the SL

BOAM

""'
^"L'J;".'*!",' or.'bro.l. Wen /„

the
' be-

"incer»frw.Vr,rw„qu°r'ir'i;T.;,wV t-°"
™r„^ 5™'"°'»'H" <3Sonl°oS*.„Vh»°"'"ino eix dmrni, carbolic acid one dr«m, end loh weler

I .M th. JoSt.'"""'" ".?""«"' "-""nd. of .11 «,rl..

lore u». Keep it out of the w«y of children, end

-.

—

... M, iiiD larynx or throat. When ro

A. ih"."^","'?" • T'^'-l treatment \,m;!^w
d." -."."-'.i;'!?,?

Ihetrou.bl. beneht „,i„ht"li,il,lv h.

iisDoaii
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M

There ii no remirdy that wi]l euro the dbi-Me.

BOBimcxiirBoun
tv. S""" ""li'l!

'"'"« "' "»™" 'orniins on the buck ot

or too leri. ,-,1 „„i,t„ th„ „„t ,„j «,rMo„Uie a .mo p«,l m the top o( ths c.Jliir. Tl",o m ,v K
SuUr„( CT .^'' '""""'Of lotion twico a cl«v:

™.!? r •
1 1 1 °"°™' •"Ipnato of iint, 6 dram.-

Srora'S'' """""• *"'"• ' ""•« iSfci'' ™ii

(PUMODIO OOLtO
Thi. diiKTBO ig ujually due to cieeaaive driokinnwater or eatins indige.tible lood.

unaumi!

Iook'i'«'hri ?''""
-if-'^-"'y' Ho™ rtop.. .lamp,.Bwka Bt hia aide, pawa lies down, gets up. Follows aperiod of ea», then another Bttaek.

ronowsa

ath,.7'l'™!"' VV.™'-l>«'">lP™'Jof.l ounce of sulphurio

lie;.
ounee of tincture ofopium (landanun.) ! ouncetincturn of mngor and I dram tincture caraieum iSz

lISLjrTT'- ?'n««5.">'« do* in one J„u,. Give

~PP~ for'thrn'iVw h'or."'
°" ""' '"'"'='' "" ""»'

rLATDLINT COUC
Sudden ehanues of food, too Ion, fastinn or the«atin«

«m"on cmS"."'""'"
"' '""^ """ ">»"'•» "• ti!i

Symptoms: Hone is dull, paws a little, pain appearscont.nuou.. Abdomen swell, (bloat. ."c-hafS"
.«t.o .yn.ptom is the aeeumululion of gaa in inte."„™

ColKS'me^T'??!''''?,.™'?''"' »'"" '° >P"n,Odi0cone treatment: Chloral hydrate as a drench, 1 ouneo
remM,-.°..°.

"'"' »' "-''cr every 2 or .1 hours. Homo
in «S~;- !?."";« n-J.pcpper tea warm, followed

IS J iT""' "J " •"" ?' '«»' l'n«^l oil. A teaspoonful
<rf baking soia in a pint ol whiskey, repeated inVhoup
reUe'v^""- *" °""™ "' ''"ooal every hourS

spAnm
Spavins u'.ually are due to strains or bruises Abone spavm greatly Interferes with the usefulness of a

™I!5i""^ "." ""S""" "nsoundneas. Blistering, the

.tJ,?i
J'.;""!"'"..'"' """.e,""! Ihc u™»l remedies.^Bono

KILT?" •>" <'«C'-ted by the characteristio lamenessThe foot IS picked up and held with the hoek flexed for

;Jt"l°""'"'i'-«^'" '?"« '• •hs" dropped and the

m.Sil "?;:''"' "" " " ^™k »™t. If the lamenes; iSmarked the. presence of a bone spavin is indicated.

the iioek. The use of bliaters and strong Uniments isrecommended («:o Blisters and I.inimeiitJ). Give the

r,?Slj l". .'k
>;»"'"'o- Spnvin cannot be permanenUy

cured but the lameness may be remedied.

condemned. He should have regular work In hame
i;;™L;.'"'~'"" '•i"''*'

working e,erci«> betwe.brecling seasims. and even during the season unle,,
travel ing a regular route. The diet should be nouri.il.. |

h™. .i"'.*'."'"' °f" ."Pd bran or crushed oats anilbran. Oats is preferable to any other grain fee.l F

HM?i"„ 'T" '". '^ "' f" fi-o-rbut mof. iiber.ll t
during the winter months, ilay should be of goo.l I

mold.r niold. Ciuod prairie hay

—....» v.iu Hiiiier iiiontns.

?^^„i!. °M 'rce .'rom dust or nioia. uood prairie hai-ls preferable to timothy, and alfalfa op cluvm wouM !«
better than either.

, 6o not feed straw. Givefr. >
access to salt at all times, and in the breeding «.as.,„

K.. J ' ">' bran and oais to which a little boil..!
flaxs..,^ may bo added. When the breeding seas..,starts in no case should ho be permitleil to si'rve ti,„i°than two marcs a day. and a larger percentage of foahmay be expected if he is allowed to serve only on"in snort, the important feature* of good stallion

SiS'^k^HfX'"'"'" working exercise, intelligeni
leeding, thorough grooiamg and moderate service

STOCKKD LEOa
.,?Z'"l'" " ,""H"« ">' "'" Ic"' '• not unusualamong h.,rscs of the heavier breeds. The condition i

Cl''J.,'"'',5
proper elimination of waste prJduc

inKh, Tk""°'3 "^fa-^cls. vi... bowela.'kidney.ana Skin. I he remedy lies in restoring the aotivitv or

S; K.^""°'- .-^"1 "/ ^!"^. ' "'"J- bo ilvisahle to clthe body, particularly if the coat is unusually heavyto render proper grooming leas difficult. A mof;laxative diet (giving an occasional feed of scalded briinand oalato which nlittle boihJ flaxs,-,d may bo lulde li

r^

SPLINTS

Hili"'"
?>''"» are not situated too dose to the kneethey can be cured, unless they are of the type known aspegged splint, which affects both ridesTf the miJS

K^""^/"^" interfere with the free play of thetendon. Curing of the splint, however. do.-s not neee™
Sn 't^'t,"'

""' «?""Plcte removal of the enlargement
re.™"i,'""^'i?''??">"?°)»'"»'""-"'ein)lammatonraction has sub»ided and lameness baa disappeared^
1 he enlargement sometimes becomes absorbejin later

iL. "^ *"''
""i""*

".not lame we would not recommend
interference of anv kind, but if lame, she should be leftat rest and the enlargement blistered with biniodide ofmercury. 2 drams; Vaseline 1 ounce. Tie the head to

ffl7r7« ll'"J""i"'' '.';" f"*, '"'' ?"" "" blister 0»
(~fc f .i ' • """ '•" head may be let down. Applyfresh lard every second day until healed.

BTEBIUTT IN STIIUONS
ste'Si''.J°?,f'«21!'^°°

'""^ of partial or completesterility in stallions are excessive serri.'e. Uet ofeicrcij,, mipioper feeding, masturbation, fevera(M influensa), etc It is oisisible that a stallion mt?
«„; '".t"

^ ^"'"f' '? "rly life that his sexual poweS
(r™°.lif

^(""d- 1° proper care and manainnsnt

SSS 7„n",.r,"'u?"'>'
'""' "' ™P'ovementTV^eh

oases. Constant idleness cannot be too atrongly

_.... „„,„w nu., ,1 11 uiuo Doiuy DaxsiH^d may bo swin aid in n-Bloniig the proper function of the bowel.

actJSl'JoMhf'r " °-7T"y *°- 'n«i'"«in the norm.,!activity of the organs of elimination. Horsesthathav,

cdd" Thff'l^""'''
I"

F'"""?* '» P""-cMh.™ fr',

heneCi. S 1 L .""'"5 "''crativo powiler will be „lbenefit: Sulphate »>f soda. 8 ossT, saltpetre 4 o«/powered sulphate of iroi, 2 ois/piwiWed n^;vomica 2 O.S.. Mix. Give ine table'spS™ ul mee
^Sl? "la.V'o.ioft food. The legs may be haad;rubbed and bandaged after exercise.

8TR1NOHALT
e„S?'j?'.i**'" "'. '"""Iia" havs sometimes been
^^J^^A '"','''" '» '.''" administration of a dram
iT.of/jS^''

"' ""land powdered nux vom ei iwi
iL.dH t^if""- » '»'' '" '"» weeks. Nui vomi. 1should not be given to a pregnant mare. Fow ',

solution of arsenic has also been employed with bene tin dealing with this disease. Usually, hCever J.,

s'ymnt'L';'''
*° T'^'"' ''r'Pi"' all treatment U-symptoms generally increa.sing w th age As a nicold weatherasgravate. the trouble Thi cauL of™ Mcondition IS not clearly understood, but if ^e a,

Ji^ JZr.t",'
"• bock joint the sympton!; s^e.n .pasa away after recovery of the hock aifectinn Tl .,

"CTi'""."^ '"ectom/ has alSrJven „b°ef ba
SS?™™""!."?.

•""??>'^ by anyone^but . jSoifiesurgeon. It is considered to be hereditary.
^"~**'^"

inNITSOEI
d™ "If' °v "i' disease the animal suddenly stop,droops his head, staggers and falls tn JI

stops,

unconseiou.. The bre^'thTng"; nSy 'and t'hf p!;!:

lo7or^f»T"™'"i- The temperature may ri£ ,

ipp£irtte?„W!™i°e'o?;i*'„rK.fe7i?v:
in SIX ounc doses with hSlf an ounce of carh^L'V,;ammonia. Keeptheanim.lin.ooolpIace'ntheshL,

SWAMP rKTB
»S%rs?sSir';::ifSiS* t%t'
a.rSSlvV'i'Jl 'eurire''SeSe»^i"

definitely establshed that the bloodfrom adS.,'

condition at the outsS! but „t atSattaks'S"?.''
"

accompanied by diminished ftgor? together J'h'-growing pallor or nistines. of the vS. il^.e^

^r£ss """ °° '"•"'" " " •.. i"ue'"n.r;e";;
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Many r^mpdiM have been employed in the treat-
ment of this comlition. but up tu date the resultB have
l>«en most unaatisfiictoiy. ftomo observera apeak of
tfto mortality aa beiuK 75 per cent, implying that
recoverii'8 may occur, but the writer has never knrmn
R typical cams of p^Tnicioua anafniia to make a perman-
ent reevery, ami iH of the opinion that reputed cureswo in reality crntrs in dinKnosis.

It la a rcmarkublo fart, however. *h8t the prOgiVM
or tho disfttsf) in ioine eft«e» may hp - -rt ,,- thit cftath
does not tak« plaeo until one >•.(; Ht i gi i « • years
after the first eiena U troub' In aucti t:.^^-^ ^. '

fcttack of fever l.-avea tho anil ,nl aliithily w. ;ikcr .."
more anaemic. In the later at i^es -'r'>u«:eal a.^11 ;i happear under thft belly and in '>.- J .-atti, i^nd tiie - utbocomeB_ weak and etaafferins I'hilo the sippe ,li
inay be impaired when tho ip\ r it. .» it'i 'i^iaht i,ha
horse usually eats well until ahoniy oficr . «j fhUn Keneral principlea. it in advisable to keep aflected
fUbjecta arparatrd frt.m healthy howea. to disinfect tho
atables whrro affected animals have been houscj an.l tobum all litter, aa the causative ajtent may bt present™ I "*"i"®'i

Tlj*. (Jweaae la Bupposed to be mora
prevalent in low-lying and swampy difltricts, hence
the name awamp fever. Use nux vomica and iron
powder and alao give Donovan's solution of arsenia
in one ounce doaea twice daily in drinking water.

SWnNET
The condition known as sweeney ia the result of•trophy (wasting) of certain muscK-a of tho ahoulder.ine typical caae of aweeney generally occurs in ayoung horse unaccustomed to workinjt in hameaa.

l-rom pulling awkwardly or from ill-fitting harness
1 he draft 18 une<iii:.lly at^Iii-d, the muscles are st rained,and waating follows. ^h<'rB are cases, however, inwhich a Mrtam amount of atrophy of the ahouldep
muscles IS ob8er\e<l in conmetion with disease of the
forefeet. Some horses are naturally flat and leanabout the upper part of the ahoulder. Typical case.
Of Sweeney or shoulder slip may bo treated by applyinga blister composed ofpulvfrized cantharides. 4 drams;
vaseline, 2 ounces. The blister may bo repeated everymx weeka until the muscles are restored. In cases of
alight wasting unaccompanied by lammeaa we wouldnot recommend interference of any kind.

8WKL1KD ITOBnra U08
Owing to their sIugRish temperament, heavy horaea

are more liable to Buffer from swrlled lega tlian the
ligfifer and more active breeds. Coarse-grained
animals lacking in what is known aa "quahty.'^unlesa
carefully fed and rcKuhirly exercised, are particularly
inchncd to stock m theleg-s and after tho condition hu
recurred two or three times the thickening becomes
more or leaa permanent. The beat means of com-
bating thia condition is to feed rather sparingly on
wholeaome and nutntioua dirt and to keep thotoweU
in good condition by an occasional aoft feed. Tabl&.
•poonful doaea of the following powder will increase
the activity of the kidneys and also act aa a general
tonic: Glaiiber-a aalt, ^J-lb.; aaltpetre. powderud
•ulphate ojf iron and gentian, of each K-'b. Ilegular
wercise is important and hand-rubbing and bandaging
of the lega will increase the activity <rf the absorbent
gstem. Small doses of saltpetre or raw linseed oilmil not injure a pregnant mare. Itching of the legawn be arrested by the application of a mixture con-
isting of sulphur, 1 ounce; oil of tar, 1 ounce; and raw
luiaeed oii. 1 pint.

aWILLIirO VMSIB TBI BILLT
rfwTJ''' VJk'^ui" '? ''?'','^" " ^'"' ^° » vitiated con-
dition of the blood, although awelling of the sheathmay also be the result of filth, in which case it should bethoroughly washed Out with warm water and oastile•oap teed on a laxative and nourishing diet, and give
a tableapoonful of the following powder each morning
and evetiiti^, ia soft fond; Baht,«-lro 3 Om., powdered
•uiptiate of iron 3 ois., ground gentian 3 ocs., powdered
nux vomica 2 om. If horse'appeara to feel weU, turnnun out regularly dunng the day.

TBKinR
Thruah !. a diaeaw of the wft, fatty, frog; and beharaotemed by a foul amelling duoharfe from th«

oleft 01 tiM borny frog. ConunuuM tr«atm«nt by Snt

baking the mare i feet for twelve hours in a soak tub
containing a warm solution of blucstone, then with aMnng hoof knifo removo all filthy disease portions of
«ie frog, and pack the clefts of the froga with calomel
To keep thn feet cli-an. apply a go^ wad of oakum
to the sole of tho foot and keep in place with a canvas
bandage. Apply the calomel every other diiv. but
first wash the parts with the bluestono solution It
takes from tliree weeks to a month to effect a cure.

WABTfl OH BOB8I8' LIPS
Small warts on the lips of colta often disappear

without treatment of any kind. They may ho clipped
off with sharp scissora or twisted off with forceps, and
the spots touelied once a day with bJueHtono or lunar
cauatic, until all u nhealthy (isMue is destroyed.

wnro PUFFS OH leqs
For the aati.^faetory treatmrnt of wind puffs, tho

horse should prt^ferably he laid off work for a time. To
reduce the puffy awelling about tho best pr.parution ia
iodine hniment. Tlua is rubbni well into the enlarged
parts every day for a few weeks, or as long as may be
required. Pressure bandages applied around tho fet-
locks are also beneficial. SomeUmea several months'
treatment waecesaary before showing of improvement

W0BH8 IH HOBSXa
Blood sucking worms known teehnically as scler-

ostomes are quilo common in some sections of tho west
and cause a considerablo mortality among horses.
In fnct. many oaaca reported aa swamp fevt-r art>, in
reality, caused by the destructive effects of the^
parasitea. The best treatment so far tried ia large
repeate,! doses of tiirpentino and ereolin. A table-
epoonful of creoIin should bo givon every (Tvening as a
drench m a pint of milk, and in tho morninK. before
lecdinit, two or three spoonfuls of turpentine shouldbe given in a pint of milk. Thi^ treatment i^ repeated
morning and evenmg for a week, and a pint of raw
linseed oil is then Kiven to clean out tho bowels. Thetreatment is then continued for another week, if
necessary. The above dose of ereolin and turpentine
la that used for tho average sized horse. Colts may
receive a little less and largo heavy horses a little mgro.

WOUHDS
Too little attention is given to tho treatment ofwounds in farm animals, p.iriieularly in horses It

should be remembered that various diiea^^es. cs^M-eially
lockjaw, may bo contracted through fresh wounds
and there U always «.>me danger of btowl poisoning.
Moreover, even shallow wounds m:iy become excef3^-
ingly aoro and cause a great amount of pain and worry
to the horse. Where cut surfaces are kept perfectly
clean, the wound heals without the formation of pus.under ordinary circumatancs, however, thia is im-
possible with farm auimak Nevertheless, wheneveran animal receives a wound, an effort should bo made
to treat it so as to at least prevent the dewlopment
of dangerous bacteria. For thLs purpose corrosive
sublimate may be used at the rate of one part in a
thoiisand parts of water; or a 1 per cent, solution of
carbolic acid, a 2 per cent, solution of lysol. formalin
or ereolin. If the wound ia bo situated that it cannot
t>e eonvenienMy bandaged, it may be well to keep thu
surface covered with iodoform or some other dry
antiseptic. Attention should al^O bo given to wounds
'" "t^P-fl'^" •'om dnpofliting thtir eggs in Puch places.

1 ho hrst Btep in tn tiling a wound ia to stop bleeding.
Bathing with hot water lUS to liO decrees) is a satis-
factory method of controlling blee<ling from small
blood Vcss^'Ib. If lartio bUxid vessels are severed
torsion or ligation should be practiced. Pressure over
the surface of tho woun<l is a convenient method of
controlling bleeding in most cases.
The next atep ia the pn-paration of tho wound for

neahng. Foreign b-Wies such as hair, dirt, slivers of
wiKxl and nailn nhouH be removed hv wa.thin(f
Alter treatment consists in keeping tho animal quiet
and preventing It from biting. Ceking or nibbling the^^- ..VJ" ?p™able to keep the animal in a clean
tall until healing is well advanced. Wounds ahould
be kept clean by washing twice daily with an antiseptio
wash that is non-irriuting. After the wound shows
signs or heabng longOT latenmls should elapse between
treatments. Unhealthy granulatlona may b* kaotdown by applying caustio occasionally.



ISO farmer's Manual

ABOITIOH IK COWS

™nvii; . I "^ :1;T
'"'""' "" """ i' '>'«i wain Top-ji-nt ll,e pi».ibilily of infeclion beinsioiwevid to

B.«uii j.iB warm, i his ran be easily aocomnii^hed with

Pour in nudicieM fluid to fill the preputial ,„cl„
tnitttia RhouJ.i iiB Bpone.^! with the antiseptic Thi^iluinfecl.ou .houid precede the .ervice of aShy cow!

BLACKUa
This is a highly infertious disease nfTertinir rattle

•Sne.. „f .hi I
°". f '""''', '""• IJimeness andsimness of tlie iega talies place and death occuriwithin one and a half days after the "ppearn °. rf the

S^KT"'™- ^"'"'"ni.yborca.lirydf.ti^luisWd
.nl.Sf ',";? "' ""» "'"''•' ""> "kin of the shouldc"

rubbii
'j;»;-l<^'ne. Bound heard when the shoKr U

u an eHccfive means of preventina blaclde» It
lendeiaaninuUsimniune.

oiaciaei!. it

BLOAT
„. ',?,!!'"''j^^'iP'^f " '"« "''k or rope throuuh the
II outh and tie back to the horns. Walt the an n.al

SThl'r'''- J 'J
""'!""" ?"'" > "''"> of ..f. "hose

i;/,„„.f
""'"^

i?!" '""• .""= "omach permitting thegaa to escape, if the rase iaaacvcroone.the beat wav
E> to puncluro the animal and let the bus m"',^^ tSmay be done » it h a Irwhar and eanula. or witli a knifeOften quick action is necessary and o.,ly a pocket Inil-:
IB available, m which raso it ahould bo used withouthesualion. Thp puncturo should be made on il o

1°
tside bclwcen the hip ami the first tib. The woundmade ahould be washed daily wilh a dislnfecam „d

™c?h"" u
™"''"»- Bloating e.,n usually be pr™vented by allowingthe cattle to pan ly fill up'„„ Jheigrass or dry feedlieroro turning them into alfalfa orgood pastures, until they >cc,ano accustomed to itIt IS best to keep them on it only a abort time for the8rst few da.v». and th.it after the dew is off. Thoughgreat care la taken, it is liable to occur at times

BLOODT MILS
Bloody milk is generally a seijuel of inflammatory

,..H ,'° °/";" "'''''';• ,¥"! "< ""'' l<ind should not £used for food, nor should it be milked out on the stable
floor. BS.lt frequcmly eontaina the causalivo naent ofmamnutis and disease may bo thus eonveved to healthy

'.."u; "U""'" •"","'
i" 'l'«,fe»"lt of di,ea.so of theudder. Eilcnsive y diseased uddera are very diflieult

iV"li*.""'^"'V}' '"'' ">» O""" generrilly saves

(.m!^ „;;°."i,"''"'°'''°,°;'"T"S<'-
""" ond moiey. byfattening the animal for beef. Wli.le the case mayappear to make a complete recovery, when the coifreshens again you are likely to have a return of thesame condition, as nnunalssultcring from serious uddertrouble aeldpni again become satisfactory milk pro.ducers. Milk from diseased udoera is unsafe for fSod.

fr„.J'
'"'" """"SO i» frequently contagioua. there iaalwaya a danfc: of other e.,w, beconuug infected.

In a bad case it is best to dry up and fatten for beef
CAKZD TTDSXB IN COWS

If the udder is inflamed after eslving it ahould bebathed frequently »ith water aa hot as the hand can
bear. After drying ihoroitghly the apolicc.il™ of
camphorated oil will bo of bencflt. The udder should
also be supported by a broad bandage (having holes forthe teats) tied up over the back. Aa to medicinal
treatment one ounce of Kpsom salts combined with halfan ounce of saltpetre may bo given twice daily in bran
nasb. This later will clear her system out and give

DISEASES or CATTLE

Tht"m,;t°i'im;;f.'''„7""? ""t™;"'""" "' I'" "li'lcr.

b„ hi7fci^ T * ?"'' P!*")" the host treatment is tobathe the udder from fifteen to twenty minutes withhot water (as hot a. can be emhiredy the hand) tw.,or three times daily and wipe it Ihoriiughlv dly each

KJfl'^j" f.""'™ 1,""^ I"'"' ""'Phor in 10 part, of

l^ft"^ £"'
'?

"«' ^''1' ""O uil.lcr well mifted outandfoedheralasativoration. If tlio.owisongrassiio
•pecial huauve teed would bo needed.

•"'"•no

OALTIna A COW
cak..'".'!""

'•' ""!' "''l '»'''''?'• " "'« best place toCBUe II ( nw m cool weather and a small grass hit withshade IS good in sunimer. After she ia placed in the

tlJtJ '•„ T"",,"', ""• ""'iatance which may beneeded. If the calf doea not come properly and the

Sk t^e'SIr
°
h'°

•'
"""'"r

""">: h""'"^ "be becimeSweak, the parta become swollen and serious results may
sSve^ti; e

'
•J'""'?''™ iu»t at thu right time may

nere all the difficulliea which may arise Tho frontegs of the calf should appear first. Sil owed by the i,™oJing on top of the legs.'^When in this positLn. tCS
"r.Tr"'' "? <<«""by nless the calf islargo. 'if th™
™VS ?• '°'

f"" ''""' " n'"™ nnJ nothing appears!or if only one foot appears, or if the head doeriot
ffK''.^'".""™','?''

"O'"'' •" ""I"- It one leg or

and the head. or eg strnightonod. If thu cannot be
nZ!l,i;r,'fr"''",;°

"''™'''. '"' "-"IW »' once. U U
I'K. f.'°.l"',' "'! "• «•!?> •'""»' »ny posiUon andthere is nearly always difliculty unhsi the natural
p.<.ition IB taken. If there is still dillicullv after l£

C™ S^isV h.?^ u "f "» '"" u" 'I'" «ow"rains'
cMt is bTrn^ho ™ '

h
»",' •«"' «bo Parts. After the

• hi .?, Si " ""^ sbould clean in a short time. It

Bcrand Ha, £,'"'!;''' 5' ^°'"' ''>' 'I" "nd of the

ShUh^;„.^r'? breeders recommend leaving the
?h '™ n" '' ",» absorbed or comes away as a dis-charge. Dninfeclsma are injeoled daily in aSch

.ZXiJi ''""':" •""' " '"","''1 '» rcmovetl "calf o?afterbirth, great cars must bo taken pot to injure the

KSr.^'J'i ":'"" A \^° "'«"*'' part «° the after!

wnilo the hand la infiertcd and worked about (hi

of';h!,°S?r'""'°fi' r"'""' "'"•"ing it from tho wallof the uterus. Before attempt ng aiy of thejio opcr-

tK; he", r^'l"-^ to <!i«infoct the^irand and a™.
lllm^,%f^S^y ';'"""' 'borou.hly with aoap inwarm water; then washinir m a di.sinf(>rt i nir sniiifinr,

"h1crh"farL"r;''-,'»H'''"¥l'°"^''"» " ''""^^^^^^^^^

La;d'he''ared''S.^' °.S .""I'tif^f,' " ' 5'°^' «..elT osVi,„ ; 1 i T "oiicQ anil kept in a closed vessel

After thil''°'.'°°"^'l *",'''".»" »>"»» "W bo used
th™„lM,°'^t"?"' tbo.liands and arm Should bethoroughly washed and disinfected again- since there

whJ™t'he"aSe'rtKV "" '"'."''? '• bi";.! po™o'S
«.st^ ;

aftei^-hmh has remained for some time. Ifgerma are carried into tho cow on a dirty hand thevinay cause hecdeath. If there ia a foul discharge from
Shonirb;"" ^''Z

''" •"»" '«" '" several da"^X
Boi?idi?,r"i""'ij'";'

"»"'.«>>» discharge disappi,™

f„A.T, "'"'"'1 ''•""''""» ">'>i"«<b5disinfcrtanta

of th. .R
''°'°- ? "•"»' not bo forgotten that, in all

bl e-rcisJ '"a,?"T' 'kSB«'jnB»' cleanlinesi must
k^lZrlti.. "' 'A" "i" '» ""»• look well to tho

d„„S'i„l,'\''
'""-^ Cominuo the latativo feed, and

el«s?d if It'.h".*;'""^
feeding before a week has

S-adifaliv 1 i'„""",'""?
»'' " ':<'''• "''o may be given

uho™ .h^,5"™ "bundant ration. Before th^ealf

i" «rb'e?'e;!;''ur
"" "^^ " -""-'""•Si"

OASTBATINaOALTn AND BULKS
-III? J -^^ *ns'i'iment in use for castrating animals of

!lKw„'n«%T'"'t'»' " '•^'' '"O coMiiciSl thS
la • !f""'°«

«n? ford It crushes tho end of the artery

Sm me^"e„,'.'ht"'^f"°'•^^o 'o™ation of a clot anS
mcTer'ih™.!. J

"""'" ^°'''™ •'"nl'l be castrated

SryULu^^jJi' "Pi"'."Jbich time the operation iamry nmpi, aaj ,te t„k ^ !„„ .j^ ^^ jj^ ^



Diseases of Cattle
m .k9 a prnrticc in i-nMrat n^ younn r«lvei of pullini

lu«tBb..vnthiitoji,do nnd gj,,, H « cnup . of t.iM.

J^mK'^.n';J r ;°'"'" '"""'' •I""" be crefuUy

^J!!:.i °M* .
'" '"stratinK anin.ala over fourmonll.s of ai<o Iho c„ ,., ulalor .Tiould bo UBedr»nd i„

klTJ. T froally U.,.en tlio Janjor of fiemorr-

Ilfll ,T"i.''""'" ''? P'»'"'' '» « '!»»"• »eir-b„ldcd

fK ,??''?'"''' '" h''"' »^' "•"t l™ twelvJboura toaioM
llio ri.k of .ec.nilary hcmoptbano. Tljore are other

B^r i
'".'.t.t''(.»o need not bo mentioned here. BullaaBeelcl wi h .erolnl rupture require to bo east rated by

hi .„ r'"" "V"""'" "I'leh ahould not bo undertaken
"* an 'nexperienced person.

dnrint ,t'^
''"'° °'

''i"' '"' ea.lratinj all animals ia

M.;L%,f,°. i"" '^"'^ ?' ""''> """""er. Kiy from

foor i. ? Mf" "''1} "tan early aao (from two tolour itecka od) rcuardle.s of ti.e ti.i.o of year If

cZt: n ""''' *" "" 'Vy •b™lJ be keptin cleai

au?te™°„S"A.'"",''"H' fL"'"'!- J' '" e''aeeded b^

n?J» '',*;* """Jl"-"- Tl.en.u«t.uil»blein.lru.

wh , h i'^'^.?"''
'?' ""i Vntlij.o.e i« the en.aaculatOP.

Th.^v^ '? eon,lr,ieted that in removing the teeticle

!,rn™.'ki'°^.°''K':'''''
'"'''''''''' '»a'nanner»hieh

Eo^.n «hil""'i'"?- ?" °""""'' •''""I'i be operated

any kind, partieul.,rrycold«..trari;lo«orinfluenia. To
^id .n. ; "" °' 'a.feelion atal.lea ahoulil bo a. clean

*i!!i
""""•"y »*. possible, and mstrunients should bo

iShSS'i,^ "# ""•'•i
!n"i'e"e'i » » five per ee«dilution of enrboho arid en. li time before bouii nued.

Whenreadytoppcr,.totakethe animal out of thostablo

Sbn„™ i"."" "V" ""•'!"' y I" evidence of rupture opBbnorm,dity of any kind. Havini satisfied youneUaa to his condition cast and secure him and wash the
3,"'; '."^ an antiseptic such is » three pop cent

Klwen fhT '"'"' "lAv ^''E° <n-a"P"'« tho"^ testicle

iS irc?sln^ n'
w*""*

i''^"''' °/ ','» '«'t hanJ make
Sln,^ r

l""!j'e'.to and abuut half an inch from the

SSl „^ !"'fi,
"""!« ™J throuah the skin make anincision in the eoverini! of the testiclo pcrniiltini! it to

flT, "'j ^ '','"
'i">

"''"'"' has rea»cfstru«ijlinVand

,i .„ ,1 ; ''.la'i'i apply the emasculatop f»p enounh
hS^.l"'!' 'i'" ";'', °* ""> ""' "III «"t hans doSbetweei; the lips of the wound wlien the animal Jet. up.Uose the malruiiient scMly and firmly and do nitremove it too quickly. In the case of adult nnimaS
Hai iSV^" h"V,'!"''"

°°'''» "I"'™'' <"' > fallminuSHaMtiK finished IJioopcrationandnermiltedthoanimal

few'S,;Ji;:/'""i"'.''«"''''
be tlc^nnd left at rest f™ alew hours before being turned out. At nights or rainydaw keep in a clean, well-bedded stall ancfturn out for

lta";,ifle°p°lhr.'''"-, ?.» "•"-•"'atment b peqSrS!
onfraii f '!«!«""'* 'he ereatcr the risk from thi«

Sff™ ^ i-
"° '"7 O^'ning the practice of vetep-

J^Z.!^"'"'"? »"'' "'"»» makes an e.ception for

^^!.?V"S »"<! any P''»"n may castrate animals and
SSllf t^T"

'" T'f" Prm-iilia! he does not representhmiMilt to be a vctennanan. Where the services of a
E,™ f,fh"""'

m""j".™?V-'ilable. however, stock-ownen

rM™iil.„Tf"i"'r"''iV'>,""""y'"«.'' veterinarian to

taftr"^e"l"
" '" "" '" '»ia'PPe<l "ith the propet

™TtM,'2r"™''T
"'"'"" ""'' B,en"ally affects animal.

K.i 1,
" l""^»wampy |»„Js. ft ocia-sionally

irtEK''.'irr.",";''V°L"°
»""»al l™ • herd is aSeeted•Ithouih aU are fed alike. An elT.irt should be madeto supply the cow with sound, whole-ome food, and aheapin, tablespoonful of ll„ f„ll„.i,„ p„,,l™',h„uldbe given three times a day: finely ground bono or bona

iTn' ^"""'' earbonnle of iron 4 ounces, common
S™,„ ff""'.' P«f! '.™l lenuitreck i ounces, mitthoroughly In addition to this mil thtoo tablespoonfuls of powdered charcoal with .oft feed threetimes a day. A piece of rock salt should be placed inthe niangcp where theanimal can lick it at will.

COWS TAIL TO BUID
ihr'S"''.'"

'" '°"" "i'" ,'» the result of various causesthe most common of wl.i.hia contagious abortion, a
ifc.r- .'?"'">' .'"""»«' by change, in the ovarie,

vl L < .1 !.'•''

i.y",b .tl" natural lilioroiion of ova.
> ery fnt and highly fed cows sometime, capo ooncoptlom ticess of sexual desire is also a cfoiso of barrel
ness. If the heat perind recur, frciuenlly or l^t,uriu.ua ly long, or inii, ,„ual des.Je .ecmrto bo
EJh .t '"fe'

"'le''"e. shut hep up fop a couple of da™and thenbpeed hep ju.t,beforo tlie pcri.id pmes oB
If convenient try ha- ing her served t wo or three times
in the same heat pernsi. Feeding on smutty frsidcr orergoted grasses is also a cause of sterility. If a cowdoe. not conceivo alter giving her a fair trial then .eeher fop beef be. auso she is taking tho place o( a cowthat would bpiiig you a calf every year.

" «" » i-ow

DIHOBNINa CALVIS
The best method of preventing tho grotvth of hornson young calvo. IS by the application of caustic potash.

Theeaif,houl, be treated not later than one week afier
birth, preteraliy when it is from three to live days ol,lThe hair should be chpped close ov.;r tlio horii cure,coveni.g a space the sue of a tciMcrt piece. Smear a
o!ev.;?".h°°

" '"'^ "/""•' "" "'l«» "' thia apet tS

K?;.J'i,"'1j'i!"""° '"'V.
apreading. Tlie cVustio

K,i™L'''°il'''
'"' "™.P1'''I i". paper, leaving one endeapomid. Having moiaieiicd it witn water, apply bypremngit firmly against the akin with a n.tary mntioi

for a few sec.mds. Apply to tho opp.»ito si.le. then
repc.-it llie pr.».o,s two op three times. Should any
caustic iif .-idontally get on tho opopaior op in thn enlfi-
eyes it should be fully washtKi off at oaee.

p in the calf a

inatpuments.

COW POX

^llt!!. ? T wayeyed fp.im cow to cow by the hands
^.™ "m"'''- T';"

'eats sliould bo handle'l n, gent^as possible in milking, andm peno.tent oases it may hi
T,V;T '° "•"'"

"'.f -',? milk tab.. ThedSm
of tho disease is asually ah.ait three weeks. To checlc

£ie;;«;i-Sh-j^'^;^^-,--^
•mo cUonde. Internal remedies are seldom neccosary.

COWS CRIWIHa STICKS AND Boms
When cow, chew .tick, and bones they sulTer froma disease called pica. Thia condition U more prevaleS

DZBOBHIHa MATUBE cattu
.tJSl' ""^t' '''"''^ ¥ "'"ll 'cured in a dehorning
•hoot or otherwise. A dehorning chute should bebuilt of plnnk with a strong frame well bolted together
with stanchion and n„,o block for conlining tho head'A meat saw or dohorning shears should Bo used toremove the horns. The horn should bo cut off at apoint from one-quarter to one-half inch below the hair

„™i,' ; i}' '}!", " ,"<" '"'"> an ""cgular horngrowth or atub will develop. It is net customary to

Si/ "jyhmg to the wound. If blee.lingiasevoVe apiece of absorbent cotton may be spread over thewound and pushed into tho opening to keep it in place-
pine tar being siiicaroij over this dressing if at haniDehopmng should not be practiced in warm weatherBpnng or early fall are the best seasons.

DIBICTtORS rOB BBAKDmo
The branding of cattle is su'-h a simple operation asto need very little elab..ral ion in t ho way of cplanatim

or instrueuon. The dilScult part of the opiration taIBUally to catch and h.ild tlie animal, fjndep thSmodern method of branding the animal is held with amn.h or chulo with movable sides. Tliia method is
faator, and e.asiep on the animals than the poping pro-

i-Tl... Tl i'" "";;' "."'"' '" "«"'•! "• brantiing ifons
IB that the design bo simple aad thoiron largo. Small
complicated dosigna are easily blurred out, and even ifthey are put on correctly, long hair Boon covers them
;i^™°ii .'f "T'1 '^u.'*"<l;. •'^ £"<' brand must,above all tlungs, be legible. If the iron Iw large amiBimpo and properly aupUed, tho brand should ba
legible all the year round. Tho actual siio will dependon various things, but in general each letter, if lettcra

ff* i^,'
."hjnlil be four or five Inches high. Tho

stock of whi^h tho brand is made should bo from one-
ouartartothree-eighthaacrowtheface. The depth of
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nSr''S'",S™"' "'.'''•,'"' kM much to do with

cttus«iliA«7r.. I
'"-"?' ^'o '""'o danmffB and

tfoiTot *l'l "i"
W '?« «i;''?"' "tanl.nBnu, .pplica-

l'^!^..PT;«'"<j.'^5^?_"j^>ii». and lasting injury. With'

ri»<i.^V •*»"* «'d.im nc'cswiry. The BhouldpfpraenM an cjoellrnt surface on which to put a brand
IhcU^.f-'h "' """'•™d bro»d.ido toward, you „°<i
c.^rf.rK ' ° "' a^" '"mal- in the way or the br»^d
3° .".'i,'*

"?"
•
Tl" "'inh brand alsoS^M be .einwhen the aoiinal is in a bunch.

wwuio* uo seen

f!ii!.. V .1 ^ *•' cattle shou d bo examined ca-e-
l^'J' !'',? prcence of warbles. The wuliean £
My"diffic'„b^'i"~""' ^ '"i" ?"'• <" the u„"" If

S.li ' ! encountered, the ojionini may hiJlinhtly enlariicd with the point of a ah'ro km'VC.ro should be taken to criSh all srubs re^ed inorder to prevent their later developn.ent into Sie" 5
he flv'T.^lVi,'"''

'" '""""«' '" "'•> ™.o o all clttl?

wouia oe CO more. This, of course, is not practicable.

HARDUHO A BAD BDLL

i:f^S:K^°r"*Am-i"?.'r'.l'oS.i;
l?-.^ f*^ ° i'" opportunity to ajur© anyone Tha

Q''.SpvW.-iS i'-u\\^-'°£'S|^»Th^

»Xs «te,.V'"'"""'»..«'™h ectoi fr'.?ucnlS

s^S aJar? .''o"';"Cr S*
™»""'"'d of heavy lumber

fJJrllt"""!' vV,l ? ''"T"'""'"
>' « yard u««i satu-lacioriiy. A yard just lame enough to back a cow

i his yard has two gates. The one behind the cow hi

d^f This" r"'"!"' 'i'^'i
"»''" tS a riUUnrb"ru

i..ri!i .u ° "°?'. °' "'^'' " closed and while one man

S'.&q,rnix'^crfo\tte2?>5

fh'e7rSTh'„rd''b"i\'Jir.Ta;^-™»£<it

rO07BOT
eoS"'T? °' ">•'"«« in cattle is caused by a crack
SoK3 '^l""^" "" *™«-. When the SotSiSn i, li" tnoticed the trcntment is comparatively^v SES
SomramVc ttir' °i,"'

"» ""r™'' "c. .'l.dTppwS^

&^K^fc=.5^;SeS:;cr^^2
andK«^ into fh ""ir^^^^^r " «""'" P'^^^ «^^'"thana prffisert into the diseased area and then hclrl in

tt?o^i''&l^trt""^'"'"*'*.^\^''^'^^^^^^^OB loot. Oeuvv, the treatment daily until cured.

OBITB IN CATTU'8 BACKS
Gnibe in the backs of caftle. In md in winter «„^

hE« !"• >« l"vae of the Crbl. |y."^re "2
% dem 'i,'."i ."'l°"'-„„'?;'"?' 'J"

«ummer moith. th.
tm^S,i ,''" ""«''• hmbs or lower parts of the

IhroiMh ih^ iSll'. •• • '"l"? "O" *nnder eitensivelJtiirough the bofly tissues, be ng found towards fall in

Sfof°tZy«r',L"" ''"' ?' 'V 1^1" "£« thSarsi 01 the year they arrive at their final lootioii in tU

raDiaimon

.«^ui'S^ri^iSsK,ei°'wi'"^fro'J?r:

;^*^p h"^ ?ea'5o° rp?r.:?..'"KiKS°thri'„'a''^

UCI OK CATTLE
A good remedy to apply for hce is eoual nnrt^ «#

kf„'3"°^K°°'' '"'T''
<>'"»' kerosene "ndi™LiS"f" „°Jbnd These wet applicationa are not |o3l in SS

elfectirei'n"kiii?:,'.'"lic'r°r T't''- •>" .r"m°^?
yl'ert1,l}JS:'i;^fJ;£,i^K^ "orSaJS^^,£

mIkithiTS™ i"'"'™'!. " ''"°""° emjsio" t"



Diseeises of Cattle
vmr Mw

'^or thli diraue livo two !rn.poonfuI. of lodMt of

UNowoBii nr oattu

Borr Hnx
loJhf™r?S' *•"• '"/" or«iini!m which «aiiaeiitrme«

K 5n !!.TJ'-''J"'
»™«™"-y t" Pn.leurUe h,S
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*1U D .t inlorfejo «„h her ealini but will orevent h.;

.
»0«HT1»IH0ATTL1

nr. .rl " '" '"';"'°"» <lii«»se in which the tyn awtill

nrh- Ji ."• a""""!* su bl i,d from thit diseiui*

."isrrisrJc^refbr.-ia^''7^-f^ "<^"

ULF-aVOKIHa COW8
h.S"'";'""' '!! "?' ''°<' 'ei/er, i. s hard habit tobre.lt, A remedy that wo have .ecu u.od i, to out .
Th . i

" '^ '.'"|,°°'S
""!" ''"°« • "'"O""' rini from it

t.w " » 'l*" "" '"""i-*- The .econd ri^ ma? b,taken off after a time and the rinir leff In *K

S^'rh"? i,' '." ?," """ '° "'"«»» "'
.™w th°al'd.°vSli

lorm of a hor,o conar. eo ah.ped aa to briiM th, end.
fmt Jf,",?,""?',!. ^t'",5 "»"' «-•" the eoi°."eckjust in front of the .houlden, with the open aide downHalt wny down on either aide of this eoUir the end of ishort rod ,» attached, the other end boini SirclJfostcned to nnes in her hnltnr n^i,^., ,1,

"ecureiy

to turn her heaJ,'o'.°uch th™r'^l.r^L?' """''•

a ^Stu"}!!'', W""', ? '"^, »"" ™ the cow, .1,0a surciTiiilH just back of front legs, not very tioht intact quite loose Fasten an ordinary h.mSL"So ^S

at•''^^^e7;:t^e'^J."SX"Sk*°pi;!lni'53
tromjuckin, herself. Take ii oj ,'K t"h.'r^'i.l'

A &^^pte'aJo^\'5'SJ ?oJte?r,ra
£^j; rJffii-^^r-s-To'fe'riSSbock slrap and crupper of a barne™ Two hni' Sfck

h »1o"r;:."?"' 'S"" •",';'<
« -"pTust inTronfotS

?iff„Ht„
cross diasonnlly. one end of each stran

SdL A of™ .S
" '" "'" '™"t.<W»"cr on the oppJeSside A piece of cnnyaa or grain sack is cut to Drn>er

KfthS™h" 'ffi:"'ST; ^"i '"'"" »' which isattSS
iSd !«; Thi h f,"!'-""!' strap, by mean, of a ri^
Mfheton .„,kJ"""'°j'' «'«P" .should have a bucldlat the top. so they may be CDnven'en,ly liihuned up.

requiretobeturne<loni,V.,'u"r^7otr.Cl'"' " •"." '?""

STiBiuTT nr cows

.TSd•°w';?^cr.^J„rh^^H^»-""^^-

rh?te\rttb^°'-^""
-' ' 'Kol' ivr^^^^^

TDBaCOLOSn

Sy'>rSp"irs'orin'\7rr£;i-c^'ir^^^

a"x^tS'?j^a^jirsi^£s;s3
E:i.*"!!^ °r condemned MfiTtr „™ Tm',!:

iste'';;5.r.'&S'a%Til-k!H™
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;»o.iir tlii-po days „f cmIu,!,^' "'"' *'" ""^i"

in tl,, p,„„„„i„,^';,'';"J
""J "e;,lm,,r carbolic .dj

•nd. . t.l,],,p„,:„,;u2^°»"»L«»<>l!".on of carbolic
bran™ and dun.p litler «h, iTlH K ; ™" '""' "•m-

ho,Jd bo tied wi,h a .iriL,i™.''E?; .Tfce nayd cord

Farmer's Manual

fe":^K^;;rzi'^j';;i^:^df;;adtt:
th« oponin, will cl™ tn^,' *, '

,
'", « •>""t tim.

band, on till ikc ioZd C^ ^^ i .
',""'" "• '"•'bcr

"d .here i. „„ nr,""d'i,:™ Ti't-itX^^ri"
'"'"''"

»Tippnio ow HAM
r-Su(r?,?'acr;''.,e'p"l""'r'"'''' "" -"""'I'
faappeaa with <...«- (.nrP'* ^ .

^ "**''> *''tt». Tin-
toata. It luuall'y ha,™;',;; P-i"""""" "ddir, .n,| j„„,.
"' - fWw"

™^=."S,',^;,i-i•l!

.ho^uid bo tied w;;hT,r,iS."j'ffi"hi J'"
"•""'"

carbolic , Julion and tl,o ifuo J Ji .i**"" ,'"l"«l - -
in .'» of i.Kl'n.'i",";:!'.

A'''" F^rd »>.uratod»ilh tin. .,iro of iiKi]'ni'im'rrf'!i;,°V"° ff "'m-atod

In place, on, inr,c,'°l rPX '"i""""'
«l>» di»a„

Bay c«„,p bl„a, or aciur. i,?ca|™,""'r,™'°' ""'"1 ""I"
to carefully remove t lie froth t„Sj' "? •""«' Pl«n
"iU be doa, tl,e calve,.

'onialcaaiue that no hinn

nuTciu -nuATHBrT roa stduuttThcuBoof a veastcnkel.o=K
•"**»iiaTT

cow, canu„t beSi, c .If Tk .
" "»'»nimonded when

Take an or.linary " ,ko of 0.,' """r"' j""'"""'™:
l»«to with a little wrmwaUr'*'!!"' ".»'"' " '»«» •n a moderately warm place Sr't.'JIrk

""' '" """n
on« pint of lutewarm.fS,ly teed" i°"":<''?n add
aUow to stand for anol her tvjelv. i

""" nili and
mixture t.enty-foG? hour, SLi ^'i'??- ,?"P"« 'hi"
ia expected to come irhrat and t' ''."!! S"" '"vaEoa tl,o moment .he ia ,een to h. K' '.' '"i? '"bar ,u.t when she is Boini, out „f i°. T 'S.J'."'- Breed
tanotreeo.oi.edbyfhL'JerilVwofSS.'""""-'

Th _T"' "o""* nt oow«
^^ts'^'^r'.s'.'r.frwr •"'

iLra^rr,,"-; '«•''" •-'
liaa been ad.lcl and afi™™ .,,."'" '''l'"'"'""va«^Une or a salve inade JSri .1?""" """" • ''ttla
one part of tiurentiie ' " "™ •»"• "' '""i to

WlRl CDT»

fiij-nsiise^^i^^s^aK^sui
continue. Mechanical muSaS „ ,T ""? '''•"ns to
cow than i. hand nUlk?iur\h^„™'"l!"'*"° »"='••
cut. itshni.M n. ^r"-.t»- "ncn „ip|, ^ wound j.

~-«. lb usually
•tall after havinj ,niu downatep on another eow's t,.ii».' 'ru-

" '.;"" '"'"'' win
the .(nil. espeeiallv »|,„ ™'" """"> ""curs in
toteth.rintCrK "" "" crowded olo«ly

.fcc'r^TJnrpS'^rrrml'Jr'' Wt' »"'
the cows they aroTikcIv J" ' ° "'

»P>'
l""d between

•e.riously. Wherer.w. am iT'" f"'"
'"'"'

» "ddcr"

trctch and push the hind f.I* '
.

"r both may
cow lyim, ncn to h,^™i'lif'"" tiic udder of the
"thin a foot of the B.ifie "^ " Pntition eominii
•dds to the inco!ife'e'.''jf sr;;i"

"^ '^°«"' ""'

Thi.''i:er„'!aii„:r%'d°j;'r' f-™. »',"". teat..
ou. liiilo Wat, r bliste'rS on dX,;^',""

""*" '" """>'-
The diseow, i, not "ri™."''; ,?"' ""•» »' ll'o t.-ut.

ineonvcnience to the mi£r .id^""! considerable
duease usually has tn r. J . """ to the cow. The
tend.vs. Tl»,"|k,°r'sh„,u JS""'- 1« l»»t, abiSt
carry the disease from one „" i" ""K '""'"I not to
carefully wash h'nand, r»°d"'",'"''- He should
ffter railkini aBected "„.., f, f-^n'Mant .olution

J^",*m-r— "• "d'thi'a'^oS'iXJS'.fc

rnp^u^Thlir.Wlist.'tStf.lf.-'h''''/'' " "« 'o
fcath and they driTun of .k

'° ''" '"™cd undcr-
freely the v™ii??^o?'Jh^ .'""'' "T"" •""•d. 'Ap ,ly
nicnaoned aWe. ° turpentine and lard Jil™

litteu'nTp' a"'. flTmcd'^fJr"'i°'n"' ""»•"-'
op.-ninB in the teat. ""» ,iT„ "'l "' "'» ""•"> "'"to eonplctely obst™? fk 'T '*°°"i» "' "i™"'
If the trouble i, not rernmMfk »*?»»'.>' tlii> milk,
.become .w.illcn and^orc 5 ,

"?'""""" "'" "oonm tho centre of tlVe if I
sometime, such irrowths

About tho°'bL?Va'y ,o"? e«''."F„*«'"^';lt to%Zt
thoroughly a mUkiigtuKnTio '.;"'? !" '» disinfect
Allow the tube to r°M?n oSPl ii

" " '!•'!> *'" tent,
and oven untU it £fdLJ,'

,'
""i "'V'tb ha. ceased,

tube may bo removid^
<lMpi«-ared when tho milkinJ

dvi„blS eaeew In 'e^i rf";
"'''''"" "li't" is no?

open wouir'^iCX' si
r""ity. Makna-an

trouble.
niemally nuady make additional

«4°2lSyVo'u'ffesoleTth'e??„i »'"'". Tbcse areA good way to elimSnle 1™ '"'^ "nd numerous,
joaked in

J
.tcrUo S,io„T„d w™o''i:°i'"k'''r

" """^
the base of tho wart In a .1,„« .""^ 't tightly around
o«- When thU happen," the J?re Jf.";^

wart drop,
The wart may bo oWiid ol» ".k '"'"'cly healed,
ciaor,. but this ta.TC,''E7crv .-^1^ " t"'' "' •>'"P

cut.it,h„uldatoneSbetK;rouii;.""'k''J' »""»'' i"
disinfcetaut. ThcnnpplySive '^rS'^'fk"''' T"' "
carbolic acid stives, vSSc and.l, .

°"'"!''"''"'"3'
deserihed above, nr^ aKui?aWe '.Kfrpeotine snlve.
oil and ordinary aide mZ.h7o.he.^'"'"'5"' "brieatini
They keep the g„m.fJSJdir1 ™" "•"^.'"th succeS?
o,»n ,or. from ?oming'Pn''d1St''rta'c;''wrtKe' l^
mi!k t'o°'s;i;.°sz7h ttTeV^t;;" .- !° -.r

"•

rr.!:rik"ri^s&"rji^t^tfc nSn'Jt'S
cannot be drind un hpf„«. *(,! ^" J'i '''*^ »'»"* oho
may b. repSed aXMhrcow-drirup ""^ili.'?' i""" :!5™n"y°be'"cm'<5iL'U'»™^: '™."i."noi"°Siorby reeuttiijj ,he akin nert to the" "yBio. at''"'!" """dly thU tmobk l/ '"T'^iV a sterile milfc tS'nnlkin. tub, i, inserted tn,ou,h^hr.;'X iSTft l"-??™* P?.tK'°,„'4.°i'e'; &.>"!."!>'y . '? i- d?.

,
"'"o, out inis leaves a verv *^^i *^ ' "I snarp

In case an „p.„ sore rera'ts aL?„ ''" T" T ""i lent
and cover the wound"™h a .„7."

'•"''<' ° disinfectant

To"si°"eSft7,S r„dtir""'' '"
te ^"' "ili-cr,.

inserting n ,eat ejjinde, i^'i'S.
"'"/ '»k™P''»'-'«i by

"

"me tffng may be a?eo, Sshl^ iihl """
^V"' The

wooden plug crowd ™„f„,K'^',''»"f;'dl..mooth,
ni«de to stretch the sDhineie. "" t™l and
'• lotted should bo verS tho", kl""'."'

..Whatever
If the cow i, not a desiiSZ » '""uhly sterilised first,

toe^imimtte her from The hr,"^ 'KT'' 1'
V^ -dvisiblo

•cod plan to perpetuate her hfLi'*']'''"' " '• not a
calve, for futdPeSm ^^ ""' "»» ber hcilor
At tinicj. and

opening;rthe°teat''u''et!H "'iZ '™hcnlng, the
and may he re,»,».i;!:j" ..

?K*"^: This is not serious.

.o.on..^.=»Z.= SfrririSyteopemng of tbe teat.



Training a Sheep Don
fl J«°.'"iT'm"' '''T?" commonly uanl with tbteo

VC ; 1?^
™lli«.i.".rtho bob-t»il,,i>;n,l„hVh^J d2'

^oiMi worker, I hn bob-tui it roiuthiT lunkinir tlmn th<.

F,'.'',;u,.''.','Lg'"''°T, '" »°'l',"¥l„,J „e i,'oL,S lo

« brmn and all Iho comiitution p<»,ibl"^ ^

Ifc -'l, •
'''?"''' ™"'" 'o know you a> hia mi«rrwh.n ho u not ovi-r ax wreks olcf and h^liiSini.hould bcain at thb ™rly ttgv. He ahould bTvOS?

l™, .
,'"'?''''« yo" "hould trnin him to takg foodroni no hand lavp your own. 3uoh a do< ia not aDlto pift up poi,on,-d too,l. It ?,r°,i„i?"uTt°yat?i

witVVh",!";,",'''
"^''''"""Il to treat your doi alwaya

nH ,
„1,"'"": '""''"™. never mina a harlh w„3

o? .H,!, ^T »''™"'"'i>nee. .Irifcing tun with handor litk and ci'rtainly nmr Ihrowinii anylhin« athim. One.; you lo.,c the eonfldeneo of ySur Si l.o ,U1never bo of any aen-ioe to you.
^

A sheep man who haa had a (rood deal of exnerience

h°'S..,''.""'r" '"; "I" *;"'< ''""ine> below jEt howhe eduentes dogH for handling sheep.
It is well to start with a few very simDlo thin« that

t"e ium'v"'," •^^'r'- .^'K
f"^ l»"" • lo'^eSthe puppy to "he <lown." I always choose sitio>le

iT^^l'J
;W«o.';'™nd «nd I try to uso correct Enjlih.

1 har<lly think it rmbt for even a doj to leariTbail

icry .lowly and dislinetly and always accompany myconiiiiand with an appropriate moEion of the 6a"l

d„?Ti|.'^''„21'l''i'' 'A°"'^.
niolionsand Iliketohavea

Z C w ; r* ""'''° V^' P"*""" V '""'ions as well

hlo, ,lnwi . ,1
""" '^'' "jramanj and then pn™nim down to the ([round. Then I pat him When

K T-t
" '" ''" *'°"'" "" h

Y"'*" ''"'' pressure on hisPack, rhw lesson is repeated three times a dnv fortwo or hri- days before t'r.vins another eSlnP.tfcn™
Afier i kSSwirV"""" '! "If "'"»''•« "nJ persistenc

rveo w^r.?, 1,.' '". ™;^' ' ,"1" »">'•' '>' him .Eobey me.
him^.,0 h J^" 'JP^ '. P'"""' him and ke/p at

in^he i„ Z^"'- ^?' "?: """"her "imple lemon
™m?n, ?i l.""",°"' .1' """y •» 'o »«op. wVen he iscomma to me I u-so the command, "hold " I often

SL^ ," '¥^ ""''' '» "op h™ when I giVe SScommand. Then comes, "to heel." ThU wiinSiuire

iiMons ol all. which s to make hini. under all circum-stances obey the order, "come to me." I have often.pent tlirce weeks » thU, When you onj. stljt thLyou must nevci Kive up. Often it means that volmust punish your dog and still have him do what you
S tteoTwh" "T 'I'^'t"'!:'

'o ''™' via., to e„':SS

V,.,. ™,. .L ™ he thiiika has treated him badly.

Wha?^Sll ^„ll^'i1."''^ 1" °'"X»!'« ="•" Puniahment.What will work with one dog won't work with another

fnimTJl."? '"fl'
'''"..''''''''"n in this respect. I havi

L onl rf tK"h"V'"'j;"'' •"' """"•h «° hurt a littl.

Srm^ I. ^^"'i "fls,.ot punishment for a collie.Some have responded well to chaining in «>me ItSely

teh'i°n7£m°" " """'
' ""^^P" • "* ^'"

ikZ?1 E""i.' '""!? ^'"' <'"' to come to you, eventhough be knows he i. to be punished. Vol teach .

»t lES^dSSL"*'?' "" "'? '™on. never let the dog
SL„ ? iS'"*' °' """^ "»1" him beUeve you hivS

touSwSWo.''?" P4n~1f ,he'or« you atop.' Once Ilouowed a dog two mdea before I could get my hands
iben i punuhed hmi and petted him and talkedto him very positively and let him go He ran .w^•gain and I followe/him for anotS^ iSfe Md hSto get some one to catch him for me. I piinislSK
ffnTa^ta'Sfe'" i"",S' t''" ""i

"'^^^^
him .„TL . ' P°'i?^ ,•"" and made much over

SS. ™. „.°!I" "«";° 'J^heyed this order. II, be-came one of the moat obedient dogs I ever owned.

hiili -"i.iT'oJer^oTi'.t ':;;":
t^iVi'i,"

'""
" ""i""

.o cio«. the do;,r, .o"x; t',:i.';'„ ::«''ar,ahat .|ceu„ to me. I have in.anlim. lak. „ hi,,, ,, "Itht-sheep, „,aki„ him walk at my hek „, | 5down in a safe place near the shi^.p. | try to Im-v.nlany conBict betw«.n him and sh.,-? th ,t?„iil„'
," Lkhim and I do not try to ,,.t hini driving .heenf,,,

unving KsBiina. Th« first lomori u to tcHrti liiii> to

oTfil"-mi^r'.-i?. I,!.'".-,.'' p\-. of'i:';";;,,.
n duck

off from me and or.ler him back. 'Aiaiii"!";or chicken out in the yard and seou I,";,, bar.

,.lj . I""!, Pali'-nee. It U hard to g.t iiii io

Thenl-Jh'h^T h™L"'£
'" 'l» "' the Chi,.

,'.'„,'

1 nen 1 i.aeh him to bark, by saying "sis-ak " clmnioffmy haidsand urging him to go id t/ie c ,i,.ke,V« f
Sh."-"!

5?"'cular to teach hira to move round to

iMonS .^ -.'tl',
""""? V"' "" '""«l" "hen tl„..elesBona are w,-ll le^rni^fl. I venture to h-t him drii,- «few she,^ along a roa,l „ I walk in frint and V„ k t'him. nKjtioning him to right and left an.l urgmg 11 ,, tospeak." I have him hold back by th.' or'h rJ , ,",1,1

above.or-iodown." Ite.ch hiratom, v"i,,", ™dv'by motioning back with my hand. I give hi,, th,?*

hrp^oLV.'Sri,'^'"','." " T* '"f"',' ' '•' hiniU th"
Afle" h; h. I J "™ a "nys in front of the .1 ,,

,.; 1 - L
" leafned to bring sheep after me will fumlertako to have him "go Imck " an,| "go am iml"

JjH.'h'"'!?
halldosen buck lambs into a «°ra lotand then I take him around them as I t,.,k hii„ ab, tthe chickens. Soon he catclie. on and 1 w,,rk o i 1 i„,

LSu"id'them"''"
°'" '"'" • '"'"• "'!' »»' "-nJ h.m

do hini more goaljthan to put him on the „ I'f,,* L

hanil. insisting unon hi, handling .1,,™ gi'mlja, fv, S
t"yJrbu't''h?wi?i'.;::'"

"°' "'>,'»," K.Va7dris
hi B r'f.

"o W"' be a unuTcc of p easur*! alwavi and

nraina uicbi bt aims

mi i^ brtler Tkl , " '°°
""f"- .

•^'h' ''om a fresh

Sran^tting-S-bL^'Sfce.^;;; ?a'c'^'Sk" f^Tca^
t'^o'lcL'pSSSuis^ri'r"pp?"' '""^ ™* '"'"hS
.hould KdJ'bl'idliJkT fhe°lamr>'

'"'"'•
i,"

it warm, and for firtreS' 1, C nTl ","^"° '» '"ta

fSna" '^ri;^,f>' "r-i-i-F 'he mdk aSby^i^Tgul."

™n bJ M kS fre'^'o.f
•>'

r',' "^ "»"• m'lkS

nUZSnD POOLTTOE
waTfr Mi°„."l?^""'""''" P""'""' have a cupfu! of

^tHd'Sn-'-o's Vwfbcsa"-"^
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' "'""'"""•"'•''on": 'ortoitu™. ^ " '° '»" k»nie.toiid liable to

w .NLnltoba. slik.lchel.S !„ 7,>.'-'""'*">''' ">«')

Undi co,„i,t of «.™ion. 1 1 .nJ J^""""?!- School
Hud.on'. B.y Coo™nV. ."? * '"'«'• '"nihip

•"lion 2(1, in cch lowS.l,i„
»?"["»'nt quarter of

••mely. to,n.hlw"uSK n™ r"".?.'"" '"""hil.
oonipnn, "qiiimTlhrJirol. of'^JSifJ^"' ««• '"»

Ibkbit tatrj

r^^ili-'illTtT^J"''' ","'? "•J« by

.

of enemy •Uto.,%i™,er« lh.^1 j""''"'""'''"'''
dutriot in which the uidi. .Sf .'"'' «°"°>' '»' ""e

<li»triot7
"™>n"ea to trsnuct busnea in tha

rufaetttw an btrr

P«<™on of the land anilh "P"''""'""'
*;•«. in eonneet"„ ?£„» S"°'J'

''» ""''""
P.rf..t«i „thin that pet^^TlliL d"inSor'

Xwlitone* Duties

dufieX?S^il\'a'£;ill'e^SS!LT'h*''t""'''°^
jU.».«niontl.in4er/ife^«.'i^-Wj.«d

of".h?'fe;'ej5';?rt°.';.'''"'"'; '" f: >""p<«
"•IdencoinadwellnrhouiL.i,'""' »°'' l>ona^
>>po.>th,home>t,.d orir.'cori.^L'iS'll'" P^"™
Pravuion.. lieeidcnco diili.. -. . l"" '^'' yicinity
member of thrh2mc,te,de%,tl?°' >» done by a
I»r.on ,, pro., on h'XhSu' '"^'^ <" ''J' "J" -"^

the daytime a tS or c."l w „"he? .'h?:'"''?
"',"'"'

Will not bo accepted a. te.iSe iwk .k
"«"»»'""'.

•h« Act. nnle„"tho 'SZlTttiolZiT"''led byhi. family livin. ™^i„.?".T""<f".»

noniL iTALuoii loaua
h.tTef,i"TS"horXet;5;"bv';;'""" '° •"'ii

'» ">"
ound, individiiallP e.oH, ' """'Wi/in the uie of
form a breeder.' ejjb (,,mI., .'urZ'; ,ST'

"""• •""
bred etaliiiin to travel their ff,^"^ T. ' '".""P » P"''-
the membe,.. Thi. ehS hi '

'" "'° '''"''' "'

f<ioptin,thocon«iiuiro„;„,?b°K';'n:i'i "'",'"' •"'
to tlje varioue rule, and rel,..r».

' "'"' *''*''f"^""nK
lii the federal ""UuncSVven to .TA '"i*! »""'l»»after Bet forth:— "^ ^ ''' •""n "'ube aj herein-

r=STyTnnsSr '^""-^
3. Th. McrelarJ of he"'; yCn",""" 'i'"""-Mock branch. Otliwa .ifh Ik

'"r»ard to the live
li--t ol it, men,be™"f,'o* cooi „r,h"'" "PP"""™. •
a.r<^.ment .i,ne,l by b^ih™ .""''"""'"''»"> of

•«reement.h.llnol%.e™;bS?,ir 'T,'""'"'
''>"•

the live Mock eommiSowr "'''°'' "»"' "PProved by

.wtiv:f''jor;r.7dX''^.'s'„±"" tr "" ""•»
twenty-Bvo dollar.

"""mum ehall not eieeed

i p"ym™fo/rr;S'f,^,'3,"':?'£? <" !>" ^'"•>-

o.e-third of the mvSe f« f,?r ..' t'
"'"'" »" '""<>»":

». At thft fnd nf .J,„ -„-..: _

«it.biiVhVd by hfrfamZ hvin°'
-""' '"'"" <•

homeetead during .iTMri^S r^'^j""""'^' "' «l>.

p.riS°of't'hL''y"e'i" TJld"" """""k'''
O-riP' •

fl) Fromri.';?e"„try"S""'°'* "'' "» "•'""'•red:

«.f beT^otXr-Lfr^™-"—-' »' """•»»•

..c'i'J5hrSSe';;3rye°a'„" -°""' "^"""O "
p.5^l:firnoTS'.ctij!""" "^ —• 0' "''«>«

CulUwtlonDutlM rt«°S'n'thrmeISrf^U°if°'TC'*°>'.''""'
^J^^^l ."5ot.T-ft ^^Jrao^----. •: SdVell-aTaSter" '° 'S«" -",?'!.'«

« At th I
""""' —

owner ,h.u"l,;"„?.h1hHi've"™e'kb™ri,° ""S
"'•"'™

-s^TKf-^SHi^^'F^^o-"
luaranteed numbcr7*"'reS nV .l."°'.''f,^"'"°8 "=
•tatement and of a p™,?v S!.,?Li° '^f"'™

'>»''"''»

ment ligned and dSS^ed hi tv
•"''

"V'."° •'•«-
eeretary"

oeclaiM by the pnaiucnt and

.ram S"al't"3l« K^^'nVof";!,'"'
*"" ">"> • '^'^

BaUlon omrer onX"S(3 number ^r"™"' "i'''
"> ""

to be in foal, that i. ^Tl^ ^ ' "' "l"'" 'h«l prove
•ervie, feelS'id f" each ,?.,?7h''^°'

°' '"""thirj. the
on receipt Sf a p%S T'dTtS'l "Jf"""

'" '!° '» '"•'
•«ned and decljredbvih. "„?"'' ""'i™ "tatement
the club.

"'*"" "y '»c preadent and secnitary of

WHAT 11 A LAwm, FBtO«?

a«"k«t.h«wi SiAltertl!!"
"""'^ "' iUnitoba,

Manitoba
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l«^Is if""" !? '"'<('" ""I I'-'riptta ol l..tul
K?. I

' '••ul»«i»« tli« kin.1, h.l«l.t .nd llrir D-

.s!2i.^i iuv r^^si'i:;'"'^"**'''"!
'""''•> '•"•'"i«xp«nae» u Biiy to p<>r«on* mtnirrd lo to miiintain

!:;?sSr°ofy
''"° """• '^»»>io~a i °«.sr« «",•

kJVl ' "'P'ovidin, for proper and lufficirnt nrotntinn

Knanoeot ditch., .otoj.nd lo^i'lhS". "ijHTy.

;t!LHi °^. ' province of Manitoba ha. left it to

i,n=."Th
"'''"" ">,*V'I« "hat .h.ll be . p,„pi°

ffcruroi'i!'?;"'"""''''''"''"^^'™^"
I.n ?*ll'i*>'

'^'" »' C«I»<1« provide, th.t nilw.v

sLL''.''i',„s;:S^°„it'h°.ffi':.",'.""'° -^ <""»'

oaAoii or amuM
lOT whH.t o.t, barley, ,y. .„j Ha...,,l.^ffTh»
Ewhrat ,r„dr, .N(„r,|„i. may coi„.k». tli, ..m

°
nVV^ortion of the .a„,pl, u lied F,/,-. Ih™ ""lilfm^

i.r4v's;„''?„",v """• ""-""• *"""''•

fprint WbMl
No 1 Minltob. h»rd whr.t ahall l» .ouod .nd well

el.™ }
'""^

r''"" ''•"he.l .hall b, ,„und .nd welleleaned, wouhm, not lea. than m p.,und. to the
^~,;."".'L

''?",'" 'STP^J °l "»tf« than ai",';

more than twenty-live p.T cent ol .oft wloat.

.eKan*Jrphrr^:[^^^^^

rJiUnnJi'l"''"^ northern wheat ah.ll be aound and
^ifo^.e, ;" ?' «""•! ""'"{ 1'"hti... .nd lit lor

j.^ftehiVrtaV-rtri^Ji-c-'A^^^^^
°C r" '? ""> <'i«="-tion of tlio in..peitor

•"°"'""
NO 1 whe.t teiecte<l for arniit and arourcd ah.ll befr^ed u «oum/of the ,r«io to which it bSna.
,,l?ji ' "."'^ f'" '""" «nd aooured aTiall bo

ukitehnnn
•l.r.'!'"'*."''*'

''"* '° Saakatebewan muat be not leu.

thi'A'y-?h'rrS.™.ror''~' '° '^'' »« °"« "»°

Jfe' a^"n°5fe'-fe'XfS'';;:: ».°ir'S'tL1

tela'^-or"*" °'" «'»"".k."'^,:;:7e.^'.if

.hSafc„i."m'}°c;5^paT'th°.°K.rb,"„°';

£rotVr^:SSe\';'"o?'°^'"'-'«'"'^^^^^^^^^^^

n„™L.*".t."''f'
*"""'' °' '»'» "0' leaa than 8v. innumber, the loweat one nnt mo. than twelS, Inch™from the ground «!curel, n.li,.,l. ,"d „r MhnSriS

•part, and of one barbed wire at or near the top.
le) A fence surrounding crope growing or in nroiw«

Sihf'! !">:"<«" hill oot brdlemid*. uiSufiSulJeu It ,a aitu.tcd at eaat eirtt fct frjii ,„ch or™
not be d.-eTe.lTr",''';'?

•"'" ?' *^y "' «™in .Hi
l«Mt twenty feet from such stacks.

eifcu-MHi .l

»..i:''.i,^i''Kj°^°;°°1 "' Alherta provide, that •fence shall bo deemed a lawful fence ifit conStlrf-

thii^°fiVty"fSr.'na'rt '?h^' ^'""^•' •"" °« "•"
Si^.J^ ^ li

nps^rt, the wires being fastened toJoopers not less tfan two inches in •. idtf.S oSlinch
SnlT ^'J'" "! '""°'t " """r poles not lei than mi
iSfd rtl,''""""'" ',"'t "•" "<• Of -ireTopS" thejaid dropper, or poira being placed at regtU^ffiSvJSof not more than aevea feet apart."

"i«rvaia

The Ordinance further proridp. that Mir fence

!5mu^;i':.Vb''' ??"'''>' «<'"'''«°"i-n»Si';S";surround ng stacks of hay or grain, nor ahall anv fene.

w,.,l,Jl\
' rejected l.,r smut and scoured sTia

w„f f"';™' ?' the grade to which it b longs,

.eooij .h S'lL*"'' "r" «""'•' "Jccted lor sinut and«oured 1-h.U be graded as acoured of the grade to which

No 3 northern scoured or lower, may be grailod in

f„.~r'"JV ""'"• "" ''«'" than No 5, „ thSInapectordetermines.
No. 1 wheat inspected as "No .raile" for mnUi.i^

.'"wo'iS."^"
"^"^ " '^••d »^'"' .'"3le "» -is

'y*^' .^ wheat iiupected «a "Jfo n-ade" tnr mnt.tnH
and dried shall be g^Lled as dried t" he grSe " wliS^
it belong,: ProviJ„l that, on the writt.'n orde? of thS

S'dL°L''j„'„,th'el"
"'•• ' ""«' ""»' -' ^

^i"..? *'"^'^t and lower grades inspected M "Nograde for moisture and dried slmll bo iraded as dr od"'the gr«lo to which it belong.: TProvldod thit
^.v'kT ° j'V""l»"E<' "o- ' northern drieil, or lowe";

nS's^oST'"' '° "r^ """'*' !"^"- ""t hiiher thisNo. 3 northern, as the inspector determines.

Wlnt«r WliMt

rJ'ii.'.*""i,''"."''
"inter wheat ahall be hard purered winter wheat, aound and olean, weighingiot iSthan 63 pounds to the bushel.

^^^
No. 2 Alberta red winter wheat shall be hard redwinter wheat, aound and oleui. weighing not less tUn80 pounds fo the bushel.

• a o» i«w uion

No^ 3 Alberta red wintCT wheat ahall include hard

-iS^;' 'li"^''* '''i'' •I'"?"' *''"' "'I' I" pure white

st^LSro'ih'eTA'.?:' '"™'
^"•^^ "" «-"^

No, 2 Alberta whit« winter wheat ahall be white

5ru:EitJt«u,*h°ef """• "'"^ "« '^'^

£^lfil|t';&ro''u^-Srsf„!;']-^^^^^^^

.l?.i i,*"*""™!"*!. winter wheat ahall be red andwhite winter wheat mixed, aound, plump andjlean
^.iS,?*

"" if "?» 61 pounds tS the"b"hel. ."dcontaining not l.m thim .50 per cent red wi„f, „i"

,

whii^'
lA'.'^ft. miied winter wheat ahall be redwdwhite winter whe.t miied. sound, plump oleaiiweighui not lea. than S9 poid. ""heliS. '

0>tg
Ejrtm No. 1 CaoKl. westero o.te ahail be whit*

I
*

I

*1

n
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iriwidnuiironfiiiniint riiore iJian two Dcrwnt of whi-.t

rSiJ.
'""'"' "' <>"»'»»« unfit Cot No. I

"toy
No.

1 C&nada wostern bailpy ihall be o'umn hrl>hi

biihcr
'' "'"' """' °°' '•" "•" « p-i^d. toTh!

.
No. 3 CaniKia w.-,..tprn bar »-y Bhall be reaMnahlv

f
'»° •« n-a-mably fr™ from al! other m^.haS

S,'baX"va';'/''''"K'^
and ,lightly .hSVbu

Ih" biaK ^ •«i«l'>n, not le« than u pomd. to

J.mJjS f»P'«1'' »".''"> barley .hall include alldj.,mjed barby ™,h,n, le» than 45 pound. iS the

.ndwcfl S»,rt.
""""" '*' "'"'" "» «"»'• "'""P

cli-an and ryiunnubly (r™ from other «r..iin
*"'""'"

\,, 2™ S"ii k!' ''T ?"' """«' ""Ot to be graded as.^o. Jryosballbegrad«la3reji.cted.

Flu Imd
No. 1 north«-,.>tr™ Canada 'lax aeed ihall be

raLpr;!;A:r,''p:.rr,;.";fd?rgL°,rd°a's

No 2 Canada weetern llaa aeed shall be maturenund. dry a,„l ,wM. and contain not mo" thuwenly-n™ p,.r ernt o( damaged »^. andVc^h no?le« than 50 pounds to Iho busEei of eoiunero^idlfpS^'

jyo- .3 .Canada western flax seed shall be flax seed

«T»„ . " '7"»'""° "' musty, or «hich contains morethan tweiily-five per cent damaged snd, and i. 6t (orwarehousing and ten ng not le.s than 47 pound, to thebushel of commercially pure seed.
i~«"o. »o ine

BAUS or 8HABI URTDf

O

i. Ih.',"'V *""'"
l"' ". '*''. ""' """'able share leasela that each party share in the produeia of the farm inthe pr.-ponio.. thai Le .hare, in ,h, c.»t of prod„tiom

l^SI°.Ute h
"'"'' "«?«.principle on which .haretoae. should be arranged it i. possible to work out •b™^mi-s the product. In OmM wj. ci.?

The two moat eommon m.MhoiU for dividing the

Trmon'-i^';.;:;"
•-"'• '•»- •"•' !.»" 1.1'

(ai L'iT"!!^
or on. oiarte, to ,h, |„,| „,

,

li«h. el^','; 't™! *" "" '"^'"' ""' ™ni..r.'tively oloae to elevator- 1,1, oaa-third share I..,i.« i-Ih. commonly ae,». I.n In ne«i H .t;?-,.n.le,.,„r. or le- |„., .!.,,/ml°uZ,:r,&T:!,:
-•iippiiig aturlon »<! th.-

farm ! diiitiint Uiwi
IfitAnt U uitJpr r.luti\

IW QUABTU OB TnSO IBABIUUIIn fha »n..^l I .._ _ _ .

> th-loHowing iM tli« coi„m(,(ily accptiU pliiri:
(I) Thn iHri.ll.jril fiirtii-hfn notliin* but ihc Un i

fSni;.
'""'"' "" ""i^-i-'JJ'.'mpj.'d '::;'

(SI ThJ t
m.'«i' 'Jl:

/''"*".* ('i'm-hes the mtehinrrv and ciuin.menl. »ed. and msn and h.ir.,. I«l„,r nee'-ir!. 1^

o!rrnf;/sc;iri^:'l.scr""-'=^^"

jp;Pr.(7C',zi^^sii:i sft!:;r.n;;„f;;;

eJh' .'I'i'J"''''
""' !"' eullivato.1 erop. Is paid for in

sK™ ik' U» '."tS'"?,"'" "" !" 'I'Vena'Iil onl;!
(in"h™,h'".ed " '"" " ""'''«' ""' »""

r.,Tli',;.'°'"i'
"' '"r '",l"tely an inheritance „f ,,i„„,er

j/JTl • *°''.'" '"'""'I* riing out 0/ 1«, nMI," e.,i?mr Vdevelupa anil imnruvementa are nm.le It ii .hli„ i "^

b, abeenl,., l,in.nor.h, or landl.irii. who « . , t, I,*™
'S^J1''T .°'u" """''' ""Pon.ihilily L, I r'lil aSKS tA :o'-

•""" "' '"»' >" » ""."-i: or a"

TKlom HALT OBOP lauu LXAll

^
J-ho most common one-h«l( crop share lease provide.

(1) The landloni furninh all seed, pay all tiiT,.« a.,H

ta'rSiSs " ""'" *"'' "'"-'"'f "" »'ii"i!i.'r.e

(2) The tenant (urnish all the 'lorse lab.ir 1 ,«ohinerj-, and eiiuipment necessary to onerste ti,;,' fl™

i„ hi Ji.
'•»'' ""1 ""'"e one-hall of the g„ ii eilhi r

["he'^'io't'ot^aJt'S."
"" ""•" O-Po'j.n.Cn'

.h«'.i!i')l'?,''i;';'»''.''f"
"n" >»'( •» 'he "lack and

fo. fh. k
"'I'lch causes great diaatisfaction is feed

!«etebe'Se,l^r^°m-u'Sd?,ftriufrt'S

ri°y;r'^7;ir?£ft»stirs!B
becau.« the landlord doe, not share in all the fcSlesp.-nae for the horses, and the owner fcils thit hi.pain 1. b..|„, used if it h,pp,.,i. to bo stired on thefarm. Many progreesive lamllords are giving leiul.:

o&'firt,™' w'r "'"i" """^ "iSiiiy fh. "

;

J™. ..^1, I, I'l
j"*""" each party gets one-hall thecrops each should bear on.-haB the iinenw r»i »

tt£™ll""' '."h' ""T" " °'^ m..th.X"quaL™g

Another point which is handled in various ways is the
Sd'S-f'.r""'

."''»l?»,l'ly 'he most comm™ m"h«land also the most satisfactory one is for the landing!to pay the service fee and foJthe twopar, ea" o„^

i™;. .k
^iT>'.,™«e.sful farm manager give, hutenant, the privilege of raising only enough colta tomaintain their worE horses, thS coiti and work horiS

oWii«l!fSlSai,4Ch[.'?;SB

lanH^SSli,!, .?•,'''' ''¥"• '""m the viewpoint of a
Sjd .^ liJ"'J" '""^(""B the Kcd insures bete!
STL . "^f *"" "" opportunity to prevent theintrodiction of noxious weSla Ihrouih thfSuJed!
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With the. J,.v,l„„„,„„, „, („„,„ ,, ,„.„^,,

.:";!..
-H';.-,'',!.,"r"

"" ""''
" '''-"« -"' "»d

COIfTlACT FOB SALT IKASB LIAIIThn fii|loniii( form of an Rcrrfmrnt c»v..» -„^.

*"">"• Crop Mid Li™ itook t.M«

_ I3U

not mor. , hLn Bf,yZ Sr"^
"OtJ (.»d tiUu o. b „,p,.,„

pr.'..'i!.i./™:?,7r
p,.±:5"„';,fh^irr'r" -', •'!

OWntHl.rnu-t.nt mm t....^:'. I , • »IKI "»" ItlrM'K lllllll V

i-) 1 h« oprn.i.ir /urlhrr ««,..-, ih,.t h wl T,••^11. rrnidvii nr •...!?... .. l """'" "I'li ilit Will Imt

crop, 't-t^i .n!i7ini;i:;i'rri,!i'i,vi'"
"' ""

X"t,.%,.''7h;r\r\£s^^'' '- '-'"™-

i;^^^^i^'^^

I'ruvinco of . . . ; . -v -..

.

.1... ..p.-..or.^ a g: !i„m M^SX' o?""^
Provintje of .

'

*

«ttor',io^rii;.y
"•'"'•' "» «•! "Wte herein.

I'i »n; North .,ne-hal( of Soctioii (.iiirt.»n (l.l) Tn»^
;%a^att:?js,i;;^'d!ni?s

f.m'ii i

''^''° "I"'""" "Kf™ 1" »o» onJ nlatit Iho laid

raSfF-'B""*?^s-;h^';3
.J i;

nw opt-rator aurtva to markL-t all crona liv.

..Scr.'*"'^
''^'' ""*'' P«^"<^t«. free of cliJi^o tfal

(.')) The owdpr agrroa to furnish all socd UfcpmArv

'^rA°gftehr„^'j?,3t?„v&r°°^-'''^^"

«n?iir7l?°
'">'»".«"!«> <o turnbh o„e-h.lf th. f«rf

J.i ,I;';s;™' ;r.5i^° i''„'d-sLw,hM,i."'„l^
'">;? "ffl"""" ""< « manure epretul,.-.

taiTi^,,™ ™WjM™' ? P»y.'h» rf«l etrtat. to and

<fy ull rtniu'aiut

tte .h«l. t„.e. .„d ,„ ;;,"V«i, "tn-ti .Vr",''
"'"'"!

JO ™.. „r d.„.«. .„''„»j
'p™,„"r:r":Vi™;i'^

bJiliii, I^..TJV?iiu>"i7„d'r' '" 'r'."'
°" '"

ion™.e„,,he"intr.»is:rjrJr^™fx;ir„;:^^^^

owner, .nd the o.neJTeJlrv" the'rilh, S".'"'
°' ""

le«. t. t„ be ter"''5:,„l ' ' "'""""•'^''"••l'.

one by the owner,"".n°a .
°'hiriT;1he'..'o°„rh"'";•

i»,hi;„.ual^.!rmee'".d''j7™r ""'""" ''^ i^' '-

written. "* *'**' *°<* *^r hereinafter

Bi^atd, waled and delivered

a*=^f P^«'»«> ot (Parti* to Contract)(WitnrasM
A. P. MagDiuBoit
Robert Whit«

John J. Jonee

H. Q. Smith
Seal

Seal
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b'lon.in, .» p„„y ,rf ,V;^ „'',"°~''l ""1-1. in mill.

••SyM«l(l„,u.„„".'.',",7„"' ""1 lim. ih,., ,„., h.

M.y.,i»'!rK;,,:;'"iii;,)»j-j;;.'... .m. »« a., „
E'i?.' -T-..OI ikn «",. ™« ""v'vrrj":""'" 'iS

ir

I

h-rd r,rt till «r,„|, „'"'' fwr* '".''•'' '"•"•'*»

•hlrti (or .„y „lhfr .'mfT?,™'^.""" <'".>ii or

l..ni.pr. PrZ^;'?..'""!-" '? b.- un,l™ir.bl, to kip

- prrntit.

drarribea |„ OM ol the bul. .Jr.™/".''".,''"'"'"'' ••
.

rarlim of ,(,„ fi.,, Tl^"'!' "*'"rred lo obovp.
•n'tsinemi hv K-ith «- . . V """n'ni rpaaon bh «. "' •^»*" oi tbo bulla P-f..^^ i . .

"'"""'t u

b.-rd .nd over ,.„ J!.™ -^1 '"" 'vrrw „r th, „ri.l„.l ?f Italiii'^'",'^"''.',"'" milk p,„|.
-"."' '.'" '""'"

H..f ...mi at on™ rcoIaZ ,.!.'!
'"' E""' "' 'bo

b.-rd .nd „v„ „o r::; „; '.i^ ";;».^„«!.«b. on^mu sr.h7i^i;j':.'",x'r-; i"" """ p"«i-.-i .mdonza

.?.» ^<-i feon"„,XK,^'.:-^«-_-borr?,'; rs 'Jr-i:'? 'ij^r'^r- «nfe..bi™T?!,".':'.7i:^»

".niinpr n.-mnoIl.T provid...! V.'ir VkViiT"''''""'™ '

bo nn «,ui,l .livi^i™ „/ lii .u/' ™tb t,„,„ ,h

•nd escfa p,„y lh<.r<.«fi,r^l ',, k
"' ""='' "' 'bniro

.llo,„,M,u„,J.|, »'^' ;b«U chojj, ono .„|„,J
nr»t pBrt thinlm Kt k- ""*'"'"' ur K the oartv n^ i h<>

incrr.„ .„"'£"„"(,.''' "'S ""'r J-'l "••«"« y'.r-S

J-o.'ri-or-o'v'i^vfeKl"'^™"^""^^^
- b. „.„„^ in ^fefeiii'L-oTit'ii^Sl

(4> .ft- - • .

rale

-
part to divido tho Jl.^V.V'l'""' '"V"'"'groups. Iwt ng tho nao...- ««!. "l "nimah mto .won each „„„?. ,^ZZ"1tvZ'':T "' "" '"••"'^

oho.™ oftho !,"„ lis
'"" •^"y »' Ibo «-cond part hi.

lir,t ^n. and .ho for half ,h„i.- '»"'™ "' 'b!

;;:::: v!PT-«..-.i.rrr tea™ ii^fS

I>roi-id«i for.
""""i"* of Iha aaid cattle m herein r,..i.. JEf.'f. "' 'ho lint part ...,. .

™i;U J±r*r«-" m.y be deter.,... _.
." ^^rtJ'At ??!'.-e dS-h',^ r otc'iatP-S; JvJn-.^oS'rL'?,,?,''''?''™''! '^ '"»' ^'A'^fFfV' "'""•"S.'o;'?h.''trr

°'«'''''

irSV?- •"™»"^S°4 Kb.",'™-,''', p-v .h.

o1p3Ki°4^f.\^5u:fonlh^o^p^SS
and .dditional aSLu D;r?h;!L°'k""' "ond'Sfrom the aalo of bull. „ .'"''hasid by the pro.S
animal, to be li.?S w"h T.'"."""''"'- AlfoTSd
tKI ?' ":• '»~"<i part

"""*" '" PWP-rty'il

.0^3 J.'^'r.r.llJ^'-minated .poj^.k. ,..., „,

.hiVaid'J^?ut'alLVn°£r
'"»'r '"Sy in

•^VlTttea-Vlilr^i^Hr-^^^^^^^^^^
«et their band. S^iJ^? ,'?''' P"BM have hereS
mentioned. ^" "" <«' "d year aa above
*"'<• "•.led and „.,„ „delivered in the niMene. William Braid
P' John J. Jon™

"^ IMaicolmjihion

TV. '" '*">» OH (RAUS in aeo,

tali.
«™m™t heremih i, ^ fZTj «' ™1I•«lii,B pure-b.,«i oaitle on .h.SJ^ .^ conitael for alatnl.•areement Hobteinooi. .^ k ^- '" ""' P«rticiiUr

" »' "» tomn and cooditioni .(SEAL)
.(SEAL)
.(SEALI



Legal Department
*«» »« T*xiiia lanr oa mmmmmb

!--3^n ifcjtlli ,,;^,*''"''
'

' ' '"' ""'" ""I pi«".

..vi.,..,"«",':ir»,'i;:„:;x:f;;r;,T°' ""' ""<•

th.X'.7oMhr;',',,;:i •;?"';' '"",•'• '-"i-rd i»

' '

' 7,t';iM..'^rr.':.'^.?'"«— "• prrT'r

Nl

I «h.-.ji durini thr Fniiiiniinna' TTl.ili
••re for tlio

arreniint. to pruvtiTn

•.llr'fl,. k"'.f°,'h;
°'

""'Jr""''j'"'' "•'^ •" n".!!...!™
rr^l-- 1 ^ pn-w-nt numb, r, nafmlv ;jo «.%,,.. hu

wniPii thn nurttr nf !._ i _.. . , .!**"

oi lnmb» to rfplnre such 1im>u

AAima A Mar fasm or MAiti

•«& ,?,;;'"m.';' V"'""'"' '"""
" >•""• w,>.„,

i«)Jv"'/'rr
"" '".'"' "' "" "i"' I">" I'W. lo th..

.n.1 l.„l,.,l„,. ,1,. l.t,|»V ,'""-"!.""•»'"'',",'"

i»lui>un< o( •|>,n,.aini>Ii'lr „„, *""

Tljr f,,ll„,|„ p„i„„ „., ^„„| ,„ ,,^ ^^^^ _^

o, ,.,j.r,,... ,i,|. .i... o( ih,. h, „i ,?;,.,,;,":.;•, ,",',;;: ;;r

Oitn-r f«rrn iin)ihji(.i,i,.ii k., I <• "V ".'•«. "iM
orth«*.c.nTi.u; h ; Iii^^^^^^^^^

of the Rr»t find *. (,rni n>rta II t1 .;™ T'l» o,w.i„ h, i. .'x-A^iiJ.it',,™'?,:;^-;^;;;;;

r I tiTrpaJMNl u

*>' I rut niirtv nf «).« «._• . • i

»""*

n<I roiiifH'

flnit port.
('!) The Mid flock may b*- mctrMfd

'I lOMcl. from ihB mt, of «uoh »„„| ,„,|
'

' diviJed M full.,,,: Om-lMll „, ,y,.

/ „ , , ...'u'""'i.''"' "n'-h"'' '> ll»- party nl il,„

Sianwl, sealed and
deliverfid in the prewiuM i-— «
ofJohnJ.Jo.e."™"™ Jr*S^3r

'I'l ('-l.l.r mal

»nn ,-,1 Llr^'f ?' "."• Sr.t purl ,„r,, t„ p,,, «tl 111-

ofbu.IdinK.:tok..<.pw.tUiiii>it<
oarns and hoiin^ m r-'mir but <l

int. d
'*'f"inr't>;iif;lnki

"k"'":;fn,':;;,!:;;;;;,';:-:!;i

llirh
.M.-f,.rM.«-k
iviy trtillim

'l(..f..llth..f,..,j
it inay'be neof!(.-^ry or cxim ,li, n
In B-.l.lltion to thnt Kr„wn (,n th

^,•nfvieo charge for all rnld rn*..! ,.,,' I

tho f.iri'«i)inj pr..n«ioi,« hocI uml.rtak™ »n,l .»7..,.

»r. of .took ,„d o,h™°^„„„'^™ ',"""'» ..-l

•nd team work nem^rv to% irrv nn Mm'? ' '"'""

1'" LM""?^"!' •"^ "r,.(ullv ia all thio" .,X.s.,j"j
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f

oi .tP? '• "'"'". •Ill other vejBlable. Drodu^on Ihe tam n> he may need tor fan.il? u« hu? iltt™

(10) It la the intention of this Ipms to rcpoM *),«

thof-»''".i '"'*"'".'""'' tfrnimatod, the part ifsacrpe

.1 ihi T '""O ;">> be continued (rSm year to voaV

J;hrKA?li.n;s'Jrrt'ref^i^^^^^^
Sisned sealed and
deJivprod in the prtwenoe i„„™ w i

of John J. Johna;
Jamos W ,l«on
ijcorge Fisher

AOBIuaHT UUD in HOmTH DAKOTA
M^^'S'"'' •>»»'» .'or reolini, tamu on .harci

poMj?s'^&r4.nKc ?i jtr.-'^'^S

grf'^Wf t-hrlA™S .'€

WHAT AU nZTOBIS?
rhAirfj*""" * ." PfOporty which waa orisinallv a
S;1i?,°' f"»»«' property which by reuwn of a"l „a'or conntruct.vo annexation to land has iJcone a nn?i
?£.'?,'','»'»"> '"i* •' therefore Peal prowrTy at'fat "^A
It may not be attached to and and vet h^» fi.tTf^

Sih".rii''rn„°i'
'£•= "

*=4"' '• "'«h.^ '» i«""

toiur«lnfl,?W !".*P?™ted without violence or

™,?. J .'"nJ- 't 19 prima facie a fixture, and the

£r4. Tnl.'^p^Sratt\T?o?a dTth

Ti;;Sro'ro)it,?^i—,i?L.?,'iv?,rfi?i^„^
»),;."!.".°"° "', '"""'' '•" •"1 '"ct- The lai «t^S.hat fact.» element, ot the problem. TheTvldenM

2',™^ ubmitled pro and eon ai to thoae facta Theelement, to be oonaidered the law lixo. a. follom-l

landoYS!^ "" "'"""' " """»"' """"l '" the

whIch'itKe'SrJ!!,™""""'" "*',»''«•' '•'"o to
I Tk. ?„f . ' °/ foiutructivejy annexed.

^l';™?;s^:"t^?--tii'ri-rn'rr„i';r^^^^^^^^

r&.fr£?w.r:;'Srrro,^-'M '^
.mZV" ""; "" "i'" ^"" oon.,rued much mor?

Kr,^ ^" i" " K"""' ""y not be con.idered

5mS hl'^" ftere they w„„ldV consideredS11 ma<le by a vendor. Tho general rule in tennnciea i«

WnTo7?r°" "^'F tr«.lo or don'
«"'"„"

fixWre?^Sj'k'
"'"jnient by a tenant do not beconVe

lh,oih„E^ j°°'° the property of the landlord. On
1° ?.t?trio°rra'»;s"o 'xz;;j"r„d°''iftte

&Kh^',i:^;nIllo"-,dtil"rKrhe*XeTi'
wteKs,?d"'co';,,itV'''^ -"™°' "» "-""i
A fixture may be annexed to a buildine bv .erewinailj, bolt., mortar or cement, or it may be aJSieiti

»i?,Lrl;i'e^„»hl5ra'nrxSr.i,°e'°„'arSSe''

££&eSe7'xV'iEfc„i.«srr±
flc^; i. S™,?.?'?'"''" '"•?'> ?"<• """k;.! to th°

bT.;. St?f Ti"."'^ annexed, wh. reas it would not

Sowrr^m""n^,'" * "'?'
'J"

" J< raon.,tral,on o° a

farm H fc B^Ij""' .Would „ot bo appropriate to a
mSi li, fJl'"^. * ""."'''"'ll to h.s 'barn to pump
w™,w fc

"'• "
''""'l'

"^ appropriate and thetiwould be a presumption that it was a fixture,

wha? the'M',^"'
'"ti'ntnm, the court would prcrara.

not ilioi .h. '°".'!'^ ''°'" * "»»' "" •"J oould
i!,.™. ^r. f ™"" intention contrary to the normal

S eSS '.° "^ ""T"- ^or imitaiice, i tennniWcret
?ijl r 1° "" ^'™'" " l™n-to ho ereeii^i to hj.landlord s barn could not be proven, neither ciiuld tC
b^fo^'h.""?".-' r "-r"" ro»^i"" h^y fSbelore he kIU hi. farm he proven. On the otherhand, a pump attached to tSc fioor of a vendm'a
lhe"^er"'""^?°' "\P"'PO'e of removing ia"er In

would in.
^''""""'' ';> »- •tooptionelly wet ye^would not b« preaumed to have been attached wi^

Th,"'a';?'r
°'

T^'"' " " P«'rn..n.n. access

.

there are also, certain conlraption.s or slinin used forholthng injured or .iek horm upriah" %,"„ Z
teV"rui?'„7t'"cLrtf:l/'s'iilrh'HH

that they be approprii.te to a farm. The . in. woulbe^ap^propnate at a veterinary hospital, but i, not »M
,J\ '"'lowini! i", a list of chattels which whenattached or annexcl to the land, will beeon» fixur's

thXrn" ""'" "'"' P""!'"" "Od therefore go with

A pump nailed to the cribbing or driven into the

buildingsoranybjihlingaerected.
The fencing, fixtures, windmill, ana granaries if

£.le?nr"r"'/™",'''"'™' •»"''! become fix?™; M
Shi™, '."i;'""''''

•"'' "'"»"', "»'' tlie tenant is inkini

^sfn';'gr''4.n".™[^;^trL"'i.,'i','i,,e,ri'^tir?'2'1

re^HoS'^rfixti-eXSeirrl-'t^SinS
rewrvation would not be binding unleM in wAttog.
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Manitoba
PATHINT FOB A COW

S.T., Man.—"AsellsacowtoBfnrlOOcashand^lO
to bo pai; m two wreks' time. »hon B "a, 1° tike

]^X'!^^,''t!'"'.^°r"'
"'" 1>«1™™. and after it's™ » .1

""' '° A "totini llmt ho .,.ulj tako t™row in th» mntw. Ho novor r^mo ovir .lurini themntor montfc.Tjow tho eow i, dead. WhZl«
AiuwBiwAfter paytnmt ot the JIM tho proporty In

the oow psncd to 67 Tho lom, thontoro, i> «,
DAimiMa A ftim

* ";,"*,"",','.'"''''*',"• ""•dam in arivor onvn lamt to hold onounh wiitor for atook in winter
winter nvor fro™.-, to the bottom. All I wiint to

;,i„.;iill,
„'.".''"" "' "/ "'!''" and there would bo no

iTon "wVar' "" "'"' " -""" "' ''"^«

jA"» j""* "1 '"'™ * "«'" '» P"' '" a dam if youdo no damage to property above your Un,l. bo.I the

wX'o'JTi"''''
"'""".an undimini«hBd quantity ofwater of tlit^ name ijmility.

VABMEKS ZILlIHa BUT
A. S., Mnn —"Does a farmer livina in Mnnitnkk

te,V°af h'\*
'"'"","'

Hi"
»"•' "-li cat.°e. .E 'p°^

hoKs that ho haa rai«,-,l on his own farmT Do fanneraneed a Uoenae to operate a beef riiis!-
"""""">"

.
.Answer—It depends upon tho b.v.laws of the mun-™ ,?„'"

iJ r" """'V .Municipal councila have
m « i .1"1 '"'h'''

"'8»'a<ini! the sale of meat andmeat pr.Ki.iet,. J armor, do not m-od a lie.-i.se to

PuhhoHeaul'AT';'!.''"
"n.lerlhe provision, of the

DIVISION or PBOPIBTT
C. M.. Man.—"How will the property of a mandyins w, hout a «nll br; divide.1 nmoSi fcs wife™dthree ohildren? Can wi.iow .ell tarm^nd .took andmachinery, or can she rent farm?"
Answer—The widow gets one-third. She is entitledtohve upon the farm for\fe if it is the homosl"irf o IhS

ThlSf, 'V";™ »»'d., the plaoe where he resided

onlry »nould t.ko out administration to the estate

n^^WA°?:'i ^'"' ">," '!''l""' ""I' and machinery.
One-third of t he proe.-,,!. i. hon-t ho balance belonnto the cliiklron in cpial shares. Those who are now 21got their share immediately, and the mon.-y (or theothers should bo u.v.sicd and psi.l over wWn thS

,'.f„r,L Sl,'°
'"''' '';'"?, ?["! I^ing appointed admin-

^. It i;-ij
" ^!''E"'

="" "" 'arm without tho consentof the ehildrin it th.y are over 21 years of age, or the

infant"
"' —seneral fi the children are

BOK BOBH AnxS FATHIB'S WILL MADB
Render, Man—Father died when I was a year oldMade a will before I was born, leaving his pronertv to

i:y:..';->'r>/.°'!':"- • »«« .l">ri .hortly a'tor. 1 h,™...y .our oro.nera. 1 was b.ira shortly after

^:? !i'^ilzii.'v^±''^:'L"j'9y " ">• "^'d jropev-ty;
utpu loiu mat 1 cannot ciaiin anv of
that the brother a little older than me"w<,iJ-fircoS;
...lered the youngrst son. I have also twroUer
sisters. Could they claim anything?"
Answer—It you were born after the death of yourfa her, you would have taken a similar intere.t in ?hj

teSt'h„'"°,'°," " "'• fa"«-','>ad died intestate? but
tei^ ?i ° ^i"" ""l", '?"'?'" death, the parti™ to

QuisnoH on wuui
» f^"*'.,''

Man.—"A man uning a will form draws up awil for his brother, who is sick. Tho will bequ4"fi4to (ho brother who drew it up. eertain property ThS
iSHw'"",,'"'.

""' r" '" t"" ""k to'^reSd it or doanything b.it sign hi. name. Will wa. witass«.d by abrother^in-law and brother. The latter did see theother witnesMs sign. Will this wOl stand Ibw?^'
Answer— If your statements as to what haonened

ar.. accept.-,l by a judge, thi. will could be Upi^^rS
tratator mu.t cither sign in the pre«ine« of two wit-
neaes. or then the testator must- acknowledge bis

signatnro In the prewnce of two witnesses. I take il

«S iC^'l"'' !"" """ '"• "••' done. U.,^n,
VSlttu^^'':"''f"""'i' " """'•' appear that tb5
£.,';?.„ '^ Tu u

"" "" «™»nd of undue inOuenc.Oeinj eiercised by tho propositi beneficiary,
"""""a™

wirz ant pbopibtt
U ih?r.';i".* "k-.l"*" liu.ba...l dies without a will,

Uife'eSirresra'te?.'"^"'
""" "" *"»"" ""' «"•

Answer—Ves.

*BB v.t. oivobou valid di oahaoa?
M. B., Man —"If a husband g.-t. a divorre from hiswife in the i;nle,l states, can sh" marry aga.n.?r"™1

iicwada^? "^ ''~ •" ""^ "I"""" The wifo li",

th^"'''"*''"'""'' P'aking, divorces granted bvthe Amencan court, are oM recogms.d as a vahd
thZ^,T^°,.°L"l""!" J'y "" Can.adiaS "ours,
Svom.d i^?H°r •",'i->«'nd nor wife who have beenoivorced could legally marry again in Caii.ula T.answer your que,li.,n definit,.fy ." wUdK t.?k„„where the parlies were marrie.l; where th.°div, "e.. w.^
ttVltlu'^l""'

'»"' do.nicile of the partic. was atT"tinic apphcation for divorce was made.

BnBAnD ADDWm 8IPABATID

for^rigilt' voa;;"'i;il'h
"' ""^ *"' '"'' *"" --Parated

anoihil^'^^J^' .?'"" """' "»' writing to one
m^S^thJi^Li""'- .' " '"l"^ <"' •1'° parties fomarry alter seven years' separation'"Answer—Where a husband ami wife have beencontinually ab«.nt from each other for a ijeri.J of i^.n
ot'&^'S'H " ','," '"-"l-dlta on the"^:, of e".'h .?or tnem that the olh.'r la liv ng the husbi.id or wit'
n.arryi,,g,h..,.eon.l time will be pMee ,1 1, „ e?'mTn,,l" d°if"ri'TS f"'

""
*'='il"5

"'arriap »»1 no S
litla... .k

.""'' ''anspire that the other apoune i,UvintatthetimeoftlioHeoondmafriage. "^^""^

000 woBBTina sriip
nla^ ''ri,'5t'~!i* '''r" •lo"'" 'I"" '"ad past B's

foldTinto R^fKM '"'i
'""«., '^'"' '•" '""»"« Ih.'

thm...h .? ' ;' ","'' P"." "» •''"» belonging to B
ihl^t " """'". ''""> '"» the yard. Shoco tear

f^T.hefil'! "ii '"l"" 'ater cannot ETSot toWd n the eold. Can B get
, amages from A on account

£'fcn"ce''d''5.iKS?-'''''
""»" "'"' "-aS »S-

(™*!'k""~'' H •ntilled to recover damages from A
?n'„ 'StTeXelrrer'eVltelt'^'Sh''^''"

'^'"""^
-light n'a\u\?:Vff£ a&lfrttV^'ri.'J^r^^^^the amount of damage ho has sulT.r.d InsleSd of

Siei".!'" .-"fnaE""- B may lay a Co, .plaint £f„re.
?h. fe„"."h"""'°

•"•'"" * "'"' in tho case of i c"n"

kflL.of ,h.T"i;".'f
"'">' "'"K"" "der for thekilling of the dog by the owner, and in default thereofmay impow, a p. nalty not exceeding S20 ami eostsTndmake a further order for the kilhnj ol the dSbySconstable or other police oflinr. ^ ' '

cattlb damaob obaih
.

A. p., Sfan. ;—"Can cattle run any place where there

ir"n?"TC°l.:"'fi rrV" '°''°" ''-'"a.ule.'nd
f,i 1 ; J .1 *" * '''d "f srain on the side of a main
I^ ""'the" othT °T ".r '^'•" '"'• '••'' <" "-" r^°
SalJ,,^ V "'"^ a'da there waa none. Orain wasdamaged. Can own.-rs collect any dam,.,™ for it*
vi^ TJT''".'''"'.','"'" " a municipal by-law providing that a legal fence be ereet<..l, before the Valm
all'i'.r'^J""V»" •"' '< "'"red, you i^ liable f™all damage done by trc»pa™ng cattle.

BULL BBKAXS out
Reader, Man.—".My buU broke into neighbor'spasture and got one of hi, pure-bred cattle Tn calf

A"i1w5^'f vo"'^'"''"
""!""' »"y»"n« from mef'

'

»™ ." u. ^'' ?"•" animal was running at large von
™„;'';'" ' J > fine of •If to »2.i. or in lefauh Jf Viv"
™°'.'l»°liAo".°'

°°'
"i'""'' i"Pri«.nme;,l°' '?!.,

•iffered
"" '" "^ "^""^ W" neighbor bai

MUHlUiPAL BEBD LAW
ha?4 Si ™;,feT"'li'''" »"«>i«ipality we have lonave all our land fenced on account of cattle being
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are proitresHivo ttimiuh »„ *„^ -.1
*''" '^mierB ben

Uii« nuij,nci?"^*^ °"°* "»» OMm remedy

or auch ward «»[.:.-„
"the whole municipolity

minutes 8. rmatt-r ofUu^t^l^^^^ *"'7r* *« *»">

public notice of Lch by"^ B i I h-''"'''Jti'""'-"'«*

inumoipBlity, onn <

II any auob there be.

., _ ''^" "y-iaw Biiau be ooBte

'SOAOI Aire BOUireABT LUdl

ten". ^K-'In'si^iff^,A'SS
tni. noit{.Ddliim'L';?!;j»l»!*''""«i» between

13 deiMi w™r!y.k ooKipn™ withu sirow poioUiii

III OK .^"^""^Q^inom

_ j^^'?''*^'^ i he hue fence act Drovidea tfcatMnh «» »i.

I li SSf^'^r
delinquent .nd doe. got LtlleZIS

^e? ,IU take tbe latter, should I

. u^iiiHuu fauta lor mat 1

poata and barbwl wire? if
not charjte for work dono'"

SiiStt^ SiS"2£?i'„f°"
"bifrator .nd the t»oS

•coui;irjo™oom^lS.H „
«»rtb.!i« mutter ho.

the true ioSi!^'S\'hTtl?.l,'!*"^ "' '" ''"'

whichKKiLdH^J"??' •"""•O". the line, rf

iudjment debtor ind hi. I.S°(,,!i'S"'
'o""-',"!

implement. .o.^:U%\?£i„"ivJ.Ji»i«."™li-i»i

oitf. m'.J^rrent°5 S^\''^j' °f>or«..nd outl.
Thnt i. ,0 thSmiS th.t hi if.

''
f
"'°" * ''"luraentT

•^Ar^Ji^^h^'V,'"'"'"-"^^^^^^^

•reA byihejuimcnt'debfo'"-
''"'' """

t'" '""'S
Briefly, the eiinntK, S„ m'.'° »«">i"lt hi. livin,.

Mmitoba ,r" b£SSt'/'„'^'''''»'' '" »be above £
{uraiture «S'e»e'St°fhl°v.^S°S°,°=„|''«., f

°>»«bold

month., tool; .nd"''neceS.''„':Ti,J",°h '?Vl".n

exempted fara allih- «,r. ' -
°""^ Irncee on the

Proper^idtoT«d c^ti;S?r;i°5n*°'' •^' '" «be
redSncTiti dSToJ ofK.^ .t °' ?" ""• "• ««"•!
doe. not e.i4Kh",°vXS ti'sM

'"°"'' """^ "

UOHTTOSTBAW
wh;i,"ntiu;dY„'fc;;i!^™, 'u'""?" '"'«• • '"m
[.on, the" !„?„ °^Vh"r ."hid"' ci;^"h'

"' »'">'« PleS
leaving .,1 or take the atr«» ™ .1?

"""nt th.t i.

i« .ndVll it, ih.n the?i f. :» . ' ' '"""'""i keep
third of .11 the crop-

-

° '«™™'« eM.pt oniS

flulS'olitj'LVilli' »° "^:~;""- It i. .

a'i



J-egal Questioii^^d Ansv^

Anawri^w.^^ ' '^l'* "»'"» bait the straw'"

There m no cM^in^ki^ "T *'! *• "•'«' ••»"

•ny ri,bl to feed ,o hi "Zfa^ l""'
"""»'"

your real ooiitract? We eannn. k- ' ""** *"*
makes any real difference 1? v™. if"""'' "" «.»' i'

returned to you at thfendnt.lh ^''° " """I' ''•'1

SB A t?'"?^»«»»: DiHonco
uSed ii- te7okar%''?.'*,t%?'''.V;°f'''*"'' ''°«-

dano 0, in achoolhouae, in M„r,°ob.°f, ll" «"»"

».i™a"i;M!.d^.l\V"fS„'S,'"'H"'°*'^'»,"''
yeara no payment hu bemm.H. "i'' """"lo? '«
written aetnowle<lp,,"t of the deb. 'L^t^'^'f'"^

ieknowledTOentf 2. No.
'"y™«°« »' "ritten

HooTnia Doai
PW"" •^fei'^in.'l.'b"."'

"hoot . do. in hi. .h„p

-^roUVn^tt.Sd'.ik'rt'ff.oThJJSt".""'

Ksi^-Sd-^oiiTHBEr-r"'^
js^*j'o?.^ioSS :3i»f£.%-
r-wtJ.ss'ira'" f°» ""^"er'ab .'VuS^ff'is;

wa» awarded thai had b~S^ij i? .v''" '»'"
di«rie.. than it i.^, ^','^^^1 {^•^^'^

DiviDDia um moi
rult"d.'^rn,H:'4l;fSf » '''-^'™" »!>.. » "»
•nd which .idol mn.t bgi'd''"^

Mghbor miut build

Y^hHSUk w t'&t ?re'r'rr"'"'j»';»»

wm dus witbout wui

«nTer'lnfJbiSdi.llh,tL™i""'''r.'' "'",'"•"'"•?

hueband haTto pai t.,eJ ,'or°rn ''' '"' *""'"
1'v.n, on th. .am.f ko"d half SfrSilT^" *'•"
to husband ieUin* th- wi™- the children consent
<*j~t, whJ.rai&'rSJ'^*"^ "» »""' »«

jn4"rwSS.Vn'du''rtit,e°d'.' ""^•? •«"•"
In thooatat.: Boi.J,?mH I ?.'° S.o-JM'iird .hare
hon,,, which I»e„. thSt ha h,i ;'l,*'''°l""'"""°tho

eh. dren refu^-J^oJin.ent a D,?fi,S ' "'T" °' ''!''

bo instilule.1 in the enurt, fof^hi . ^'^''-'edinirrould
The remainini twIXd, of ft,."'" "L"" CroKny.
divided equalijamon,,he cMdreS.*' •'°"'"' >»

l.la.T.wi^.l.Srfcc'';' ':'; * 'T' "» """Ober

I&ToteiSv'™'-""r«'"fe
.ntitied t

,
chaf io?kM»'^nr;°""":'5'y'"" I

"!-••" ' "!"... them .ofh,"wrrrf°""«' '» '"P
m *kirs.mi'e™„?rhre",;'XT°*"''°» •' «° 't-
warranty, iou would bnv^^"''''''"

•"'OUnted to a
person whoJold'ou, he ?°ia WhTX"^ ""'"' ""
that the watranlv .imoid iJ; i

"''°°'"'«'»«'y

danumes for bnUKh of warranty. °' recover

F nf^«"" »««*"*OMniBrT

J?;»^Sl-.-of°"r"-'=
i^VhKLYteiS^ifceii.-
yot-'e^^LWail'o^, fo'-uTpirrrtoT"" "

,

would be entitled to recover fFSmTl^t? .Vu. you
potatoea r,urcha«.d. other^™ yoriouH'S"'""claimfordamaites aaltiBtnKl™ would have no
«»ne other foJJTir tliJUtate'"""' '»""'»'it»t«i

A^Z"'^ »«ov«i>«noamm
CanSia'i ferHSliSrCo'Z !•" co„p.,li„, ,i.

ri.HTLiut'i™ S7„;d?„"r/^;,?''iH to »„id.

>«nrO« OlTg DTTO DDT
.£^^-,£,"?„rodS",i?"""'°'""''.""«"»>y.i»i«. i

neceg^ea, but the JSo™ ^1±',£°°'7"~' '" *
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""".to the £,U Jl'."™','''--
"', ^"-l™ volun,™ of

B««^'„ . **' " Profp«8lonal ninn, one axp. nnaMW one nun, ui trnp.. (dl The necen.wy ',^1 („J

montl... but Ih , eicmplion ,h,U onlV ","
y t' ..iS

m Beiziiro. (<) 1 l,reo howcB, mm-s, or oxi-n. pix pow8
hSiJ^"",'

''" ''«• «'y'<>»"« »n,l food tor tie.Ze

ofS?;^ f
'^ '''° juilemrnt debtor in tlie prnelire

fivrJm ' J ,',''""","; «™P»t">n. to the vnluo of

ne^S;„ .U ^?"«"-^<e> The .nide. and furniture
?kr?i "^ J "" Perfn'menre of reliitiou. jervi, e"
fami7v L'rZll""""?''''" ">» )udimenrd..bt" or Slamily actually re.idea, or whnh he cultivatea pitherwholly orm part, or .hich he a, tually li™ tor LaLinior otbor mrpow,. Proridcd toe a..n.e be not m ,rf

ii,e eurplua may be Bold subject to any lien or en-

iZj^ZTyS^T'- .«J
TI,e,hou«,,tabfe,b:ri'a™d

"rfet^^r;,Ji'.'*'ll,"""«™«""y"«'» »' ""»"i

8B00TS miaHBOK'8 DOO
ov!?^j'Mf.''i?'',?~;"'""T'''""u'''« •"• '»•' «"»!>«
aUv M„H ;. . '' «''«'«"• '"'.m their teed. I accident-ally killed It tryiuK to Bcare t away. 1 tried to aett lowithmy neishbor.lut he is bound to »o to law."

T.^J"""^^ "" *""' ""• Jn'tified in ihootini the doain the eircumetance, at.ted, and it would mate nS.driPercnoe that the ehooting wa. accidentTl The

I. Jl™ ">».<<«( which, of course, now that it is dead
J very great. Instead of us ng a rifle to fri«hten the

JSHlp^tTS!:'
""" ""•»»«'"fl =t '» tresSii'on

oaABoma fobnnxnABT wobk
lo^"^i.^aiii"Vc:,"•?l•'rr.^fe•l?.5'''.L^'''•'«•

you'^oul.li^f h""'."? T'" "',» P'o'c»ional natureyou would not bo enljlleil to make a charge therelor.

LAWnS'S CHABOn
uwjor, tor drawing up a trans er (t propenOr 121

tK"cirL"d'°pu'isrer"e„.?u'";;o",;cty"';!.K

in irt^ tJk o( 1?^? I'J''!^
'" '"'•ing up ai(re<n.ent

montr* " '"' ""''^ "" '^ '"IW »• wee-

bm rnTmi',!,',
.'"'? '"' '»' <l™win, » transfer is IS

a,V,/ „•
?'"'""" '"drawing the transfer, if the lawyer i,

?.e'iV, reXiij ':ri'"!'
"•',-"''•

»i"'"'
'"• '•''""'

r;£S.^i^di^spteLiSr^,S"'S iv;^

dean, "'," t"j'"' """""• »"" 1" olKe^era grenJ
0?d nrilv tf.'' c™i '"""'""'ly hi' tbaracs wifl f-Lr"

n „^ ""K""" akTeenieiit for Ba e has been reirist^twl

LtCHni TO ULL BOAT

iny mind to kill a v ^""I'f"'"* "'" """-» ui»y made up
fc' ." *"' "> o.™ ".'the .to„S

i:itBH^l^??rii|^^?'--i... vunu out, lutKea wna6 tlicy were.

Jn3 tt'c-it''U';Si"e?.'f
*""''

' "-S« Si. . iicil
it

the

1^ »* &; ^»'><'.i"«t'nf. castrating and dehornii^"
ftbo il oaUed to awut witE sick stock in Manitoba?"
Answer—The Veterinnry'a Surgenn's Act nrohihitaanyone but a duly qualified and registered vcterinarv

•urgeoQ from practising the profession of veteriiiarv
Bcience or surgery, but the Act makes an exnroM
f-iception in the case of eawrating aaimals. Brandingwould not be considered a branch of veterinary aur-gpry and an unqualifiedperron could therefore irake af hjiiKe /(.r bntuding With respect to Vaccinating anddehornmg. we are of the opinion that an unqualified
person could not make a charge for thcue services The
latter part of your question is too indefinite. It would
depend entirely upon the nature of the aerricea ren-

.ToU^fKlJ'lKeieJStu-uit'ZSS^tS^
ratDDJo nag ok dxad hobus ulioai



Legal Que8tiMM^ndX;^^rr,
j«n ^ «*«nro ow» wm,

employ . .oliciior t° d™w'„°p l™,''win
""' >"'"

L4WTIM'WM roB oouK rma
UwyerW^EoS.','..'"" •" '""'ly 'taiiKd by
Anawer—Holiciior's fees on crJIopHnn- «.* i

AQI or MASBUOI rOB OIBLS

win's BiaHTS ORuu orrABV

T6e »aij farm hai been add aigce 1914."
"''''

l»lc,el[h.t& ^fi„',4'/Xet'?„S"*^l°^T '"'Jthe wife , oonsent » odd not boS,"°SJ I(t^*',''°3

sa-^r^ro^rrh'or?'T4' '»'»• '^^^^^

147

"""*""' "OHT TO PBOPIBTT
niiS; .*SSo-;"^ho'r-fe'.'sriifb'^.t- h"°*

»
hpira and nmchinc.y and hp work, II' . ii

""' ""^ ""?'

e-titled tJa.h™r.'i o,"h"X«y'°"' ""'"•'• *

entitled. upon the deSth ot hU IV fAT"* °'.\'' !

.ppn.^n.nt.he5...^r.;Zii^^;'or,n^o-7S-»

raoioBB roB cow

Koceed to obtain a»me?"l "'"' '""''I '

enSt?jr.\°s,r,.°°s?jo'si';iir,'j™''."''«"

nx M »»*1*I0II4HAB01

a"?J,.a'nVtet:e£& ^''^ ^.•""™"^» i?

.. w.u,d •i-S-.L'TuZ'.o'.'i-.hr^-nSTisSe::

PUTTIHO ODT poiaoir

d.n...e.to.h"e„^':e°;'„/'rd"aS?l,»^';X''»i',r"

on .inne i"'ih7o,i'h"','he"iS'li.V,°' "l""
"""'""'^

anothir agent to write iTnS J"" "•."''» »Pl""nled

claiming BO and 7.5 |2V ™n. 5 "laHn right away
wrote Lack and aSThey 3J| if",'?'' ^l ~-P»ny
tion until Jul, 3. and ™Ij f w,i tofS'""!"""''"-note ,0 coyer the policy"„d h.Tneve, h.^ eith'e'r'thl

tSi'ZJ'"""'
~°' "" "" '»- 'bey tri^t'o'tu;^

.bl. to^oSUeotth, ;SS^3';'"J:°'",l>">di not be

. Vf- ?°"«»"*«»lMTOOB4HABY
through r^,- fr,d ofs^"""^" ;" • "!•" >"«
granary? il," ho^, with .'Lro.lf ' »"« 'l>.»r'"

K^kte* ""? "getter «heTthe?goT the ','''h«

There 1, free range hero from the fc,t o( N,,™ it".'-

lawyer/^
"""""e- "0"ld adyiae you to conaull a

HOHSl FALLaa iniOHBOB'S wnj.
n.y'^&''aS3'Sn7fSo'°.'''.,'lfT- T'"'"^ »"<

bo^cTrforr^S'vrtS's;','"-'"'' ?—r »,

ffirto'TaVTo7rK^*"?™ST~
i^Aiis rsoH oovnunaiiT

ldlo:K.":HiS:y''a7;;l^'Srdi;t "'"•"«''"?' '" "

18,
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I bounhl . h.U action ofUnd aZllK^lSKw. 1.^'

off an eiistiiii niortingo. .Write Ha.k»tch™»ii fW

AuuimirT or riait lard
Ri»d;r, auk-d) Wh.t peiwntu. of th. vJu. olOCTupiri hrm Und may t^ munfoiDi imhUriii™u«». lor Durpon. of t.itionT (2) S. muS"S•Hcament boanl «es one fanner lOoiiJr^niiS

ment board, ,lu,t atrp. .boald he lake to KcurethSproper ..duclion „ h/T.^aament, and ii feSbuiSlto pay the eiotbitant taiea after .ppealini for th.i»rne. and <a i,lu»d the reduction SSiJ™ to outbun on equal footini with other tamTymT
™

Anawer—d) Aaeeasment muet be made of fair valueol land eicluBve of value of buikW Md the aSlS!
?/i\J°!!t^ "°''''"? •'""•iSrTfe^iihboXS
(•i*3) Any taxpayer whoeeappeahaa been diamiied
ite ^t''d?:, k"^*" •'W »' theSrietZS
oaye after the deeiaion ofthe board. IfyouarenottooUte you ehould.write to the eeeretary-tjeaiurer ri thS

^oi'^iJiirton^A.t'.feer'"""-"-^
naiUBB'suipoiismLiTT roaUfPLOYSKS

CD., Saak.—"To what extent ia a threeberman

'^!sasj,s'»""'' -' '^^ .o*bi?.'s5fo'^

.V^;.Ki''.S'S'^"^- The queetion of nenlijen"udetemiined by the eireumitancea of eaoh liltSar

l.„ „ • .'*"''-T ^*° a\KTn Kot in foal to a ecrub

olaini daniagea from owner on my own oath aa Icouldn t produce witneeaea to prove aame?"
Anawer-II you aaw the marea bred and have proolyou can collect dama^ee but not otherwiae

i> • ''^'"T FOB BOT'S lUSBIAai
K,J

,
Saak.—"Can a boy under 21 marry without

™r cS
°,'?.""°" '*'"' old muat be be before he can

Answer—A person under 21 years of age requires- iJto marry.
the consent of parents belore he is
No person under 16 may drive a car.

MHpiJIO CHILOBXN TO SCBOOLX C, Saak.—"At what age can a boy leave school?whora would one apply for permisaion to keep a boy
at home to assist in scedinK? At what distance are
chUdren ncmpt from attending school durina bad
weather or wmter niimthaT la diafsnce computed by
road allowance or as tlie crow fliea?"
Answer—-4 bov over H may leave eehool. Atfetid-

anoe at school ia compulaory during the whole aebool
year. If the school ia mot« than 2H miles racaaured
by neareat highway, when child ia under 12, or 3^
milea when Over 12, no penalty is imposed on parent if
the child does not attend school.

UB' <TIO aOAD AOBOU FABlt
roiwV.?^? ~"^''.'"*.'" * «»™rnment survey lor atoad staked seroes Und recently acquired by is Itwa. surveyed sii or seven yeari ago, but no wurk a.
Cever been done it nor has land taken up by survey £»^

d ''p,te,?"°™P''''>'- '""'•!' " regiaterSl 45^?Id. Publio are always travdmg acroia Und and in

tKand?'^ yrt„. . ?'? P""" from travelling aero™tnia landr If not can I make them shut the gatei'

on ,t (S^.l^nT.r'V"'" "'.'"'y' »"> '""' being'dme
ili,., 1.

»" 'nd'finite (ler.od ol lime, or does rajniein.

mZ}r^'J°.^'J°f ."u"'"^", "" "« time? WhK
F.;^ 1 ff

'""'"' f^ " '»"» «!>• munielpalitvloeancel the aurvey or buy the Und taken up trith the

Answer—Before It would be poaaiUe to advise nnnn

«iUT„H"' " *'.'"'' '•.-""-Tto know ff,T;& Ki:"^iii"'""°"',j° "^ «•" and a aearch at" .lana uties omce would be ncoeaaarv in a.^.^.
euctly what had been dSneV U^SXTn theSSTS »
[^J^'S'^.t"'"' "" '•»<< "aid «'. traif te^on,.;

i7, 1h i'n"^;,'"
«''""""" and so adjoining landCZ';3 WomIh".!: '"?"' I»"»l'i" " t« otatructed tl

'
road. Would therefore recommend you to comiiiil

SSifStilaclir.'""'"'"''
""""^ thisquestionto

UOAL BAT! Or BZOBABOB
rf.^uei"*'"-"""^' » "» '•««' «"l»°" on .

i„
AlMwer—The exchange oharged on eheauea i<

what the ordinary charp, would be on a.3 ?he?u"
tnnmci disputi

4?c'As-f';wjro',«e'}?„s?.!° "• ""»•

uteTv' p-or-oKu'iirciiro^^^^^^^^^

r„J <• if K "'*' ?'. * ""l"' »' The Fence Ordinanceand follow the provisions set out therein. Copy msjb^tj»ed from the Department of At&!^',
Bnnna at Ancxion ialb

wS;?^ jl'.tir'S"""''',*''".!''^' " •" auction sale.

Th?v have iSS?
'"'™ '•""d them Ume and stunWibey have not improved nor are Ukely to HaveleUim against the vendor?" '

—^**'~"1' \ °^'^ **"y" ** an auction sale without

iZi^^ir'Al" '" " ""Pf"^ 'o examine whTtKgetung and has no come-back.
-mom

UAmO lOBOOL LAUDS
' .1,™ .l.*'!3

r"",'"? •">,">'OOl lands sold? Towhom should I apply for the lease of aeh,K,l lands'"

toWm^h^ n ''"^'' *'" '™ ''""'8'" on ''™ l™eto time by the Dominion government. For narticu «riaa to leaamiand sales, write to the Department of tb'Intenor, School Lands Branch, OttawaT
BOOS Binnnita at lasob

h„2ni^?'.hil'T"''
"""" " ''"'

i" Alberta prohibitinghogs and sheep from running at large i"Answer—Amendments to the Act ReatraininiiDangeroua and Mi«^hievous Animals psaaed ™ffiprohibit hogs Iron, running at large at .n7um"n anypart ol the province, ancTmskea the oi^et ol shwohsble lor any damages done by eheep pasaiig thrSSunder or over any fence, whether laSlSlS not.
^

DBAWINO UP A WILL
a iim'

Alta—"Doea it make any diUcrenco who dra W1II7 Is It neceaeary to have a lawyer'"

a wi'll"27;i'.'l.'J".°'"
'"*'" foy difference who draw.

buTaiStij^Jf^" " P'-P'-'-'y drawn and witneased.

sho„w^„TE """^ "•"!"'«•. any beneSt under the wiii

fhi ij. ' •" • T"'"","' " "• «'l''l« the will is valid.«h^wi,ne.s wouU not bo allowed to rceci>-o IMslSiS,

OBBM BmCBntO AT LABOB
at U™»*"?T L' "!«,"

any law against geese running

"tiTihi^t Md.""
'° • '"' "' """'•Su they pf
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Anw•^—Vf» 8m Stray Aninwia Ordinuot.CLipur 80 ol the Con«,li,l.t«l Ordiiuneo ot AlbSti
JToj an obt.in .copy of Ihia AM Irom tlu DepvUnciit
at Ainoulture. Eamoaton.

»^p~Mn«iH

ammo a oivoaoi

iJli^::
?^-""l»> 1"» • divorce oot In Bu-muhcwut Doe. oaun bive to be dren. huibend{d ml. botb wutipi dlvoroer WhiS i»rt« wiSdbsye oiutody ol • bsliy boy eiiht mantha oUr

11,000. The eourt deoldee upoa the queetioo ofBuetody •oeordinc to eirounutftDoee. tiauellv the
omooentputyieiiyenoiiitodyoltheehiU.

^^
UM Dm WITBODT WIU

Q^. H, Seek.—"I would lite toedi »h>t ia the Uwfesudiu eetetee in Muitobe when •mw dlM ii?th"ut

'"'"S^rP^ ehe forfeit her intereel If eho^^Vi
end when tlie ohildren nil oorae of age have they any
l^-intheafllinsoftheproperty?'* » wiwy nny

AnsweT—'When n man dieb without teayiuf n will
hi. wife la entitled to • one-third interert in hu ertaST

tX ''J7j°°' W?* J"» '°'""« " ehTiSiiSeiThe children of the deceand are entitledto^iii
harea of the lemainlni two-thlrda of the ertite If^ are debt* and there 1. no ne,»nal eatot. to p.,the debt* an ndminutratoc ha. power, while thichildren are infanta, to hU the real euate (m thepunwe ol peyin, c-.bt. If there«. noTKi,Sd no

Bddoatioo ol the children, the property may be nldwith the nppn^al of tho_HeAri3SnSff " "

»

Iud«e of tie Surrofate Court. Aftorthe eWldrenoecome of .»>, the property dioulj bo Snveiid toIhem by the Klmmutrator. and they would thenhnm
the aame n<ht to aell that any other peraoowSd.

Jl.?l S"*'!. ". ^ "y^c "" «i'l can B lake herbMkr Can he claim danutfea from A for narryiag

Auwer—A ilrl reeidinc with her parent, eaanot
marry until .be la twenty-one unlets .he w^uree theeouent ol her parent.. 'A" cannot (et Ueenn with-
out thi. eouMnt, or until the girl reachea the ace of

Wiri'f BIOMT TO OO AWAT
Subaerlber, Saak.—"Can a man atop hi. wife fdnn

•"i".J"' !""»!• in "le Old Country providinl .he

^"Je'inTor.?"" "" '"""^ '"'-'' °»' -" '»?•"'

Anewei^No. In thi. caM the wife merely Intend,
to leare her home temporarily for the purpoee of vijiitinn
friend., but even if .he intended to leave h.r homi
™Sr^i»lJ°i' •" •»P"-'d ber intention, therewoukt be no legal meana of preventing her doing mo.

MAimuoi or couiini

~?^S^^^ ""''ir."*" •"' """i" allowed to g«married in Canada?" •

J.S.,Sa.k.—"{1) How would the property of a men
lying without win be divided.lfefilSiSrf^h» no children. (2) If A renu . farm uTSX^me. A • horna nnd machinery, nnd A Snda t^ ned
jSjfve'lyr

•'"••""«»*• A nnd B lSSl"S:

rjl^KT^'" V" ""'Ji" "f""' to •» Pfoperty,m Them u no law on this aubjeet It in mtiSy^qualion of whet ha. been agiUl on StWSSthI
hall and pay hall the eqienae but there i. no laiTon

f^ue? *"• ^ '^*» °° """^ '""iw inT^rt
HOW IS PEOPZBTT DIVIDID

J.J-.Sft«k.—"Whenmai.dieiiwithoutmakinea will

iSfe''a''nd.S;Sr"°° " "" """»">' -"videdVLS;

twiSESr'^'"'
'^' "''"' """"^ ""l U"C ohildrmi

LIAVIHO PSOPIBTT TOWm
E. H, H., Saak.—"II a man dies leaving all hi.roperty to hi. wife, could the family breaTthe iSS

,
they wore not left at Icait one dollnrT"

lJ;f"l7^*
"iU. leaiing propeHy to wile, i. perfectly

Srm'e'm'^tESlSS:. '" ""• °^'-». «o1S

DIViaiON or PKOPIBTT
8. J. L., Saak—"(I) How would the pronertv ol >man dying without a will bo divided"eKTche

W

He 1. marned and there are no children. 5 A M?n
land haa piled etonee on. Can neighbor b? mid!remove thc«, rtoneeT II .o, ho.?*Neighbor hi!
'^^L';^°rM?sr'9^»<>''°«».buth.,don?;S,hi.i's
-li? ^v'y *" ""J P'oP'ny »ould go to tie
^XiU. 'Ill'"':"'' *>"»« " "'>"" '" damMeJif
^a?o7,r "°""'° '°- •"" '•'in.^KiS

MAaBTrao WITHOUT ooRinrr
. ?^"* Sa^.—"A wiflhea to marry B'e dauehtarbut B doea not lavor themarriaw^vWatSXSl

Sil„,r^^il*fiS" to marry «thout1ier pared?;•maentr Can A get a licenae without theVa^t

Qtmnons oh nupptxa
™^n?i;nW'';?r'iV '" i«.l»j'<'l '» trap »«lre. on
™;. 1 J "' V * "S" • "I?" «•" i» '"P eet on

1?.' 'f,",'*!.,''",
'"' olleot daniago7 II K, howmuchr (3) Can I .et trap, onm^^ landT (41 hit lawlul to leave trape aet over nightT (4) Can a

St1.';H»'°'i?'"°k""
''''i:A°« i* ""«''« i» trap o5mylandr II ao, how much?

Anjwer—(I) Ve* (2) Not unlea dog were enticed

M) Ye* (5) Not unleaa dog enticed aa above.

ronoRtRO woLTn
H. B. H., Saak.—"I. it aninat the law to poinn

r? lit*
*

propert
if they

"• —
•
"^. » ik Baauiiit ine law to poiMn

jrolvea on your own propertyTl. there any laifaa tSthe diatanee pol»>n may be placed from a ^blic roiid
if you are permitted to put it out?"

^^
Aniwei—It U not unlawful to pluw poiaon forwolve. on one'a own land, but it muat be pbeid an unot to be n daiwer to any animal pawing alonn thehighwny. ThiSitanoe wiU depei 1 VncSJuiauiioi

HXOUOIHCI or DOOTOBS
B.J., Saak.—"Wile had an operation which wiaaucce«fid. Later X-ray treatment, were ordeied inoour» of which ehe waa badly burnt. Can dSnagH

WaSS^Mr'
"icctota for negligence in x5w

Anjwei—The doctor, hare apparently been negligentand If you could ptovo thia you could locover dainiie.
agjunat them It U however difficult to obtain theevidenre ol other doctor, aa "profeaaional etiquette"
prevent, one doctor Irom pointing out the mirtiomol

KAHTnOTBm OH BOAO
XM., SaA—"I. it lawlul to pUnt tree, along aide

«ij»™™."n'°^.*"T*°«; HowlarlStS;
lenoe are you allowed to pUnt them? Can peonle beprevented Irom driving over them?"

i^-v" oe

Anawer—It i. not lawful to plant tree, on the roadallowance oona«iuimtly they nity be dri^ oro <rith

DOCTOB'S BILL TOO HtOH
iJL '"'l ^Z;"* **". •"""''!' by phyalclan B for

!!Sr'_ft.k°/^*7f' '•«•' and B »nt him bill lorM80, which A consden too high. A offer. t4an n
£^,^;JJ-;iA'"»<l il bill if notJ.U in"lirHl2

lodlSinST^i"?'? ?"''' cell the Und il he recoveredjudgment ngaimit A In an acUon lor the amount olto
io,',M ^ court con.idercd the bill too high, U
J^SiS.l,^^.?.™^^""''' •»»"" " i« coiijer.

toS^i^~^'^,'""'"?'°' recovcm), if would bSli

DOCTOB'S CBABOB
«•£' *ii5;'-S^T'l^°P«^ '"ctor for confinement

SS..*!.!?! "'" J'"'\ •»i«,«o tdl him not tocome, but in matntime doctor had come. Claiiui

il



ISO
Farmei^ManiiRr

1

1

yiu lo ii,il™vor to mill, 1, ?" "^ ''""j'' "•tommenj

bJl in mitAl,:,,^ ^ *"" *"' "va to pay hi, UvmtybJl IQ Mlditioil."^ «Dinra«o AT LAsaa

•nd jour pro^rro'",u™'"°"SV:''V'"'3»l«»li™

^mo„„. o, y„„ bS-.J^-jt-a^J^Srior^tb.

He KfuM>ii.

™&° """' *»* However.';);:;''!". tr!'"'.'?-"
, '.- •muK jour
•intiathelawinthi

property and piyin, ..SS Fool J*""!"?^

.ho*r„r.*dX"£jf^flFlf"? W""&

"

srcororJo^^SJirnfr™"^-'"-"^^^^^^^^^^
pe«oo .„d theSSof ,h?'^;,';"'i°„i'i j"?'"'"' '^''

io^.,.ro.,'iiu^-,;fcror.^^°iE;i^^

W K A^t*?"^""*" «»»»

. „ . '*M«1» SILLIHO KIAT

"<iiu™ lo nave any particular tiud of ilaiitblerboiue.

nnoDABoio wui

VOST OmCB BODSS
offi^"' .8»«1<

—"What hours mu>t a villara goatotbee remain oyen? '"iailB poai

ftW^i^?^^^? **""" depend upon the natur* nt thaoffice but would probably^ IroTf a ,i to"Ti^
(uasTiHo A aon

onffe?'":,^^-:"'" «"" '»' '•'• forblddln, anron. killin, ado, that nini out to the ro,,! .,rf »TS,m

aniii?X'l'!r"
' '''•'I'B only wajr to protect arlf or

kUUh. i™'*'!??'".'""" "'"«>• " """JJ >>• ''«! to

"""•"•• "" your aeommon lav hon,

„ . ^^ '"° "*" It'O DOO'i TAIL

. Ha««iiiao Jhoo«Tir.L. k J'!"'" tn'atmenl. m
itt (8) Cu, I e|,i„ damaiJi. » ?° '?'°"'* "h" "d
•PMW and conaid^'ffiJi^.,"* '»«'• P«.o^>,«i

"»"!>« o(tra; uld for iS^Sii"""" '•"M- 'ot

Alberta

,
owi lail to*.,ch"c!>y'^;Si*,K»;'h;^' 'T," »» 'I*
by wire ffnee? rS)K&»!,?. f. ' ""i"' *" enclo«id
to eaid trape?" ' ''° ''"''" '' ""y dona Wit oaiigM
*«»er—(1) Ym. (2) No.
^TBuaais buau AaBmaaT

p«^i;; i^d irfc'. 'ixt'Tb^r" ""^ff" »'
when he formerly had aSeJl to ih™i. '"' ""'iland.
^v,.. <i.v.b,pe<i i.xiiSn'is:'';i,7cr.3d"

jroJ>T.uiar.?;x» hTT"'"! "" ".t
hold the threthS bkbln f^

Ihrounh it. brcich, you call

b^.~*ofcon..il''"&\,;P„-„•i'-^^t^,'''^'o;

ahuuu at LAaoa
i'"i^Z^'^'^'lT"ill ^J

kop aod chicken.

•round the crop? '"whJu.fKlfi 4. l"'
''"' '"'•'•"

fopher p«i,onf (3) One o<„,„-Sj '""..".' "K""<'o
[ooM, or,x»TOi calll.'maX "''; 'O'"™. "b'lerunnin,
train. Can I recover fj^, '."'•"y "«i w killed bJ
<l«ni.p.,cau«dtoe^S '"'"""• »' *'» ' U«bl. for

k4."tre'm"'." hom°'rd'.'j' fhT
"'° ^- """^"^ to

.IHngerou. and MijShk.t™? P™™ion.. of •The
"junction of lb. cS;^iS?L'^!;;'"''^ *"" *°
theownertokecnhiah*.^^ bo obtained compeUina
eould. <ii.tnii;Tnd tap™undYhtT.fTi.r"' "'

"'
premise, until ,u^h ,i„P°™ the fowl wh,l. on your
(2) Provwinna i¥inrflin» «l.^ . i

'?"'' tJie damafea.
found in -Til. fi."r"f p!" ""'' »' P"i«ii may be
^ri, bfinii Cimotpr as nf^»i. "tl""*'** Awociatioo
11)10. siTond .c-iXn i„ ?l 'T "t-Huie. of AlbiTta,
the Pllcin, ouiTf the LiiJ™ ^°'"' "'Mulisence iS
.ponaibleTorthelo»of^„,1r.'^"l!i."":''''l»»t be r.-
camo u~,n your p^rtyZd .."5^' " '''''='5™ ">»



lAmt K'ithii. I.. If _ . .. ^
DOOIOBi LUnuTTK*TBUTUn

•"•i wouiJl„vc lo bTJji „„*'''hr,'i;
*'""' ""'-»

to ever get wrll *Ki,.i k*^ L '""" *»ver aiid rcnot
doctor ott't i bTury".?;" ,''°"'-i,

«-" ""wo ™n,pco«ition ("/h„;,°,;X"''°".'» t.k.-n to

.»d i( l...u™™"„";'.'S^.;',W ""'^••'"""•'ounl,
prop..r tr™i„,p„, ri" r™nl, 1 '"' '"""'•t (or im;
Of. tl,. .videnc given b,Xi dS'i'i'"""""' '"•

month* a train™! ni.r-r"^- .-At aboot «iil nt 5

which waa don.. X-ray Ch"!^";" J-™! tak™,

OTIT aiid n^„t, which h»hIi„H™ "?I'™ '""'"•"

J^».— thatW .^d"." e'rfi.vlTKentrr.a

dan,ay,, I, ,„u rSi'*"" '',:»? ''"'''•t liabl. I„'
with liim,I«-rw„aliy, :„^L» "J

"'•'tory .ettl.menl

Mttia honw, one hntcr L.. # i
."** * wrnt to taka

th^m to ihair drinkin, h," ,i",',

*''»'' "">""• «ilB
hole in Im, and waa d'o«„„if ' "'™' thr(«„h a

wiiip„'n;'i'v''?.r„d°.t,r„.'r.5.'j7~^ -' b, a yo„

as'^hrsi.^r; : fvf
''^—

'^"vis

«l evidence u to hi.M;:,;;,".!,','^;''"' "'"" bo a ni.tte,

'mm' Ca'naila't^ tii""lT,';). ?'«?""" 5^ ""W arro«
"''•» without dolyon.a,,,,.!..'"^'""

by an Arurrinin

he firpom.- '..._.;'"" .'">*« to pity duty.

«)» Braima a o«b

'".utSife.-S; r-Jii" {r,afhe-S

C. P., Alta.-"Can
operate — -

-

ear?"

yea"o('tiJr?o!j"Hi'i?'''''''" ""^ »°» "'"•" aiateen
method b^wli ™„t'™'« •;;

»«°. "nd the^TS^S
Uw. ^ t^xctptjoa can bo oiMle to th«

J o f!?' '^°7,'*» """""mi
i»i9. > i.™;;.Tv tlW,o tTJ'°.° > .'» »'>.
borre A own.. lIor«, nrnv i

*".''< "Wioat any
CanDcoiniKl AtoKrrho™f„r'' 'i'"" »» «» A
return bo,.L and ^covTr'S^u^f^toit? C«.A

«oi^r.ru.t"^,rhois™rn"o't"i- '" -»-

»

s^fKrii^.°£l^H7 '"^-K-"
tiamage. for the full b™nSr„V„„°'' """nlerolaim in

forthpri'mainclcrofth-.r...f„i ^^^ "^uunterc aim
«pUin oau«, Sj hU dlilS'in SSy."- * '""'•vto

Bfor»1.2(R),payi?gS;S3ari.~' "'•"" '«>mB maranlrcKho »Wlim (S™, ''"/I "r' 'b'eo yrar,.
waa not put in th,™„™act '^K™!!?'.''"" ^bia
bon, «hirh ho did not do 8ti!l,^."„

„"* '" "•"?' '•'-

can bring the aolion, or let B bSn, „?• """ ''?'»• *
on the note, wh™ A can dSj.f 'i™

"«"'»" bim
lor damage.. The ehan« ?,1 , i™, S"^ oounurelaim
the note,, in whieh ek« 1 t™,u'J " '" I""") with
binuelf. A should nSvBuf^ °" '? •"'"' ""ion
tieUy the I.« eh.n«A'li„ to"'.JS» "" '"««' "»

unh'M the (irearnie are ofAuIi'.ri!.'?^'^
•" V"' *""y.

whieh ea«, »„ ,„ under the ^^ niaiiiJaelure. in
would be remitted. '»i>n-a'iou tliat the duly

e^er^r* ^° •«-" )^:".ff!;,"!;„'r"': 'rr ""'"

that the one ah id ,hVvl„l'".S' !'"' ""o •b.«Ml ,™d
duectly opp„.i,„/;

""^ '"» '» the left. Other. cUU„

Al&7^!°„»£^^.'b. Motor Vehlele Aet „,
overtaken by Iny Sor -^h 1 'V "biele being

nail be the duty of the driv...^ * " '^'"t"P««*it
overtaken a. aloreiiid"aT««J l""''

"'"
'l

vebiele to
to tb, ,^,1,1 „, „_^ e,.nt™"f~E?," ^r;'"""ble to turn
m«hway. and give the ner»ra

'"""I "'1 portion o( tlie
1U> opportunity topi ^ "'""°« "'• 'oilue.l

o J s*^,"™" '"»» "«» "OH
•uetion™i;. AeTveVaT'" ' "" '">"> B at ai
calf without B-.C-leda^.'"" iTS '"' "•'"' "-M
fote would A bavS to Br«iuel. the*"';;''' «> "'""t
hayotohun. the ealf up Wh« .,5' ™J' T. woohl B
l„^°f'"'-'' •""U biie toIn„,rr,\*""'l' BtakeT-
to take poarn. on of it unde^rh V^

the oalf in onler
locate the ealf he can bri^ga^i ,„."?; ,'i

>" ?«""•>'

«bt..n,udgmen^.in..A|ri'r."oW.!r
t*W ABOUT BOOaF B AI "

**"* HOOB
cauaed by piJ.Tn ne?a°hb«-,''^fc' f"Tf,™'"' ''"»•«''
Answer— Lnder the ,,„, r^"'"' •" Allierto?"

and mi,ehievou,"nim.l,"i '" ""'"""ins dangeroui
101»to,heeffeetthLt"„'h " K"£;"'S' "" "'Se ii!
btrge at any time i„ ,nv n2 ,.

, '»' """wed to run a?owner of ..y b ,h;7aE; b^'li ,te
Pfvince. and the

""gJ^don, by it Jh?,*'" * civil actio.

1" "f ClUJI 11.

owner of any hog jhad'ali,' b^TV-'K P™"nc. on
tr 'W damagTdon, by i, wS'"'" * civil a
whether or not the land »J,

whie running at larae
done.i. aurroundrf bv KP.S"'.!' "" d.'nia™""''
iiT »" aurrounded by a lawf r

oamage wa.
tberef jy , ,igi„ , ,«;• ,""1 '""". Vou have,
owner of tie pijs.

'°° '" damage. again« tl»

SOS .,'*'"" °' ^TTOBHBT

-r."we,!!:rri5riHriF°'"^^

£fE°.i.Sbii£:£iKr1rr°h—-^•nolber man'. brniMe,^ gTA^' '" ''?™ "> cromm« from m»»in, ,i,h the walLr i! fi? ''''»"> ""Ph» hotnatead can he «,,„ "J.
"

i,
!'¥ b" patent f„V

At^?°I?t;'' "," *• «»P mer" *" "^ • Wtent

Jb.^-,a &hS„»4„.| -Jbl^bed traU „„.be baa patent or not.
""'""*' ""P you whether
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Vtnojtk AMD BUD M*W

fluoday off vou^wi^^^ 7t ****" own "^ory other

b.eipt,Mdl*d?;i"hi,^,t "^rff'' f° *""'"' '"'<ni'
eiutom
TIwii

luiouxiiintoijsui

wkieli ia not rnguih to bo.id mvLlllS (Kf.i f

"

do tiM work, not tba otb«r nuui. WoTk J|?E?S_

BSS^iSf"- ""''"»°<™« provided for «v,,rlJBiriu «t WO per niontb, you are entitUdar tk! ll!!t iS«~h moDlb to p.,m,„' Si tMriSd il5,5L emSl^'^"W to p.y yoo your monthlv^^ liTii""?.'??1.«ihZi • *T' '"" '. ^ montwy warn io i

• luetHed in duSSr, .L*.i!?JS^.?^'>
SFJ:your

HaiD MiW HOI lATlWAOTOlT

«ii.m™f~y.°K """^ i» to terminal, the av«.™n.. ''t'»»«»un.5»ri.nc.d.or..i'£iSw^i k"."" *"""." uoeapenenoed or tefueM to''^ ilSte* V°^ '" "Uicellini tb. oonuia•Ihjd better!*pud up to tbe time otdimiiS!^vnoTn niD mtTAiB irouAoa

!n.?i."iSi^;i;^T£!?:?-'-^- .iA^««^

torn tfaat »e kn. w o( JEmi l.„! T'" '* °" ••'•bU.h.i

«»m i.5'iSd"b7;A°r Si'i'i"' '°,^ •'P-'i.n.ed

rtid.it out t?«r.nd'^;yru:^?„';^r«js^'» *^ "•

WBATUIUAaTBTA-

Wt bi. uiploT iritboul livini notic. rt^'e^uto
H' •"•"••a ine to return71>nt I refwd. Ik> .^
thiiikIb.v.,ri,btto.uel<i?Sii?" "''"'

ihi^ZHT'] ""^ •"Ployer wu nbueir. ud uMlIbrententn. «,..,._ . u .^ j„„,j^ iutanviiif™ «h. tijna durioS
!tb3

ii.^rr'"?—i' 'O*" empJoyer WM abuai*
tbrententnt luyUHe. you would be JuatiS™,«nploy auTeoIkcting waie. I<a th»wbleb you worked lor bS. jKW.™.™oi"S;te tbriMa l«nniiira wu "ualaip," and the faot tbat hZi^n^you out^tMTryda and aaked TOi toiSS^t??!^
work, ratber ijdieat- tbat you'loft wilkSSTadScSJ••"• '"'SJ' ffi >' your oontraot of biriJwnSanUr. ons, tbu U, iar a deSniti pinoSiTSSiJryS

aervioe.

r M ~ir"i.~ „.. "" » -'KOIITHT"

baSnwirkS'Ii;. ._?? '"!' '?J' tbe month and

•Mia die Urn iilS"A,b'"<' »" "ak intemt on

Si.**to'5.r.S£»Rftfer^^^^^^^^^
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a B 8 s L ,

""•^"i

«. t.k.'J.TS .Shi;,'*'' " "° "• 'I™!"' >»»"

J«y. work! il it wuTutonti. ."" •<»H'i"«l •
two v., ,„a could ZtTOiS,;??J.°„'r».«'«'" "

you did ooldoV; ' *'^' *" "o" •" fault.
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* •"SThT^ii^^.llS'i.!," «!:„•!'"-<•«- ""
•mill. B to •huiTklTnii.k.k ,""""• •• »ooU

O ^"ST"?.^'""»""» "OHM

""» »•«» «. du. aod\i;;S. "" °"' " * '^•^

•oold ootM rion,. „ a'^' '"i," 'i"'
""Xor, but tk.,

•jw. du. kim, iSii,?; A h. " r^ ""''•" '"' "»

!;i-..o/ tL ^o.^ri.o'o'.li.'ol'r.iiSffibK
BIUO MAir TAZIl flOX

op. A f>II. ,ick. the .IrVimm^n™.^'?." '" """'l' "

•ickn.'M. As a ro»iilt A i. - toward, uu, » hi,

uiubl. to renin to" o,J IS'l.""^''
•" •ummer. i.

Ar»«m.nt U only v""b.l t^H ' VJ?"'«1 •« Hm.
Nothiu,i™,„id;i„;,V :?',,*"'' "V''™t wllDea<a.
lull mSt™,?j?.'rh.'."B t;™,k'' A.™«tl~lTn

Aiumr-A u .otitled to . luilSoMf.,„^
BIBID MAM't Durm

Ev»'t'o»!Kl'-7»bJ^S.'?.''^'!«' "x»"' '«Mm no, reluio to mt 5?n!?J '' **'?"• • witne«.
tor work M TOfofk wfth . I^^'k"""* «» •» '""'r

dom not t«t out nntU S™cloik^ %i i.T™°f»»
I h«v. to pay hinf (3) II i Hii,t ' * {'. » <l>"t« will
10 P.y^rivroLSh.'wiSn!', ''/."' "j" ' •!*'•
waie. i( ho do«. not do a. ,SKl tUS" '" ""'<*
hour.7 (5) Should th""£ . '°

^f " ""OMbto
•fating time lo.et uo aiidbe ™Jf. ."""•? •jreement
time Ind doin! oth""h„(r'J^i'°''°^'j^*"'-«™
(6) h h. entitled to ev°r?s;j,u" "1^"'°* «'^'
.tt<.nd.ho™,mor„i„,Jij'>;„„\"S'^ ^teraoon. H.

re;ir£ir.*rd''ii,rh"; t^^:^ '.m'" •" "•
th» you can dinoharae bin? in Uiih ''"• """ •'"
onlyiav. to pay him (or Ih,' tim^ ."*". S'"" would
bo.ntitW tomKd,-d° eiio.ifor!;;;'!''" '^

nod would
U«idlene«i. No m u™ ^'"*W'"'«'"«throu,h
th. work and hou™ dem«3I?b; you a",?^"' tfIt l« also reaionable U>alhrJ;n„L k

reMOnable.
"CtTW««ktohiin«i5. ""''' '•'• • ball-day

•oii«>thi.^^'?n;S.o'ih;"' °° "'":"( t". „

pnmonth • B™t,uN.h'™,rn'i''-".k' * """^ "««•
•i«ht nrbe. deep. Wh.lo dU^f . t""V"?"""-'""™Ih. plow, du. to th. D°,i ^S,!*"" * ^ "'••" <tom
roplurefl. A con.uh, . d, 'tor ih"Vt """r! "'' ''
opentled On A i. laid uo ifi

,'' ' *^"",'» "" " b.
waw>«top,hileh.i.iiiduS? wlT "i'- ."o *'
•tlon, A or ir" """""I" <*bo paya lor the opw.

op*'T."-tV,Vo:a'sJ''tE."V'7 •'•.''r
'"— wd

•• to who ealled h„„ i„'*'i,'^° ?,"'"; 'M" <lT"ion
h. muat pay [or th. do«tor'. ..Ty'^ ^ "• '''"""•

l»y l.,oCi»7ea^';,'"\" S'l^JI. •»?;. «». 11
thin, lor •pendin," oneT I. .1,^" ""' "lowed any
••n collMt^iTwiS? ?t th?."'!"

"O" «y th. b^
•«l. p.y. the b<v fiTwam. iL,WTiL'''T! "»^Wainr" '"*•"'"»»'»• l«tbmcoll«itth«in

lalkw ..Anot ^Lct aUi?
"»l''oye, pay. tK boy, th.

mflk. butt«, meat ISd iJmThLi'^J?"?!*'^ •" ""

butter, potato., or«W"Subl- hI.J^S "Jf"'' .'W

jSf*^i!jr.!r„'oShi^«^l'i" S^^^
i^k'j,^'- •*• "»-w^'pTtsr£as
vi.'^b:s:;^„?°.!!S'sSi;i^''""»'-r»«'-»-
you cannot reoover mo™ tinTh.'t"^,""'^?'". •>»'
Vou „,. hired by thiTei.^t^'^,' iu'ed i,"""Toportion ol tC. v.Tr;.^?""'?' *» *•*<»

SolMcnber, 8a»k.—"A woria fnr n .. ?., ,
onodayhadoeca^onlodrawalZ^Si"" ">•'•» «»d
bmi rfoor. Wh=o t!,~ I,- -T I

'?*""« »;'?"» oo to the
two or thrM yard. theV could no/T*!!.!." """ *'~>"

^.-'A-t^SfJo-S^S^'^^S

««a il th. nght to mak. A

.'ou wsr. nirea Dy th. year and ilor .udl proportion ol tf^^KL yoi mLi^
"

nuoHAMwo Ml mSS iSir
without no"^7"S'„°of. teo1lS,'T",j£;"<' »"Anawei—II you have iZJ i?,'i5»,"''3?'"'> *Ve.T"
»«»,th.ti.ilLl,„oJ.S?i^r^'i^~'"L'€''«''»
b. dueharwd without noli™ w&i° workjl. may
•b. month, it „ c„,to °?A™« .:.-r : r^^.r" "'"* *"yini want to trnminate th. i.!;;™?. ." 9°"" "

JP«r or other STti? Sm, th. mS^*""'"* " 'of •
J»«h.r^ untU thr.nd J/tt JJSd ^S,,?W *»
•ood, rcluKcto work, etc

Pcnod, eiMpt h. 1. oo
"»«»«»Mooms onAouBAiu

-o.tb.,,V^«lSS«ji.™U.t^n«,„_„
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naa bM«nH> v-rv Ui-<iir»«>»l.l», wnM tklk bmi-k »M
llwl ir I «<»ul<) aiy (fw »,w,|. ho wuuhl quit. Nownilt'D Acn-'-'iK'tit WM tiikdi'. but tiiy wifa benril lb*

tak« hia p1m>« At btxhrr wi.«<-. run I ar.luol lb*
dll*.r.-»M tn »««« from wimt U <luf< th* fint mlnTMwtJ pay hliu sU ur Kny ut hut wk«m, »d bow

in»l Ih^ nmii br;.K.. hta coiiirttrt by loavinc ••»'«»• hto
If hi^ iIkI (Fiitl, li." U not rntitlrtl to uiy

NtiTP.) the ixttn. you wuuJJ bavi lo
I>u( iri.

tMrUMMD IT BKPLOTSB'I SOftll

•ml ol tl..- fir«l w..k, on rtm.,l;,v iiial.t, wtiiU (•hhIioc
o«t«, H hor«- kn.HkMl ,,,« to 1 1,„ Br..„,„l Hi„| iu,„,M.,| ,V;
ir.v.i,„.iri,,Kmr,nw,.Mlly TlM-.I.H-li.r vi-.ti-.i n...lhrr«
tinti'SBt thffiiriiiiuKi i.ibl nic I muit tuki- »«.«,! n-u.

J""
"**"'*' *"*' t*y ducior, What cluuu out I

Hnii> WB« up, ,. .,

W«|[ra. If ynu<ll«
p«y him foi

'

'

wnw of RPKllsmcflon your pvt
I iiionth'n WMTf^ front
n iimltir In whirh th«
ti>«i'ihi'r Riiil N(ri-« r.n

uulil both bn '•!.. Ol

tiftko'

Aluwr>r—In tli" rIi

VtMl ili'iutd In. «blf to n-cov
your riiipluyiT. It i«, howrv
UrniiT tml \ < xii-i If hIiohI.I g.t I

thn rttlt-nit'iit, 11-4 no diniht yt>u
t>ockvt if you yo tiilo cuuit.

MAH CAmfOT OIT UTTLBMIMT
J I- ,

AllB lluvn bri-ii wurkiiii on m rwich for
thrpf* ycMri., bioI luivn hwl no •cltleimiil. Hnva hiul
mont-y off Kml on, but tit-vvr »ny wttlpmrnt. Am
nvniR on thn runrh in M-pttniii* hoiuf. If thm funn wu
•old uiHliT thn hiiinriicr. coul.i I collwt my bnok MMfwrAm hirni by thw ytar at so niu«'h p«T month.

"

AnMWPr-lf un.l- t!in huiiiiiHT" mtuni Mle or
fomiluaure prorw.) », . umlpr m"rH[i»«p. ycru could not
colltct watvn m<t p (,i. lornd cluim, U you m.-an that
tho owner niaki. an anptiitniui'iit for thn birx flt of
OTi-dltorp, thr^ |.,onthH' wuic<-ii wohH bn prpferred, and
yo

.
wof!f * ire pro rnta with other crdditura lor iba

w.)mxara houu ok tbi faem
A. i:. J . Alta—"A hir<>a to B on thfl undtirstaodini

that fan II to work tw houra jm-t day in the fltid aiuT
IiHJk aftf-r thn trum. In kenping to this aiini'ment
A unhitched at p rn.. but Da wntth wua mIow and ha
waa diiMtttiMftrd. How many hours ahouM A work?"
Aniwi-r— 1( thrro wiia a dctiiiito aKrcmi-iit about

the houra per du> , A Blmuld bo jci.vtTni-d by it. If thv
ftiirei-nK'Ot waa oral and not clear on the point, Ahould work thn number of hours jpir day that hired
men ordinarily put in in that lociility. In court, tcohoun would proljiibly be connidered a fair day'e work

comiucT wiTb antiD lujr
The birtid man is a oonntunt sourrf of troublv nnd

anxiety to thp farmer. DitiputeH oft.n uriae on the
ouoBtion of wages and tho term of acrvicp, and that
tbrre ah' aid be thow di^putea in not rcmarkuhle in
view of the very slipohod ntiinner in which th(; contract
for empluynieut is enlrri<d ir'o, where the precise
oonditiona are often only v«?ry vafuely indir ited If
ft proper written contract wern entered into there
would be no difficulty i» dcAiiing the righta of the
parties, but this ta a oounst-l of perfeotioo wluefa it ia
•eldom prarlienhle to follow.
The engagement ia usually verbal and worda and

terms are employed, the precise legal elTect of which
aro often ouite contrary to the roal intentions of the
portiea. The high wages paid at harvcat time arc a

fr«» Irmplalion to tha hir*-.! man to leava bnlora kkeonirBrt »r «.,vir. la rn.te.| «,„i thn f„Mner not hllrT
qih-n.ly flN.U h.o.*elf i-.^uU.-.t ,n » law -u I an. i i.^owing to the la, „,rth.-l in *l,..l, he ha. mU iS•on fact, A ..w hint- to enal.l.. the farmer to m>wnproleelion will not In- out ol pl^ee.

-™mw
The contract .hmiUI hn i„„,|.. („r a 6iM perhnl at a

even Ih-ugh ft ni„ui.,|y ruin i-Mi..e.ni will not alCtth« lime for whiab the m-i
prriod la Mated. If, th<

ti to endufB pfoviflml theprriod li lU ed. If, ther.fore. a n.an leave. h,.Vm-
ployn«-Bl brfora the .tatj^d ,mm.m| h,« eipir.-d be basbroken hU oontmet. wbi<^h is an 'ent.rn' one awl hiia

mif.KNf
*""

V'*"^!.
*'"""•'- wu«...ro tobl lil .7monthly or where the man ia engiwd luenly at wimuch pnr month, he i. enliite.! to recivo bu waces

at (hn end nf CH,>ti •»ii,i>l>'i^i _....>k ..f _
••••

Wh>-r< I the oonlract in met
«"t-j give reahinable notiee of hi* intention lo leu,fu h,«

•oiltled to f"*ive any wages for any p..rlion of an

to huemi (o> ,.r n damag.'s, or br. uking or determiningh« oontraet without returnable no..e,..*a»d ,hus lorVm•ny w;.«e,jwh..-h may have b,Tn earmd by hm.rbu
u.;t art ually paid to Mm. A hired man tafty be £«-miMt^ on the gronnil. of Ineonii-teney or Oegl.et ofd..1y. or wdful disolxili. nee to (li. ''^'u],,yPt"lmwUdlid ro«.onableord«-r.. an.l ev.-n a tn.l.iig .fsobedicnVemay render the aervant lt.U.le to be aiit..murily djjmiwed. Inaolent ftlld diwei^yetful la-.^uaae ^improper w»miurt. are nlao grouu.1^ for dUnii«t..r but u«ngl« act of inHolence, uri)e>N v. rv »row, would notjustify an eraphiyer diamtwing his hired man.

I be man may leave without notice, if hi. lifn i^
en<langer.-d by any act of hia employer, or by hisemployer's tfeglert of duty: for instan^'hi. neglc"

^lhiTt^\''^ S,' ^K /l!"
'"""" *° Oftn-y out hi- part

ami - , VI
'' "" .;' ^^^ *,'•«'* "^ 1»yMf> monthly•nd are m arrears the hire.i man b not Justified in

E^il^"^'"'"'*'*.*'""'"^'?*'*! "**'"«'»»'''« »»«• job,

liSlTit bi?M!f|
«"""^ '" W»«»"»f that hi. wig.-;

i«^ "'"1
*!L''"i''^

*** '^^''''B **b™ whilst temporarily
nenpacitated, by reason of iltm-M, ov.n thou«h the

but if the illncM IS of such a m.ture A to ren.l.i- himUioapable of carrv.n,, o.it his dutie. the employer maybe iu.ihcd In t.T>omannK the oontract. tut ahould
notify theinanofh.«int,.,.Monlodoao. fheemployer

onl™ h^^\V° ^"y, '"' m'.d.eal servioea to the man
unlesa he. the employer, hiniaelf call, in the doctor,

li-K.*'!
""'^- ;' he "tihes the art of the m,.n. becoino

liable lo pay for the doctor called in. If, however, the•mployer pay. the doctor, hn cannot deduct the amountpaid from the man h wages, unless there is an,aaresmaDtbetween employer and man entitling him ta
Mcirt of the troubles that come up between thnfarmer and hired man are the result of an imperfectly

mftde. Both pnrtie. ahould be as clear aa poKiibto inthe esMntial pumta of the undertaking: Tenath of

sL'SjCrr*
**"'""*"'' "' ""^ *"^ *>'^*'~''

«J^?.'°""i.°'*°5*^*"* *"""> ^^°^ " offered as a Imodel to go by in drawing up an agreement in writin,-between a farmer and hired man. It ia not a "model '

wpwraent id that all the clau«« may suit every con-dition but a mode! rather as to the form in whic^ U is

u^rtaj[ina-
•'*"^" "^ *° <*«"'-filw eftoh party*!

lUaaMTBD rOEK of OOHTEAOT Binmif TAMMOt AMD t^ti.tUM
T^X^ ftfreement made In dupUcat-) this first day of April. A D 192(t hirf«*n-
A. B

. 3 Ih. Po.1 Office of ifilU-ri, i. M.ai.o/.. iS?4^S SSldSi«M.w(Of the first part) '

CD., of the City of Winnipeg, in Manitoba, he^aft^ called the employee

WrFN^35ETn: '"' '*'""'^ P^'
(1) That the employer agrees to hire the employee and the emrJovBit«»««*n-m,tf» .k-. .

the terms and conditions hereinafter stated
employee agrees to work for the ampIoyN- upoo

Waa''^* ^**"'^*^*''^'**^**"''^"""*'*^*^'**^-A.». »».tothcfiretdayof N^^^
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,(•0 In I'

but ll,-rmr.l..y,T .h»il b<..i,ii.l...l .".'!"..!? ,"'":': 1«* '"' "U l.„.„'il„;, h,."™.'!,".:' (»l|j". ol ll,„Kr^.:^^acq^:«;liS=^;^^
'"* 'tfttiiyf t(i„t

'i rnf»..hJe ..f hiniuhlTh.Trl!.'!
*"'' ^rnni<, to the •mpW.-r that h^ i- « «

Ofrnfh II il. I .. _
'"f" 'y* n«II bd 1 im. , ,l .. .

written.

Sirir.li ..„l...l i,nH dflivereil
lu thf prt'M-iipfi of

(IJiCiwiJ) K. F, I'kniHl) A. n.
(nuiItwilC. li.

UOAL Bin or DinufT

i.*rr«';;;I,!'.;;!';!:';,',,':,:.'-,°Vir!:'",'"»'';-£'°'.'''''
m.y ..mko «lmu.v,., .,„.,„„e„i tl. ", p^L.. """""

BOABOMO TBBUBDCa OUW

OBASOI rOB AmsATIT

MMCILLAKIOOT LKOAL QCMTIOKS

from the lair" »'>wm I Ufply for ikrniptiou

"r,^!;:,'7-'j '^xxr^'ri "3 "si""" ;'•"' ">

in «„„„„„ il,,, .11 „, ,„ o^r,, r, on ""i"".'
'"'" >""

your l«,.,l will te char,T.|" „„|'"""'l' "' T..|,.pl,on, ,.

.Kin.t tl,^';^,V„r„T, £•>''';> »"i™ for d.!;?.™-
•y.t.m. I,„tit ...riiKv^ryJiffi" K';"""'"'" »' >'»

.ho Mini.,,,, „/'¥:;;;;^j™ -n n-ai. . .ornpi..,,, ,:;

.ny land .Kioh .„„,S o.h.^.'illi'ir.Jsr;,' „",;;-;•

nstom UABu fob mcom tax

ORiaanio naiOKs rami

Have o luiv.u „;;:„;?th,'.
i'

"
" '"' •'' »•»"' »».

...»»,• a r-iurn who durii,, the v,.a;"„".';'T
",'""" ""d

the amount (i,ed for hi. A",,lMi,,T'.l7' "' '''"'•"'
•i.OOOor more na the ca«i .,.;,!, kl*';"'^**"' """^. "r
you muat makeiTreirii?, i(

* '*' '" ""•or a.ini,
the amount fi,^" v"" matr.h'""? '">:""'« ''""l^

''. net ineome. aS y"?^,
,

'"/,;;:,!"''» ;!'o»in«

DOM «0T WAltr TIlIPBOItl
O.P.B,

• line all

iK'rie Imp, that 1 .Jid „„, ^^^^ ^j^^

UVIBT TIAM BDHS AWAT

^'o'd";4';^i,te™j;:;i.'i»»""S^"t"^^^^^^

,u.nS'.r'''T7Th,v.il!,.„7S';'''''Tr' t"" "i"-"-
of the man who h ;!d ,C„ tf

T*^
'''L""' »"tl'K«"-

would be liable to make .,1.J ^V.^""' "'"•t. he
damage wai not cued byK. i

' "*"••" " the
team would have toTan.f thj ?"''"•,","."" <""" "'
to court ,t «,uld b, decldid on JhL', firt,

'"" "°"
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iVBTBTOB'i mianu
7.W in|i.~l link. 4 rodn. lOOlinki.or aeft.—1 chnin.
2& lintu—1 rod. 80 ohains— 1 mile.

lOAIDftDia TBI onoLs
Circmnfnrpnoo—Multiply the diametir by 3.1410.
Area—Square the diamrter and multiply by .78M,
To find the cubical oontcntH of a cylindrical oott-

tainer^tanki mtcm, tilo, etc.—square the diametn,
multiply by .7804, and multiply thia result by the

ACXIl DT BICTAROULAK FIILDS
Fisding the number of acre* in a field of reetaniular

abape u eanr. Here is the method: Find the leutb
and width of the field in rods. Multiply these dimen-
rioni tocetber and divide by 160, The result it the
number of acres in the field.

To determine what part of an aere a carden or city
lot is, find the leuKth and width in feet. Multiply these
together and divide by 43,560, the number of aquan
feet in an acre. In the case of small fields of this kind
it ) better to find the dimensions in feet rather than
rods because such measurements are more accurate.

ACBn nr oiboulab roBU)i
Those whoso lands lie along rivers or creeks often

have fields that are nearly round. The same is true
also of hill farms. Proceed as fdlows to find the
acreages ofsuch fields:

Determine the average distance across the field in
rods. Multiply this distance by itself and take four
fifths of the product. Divide by lUO, the number of
aqnare rods in an acre. The result is the number of
acres in the field.

QUAimTT or HAILS KKQUISID
Framing lumber—15 lbs. 10 penny naib and 6 Iba.

lA penny nails per thousand.
Framing joists—10 lbs. 16j>enny nails per thousand.
Outside fini^i

—

Ji inch, 2u lbs. 8 penny finish nails
per thousand.

Outside finish—1H inehes, 20 lb. 10 penny finish

aailsper thousand.
Bndglag—26 lbs. 8 penny nails and 38 lbs. 10

pennycommon nailsper tnousand.
Lath—8 lbs. lathrailsper thousand.

Shingles^S lbs. shingle nails per thousand.

LBiraTK AKD NUMBIE OF OOMMOir HAZLS
Sise

—

Length No. per lb.
8 penny IJi in 500
4p»nny IM in 800
6 penny 2 in 168
8 penny 2ji in 90
10 penny 3 in 60
12i>enny 3t< in 48
l&Itenny 3H in 36
20penny 4 in 24
SOpenny 4J4 in IS
40'penny 5 in 13
fiOpenny &yi in 10
60penny 6 in 8

LBMOTB or mATTSU
To find the length of rafter so as to give the roof ont^

third or on^haR pitcb, multip^ the width of the
btiil ling b^ .6 or .7 remeetiveiy. Thua to give the
roof one-third pitch on a building 20ft. wide, the length
of raft«>rs must b« 20x.6-12 feet. To give half-
pitch, 30x.7*14 feet, exelusivfl of projeotions.

PAIMT miQTIISKD
It in impossible to give a rule which will apply in all

easf^ as the amount varies with the kind and thickness
of the paint, the kind of wood or other inat«iat to
which, it is applied, age of the surfaoe, etc. Tha
following is an ^iprozlmate rule:

Divide the number of square feet of surface by 200,
and the result will bo the number of gallons of liquid
paint required for two ooats: or divide by 18 and the
result will be the number of pounds of pure ground
white lead required to give thr^ coats.

OAPAOITT or DirmUOTimD ULOf
The following table shows the number of tons of com

silage in silos of different dimensions, and the number of
•ows that each silo wiU foed for 180 dajrs, giving eatdi

Farmer^s Manual
BANXnr BIJLUp BICXFI8 IHD TABUS

cow 40 pounds of silage per day. Com silage weigh i

40 lbs. per cubic foot; green oat silage about 33 Uki.
per cubic foot. If gn-m outs are ust-i], thisfuct xhnulil
be kept in mind, a silo filled with arora oata eontnini
apimiximately 25 per cent less feed than a silo filktl

Cows it will

keep for 181)

days, 40 lbs.

per day
13

with corn:

Diameter
and

Height
12i24

Capadty

Tons
40

14i28
14>30
16x24
16x26
16x30

88
93
87
97
119

IS
17

Com jrields from six to eight tons per acre and grern
oata 4 to tons. To fill an 80-ton silo you wouU m'til
apijroxiroatply 16 acres of oata or 12 acres of corn.
Build silos high rather than wide.

AviBAai Lin or mroi rosTS
Kind of Post Years
Red Cedar 20. T.

Bur Oak 15.

3

WhiteCedar 14.3
White Oak ll,4
Fine 11.2
Tamarac lo..";

Hemlock p i

Elm 8.S
Ash 8
R«i Oak 7.1)
Willow 6.2
Poplar B, 2
Concrete 48.0
Stone 36 3
Steel 29.9

ITmnrara or WOODI Breaking

. ,
wgt. in lbs.

Ash 14,000
Beech 12,000
Box 20,000
Bay 14,000
Cedar II.OOO
Chestnut, sweet 10,.'i00

Cyprew! 6,000
Deal, Chrutiania 12,400
Elm 13.400
Lanoe 23.000
Lignum-vitae 12,000
Locust.' , 21,000
Mahogany 21,000
Mahogany, Spanish 12.000
Maple 10.500
Oak, American, white 12.0(lO
Oak. English 12,000
Oak, seasoned 13,6(«
Oak, African 14,500
Pear 9,800
Pine, pitch 12,000
Pine, larch 9,.i00
Kne, American white 11,000
Poplar... 7,000
Spruce, whit« 11,000
Sycamore 13,000
Walnut 7,800
T»:ak 14.000
Willow 13,000

wnoBT or AAmms he bquarx roor or
BOOr lUKTAOB

Siie of Bpnice, Hemlock,
Rafters White Pine.
Inches Spacing C. to C.

Hard Pine
Spacing C. to C

2x4..
2x0. .

2x7
2x8..
2x10. 3«i . 3

Pds.
1 1/5
14/5
2 1/10
2 2/5

2H

20 in.

Pds,
1 3/5
2 2/5
2 4/5

24 in

I l/:i

3 1'
Wooden purlins will w^gh tbout 2 pounds pi

square foot of roof surfaoe, when ths distance betweei
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8 or 7 t" 1; that i.lh„ ,„/;?' ,'"• «™«'« Ij "aken >a

nrroBKATioH conemnHa itAmu mon
Diameter

3/16

Weight
per 100

feet

7 2/3
13 1/3
16 1/3
23 2/3
28 1/3
4.1

65
97
113

Foet
per

pound
50
33 1/3
20
13
7
6
*H
3^
2
1^

Break ini
load in
pountla

230
400
UOO
1020
2MS0
3&I0
&440
(HAO

10.120
14,fi00

21^00
25.200
fi6.700

Safe
load in
poujidi

35
55
130
230
41U
520
775
925
1445
2085
3070
3000
8100

Pine, ycUow 34
Pine, white 34
Aah gg
Oak. white, dry 04
£•*?'« 23
Poplar, white 33
Walnut 41
Walnut, black....; 3I
Mone, common lAs
sand, wet 128
Brick, common.

. ! ! ! 102
ci»y lao

Earth, looae . . .

Mortar. .

.

Mud....
Marble, Italian
Marble, Verm't
Water, aalt..
Water, rain.

.

Ice
H»y. baled. .:
H»y,Qprewed.

.

tjoai, Lacka'wa.
Coal, Lehigh

LbK
94
110
103
109
165
64
62
67K
95
25
SO
56nnoLit o> A soor

la^^-..b« 4. 4.,' »
,,, ,

DBUT or PLOW!

valua only, ' "'""<'". •»»« « oompamtiv.

WATITI Minor ^UTOO. ,raiT A>n>

Total
draft in

pounda
440
470
70O

I>raftper
aq. in. of

furrow alicB
in pounda

4.83
4.93
S.OO

Siseof

mlky lo-A
C««(2btlM.) l2l .„

nr S?!^ OnOAHDMOLDli'LuiPLO^
Moldboard 12 7x6 03 «»«» r?.
Doubio^dia... , '^L^g 7bS:I S:S

tnniaTB op aopx

HoiMpown OP iTiAM iwona

pi»to„ per mil" a i„'fa.rZ.te
"«> '"'""? "' "»

atroko 2'i foci ,Tro],«. .1
15 inclioa in dianictrf,
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able horaa p„w„ ,„„„ 7? to »S^',"i,K ^omiiaY''"HOBMpown OP auBranm

iT^^^ss
—«'

?-r.«,Kf':.te'^"»""'i^«'byiwt
«-revolutiona per minute.

cyffioT:Kehi;v'''''/^'~''^p' " •««*'•• th.
which wft.4KindL^»in*ai?''^'^.'" *''*'"**«• "foke of
revolutionV^, minuti fl™r"„''"K"'^^^ ^.'i i"*""*.

~~Ii5il3^
20 77HP

v-Ss-'sUsfn *;S!d/'rui.^%r^""'i °' «'^- "^
eommon coal: ^^ required to eiiual one ton of

Ash
Birch.

, l-lOeotda
Er™ l.70eoTd*
Maple. .

.

1. 00 oorda
Oak l.OOoonla
Poplar 0.97 (MmU
Cedar. ... l-55eorda
i'ir 2.10oorda
Hemlock.

. . 1.40ooida
Jack-pine l.OOoorda
Spruce

. . . 1
. 50 oord^

Tamarack.. leOooida
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IH inohcs, itovp, and that rrom 1 1^ to 3 inchoa, egg
Buckwheat ia the cheapeat aod egg the higheat priced
grade.

LIOAL WnOHTI PIB BUBHXL
The following are the legal weighta, per buahel. in

Canada, for the following farm products:

—

Barley 48 Iba
Beana 60 lb«.
Beeta 50 Iba.
Buckwheat 48 Iba.
Blue <iraH Hei^d 14 Iba.
Carrots ,-.0 Iba.
Clover He«J 60 lbs.
Hemp Seeil 44 lbs.

Indian Com 5fi Iba.
Oata W lbs.
Onions 5ff lbs.
Parsnips 4S lbs.
Peaa HO lbs.
Potatoes. 60 Iba.

Rye ftO Iba.

Timothy Seeil 4S Iha.

Turnips SO Iba.
Wheat m Iba.

mAIUBDrO BITSHILS IN momiD OmAHABT
Find the diamuter of the uranaiy in fci't. Multiply

thia by itself and multiply this product by .7Hoi.
Convert to cubic inchea by multiplying by 1728.
Divide the n"ult by t'iia and the result is the number
of bushels in thr bin, providing the grain in the bin is of
atamlard weight per busheL If it is overwet|i;tit,

allowance must be made, ahown in the following
example: Grnnary. 10 feet in diameter contains a
depth of 8 feet of oats weighing 40 lbs. to the measured
bushel. The solution ia as follows:

10il0z.78Mxl728
-489>i bushela

2218
Each bushel is 6 lbs. overweight, consequently 489^^x6
gives 2637 lbs. of oats additional to aud to the result
already obtained. The 2937 lbs. equal 85 buehela,
approximately. This, added to 4^9'',, abowa that the
bin in question oontaina 575>^ bushels.

mAflumnra qraoi nr BBorurouLAm an*
Multiply the length in feet bv the width in feet by

the depth in feet, multiplyinjc this result by 1728 to
convert to cubic inches. Divide this sum by 2218, the
number of cubic inches in a bushel. If the grain ia

over atandard weight, proceed as outlined above.

MUSUKIIVa HAT IR STACK
The uaual practice is to allow 512 cubic feet per ton,

Multiply the width of the atack by the length by one-
third the overthrow and divide the rosutt by 512. The
answer gives the number of tons in the stack. If the
atack was 14 feet wide, 27 feet overthrow and 41 feet

long, you would find the tons by multiplying 14x9x41
and dividiuK by 512. The answer would be 10 tona
and 46 cubic feet or approximately 10 toas.

lUITABLl DIBTANOIB TOR PLANnNO
Apart each way

Apple*—Standard 25 to 40 fcst

Apple*—Dwarf (bushes) 10 to 15 "

Peara—Standard 16 to 20 "
Pe*."^Dwarf 10 "
Oh nrriee—Standard 18 to 20 "
Cherries—Dukea and Morelloa 10 to 18 "

Pluma—Standard 16 to 20 "
Peaehee 1ft to 18 "

guincea 10 to 12 "

urranta 3 to 4 "
QooaeberrieB 3 to 4 "

Raapberriea 3 to 6 "

Blackberries 6 to 7 "

Orapea 8 to 12 "

OUBIOPUT PIB TOH OP BAT
In a atack. from 10 to 13 foei in height, standing 30

tu (j J dai's. u!3 eubie fi-rt sf^ u-yflllj-- r----i|.-.-.r,---} j.^f Ion.
The hiither the atack and the longer it stands the more a
cubic foot weifha and the fewer are roiuirod per ton.

A atack lli feet high that haa stood 00 daya or more,
422 cubic feet may b« taken to the ton. and in a atack
30 feet high, that haa stood 00 days, 343 cubic feet ia

token for a ton. Tbj forefoing figuraa ara for prairie

wool. Alfalfa or alough hay stacked 30 to 00 days,
goes 5t>cubio feet per ton: stacked over 00 days, 42J
cubic feet. Clover and timothy stacked over 30 day^
run 422 cubic feet per ton.

POISON POB BATS
Diiisohrr- )mlf-an-ounce of strychnine sulphate in one

pint of boihng water. Then add one pint of thick
augar syrup and stir well. Thoroughly moisten wheat,
oatmeal or bread cruniba in thii aolution and place
where the rats can get it. Do not handle with thr
hands. Do mit put out the poinon where poultry.
doKB, cats or other animulH can get at it and clean up alt

uneaten portions after the rata are out of busioesa.

OISTATION PIBIOD Dt PABK ANIMALS
Mores 330to340dav^
Cows 20S to 27.') da\-s
Sheep 144 to 150 dft\ H

Sows 112 daya
In mares the period of heat after foaling occurs

within i» days or lesa, recurs every 18 or 21 davs nnd lu.sr *

from 3 to .5 days. The cow tomps into heat everi' 1>* ti
21 days throuiihout the year, except for from 6 to 1_'

weeks after calving, and remains in heat for about IJ
boura. Ewea vary in the time they come into hi^ii

after lambing. Sowa maj- come in neat within thnr
days after furrowing. They are almoat certain to

come in heat in from 3 to 6 days after the pigs an'
weaned. Theperiodof heat recurs e%-ery 18 to21day''.

THX HUGRT OP A HORSE
Height in horaea is expressed in hands and inchc:*,

four inches representing a hand. Uae a straight sti-k
long enough for the purpose. Place the stick in a ver-
tical positibn just back of the front feet and take tlju

hi'ight level with the top of the withers.

TKARLT BBCOBDS BT DIPPIBBNT BBIRDS
The following coiiipari.*m!i of one year producti'm*

will be of a great deal of interest to anyone thinkjiii;

about entering the dairy business, but who has noi
definitely decided which orecd will moat satisfactorily
fit his needs. It shows the average of all advantvil
registry cowa of each breedin the United States:

—

Breed Milk Fat T-^t
Holstein-Friesian 14.961 511 3. 42
Guernsey 9.021 450 4!",)

Jersey 7,876 422 5, :i'.

Ayrshire 9.594 380 3.'J7

ORAIN PIR HUNDRED POUNDS GAIN
The ability of animals to make use of food is shown

in the table below The figures show the number nt

pounds of grain of each kind required to produce onv
hundred pounds of fieah in growing animals.

Barley Oata Peaa Wheat Gruui^
Iba Iba. lbs. lbs. Il>-.

Hog 418 472 430 4.'>2 -i-H

Sheep. .

.

453 518 422 682 4 U
Cattle... 014 1032 911 1090 ^^l

Ability toutilise food economically varies with tha

age of the animal. The figurea are for growing animuU
WUOBT OP OALTBS AT BIBTH

Professor C. H. Eckles, of Minnesota, gives I'l'

following average weight at birth of calvea of the dm
breeda:-

Av.
weight

Iba. d

65
89
71
72
100
73

At.
weight
ms lbs.

867
1137
S90
083
1123
1216

Weigh- of

calf 10

Breed <

Jersey
Holatein
Ouernsey
Ayrahire
Brown Swiss . .

.

Dairy Shorthorn
Prof. Ecklea found that male calves weigh ah' i

five pounds more than females; that the first calf i>

heifer is smaller than aubsequcnt calvea; (hat brce<

!

unqueationably the largest factor in influencing the ^ i

of caivea at birth; that the feed and oare of the d->i

have praotieoliy no influence.

PLT BIPBLLANT POB OOWt
Lard— I gallon.
Sulphur—3pouDda.
Keroaeoe—1 pint.
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Mm lABLM FOB TBI CORCUn inis

CoDcM, mi,l„, board (or 2-l„,« l.alch. ft. , JO/l. i„

'

« fa. 7i in X u in 10 ft , .urfaml ono .Mc. and
18 »p«!ilird only for convpnii-nce 1

» pc». 2 in, X 4 in. x ft. r.>u«h.
2pn. 2in x2io. X 10 fl. niunl,
a pa. 2 in. X 2 in. I 9 ft. rouuh.

''""do."W '°',iS-!"«
''?'<'l' 1-' 'I. X 10ft. in .i.o.

1-! PCS. J, in. X 12 in. X 10 ft., surfnetd on« Hi.ti- an,

I

i^St-inii"',"'^"" °' "'»»'' "»>' bo uid 12 '
10 appcified only for oonveniince )

™". »- in.

; poa. 2 in. X 4 in. X 12 ft. ruusli.
'

2 pea. 2 in. X 2 in. X lOft. louah.
apca. 2in. x2in. xl2ft. ruugli.

"Tater/'s.Tmirni,'"'" """'• "'"

* po.. fin. X 1 1'i in. X 2 ft. rouitli.
^pc». 1 in. X 11

1 i in. x4ft. rouith
2 p«a. 1 in. X 1 l^i in. X e ft. rough,

""'tr.™" ^ P'™" < 't..long and 2 pi™™ ft. Ion,hav. an axtta foot in length at 'each end to b'made into a handle.
For 2-l>ag batch, 1. 3, mistnn!:
2 pea. 1 in X lis- in. x 2 ft.
2 pea. 1 .., X 11 .^ in. , 3 ft.
2pc«. lin. X ll'i in. x5ft
2 pea. 1 in. X 1 l>i in. X 6 ft.

""t"™" »*» planks 5 ft. long and t»o 2 pieces » ft

'a=''ro°.°h'a"iiSe""' '° '"""' " »'^"<' '• "'

''^T.'J'l^Zfm'S
eovetjd by mortar produecl from

?-™ . n J'}"^}""'! Cement mortar (3.8 cu ftCemcntPate) NoLimo
Composition of Thickness

Mortar of Coat

I Cement. 1 .Sand 'l^nell
ii inch

1 Ccmont, 2 Hanil Hinlh

es and Tables 151)

J 1- !
2- .i 2| 1-

III 1 II 11 If«U.»H» (3il (3-3 .«?
rcct Inches Inches Bag, Cu 7t
:: 8 6 6 14.

f

to B .1: .1?.^'

1OS'S
Cu. ft.

2<(

Feet

«i".;i ™-£',2r;,'i"j£jbTe't'^T'''"
''""° ^'"""•

Ci-mont -Siin.l Bbl.H.

c: c n
Cpinrnt Siiml

Cu. ft.

;t H
."i.T

7.0
9.5
11.4
13.3
1.-.. 2
17.1
1».0
:io »
22.8
24.7
2fi.6

2S.S
30.4

J 1

I J
Obis. Cu. yds.
,1.31
6.73
5.01
4.00
3.32
2.84
2.48
2.20
l.ltH

1.80
I 6.i

1 92
1 41
1 32
1.23
1 16
1.10

0.47
71

0. 84
0.03
1.00
1 o.>

1.08
1 II

1.14
1.10
I.IB
1 l»
1 21
1 21
1.22
1 24

Square ft.

of .\rea Covered

Ki nd of
'°" ^"» *<» »*TCB

I

139
208
110
IS7
280

1 Ccnipnt, 3 Sonil.

.

TABU 8BOWXNO QtTAHTITT OF MAXIMAL
rOB COBHKB POSTS

One-half sinsic tond (15 cu. ft.) of sami rotmiml oofbarrel of cement; ono amall singio loarl (Ij cu iTl'^f
'^^3 "'"Y'

or "ion«,f«l«in-.l per barrel of crmi'iit

4^?.g™v";h ^ "^''""^ '^™''*' '*» =* P"*" '"'"^ •'•

No of posts

^ per bbl.
Bottom
Inches

S

o

1:2:4: Toncrete ]

1:3:6 Concrcto . 1

Kind of
Concrete
Mixturu

BajaCu.ft, Cuft. Cu ft

2 ZH 7-; o,y

nil I

biie of Xfcaouring
boica, Insidfl
mtosurementa

Siio of poit,
Lwifth Top
Fyet InchM

12
12
12
1^
10

12
12
12

(4 bA8>i)'

Cement

2'.?

Weight
per post
pounds
900

1.050
1,200
1.3.50

040

Pocttand e.m.1,1 to2H piw. of ..ad to 6 part. of alSn.

.K III

J Is'
""^^

12:4 1Jj,ne„,. 2It.,2ft 2ttx"4fl "J^"l:3:«:C..cr,t.2f...3.f 3f..Jl,' J,^•ll>Jin xllxin "-'

wmoar or ruiLg

^ik^U^^-lS^sr-^^-
.ofiea^iiitr.ii^-r.sftLTai'n!.,?:'^'

I
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OBU rowiK or auAm roa oi?bii

Dikin of
Hhftft

locbra
I 3/ie...
1 7/16...
I ll/IH...
1 15/10...
3 3/16....<

Diam. of
Shaft
IncbM

1 3/16..
I 7/10...
I 11/16...
1 lA/m...
2 3/ie...

DlAmm AITD IPIID

4. a
6.R
lu.o
14.0

Via
3.0
5.4
8.0

12..

1

17.8

nsper
IfiO

3.6
6.

A

9.7
lA.O
21.0

ir Minute
175
4.3
7.6
11.2
17.8
34.5

?.n
4.(1

8. a
13.0
20.
2H.0

225
5.4
9.8
14.6
22.6
31.5

Revolutions p«r Minuta
250
6.0
10.8
IK.O
25.

U

35.6

So'
7.2
U.O
If). 4
30.0
42.0

400
9.6
17.2
26.0
40.0
66.0

OUIIHOLD WnOBTt AMD lOAaUKU
Alt raeaaureineDts aro taken Ipvrl

8 teonpoonfuLi 1 tablnpoonfuj
10 tableapuonfula (dry material) 1 cupful
14 tablemoonfulg (liquid) 1 eupful
2 cupfuM butter, packed aolidly 1 pound
3 oupfuls Busar 1 pound
3 cupfuls moat, finely chopp4>d I pound
2H cupfulfl powdered ausar 1 pound
2H oupfuls brown sugar 1 pound
2H cupfula oattni'al 1 pound
4H oupfuls rullf^ oats . .1 pound
4 oupfuls ^our I pound
or 10 esgs 1 pound

2 tablespoonfulB butter 1 ounce
4 tablcAponnfuls flour 1 ounce
45 drops ofwatrr ia a tcospounful.
1 teaapoonful equals 1 fluid dram.
1 deaMilepoonful equals 2 teaspoonfuN. or 2 drama.

1 tablespopnful equals 2 dessertapoonfuls, or 4 ^ca-
spoonfuls.

2tabIeflpoonfula<y]ua1a8tf>aBpoonfula,or 1 fluid ounce.

1 common sise wincglaasful equals 2 ounces, or ^i giU.

IcomnionBiictumbler holdall pint

A small teacup ia estimated to hold 4 fluid ounoca, or
Igill

1 pound of wheat is equal to about a pint

1 pound and 2 ounces of Indian meal ia equal to 1

quart.

1 pound o' augar is equal to about 1 pint.

1 pint of pure water weighs a little over 1 pound.

Avnuai wiioHtt or amAm roos
1 quart 1 pound
Weighs Meaourea
Pounds Quarts

arily stored; but on amount of waste, from 40 to SO
oubio fset per ton shoutil be allowed. From these dal n
the sise ofioe house rciuired to hold the ice needed in

the house and dairy can be easily ciUoulatcd.

xuKU or laOB nr bkood
Turkey, 12-15. Oceso. 15-18.

Uuinea. 15-lH. Hen, 13-15.
pea hci.. 10. Pigeon, 3.

Ducks, 0-13.

WATiarmoorxiro cloth
Dissolve ten pounds of resin in four gallons of hut

linsccd-nil. pour into a tub to which a wrinyer i*

attache'.. Fold cloth evenly lengthwise, making a
strip nine inches wide. Push through the hot oil. Ai
soon as well soaked, pass tin ough the wringer. Hprcaij

on fence or ground immediately until thoroughly dry
Drying may take a week or more. This solutioo will

treat about fifty yards of oloth.

In Canada the law provides, with respect to weights,
that the unit shall be the standard pound (avoirdupois)
of 7,000 graina, one-sizteenth part of the sta>Hlar<l

pound shall be an ounce (437H grains), one hundre<l
poun '' " cental, and two thousand pounds a ton, ami
that four hundritd and eighty grains shall be an ounin
tr^y.
As regards measures: That the unit or standar.l

meaaure of capacity, as well for liiiuida as for dry
meaaurea, shall be the ^alloa, containing ten atandard
pounds weight of distilled water, weighed with tin;

water and air at a temperature of sixty-two degree:*

Fahrenheit, with the barometer at thirty inches, thai
the quart shall be one-fourth part of the gallon, anH.

the pint one-eighth part of thu gallon, ana that eigbi
gallonsahoU be a buanel.

This gallon, commonly known aa the "Imperial
gallon," contains 277.274 cubic inches.
The standard meaaure of letisth is the yard, ono-

third part of which it is provided shall be a ioot, anil

the twelfth part of such anntl be an inch.

Grain
Barley meal. .

.

Com meal ....
Oats, ground.

.

Wheat bran..

.

Wheat, ground
r^lhorts

0.9
1.5 0.7
0,7 1.4

S 2.0
1.7 0.6
0.8 1-3

HUOBTB or TABUS, SINU. WtO
The height of a table, sink bottom, etc., are respona^

ible for tired backs and rounded shoulders, because o*

undue stooping and the strain on the arina and ahouldj

era. The following figurrs show the proper level o'

working surfaces for the height of the housekeeper:

ProOer ITeightHeight

rorking surfaceWoman
4 ft. 10 in 27 inches
5 ft 2Sinchea
i i 2 in 29 inches

5 ft. 4 in.! ; !
30inches

6 ft 6 in 31 M»«tl«
5 ft. 8 in ,

32 loobea

ICB NIBDCD DUKINO BVMMESt
An average farm household uses from three to fiv«

tons of ice in a season. On dairy farms it la customary

to allow 1.000 lbs. storage capacity of ice per cow,

where cream only is cooled, and two or three times this

mount if the whole milk ia cooled. Ice weighs 57 lbs.

par eul^o foot, or 35 eubio feet weigh one ton as ordin*

Special note should be made of the fact that oertain
standards of weights and measures used in some of ttiii

states of the United Statea are not legal fthough fn-
quenthr used) in Canada. These atandaroa are not t«>

large, being about 20 per cent smaller in capacity th:iii

the legal standards in Canada, i.c., the Imperial pin;,

quart and gallon.
The following tables show the leical weight in Cand<ia

of certain commuditiea by the barrel, bushel, bag, eii

OOKMODmiS BT THB BABRBL
Ever' ' -rrel. hall barrel, bag, sack or package mii-t

have r ^ed thereon the name of the packer and tl.o

brand and the weiftht of the contents, and in the cu.-"

of feed, the composition thereof.
Net Weight in
Dominion

Standard Pounds
Barrel Ualf-barn I

nour 196 88
Meal 196 98
RoUedOats ISO 90
Rolled Wheat 100 60

APPXtU
Barrels used for packing apples must be 26!^ incl.'i

between the hea<la inside meaaure, 17 inches in diamcTr
at head, and have a middle diiiractor of 1H<^ iiicln -,

containing as nearly as possible 96 quarts. Boxes u.~ i

for packing apples must be not lees than lOinchesdt. i>.

1 1 Uiches wide and 30 inches long, reprewnting i9

nearly as possible 3,200 cubio inches. Every en U

package (bMTel or box) , must be marked with the na^ <:

of the person or corporation doing the parkina, '
-

nameof the variety and thegrade, via: Fancy, No t,

No. 2, No. 3.

The weii^t of a barrel of applM vanea eonaidernl !v

•eeordii^ to the variety. Tne standard weight "<

accepted oy the railway eompanies is 165 i>ounds. 'I "

STerage wot^ j^robably b» about 155 pounds. 1 '*

ladadMwei^t of the barrel, whiehia about 16 pour <
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TIOITABLII AlID OTBIB ABTICLU
Unlew a bu&hol by mflaaura in specially acnwd upon

it inuat weitfh the number of pouada aet oppoute eacli

Weiglit in
Dmninion

article.

Buahela

A«lchok«i
Staudajd Pouada

i^Y :::;::;:::::::::: «IS:
iX;;::::::::::::::;:::: |g]t '

BituuuDoua coul 70 Iba
Bluegraaaaed ,4 Ih.;

Caator beans 40 lb..
Clorersewl «, lbs.
Hempteed « ,bs.
Indian com S6 lbs.

tJSf 70 lbs.

SS 36 1b..
y"' 34 lbs.
g"™* » lbs.

J«™1|- 45 lbs.

t'": 60 lbs.
£"'•'<»• 60 Ibe.
5)" V- , m lbs.
Timothy M.i-,1 4, ,b,

lHf"'!» 80 lb..""•' 60 Ibe.

oomfODims bt thi bag
A ban of any of the artidea mentioned, must weinh

the number of pounds set opposite the name of euch
article. nr - l. .

_ Weinht in
t«8a Dominion

Standard Pounda
U Ibe.

79 lbs.

7S Ibe.
7,'. Ibe.M lbs.

00 Ibe.

79 Iba.

Artichokes
Beets
CaiTots
Onion.
Parsnips
PoUtoc.
Tumipe
A barrel of potatoes shall mean, unless a barrel of

apecified aise, kind or content by measure is aareed
upon, 166 Dominion Standard pounda of potatoeaT

BOOl
When egg. are deMiibed as sold by the standard

doaen, the dosen shall mean one pound and a half.

TABU or WBIOBn Ami MBAIUBBI
ATonmoron wbiobt

16 drams 1 ounce
16 ounce. 1 pound
7,000 muns 1 pound
JtP™"'! ' "ono
100 pound. 1 hundiedweijht
», L , , . ,

or cental
20 hundredn-cieht 1 ton

dbtmiaivbb
;>'"'" Iquart

*S"" liallon

I«""™" Ineck
• '"•>"

1 bushel

LIQUID uAiinti
4BillB 1 _int
api-ts :,:;;;::;:;::;i5^
4Qiiarta leaUoQA ruble foot of water weisba aloioet 1,000 ot and

'

ront&initBUiioat 6H s&Uods.

WUmtACE, BQ1TASI OE LAITD IBAITnul
144 aquiire inchefl 1 ^uarefoot
9 wuare feet, . 1 ^^^ yard
30'iB.(uarevnrd» ! »q«3m md
lu vquare chnirin

I j^r^
IfiO rodn. or 4,840 Miuare yarda. ...;;; l acre•^ »*=™" 1 square mile

OVBIO OB lOLID mABUKI
1,728 cnbicinchM 1 ^mbirfoot

128 cubic iMt 1 eont

KBAlUBlOrTIia
*;'»™'«'-

I minute
go™""**"

1 hour3*hmm
1 day

,^dayi
1 we^k

52 weeliM
i year

36a day. { J!^
fW'fW

: : : il^^year
Ihe mean solar yonr m equal to 3iW da>-«. S bours,

48mlnutcB. 46 aeconda, or nearly 366^ dava.
Every year wh.ine number it diviwible by 4 in a lenp

jroar. iinlcBs the number of ihe year oniU ill two riphiTM.

'Jl **""JL'""^ ""^ "utnbcr must be divisible by 400.
ThuH. 2000 and 2400 will be leap years, but 1000 waa
notaleapyear.

AHOITLAm KEAmS
60 aeeomU <"} i minuta
flominutean.-. -. 1 1! ::::::: il .TejS^» desreea (°) t i rijfat ancls

MUCILLAaiOUl
12 article.

, j^^"doaen
| ^^

»2 ITo«i. . I great groM
20 BinBie tbiniis

t score
£1 Bheeta of piipt-r | quire

'*""!L_ii

"

* "*™
tfOTHICAKIlS MXASUBI FOB FLUIDS

^ ^&?- V » *>«'d drachm
-2 S'H^

drachma i flui,[ ounce
20 Quid ounces i pint

TBOT WBzaar
rar gold, laTW mnd Jamb

155^ J
l>ei>i>ywciaht Cdwt.)

icuawu 1 ounce
480 craiofi

{ ounce
.»2 ounce, ' !

' ! I pound
B.760 cnins

j pound

MIASIIBC or UHOTa
».:u'^nJ??*^''^??''

.*dmiralty knot, or nantic^
tmw, t),U90feet-^1.15mileiitatute.

petree--60 ^eofraphiral, or lee.121 sutute milea.
Inch- -72 points or 12 lines.
Nail, A yard -JJi inches.
Palm—3 inches. '

Hand—4 inches.
Quarter (or a span)—9 inches.
Foot— 12 inches.
Cubit— li nches.
Yard—36 inches.
Pace, miliury~3 feet 6 Incbea.
Fathom—6 feet.
Rodj pole, or perch—'SH yards
Cham (100 links)—22 yards (4 poles).
lank '7 02 inches.
Cable's length— 100 fathoma, 600 feet
Furlong—10 roda, 220 yunle.
Mile—8 furionjtH, 80 chains, 320 rotla, 1.760 yarda.

6,280 feet, e3,3ti0 inches.
ywiw.

dBOLIS, tPBnU AHD OTUHDIBS
Diameter of a circle x 3 1416 gives circumrereoM
Diameter aquared x .7S.M gives area of circle
Diami^ter aquared i 3 1416 given surface .rf ephere.
Diameter cubed X ..W.-W gives volume of ephcre
One dcKree of circumference x 57.11 gives radius
Diameter of cyliii-ler x 3.1416, and product by iu

lenath, gi^-es the surface.
Diiimt^ter of cylinder squared X .7854, and ilrcKhKt

by the length, gives volume,
Acirculriracreis235,JUIfeet.acircu!arrnotl 117752

feel ill diuint>i«r. The circumference ot the earth ia
abo>it 24,855 miles, and the diauieter about 7,900

TBBATDTO FOITI WITH PITOB
Coal tar pilch a p-rf^ctly g».»d prc-<r.>rv-Btiv<: for

fenoe posta. The method of treatment to follow ia lo
^aee the posts on end in a oylindrfenl tank with th»
IRtab at Icaat six inches above the ground line of the
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Tta >ir ia the oeIJa of the wood espuicU uiTpirt o( it

to^i,^,3'T„J™,h'"~i^ "^ reouinEiil. the oeU.

way ihotiU Uat troin twenty to tlurty-8ve yesie.

WOOD vnnri ibo« rmm
«™^' i^'""'!!'^ "* .* TS?*' P""I> »»" •» 'ran pumpforrfuJIowwelUu: 1. ThewoodUmpooeuloethki
trtlH^'^S^'.V'" ?"" «»™ty- 2. A wood pulS

' not •ffeot the tute of the water. 3. A wooSpump Jill Uet lon»r then .u iron pump, keeoj^water doe. not jlfeot the «ood pump 6y oatiaTiSw

X^Si.'i^.^,!.'"- "'I'''
" '™» pump

."P^
J.

A wood pump ia more eiilly npaired u it do^not require any ap«ial wimohi totSkTlt to piS^.Any man wich a olaw hammer, * monliey wrench. •

pSilp.
''*°"°" *«' * "oP* "» 'ui'Jl or reiair a wo^

DB£IT or WAOOn
The height of the whreLi and the width of the tirea•re the ehief faotora that determine draft in wacona

f™!l 7/u.T'"..'"*''
"heel, meaaured 44 inche. In

!~f jnd M.inehc. in rear: th. medium Sd Inchea in

J^a, k
'°"'"'" '° !S?'' '?" ',""' 2* '»'''" in front

StaSi'SSS "fi"'- J*^:^^'' •«• toel with lire.

ii^tV^i. \''","*!S' »?<«''">' the loaded wanonta wnh hiah wheela 3762 lb..: with medium wheSl*UWIba.; with low wheeia33(t2Iha.

moT or Bna>T or wbdu oh oKArr
Draft per

«... ,
2000 lb..

Condition of road Height of
wheel.

1-in. Band, email looee Hifh
Btonea. Mmliuni
T^ Low
IJry

, hard ;no dliat.

";SiitouSsia.'?e'. "*°*" "»^ "'•'°'-

*~3—a mixture, for ul>-f<iundationi and heavy walk,,,
wh«rcth«{]oitonteUpla<'i'<l in groat mawM'H.
F»riii oonoret« work u unuully dono wUh wmciitana iravfl, henra tlia annd fitrti.r U eliminated, amiwaere unaoreencd cravrl ia ujhhI ul—1, al—5 or al timuture eorrMponda reupcrtively to al—2—a. »!—

ri^"* /u A**7"^r* .'"'"ture It ia a ini(.tuke toMBuniB tbat al—6 mutur* where unwrecnwl aravil
to uaed U the aame aa al—2—i mixture in which th-
tnreetnateriala are eparatr. If unwrecnrd cravrl inuaed itiatead of aand and nrrernrd Kravel or rock, theproportiou uaed ahould be an hIiuwq above

DinucDniio THi 8Pni> or rnturs
(1) FT,nd the nunibor of r<?volijtiona of the di-ivpnHalt «hen the aiametpr of the driving pulley and it«

•peed are fiven, multiply th© diameter of the drivinn
pulley by it« number of revolutiomi per minut«. an.l
divide the product by the diameter of the driven
pu oy; the quotient will be the stKpd of the driven
puircy eiprcwed in revolutions per ir.inute.

c>xample: Driving pulley "•
•

and niakea,125 revolutionii

: Driving pulli.'y

- 125 revolutiona p<<r
would a pulley 8 incbea in diameter be driven?'

nchea ia diameter
minute. At what rate

24x126
t75 revolutions per minute.

Road

Gravel

I>irt

TVeably
Plowed
Ground

Hish
Medium
Low

Wet and apoogy, low Hifh
wheels cut nito 3 to 4 Medium
Ins. dr<.p Low
Dry and firm ; no ruU High

M«liuin
„ Low
Dry and cloddy High

Medium
Low

load

15B 9
161.9
185.3
130.0
134.0
132.0
325,2
362.7
472.6
204.1
259.9
300.6
475.0

.2.0

(2) To flod th« diameter of the drirm pulley when
the diameter and number of revolutions of the drivina
pulley are given, multiply the diameter of the drivitm
pulley by lb* number of its revolutions tuad divide the
product by the number of revolutions the driven
pulley IS to make.
Example: What would be th« diameter of pulley

makinf 875 revolutions per minute if the driving pulley
IB 24 inches in diameter and makes 125 revduuooa oeV
minuteT "^

24x125
~ S inchea in diameter

875

(3

)

To find the number of revolutions of tfa« drlvinic
pull»r when iU diameter and the diameter and speed of
the <b1ven pulley are given, multiply the diameter of
the driven pulley tiy its revolutions and divide the
product by the diameter of th« driving pulW ex-
pressed in revolutions per minute. Example:

125 revolutions per minute

Gravel

Gravel

Dirt

xmcT oir WIDTH or tiki oh dkatt
^u.hl TV.-J t . •.*Hard surface, no ruts

Dusty, dry

Narrow
Broad
Narrow
Broad
Narrow
Broad
Narrow
Broad

Dry, hard, no ruts or
dust
Surface sticky, firm

n, J
underneath otomm

Meadow Soft.narrow tire ruts. 6 Narrow
to 6 in. deep: broad- Broad
tire rut* I.'J to a-in.
deep
Mout. firm, narrow- Narrow 4'i|t k
tire ruts, 3' ;-in. deep; Broad 30.i
brood-tire ruts i^ to 1-
in. deep

IB a* above {(%t of draft with broad and narrow
tirea, the net load was 2000 lbs., the broad tires ii inwide ftad the narrow tires 1 Ji in. wide.

fTARDABD rSOPOBTIOHB IMOOMOBm WOBX
rhe proportion* have reference to ths qiiftntities of

wrtejolw kind of work. For example, a 1—2—3
nutnre is one m which the materials are mixed in the
pnportoMi of 1 part (by volume) of oement, 3 parts ofana, ant s parts of scre»ned grmvel or eruahed rock.*-^—3 mixture, for wat«rtiiht wm* and beams thatMUTT treat weight.

628.0 (4) To find the diameter of the driving jHUlev
multiply the diameter of the driven piilley By tin'
number of its revolutions per minute and cfivide thi-
product by the number of revolutions of driving shad -

the quotient will be the diameter of the driving pulley
required. Example:
8x375

24 inches in diameter
125

OOBBBCT SUB Or GIBTIBirS
Under average conditions, in figuring the aise of

cistern needed to bold all the water received from a
roof, allow 6M gaUooa oapadty in the oistern for eacli
square foot of the roof area. Roof area* require th -

following sisee of cisterns 10 feet deep:
Area Siie of Storag'
of Cistern in
Koof in feet gallon-
1000 10 X 10 a,2-,(\
;200 lax 10 7 60.1
1«0 13 X 13 sloci

14 X 12 10,50it
15 X 13 ll,2.-rfl

17 X 13 12,7.->.)

218.4
163.8
239,1
156.7
137.3
104.8
206.1
308.0
5UU.0
323.6

1800
2040
2100
3000.

: 13 .

20 X 15 .

15,00^;

lS,7o(l

OArAOTXT or PUMPS
To determine the capacity of a pump square thf

diameter of the cylinder in inchee, multtely by th'
length of the stroke in inches, multiply by^e number
of strokes per minute and divide the product by 85J
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Tb; umrar will be the number o( galloiu per minute.
£nmple:—Diameter of eytindrr, 3 liMbea; vtroke

XA Inehes; number of etrokee per minute. 30.
SiSx 15130
~" 11-5 gBllone per minute

853

onmuLABBmiruTiomuuDnrButomi
* awl
A 'e or »ca t ocflonBt
Ani't amountA»d amort^
g»l bnUnee
gW barrel
B.L bUl of lading
•; i for eianiplfl
^o. . . Dompauy
^O.u collect otk delivery
Cr rreditor
Com, coniniiMlon
Cona t oonsifinment
^*^ hundredweight
SJt draft
D»ct diacount
Do, or ditto the aame
^oa doaen
Dt^ doctor
E.ftO.K erroniandomlMloaaeioepted
*;» each
^xcf exchantte

e«P" expeiwea
Fof fofto
£* d forward
Fr't freight

S'*)"' fuarantee '

Oal nllon
Hh'd.. hocBhead
{"• insuran(*e
|n"» thia month
Jnv t inventory
!°t- intereet
Mdae mercha
Mo month
Net dear
No

. number
P»y't paymentM Mid
rtt an by the year

pi''..::;::;:::::;:;;^'*"
P-0 ^ . . .poet offioe
Prem premium
Prox next ""ftfitrh

§• ; piecea
R<w d received
R.R railroad
Bbip't ahipment
^^ aundriea
8-8 Meamahip
Ult last month

Hvun or BBioKi nr oHnorar
No. of

siH)

Chimney flues
of

flues
quired per

ft. in height
lexiein. 1 8x Sin.

1 8x16 in. 40
16 z 28 in. 3 8x Sin.

8x Sin. 70
16 « 63 in. 4
20x20 n. 12x12 in.
20x34 in. 1 12x10 in. 45

AMonrT or hat ard oats fo» hobibI
An authority on feeding faoraes gives this rule for

determining the quRntity of hay and oats to feed
Give no more hay than will be eaten in from IK totwo houra. The hay should he ufficicnt to satisfy
hunger, but not enough to oanse engorgement. Uodwwdimry eondltitKUL one pound oToata to every 100poun^ of the hone's wei^bt makea a reeaonaUe ration

fefc*""^' !*K!^'»«i»etbe«r»ininequrfpa^
with eaeh niee). If it ia cipwOent on aoeount ofhmn
S?¥ ^j'i^^K*" '•**»™ t^int b^ "wIt* will beoMaiwd by feeding a fourth nw^kte in the erming.
Whan this ! not possible, the extra gnln rn^b^

divided among tbe three meals, giving uie-qaarter of
the total quantity in the moming and at noon and thu*

; half at night.

IVBVBT AMD Oimxoir or DOMOnOH XJUIOI
The Dominion Unda throughout the WeKtem

provinces are surveyed into quadrilateral townahina
containing thirly-aix aectione, of aa nearly one mile
quare, each, as the oimvervence or diremence of
meridbna pwmit- as hereafter expUined -to«e(her
with allowaoc;ea for roo<li., which vary aoinewhat.
eecordiog to the syoiem uxed.
The aectlon* are buuniii<d and numbered aa abown

in (be township diagram below

:

31 .12

211

33 34 3:. 30

30 2S 27

22

ae 29

10 20 21 23 24

18 17 16 IS II 13

127 tt 10 11

26 H 4 3 1

Thbahowsatownahip divided Into thirty-eissenions
omitting the rrad alinwancea which, in the flmt system,
are one and a haU chains (99 ft.) wide around each of
the36sections.
A SMtioaoontainasIx hundred and forty acres.
Eaoh section is divided into quarter sections oontain-

lngon9hundred and sixty acres eaoh.
Townships are numbered consecutively', from south

to north, and eaeh row of townshipa thus formed ia
gi^-ep a rviRe number.^ The ranges start from a prin-
cipal or Initial meriifian, and are numbered eon-
secutlvely. The firat initial meridian pasws a few
Si^.*-^ " Winnipeg in longHude, approximately,
97* 27' 09" west of Greenwich. Ranjtes are numberel
Irnro this meridian as a starting point, both eastward
andweatward.
^tomtJX other initial meridians ranies number

WMtward only. If tbe numbers for townahips, range
andmeridian are fiven, the exact location ia known.
The second imtial meridian ia loeated in west

lonritude lOa* (neariy), the third in lOfi*. and so on.
each initial meridian after the second being 4* wast
of the preceding one.
There is also m eoaat meridian in British Columbia

^erning that mtem. The lines boumlinir a town-
Bhip on east and west sides are true meridiani, and
those on the north and south sides are chords of
parallels of latitude passing through tbe comers of the
township.
The townships are laid out, allowing exactly eighty

chains for each section (on the baae Unes) with a road
allowanee adioining eaeh aection; and the meridlana
between the townships are drawn from such bases
nOTth or wwth to tbe length of two townships "to the
correction Hnes."

*^

The townahipa sooth of each base measure In width
therefore more than 480 chaina, exclusive of the road
allowaoMS. whereas thoae north of the baae meaaure
less tmui tfam,

Tlu» distanoe between the base lines is equal to theleuth of four townships.
Correction lines are those tmon whieb the "Iob"

leauhing from the laek of paralUlism of meridiansls
allowed—are township lines running east and wMt
equi-distantfrr^tbebMH. ^^ «s» ana wesi

The distance betwem "eoRestka Unaa" b eaoal to
the length of four townships.

mw^mtvi



Th« IntertmlkNiftl booBtUry, or Mlh iwrftllal <A
UlituiM, U in»il« th« fint Imw IIm. Th« tecond b*M
b batwMD towtwhini four bdJ five, the third brtwpcn
towtuUpM •Igbt uid nine, mtui m on, nortbarly in th»t
rtnlftr order.
Tlw firvt "corrwrtion Hn«" la betwMti townrhiiM two

Mid tbroe, the Hvoitd bstweon towwhlpa lix ftixTeevon
widM on northerly.
Each qunrter Mctlon oonipiM • epaM haXt mile

OW TO TILL AVT nUOV'l AQI

OntAtio AiriniUunl Colleie, Oaelph, Ont. Acri-
eolturo nnd domeetle •cienre.

Ontnrio Vetvinnry Colle^, Toronto. Vatertnnry

how old the Indim may be. Jiut hand thla table to n
Indjr «nd lequeeC her to tell you in whlth rolumo or
•olumnn her nice ia contained; then add tocelher tlie
Agurea at tha top of th« eolunuia in whJrh ner nee ia
found and you nave the creat eeeret, Thue, euppoea
the am to ba .iieveqlufn; you will find that numtier in
tba nnt and tlftb oolumn. Add tba firat figurea of
tiMM two eoliuuaa.

4 8 13 33
S > 17 m

10 18 34
11 10 3S

1 11 13 30 36
1 1 13 11 37
1 1 14 14 13 38
1 IS IS 13 33 39
1 18 30 34 14 40
II It 31 33 13
21 33 33 IS 43
13 33 37 27 43
31 33 38 18 44

3« » 19 43m 30 30 30 30
SI 31 31 31 31
sa 34 33 40 48 4Su 33 37 41 49 40
»7 33 38 43 30 60
3S 39 3» 43 31 31
41 43 44 44 33 S2

43 43 43 33 33
«< 43 43 43 34 34
47 47 47 47 K 33
4> 10 31 38 S3 S3
>1 31 S3 37 37 37
13 34 S4 38 S8 38U 33 S3 SO 39 89
67 38 80 30 SO 60M M 31 61 01 61
ai 33 33 03 63 61

• u 33 S3 33 63 63

ooLLion AKD vmvnsiniB
The foltowinc Hat givea the principal unlveraitiea and

eollacea in Canada:
Arcadia Uaiverdty, Wolfville, N.S. Arts and

•oience.
Univcndty of Alberts. Edmonton. Arts and cieace,

medicine, Aia'i''ulture. pnarmacy and law,
ITniversily of Britian Columbia, Vancouver. Arts

andMieiii-b.Bcriculture.
Dall-^uBie Univeraity, Halifax, N.8. Arte and

acienre, law, tnodirine and dentiatry.
r^vnl University, Montreal (French), Arts and

aoifln(>e, law, medicine.
Univenity of Mtnitoba, innnipes. Artr and

acience. medirire, lew.
Manitoba Agriotiltural Collete, Winnip^. Agri-

culture.
MoOill tTniversity, Montreal. ,irta and acienoe,

law, medirine, dentiMry, pharmacy, aeri<^<lttire.

MoDiinald College, Ste. Anne de Bellevue, Qua.
Agriculture.
Qucena rniveniity, KinRiton, Ont. Arta and

•eience, enianperiiiK. tiedirine.
Univ'er^itv nf Sankatchewan, Saakatnon. Arta and

adence, agricnlture, law, civil engtneeringi pharmocy.
Wwl«ru tj'uiveially, LuudtMt, Ui>l. Art* aud

acience, medicine.
Brandon CoUege, Brandon. Man. Arte, aeianee,

music.
Univoraity of Fnimanuel College, Prince Albert,

Baak. (Church of England) Thcolo^.
Btnioanual Collage, Saakatoon (Cnnreh of England)

CoHage of Agriculture, Tmro, N.8. Agrimltiira.
Royal CoUege of Dental Burgeona, Toronto.

latnr.
Uent-

lUdley CoUaga. Bt. Catbarinea, Oal. Bebool for
boya,

St. Alban'a School, Broekville, On*. School for

^i
I Oillege, 8t. lliania«, Unt. Ladiea' colleRe.

Blahop Strarhan Hehool, Toronto. School for girli.
Halifax l,adiaa' Collva* And Cuoaerratory of Uuaio,

Halifax. KM, Mualc.
Havngal College, Toronto, Ont, Muaie,
Bt. Margarrt'a CoUege, Toronto. CoUaga lor

HOSTm> WBOXT or mhi
TaUo of average height and weight of men, baaed on

Ualyaia of Ti.lIU accepted applicanu for life inaurance
M reported to the AMciatloB of Life Inauranoa Med-
ical Directora.

Age Age Aga Age Age
lfr-3A 80 40 W 60

Height Iba. Iba. iba. iba. Iba.

Sft 120 138 133 134 131
Sft. lin... 133 139 134 136 134
6ft. 3 in... 134 131 136 138 137
6ft. 3 in... 137 134 130 141 140
6ft. 4 in.., 131 138 143 148 144
Sft. fiin.., 134 141 148 140 148
8ft. 6iD... 138 145 lAO 1S3 1&3
Sft. 7in. . 143 IflO ISS 108 1&8
Sft. Bin... 146 164 100 103 163
Sft. Oin... 160 ISO 165 167 16S
6 ft. 10 in, .164 164 170 173 174
S ft, 1 1 in. . . 160 160 176 177 180
8 ft 168 178 ISO 183 185
8 ft. lin... 170- 181 180 188 IM
eft. Sin... 176 188 104 104 192

ft. 3 in. . , 181 105 203 301

The fcdiowing givea a fair Indication of proper pro-
portion in height and wel^t of woman.

Height Lba.

Sft 100
S ft. 1 in 106
6ft. 2in 113
6ft.3in no
Sft. 4 in 130
Sft. Sin 138
Sft. Sin 144
S ft. 7 in. ISO
5 ft. 8 in 165
6 ft. 9 in 163
5 ft. 10 in 109
6 ft, 11 in 176
8 ft 180
6 ft. 1 II' 186

mgOILLAinOUB TABLU OF QUAWTRIIB.
TO.

12 unite 1 doaen
13 doaen 1 sroae
12groaa 1 great groaa
SO unite lacore
66 Iba 1 firkin of butter
14 Iba 1 atone (avoir.)
38 Ibe 1 quarter (avoir.)
Smstonea. ,

.- Ipigofiron
Bpiga Ifother
3 inches 1 paLn
4 inches 1 hand
ISinohee 1 cubit
Sl.Binchn 1 bible cubit
3^ ft 1 military paoe

ft 1 fathum
SZWft tmile
6076!^ ft I nautical mile
8 nautical milea 1 league
SOdegreea laign
go degrees 1 quadnuM
iaii|aB(380^ 1 circle
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TMU orum or mils taaamm to
natronn N>ii>Mm LiDftli par lb.

ipanoy I in«h M7
<P«nny I'ilnch KU
•""W ISIlnch 2II>
Spoony 3 ineh 177
JP«Bny 2'iinch Ml
• iKiuiy alSioch 101
Opanny 2>^lncb U
I>P«nny 3 inch M
aO penny 3.4ilwh 34
BiaM run tton 3 to 30 paoay.

ITBHtOTH or OUUB lOintD 101
Ira whrn 3 inrhra thiok will bear men on foot; 4

iDchea. men on hitraebark: 6 inrhea, teainu with light
loada; 8 iin-hea, teania wilh heiivy iiMwIi.; II) inrhaa of
thickneM will auatain a preaaure of l.UUO pounila par
aquara toot.

UOBT um lODm
Bound travala at tba rata of II 42 faat In a aeeond 4M

aacoQda to the mile.
Ufbt paaaea throuch apace at the rata of INO.OOO

milaa per aecood, eotuinc from aun to the earth in
S^mioutaa.

B0lt«> HOTATIOII TABU
ii;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-'" J

!^v.;:;:;::::::::::
v. .

vh:::::::::::::;:::::: ?vin a
IX g

Ji:::::::;::;:::::::::::
'

i?
XII !i
XIII la
XIV !JXV 15XVI is

XVIII Ja
XIX ,gXX 20XXX S
ft- 40
i-i. »LX 00

"^x:::;::::::::;:;::::;:;::-:
• Sxc :.:.:::::.:::::::: 18

8c.;:;:::;::::::;::::::::;:::::::: Jgg030 Si
occc ;::::: JgS
Si; MO
ggj, MO
Dccc;:;:;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: mDCCCC ISo

JJi^ loooMM 3000MMM anno
MDCCC IS»
MIXXXX! or MCM igSoMCMX iSVs

MCMXIX mJ
Any letter placed before a letter of ireater value

indimtaa aubtraotini of ita value; thua IX meant 10~1
or 0. A bar over lottera increaaea them 1000 fold:

thua DC ia 600,000.

TALDi or roBaa> conn in oakaduii
OnSEEHCY, WITB HAKZ Or OMtT

(Trior to World War)
Anentine Peao I0.909
Auatna Uunaaty Crown .203
Belrium Prane .193
Bolivia Boliviano 1 .882

*™", Milrei, 10 un
Canada..... |Mi.„ , ,„
tentral Amariea I'eao .470
t'OUi I^ao Mul
CMna(yariaa) Ta.1 "^
<_.JomUa l>»i„ 100
V^-:: F~o .DM
l>anmarit Crown .2M
Myp; IVund 4.043
Ecuador Muere 487

r ranee Frane . |e3Oermaay Mark .338
II"^ IJrachawi .103
"•J«l Clourde ft.tu
I™,"" ...Rupee .324
Italy IJri • .103
Japan Yen 4O8
Uberia Dollar i m
Netherianda Florin .402
Norway Crown .2(18

C"™, i!"»a .487
•:•««... Toman 1.704

KumanU Lai .103
Ku-la Rouhla .«1J
JPir JJeeta .IM .
Hweden.. . Crown .aoS
Kwitierland Florin .103
Turkey MedjUte .880
Uruiuay Peao 1.034
Veneauela Bolivar

. 103

AmozniATi Tiiin or tabious mitau
Far round Arolrdtlpola

f™ o.oa
i?*^ .10
?">«: .10
Araemc |g
Antimony 'vt

?!?>»' :»Tw M
Nickel -2
Sodium j"|5

^T^ >•«Cadmium 3 40poiMBum .".:,.:.;,;:;: s.'w
Biamuth • S 7i
Tu(WBt«n 4 gQ
MoIybdeDum 4

' jiq
MMUMiuni also£hr™mum 10 qo
Th*lliuni 45.S
Uimmjim UO.OO
Vanwiium B75.00
loavjm 1.260.00
*>!">'""» 3.0A0.00

L''^''"".- 4.500,00
Rutheuisn 8.000.00

Tt9W Weight Vv 9ovdA

diSTi So*'
'""' ****** P**""™' *^^^^- p»>^

A troy ouoM of pure mold !• worth M0.67IM. owl
of Bntufa itaodkrd gold, Iia04018.

Pound! per barrel

,^^'f^ "***'• ^^' "•"«' o*"*- i*>: roU«i wheet,
100: beef, porlc >ad fi«h, 200; Mtlt, 380.
ArtiohpkM, beets, earrou, cmiona, parenipB, potatoes

end turniTM are aoinetimefl wld by tlie baa, the weicht
beinBaO% greater. re^p^tiTOlr. than that fiied for the
tjuahel. esoepting that weight per bag for paraoips ia
placed at 85 pounds.

OAHADIAN WRBAT XPOKTI
Wh^at erofi of Canada and exports of the orou for

the yeara named for a aeriea of ycara:

Crop Eiporta

ll\t
193.260.400 61.87.1.000

J9JS 159.075.000 106,740.UUI
;»}7 233.743.000 152J90,0ao

fg;t ap.niJOM 170.781.000

igjf 8e3.M2,000 291.734 000
J»" 161.380.000 86402000•3 SHU'^ 132.047000
'('IS 234.1W.000 115,584.000 H
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Oop Eiport*

Mil saatM^xw M,i5ii,mo
IBIU iaa,(MB,000 U,7S3,0llil

IfNW iaft,7W,000 eil,fMO,OCHI

IMIN 107,4M,OUO ST.ftltf.OdO

19117 M,HAa,0nO 4H4>40^MI
1900 l35,AOA.(mO M.73H,wn
i9oa io«,u07.()no 47.a9»,otii>

iWH w.(ne,«io »o.iu4,uoo
1908 7ii,4ea,ono ao.iui.ano
1903 93,7M,0in 44,7UA.WI0
1901 M.lllB.unO 41,».-tN,IMH)

imn 47.iwt.ono 2:t,OM.ooo
law . . vt,400,0(n 3.%.wM.i)no

twoH s3,HWt.(no 2i,im.om
UVT 47.130,000 39.473,000

To April I.IOW).mpmn amd mMMfwar or tub wokld
CouDtry Hvcdtinto HftrvMt

Auntrklia, N*w Zt^aiunA ftnH
Chile .

Mffy-,Iune Jmaamnr
EutIiuliR*n<il'[qwrllKypt-.- July-Au«. Ft:b.-Mu.
Lower Kfypt, Hyria. Cyprram.

Psrsia. liutia, Aat> Mittor,

,
Mexico. ... Aug -."it'pt. April

Alivn%, Cf^ntrftl Atii«, Chiom.
J«p«n, Morocco Aut.-Sept. M»jr

Turkry, Orr«e«. luly. Hpaln.
Portujf»l,8nuth(i(Fr»nne. Hrpt,-Uct. Juna

RouniMiui, BulRHrw, Aiutrin-
Huiicary, Houth of Uuhik,
Germany 8fpt.-C)ct. July

BwitirrlitiMl, Fnkom. Bouth of
Enc'uid Sopt-Oct. July

BelKium, ilollutd, Qrrat
BritAta Oct.-Xov. Auguit

Dennufk, Polftod, Lower C»n-
adB. B.C., Man., fiuk., 8p. Wh.
Alt* M^r.-Apr. Auiuat

Scotland, Bwrtlen. Norway, Hpr. Wh.
NwthofRuaain April Sept.-Ott.

Pani, South Afric*, Argentina. Msy-June November
Bimnah May-June Dcoumber

moAT cBor or thi wobu>
Wh»t orop of the World M reported n biuhela by

IntemBtionafInatituto of Agrieiilturc, Home, and other
reliable Bouroee (OUO omitted)

:

Average,
1910 1018 1917 190&-13
bua. Hue. Bui. Bus.

C«Mda 100.361 IH0,075 333,743 107,11ft

U.H 940,087 021,438 630,e&6 OM.OOl
Guatemala. .

.

253
Argentina. . . . 184,308 223,630 80,1 IS 157,347
Braiil 3.3(ff

Chile 31.M1 33,120 33.41*!* 30.318
Uruguay 13,060 6.3W) 7.314
Bel^um 9,808 14.ft83

Denmark 0,330 4.290 4.016
JYanoe 177.978 225.73ft 134.575 317,354
Germany 90.330 Kt,79l 152,119
luly 169.563 170,308 130.099 183,300
Luzembcvg > • . . • 513 388
Netherlanda . 6,015 8,431 3,452 4.070
Norway 1.139 1,087 430 307
Portugal «tMO 8.083

Spain 133,939 135,709 143,674 l»).44n
sWpden 9,003 6,864 7.907

SwitierlaiKl. . 3.524 7,095 4.556 1.4SI

U Kingdom 90.079 66,350 03.314

Brit. India. . . 280.075 370,421 382,069 350,730

Japan 29,800 33,923 34,745 2:,.274

Korea 7,144 6.165
Algeria 25.589 49.774 23,151 33.071

Eiamt . . . 32.555 29.834 34.000

M«-^o 22.097 15.656

Tunie 7,000 8.451 6,963 6,063

Union of 8.
Africa. 10,150 8.833 4.790 4.620

Australia ... 75,138 114,734 162.430 84.043
N.Zealand... 0,659 6.808 5.051 7.885

Compamble
totala. 17
eountriea.. 2,2«7,074 3.800.630 3,007380 3,313,022

TSISiSSSS
tmcmoa—rai-rm OARTA

The per eapit* eooMimption of whiHit, In huahiln,

Ineliidini wbaab Aour reauced to whrat efiuivalmt
with an allowaoe* mad* for auantltlr* UM-d for mnhI, i4

aa follows fur eoualriaa named in pn-war period i

Canada
Belgiuni
Franc*'
Hpain
I'nited Kingdom.
Hwltwrlaod
AuatraUa
Italy
TnitedBtatea . .

.

Truguay
Argentine...
Bulgaria. . .

A uatria-IIungary

9 5
M 3
7

5.S
5 4
5.3
5.3
5 2
5

,4 J

NpthrrlaiMU
HoumaiiKt
I).-»i»urk,
rhilr
<li'riiiany

Hu4aia
Hervia
Hwedvn
Kgypt....
Portugal .

Britinh India,

.

Mwiro. ...
Japan

3 4
.3.3
3.T
3 5
3 ."V

2 .1

WHiAT oaort orna woblo
Year
1(»7..
1K08..

lUOO.

.

19t)l..

1903..
1903..
1904..
1905.
1006..
1907
1008..

Buahi'U
.. 3,3:16.368.000
. . 3.048.30-%,0UO
. . 2,7H3,NK5,IM)0
..3.610,751.000
. . 2,055.975,000
.3,090,110,000

...%180,813,(MIO
.3,102.542.000
,3.327.0M.OOO
3,434.3.''>4.(KIO

.3,13.%065.IK)0
. . 3,183,106,000

V-ur
lOOIf

mil)
1011
1012 .

i9i;i

1014
101.-.

Rtuhfli
.3,581,519,000
3.575,0A.1ilUO
.3,551,795.000
.3,701,051,000
.4.137.437.000
. 3..Vi5,Bl 6.000
. 4.094.481MKN)
.3.1.%3.(KI7.(KI0

.
1,016.».'U),(MMI

. 3.358,87.5,000

. 3.307,074.000

^r rciMTi or BViimM law
pxruaea no one.
irtner binda all the others.

Ignoranca of law exruaea no
The act of one partner bindi
A contract mane on a Sunday ! void.
A principal la liable for the act* of hin asfnta.
An agent la liable to hie prinripal for erron.
A receipt for money paia ia not legnlly cutirluaive.

A lignatura made with lead penriliagootl In Inw.

An agreement without oonaideration, esprcMeil or
implied, ia vtrid.

A contract made with a minor cannot l>e enforceil

.

A note made with a minor ia vi>i><alile.

Each HUtncr la liable for the wlmli- amount nf the
debts of his firm.
A partial payment of an outlawml debt mvives the

obligation.
Notea obtained by fraud, or mule by .mi intiiii<-iited

peraoD, are not collectible.

If no time of payment ia ipecified in a nut«, it la

payable on demand.
A not* which doea not state upon its i.ire that it

tiaan intereat, will bear interest after maturity.
An indoraer may avoiu bility by writing "without

racouTM" under hU aignature.
Don't accept a note until you are certain that it is

dated correctly, apeciflea the amount of money to be
paid, names theperson towhom it is to be paid, includes

the worda "or order" after the name of the payee. If

the worda "or order" after the name of the pity<'c> If

it la inteitded to mdte the note neRotiable, states a
idaca where payment ia to be ma<lc, statra thnt the note
IS "(or value received," and is signed by the maker or

bii duly authorised representative.

GABIOr KOFI
The 6rBt point in caring for rope is to keep it dry.

Ropps which have become wet sfinuld tie thorougbly
dried in the aun l>efor« being coilinl up or put away.
Hay ropes uned in the barn, w-nich may absorb moisture
fr<ini thf* hny^bnuld be rpmuved from tha mow when
not in use. Dry and wetting ii detrimental to rope
fiber. A rope always kept dry will last oon.-4idrrabty

longer than one Itematclj' wet and dry. In coiling

up a rope it should be coiled enrh time in tlie sume
dircetion, as the strands arc twisted or "with the aim."
When the rop9 ia uncoiled the end firat laid ilown
should be drawn up through the centre. Wlicnevcr
the rope ia unwound from the end last laid down there

ia alwi^a a tendency for it to twist. The same ia true

of binder twine, ana for this reason if it la unwrapped
from the outnde it will twist and snarL Rope should
be kept diy and dean.
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DAT OUimiO OLOmS, BTO.

Thfl (try proorM of cleaning iKhrica miuiaU In oRklns
tlwm in petio)«um rthrr (bctmiltiM-. iwtr)l, rtr ), wbieh

rvnovw tiM oil «im1 grrue to whii-tt t \u- <ltrt m<lh>TP#, tto

dirt brlni lubMtiiKntly rfmnviil by ithitkiiif o» brivb-

iof. TIm p^ln^rum apirlt Bhmilil U' Moml in p»tbv»-
w»r* pot* or oiv*ui>Ml t«iikN noviTMl with lUla. Th«ra
bould ba two or more of thmf rrn-pt«dM, thr fitbftM

bninc ftllowHl to mmk tor MVvrnl hcura In ona tnak, and
then rvmovrd to oth<«ra; tho «p»^H'r part of the tlirt U
Inyi rrin'ivpcl in lh« flrat iRnk, Rinl ihit «thi>r t^nka

»n ki'pt fur th<> fluHl rl>iinirif. Aft<<r wmkinK. tnn

fttbrln mm ilri<-i| eilhrr in tin* "prn »lr or on •trurii-

himlcil ctiralB in a rloBtnl clmmwr, ti> wtiirh a Inn W
»tl»rhM in onhr to r^nmvn tb« fmno«. Thf fubrir*

srn iubwHiiKMily brti«lji<l or "hakpn in onW tifcri-niove

the ilu*l or dirt. Ntuina tiial rf«"i»t thw trratmenl

•r* r»*m(ivi«d with a liilU' capiiln aoup and r^irthylatM

spirit, whirK an- riihbcil on with a rait, and wmIiwI off

acain wiih a tna that has hrrn danipi^ with im-lhy-

latnl Hinrit. When the b<-nii>lin«' hiM bfnutne dirty,

It ia diHlillnl and n'rovfrnl; bur thn diatillatlun muxt
be pt-rdiriiD'd in a aUHm-hoatpd hI ill, and iin no acoount

nnwl a light be ((rimght noar any roomii in wtiirh dry-

elrantng b carripil mi. The vapor* are injuriuu* to tbfl

health of the wurkp<'i>t>l^-

Buoar SLACK rAnrr ros iTortf

Uw nrunnwirW blnrku and black japan-, or prrpari'

»

•UttabU- priint a* f.-lluwa: i»roc«rft 7 lb. of rtwc«diah

(ritch, 3 lb. of min, 'i lb. of lampblack, Ji lb. ta

Ithargp. y, gal. of biriled oil. and '4 gal. of Amrriftan

turp<ntin*>. MHt the pilch and rwin in a BUitablp

V.--1. tlH-n a<ld the lamiil-lii.k. and Mtir wc-ll. In

another vcam-I heat tho oil tn idioiit aK» V ., and add
thla to thr n-wln luwl pitch, fnllt.wing with tho litharip;,

which «h..iild hf, atfdod alowly. oon-tanlly limng,
othiTwiw I li" cimtmt* may bail over. Let the miitiira

rrniiiin ovrr tho tirr for about fifteen minute*, thm
remuv* it, and oUow to oool down •omi-what, when
the turpN ahould be added very slowly. Paa* through

g fin* sieve before uaing.

TBI riBM Mioionra ohiit

Every atock owner ahould k«H>p on haml Bome of the

enal tar dhinfeotanta. Carbotlo aeld ia no doubt the

hrmt of them, but it has to be uaed with the treatest oare

beeauae of it* poisonous propertiea. Creolin or Zenoleum
will Rive iiut aa good serviee in moL t oaaea, and b»v«

the advantage afbeing Don-pcnsoDoi «.

The uaea of a diainf(>ctant on the farm are varloua.

They ahould ba uaed more freoly in the eublea. eawci-

ally after any outbreak of oontugioua diaeaae. Tbe
navel opening of newly-born foak, ealvea or lamba
should be dreaaed with a 10 per oent watery aolution as

soon • poaaible after birth to guard against navel

ill." Ttwy ahould always be used in emfb a HAy
(»eratioD such a» oaatration, or the docking of lamba.

Before cmeratiDg, the handn of the operator should ba

diainfeeted by wanhing in a U) per oent solution, tbe

knife to bo used also to bo treat--d, and after tbe opeT-

ation all cuts or wound* ahouid haw* anrne of the

solution poiir'-d into or applied to them. They are of

the greatest lu.oortanoe in tho treatment of any kind

of wound*, acn.lental or otherwise. In Hummnr the

part* wUl not become flyblown, and in cold weather

they tend to prevent the injurious effect of froat.

In the trestmcn*. of Hoe on animals they are of thn

greatest value; a good atrong solution of about 15 to w
percent, will destroy mont forms uf vermin. Uen-

Jrallr apeakinit. about 10 to 15 per cent watery aolution

i* strong «nou«h for any purpose, but m the case oi

orculin or tuokum it nis.y be uw-d much *trongef with

perfect *afrty. Carbolic acid ha* to be uaed with the

greatest care, and is not a safe application in tbe hand*

of an inexperienced peraoo.

PurgftllTM

Fp^rmi ffllts li th* mmit commoi» pttrfgtiv« for

cattle. A timely dose of from one to two pound*, d
given on the first indication of constipation, wiU

generally prevent impaotion ot the third atomacb and
guatd agaugt this serious and often fatal disoaas. In

treatingmnammation ot the udder in oows, a dOM 01

idta will always hasten recovery.

Bitrhadnea aloni la th« onllnary purge for hmtm.
The due* la one otiaw with a lidU ginger whM. U
may ba made tnto a ball ami ^iven that way, or pw>
veriaed and given in a drench with water.

Kaw linseet) oil i* a niee bland purgativn fAr either

hones or eatll*', and will not gripe like mlts or alurs.

The dose for an a>luU animal Is abtrut uiie and a half

pint., and for (*«! '»r calve* from one (o four <iu»eea.

Turpentine *•* a lua-fiil vermifiiite. Two ouw**,
mised with half i> nint of raw linM-nl nil, will baniiih

ttMiat forma «if worm*. The diM' "hould be givm on
an empty stomach, and no foml allowed for two
nfter drrnehing. TurpentiMe is alio very i M'ful In

» of cattle bloating. In the Hr-t wtagi-* of l>loating

ulH>ut four ounefM miied with a pint ol vd will often

rontrol the trouble.

Tantet ud ItlmaUatg
Oingrr ia a uaefut carminative, atid should be adtled

to any of the dnullfe purgativco, •m h lu salu or ali»«s.

It hiM a tendeiiry to relieve intenliiml niiiti. and mildly

•illriiulates tha appetite. Hone, one tnliL-Hmionful.

(lentian i* a digestive tonic, and t* UA'F'd in stimulat-

ing the anwtita in coses of debility. Uoso, a tabto-

Mionnful.
. ^ . . •

Httlipetra. or mitrate of pntaah, aiimulatea tbe
kiflneys, and la a us«>ful drug If umhI in modi-ratinn. It

is lined much too fni-ly by mne etatils nn-n A dma
of a di>saert-s|ioonful in a bran miMh onee a week helps

lo kifp the kidneyi of highly fed huraes in good wurklng

OthiT rnpftnUoM

An ounoe each of augar of lead and «iitnhate of sine

dissolved In a pint of water makes a vahmlile healing

lotion for w«ii™U ot sore ahouldiT* whieh havn a raw
aurfaoe. It is also a gnfl apiilication for aoratobea or

ol her eniptiona on tbe lega of tiurwa.

A handful of charcoal mixed now and again with tba
foiHl of young pig* has a strong tendency to keep them
111 good health, eapeitally in winter. It aupplins aoma
of •lie ingrwlirnts they get by rooting in tlie ground in

suiinner. Luno watrr goofl enough for veterinary

praeiioe Mn be mad" by putting about a c^uart o( lima

in a pail of water, stirring till the lime is dissolved, and
Uying the pad aside till the lime settks, then pouring

off the pure Uquid. It is an antaeid, and a pint give^

with the milk at each feeding will correct any tendrney

to diarrhoea and often prevent* attack* ol dysaatry

god whita Boouf*.
Bulphor ia a favorite medicine with many farmem,

who greatly overrate iu medicinal proportiea. Made
into an ointment, it will destroy lice, but it la not aa
"tfeetlve• en enilioatioo of some of toe ooal tar dle-

'ofeetanta.
. .

The Judidow im* of the aforementioned slmius druo*
will havo tha efTeot of helping to keep stoek in good
health, but, after aU. if a farmwr fincb a rorily ai*
animal on hia hands and amploya professional Mcl .to

treat it, ba will in the long run ba further ahead thae
tbe man wbo aoU as his own veterinuy *urgeoiL

UOOVOZHOTOOU VBOM WILU
Small tool* accidsDtally dropped into a deep well oan

be recovered easily witn tha rimpla device made aa
follows: An old bnggr spring Is out in half and tha
tno section* are inawted in ona end of a three-fooi

length of iron pipe with their concave eurved sidea

facing each other. The end of '''e pipe is flattened

slightly to permit tbe pineca to fitted and wooden
wedges are driven in to hold the . tirmly in ptaoe.

To recover a hammer, auger, wrench, or other
similar imidcment, the ends of the springs are separated

and a nailw atiek i* ptaoed between thorn. Tha eoo-

trivanoe is then lowered tnto the well by raeaoa of «
rope attached to a wira bail at the ophite end of the
[lipe, and alternately Taised • few nirhe* from tho
jottora and dropped Main. When th< <primM conw
astride the object sou^t the latter disludices the stick

or nail and the springs graap the object itself, boUiog
firmly ao that it can be brought to the surface.

<ntiOKID OIEOULAB tAWI

If a nnralar saw is cracked It can be repaired, so that
tbe crack will go no further, and if the crack i* deoD h
Ou b« so remedied that tbeie «U1 ba no danisr in oilBg
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«"t atiek lU hi'MU i>v«r th* Um .Ml iIm mw.
1~?|' I"" "X''' '! *^,PV ""'"li" Hvrt nhout half nn

ml. . ..1 J! . i'" '^J"'"*™ or fu.1,1. .iu»r. up lb.rruli ml am l,r mw bfl w.fn llHnT..(i, «. ttint tlwv will

m%l.l 1» . p,„.,l,ll,i, ,i„t ii.i. ,11 .'L, ,b,X. In
•JJi- ri»-., i|„.r,l„™ ,,,,1,1 mlv„. .IrilirniThThuU

h«r.lrr Ihun u.u«i; u_, no i.il, but w»l,t,

rf-JV"
7""""

'•'I,*
''"•'"'•" '•"•'k. 1,. In m.»t «.w

•lib il. .j,j,,„, ,,,„„,„ ,„„,.,, „,, ,^,„„ J |^_^7:1*17 "It'" ""rn,r» t,.u,-h tlin bolluia of tha

ouAHDia rvu

Jninll. rcl Mil nnd hn «„ ^.o •.luitl mrtrof

liZk ..H
"".'"'I' "' • .-''"ir liir .i.lo iii,w.r,iii, anl

euAanro tMo uaoTAnao cuBmi
triir*."Wr™ '""" """"i • "'•>»' 1" 1><«« hunt orer

rone uitp«ndfHj from Ml nn-
luillt A in ku a I.. l_ '

•QlMkm mbb br SmiAtin u i»atn (prenn4 frsm

uliituin Ihi, nrprUibmiU b« woU biuihnl or bMaa tu

WAnBraoorma TAWAinini
flt»"«'l "ut th„ iliMI. well rt.jiri it Miib hrtt wkt'-r

»i;.tT'"itl ••;'?• »'"'•"
r-i''''7

'""'1' " "1- t.."V
oiLjub ihi- -.11 !„,„ ,h, ™,;?rttk" bi ,„i'„i'^.
.lir 'ii' if

"•' '"'''1- •'"' "1»»' "•" tVT.i™ unl.l

ItVlJ. ^ r^iirnl rw,. r,,t, .m| tb;:!;,!, ,!,,„.'
If tint wiv,T liM iNun nlliiw,,, lu dry t>r„iM-rlv iift,-r /..k

uilJ... .nd w,U n„t WMk, w wli.o ,«k v i-iii L ,.,
olIiiT drli,™ ail. niitnl wiili ih,. „i|, || ,b„ ,,„;

'

Il\ pn a i-,«t of oil on the otit*i,li> oiir„ y,.!irlv t t„- (.l,n„

I hi- nam* oaa tw palnti^ nn tbp f,.v,r w„ h o. .lin .-vtub. odi«inuthino«l out with lold-.,...
'

noiTno wntoowt
To makn a wimlnw nwrmbli, fr,.^f,-,| alaM laka whii.

In. «,.d w.ih ,„Miii„i. „i „w 1 .;i";,Tt„ .,:"h,or Willi, iwn drirra mia t,i • raib,.r atilT r,>n.iMrn,y

'•"ilv uniirr • nnmiil-hair l.ru»li. «|,r,-,i,l thii miiliir*
.l,i„tl^ MKl .wnly on tli. ,l„«. 'Tli.i l.kr« i, ! C
Ibr-ivfrd clolb. nJl It Inio • ball, and k,v" wVik a

In .lily laid-on whiiini, .„(ily iii|,pi„, it. until lb,-fr-t»l bniUtloo U bioiubt fWrly^.nJ pr»tt ly l" „
,».,.,. 4 uB raiiturt, nan u," tint
bafurti It la tbiaWHl fur applioati

miMTuo MriT oic luomaiBT
[*lt to aath" ' 'k ~r I I .r-- .Mrit to Mbar I lb ol lard .(r«- (t.,m ..111. 1 o.um-flarophor. and I oi. o( rb-ar r--in Mk

keujontj 3 in. .mut. rail, about 13 (t. Ion,?purlad at aa«h <.nd by r-- ' '
"

ricfatab—'
"

K^'S"'**.'"."„"?"'"•,•'• «wt"n into tba srotuid toIfce depth rf a Tt.. and atniu are lied U SXSdnTha nul riiould ha,, . hol. bond at SShVndW JlS;
i.-*ii'"°'i^.'^'»l|l~~'">'™«h. ThlaVonimk.
In Dullrya 6ini in tic aidaa of th7uDci<hU rttha tojT
^MM uTTT J ""' *" "" «»"« lowered or nlMd, wlwill be found vpryeonwiiient whon Imvy oanMi

1. The rnil ut lowered to roorive
IV hlkltlttirt .-kn «k— -«^. 1« l_ I . a

vaB4 t^ fVUUU V

~™..'?k'^'"i: ..•, — " '"w""! to niOMvo tba•jrpel^b -,, by haulinn on th* ropea. It ia rataad till

JS?t.™ J ; °*;P! "'™^'' " hmten till tborouthly

;Xl.u i™ ',"i

»''"><» <»n™ about 4 tt. lomTai;
Sj^. k 't'

"' ""S"^' *"'"« '°"«h nnd noTmaily
Tl I

' !""'"" "'•" l«y tha oawt out on a okan
J»d le,.l lloo,. and bru.b all ovrt^ith . nbt^SSS
W?^2L-'^? f'"">

'ho ""pW' "'"•'» •»01«b.n«>lin"aolt aoap. ami an ordinary flat .prubbina-bruah: dio thehruah in tb. btn.olmj. and apply ju.!? touch ol Sip"
if .h~.???!"'''

"'"'
'l'»

.""^t Work on • ,paSoTaboot 2 (I «,u,„, oach limp, till Ibe wbok, carpitii

^ZS^:. J''" "«"""" «>" --Iran and rrvivrth"

naporatra v.ry quirkly. the carpet will bo practicallydry aa apon a. aui.licd. lUnBlni, tic can»Un thj

benaolinc. Occ^iionally. ataina „, v,ry cbdurateand Mpecial tr^-a(mcnt ia niwaaary. In the caM of 1
ruaty-lookinii .lain on a Wilton carpet, place a lariiedinner plate or tray underneath the .Ui'ncd portionMil eqiml part, ol creun. ol tartar and cilrio ucid IthUcan l)e bouKhl r.-n.ly nii.ed umlcr the name ol aalu^lemon), aaluruto the ataiiieil portion with hot waterand rub on the aalu with a .moolh piece ol wood o^tone uuil the .taim, .luappear; then well rin«, in clean
cold water ami liaiin the carpet up to dry. Or, inatcad
of aa (a olh-mon. oialic acicl. lollowed by a very weakaolulion ol cblorid. ..| lira- (hlcaelttmr zJ^„'i,'X
uwd; thiB la amiable for very liitbt colored carppuOno pi the beat method, ol rcvirinn sU-wool carpets ii

with a Tery aolt bnatlo bniah well ohancd with a

""i""", "no ' o.. ot rii'ar r,'- n Hkin, il„.

3"«n."w^W'."""^ "" '"J' •dhcicnl.iuamiiy
Of Una bUokhiad to sivc it the eot.,r .d iron Ali,-r

S.,1i;r^'-rfc.
*""""'!'. ""'l""""" '"' t^enly-lour

!Z^ Si I •" "V" '.' r"" f """ "I""', rubbin, ,1

to retain ita bnchtnaaa for aeveral nionlha.

raiaatonmMTwm noo»OAaDi
aoR!^h'.?BF? °.' T?^ 9* •""•We len«h.. pUoa themao that they Hi into the Joiota, coat them wilt riua ami
i" -° ^t""!J?'° l.h" iV'""- When tha glue ui dry lb,'

flunk with

p lUDiu luiu inn jumta.

too boaidi. Itibo board, are laid on a loumlaliun, tb.

o that they a

e«prr!^u I * «„"T™? ?™ '"'' "" loumlaliun, tb.-

mtSll^ felW ''" """'""I, Ihe whole fl™

WATBBnoOFDiaMon
Put aonia beeairai In a iar, well oover with eaator

^Itl^ ir'S", *"? •"'^ ?? ""> '»'' liU IhHa.
bS J,.kSi •^ *"?" '" «" """• »hen it ahould look

-S.J?".'*'"''
' f ^ ,"» 'hick add mom oil Noi

JStT^S*^"^ ".'i;'* t^' *Pf'? '° ">• l^'hcr with a•till bruab. Warm the booU beloro a alow fire th.-njv. a jeoond coat. If de.ired. a little UmpbTick ortanblack can be added. Tb. oil drl.» in nnj Wn. t.i

rja-^'-n'orpii-ctX'""" • "•"»« """"^ Ki'h

WATiKpaooma filt hat
of is,', fcl'.

•"r'Prooling a wit hat, apon,,, the inaide

;!„. .k*' ""f " •""•."im™ of .iip72 o.. t™hopmt, then apply a ,o ulion of alum, 2 oi to the pint,

dhioS'il™ i„''tk''"
" li«hl-":'l'"cd one, it coufi bi

~'^.'Si ".^ L"
""' '™U'' """t Ih.n n the alum: thia

Fell b?,.""
*" "'"« *''l-l lh"n the lir« on..' (b)

Thi^enL S^'l"""" ? ""'".''"! >' 'hi-"" ii P'ril.

.k? S™ .k ' ?'i'
^'^"' "" *•" "aicrprootrbul

SJ^7jiV''''SJ°'' '".'«^'°« ^ '"'l hat. if notproperly waterproof, could he tre.ire.J in-iae wi'h asolution coiitaioinK i o.. of ahellao in 1 nt of mi-'ihv-

indVSSd iSS'.fe'''" ^•'.'"M .how th. cS^t^S.

the ^Mj^Tk' "i* ™ of • Uttl. aniline black to

lor IlllSi kTt'
aolutiona mu.t be uaed iparinily,

for if they aoak Ihrougfa the hat a italn wUl reault.
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WATianoonaa nana

onlln,iry ,l,riw itiu.ri>J.. niW f»t iillin. d>". or

Kh T ?"< "^" " l»r-l ">'"U«ll • «»rn, »,^
(f fh .^ l'"

'
,'»"l.•"Vi^n 'hr.iS, .» I.,CU Ih. to I ciii ), Uy liii If.iiiiiK-iit an i]i..il<ililn

ir!;:;.:';V;'!^?ri-;,r.;;r:;„TK.-:-J,;'±riS« r.,uui„, Ih., „ ,. ,h,,,,,„ir;:;.v,X'j;i cr Lcitl.^r.M only • >url>o« cuul will U put oi., buI IhaliMilitMiil will I1..I b. «, rlt.Tii,, Ihl Tlii l»ln«

SZ41' Th" "•!!Vrir r'' ,

"f•"/"• •'* 2"
I"*""" Ihruufh buii.^1 liii„i,l uil „„J thni-irt^«

•dil^l ;> Ih" iKjil"! ml, .ml ir ll.,. i.inc. .„ .„„ ,5v„|

IJH
l«ll«r CM l» Oilunil urilJi .oiUiic culiv. ulubi; |„

OUBIHO BABBIT UOir
Th. rtin rauK bo frmh (li.yM »nd dinned o< •II ..,.

•urh u baliulxr r«il. Tlirn «,.rp It in n ,.,.,.„
mjd.byiiil.iii,ll„,r<„„hlyl.Y.ili.r.lien dry i i,.r»

miMh wnrm wnt«r u will ili«H.lrti thn nilit»<. 1 '

Jimnllty dannd. on lb. .ii. .1 tho .kin. li, i,„,

,

Irom It. Th™ duuhl* ii. wiih the .lim .Id. ..i .. ,r,l-•ou to mnk* n omur. ,„| when lh« hii« >l .., »i,ii;

ttk-jjboot fotty-n.ht h„uni, M.k„ . fJH, „ „„„;Md wnur, nnd, hrivin« naani tlia .bin, dio it t"i .mkinu In th. w.ra, „u.r Thi . w«h It «Wn wiih

2S.'^'"'i^ ?" ' ?""" •'»'" '•11 dry, .tmrh
SCIS.fi'^"'!,*"'' "!'• •"".P"""™. 8ni»ll "kin.,Man Innhly byrd, cnn Im, ramd by brim lonkcd lor •
tSnilKLl^^

.olution ol t.n. Thi. CD b. nud. by

"fr "iTolvlwl tunin fn mjft w.t..r, riU • pot witl^
gj.W .nd"Eoil t In t.i» « mnoh ..taJCth,"
l»ur«. Uw th. w>lutlon cold, .nd t.k« out nod rub
III. .kinu olun u pua.ibl. durin, tho proom.

o»anm roa cbma abd olam
noZillin!,*^ a'", ormonl. lot lopnirini chinn andporwjun. (n) h or Ur„ .rtirf„, pl«i-,-.l-P«ri» worbid

kouMb;ru»d Immtrflnul,, but 1. u»l«. il th. rr«.l

i^ ^JfHi S?"" *»' ""I ""W In mule by cl-

rSnS t r1 1?^ I»wd« poaiblw with mullrr,

i^.w?.'«s'' '"'"^ ''"^» p»'* with whit, ol «:In oilnf thla prrpuuion Ihn broken pnrti nhouhlT^

..1..M0 ,ii,„„. ,,( „,i, „ p,a«,i,„„ T. „„„ ,,,,:

s; ".,ii3;"' 'TV' I-"" -x pi~'" "'iwriii

;

b".i wn.i;j:7n';:„;?,:';':w*'',:,'r •',zrt7;:;:,';
p.Y^I.10 w (U. .ij to .ilh«airf b.. ta n«l7h;
I..,,. T>iJ„, ibi. „„ ibe ,.r..k..ri "l". p, 1 1 1, ',„J'i;
t.NO h-r. lb..n ,».M ,i„p. „f „|„.,T . 1'

1 , m ;,ur«•n.1 Uy lhr„, o»,-, iho b,„kpi, ,.„1, o" .. I, ,„JX;
•

iiii-.ti. ol i».hi or p..liuh (ciniiN.mlr kr..i«ii u
,'.'l't"hL2"'h"-*-" '"."'T' "'' "I '«»».l W."

., i

""
i„» .

,*'" ''•"••'-""""i«"i.i..it (..rtlui

;!,/• -J;-!
.i» "I'V'o" Xi',!'u;;;;,::,';,';;,,';.7.

f Jelto";^
''•"""' P"-!". •I"- ""« wiih 3™

.III. " *^' *"'' "ork It into a limooth raulp

"li, J^XJ^, C
'''"';'"? ""' Ji"l Wllh tho

in...^
i«ni,i,. ..'iioljlir-iuirod 10 dry Jowly

O.T. .i'liJlj 1.
''."'l, "r l"'orpor.lr.l "Slh <

'r.ii ° ' ""»''" Thi. i. not i.,ry no.1, but it lul.

Pf?? "f"
towtlSr (0) A mod oeooit lor rrpulrinibrokM ghu. & roada by pruini in • wido-moutT^

bottta a m.n aunntittf nf « ,1* j,.^ .»»». t. _:.lKnVru •*^n" mOTo oy piuuu in • wido-mouth
oottto » null qil«nuty of (lu., juiit coynio, it with
wntor, nnd ujlowinf it to Bt.ntf over-Quht: nrzt d«y

with m.lh»l.i«l .„„„ Th« bottio 1. then pland in •
5^.5?.^.*?.^ *^ Ii'-.alod unul tho nlu. i. mnllftl, then
• lUttowhiUng U .h»kc-n imp it, the bollh. romovod
ftom tb. pnn, ooolnl, and tiiihtly octkcd. Somotinip.

JmtSlS.'""*! f."5 .'°""°,: t(«,tlirr with •oil,.
•mmoniaouni, !• adili^d to rairh winnit., (d) Cnvrr

Undillfc melt it down by placiii, tho bottl. in hot
water. Botn thMe oemrnta arc nady for UM il tbi-y
•I* pInMd lor » lew minuto. in hot watrr. If) Co-

3^il " "J-'^l ''"«>',''"i '" a cold atur.l«i .olution
oj boTtt and a cli«r «Jutipp obtained, which i. mijcd

1 1j ?°!l' PO""''*"'' quickhmo. Thi. .hould be np.pU«d to thabtokcn PMl. quicklf . and ,ltf wh-jt- bujiid
OJbtly with ooid nnd jently keated. (I) A ...Iphur

Pfrta ol white mtch, 1 part ol blemEai .hcllac.^ parti
of tUa meal. 2 part, of (um clenii. and 2 part, of
maatio. (n) A very strong cement lor glaa. or por-

(^mnrrnia BABTaBHWABi

«;it;^.%rtil-Sr.i3";Sirte'.rr,':;;

5 jm^u^rh.-^^i^ii.'L^u-tir..;^: '•;;

•nd the rrndun beeomen lunl oa eooUn.? ( ,.,„ !the renn Into amall ttntt nnd pUe. It 'o ,^ *

raun, and keep in n warm pU«. Whei th. .m- \X™.iui™d, put tb. bottl. In • pan o» wnie, .„.. .",„„;''
warm it. Apply th. oamenrTuaing • .bw. .

.

,

'

.

•url.ee. to be unll«l, warm thenif aiSbi i ,

•hould ba Dued oS with • atirD knileTlhl g , „

ffS3;^i'I" "™"« 'n •«»" liall n. much pla.ic
'

1 1
"•( 1''"''' ""'"' '*' P<rf™tly dry. The addilioe

^liVhl^'''"^ "'"•''''"•'"''•» 'ki-mStMiL™make th« Jout 1cm notioealjle.
^^ w a. 10

MBTABOia OLOB

,.!f.^r3i^'* •!!" '" ""• "'» "I™' aliould be brokenitounall p»oc by wr.ppin, them In ciS^ SiKSk"
,
n>mm..F i( , h,. cnvaa in n^it mivl, the alu.

Into ..,_„,.„

• ifiK? . "Tw'- " ' "" ""'" " •"'< '"'I. the iilu.

p., X."?'"^". '™«",""* """>/ •>' which .Vll be UmPut the Blue inlo n cliun vcMef.nd cover with eSimer.arowinalt to r.-ou,in until th™ne,tdaJ"»hc„iI
I hi

'»'' •I»"'1»<1 aom. ol the water and wS pSnt
inorr «i»,l „r » ,ru...|,oi, and iu« cover %rilh wktcTthen keep the water boiling i„ ,t, „„,„ vri^l |"',"i''
or thrc. houn To test lor thickne«, dipthe hrilh
\°\° drSlVl"'. ',' '"^ ""-"-"y wilKtbrSinto drop, it 1. fit lor uac. floine workmen tM^th!.thieknc. by rubbin, between the UnwrTrS t1hL!,b!
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but thl« test reqaifw npsriBnoe. Th« bmer pot nhnuld
twvtr be pUosd on tho &re diivot, or thf> clue wUl bum
and Iwconie worthlrm. Glue fmhiy inadf ia trotuptr
that! ntftle glue. 'Die w»ter UM'd Hbould be cf«ui luid
hot.

onaRTma BV>Bni mmtioum
Fot rppairinc arUfilni made of rubber, rouch well

with n ra«p th« par^a that »rr to bit atuuk together
th«n with a deui bruih mniove M the (Iu>\ Now
apply to each of the tnsterial» • oo»t of imuarubber
oTutiODf and wbrn nearly dry (the aolutidn dri<v
Quiokly u dry or warm weather cr in the warmth of a
nre. but open-air drying ia t::Ml)) live a wcond coat,
ana thean third. The nolutlou should bo laid ouevenly
all ovur with tho accord fiiwi, and in t«nitinc to aeo
whether the nolution ia dry euouxh uw the timtcT, but
only in tho wntro of the surfnce of the luaterial, for if

tourht^ at the >iltK» it will not adhiro. The ffrtlutioii

ia dry enfiufth when it Just atiolu to the finger vritbout
any oomiaco?,

VRVniALOBMKim
Undrr- the name of univcraal cctiifinta an^ known

many useful prt^piiraticiw thMt slrunitly adhi-re to al-
tnivt any HubstiLart!— wotxl, metal, Icwther. kIiuw. etc.
(a) Rodiice 2 on. of cl<^iir icuio arnbto to powder, nnd
dimolve it in a h»t)c watPic. Diwolve I'A oi. of fine
atarchand H or. of itutiar in the Kum solution, and h»t
the mixture over a watfr-bath umil the xtorch becotnffl
ctear. The ccmrnt vhuuld thrn be a« thivk aa tar, and
ahould reiii^n ao. It can be kopt fruaj Bpoilina by
droppioK in it a lump of camphor, or a httleoil of cloviii
or aaaeafroii. (b) Tlicru are two univcrjal oemrnta
that appeal in ^ho furm of brown Miclw: (l> aholUic,
and (2) li miKturn of 2 parts of slu-iluo and 1 part of
Veoioe turpfntino, TiM*« niHtrnabi are meltod and
then cant into iiticka. (c) Dioenlve 8 oa. of nuiiar In
24 OE. of watur in a nhua flaak on a water-bath, and to
the thin aynip add 2 o», of slaked Um**. Keep tho
mixturu at a temperature of about 70-75 C for three
dayn, ahnking frMjuently: then cocil, aud decant the
c>«ar liquor. Mix it>i ox. of thia li()uor with the aamt
qunnti^yulwater, and in the mixture atepp 1(1 oa. of flne
selatioe iiv three houra after heatinjc. to effect aolutlun.
Finally, add to the mixture 1 '^ ot. uf sUeial aeetio
acid and 11 ST. ot pure oarbc^ add. TheUti«rnerve«
aa a prvMrvntive. (d) Ihaaolve 2 oa. -jf iaiualaJM or
fish ipue in proof apirit, and add 1 oa. of puTveriaed
gam ammoniac. Mix with a aaturiited aolutioa of 2
oa. nt maatio in alcohol, heat over a alow fire, and
afterwarda place in wnll-atoppdred uottlea. For uac,
the material should bo heated. Thia ia' espeeially
mitaUe t« obina and gtaaa.

ITKOVO PAin
(a) Paste made with flour or ataroh and ecdd water

rore^ aoawera the purpoae. U ia deairablo tf boil theOor to make It with boiling water to produce a
uoest material, thia giving far atronger remits.

(b) To make flour paate, get 1 qt, o( water and 3 oa.

of alum. Heat onw the luum haa diaaolvod, and when
oold add flour to the eonaiatenoy ot oream; then let the
mixture boil, stirring it at the aame time. By adJing a
Kttle powdered reno and a clove or two before hoilinct

r and can be softened witnthe past will keep fm- a y
water when dry.

UROunni pousH
Diaaolve 1 os. of buMiwHx in 10 oa. of turpentine by

the aid of sliftht heat, and add 10 or. of Unseed oU and
H OS. of spirit of suits. Having washed the linoleuiii,

amear on the mixture and well poli-h with a s^rt dUBter
or brusli. The mirfaoe is n suitable liii;.ih for c ball-
room, but far too alippAry for ordinary domt£sti^ use,
for which purpose a much smaUer proporticr of wsx
in the turpentme will be bettor.

OBXAP OLOUT BBD FAOCT

The bads of cheap fflonsy paints is i:ither re«in varnish
or rheap oak varnianes. To prepare a resin vainiah
that would atwwer the purpose, place 7 lb. of pale
reaio in a suitable veitsel over thn fim until im-Ued,
then take the VMsel well away from any Ught or tire

and add 1 qt. of bcuxine, 1 pt. of boiled oil, and 2 pt.

of ebeap oak virnlah, stirring thoroughly until all the
inctedients are blended tOKctber. If on cooling the

preparation shotUd thicken, add more bensina. To
prepare a signal red or vcrmilionetta or rod oxide
color, obtain theee pigments in tho form of paate paiita
and thin them down with a small (luantity of bcnalne,
ami hjially stir into the varnish dcecribed above.
These paints, if applied warm, drywith a hardenauel-
like surfaoe in about four hours; if applied in the usual
manner, they take about nx houra to dry.

BMO WHXra PAIHT
This is u durable non-poisonous ^inc white paint for

all clsMten of work. !*ri>eurn 14 lb. of pure siuo white
ground in oil, 2 cm. of nMmite of niatiKaneMe, I pt. of
pule boiW oil. 1-i pf. of raw hniteed oil, and K pt- of
turpf'tttine. Mix all well together I'xc.^pt the reMinate
of iikangam.'se, -whiijh ahould lie rublM-d hilu a p^tt;
with oil and then.mixcd into the pnint with the other
injcredients. If a KlotMy surfaee is re<iuired, add to the
above H pt. of pale oak viirnish.

BLDBPADIT
This ift a non-poisonoua uky-blue paint suitable for

the insides of bird eoffeH. Make a varniab oy dissolving
wulinic-wax of thf required color in rer.ifled naphtha
or methylated apint. t'runh the ser'ing-wax before
dixsolvinn, and apply with a npirit varnii<h oruah. Any
color wunihouse shnuld bo able to supply a statable
blue paint ground in varnish; the main tmng is to avoid
points coalamiag lead.

omiNTDra LiATHia
(a) DisRolve guttapercha in buulphate of carbon

lUlttl of the consist'-Qcy of treacle. 8have well the
parts to be oetnented and then apply a Uttle oenient
evenly to them. Warm them for altout half a minute,
HEiply one against the otluT quickly, and press hard.
Keep the bottle well corked and in a cool p<f oe. (b)
Melt 10 parts of Ruttapereha, 4 partn of gum rubber, 2
parts of yellow piteh, 1 part of shellac, and 2 parts of
linseed oil, ami apply aa above, (c) Take 1 lb. of
giUtaperoha, 4 oa. oi indiHr^ibtxT, 1 oa. of pitch, 1 os.
of shellae, and 2 oa. of liiiteed oil. MhU aU vogether.
The composition will harden wiiea kept, &cd must be
melted for use.

BLACK PAIMT
For a gl<j«>y blar-k paint. thaU wilt withstand the

weather, »" - ure 7 lb. of drop black ia turps, 7 lb, of
bi-Ht biso : > t in paste, 1 lb. of patent drlera, 1 pt, of
outside i^. mull, }4 pt. of japan g^d-eiae, and H
pt. of turiM-aciu^ and thin down with boiled Unaned oil.

Adding the drop black in turpa given the paint good
staining properties, whibt the fiatc vamidi and gold-
sise give the rwquiied gloaa and make the paint durabU
for outnde work. Good results may alao be obuined
by mixing to tba desired oonsisteney drop blaek
ground in turpentine with more turpentine, then
addiiiff a very small quantity either of boiled oil or
i^puu Rold-Mii*!, to preveri; the paint rubbing up when
dry. The work ahould be giv«>n two coats ofthis paint
and then finished off by ap^ying two eoata of a good
durable outaida oak variaiit.

nxDou oBBnr padtt fos ounmi wobx
Get 14 lb. of middle Brunswiek green in paate, H 'b.

of put >nt driers, ^ pt. ot goU-alae, >i pt. of btJied oU.
and Kpt.of outside oak varnish, and thin down to the
proper consisteney with turpentine. Thia paint dries
Hard and sharp with a food glosa and ia quite durable
for outside work. Addiiag a Ooat of good outdd* oak
varnish will give finish and durability to the wwk.

3AKK awMEm PAimr worn oittdoob vu
Procure 4 lb. of deep Brunewiek areen paint in paste.

4oi. of patent driers, Kj>t. of boiled oil. Hpt. of oak
vsriiah, nnd 1/16 pt. of Amerioan turpentine. Thia
will make about 6 lb. of paint. Adding the varnish

R'vt« the paint a good glosd, and also makea It dui-aUc
r outside work. For a deeper green, add Brunswiek

blue paint antU the demred abade la obtained. A
better effect may be obUined by givbig the veck tboa
paintad a eoat w hard ouUide oak varuisb.

PLAT ILATI-OOLOE PAZMT
Get 7 lb. of genuine whitdead, U lb. of best drieri,

1 lb. of beat black paint, 1 oa. nf beat Brunawiek blue.
2 Ob of beeswax, and H pt. of «old-ds«. Mix the
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•owH rAiHT ro> ouniDim

CHOOOUTI-COLO* PAIKT

BUT BIUITnro PADITt
Th« iHBn,„t, reqiiirc^ »houlil be in the followln.

PTt, Of y.|lo» „„h„.".J-i »rr„Viv?ry bwrtht

Mided to form a pMto. Um u hpfnHi ^-» rw t

niATocaDmr wiui
nn5!!r° " '• '"""^ '^'y JUBmU lo euro B (kmn nil

vun..d.'rd *.r.irbo'°j:3 '^'iC^^^T.^

^t5::iA"o':™^,^'^ri';s?-^r.K^i?.o5«A"o':r,r"br.ru{'i'r'^^r'"''T!''r
oml-lnr luiolirhi «?. ..Hit -1 1

f^ "'.'n •<ld "ko
In «„.,ihnT,.l..tCi ' m'"'"'

"""-"oily Mimn,.

p^m;srfyroVE'^i3l;°"|^'"»
tiui». and X pi. of bilW oil Th. .oSt'hXJiJ. °/

DULL BLAOX rttKT roB ITOTIS

•^id."«°Ij°3 ffiSi '?;« 15- °','~^. « lb. of

*iKon>aMnT

2 lb. t( w«Bu™Boa« D
briltl»--4Mii8h. Af tbfl DA

iniii

ll'.n.ofSor^) DiSlalh^,"'"''." *f f"!

«™«l qaabTy'D^^io^i;,:.' r" by 'biLnin, down

U rcqiurrti arfH v»n..»i„« -Ti *"
.

' " "fck-n-U color
..on. color' JSiVKSXarJ V,'""^ ""l" «»"i

•n.n,ol-likr;irfi„ l„'^£:?''?''t3"™ ""b hard
w.rm.in?hr^™„ n,th't '''»'"i»r-

I' 'PPiM

M nuubte for wmlvini, tn^nilj^'. j » pr<-pvntioa
and nay b. «»TO^hL™^™ -ii'^.r»='."'» "o'''
or oracf. Wh?n^». Tf;!"«1 ."J"" "!.« Pb-ter fall.

;;;«»*» .E'p.^jr.jgt^^^

<™»» fMX »*I«T JOB SOTOH ODTfm
tbin"ti'^!mS^^S^^ •^'i •"<« '""^'•f. and

wiuxunov TAnm wu
kno:I,''fr?.°.°HS^!i»k"'°,i'e'?'-,'">' 'b« •«* -«d

and S poand. rt brSSS^^g'^' "» »' '" «~"

WrWJTITl OUBI FOB OATTLl UOl

Ki^AWi-VK'f T'^•^'*-
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Pint pot <rfl of tweet almondi, 4 on., into sleoliol.

1 pt.. moA put in oil of bergamot, 2 dn., or 1 dr. with
oilcitroneirn. 1 dr., wht^n it can be had; tlwn add mu»
amtnooi*, 4 oaa.; rye whiakey, 8 on.; sum OKmphor,

ii (»,; mix. Shake before applying, and rub well in.

WAIB rOB LADIU' BAIIDI
Put powdored borai. 5 o«s., into a bottle with wator,

1 pt. If this all diaaoWea, put in anouih to alwaya
ketip Bonie bom», undiamlvea, at th« bottom. When
the work is dnne for ths day, put anougll into tha
water in which the liandi are to be washed to n»ke
iH>ft ae alipiwry aa mua». It U tot Dtaannag and Of
Ihb use uf It thn hiinils will be kept In exoeUent oon-
dition, HmiHith and noft and white. Of eourec, a little

vi this in wHtrr U> wash the head will cleanae the scalp

as nicely as th« bands.

WAIR roB bodohhixd hakxmi
Wash the hands in vinogar in whioh a handful of

Indian meal is put, rubbing thorouKhly, then wash
c^ and apply some hair dressing, made of equal parts

of glycerine and rose water, which will aolten and heal

them, and be found very grateful to their irritated,

or even chapped condition, in the oold wintry winds.

Wheat bran, inthi> water, is also considered exoeUent,

so is oatmeal altio good for the same purpoee.

TO TKHTUt VIST HABD aTOL
Take crater, 2 measures—no matter what iUe—

wheat flour, H measort-, and 1 of common salt. Mil
into a pa«te; heat the stfH'l to be hardened enough to
coat with the paHte—by immrmngit in the composition
—after which heat it to a cherry red and plunge it in

colli, soft water If prop.Tly done, the steel will

come out with a beautiful white aurfaco, and very haril,

TO BXHOVB BUST OH ITUL
Cover the atncl for a couple of day* with Bwe«-t oil;

then with finely powdered unslacked lime (known as

"quick" lime), rub the steel until all the ruat is re-

moved; rn-oil to prevent further ruat.

Another plan, is, to ptaon the rusty article in a bowl
of kerosene, else to wrap the steel in a cloth weU wet
with keroeeiir, and let it remain 24 hours or more;
then acour the rusty spots with brick dust.

TO OLBAM OLAH OLOBSI
if the globes are much stained by smoke, soak them

in tolerably hot water with a uttle washing aoda
dissolved in it, then put a teaapoonful of powdered
carbonate of ammonia into a pan of lukewarm water,

and with a tolerably hard brush wash the globes tdl

the smokfl atain disappears; rinse in elean, oold water,

aj«l let them drain till dry. Thev will be quite white

and clear. Aqua ammonia, which is more likely to be

in the hous. , will do aa well, but a teaspoonful of either

is not enough for a "pan of water," but only for a pmt
of water or one quart at most.

TO CLEAB WHRB PAINT
Take a email quantity of Sne whiting on a damp

piece of flannel; rub gently over the soUed surface and
the effect will almost equal the orijpnal punty.

TO OLSAH OIL PAIHTBD SOBTAOIS
Take a piece of soft flannel, put it in warm water

and squcfae it till it fi-ela dry; next dip gently on to

some very finely pulveriaed French chalk, and rub the

painted surface with thn flannel; the eftiTt will be the

rviiioval of all dust, eri'My matter and dirt ; the surfaeo

is next washed with ft cJean sponge and water, and

dried with a piece of waah leather. Thia motliod does

not injure the paint like soap, and produei-s a very

good result. Wash leather is split sheepakm. prepared

as chamois, and used for the same purposes, very

properly, too, because much cheaper.

OBBAPVAIMT
Crude petroleum, 3 parts—qta. Or gala.-—boiled

linseed oil, 1 part, with "mineral paint for body.

rout-PBoor wash fob bhtvolx boon
Pretty slnrki-d lime, salt and fine «ind, or wood

iwhee, equal parts, made into a wash and put on freely

as an ordinary whitewash is done, is said to ren.l.-r

shingled fifty-f(Jd more safe against taking fire from

falling .'inders or otherwise, in case of a Arc nearby.

Amn-TBBUniO WZTUBIt
A census of the opinion of motor-ear manufacturers

as to the value of various anti-freeic solutions fur u<»'

in winter driving reveals universal recommendation of

alcohol and glycerine. Calcium chloride—in fart, all

soluble salts, are tabooed, because of their harmful
action on the metal. In a few instances warning h
given against the over-liberal use of glycerine becau-;
of its waintegrating action on the nibber-boeo coii~

ncctinns.
Alcohol reeommendations Include the wood, grnln

and denatured varieties with advocates for phiIi.

Because of its purity, grain alcohol is undoubtedly t h'-

use, butlts worth, in the writer's opinion, is notbest to use, DUbiiiB wurtii, ui liic wriLur n upiuiuu, is

enough greater to pay for the cost o( it which is _

venuuly much greater than the wood and dcnatuni]
varieties, Alconol baa one undesirable feature ami t li^it

is its evaporating proclivitiea. The yIveerine addii i< -n

is primarily intenoed to hold the anti-freeiing soluiion

in the water longer and there is no doubt but what it

accomplisluBs that end.
The following data shows how nnti-iroHing wHutinu

may be mada up:

Water Alcohol Freeseaat
05% fi% S5 abon
90 10 18 •'

85 15 11 "
80 30 fi ".

75 as 3 below
70 80 "
69 35 IS "
flO 40 . 23 "

If the radiator should become froien on account of

not containing the proper solution, do not run the

motor until full circulation has been started. It is nnt

possible to thaw a fruten radiator by running (In;

motor, wficrras, by doing so tbe current of air caa-4<-d

by the fan may cauite it to freese oven more so'idly.

Here is another table showing the proportions in whiib
the two ingredients should be mixed with water.

These combinations have a lot of merit:

Alobhol Glycerins Water Freeseaat

95
deg. Fah.

6 •

1_

13 8 80 15
18 13 70 - 5
31 14 65 -10
34 16 60 -15

As previotuir itated. alcohol evaporate* rMwUy.
while glyoMine remains in the oocrftng system. As the

contents of the radiator have to be added to, pay no
attention to tbe glyorrine, but add according to the

following proportuin: aloohol, 25 per cent.; water, 75
per cent.

Summary of all expert opinion in this matter seems
to show a preference for denatured^ alcohol, which,

fortunately, u cheaper in most localities than wood «r

grain alooiKd, and an addition of a small amount «i

glycerine to reduce the evaporation rate of alcohol.

Regarding the glyoerioe, the unbleached variety which
may be procured at practioaSy any drug store u
cheapest and beat.

rLOOBtTADI
Boiled linseed oil, 1 gal.; 6 eta. worth, or 3 beapiiie

tableqffoonfuls of burnt umber; heat the oil hot in ^m

iron kettle—soap will clean it easily—then stir in tl:-,

finely ^wdered umber, and with an old paint bru-ti

apply It as hot as you can. A mop, wrung out of wai lu

water will dean it nioely.

cnOKT rOB OmiBAL PUBPOU8
Hard water, 3 qts.; white glue, 3 lbs.; diy white

lead, l-i lb.; aqua ammonia, 1 os.; spirits of eamplur,
2 US3.: stilt, i heaping tablespoonful: alcohol, 1 u<\
gum sbellac, y4 lb. Put the abellao into the alcoL<4

until dissolved. Dissolve the glue in the water by
putting into a tin dish and wtting into a pan of Irit

water to prevent burning tbe glue, till disserved; D'ti

put the glue water and shellac, diaaotved in the alcr>1> ^i.

together in a pan or kettlertoallowalltobebrouLht
to a boihng heat, stir in the powdered white lead: il n

the ammonia and spirits of camphor, and lastly t '<:

salt ; rtir snd boil a few minutes and bottla while ho<
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FAOn ABOUT TBI MAMTH
The Earth's ffquntoriitl emi-diumotpr iB M(W IW7

inllw. and the rHilur M-tuiilwini-tnr in 3!M» H71 niilrs
On.der(r« ollatiluclj at tlic nolo cnu.l. 01HI)7 miln.vgo^oeBTM of latitude at the equator equaU 6tt.701

(^""lE^f^""''" <"•»'•»'" »' tjw «atth an': Sud-
SSTnavSi. '^ a.|uate mde.^ eobie oonteula. 2S»f

TMI TILOOITT or BinU
.J"" "l<>«"y ol riven doea not depend wholly on
iKi' S?5' {"fj" " "'"'^ '° ""i' '''P*'' •'"I volume;

l£!i..u?'^ii'i?°
"n™. imtinj neaba of rock or other

otataeta, whMher at the aidea oriottom, and evin the
1™"!°!°' •»• aqneoua part.elea, which, thouih .lieht.
la produotiva ol perceptible ellect, are Jetarlin;

r.!cLjjr:L' *?'??"? " '•'«''"»> parte of it. bed ; it

n^iT".!;' the bottom ,!„„ „ ,t, ,^, ,„j
at the aules than the mlddk. The line of (iuiek.[.t
veloaty ia a hne drawn along the center of the current.

FACT! ABOUT TBI UKOTB OF UASOHI
Spring laeta from March 21 to June 21, or 02 dav*iummer from June 21 to Hrptember 21. or 92 dnin-autumn from B^tember 21 to Decemller 21, or «1

3!!!" „ o^J '.",^°™'"''^''2"°M«"'>21,or(PO
dayi, or 91 dan in the cane ol eop year, that i. theinteryj from the autumnal to the vernilliuiaix ij

^liV«,i;'!i;'°f^ (ne,l™tin« the odd hour, andmtnutr*) than the interval from the vernal to the

f^ST.'hfii".'?- \''» '^•'"f !• 'us t° theform of the earth a orbit, the earth de«iribiii|t durinathe autumn and winter month, that portion jflt.orfitv^ SlSSv^rS."""'"'.." "'"l""'™«-' "i^i'y-we are neareat to the aun about the lit of January andfartheat about the let of July,
oi-anuaryaaa

OW TO WBITI imCBtPTIORS OIC lOTALS
„T*''f ^ Ih- of nitric acid and 1 o.. of muriatic acid.Mu. .hake well topither and it U re«ly for ii c" ei"^jnlaceyou >^b to mark wilh raelt^ beeewa.: whe^
iTrVjT^^ ''".'IT

""""P"™ plainly in the wai, clear to
m^Jt .

"
i'l.* i'""F """-ument; then apniy themiied aci.N with a fcalSer. carefully Gllin( earffateT

linaranoe deaired
; then throw on water, which .tops theprooeas and removea the wax.

TBI AMOUBT OT^^aomi. a WDOI Am
ij*'*'it'''J?"*^r'

*" »"• '<i lAler. 8.6i perry 8 81
elder, 9.3; fioeclle, 0; Tokay, 102° Rhine l"oOrMp 112: Bordeaux, II .',; hock. Ilia; .o^bJrVC
IhjLl iWfl'l-''- ",';'?'• A-' ': Dunwndy. 13 6

ll 0?*^.™ ™-.l,'^,'!.°S' 1?^' Canary 18 »; .herry
10.0, Verniouth. 10,0; Cape, 19.2; Malmaey 197-

ilS: J?r^« k""!, "",r»«''l»». »< 0; Chartreu*

ttl^
,~'»»"' M 3 Spirit. ar» .aid to be 'proof'when they contain 57 p.T cent.

utout
ii.'f^'S.'

*" """".anco made for the use of money
I'lr the UM of mosey by the borrower to the Iciiiter It-.^^ ti* f?*,',° P'' •*"' P" "nnum; Ih.t'i.. a
Jirtaui number of doll.™ are pniTl for the lue of 1100..roneyear. Thu., wh,.„.ili,'p.idfor theZiof » 00ler one year, tbe lulerr.t is «,iJio be p,T c.-i° and
^^JLir,''^ t'c""" "" °' •"» f" "^ year themUnatiasaidtobeSpereem.andeoon "" ""

tompu£3 ' """y '""' "" »''"'' intereet ia

Tfcamoont i. the inter<«t and principal added

J^gal intercat i> the rate per cent established bv law
lI«iryi.ahiiherratepercint.lh.nUallowodbylaw
Per cent mean, by the hundred.
Per annum moan, by tiie year.

WBAT A MAB DBOm
The amount of lionid refreshment Uken by a nan of
I year, would eniiel 7n 7ni »;»,. ....i ._ ^^j > .T"

If It had bc-n uml in the t,.rture elr, rrinildid by allow.

;™lt 1' *"' »'«ht 'h" •'HDty woulil have la.i.'lfrom the day, of Nero up to the preeent time and woul.lnot now he exhausted.

cnmrroB ibob wobbs
It is Kimetime. adviMble to flx two pi, rt« of iron•a pipe, for water or steam, f^rinly loaeiii. r a. a per"manenev. A riut cement i. .|uenUy u.»,l. and th,-

ih....u l^S' I"
'•"'"^ '" '" 'luickly. the nroport.oSi•hould b>-r Hal-ammoniar. I part by wei,! t ;Tulpliur

2 I»rl.; iron borion 200 part,. Tl.o iriinii"ijj
!;n,„"„ i"^'"

shouiTb.. p„i;;^,r,.d. and thTboiCi
should be made with wal,T to :i rcnvrnientlv hnmlUI
P~.t.. Tlie theory of , 1. „rt„„ ,.,

„" i„rbro.idiii"
ouuBT fob lbatbib

I S.""!!!? "'?'!»"• 10 K"": "P""» "1 turpentine.
1 part; into which, in a suiuble boiiir. |„it li „.| yo„;

ri^io^l" °'l?""
"""* P""'"' """"ke a thlekly-Ooii;;

liiiuid. To remove arease from the belt, or h-ailuTr

mf. 1™.i ' ' J *PP,'y "" eement lo both aurfacea,put together and apply pr, ..or,, uiilil dry.
•""""•

onmiT FOB bobbbb
Powdered shelUo is softened to ten times it. weiahtof .Iron, water of ammonia, wheni.v a"™Ljr*Sln,a™ IS obtained, which beeom., Buid .(ierk™,„jome little tmie without .ho ,„ rfhot w.teT" f!

«._V^'^ .k " *'" I" '""'"' '" soften th» rubber

iioT-if?. .t"i"°"'?
'";P"™t™ 'he rubbtr harden.a«aiii -it ta said ijuite hrmly—and thu. bi-eome,impervious both top«,,nd tofi,,uid,. F,>7cem™ii,J^sh«.t rubber or rubier material ii any .haiL^o m. uT

'^aZ^ """' '^"•' .b.°?.™e'nTL°»

DOBABOlTr OF A BOBBI
wA''°7So'!P^V?:;'

*'»,y"l' '' <« mmutes at a

rTmni"?r!l.','l.H."'?e".'?'."f.".!'«'»"'lJ';>{;;|-'lai..1 mnute ftt a «»liopr""Tiie°uiIinti' work or > hnr«. i.
taken a. 22.»0lfu»°^,.i«i 1 f" ,Tr m°m:,e''.X

"

1 (TO ll2 iKile^'X?"" draught-hor,. will drawl.ww ItM. ^ mile, per day on a level roail wi-iaht of

rSS.Mh."'!!'"'-.
*!».""•»" wei,l.l^''.'"b3^ s1.000 lb..; hia atrenph i. ciual to that of BveTen

Jil.*du"l""'L"°"°« " ' '»' P" • eond. trJk 25

JM. horaea. The greatest amount a hone can Will in ahoruontal hn« I. 000 lb. ; but he oa™o„l,'do hj
ttoTurKmil «&"»"•''."-'io". probaXfy Ml „"

^1- Sf "*""* "* attain, his growth in 5 veamwill live 25, average 16 yean. A ho^ wiR li„ 2.i^dlv;

ZoTi^;' T'','"~'r'^ '?^' "^y withouria.inTj;djjjkmg. but 0.1, S day. on sobd food, withouE

nm OF BOOKS
The name imiieate. the number of page, in the sheet

a quarto, or 4to, eight puies or 4 leaves to a sheel " n

°J«
pages, or 12 leave. e<iual 1 ,heet, and the l"

The foUowing areJhe approximate sis^is if book.I

InchesRoyal foUo.
Demy foho

,

Kuiier Imp.
Qrto—I to

Royal 4to. .

.

Demy 4to. .

Crown 4to ,. . o
Royal oetuvo

, lO'^ix 6
Mclium 8VO. '.1 X n
Demy Kvo,

. 9 x ."i

19 112
18 xll

16KX13
12:ixlO
ll«i 8'i

X 8

Crown Svo .

.

t'ooleeap Svo
12roo
lOmo
S-luare 16nio

.

ItMy.il 24mo .

.

IVmy 2;mo ,

.

hoy^il .3.'mn ,

P.»l3Jrno,
Di'iiiy 4Sinu

7 X
4"

. .... ..oouio. ui ,i.,mo reiresnment taken by a »nan of
II years wouUmusI 76.700 pinu. and to hold thl a
:iil twelve feet high and more than 2.500 time, aaTte a. an onlinary paU would be required. The

4 X 2'.
- 3<j. 2'.

TO mm, OBBASB iroTi bifobi FAorma
Waah over smoky or greiwy parts wilh saltpetre or

they niust be wa.he,l olf ll.,,ri,u«hlv, .. ih-y pr-rat
tbcpaimfrouidryingharii.

' n«y prevent
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•TAMDAKD TABLB IHOWIKQ VH^OCITY AMD
roBoi or wmDS'* "** *"

F.»rw ill

Mil*>B F.Tl Fi^t llM. ,«T

Deacripti'Ht
lluur Mtiuite

pi-r

tieooiKl Font

Pwwptiblo

Juit ptfO'ptibU'

.

1

1
'

176
1 47
2 U3
4.4

.1)20

.IM4

Qpntlc brcpw. .

f 4 a.>2 5.H7
7 ;i:i

.irru

.123

PlfBaunt bni'ti' U)
15 1.^20

I4.ft7

22
.492

1. 107

Brink wiwl.. 20 1.7fl<)

2J00
29 :i i.otw

;t 07.')

Highwiwl.
1 3.> 3,SM)

44.0
.11 3 «.0-'7

Wry high wiii.1.

.

\ 40 a.5L'(i AH 7 , H72
9 m:\

Htorm. . ,50 4,4«1 73,3

Oreftl »torm. m '..2N0 SH
IIU 7 24 ll«

i m 7.W0 117.3 31.4KS

[ KM) S.WJU 14l>.ti 49.200

wtitcr fell during iii monlh*. In 1773 the thrm
iitneter rose to US dcsroci. In 177H thn hrnt

Holngna WM CO creat that m emit numbvr of pi-<>i'

wtm BtiflwI. There wna not Huffloit^nt ur fur i

brt-mh, (ind people hhj to tAko r<-fui(e undrr n
Kriiuixl in Julv. 1793, thp heat sxuin b'THino f

li.lrnible. \Wtiibl(» wnr burnid ui). iiml fruit (ir-

on th» trees, Thefurnitiiriaml wi>-hI wi^rk indwi-llin

hwiwe* cracked »«1 tpiit up :»<^t wcnl bmi iniin liu.;

WHAT AMUL'l DUPLAOUORITU
The displMffitnent of a vowel ia tht> weight of W!i'

dixpUoed by ila bottom and siib-H hirlow the waterliu

A rthip dow not .;»r-v a weight ureatcr than itn i\:

Clawment; th« carryirw capocilv of ii i»hip w mi-ai'iir

y marine toiiH of forty-eight rubio feet, while the ili

plae4:mi>ut is mtrasun-d by torw of 2,000 pounH-.

the dinplncemfnt ut l.-w than tlie weight, the veMt-l v.

aiitk; if tn

KULU FOm OOHTBITUIO

Ccntisrade denrrcd to Fahrenheit—Multiply by 9,

divide by 5 and add H2, Fahrenheit drttrwo to Ci-titi-

.f^e—.>4ubBtru<-t 32, multiply by .' aiitl diviite by 9.

Centigrade di-gri-*-" to lleaumur—Multiply by 4 and
divide by 6. Iteaumur degree* to Ccntigradp

—

Multiply by 5 atui divide by 4. Rcduraur degn-ea to

Fabrtnheit—Multiply by 9. divide by 4 and add 32.

Fahrenheit di'tcn-en to Heaumui—CJubatmct Si,

multiply by 4 aud divide by 9.

BicoBDB or BBonrr oiamts
A well known Bpicniist, inventigatinit the subject of

giantH, givM the following aa a rt^Uable liU of the mg
neoDle and their Btaturea, who have lived during the

Ci^aO yean.:-In the year 1632. Kvan«. 8 f^^;

Mellon, 106.">-lti84, 7 fei-t mohea: MiUtT, lt>74-17.(4,

8 feet; Blacker, 1724. 7 feet 4 inch<*; Corn.-lius Mc-
Ontth. 1734-1760, 7 feet 8 inchee; O'Bncn. 1760-17W3,

8 feet lOinches: Cottar. 1802. 8 feet 7 inches; Bradley,

17B8-1830, 7 feet 8 inches; Elimtue. 7 feet 10 in«he«;

Hale. 1820-18H2, 7 feet 6 inohoa; Loui", 7 feet 4 inchee;

LouakkinTa feet; Chang. 8 feet; Annak. IS40-186.^, 7

feet 8 inchea; MinneaoU giant. 7 feet 4 inchea; Ma-
riamie Wedbe, 8 feet 4Ji inchea; Austrian giant, 8 feet

4'A inches; Winkelmeyer, 8 feet 6 inobea.

TO MIAIUBI LAMD
If the field be a square or paroltelocram. multiply tho

length in roda by the width m tods, and divide by 160.

the number of B<iuare rods m thn acre. If the field is

trianguUr. multiply the length of the lon^-t »ulc in

roda by the grrateat width in rods, and divide half the

product by lOO. If the fi.ld bo of irregular whape,

Sivide it into trianglrs, and find the aeniiK"- of *ftch

triangle aa above. All atraight aided t.elda eaii be thua

meaaurt-d. Where th(^ sidea are crooked and irnaular,

take the length of v>h\» in a number of plaws at e.jual

diatancea apart, add ili.-iu. and divide by tht- riumber

Of meaaurements, which will give the mean length:

proceed iimilarly with tho w'fth- .1""'*^ '''"J,"/*"
length by the n.enn width, and divide by 100. Where

thTficld fa in a cireie. l.nd the diameter in rods, niultiply

the square of the dmin.-ter by 7.854, and divide by UOT,

An acre of land contains 160 aquare rods, or 43,.jOO

square feet, Henoe. to l»y out an acre at right angle-

(i-uare corner-), wh^n one aide i» known, divide the

umta in the *iu«re content by the units of l le same

kind in the length of the known aide. Thus: if tli--

known mde be 4 ro.l8. divide 160 bv 4. ami tho .tu..tien.

40 will be th.' depth of the acre-plot. If the hngth of

theTnown -i.l- N-W f.^t . divid.. 43..W by 90. and the

quotient 4»4 wUl b*- the duplh of an acre-plot.

ixcuiivx BiAT nr tik tmmv

In 1303 and 1 (fH.the Rhine. Loire an<i ?..'in« randry-

The heat in w-veral Freneh provmcef. during the sum-

mer of ira-i waa equal to taat of a gluas furnaee. Meat

oTuld be ci«k.-d by merely expr.-.ng it to the "n. Not

a, soia daro venture out between noon and 4 p.m. In

171 S many shopa ha<l to olo«,. The th«t«ts Mvar

opened til.., il.~ia li;r thrrr; iuv-fttft- N-* ~ ^rftp -

TGI
the Teasel floats.

I rsDiT BTAnmrBOM olothiho.
ITC.

To remove fruit staimt hold them so you can p' ;
boiling water through them; and if this fail* in any ci-

to remove the stain, then dip tho table-eloth or oil

article into hot water, and place it over burning bnrc

Stone, aa for bteaelutig flannels, below.

BLEACBDIO rLUmSU
Wet them and plaee upon a stick over tho top ot :i

barrel, in the bottom of which is an oki pan with bodj-

burning cuals, and sprinkle on the fire a little. briik> :i

bits ofTirimstone and cover over with n picre of rarjn i

to retain the nnoke. Particularly apnlieahle '

children's flannels which have become yellowish, mil

whicn you do nut wish to wash for fear of shrinkag.'

TO BSICOTI INK SPOTS FBOK CLOTHXMO
Wet the Hpota with milk, aour milk i.i best, or if > i

have no milk, wet with water, and rub a piece of Icn ' n

on Bomo salt, then upon the spot, a few times >.: I

always remove it. If you have no lemon, a lii''-

oxaUo acid in water, rinsed out with clear water, w I

do it, except the cheap school inks made with cIh -

mates of potonh, even oaalie acid will not distu
!

'

them; but the better inks, which ore set with iron. O-'

above will disaolvo out.

Remember, if oxalic acid is tlsed, to keep it b» iv

from chiklren, as it is poisonous, or corrneive upon i \"-

flesh, so upon clothing if left without rinmng, .\

drachm will be enough (or any ordinary sp<Ji, tlif

sise of the hand. If rinsed out as noon as the bi*' t

(^sappears it wiU hurt no clothing.

WASHXHO STOMI. ^LatB OR MAROOM
COLOBID COTTOW OOODS

Before washing black and white, stone, slate nr

maroon colored cotton goods; dip them in a sohi'i i

of suit and water made by dissolving; two cupfuN '"

suit in lU quarts of cold wati-r. and nong them in .i

shady place to dry. Tho suit sets the colors. W ). ii

dry, waxh in a light su.1b in the usual way. Cali' "'

and mu.'hns do not require a hot suds; water nimi' i-

ately warm is best. Never allow them to soak in t ij

watLT. Wash quickly, turn tho wrong side out, aiul

dry in the shade. A little salt in tho .inaing watir ii

an improvement. Another way is to mix two cii[>r i
'

of wheat bran in cold wuter. making a smooth pu '

then stir it into 1 qt. of liott boilinfe_ water. L.' >'

boil one hour, then strain into five or six quarts ol f' "

warm water. No soap is nccej«ary, for bran Ij
'

clcnnsiuK properties of its own. II there is black in '

dress, or any otVr color that is liable to "run," ml ' '

tableapoonful of salt. RinHC thoroughly in one wn^

For starch, use a little white rIu.'- water, cool < I

tlean. Always iron on tho wrong side with a mo-: r-

ately hot iron.

TO WASH COLOBID SILK BAHDKBBCBIKrfl

To wash colored silk liandkerchiefs make a good x' U

in lukewarm water, in which a little bit of carboii /.'

of ammonia hiw been di^-tolved; nib tho handkercl. '

lightly in the hands till all the spots have disappeii 1.

Then rinse thrm in lukewarm water, and »"ni' ''

them w dry as possible. Takii hold of the two cor; *

and shfike and snap each one for a few minutes. 1' l'

' '-" •- --
^^^f handkerchief i

<^

' iron at oi

I*nu •lHl»ii Kim H>~|,' «!»,.. ««U •«• — -- " —"-
in a aof* towel lightly. layiDg the handk
^ the tawJ at fir-t. -aa^t* tkhtly and u
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Pui a

HU-iy <

fO OAMTWn WITHOVT TAKDrO UP
blc«ip4H>nfuI (if atninnnia in 1 khI- of nnwlcr-

, unil wuh N|)()nKP r. M.ft brc

how bright it will look for"th« little labor oiul expense"

wumxa wmoowi
Hmvft K p&il ^rtly fill*-d with water n little wnrm

Rnd duMilri) m It a teaapoonful of Ixmix (the author
thlnkn it wnuld be better to um* a tahleiipdOhriil of
powdereil boms, or eine the mhiis amuuot of npiritn
of Bintiionia to I fial. of water, w* above for w;i»tiiriK
rarpet!4l, have nno chamoin, a dorh will <lo nitily,
dlpDMi into the water to waah the windnwa with, then
with a dry rhnmoin rub the wintlow dry and poli-ti.
(Chaniuiaakio ixbest aait Ivaven nolmtUM a cloth will)

sorrnmro habd watik fok WAtmraOLonv, DxiBBS om novMM oiSAimro
Take 2 Iba. of waahinK nmia, (ml soda), and 1 lb.

of common atone lime, utul buil in 5 gait, of water for
2 or 3 hoiirn; then atand awny to aettle, and dip oS

1 thntopand nut iiiluaJuit tpourinx
Im' uwd for wiiNhing

theeliur wintrfr-j
off earrfully is b"ttei
dinheii or cleaniRK. and 1 teueup in a boiler of elutheaT
put in after thu water ia hot, will whiten the elothcn
and Hoften the water, without injury to the hanidH
or clothea. I'w an old iron pot to make it in.

BD AWD WAIV BTnrOl
A little ammonia put upon h«-e and a-aap stinia.

bitca of Hpideni and all other pniitonuua innect biten,
will neulntliae the poixon, preventing aoreneiw and
Hwellinit. But mind, it only nedis a very little put on,
mid wiwhed otT MHm, to prevent its miking a Horiv

TO ftUIOVI MZLDKW rSOBI CLOTHZMO
Take common soft wxip and ntir in quite a bit of

alt, RothesoaperumbleHOrgruinK. w* it were, and rub
on the spot and lay out over night, and if not effaei-d
by morning wtt it oceanionally during the day. Or,
to put about half a cup of ohloride of line intr>
two quarts of hot water, wetting the mildewed anieW
first in cold water, then put into the lime water until
the mildew ia bleached out, then rinae well in plenty
of )prater to removo the lime.

TO OUAX FLAT IKOMI ntOM BUST OB
STABOB

Flat irona often have ntarch ntick to them, and
ocoatfionally a apat of runt from a drop of water ahowa
upon them. The following plan is « wnsible rsmedy
for it. Have a piece of yellow beenwas in a coarae
cloth; when the iron is almiMt hot enough to u^e, but
not quite, rub it quickly with the bee^wrtx eluth and
then with a eo&ne eloth.

TO BBIOBTBH 8ILTEBWABE
When it ia deairable to briichtrn silverware wiihciil a

formal scouring, prepare tKirie picet-o of hiIvit eloth
aa follows: Obtain hartshorn li-arbonute of ammonia),
2 Ola.; powdered or broken up finely, and boil it in 1

pint of soft water. Dip suitable pieces of niualin in
the liquor and hang up to dry without wringing.
When dry, fold cluttely and put away for une, Himply
rubbing the nilver witn one of these iiiceea will xurprim
you by its improved nppenranee. Never put soup on
silverware, if you wi.ih |i> keep Hn originiil lu.strc

TO BBMOTB BUST TBOM STOTXPIFB
Rub a very little raw linseed oil upon it, which stop^

its further eating; then dry it with a moderate firi\

after which polish may be uwd if desired; but poIi->h

does not stop the deeper corrosion, or eating into the
pipe; hence, after a lit'le, it will again show through
the polish, unleati the oil in first u.iod.

CLEAmxa BABB1T.H AKD OTHBB WOODEN
VXMBU

An ordinary barrel should be filled half full of water,
and a solution of about 3 Iba. of the atxla in aa murh
water as will disaolvQ it, poured in, and the liquids
thoroughly mixed by shaking the barn'l, which should
th«n be filled to the bung with wuti-r, and allowed
to remain from 12 to 11 hours; then, after withdrawing
the discolored liquid, it should be well rinsed ana
filled with pur« water, and ahould remain a few hours
more, when H will be fit for use. Other wooden
cTnosiig may iin •iQiiiarij' ircaifd.

BuroTATDra fbathbb bbm
Old feather beds may be renovated or cleaned very

Mtisfartorily by putting them out during a. heavy
«hower,turning.togiveb<tth»idcHa good soaliing. Dry
thornughty in the sun, beating with a stick to locwen
un the feathers, aa you do a oarpt't to tut out the duat.
1 he bed niay lay upon the ground to receive the water,
but should l>e placed upon slatx or sticks aeroM ch«ir%
or Btmieihrng of this chantrtcr, while drying. On
boards or pules, one end on the fcnei- stopiuc towards
the sun, ia the better way. If there are ntaina on tbs
tiek thry can be cleaned at the aauie time in the follow
ing manner:

TO BBMOTB BTAZXI PBOlf rSATREB BBD
TICK

Pulverise som^j starch and stir it int'i iiitficient soft
aoup to make qiutu u thieic paste, enough to cover t ha
(ipota emuM-d by chihlren'a wetting it. When dry,
brush off and wash with clean water by meana of a
wash-cloth or sponge Dry again in the sun and whin
to lighten up the fuaihrn*.

TO BBKOTB PUTTT
It is quite difficult to nniove the old putty from th«

sash when a glixxt is broken, but if you apply a hot
soUlermg iroti to the putty and pass it alowly over all

o remove, it Miftrns it quickly au it
rly aa readily a* if just put on.

Any iron that ia of such shaiMi b

itaet with the putty will do aa will aa a reg lar

I to atlo< its oluae

soldering iron, but antt of th-»e would bo Tery co-
venient in every family—c*ipceially in ihe country

—

for purponi'^ of soldering tinware, to save taking it
to town to get it don.-, or otherwis.^ stuffing a rag into
tlie hole. Soft soap will do the same, but taken much
longer.

rLT ITICBUlCrABT
Melt roain, H ois., in a tin oup, then put in lud,

1 rounding tablespoonful, aa a woman t^tkes it ub for
shortening, or about 2 osa , which should make it
like very thick molasses when ckl. Wpread upon
rather atiff paper wiih a little flat pitvn of wiyod or a
knife, and place about the shelves, rooms, etc. If a
knife is u.«ed to spread it, heat the knife over the fire
when it will all wipe off with a piece of newspaper or
cloth. It will holcf all that light uiHin it, and the more
that light the more will oome, thinking something goo<l
haa b«-en found. It holds them fast. Place a paper
over the cup tu keep fliea out when it is set away.

BOMB-KADI rZLTBB
Take a large flowir pot. put a piece of Mponge over

the hole in the bottom, till threc-auarters lull of equal
parts of clean sand and charcoal the size of a pea;
over this lay a wix>lrn cloth large enough to hang
over the sides of the pot. Pour water into the doth
and it will conio out pure after the diut from the
eoal haa been run off by a few fiUincs. When it works
-uo slow take off the woolen cloth and wash it thor-
oughly and replace it again. Thia is all that will be
re(|uiTe<l for a long time.

WATIB PBOornra pob booti
Melt together l>p( f tallow, 4 oss ; rmin and beeswax,

each, I oi., and when nearly e-wded add as much
ncat's-foDt oil an the above mixture measures (6 oss
will be near enough). It is to be applied with a soft
rag, both to the soles and the ujiiwrt. The leather
should bo warmed meanwhile before the fire, and the
application well rubbe(l in. It requirer* two applications
to make the It-athrr tnoroughly wine '

KAUOMIHINa
Take four Ibn. of Paris whili, put it in a pail, cover it

*itheold waterandlet It stand over night. Put into a
kettle 4 o« of glur, and cover it also with eold water.
In the morning set the glue on the stove, and add
pnoiMth warm water to make I qt

, ; stir it until diwolved.
Add the gluo to the Paria white, and pour in warm
water till the pail is three-quarters full Then add
bluing, a little at a time, stirring it well until the
mixture ia slightly bluish. Vtm a good brush, and «>
over one spot on the wall till it is thoroughlywet.
If your bru.*h drica quickly, add more warm water,
aa the tauture is too tniek. The bnuh must be kept

r-proof.
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CBBOMOLOOICAL HIBTOKT OT CARADA

l^—iMM 34. EMteni OOMt ol North Americ* di»-

ccvcml by Juho C^it.

l^^rr~.i«> "pl-™ the Co«.t o< Nor. Swtu^

ISM—Jon" 21. LandilW olJ»c.n«« C»rti»r M L»-

IMit^SJS'r'. --ioiid ToyMo. H« Moend. «>• ?^
I^wrence to BlwiMou. dimliM) (Sept. HI .nd

HualMlax. (Montreal) (Oct. '2.)

1M3-3—I3o Ilnhervftl and hw party
_
winter at t.ap

liou»T a«.l ace inlaid by Cartter on hi. fourth

IMtSS'.' 1. Death o( Carticr .t 9t. M.lo, Fr.n™.

iws^?. t. ol Joan da Kuc d«iOfcr.d by do Inc..

IIKW— '^'indinK of Port Roy.! (Annftpoli.. N-K.)

ia<»-CI»°.pl2n'. ««>nd vi/dt. Jufy :. Fonndin.

1809-- July? Champtoin dbcovcni La:.< ChampUin

lSlO-ll-H»d«)n «plo™ Hudwu Hay and Jain-

nil—(lnil«a«»nd«thoOtu»»niyiT. ,„.„„.
leU-Oct. I.-., lluimplain made Li.ut«n»nt-Genatal

of New FraDoa.OI ntJW f IBUUO.

11113—Jun.. Champl.in aaianda the Ottawa Blvjr.

\ai Oatario. (Diaoovejod by BruM and l.a

IMsB-'KlMhooU opanrf .t Th™. lUvat. and

T.doiMa;ic.

l(UO—Population of Queb«i, 60 Pflwona.
, . .^.

iraPc.STof law. nnod, and .".•l" of birth..

daatha and in:imri!e.op«i.cdiii QuBbec.

1023—lAke Buparior d 8C .v.-. wi by Bni.lS.

1(12.1—Fiiat Bnlish .etileinent of Nova Kcotm

lSS^NSrFrane.andAio.diapu.t«ito th. Cuoi-

Dany of 100 AMooate. -j rr- i.

1»»—I^ Royal taken by Sir David Kirka.

iSS-SrilaifTraatyoffn.^ ?"t'""S/SSTl..id
^^EiSind. July SO. QuebM taken by Sir David

1632^>& 29. Canada ""l *"*4",CSl';rfJ°
i;n«land.July 20. Quebeo taken by Bit DavidKirku.

1632—March 29. Canada .ind Arcadia reetored to

F>ano« by tlU Trea-.y ol St. Gorniain-.n-L.ye.

1633-!SS ia. Chuwjin mad. linit Governor of

1634^tlv^4?Kndalion of Three Riven.

iSJ^jSiploralion of th. ^TO^t lake, by Nieolet.

loS-^Si 25. Doatli of Cliamplain at Quebec.

iMB^Mmh 0. 1)1' Montniainy appointed jovemor.

i^EvV's-fsrsJiTSy^Tiron^^""^

isSw? nit^.^u!S;a»^..
Hrl-i^fernUrrvrs-by'd'-e'cKS""-
1S«-M." h 5. C.iuncil of N.-«r I rnnee created. Auj.

l«49^SM»r(h Ui 17. Murder of Father. Bribcul .nd

Laleniant by Indiana.

liWI—Jan. 17. de Luuxm aovemor.

Il31^»ii« . Acudia taken by an expedition from N.'W

1M«''1"noJ^1:1. Acadia rratore.1 to Fnuice by the

Treaty of Weetminxter.

1M7-Ian 26. Vicoii.lo d-Vrmn.on ,nvmior.

llSi-:lun, 16. Frantoi. do Lavcl arrive, m Canada

M Virnr-ApoBlolio.

''^,^•^.i,!.!;kr.".:?th'c•^Xss"'o;u'V:'£;;:r".

1K iovernor. Papulation oT New Fnuic

ivn of wlv.n MOO wre in yu-bee.

inlU-Mav Co ipany of the W.-t Indie, founded.
'''6*~?l*y'. ^'-- "jT y. ..,—II.- eov-rnoF Pooulation

""~oIN"irrSi«, M15.

1667—July 31, Aoadia tertored to Franc, by the

Treaty ol Breda. Whit, population of No.

ia«t-^lS«on at aault St.. Marie founded by Mar-

lfl7a^f.y 13, charter of the HudMn'a B.y Company

.

Ili71—Population ol Acadia, 441.
,

1672—PoEuhition of New France. »,70S. April (..

Comto da Frontenao governor.

1673—Juno 13, C.taraqui IKinmton) foundeir

1674—Oct. 1. Laval iH-eome. firat Huhop of Quebec.

167&—Population ol New France. 7.H32.

107B-Nia«.ra Falle^viaited by "(.'""P'»-.^
.,,„,.,.

1679-»hip U Orifc buill onNiaaar. river aboi.

the Fall" by Ta Salle. Population of New
France, 9.400: Aoadia. 515. ....,„„.,.

1682--May 1, d. 1» Ban. gommor. Fronten...-

1683^'popuiation of New Fiance. 10,251.

16lii-Jan 1. Marqul. d. Denonvdl. governor. Car.l

1986^5«j;rt\'Sol N., Fra».. 12.373, ol Ae»l..i

ias7—NIar«hm.I.aHall.a«a«.inated.
168»-June 7. Frontenao reappointed «""'""»„*'"

5, MaMacr. ol white, by liidiane at lAChme.

ie»0-May 21. Sir William Phippe "P*"™,Jr'.
ItoyaC but a lepuleed in an att«ik on Quebic

laSl-Kila^irf'ib. IIodKin'. Bay Co., read«. the

Hocky Mountain..
,.>.^i Oct 2'

1692—PopuUlion of New Vraneo.
'r'^"; S?' 1:

Delenc ol Verehire. a»ain.t Indmn. by Marl,

leine d. VercliArefl.

1693—Population of Acadia. l.O""-
. i,.— -_|,p„

l6»7-t*it. 20, by the Treaty of Kye'ick. P''^'»»;
duriM th. war are mutually reatored. I)

"f
ryi"

deleaU th. Hudna'. B.y Co.'. ahip. on llud»..i

1698-Nov. 28, death of FronteoM. PopuUtion ..(

Ni>w France. l.^>.3.'>5.

t,ir|o^\pril 20. d. Calli*re governor.

17U3-Jun. 16^ Soverei.u Counod of.Canjdab.com.--

sUperior <»uncU and mombmhip inerea«Kl fn.e.

7 to 12.

1705-Au,. 1, Marauia d. V.udrmil rivemor.

1700—Population of New France. 16.417.

1709—Britiah inva«on of Canada.
, .„„

iiVhUoct 13 Port Koyal taken by Nieholaon.

{; 'JZSfpi.T. Put ol «r It. Widkiif. »™t. pr™»d.ne

iZSi Quebec. -rck«i oil the 8even Idjnd-^

1713^tliril 11. Treaty of Utrecht. Hud«on B«>

.

Aoadiaand Newfoundlaed ceded toGreat Bntaii.

W.Ci.boutg founded by th. French. Popu

lation of New France, 1H.119. „. t.i. B,
1720-1'opulalion ol New France, 24.234. ol I.le Rl

j7an(P E I ). about 100. Aprd 25. Governor aii.l

Counod ol Nova S<:olia »PP»"""1;.„ . Montreal
1721—June 19. burnina ol about on. hall ol Montreal.

1721 Oct. 10, death of Vauilrcud.

i726-June 11. Marqui. do Beauharnol.. goveniur.

1727—Population of
.V"!,.","""',!. r I i 310

17^s—Population of I«!e St. Jean (I'.l-.l.l -l-w.

1731^P<?ul«tion ol the North ol the Poninaula ..i

ITSt-riilHlw™i from Qu.beo to Montreal. Popu-

lutiunol New Fruiice. 37,716.

1737-Iroo anielled at 81. Maunce. French populii

tion of the North of iho Acailia penin.ula. 7.698.

1739—Population ol New Franc-. 42.701.

1745—June 17, taking ol IxMuabourg by Peppenll ae.

Warren,

1747—Marqui. de la Jonqurfm appoinljd govern...

captured at tea by the £n«b«h, took office Am

1748'-5lct. lli. Tiealy of Aix-la-Chajielle t.oiii.boUi.

,e..lured to Frai..-" in exeliaiif« I- t Madra,.

,7,9—Jmia 21, Fouiiiling of llalitiit. Bntien In.

granu brought to .Neva Seol ia by "."pernor Con-

wallia, 2.544 penionj. Fort RouUl* (Toront,-

173o!^«lt.' P.ul'. CTiurch, Halifax (oldcl Anglica-

ciiurvii iu Ciuiada;, bui:'..
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1703—Mftreh 35. I«u« of tb« Hftlifu "Q»Mtta."
Flnt Mper lo Cutftdft- Brituh and a«nn»n pnpu-
ktioD of Nova Beoti*. 4.W3 Msy 17, Deftth of

Lk JonquiAr*. July, Muquu Duquettw de Men-
MvUk govvTMir.

17H—PopoUtlcm of N*w FntiUM, &!lf,009.

17A5-^u& 10. Mitraiui de Vftiidr«uU-C*v*tiua
Mvcnior. fWpt. 10, ExpuUon of the Areadwtu
from Nova Seoti*.

1750—War (8iv«b y«u«') brtwen QrMt BflUin utd

17U—July 20, Rul Mptur* of Loulibourt bv th«

BritUfa. Oct. 7, Fint ntwtiog of the LeciaUture
of Nova Sootia.

, ,

176D—July '25, Takinc of Fort Niacara by the Britiah.

July iO. Begianing of the Hiece of Quebre. July

31. Fraofih viotory at Beauport Flata. Hrpt. 13,

Dtitat of the Freneb on the Flaiiu of Abraham.
Daath of Wolfe. Bept. 14, Death (rf MoDtoalm.
Sept. 18. Surrender of Quebec.

1700—April 28, Victory of the Frtoeh under Uvu at

ate. Foy. Bept. 8, Surrender of Montreal. Mut-
tary rule >et up in Canada. Popuktion of New
Pranoe, 70,000.

17(13—Britiah populatiob of Nova Seotia, 8,104. Fint
Britiah aettlement in New Urunawick.

1703—Feb. 10, Treaty of Paria by which Canada and
tta depenoeneiee are oeded to the Britiah. May,
Rwiac of Indiana under Pontiac, who take a num-
ber «( forte and defeat the Britiah at Bloody Run
(M^ 31). Oct. 7, Civil Bovernment proclaimed.

Cape Breton and lale St. Jean annexed to Nova
Beotia. Labrador. Antiooeti and Madgalcn lalanda

to Newfoundland. Nov. 21. General Jaa. Murray
appointed covwnor in chief. Fint Canadian
poet offloea eaubliabed at Montreal, Three Kivera
andQutbM.

1704^uiie 21. Firat iaaue of the Quebec "Gaaettc."

Aiu. 13, Civil Kovernment eatabliahed.

1765—PubUeation of the fint book printed in Canada.
CatAebiime du Dioetw de 8cna." May 18, Mon-
treal nearly deetroyed by fire. Pt^uUtion of

Canada, eB.810.
naa—juiy 24, Peaoc made with Pontlao at Oiwcgo.

1708—Charlottetown, P.E.I. . founded. April 11.

Great fire at Montreal. April 12. Sir Guy
Carleton (Lord Dorcheater), lovemor in chief.

1760—Isle at. Jean (Prince Edward leland) separated
from Nova iScotia, with governor and eouncil.

1770-72—Hrarne'B journey to the Coppermine and
tilave Rivera and Great Slave Lake.

1773—Suppreaaion of the Order of JeauiU in Canada
and escheat of their eetatea.

1774—The tjuebec Act paaeed.

177*—May 1. The Quebec Act cornea into force. Out-
brwik of the American Revolution. Modtgomery
and Arnold invade Canada. Nov. 12. Mont-
aomery takes Montreol; Deo. 31, ia defeated and
killed in an attack on Quebec.

1776—The Americans are defeated and driven from
Canada by Carleton.

1777—Sept. IM. Genera) Frederick Haldtmand governor
in Miief.

1778—CapUin Jaa. Cook eiplorea Nootka Sound and
claims the north<wnit coast of America for Great
Britain. June 3, Fint iaaue of the Montreal
"Gaiette."

1783—Sept. 3. Treaty of Varaailles, recogniiing the

independence of the United States. Orcaniialion

of the Northwest Company at Montreal. Ktng-

aton, Ont.. and Pt. John. N.B.. founded by United

Empire Lnyaliats.

1784—Population of Canada, 113.012. United Empire
TjOyaliats aettle in Upper Canada and found
Fredericton. N B. Auk. 18. New Bninawick and
(Aug.26) Cape Breton separated from Nova Scotia.

1785—May 18, fooorporation of Parrtown (St. John,

NB.)
1786—A(M^1 22, I^rd Dorchester fovemnr in chief.

Got. 23, Goverment of New Bninawick moved
from St. John to FredeHcion.

1787—O InRlis appointed Anfliran Bishop of Nova
Scotia—fint colonial bishopric in the Britiah

Empire. „ „.
1788—King's College, Windsor, N S.. opened. Satbng

packet aervioe eaUbhabed between Great Britain

and Halifas.

178»—QuebM and Halitai Agricultural Bodetiaa

•itabUahad.
1790—Spain aumndnt ber axeluive righU on tba

Pw^ ooaat. Population of Canada. 161.311.

(TUa oanaua doaa not ineluda what beeooMa in tba

neat ytar Upper Canada).

1791—Ttaa Conatitattonal Aet divldea the provinee of

Quabee into UppM and Lower Canada, rauih wjtb

a Ueutnaat^ovaaor awl LagiaUtur*., Tba AM
MM! into foroe Dm. M. Sept. 21. Cofawd 3. Q.
Bimeoe lieutraant-Oovamor of tipper Cuiada.

1702—July 8, Bineoa avom In at Kinoton. Sept. 17,

Fint licUature of Upper Canada opened at Ne-
wark (T^lagarBt. Dee. 17, First LegWatare of

I.ower Canada opened at QuebM. Va^Moavar
Island droumnavigated by Vaneouyer.

1793—April 18. Fint ianie of tbe "Upper Canada
"Oaaetta " Jane 38, Jaeob Mountain appoiated

firat AngUean Blabop of Qwbwi. July 9, (nport-

ation oTalavea Into Upper Canada fnMddn.
Roeky Mountain* eroaawl by (Sir) AlKandar
Maekensie. York (Toronto) founded by Mmeoe.

1794—Nov. 19, Jay'a Treaty betwMn Great Britain

and the Unit«! Stataa. ..... ^ ,.
1795—Pacific Coaat of Canada Anally given up by the

Hpaniarda. _ . _
1796—Deo. 15, General Robert Preacolt governor in

ehlef. Government of Upper Canada moved from

Niagara to York (Toronto.)
, , ,^^ .

179S_-flt. John's laland (popuhition 4.500)—renamed
Prinee Edward laland. .,.,,.

17W—April 10, Ueut. General Peter Huatw Lieutcn-

ant-Qovenor of Upper Canada. „ . ^
Isoo—Foundation of New Bninawick C ollege, Frederie-

tonTnowUnivendtyofN.B.). The Rocky Moon-
taina oroHed by David Thompaon.

1803—Settlera sent by Lwd Selkirk to Prinoe Edward
laland.

1800—Jan. 23. Francia Gore, Lieut-Governor of Upper
Canada. Nov. 32. Iaaue ol "U Canadien"^—
6nt wholly French newapaper. Populatioj—
Unpor Canada. 70.718: Lower Canada, K5O,00O

New Brunswick, 3.'..,(WU PE.I,. P.676.

1807—Aug 29, Sir James Craig (iovernor in chii f

,

Simon Frascr eiplore* the Fraaer River. Esti-

mated population of Nova Scotia, 05,000.

1809—Nov I , First Canadian steamer runs from Mon-
treal to Quebec.

jsn—Lord rtelkirk'a R'-*! River Settlement on land

granted by the Iludatm's Bay Company. Oct.

21, Sir George Prevort, Governor in t-hlel.

1812—June IH, Declaration of War by the United

HUtea July 12. Americans umlcr Hull eroaa tbe

Detroit River. Aug. 16, Detroit surrendered by
Hull to Brock. Oct- 13, Defeat of the Americana

at Quecnston Heights and death cf Gen. Brock.

1813—Jan. 22, Bntish victory at Frenchtown. April

27, York (Toronto) lakrn and burronl by the Amer-
icana. June 5, British victory at Stom-y Creek.

June 24. British, warned by I.aura Secord, eaj*-

tured an American force at Beaver IHnis, Sent.

10, Commodore Perry destroys the Britiah flotilla

on l^kf Erie. Oct. •'>, Americans under Harrison

defeat the British at Moravian town. Tccumseh
killed Oct. 26, Victory of French-Canadian troope

under de Halaberry at Chateauguav. Nov. II.

Defeat of the Americans atjCrysler s Farm. Brit-

ish storm Fort Niafrara and.burn Buffalo.

1814—March 30. Americans repulsed at Ia CoIIe.

May 6, Capture of Oswego by the British. July,

Britiah from Nova Scotia invade and occupy
Northern Maine. Sept. 11, Bntish defeat at

Plattsburg on Lake Chaniplain, Dee, 24, Treaty
of Ghent enrln the war. Population—Upper
Canada, O.'i.OUU, Lower Canada 335.000.

1815—July 3, Treaty o( London regulates trade with

the United Htaten. The Red River Settlam^t
destroyed by the Northweat Company but raatored

by Governor Semple.
1810—Mar. 25, Sir John SberlMvofce, Governor in

Chief. June 19, Governor Semple killed. Tb*
Red River Settlement again dentroycd.

1817—July 18. Firat treaty with the Northweatlndiana.
Lord Selkirk reatores tbe Red River Settlement.

Openaing of the Bank of Montraal; first note isaued

Oct. 1. Population of Nova Beotia, hl.3^].
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l|lfr-^«B. 0, klftiof^OaiMnJ tUt P«r««riiM MutUad

linMMMBtOonriior o( Uppar Cwuula. Mfty S,

th* Duk* of IU(iluiK»d UoTWBOf la ChM. Oct.
ao, Coavantio* a( Loadoo rafoIatiM North Anwr-

- '
- ~ " '• CoUwa, HaUfai. fouad-

Ut»-^at. as. Dmik o( iU Duka <4 RMuboad.
ltl»-33—FrukUa'i ov«rlaad AroUo aipadltioo.

ino—April IS, Tha Earl of DalhoiMia Oovanur ia

CUuf. Oet. Itt, Gapa Bratoa ta aamwd (o Nora

Itai—Marah W. Tha NorUimrt Compaajr abaotbad
by (he Hi-.uoa'a Bay Company. Cbartor clvan
to MaOil) .olteM.

lias—Populatum of Lowar Caaada, 437.4U.
ltS«—PwlatloB of Uppar Caaada. 1M).0U: of Naw

BrvMwiak, 74. ITS.
UaA—Oot. S, Oreat flra In tba Mlramiehi dutrlet, N.B.

Opaniag of tha Lachina Caoal. Populatum of

Lowar>Caaada, 47V.a8R.
Uat^—FowmUbc of Bytowa (OtUwa).

Itar—0apt. ao, CoBvantioo of London ralatins to tha
tarritory watt of tha Hoaky nountaina. Popu-
lation of Nora Sootla. isiliidiBC Cape Braton.
lauao.

iaa»—Auc. as, Maior-Oanaral :
' loho Colboma

LiautMiant Qoramor of Vi . .. Canada. Th»
Matfaodkt Churah of Up . Canada wparatcd
from that of tha Unltad fi at. .

lias—Not. a?. Firrt Wallan I ^.l^ opaned. Upper
»< Canada CoUata fouadad.
laaO—Nov. 84, Lord Aylaar ; . tram m Chief.

lUl—Juna 1, Tba North Macnatle Pola dbaovarad
' r (Bir) JauM Roia. PopuUtlon—Uppar Canada

a,70a; Lower Canwla. J»3.tai: Aaiioiboia.

ISSa—Outbreak <rf Cholera in Canada, looorporatioa

of Quflbao and Montreal. Bank of Nova Bootia

rounded. May 30. Openini of the Rideau Caoal.

lfS»—Ahs. la. The Steamer Aval WWam buUt at

Quebee, leavea Hetou for Ensluid.
lUfMTkb. 31. Tha NlnetyHwo Reaolutkne on Publio

nleranaaa paawd by tba Aaaambly ol Lower
Oaimda. Mar. S. IneoipoistioD of Toronto.

Popdation of Upper Canada, 331.145: of New
BroMwiek, 119.4117: of Amiaiboia, 3,3S6.

_/ 1, L(wd Ooiford Qovemor in Chief . Nov.
ao, sir Franoie Bond Head. LieuteBanUOovernor
of Upper Canada.
July ai. Opeaina of the firat railway in Canada

from Lapraine toSt. John'a. Que. Viatoria Uni-
veteity, opened at Cc^urg (afterwarda moved
to Toronto).

XSS7—BepcHioftheCenadeCommimionere. Rebellione

in Lower Canada (Papineeu) and Upper Canada
(W. L. MaeKensie). Nov. 23, Oaa lu^tuig firat

uaed in Montreal. Dec. 22, Major-Generai Sir

O. Arthur, Lieutenant-Oovernor (rf Upper Canada.
IsaS—Feb. 10, Conetittttioo of l^iwer Canada euapend-

ed, and Speeial Couneil created. March 30, The
Earl of Durham, Qovemor in Chief. April 27,

Martial Law revoked. June 28, Amneaty to

poUtioal prieoneta proclaimed. Nor. 1, Lord
Durham, eeneured by Britiab parliamMtt, raeicna.

Dec. 18, Sir JtAn Ctribome, OovernoE in Cliief.

Popolation Upper Canada. 809,422: Aminiboia,
3.066; Nova Hflotia. 202,S76.

, ,

1S80—Feb. 11. Lord' Durham'* report aubmitted to
parliament. Sept. 6, C. Poolett Thompeon (Lord
Sydenham) Governor in Chief. John Stracnnn
made Aiat AncUoan Biahop of Toronto.

1140—July 23. Paannc of the Act : Union. Firat thip

of the Canard line to arrirr it Halifax. July 28,

death of L,ord Durham.
1941—Feb. 10, Union of the two provineea aa the

grortttoe of Canada, with Klncaton aa oautol.

Feb. la. DraperOgdan Admialatration. April 10,

Hdifaz ineorporatad. June 18, meetina of firat

united Parliament. Sept. 19. Death of Lord
Sydenham. Oet. 7, Sir Chariea Bafot. Qovemor
in Chief. PopiUatioo of Upper Canada, 4A5,&88;

of P.R.I., 47,642.
I8i3—March 10, Opening of Quaen'a Univeraity.

KiDOton. Aug. 0. The Aehbnrton Treaty. Sept.

10, Baldwin-La Fontaine Adminiatraton.

184^—Feb. 34, Sir Charlee Metcalfe. Oover*or in

Chief. June 4, Victoria. B.C.. founded Dae. 12,

Dmcter-VigBr Adminietratioo. Klng'a (nam Uni-
veralty) CoUage, Toronto, opened.

1844—May 10. Casttd movwf frMB Kingaton to Mon-
treal. Knox CoUMe, Tonato, founded. Popu-
lation of Lowar Canada, 807,084.

Ifi45—May 38 and Jyne 28, Oreat flree at Quebec.
FrankUa atartt on Ua laat Aretle etpeditlon.

IMO^Mareh 10. Eari Catheart, Oovemor ia ChUf.
May 18, KluBtoa ineorporatad. June 18, Otegon
Boundary Treaty. June 18, Draper-Papiaeau
Admlnietratlon. Oct. 1, The Earl of Elgin,
Qoveraor in Chief.

1847—May 29. Bherwood-Papineau Adminiatration
FJeetrie telegraph opened, Aug. 3, Montreal to

Toronto: Oet. 2. Montreal to Quebec. Nov. 26,
M<ntreaJ Laohine railway opaned.

1848—March 11. U Fontaine-BaUwin Adninietratlon,
May 30, Trederieton incorporated. Heiq>on"ibl''

Oovemment granted to Nova Se«>tia and New
Brunewick.

1849—April as. Signing of the Rebellion Loeeee Act.

riotUM in Montrealand burning of the Parliament
buildfnga. Nov. 14, Toronto made the Capitol
Vaneourer laland granted to the Uudeon'e Bey
Company. Population of Aaainitxria. 8.801.

ISfil—Apni 8, Tranafer of tba poatal ayatem from th*-

Brituh to tb? Provincial aovenunent; uniform rati'

erf poetage iiMroducad. April 38. Poatage atampa
iaaued. AuA- 3, IncorporatioD of Trinity Collrgf

,

Toronto, cwpt. 32, Quebee baeoroee the Capitol.
Oet. 28. riinek^Morin Adminiatration. Heepon-
ihle Qovernment granted to Prinee Edward
laland. Population.—Upper Canada. 082,004:
Lower Canada, 890,281; New Brunawiek. 193.800;
Nova Beotia. 370,8H.

1853—July 8, Oreat Are at Montreal. Dee. 8. Laval
Univeraty. Quebec, opened. The Orand Trunl>
Railway wartered.

1854—Juno 5. Ramprooity Treaty with the United
Statea. .Sept. 11, Maonab-Morinminiitry. Sept.

30. Sir Edmund W. Head. Oovemor in Chief
Srigneurial tenure in Lower Canada abolished
Seoularieation of the Clergy Reeervee

1856—Jan. 1 Incorporation of Ottawa. Jan. 27,

Macnab-Taebi Adminiatration. March 9, Open-
ing of the Niagara Siupeneion Bridge. April 17,

Incorporation of Cbarlottetown. Oct. 30, Gov-
ernment moved to Toronto.

1856—;The Le^llative Council of Canada ia mBdi<
elective, rlrat meeting of the Legialature of

Vancouver laland. May 24. TaebijTA. Mac-
Donald Adminiatration. Oct. 27, Opanins of thi^

Grand Trunk Railway from Montreal to Toronto.
Population of Aaelniboia, 0,601.

1857—Nov. 26, J. A. Macdoaald-Cartier Adminialrn-
tiun. Dee. 31, Ottawa ohoean by Qu-on Vietoria

aa tuture Capitol of Canada.
1858- -Kelt , Discovery of cold in r.taMsr Rj er valley.

July 1. Introduction of Canadi&i. derm il currency.
Aug. 2, Brown-Dorio AdrainiMrotiun Aug. 5.

Completion of thi? Atlantic cable: hrat ineaMiCf

cent. Aug. 6, Carticr^. A. Maodooeld Admiui«
tration. Aug. 20, Colony of Britiah Col*imbiK
eatabliahed. Control of Venoouver laland sur*

rendered by the Hudaon'a Bay Company
1859—Jan., Canadian nlver coinage iaaued. Sept. 21

,

Government moved to Quebec.
1880—Aug. 8, The Prinoe of Walw. (King Edward VII

'

arrivee at Quebec. Hepi. 1, Lnviuv of the compr
stone at the Parliament buildiaiE at ' itUwa by th<

iSinoe of Walea, Prince of WnIm CoUege, Char
lottetown, founded.

iSei—Aug. 14, Oreat flood at Montreal. Sept. in

Meeting of the firat AncUoan Provincial Bynoii

Nov. 2. Viieount Monk, QoTemor in Chief Popii

latlon. Upper Canada, 1,396,091: Lowar Canada
1.111,566: New Rrunawiek. 252,047: Nova Saotia

330.867: Prinee Edward laland. 80,857.

1862—May 24, Sandfleld Maedonald4iootta Admmir-
tration Conferenoea on Cenladeiation ef Britiat

North America: Sept. I, at Cbarlottetown; Oct

10-29, at QuriMO. Oct. lO.JRaid ofAmman Con
I m>m Caifederateaf a Canada on St. Albaae, Vermont.
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IMA—Fab S, TbA ''<ia»di4B LtaiaUtuN rMolvM oa
fts *ddf— to tiic UuMO prsyuic for Union at th»
proviaoM of Hrilwh North Amsrlen. Aug. 7.
BaUnu-J. A. MMidonnld Adminiatrktion. U«t.
30, ProolniBAtloB Buac tba amt of UovvramMl
ktOtUwft.

IMft—Mm. 17, TwBiinatloB ot tba lUdprooity TrMty
bytboUnitwlHtataB. MaySl. fUidofrtniuafron
tba UnltMi HUtM into CMwd»; tbty u* daf«*t«l
nt fUdgawwr (Jtuw 3) ud ratnnt mtom tb* bes'
dw (JuM I). Juno 8, Fint mMtinc at Ottawn
of th* CnsMUaa UfUkturo. Nov7l7, ProcUma*
lloa of tba Union of Vnaoounr Ifland to Britiab

IMtT—Mnrab aO, Royal aawnt flv«n to the Britlah
North Amarwa Aat. Julr 1. Tba Aot eotnaa Into
lorooi Union of tba provinoM of CnBMto, Novn
Hootia nnd Naw Brunawlok aa tba Donlnloa of
Canada: Uppar and L^war Canad* nuwla laparaU
Srovlaoei aa Ontario and Quebae Viaeouot
loBokt Srat Oovamor Oeneral, Sir John A. Mae-

donald prvniar. Nov, 0, Maating of tba flrat Dom*
inioo Parliamant.

laOS—AprU 7. Murder of D'Aroy MoGm at Ottawa.
July 31, Tba Rupart'a Laod Aot authoriaea tlia

aaqalaitlon by tlia Dominion o( thx Northwmt
Tarritoriaa. Daa. 2B. Bir John Youni (Lord
Lucar) Qovernor O^Deral.
>—ActJ

tlM Crown of the lludaon'a Bay Company'a terri-
torial righU in I

' ^ Northweat. Outbreak of tha
Rad River Reb ;u'>n under Hui.

1870—May 12, Aot to aatabliah the provinM ot Man-
itoba. July 15, Northweat terntoriea tr-.naferred
to tba Dominion and Manitoba admitted into
Confederation. Sept. 34, Wolwley'a expedition
reaebaa Fort Garry (Winnipeg); end of the rebel-
lion.

1S71—April 3, Kint Dominion eenaue. April 14,

Act eetmbliahing uniform currency in the Dom-
toioD. May 8, Treaty of Waahiiigtun, dealing
with fiutiations outataading between the United
Kingdom and United Stntea. July 20, Britiah
Columbia entere Confederation.

1872—May 23, Tba Earl of Dutrerin.Governor General.
1873—March A, Opening of the Nerond Dominion

Parliament. May 23, Act nstaUiahing the North-
weat Mounted Polioe. July 1. Prince Edward
Island enters Confederatioo. Nov. 7, Alezamler
M»(^oiie premier. Nov. 8, Incorporation of

1874—March 26, Opening of the third Dominion Par-
liament. May, Ontario Agrieidtural College,
Gu'-lph, opened-

187S—Awil 8,Tbe Northweat Terntoriea Act eatabliah-
ea a Lleutenant'Qovenior and CounnI of tha North
west Terntoriea. June 15, Formation of the
Preabyteriaa Chureb of Canada.

1870—June 1, Opening of the Royal Military College
Kingnon. Juno 5, Fint sitting of the Supreme
Court of Canada. July 3, Opening of the Inter-
oolonial Railway from Quebec to Halifax.

1877—June 30, Great lire at 8t. John, N.B. Oct.,
First exportation of wheat from Manitoba to the
United Kingdom. Founding ol the University
of Manitoba.

1878—July 1. Canada joins ttie International Postal
UmiMi. Oct 5, The Marquis of Lome, Governor-
Geoeral. Oct. 17, Sir J. A. Maodcnald premier.

1879—Feb. 13, Opening of the fourth Dominion Par-

1880—Royal Canadian Academy of Arts founded.
first mretiDK and nxhibitioa. March 6. May II,
Sir A. T. fialt appointed first Canadian High Com-
missionsr in London. Sept. 1, All Britiah posses-
ona in North America and adjacent inUnda,
eieept Newfoundland &nd ita depeni^pneies, an-
RCMd to Canada by Imperial Order in Council of
July 31- Oet.21.Siiniin«o(the eor.traet for the
oonstnietiano' tbt Canaman Paeifte Railway.

1881—April 4, Second DominioA census. May 3,
Pirn ead turn.'M! of the Canadian Padfio Rnilway.

ISS2—May 8, ?rovi«iDbal Oistriets of Assiniboia,
* Saakatebttwnn, Athabasca and AUwrta formed.

May 38, FirH meeting ot the Roval Boetetjr ol
Cnaada. Aug. 23, Ragina est«Uisli>d •• seat gf
OovesBflMat of Northweat Territories.

1883—Feb. I , Openliw of the Ulli Dominion PnrUwnM
Aug. IS, Tba Mnraula ot Lusdowae.UovenMr
General. Sept. A, Forantton of the Metltodkl
Church in Canada; United Conferenoe.

1884-Mav Ji Hit Charlea Tupper, Ulgb Conmt^oo-
er In London. Aug. II, Order-i»<;ouneil satlUjig
the boundnr> ol Ontario and Muitofan.

1880— Man>h M. Uuibnak of Rial's saeond nbdUea
in tne Northweat. April 24, enngement at Ptoh
Creek, .May j. E;: -^gagement at Out KnUe. Mv
13, Taking «( Barwhe. May 10, Surrender ol
Kiel. Aug. 24, First eenaua of tha Northweat
Terntoriea. Nov. 10, Executino of Hiel.

1884—April 0, Inourpnratiun of Vaucouvsr. June 7,
Arenblahop Tascbereau of Uuebee made flnC
C'anadian Cunlinal. June 13, Vancouver degbcar-
ed by &re. June 28, First through train oa tM
Canadiun Pacific Railway from Montreal to Vna-
oouver. July 31, First quinquennU eaasua of
ManitoUi.

1887— Interurovincial Coaferenoe nt Quebeo. April
4, FirstloliToolonialConferenoelnLMuloa. April
13, Op«niiig of the aiztb Dominion ParliameBl.

1868- Feb. l,'*. Signing of Fishery Treaty between
United Kingdom and United States at Waabingtoo.
May 1, Lord Stanley, Governor General. Auc.«
Heieetion of Fishery Treaty by United BUtei
Senate.

1800—March 31, The Manitoba School Aot aboUabsa
separate schoola.

1801—April fi. Third Dominion eenaua. April 39,
Opening of the seventh Dominion Parnamont.
June 0, Death of Sir J. A. Maodonald. Juna lA.
Sir John Abbot, premier.

1883—Feb. 29, Washington Treaty, providuig for arbi-
tration of the Behnng Sea Seal Fiaheries question.
July 32, Boundary oonvention between Canada
and the United Sutes. Nov. 25, Sir John Thomp-
son, premier.

1893—April 4, First sitting of the Behring Sea Arbitra-
tion Court. May 32, The Earl of Aberdeao.
Governor General. Deo. 18, Archbishop Machrsy,
of Rupert's Land, elected first Anglican Primate
of all Canada.

1804—June 38. Colonial Conference at CHUwa. Deo.
1 2,Death of Sir John Thompaon at Windsor Caatle.
Dee 21 (Sir) Mackenaie Bowell, premier.

1895 -Sept. 10, Opening of new Sault Ste. Marie Canal.
Oet. 2, Prociamation naming the Ungava, Franklin,
Maokenue and Yukon Diatriota ot Northwsot
Territories.

1890—Anil 34, Sir Donakl Smith (Lord Strathooaa)
High Commianoner in London. April 27, Sir
Cbarlee Tupper. premier. July 11, (Sir) Wilfred
Laurier. premier. A -.'n , Onld disoovcred in the
Kloodyke. Aug. 1I>, 'pening of the eighth Dmn-
inion Parliament.

18B7—July, Thini Colonial Coaferenoe in L«idoa.
Dee. 17, Award of the Behring Sea ArbitrntloB.

189$-June |3. The Yukon district estaboished as a
separate Territoo' by Act of Parlinment. July
30, The Earl of Minto, Governor-Genera). Aug.
23, Meeting at Quebeo of the Jmnt High Ccnnmia-
«on for the settlement of ^ueetione between
Canada and the United States. Dee. 25, British
Imperial Penny (2 cents) Postage introdur'^.

ISOO—Oct. 11, Beginning of the South African War.
Oet. 14, Canadian Government dfridca to send
troopM to South Africa. Oct. 29, First Canadian
Coatiugent leaves Quebec for South Africa.

1900—Feb. 27, Bbttle of Paardcberg. April 20, Great
fire at Ottawa and iluU.

1901—Jan 22, Death of Queen Victoria and aooeonoa
of Kins Edward Vlt. Feb. 6. Opening ot the
ninth Dominion Parliament. April 1. CeRwa vi
the British Empire, total population. 397,880.3101
Canada (Fourth Dominion Cenmia), 5,371,816.
Sept. Ift-Oet. 21. Visit to Canada of the Duke and
Dueheas of Cornwall and York (King Ceorge V
and Que'>n Mary).

1902—May 31 , End nf South African War, peaoe feigned

at Vereeniging. June 30, Meeting of fourth
Colonial Conferenee in Tendon.
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Wia—April IS. Luo »' 'l™ rtonnuhip Ttt^ April

18, KpotatnSn' of Dominion. Bo,.l Commi-.on

Mir l»rErt.Mion ol tlj. bounduj- ol <}««b;c.

Onurio .nd M»nitol>». Jun. 17. Jiidl.in«nl dj-

linrod by Ih. Imp.ri.1 Pn.y Oonnoil on Ih.

narriu. (inwtion r»iwd by h. N. T.m«« "•«?*

1918—AoriT 10. J.p.n«K Tr*-.tv Aot HMntMl to.

l^il. tS»1. .V~™n' «"» We.t Indie, cm.
Kfor... July w. •s«;%i^?. •'»*»,'S3
ol Briliih Loid ChsnoeUor (Vucount .H.ldue).

OM. 4. New Ciutom. uriil ol UniMd SUM. got.

lOlt^.n"". D<»th of Lord Strithoon. ud Mounl

RnyS. Jgid 04 M.y 26. Loe. of Ih. 8«fn>el>lp

CokI. of two ubm.nne. on it i Pnoibc UOMl
W.Twith Gerni.ny. Ao.. 4. ^th AMn^Howty.
Aui. 12. .nd with Turkey. Nor^ 5, An«. 18-2S.

ipZi.l w.r ir«.ion of C.n«ii.n P"!'"""'
,,92i

li~F»rrt Cundiu ConUnBnt of omr 33.000

tniop. lud .t Plym-wth. Enilud. Nov. 1,

_„. ., » _. JoM« ol PMBM»n>;
l.idl>yDilli.olConnU(hl. 8opl.. lam ol BMud
wi US:»lOOJ«».lMlr 0«_1». !»*• "ICon-

B.tuht Mt Cunda on .nrnpletiun ol urm oi

3Sl »" o».n«ir O.an.1. No.. 11. D.k. o

D.ron.hlr. (appolat«l Aua. lOl .worn la .t

Halilax. N.S., u Oovrroor Uc&eritl.

igiT-F*. 12-M.y 15. V;.it to Eajland of Wm.
MlnlMn and goUMfw. for Imperial Cojlmao"
F.b 31 Final RoBort of Domlaion. RpyalOoni-

Siii MrrebTThtod War Lou. •ISOJMO.OOO.

MiSh 14, Daub ol DiukeM ol Couaufht
mUSiI 2D.ilay 2. M-ltal. U L»yl» olIn»»r..

War Cabin«. Maroh 21;April J7. In>P<"»l W»'
Conlmno.. Mardi 11. I^nirilan ffUtj^.""-
tribuliva anouBI lo »4»,271.0I2. April «.

DodarSion ol war ««^„<«™„'S' '"..HS'l^
HUM.. April «. Capture ol Vimy Bidf.. April IB.

WW plTSd iilS. li*. Jan. 11. Appotatmenl

ol BoaiSr3arain SupMriia. with power to ««

SataSS-.. J»n.2l.'Tppotnlin»ntol Food Con.

Solter iMKtar Order-jjCoumiil of Jon. l«. July

1. Jubil- rt Conl«iwation, IMJ. Au«. is.

Tlattu of Lota, oantura ol Hill 70. Au<. ^v.

pii„ rf MlS"?K3» A«^epl. M. Com-

pIMion ol rtrmtur. ol Quobmi bridi.. Sept. 20,

Fuliuirataty Iranghim nunded to women:

dSSu OivernSnt a»thori«»l to pu«ba»
tSoMO .bar. of C.N^, Oct. », &,"••»'
Paaobendula. Oot. «. Di..dutioo of 12th Pat-

Uamul, Nor, 12. Fourth War Loan (Vtolorj

Bonda). D«i. «. Di«rtrou. ..ploaon at HaUfai,

N.S.. oao~d by ooiiiMoi. brtween the Imo aad the

Mont BUn..liu with powerfulnpldrM. D««.

17. Oenoial El«iUon and Union Oovomment tu»-

tainad.

191»—F.b. 23, Appointment of Canada H«fiattaUor

Board. Mar. 18. Opanin, of Br.t e«ion ol ISlh

ParUament. Mar. 21. Oirman. launch onuc.l

3£S"v" u W-t fJintTMar, 30. Gen Foci;

appointMl Oenerali«imo. Mar.-Apiil, Socon.i

bittle of lb. Somme. April 17, Secret M«lon i

pSlament. May 23. Parliament prorojued.

JunaJuly. Prim. Minirter uid oolleMue. attend

iSJSalVar Co^nc.- in London^ J-ST 18,

Alliea amume noeewful offeneive on WMt from.

a™ iTsattl. of Amien. Aut 26-28. Capture

of Bonohr 1. Preu«. Sept 2-i.^re.lijnj ol Dro-

courtSUantUn. Sept in. Aurtnan Pea» notc_

SSftrE.>.bli.hmenl ol Khaki Unii^aityoJ

Canada. Sept, 27-20. Croe«n. ol Canal du Nord

aidiipturaSBoarlonWood Sjpt. 30. Bolgari.^%. and •(.. armiMic. Oct. l-», Capty™ Cambrai. 0«. 5. Epidemie »f 8l»'^ *»"";

.nu cauww dodo, ol cSurcb™ and abandouienl

of pubU. m»Un». Oct. «. r.r« Owman Peac

Note. Oot. 20. Capture of Denain 0«. 21

Appointment ol Siberian F,con<>mic Commi^o'.

CM. 2S-Nor. 2. CwturJ of "'itncml^.O^t
28 Imu. of Fifth War Loan for JSOO.OOO^^ ii

th. form of Victory Bond.. Oct. 31. Turkey

mirr.n.'er. and dan. amaetice Nov. 10. Flighi

into Holland of Dwman Emperor. Captur. ol

Mono. Nor. 11. Owmany .urrender. and dan.

armicti... SponUnwwi. rejoicins. throughout tn.



Chronological History ol Canada m
Kmnirf « ib» proaptrt ot vlntorlou* pMO*. Dm.
I, N»iiocikl TbaakaiiTinflWrvioMrurvlvtoryftad

m^Vii 17, DMth of Mr Wilfrtd Uurtor. Ttb.

|IM«|* 7. HMoud Sm ' '—^ "--" * -^

CumU- M»r. 7, A|
|IM«|* 7. HMoud SmAom of ISlk Pwllkmrnt of

(U. M»r. 7, AppnintMMit nf UovrrnrMM
•nr ot thM Orasd Trunk Hulway. M»y I-

Hoa W I.. MMh#nii« KiM m tfwW n( f-|bMl

tMrly Aua. lA. Arriv«l »t *** John. N.B., M
H R II th- Prliw of W.lw f..r oAeml low ta

CkuH*. .\u|. W, Form*! "P^bibj _<w Qy>*o

JwM lA. OrMt trik* «t Winalwc *ik1 itrikM (r

oIliM W««4«^ti flUw*. M*y 30, RMura to Ciaula
of Prlnw Mlnlator from P*Me CoBf«rallM. Juh
23, <)«t»i>rBl RlMtion in Qwlm, rMultiM >» n-
UBilon of IJlM»ral AilminUfntlon. JuM »,
ai|Uliir« It VanMlIlM wl Pnrm Ttr»Xy mad
Protoeol: C»nft<l»n l*l«nip<it«i)ti»riM: th« Hon.
CbAflM J. U I)»lif>Ttr Kixl th* Hon. Arthur L.

Ilifton. July 24. (i'-riTftl KWlion in Prino*

Rdmnl IhUimI. »*-#ulliin in di^Mt of Cuuwr-
'vMin (liBini«'tr»tl«(B, Au|. 5-7. M»*tlni Kl

OlMWB of UbtTRl convention ind «l«etioa of tbo

iiri35p"by^HfHH' Ihii'7...«.''orw.U 'S«l.
I, jTb if thr Pnw* of W»li^ l«ya f.iuwUltal

ainne ol l'>w»r of n*w Pnrlwmi'nl BuiMtMH M
4Hl»wk S-pt. 1-Nov 11), ThiH or HpMiiU "«•
Hfwion of lllh P>rli«mrnl «>( CanMlr Z^^*, '*i

Opaninc nt IMI.wn »t thr N«.,on«l lft«J««rt»I

CuBf»ron««>. iVl.ill, lipn«»l Mention in Onlnrio,

rrmtttini in «Wr»t ol ((Mi*>rv»iivr it<lminirtr«tM

•ml fwrm»tlon of Miniitry by K, V I>rury. tlnltMl

Pnrmw'* <>rR*niMlian li«u» ol Hiilh Wnr l-oy*

for iinoflno.tM* in thr lorm of Viciory Howto.

Nov a. H It H the Primw of W»I« MuU froB

fUlilni. N.M , on «omplMioi» ol vi«u to CnMdn.
live *). rtrmniHIlon of "CftnMllM Nnlio^
HnilwKy*" by Or»i»r-ia-Council.

Agricultural Books

Any of the booki lilted on thii and the following page may

be lecured from The Nor'-West Farmer, Winnipeg. The price*

quoted cannot be guaranteed and are given only in order that the

buyer may have some idea of the value.

Sabjict '^^
Skotthoin Cattlt. Su4»n W*"
Th« Stoiy of tht Htrtforis. Saalwa '••"

lltu(«n«t ud rnding of CatttoL Shaw >.W

PndoctiTt Hon* Hmbandry. 0«y '"'

Tb» Homo. Bobtrti '•"

Htatoiy of tin Pwcheron Hon*. Sudan 'M
Hint! to Hon* Ketpwi. Horbort '"
Tho Bono, How to Buy and StU. Howdon IS*

How to Haadlo and Bdncato Vidoua Honoi. Oloaaoa 1.00

Tho TialBiaf and Broakini of Hon«. BaiiM 'SO

The Bona Book. Johnatone 'SO

rood! and Foadlai. Henry and Moiriaon *00

Weatem liT* Stoek Kanafement Potter ' M
Piinciplei of Feeding Farm Animali. BuU 2,00

The Breodlni of Animab. Romford '•"

Judfini LiT* Stock. Cralf 1"
ProductiTO Feeding of Farm Anlmala. WoU It
Jndfini Fam Aaimala. Flnmb '"
Faimei'i KncyelopaedU of Lhr* Stock. WUcoz and Smith 4.50

Feedinf Farm Asimala. Shaw JOO

Breeda and Typea of Farm Asimala. Plumb J. 50

Maanal of Farm Anlmala. Harper 'SO

{Continued on next pa(R).

.--^
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Agricultural Books-Continued

Subject Price
Productive Swine Husbandry. Day 3.5c

Prodnctive Poultry Husbandry. Levis 2.30
American Standard of Perfection Poultry Boole 3. jo

Common Diseases of Farm Animals. Crais 2.30
Practical Stocic Doctor. Dickerson 8.30
Diseases of Animals. Mayi 3.00

Management and Feeding of Slieep. Shaw 2.50
Sheep Farming in North Ameiica. Craig 2.00
Productive Sheep Husbandry. CofEey 2. 30

Farm Concrete. Ekblaw j 75
Farm BuUdings, Their Plans and Descriptions. Shearer 1.25
Modem Painter's Encyclopaedia. Maire I.75
Practical Up-to-Date Plumbing. Clow 1 ^75
Practical Stone-Masonry. Hodgson 1.50
Hodgson's Mew Hardwood Finisher 1 .00
Fanner, His Own Builder. Koberts 1.75

Saddles and Lariats 1 50

Knotting and Splldsg. daslucfc 1 .00

The Toung Farmer. Hunt 3.75
How to Chooae a Farm. Hunt 2.00

Productive Farm Crops. Montgomery 3. 50
Dry Farming. Widatoe 2.00

Farm Mechanics. Shearer
1 oo

Modem Blaclomithlng. Holmstrom 1 .25
Farm Machinery and Farm Motors. Davidson and Chasa 3.00
Equipment for the Farm and the Farmstead. Ramsower 2.30
Traction Farming and Traction Engineering. Stephenson 2.00
Farm Engines and How to Sun Th^im. Stephenson 1.30
Practical Gas and Oil Engine Handbook. Brookes 1 .30
Ford Motor. Manly 123
Modem Oaa Tractor. Page 2.25

Deadfalls and Snares. Harding l.oo
Steel Traps. Harding

1 |oo
3,001 Qnestiona and Answers. w«T^««g

1.35
Home Manufacture of Furs and Sidna. Fainham 1.50
Wolf and Coyote Trapping. Harding 1 oo

Home Pork Making. Fulton 75

Irrigation and Drainage. King 2.25

Fences and Oatea. Martin
1 .00

Productive Be«-Keeping. Pellett 2.30
AJ.C. and Z.T.Z. of Bee Culture. Soot 3I75
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INDEX
BESr BZNO

Subject (Orffuiiiinc) f»s«
Bv-Uw« 101

CoiutitutioQ 101
Divuion of CarcaBB ....'. 102
Management 102
Storing Ice 102

CANADA
Chronoloffical Hiitory

Datea, etc 17tJ

CATTLE
Breeds and Management

Aberdeea-Angua 28
Abortion, Contagioua 34
Afterbirth 34

Ace, How to DetermiD- 31
Ayrafaire 30
Branding 32
Breeding Age. Heifen 31
BiUX, Ringing 34
Bull, Using Young 33
Calf-Meal, Hcme-oiade 33
Calvet, Weight 33
D»iry Breeds 29
Dual Purpoae Breeds 31

. Durham, Foiled 28
QftUoway 29
Orain Quantity Per Cow 31

Ouenmv 30
Hard Milken 33
Hecptord 28
Hereford, Polled 28
H(dat«iik-Frienan 30
Jmwy 29
Kiokiog Gowa 33
Manga IVeatment 34
MarUng Cattle. 32
Quantity of Grain Feed 81
Red Polled 81
Shorthorn. Milking 31
Spaying Heifera 33
Sterility 34

DAIRTINO
Butter for Winter 104

• Cheese Making 104
Cheeee Frees 10ft

Concrete Tank 103
Cooling Cream 103

Cream Churna Hard lOS

Curd 104

Curing Cheese 105

Paekinc Winter Butter 104

Rennet 104

Salting Butter 105

Selling Crefim 104

Sour MUk, Thunder 104
Storing Ice 103

Temperature for Churning 104

Thiak Cream 104

Thin Cream t "l 104

FARM MECHANICS
Subject Pam

Belts. Care of 8S
Binder Canvas Trouble 62
Binder Knottera eiMtt
Blaating 77
Butchering, Platform 89

Cellar, Ktep Water Out 76-7T
Crated 80
Creeps 80

Drill, CalibratiriK 75

Kng fester 84
Evenen 0fi-M

Gang Plows 88
Gates 82
Glaiing 04
Granary

, 87

Grave) Box, Site 87

Hitches '18-70-71-88-89

llomtes, Coet of 82

Knots 88-89

Knotters Misa flS

Lines, Arran^ng M
Nut, Looseniofc 8ft

Fainting 88
Fens 80
Plow HitohM 88
Plows, Side Draft 07

Plow* Upaet 81

Poets, Charring 84

Poets, Concrete 73-74

Potatoes, Storing 85-88

PuUey> Tjggjng a 86
Rack Unloadera 76

Side Draft Plows 8?

Silos 78-79

Splices 88-89

Water Supply 90-91-92

Well 90-91-02

Whitewashing 94

TABM NAMES

GRAIN OBOWINa AND FIELD CROPS
Alfalfa

Barley

Bordeaux Mixture

Clover (Mixtures)

Com
Coulter, Rolling 10

Disc vs. Cultivator

FUi
Formaldehyde 7-8
Ftirrowe aa Windbreaks
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Subieot Orala Qrowing Ito.—Cont'd
PeaM (ImpM)

Potatoos

PotatooB (Scab)

lUU
Rye (Winter)

Soil Driftioc

Straw Spreading
.

Stripii of Grain .

Sumiiifrfallow

Sweet Clover

Trees for Hedie.
Wheat

HA2n>T BUUS. RICIPKS AND TABLES
Abbroviations , ,16.1
Aciea in Uectansular Fioldi.

.

.IT)!)

Age of Peraona . UH
Alooho!, Amount in UiiUfir 17:t

Angular Me".Buro tCl

Anti-freezing Mixture 172
Apples, Barrel of , 160

Avoirdupois .... 161

Bag of Commodities Ifll

Barrels, Cleaning 175

Barrel, Weight of IfiO

B«da, Renovating 175

Books, Siiea of 173
Boots. Waterproofing. 168
Boots, Water-proofing 175
Bricks, in Chimney ... 163
Brickwork 157
Buahel, Weight per 158

Calves. Weight at Birth 158

Carpets, Cleaning 168

Carpets. Washing 175
Cement, Earthenware 169
Cement (or Iron Work 173
Cement, General Purpose 172
Cement, Glass and China 169
Cement, Leather 170
Cement, Rubber Articles 170
Cement, Universal 170
Circle Meaauring 156
Ciateroa, Site of 162
Clothea, Dry Cleaning 167
Cloth, Waterproofing 160
Coal, Grades of 157
Coina, Foreign 165
Colleges 164
Concrete Proportions 162
Concrete, Tables for 159
Co: /erting. Rules for 174
Cotton Goods, Washing 174

Cubic Measure 161

Currency, Value of 165

Driuka, What a Man 173
Dry Measure 161
Earth, Fact* About 173
Eggs, No. in Brobd 160
Eggs, Standard 161

Feed. Weiaht of Grain 160
Fields. Measuring 156
Filter, Home-made 175
Floorbraids, Filling 168
FlyP«per 175
Fly Repellant for Cowa 158

Subject Handr Kulat, Mte,~CoHt'd PagR
Fuels. Weight of IW)

Furs, Cleaning 168
Gain per 100 lbs. Grain 1

W

Gasoline, Weight of i,',7

Getitation, Period of I.Ih

f iianU. Ittford of
, 17|

Glass, To Clfun 172
Glue, Preparing Ifto

Grannry, Mi-tiiuring l")**

Gr«'as.. Spots. T.. Kill 17;(
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Editorial Purpose of

The Nor'-Wcst Farmer

PrtntlBf rUnt of Tht Xor'-Witt Famtu in Wlnnlptc

'TpO T7» I T^17 A bftclt o' *hu paper u to Bcrve the people who read it,

i n £^ I iJEutx not merely to print and jend the Bubecriber tw«>nty-four

^sss^B^B^^^^^^^^ copiea of the paper each year for the one dollar paid,

but to serve him or any member of his family in anv way it can. The idea id that
The Nor'-Weet Farmer shall be a Service Station for every Western Canada Farm.

Thi4 has been our only purpose for nearly forty years. We int^^nd making it

the only purpose of the paper <k> long ai it appears. Let us make ourselves perfectly

clear. The dollar you pay for cue year's subscription io The Nor'-Went Farmer
entitles you or any member of your family^ to the free use of every service maintained
for readers' convenience. Tlwre is nothmg more to pay. No charge is made for

anything we can do to help you personally.

The carrying out of this idea of service to readers has been of gradual develop*
ment. These thmgi have to grow. At first nearly all questions received could be
answered through regular departments of the paper—Veterinary, Poultry, Live
Stock, Dairy, Family Circle, Meohanica, Farm Operations, ete.—but of late years

thoucinds of other questions not of general interest to readers have been answered
privately. Answering the letters that daily reached the desks of our editors became
a considerable task, so this y iar we made another step forward, and organised a
special department for taki'^g care of all enquiries or requirements for service, a
department we call the Subscribers' Service Bureau. Thij department has access

to information on practically any matter t^at a reader wants to know about, and
cheerfully and freely sendj the fullest information in answc to aiy question asked
or does anything that reasonably can be done to accommodate readers.

The purpose of the Subscribers' Service Bureau is to serve the readers of The
Nor'-Wedt Farmer in any capacity it can, and it is prepared to go to any trouble to

do it. Wo mean this exactly as we say it. No matter is too 3mall or of too much
concern to you, individually, to receive the best attention our Subscribers' Service
Bureau can rave it. I. or \& any matter 30 large that handUng it '\% too bui'denmme.
The SubecriberB* Service Bureau is maintained solely to do anything the readers

of this paper want it to do. Just that. I' you doubt it put the service to the test.

Subscribers' Service Bureau

The Nor'-West Farmer
Winnipeg



Ask
The Nor'-West

Farmer
The Nor'-West Farm t is ever ready to

assist readers in solvinii any of the prob-

lems of farming and farm life that may
confront them. Our services are with-

out cost to subscribers. We have at our
service a corps of the best rigricultura',

livestock, veterinary, legal and household

authorities, and their services are avail-

able to subscribers without cost. Our
interest in our subscribers does not end
in a signed subscription receipt, fl We
are in business to serve our re.ders' in-

terests; to promote good farming by pub-
lishing informing articles on good farm-

ing practices, and by solving practical

farm problems.

Ask The Nor'-West
Fanner



How to Obtain This Book
This Farmor'a Mnniml I><"Kh1 AdvUcr and Votcrinary

Guide is not issued for profit but (or service, as -.1 addi-

tion to the much appreciated work carried on by The

Nor'-Weil Farmer throimh its rcpilar issues. It can rnly

be secured in one way — by a subscription to The

Nor'-Weil Farmer, cither new or renewal.

FARMER'S MANUAL
LEGAL ADVISER and

VETERINARY GUIDE

of(One New Subscription

$1.00 or more.

One Renewal Subscription

of $2.00 or more.

Our present renders realiie th»t to exUnd our field o( inttuence

and to wrve them better we must continue to add to our lubecnp-

tion list. A book is. therefore, (riven with each new lubecnption

of 11.00 or moie—renewals of $2.00 or more.

Moat of CUT aubsctiberi, both new and renewal, prefer to take

advantage of the three yeara for 12.00 offer a« it l» cheaper and

they avoid the trouble of renewing each year.

THIS OFRB SHOULD MOT The price paid covere this book

Bl COHFUSID WITH and The Nor'-Wal Farnjr for

OTHBB 0FFSE8 term subscribed, when remit-

tances in full are made direct

to The Nor'-Wetl Farmer. »1.00 per year; tS-OO three years;

and i»M tin years.

nm au BimTraiicn dimct to

The Nor'-West Farmer
WINNintO

i\




